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LEE ^BERT 
Started as Theater Usher, Today He Controls 

the Destiny of One Thousand Theaters 
and Shows in Abundance 

By Elmer J. Walterf 

A Weekly 

Theatrical Digest 
and . ^ 

Review oftlie Show World 



AGENTS£ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

For tton frooU. oSe* wtndav* aiid 
(lau •Ifoi of all kloda. N« tiparlanca 
necMaarr. Anrona cm mit tha» oo 
and maka mooay right froat lha atari. 

$7523 to $200-2° a Week! 
You can aall to naarhr trada «r traral 

all over tha countrr. Than la a Mg 
demand (or window Irtlerlng In laery 
town. 8eod (or fraa aamplea and par* 
ticulara 

Libtral Olw U ONoral ftiMlt 

METALUC LEHER CO. 
«at Nartb Clark SL. CHICASO. ILL. 

OWNERS MAKING $10 to $20 PROHIS DAILY 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
7%if new marhina It makfaig tlO.OO to $20.00 proOt dallg. Haro 

you one In your atora doing tlili for youT Send ut $25.00 dowa pay- 
mant with order and pay balanoa C. O. D. WelthL T5 Ibt. 

No Blanks—a flre-oent paokaga o( atandard tUa mlnU or gum| 
rended for eanb nickel played. Ttda takea away all element of cAiaoce 
and will run in any town. Tou abould hare one of theaa machines 
gatUng this Mg proflt. 

Hare some used. rebuilL reflnlshed to look lUa ojw for $7S.M, In 
eieellent running order. 

Do not fall to order mints with machines. $30.00 per cate of 1,000 
flre-oent packages. Single holes, $2.50 per 100 flre-emt package#. 

Order now and get this big proAL 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., 
$04 Wllllaait Building. INOIANAPOLIB, INDIANA.I 

AGENTS WANTED—Men or women. House to houM 
canrassars. An artlda wanted In erery liome. ]00'> 
proflt. Send flama and address for particulars 
Fraasll-AmsrH— Call C#i. IIT Canal 8t.. N. V. City. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
•( Every Dag«rlptlon. Manufseturwd by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
195-7 CHRYSTIE STREET 

Phono, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITI 

(TRY OUR IMPBOVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERB 
eranted to Mil our 8eU Oas Ugfater, Just turn OB 
the gas. bold orer flow, and It will Ught immedlata. 
ly. without matches or frtoUon. $9.00 per Or. Sam¬ 
ple. lOe. Rapid Mfg. Ca.. 10 E. 14th 8t„ New Vark. 

E-Z BALL GUM VENDER 
llKfAUiSK it moves his merchandise for cash. It’s 

to placo tliesf “Iron Salosmt'n" in the best 

kications, because they always iret bis play and 

brins bip profits to the merchant as well as the 

operator. You should know more about the blK 
IKissibilities of this wonderful money maker. Write 

for further information and we will show you how 

to start making big money next week. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO., (Not Inc.) 
185 North Miohigan Avenue, CHICAGO. 

will take in $1 00 a minute if properly looated. We 
have In stock 35 combinations of 

our star wheels to select from 

We also paint wheels to order, 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., IB 
2014 Adams 8t« Toledo. O. ^ 

Tlie Blllt>oar<l 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD Regular fl-stick package). uf 

Spearmlat and all popular 
flavor#. A fast moneymaker. 

' '«• shipped promptly. 

FLORESCOPES 
nrss. Scopes. Urst Quality 

OOZ.. $3.00. GROeO. 033.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Ns. Wahaili A«« . Chieass 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold Laics. 
Round. OlsAi WhlU Coof« 
L^sss. All niimTi^rs. 
002 . IT 00! GRO&R $35 00. 

BARGAINS 
-IN- 

ALUMINUM 

ATTENTION! 

STAR GOGGLES 
Isuu side Shield. Cabit 
Tenplea Amlier l.enara 
lOT.. $22$. GHOSS. $24 00 

I ^ L J 

UM SHOP 

MERCHANTS LIKE THE 

WE HAVE A PACKAGE CONTAINING ONE DOZEN 
PIECES OF VERY HIGH QUALITY ALUMINUM 

SIX DIFFERENT KINDS FOR $9.00 
Think of It—Twelve Big Pieces for $9.00 

Write for Our Catalogue. Send Deposit with Order. 

BAYLESS BROS. &. CO. • LOUISVILLE, KY 

SalesboanI Operators anf lobkers 
If you ars looking 

for aomethlDg eoUrely 
new and different In 
the line of Salaboards. 
aaaortmenta with plen¬ 
ty of pep and speed, 
write or wire (or out 
new Premium Cata¬ 
logue. which U fvtt 
off the press. 
iRMme —Pay Out — 

Pr#M. 
Takes In.$17.50 
Pays out In 

toads . 8.00 
Coat of board to 

dealer . 18.00 

Dealer's profit. .$21.50 
Profit on trade.. 2.50 

Total profit...$24.00 
Our price to lobbetg 

and Operatori. Saissie 
Baard. eaaislate. $11.50 
Each. Send (or cata- 
lugue and revised quan¬ 
tity price list A de- 
PMit required on all 
orders. 

Gellman Bros., 
329 Hennepin Are.. 
Misneapelit. Mfnn. 

tAGEIMXS H 
rO\BIG PROFITS —EASY SALES I 
' Nation ally Advirtised Metchlees S»lf H 
■ 8V1 I.lehi mg Devices. •* 
Im Lighters That Light Beth 
■■ Nature! and Artificial Gas. H 
IQ Heneti.e. Ut,olme. Aloutiol, Acetylene H 
KS Welding Torches. Plumt>ers’ Tur.-hes. 11 
^Ip Cato.ed Heats, eta AbMiutely Sate. V 

lgi.,».e only ea!)es sad Infltmmahle liiru^da. Write t#r 
Barticulan. URWIN SPECIALTY CO.. 
B2 Unidii Square. Suite 507. New Y#rlL 

Sasiglee (2 Leaders), 25 Cestv 

33)031^3^1 Operators 
Our Fitbihg Tackle Beards are making them 
all sit up au«i take notice. Write for cir¬ 
cular <>( money getters. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Ds#L 10. fwt Way##, ladlaaB. 

AQENTS-FREE SAMPLE 
NaDsatity to svsry home. Big profit VMir to tm 
mtm at •very houaa Writ# (or (re# aampta HOkfB 
rrRTAIN Kt>D CO.. ProirKleiioe. Rhode UUnu. 

If you are not telling our Clock Ut-.Ulliom 
you are losing money. $2 and. Pi t rollt oa 
each aale. Made (tom any photograph.. s«Dd 
for caUlogue Plioto Uedalllona Pbou> Ma- 
•lallloD ('locfca. Photo But'.ona. Photo Jenrlty 
Photo UIrrora SatlafaoUon guaraiitenl Four 
day aervice. GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY 
CO.. OM Grevetand Av#.. Braaklye N V 

Paper Hats,Confetti,Serpentines 
8erii«iUnee (50 pkga to l.OOOl. Per 1.000 $2.2$ 
5W-ln. Tube ConfettL Per 100... 140 
8-ln. Tube tV>ii(eltl. Per 100. I'gg 
ColorM Feather Ticklers Per 100 . . |'00 
DfUinlion Crete Hats. 12 atyle#. ailier liaaiis. 

aome real and ir appy n.wr dealgiii. Groas 4 58 
Denniaon Crepe Hata. 8 atyira. Groaa_ sist 
Plain Crepe Hau. 6 btylea. Qrosa. 3.00 
Plain Crepe Hata. 12 atyies. Assortment 

must he aertt to l)o appreciated. (Into.... 3.50 
Bed. White. Blue Crepe HaU. 8 style# (ir . 3.51 
TUrkiah Kea Hat. with black taiaeL Uroto . 3.50 
Paper Hat. round. Geoss.M 
RIIIaBo Hat. also us<'d aa a favor. Oroea 3.50 
TUaue Rhakera, largest made, aaaortta col¬ 

ors. Grose .SM 
TISeiie Shakers, lOo slie, aaaorL coL Gross 4.50 
Tissue Hhakera. 5o site, aaaort. col. Grosa.. 2.75 
Carnival Battler, a dandy. Gross.3 00 
Fog Horn. R.. W,. B.. reg. $3 No. Gross.. 3.50 
Caaiary Horn. Teg. $4 No. Groaa.3.00 
Penny Horn. imporUsL Groea. .90 
Blow-Out Ticklers. Imported. Groaa ...90 
Blow-Out Tickler. large size. Groaa.3.25 
Rlippers or Locust Snappers. Groat.75 
Nose Blower*, large size. Gross.4.00 
Noae Blowrre. small site. Gross...2.50 
50-lh. Bag Beat Grade CanfetU. Prr hag. .. 4.50 
Kolld Color Confetti, heat grade. 50-Ib. bag. 7.00 

50‘> cash with order, balance C. 0, I). 
Shipments made same day 

NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS. Mfgrs.. 
9 W. 119th Street. New Vtrk City. 

ADCTIONEERS 
PITCHMEN 

CANVASSERS 
Let me show you how to incre.ase 

your earnings. Bi? demand Big 
profit selling Dress Goods. Write 

for prices. 

SI DEMAN 
1023 Main 8L, Kansas City, Mo. 

EVERTONE’S VARIEH 
The tlUe of *'Aa#W#lla# Variety ##4 Tke Shew Weri^ 
ha# be#D obanged to the forscoutg. New oapitaltM 
new blood tnoarporatad and a new and vlrtk poUW 
adopted. It will oootlnue to oover Motion Pldurm 
Vaadevllla. Drama. Cireua. Pairs and ChauUuquM 
in a trad# paaet way. The advertising talas rataam 
imetiangad. All ooramunleaMoM should be adlraatta 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr.. 114 Ceatiwsagh 
•t.. Sydney. AMlrallt. 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
Special Prids oi Fm Pap Heralds 

5.000. Sin 0X12, Each Pa#s 0x9. 813.50. 
10.000. 874.00. 25.000. $50.0a. 

Whlta fir Aaaurtokl Colort. 
ANOTHER BIG SPECIAL „ 

1.000 14x22 Carda Oaa C#tor.Of'** 
1.000 10x14 Ctrda Oaa C#l#r. 

We print everything to your Individual or.lrr^ 
stork lagirr. All type work, I'nloo labe' H«IuoM 
Price# on All Work. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
(Eitakllehed 1175) 

L0GAN8P0RT. 

Ciurkn/ - 

LHEsaEEsacisEiaxra 
OR can C blot MACHINES OF *«■ 
Wrfl SMUb kinds for SALE CMW. 
Idrea# SICKING MFC. CO.. 1981 fyewna" ***•> 
aetonall. ryhic 

DOWN GOES 
THE PRICE OF 

SPEARMINT CHEWING GUII 
ILOO per 100 Packifte. In Into of . L**",,A’f.’.l.'y* 

8ICWP0IIT BUM CO.. »t«w>#rt. Ke*»u*F- 

II 
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WHY BOY FROM JOBBERS—SAVE MONEY 
BUY DIRECT 

Our own hand-dipped, supreme quality Milk Chocolates. All 

Nougat, Caramel, Butter-Crisp and assorted rich Cream Centers, 

graphed boxes, in colors, heavily embossed—neatly packed. 
Mr. Premium User, this 

ought to interest you. Don’t 
delay—^\Ve have at this price 
only 5,000 sets left. 

Each assortment packed in carton, complete, with Salesbcard. 

No. 101 ASSORTMENT No. 105 ASSORTMEN1 
M Baz()6L 47 Boxes. 

tOO-Hola Stletbosrd Free. «00-Hole lOa or 1000-Hole 5c Salesboard 

PRICE PRICE 
!0—50o Boxes — 
10—T5c Boxes 30—SOo Boxes. ^ 
S—Sl.OO Boses I il—75c Boxes V 
2—tl.50 Boxes. 6—SI SO Boxes # 
1—53.00 Box —a—*3.00 Boxes ■■ M 

BRINGS IN S40.00. i-i7.5o Box ^ 

with silver-plat^ plain handle 
knives. Per Set_■ 0 

No. 669—Handsome flat dis- # C 
play case, extra, each_^ evO 

No. 670 — Handsome oak #4 J C 
drawer chest, extra, each_^1 •■13 

DON'T delay—Our slock is melt¬ 
ing away fast at this price. 

No. 102 ASSORTMENT 
22 Boxes. 

500-Ho1e Sslelboard Ftes. 

PRICE 
10—50e Boxes ■■ mm ■ 
8—75o Boxes I 
3—11.50 Boxes # ! 
1-13.00 Box a f 

BRINGS IN $25.00. 
Compare our prices and quantity ' of each assortment listed—then 

order a sample and compare our quality Chocolates. You will be con¬ 
vinced that you can purchase more quantity, better quality, at far lower 
prices. A trial order means a steady customer. Let us hear from you, 
■\ye are in position to meet your every requirement. Save money—buy 
direct and eliminate Jobbers’ profits. Circular sent you upon request. 
Special discounts to quantity users. Line up with the live ones. 

25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. BUY DIRECT. 

No. 104 ASSORTMENT 
47 Boxes. 

600-Hole lOc. or 1000-Hole 5c Salesboard Free. 

PRICE 
24—50o Boxes m m 
18—75c Boxes ^ ^ C 
»—11.50 Boxes ■ ■ _ # 3 
1-53.00 Box M ■■ ■ M ^ 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
WHOteSALE ONLY 

Entire Building—215 W. Madison St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, 
HOUSE CANVASSERS, CONCESSIONAIRES, Etc. 

Masufactursra far ths Salttboard Operator snd Conceutonairs. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. Made of genuine white leather, 

with attractive assorted trim¬ 
mings of red and blue. Best 
workmanship. Can be washed. 
Every woman a customer. 

BEST $1.00 SELLER EVER 
PRODUCED. 

Bend Today $1.00 for Threa 
Sample Sets and Quantity 

Pricss. S Just purchased from U. S. Government, thousands of Tents, all sizes. 

E Storage Tents, 20x31x17 ft., 135.00; Hospital Tents, 50x16, ctr. 11 ft., wall 

E 4 ft 6 In, 150.00. Above Tents almost new. Color: Brown, 12 oz. duck. 

= Folding Cots, Ponchos, Canteens, Raincoats, Flags, Pennants, etc. 

I CARR’S MILITARY SHOP 
E 43 Whitehall Street, NEW YDRK, N. Y. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

REAL LEATHER GOODS CO, 451 Broome SL, NEW YORK CITY 

iyillllllllllllllllimimillllMnillllMIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIMIMIlfMIMIMIIIIIIIIIIiniMMIIItl 

I Dodson and Clnerry 
= World’s Fair Stiows 
S WANT—Owlnr to dlMppoIntment. con p1ic« Teo-ln-One Show, with or without own outBt. fo long 
~ ti you h«y» some reol froturtw to place Inside. Thli Is not a gllly show, but ererythlns on wagons, 
i— Wiow consisting of my own trsln of t«enty-flTe cars. Show opens April 24, Bucynis, Ohio, following 
S With a splendid line of CatnlTsi dates, and also a nice string of Fairs, running Into Norember. Very 
S W>ixA opening with an A-1 Tea-fei-ODe. Punch Wherier. let me bear from you. Address all oom- 
— BtuDlcatlona. 

People All Branches Carnival Business, Pit Show, Ballyhoo Shows, 
Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round. 

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 
Want Colored Performers and Musicians. Will Place Organized 
Minstrel. Door Talkers and Managers for Animal, Minstrel and 
^^ild West. Open April First. Address HOUSTONg TEXAS. 

C. Q. DODSON. GMeraJ Manager, General Delivci^. Bueynit, Ohio. ~ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii»ninmninnnimmH»»n^ 

Metropolitan Shows orn at BAINBRIDOB. QA.. '"nie Brat Town In Georgia.” March 20-25. Hare my own Caronselle. 
Wheel Aeroplane Carouielle and Plwitatlon Show. Would like to book two good Show*. TUAT‘3 

Wild fXcIuilTea on Palmistry. Candy Wheel. Noeeltlet and Juice. TIl.tT’S .4LL. All other 
Ilona opan. No grift, but wlU place Ualtimate lOc Grind Stores. Address Oiark, Ala., until March 
Hare lllualoa Show Outfit, will turn orer to capable Manager with wife. Earle Farmer and B H. 

TOM POLK. Manager. 

OPENING THE SEASON AT FOUNTAIN INN. 8. C., MONDAY. MARCH IS. 
-In-One. Dog and Pony Show. Illualon Show, or any good money-getting Show. Mutt be 
nd ready to operate. Liberal pareentaae. ConeeeMoeia rome on. No rxclutlee except EtolU. 
and Soft Drlnka. Good opening for SIlTcr Wheel and Palmistry. Few Wheels atlU open. Wire 
uit. or come on. OreenTllle, S. C.. tbla week; Fountain lun., S. C.. next week. 

A. M. NASSER. Managar. GIBBONS-RANCHER SHOWS 
PARTNER WANTED 

•'5 •» Ticket Seller, THAT CAN IN^TStT SOME MONEY, for my Mutaum ef Anatemy Wax Shew, 
zou tt ax Models and Charts. One-man show. No aalary to pay. This show plays to 25c aJmistloa. I 
bate Oirce a»-rwi. all booked. Addrees 
_ H. C. MOORE. Bax A 3. aere The Blllbeard, 1493 Broadway, New York. Gen. Mgr, 8 Temple Court, Auburn, N. Y, 

Until April Ist, will sell my LATEST IMPRDVED BUCKET for $50.00. Outfit consists of Bucket, Frame and Canvas Cover all re^y to set up and 
go to work. Don’t waste your time and mine by writing, asking foolish questions, but send your order in at once, as I POSlTrvEIjY will not ac* 
cept an order after April 1st. (No letters answered unless accompanied by 60% of order.) . aiarau r-iTV 
A. G. (WHITEY) MEANS. Manufacturer, care Aranee Doll Co., Phone: Spring 5801. 412 Lafayette Street, NEW YDRK CITY. A. G. (WHITEY) MEANS, Manufacturer, care Aranee Doll Co. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
WE take great pleasure in announcing that we now have a factory branch in New York City, in charge of MR. E. 0. 

BEAHAN, well known to many Billboard readers. This branch office is located at 1323 2nd Ave., andis now in posi¬ 
tion to serve our eastern friends and give overnight service to a wide territory, at a big saving in transportation charges. 

The same prices, quality, flashy boxes and service will l)e maintained in this new office. 
Once more the Curtis Ireland Candy Coqx>ration takes the lead in extending service to its many friends and cus¬ 

tomers, and we feel sure that this progressive move will lx> appreciated. 
We have just issued a new beautiful folder in colors showing a few' of our most popular and attractive packages 

for the concession trade which we will gladly send on request, together with our latest price list. 
Remember that we are manufacturers of chocolates exclusively. Write our nearest office, 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
309 Church Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

■SOMETHING NEW AND VERY GOOD" *The Novitas ■ 
Trouser Press ■ 

S 
THIS new Trmisrr Pre»« km>s troutm Tlrhllr iiher.e<l. 
nritijr (Tr«9rd. free from wrlnklee. doubles Ule weer 
and does iwar with tailor's bills. Trousers preswil 
while you sleep. Fits trsTrler’i suiktse. 

ONE TRIAL SAVES ITS COST. 
Errrr well-dressed mac needs one or more of these 

new Trouser Presses. At least $1 sared monthly. Sam¬ 
ple sent parcel post prepaid for 50c. three for $1.25. 

WE WANT LIVE AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
Every man a probable buyer $10 dally easily made. 

Xo limit to tales. General Aaentt can orcanize tell- 
Ina campalrns. appolntins sub-acents. and supplylnc 
habrr'jssbrrs. dnicsistt. dxar stores and other mer¬ 
chants. 

SEND 50e FOR SAMPLE 
and special Introductory wholesale prices. Act Quickly. 
Be first in the field. 

NOVITAS SALES COMPANY 
Sela MaMlacturart. 

149 Hllh Street. WALTHAM. MASS. 

WANTED OUlCK—MEOICIME PERFORMERS IN ALL LINES. 
SKETCH TEAM, doinf slntles and doubles and put on acts and make them ro. SILENT NOVELTY MAN 
that can chance itronc for sli nUhts or more. SINGLE OR DOUBLE MUSICAL AUT. MAGICIAN with 
Eecepei and Illusions. 80UBRETTE that can SINO and DANCE ALL must be real dressers on and off. 
chanre stronc for week and understand the medicine buflnees. Winter and summer work. STATE DEFI¬ 
NITELY what you can and will do and liOWEST aalaty. Open at once. Wire or write. FRED A. STOCK. 
Nswtsa Hotel. Vaa Wert. Ohio. 

45 Nortll IQMi Stroot. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WANTED 
Tall Leading Man, General 
Business Man, Ingenue. 
Those doing Specialties Pre¬ 
ferred. Reh^sals March 20th. 

UWRENCE RUSSELL, 
BOX 51, BILOXI. MISS. 

PAPERMEN 
We have an Aatomoblle Magazine. Paid In 

full receipt! $2.00 a year, inclndinc cards for 
membership In Automobile AJlianre. Small 
turn In. No C. 0. D. sbipmenta. 

PITBUSHERS FIELD SERVICE. 
Lou Kohler. 1I$t, 

SO West Waaliinrton St.. CUcaro. lU. 

UlARJTPn AT ONCE—Medicine Performera. 
VVAAIN I Chanie for week. Slate If I«u 
plsy or fake piano or onan. I pay all after 
State lowest salary. No wlrea Addreai ED WARD. 
515 Water SL. Warren. PenniylTanla. 

TRIO, VIOLIN, PIANO 
AND CELLO. 

Desira picture house In Middle West or Wrot. Mu^ 
ciro two weeks' 'notice here. Simidsrd llbriiT. t"™ 
refereDrea. ARTUUR CHARLES. SUUon A.. «»- 
tarloo. low-k_ 

■T liarOTV— Flrst-rUns roroedlsn and TrsP 
Rl UDCIII I I>rununir. Good sll-rounJ mw- 
Would like to heir from cooil .Meillctne or 
Show. Join at once. J. H. BT -n.EIMlE. Trap Druro- 
mer A Comerlian, Rear 16« Mink SI.. Columbus^ 

AT LIBERTY 
CHAHAmCR COM EDI AN. Would like to 
with small Tab. Rood or Stork Show. 
neesaary. R L. HILL. 51T W. 4th St.. Ulnclnoatl. 

ROAD SHOWS, VAUDEVILLE; 
and JolinaMwp. New Dixie Theeire: 90«-seat bou.'c. 
CoelporL Clearfield Co.. PeiinsylTanla. _ 

RIAMIST 
RALPH NOA $411 14th 8t.. Tampe. eT*- 

MARION COUNTY FAIR.^NaeWllla. Atm. 7-11. 
Now booklDc Bbowa »»<> Con“alons. D«wam«. wM» 
haewTouf Will buy outflU M. W. CONWKLU COO 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS NO. I CAN PLACE 
FOR IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT 

Leadlnc Man and Leading Lady. Youth and wardrobe cMeotlaL Prefer those doing ■(cclaltleA General 
Bttslnrsa Man to direct, double band. Also Character Woman with tpedaltlcn. Must ha good, reliable peo¬ 
ple who want a steaily enyazemenL This company has not closed In four years and la one of the best 
eguipped companies on the road. Salaries pusitircly must be In keeping with the times. Office oontract only. 
Addreae OLENN D. BRUNK, this irack, San Mareos, Tex.; March IS aad wtak. Tamgit, Tax. 

FOR SALE, 2 Two-Car Dramatic Shows 
Complete. One in Oklahoma City, Okla.. and one In A'lik-ago. One Long Baggage Car. one Stateroom Cat 
and cne Prirate Car. In Stockton, California. One 1*1 ernnetle Air Calliope, good aa new. complete. Would like 
to bear from Pony and Itog Trainer, one that can and will perform Ponlea and Itogi. Addreae C. H. 
JONES. Spartanburg. 8. C.. after March 12. P. S.—HAVE FOR SALE 10.000 ahecU Muoo’a Uncle Tom 
Paper, 10.000 Heralds. 3 Floats, 7 Bannera, Seata. TrtiM, Llgtita, etc. 

FRED BUCHANAN GRANGER, IOWA 

^'WINNERS COUNT" 
WE'VE GOT THEM 

DU BARRY MANICURE 
SETS. 

BB2I — 21-Plaee Frsaeh 
Ivary Maaicur, Set. $1100 

per Deiea. Saaiale. SI.OO. 
peetpa g. 

BB23—Ae abore. with rrl- 
Tet brocadfid llnkis. $1.10 
Each. Saagie. $1.90. ttit- 
BBiW. 

BB23—Extra Flat QutMly 
21-Piaot Manicure Set with 
decorated silk Itotng. 
flash $3.25 Each. StMgk. 
$3.50. paatgaM. 

OTHER BIB SELLERS: 
BB233—BeantltBl Haatf-Made Beadtd Bag. with 

real leather Vanity Caae encloeed. Blggnt eahis 
erer offered. Size. 9 Indict long. Lncludtng fringe 
$3.90 Each. Sample. $3.25. paetp^d. 

200—Impertad Rarer, nkhcl caae. vest pooket Mie. 
$2.75 par Darea (No bladca). 

300— Hachaaicai Toys, Including Chtrlla ChipUap. 
$3.75 per Dana. Sample. 40o. peitpaid. 

301— Leaplag Fregt. $3 00 par Bratt. 
SI2 Sewipg Sett, caotlstbig of threed. peedlea 

thimble, etc.. In Iratberette roll case. tS.90 par OpteP 
Sets. 

tl3—Ag abore. Ittger tlie. S2.S0 Darea Seta. 
25% deposit reQuIrrd on all C. O. D. ordera. 

New 

Lamp Doll 
TUi Is The Wisner 
Wood pu'p. unbreak- J 

Shade#. IMffereot de- 
sUna. Shadea alio 
made for adrertlsing 

*"co^leto outfit, 
with six-foot cord, 
ready to attach, only 
^■(W' ‘’^ZEN. 

Phils. M IfHt. Co. 
324 North Sth Street. 

_Philadelphia. $>#. 

SCENERY 
Diamond Dye. OH ei Water Caitra 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDih. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

^ P ly E* D V and n.USH DROPS 
>WtniLtfT FOR HIRE 
ftalog. AMELIA BRAIN. PhlladMpkla. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS 
Tuba. Trombone. Baritone for "Texas Banger’* tent dramatic one-nlghter. 17th year. Eat, airrp on lot. 
Truck show. Orer 8.0'JO mllra last season—nrrer missed a stand. Open March 25. Long aeason ahraya. 
No matliiees; no parades. Write fully. L. W. (PETE) KRAMER, 2801 Caloaiil Are., Dtllas. Texas. 

Linton DeWolfe wants high class Musical Comedy and Vaudeville Talent 
In all lines for Tabloid. 3 Specialty Teams. 1 can feature Harmony Sln.-li;; Musical Act and Real Norelty. 
Also Rral Chorus Girls; salary. $25. Piano Player with Rprclaltlea. Rend photos, stale age, welgliL height 

I and lowesL Join on wire. George Sohn and wife, answer. Address this week Graad Tbeatrs, Raleigh. N. C. 

WANTED—FOR IDA HOWARD'S "SCANDALS OF PLEASURE” 
A twenty-people klutlcal Comedy Company. Prims Donna, three Csisedlana that are funny, for stock Sod* 
bretie. ten Chorus Girls. State if you lead numbers. Norelty and Musicel Acts. Tenor Slngrr that alngs 
B-flat. Baritone Singer that knows narmotiy. Age, belgliL weight and lowest salary In first letter. Bal^ 
HeUton, George Kingsbury, Musical Vans, wbr-c are you all7 Address 
_BERT JACKSON. Mgr.. 65 East Osnesee St.. Baffala, N. Y. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
A-No. 1 Sketch Team, change slnelea xd doubleg for week; Norelto Man, change for week. Those playliM 
piano glren preference. Other useful people write or wire quick to ROY WHORRALL. fialestrilla, Wia., amsR 
March S: Neillwi’ilt. Wit., week March 12. 

SCENERY 
WANTED 

PHYSICIAN 
With Wiaconsln License. Addreat 

M. 6.. care Billboard, • Chlcapa. 

NOTICE! 
KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND. 

Maaastr Hammond Thiatrloal Agency. Ntw Address: 
215 Weal 12th St. Kansas City. Me. Eaiplrs Hotel. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
Swell. large size wax Two-Headed Baby Girl. 1(5 In 
high, exhibited hi 7x14 hi. museum )ar, and lots of 
other Mummified Freaks. List for stamp. The Nsisaa 
Supply House. 514 E. 4th St.. So. Bestoa. Maasi 

Wanted, Medicine Show Piano Player 
other useful peorle that will work for the company’s 
Irrtere^ write. Long rr.gsgeiaeut to the right peo¬ 
ple. Answer by lel’er. .Aildteta DU. J.4MES A. 
WBLUH, 18 South lilrialon Pt., BulTalb, Nrw Totk. 

MURRAY*s orche:stra. 
New bifland’s finest. F. Bayern. Soloist. Domea- 
tle and foreign mgegements. JACK TURNKR. Mana- 
ga. S Arcade. Bridgeport. Conti., D. S. A. 

EUGENE PHELPS 
Prratnt company closbig. Stags Director. Actor (tny parts except Vads or lurenlles). Bquity. CUftoo. 
Kan., March g to 11; Delphoa, Kan.. March 12 to 15; Abilene. Kan.. Marrti 16 to 18. ^ 

TABLOID MANAGERS, ATTENTION!!!—GH THIS WHILE IT’S RED HOT!!! 
Beal, original Tab. Scripts. 'You’ll be amazed at my proposition. OIre me a chan-e to acquaint you with 
my idea and we'll be (nenda for life. Write or wire for Information and state fully your reuulrrnwgim. 

R. J, MACHAN'B I'LAY SHOP, Sault Sts. Marie. Mtchigaa. Care HaraMay Btaeh. 

GUY E. LONG’S COMEDIANS WANTS 
Tngegiue, lurtnlle Leading Man. Heary Man Prefer doubling bwd or apedalUrs. State age, height, 
weight, aalary. Mabel Anderson, wire. Breckenridge, Texts. 

MATHIS & THOMPSON SHOWS 
win book Herscbell-SplIIman Merry-Oo-Round with prirllege of buying. WIU. BOOK one or two more 
Shows to feature; any good Grind Sliuw, Several more rbol<e Uoncessluns still open. Address 

MATHIS A THOMPSON. 3782 Ludlaw Are.. Clactaaafl, Ohia. 

WANTED FOR COOKE PLAYERS 
Mx for Leads, Womx for Oeneral Business xd two Characters. Must be young, rellabls. experieooed. 
Thoss with specialties preferred. Join on wire. Season's work taider ramav. Address 
_ MARRY COOKE. Msrtsa. MItsittippL 

Published weekly at 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S3X)0 PER YEAR. 

Entered aa Becond-clasB mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Ofllce, Cin* 
cinnati, under act of March 3. 1879. 
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DECORUM ^ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
ICoprrlchl IttS* bf Blllbo&rd PuUlshlnc CotBpanj. > 

h Motion Picture hdnstry b 
Object of New Screen 

Organization 

RULES CHILD ACTORS NOT 
GOVERNED BY OK. LABOR UW 

A nilinK of general Interest to the theatrical profession has been made 
by the Attorney-General of Oklahoma. 

An act including Jane and Katherine Lee, aged 13 and f^Tyears, re¬ 
spectively, In a comedy sketch with their trained dogs, had been billed 
for ap^iearance at an Oklahoma City theater for early in March. The 
manager of the theater sought information of the County Attorney as to 
whether the State labor law prohibiting a theater from employing chil¬ 
dren under 15 would apply to the Lees. The matter was taken up with 
the Attorney-General, who ruled that a child or any person aiding in a 
show or putting on an exhibition in a theater building is not one em¬ 
ployed in running the theater. "A traveling troupe is one thing, a theater 
another,” the opinion said. 

”A8 far as the running and management of a theater is concerned a 
child belonging to a troupe and working for it is not an employee of the 
theater, but of the performing company with which it travels, and does 
not come within the provisions of the law,** the opinion said. 

Loe Angelea March 6.—^The newest ^♦-♦eeeeeeeeeee♦ ♦ • e eee♦♦ eeeee♦ e > e ee»ee ♦ ♦ e» eeeee♦ ♦ ♦ »»< 
screen organization to come into being - - - _ . 
here is the Federation of Art, which 
has been formed by the Cinematog¬ 
raphers’ Association, the Writers’ 
Guild, the Actors’ Equity Association 
and the Motion Picture Directors* Low BuslneM Mark of Season 
Ablation. , ,, , Encountered in Cincinnati 

The object of the new association is 1 *. 11/ 
to place the motion picture Industry Last Week 
on the highest possible plane. It is ——— 
said also that the organization will Zlegfeld’s "Follies” struck the low* 
take vigorous steps to rid the Indus- business mark of its present season 
try of the few undesirables who are jq Cincinnati last week at the Grand 
bringing it into disrepute. Opera House by drawing a much 

According to the announcement of smaller attendance than on previous 
the Federation of Art anyone con- visits there. 
nected with the motion picture Indus- The begrinning of the Lenten season, 
try who refuses to lead a private life opposition in the way of a srreat 
conforming to the highest standards Shriners’ indoor circus that offered 
will be “drummed out of camp.” This eleven performances in six days, un-  __ 
will be accomplished by members of favorable criticisms from two of tho amusements was the news contained 
the association refusing to work with four local dally newspapers and too |n a telegram to Tho Billboard on highly amusing monologues; 
the undesirables in any way. Writers, high prices are some of the reason: 
according to the plan, will not sell advanced for the slump, 
them stories: actors will refuse to ap- The Enquirer reviewer took excep- 
pear in pictures with them; photog- tlon to the efforts of some of the prln- 
raphers will refuse to photograph cipals by stating that an air of indif- 

Stage Start Attract Admiring 
Crotrds—Mme. Calve 

Gets Ovation 

FEDERATION OF 
art is formed 

New York, March 5.—The memorial 
tribute to the late Mrs. James Speyer 
by women of the stage, which took the 
form of a Friday matinee at the Shu- 
bert Theater March 3, was a tre¬ 
mendous success from every stand¬ 
point, financially and "productively” 
speaking, the performance coming off 
without a "hitch** to mar its never- 
duU momenta 

The entire house, including stand- 
"Follies** was born, A member of the Ing room, was sold out. Several hun- 
Ziegfeld staff, however, offered de- dred programs brought fifty cents 
fense by claiming that Cincinnati was apiece, and a souvenir program was 
not allowed to see the real “Follies’* auctioned off by Jack E. Hazzard to 
for the reason that Its most artistic the accompaniment of his usual breezy 
portions could not be presented in humor. Mra E. S. Harkness was the 
compliance with a city law which pro- highest bidder, giving $215 for the 

autographed program. 
The benefit players, as well as the 

audience, got a whole lot of fun out 
of tho frolic, for frolic It was, with 
the exception of those silent periods 
when Julia Arthur opened the per¬ 
formance with a beautiful tribute to 
tho late Mrs. Speyer, and Robert 
Warwick. Viola Allen and H. Mortimer 
White gave a one-act drama, entitled 
"Aristocrats,” dealing with an episode 

Of interest to followers of outdoor o* the French Revolution. 
Beatrice Herford gave one of her 

_ „ Edith 
March 5, stating that General Mana- K®Ily Gould and Harry Pllcer giave a 
ger Rubin Gruberg, of tho Rubin & pleasing little tin soldier and doll- 
Cherry Shows^ who had previously I>a.by dance; Nora Bayes sang, chatted 
owned a half interest in the riding cajoled Roland Young from the 
devices managed by Nagata Bros., row of the orchestra and made 
with the show, had Just purchased I*lui do some impromptu acting; Alexis 
the other half interest in these amuse- Kosloff, of the Imperial Russian Rai¬ 
ment features for the sum of $20,000. assisted by two young dancers. 

The Rubin & Cherry Shows have, ^ exhibition of ballet technique; 
during the past few years, been fast (Continued on page loei 

By Cinematographers’ Ass’n, 
Writers’ Gnild, Equity and 

M. P. Directors’ A»’n 

FOUIES” SLUMP 

RUBIN GRUBERG 

$U50,000 THEATER DeCOURVlLLE 

COURT ACTION To Be Erected in Springfield, 
Maee^ by Wm. Fox 

Amusement Co. 

Has Other Troubles Besides Ac< 
tors* Equity, So the 

Report Goes 
May Be Taken Against Washington Film Ex< 

changes That Have Violated 
Regulations 

Springfield, Mass., March 3.—Sprlng- 
fleld Is to have a new $1,250,000 Main 
i-reet theater, according to informa¬ 
tion secured at the New York offices 
of the William Pox Amusement Com¬ 
pany. The Fox Interests at present 
operate a theater here at 256 Main action may follow the action of the of films 
■treet. Under the plans work of de- District of Columbia commissioners ^ 
molishing the present show house in refusing further time to twenty- 
will start In June and a new theater six film exchange companies located pi-yp--. 
built on the site. It is expected that In the district as a result of the al- 
the new house will be finished by leged failure of the exchange man- , 
January i, 1928. No policy for the agements to comply with fire regula- fident < 
new theater has been announced, tlons ordered more than a year ago. nients la 
but it is said unofflcially that attrac- Conviction would result in fines of tenslona 
tlons other thtA pictures may be from $6 to $100 for each violation and ever, ho 
shown. for each day a vault not In compliance 

M sen ka a Th nnosi cntsiid i.s» okm iub, toiiN 7.U9 Una sd w nsfiq ka Toidkt ntn uhs; un tt. omntai Hin ik« h M 

The Edition of Thb bsue of The BiDhoard b 67,050 
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CANADIAN FILMS ROBERT McLAUGHLIN SAILS 

Will Witness Premiere of His Play 
“Decameron Nights," in London 

Ottawa, Caa., March 6.—A national CanadUa Nrw Tork, March 6.- 

motlon picture noTement, which hat been at* Plajrwrisht and theatrical 

tractinc a treat deal of ■ttentian In the preas lead, O., aailed Saturday for England 
of the country durlnc the pait few montha, the Celtic to witnesa the 

has culminated in the formation of a federal Play, "Decameron NIshta," 
company to ba managed locally, and which Theater. Mr. McLaughlin, 

will become known to film fans of the world * newspaperman on The Clereland Plain 
by the title of the Ottawa Film Productions, assoctated with E. P. Strong in the c; 
Ltd. Ralph Connor's "The Man from Olen* the new Ohio Theater in Clereland' 
Barry” and "Glengarry School Days’* will bo Interested flnsnclally in Shubert i 
two of the flrat pictures to be made by this According to Mr. McLaughlin 

new company and both will be filmed during Nights" la a spectacular drama 

the coming spring and summer In the rlclnlcty the Decameron of Boccaccio. "1 say •|g'. 

of the city of Ottawa. spired’," said the author when aeen at tb« 

An adrlaory council of leading statesmen, Hotel Clar'^e Just prior to sailing, "becaost 

Joumalista, anthora, club women and social ** would ^be Impossible to adapt these tales, 
workers will co-operate with the prodnclag F®** know, there are a hundred of them 
unit to safeguard against the erlla and tech* anpposed to hare been related in ten nights. 

SHOWMEN SHOW RAILROADS 
WHY RATES MUST BE LOWER 

To Be Produced by New Company 
Formed at Ottawa, Can. 

-Robert McLanghlin. 
manager, of ciere* 

—..J aboard 
premiere of bis new 

at the Drury Une 

I, who was formerly 

•J Dealer, 

operation 
.J and is 

rauderille. 

"Decameron 
inspired by 

Briefs Presented by Coma and Other Interests 
Needed Expected To Result 

Relief 

EDNA RICHMOND 

QRAUMAN TO HONOR ZUKOR 

Saa Franclaco, Ofarcb 4.—Presentations at 
Granman'a Mllllon-Dollar and Grauman’s Ri¬ 

alto theaters during the week beginning to¬ 
morrow will be, according to local newspapers, 

among the most pretentious ever staged In the 
West. Sid Granman will stage a'.l these festlT- 
itlea in direct honor of Adolph Zukor, president 
of the Famous Piayers-Lasky corporation, who 
is In the city at present, and as a part of the 
nation-wide celebration of the tenth annlrer* 

sary of the founding of motion pictures. 

POINCARE RULES CAN 
SHOW AM. FILM IN FRANCE 

New Tork, March 5.—^The American film, 
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse,” can be 
shown In France without fear of unduly arons- 
ing anti-German feelings, according to the rul¬ 

ing of Premier Poincare made public by cable 
today. The film had been re&rred to the for¬ 

eign office by film censor and oOlciyis had at 
first hesitated about permitting it. 

presented by COMA to which W, I. Swain wi 
the testifying witness and which follows: 

Before the 
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

RELATIVE TO REDCCING, READJTSTING, 
TARIFFS COVERING THE MOVEMENT OF 

AMt’SEMENT ORGANIZATIONS AND 
OTHER BODIES TRAVELING IN 
PARTIES. BY SPECIAL AND 
BEGCLAR TRAIN SERVICE, 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

M. P. PRODUCERS’ REBUTTAL 

According to a statement Issned March 4 
by the Pleat National Producers' offlee In Cin¬ 

cinnati, O., motion picture producers are to 
reply to attacks made against the industry, 

aupcrlndnced by the inreatlgatlon growing out 
of the recent murder of William D. Tsylor, 

thru the medium of a film. This fi'm will show 
the start of the cinema and will rereal Ictimste 

details of tbeli prirate lires. It will be 
"ahot’’ In the homes of stsrs In the Tsrlous 

coloniea, including New Tork and Hollywood. 

CAR OWNING MANAGERS’ ASSOCIATION, 
W. S. Donaldson, President, General Ofllce. 
2024 Railway Exchange Building, St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Passenger Committee: W. I. Swain, chair¬ 
man, Swain Building, New Orleans, Ls. 

Freight Committee: M. T. Clark, chairman, 
Leavenworth, Kansaa. 

INTERNATIONAL CHAUTArQUA & LT- 
CECM AS.SOCIATION, Paul M. Pearson, Presi¬ 
dent, Swarthmore, Pa. 

INTERNATIONAL THEATRICAL MANA¬ 
GERS’ ASSOCIATION, Lee M. Boda, chairman. 
Transportation Committee, Loew's Theater 
Building. New Tork City. 

NATIONAL association OF CONVEN¬ 
TION BCREArs, Tbos. Quinlan, President. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PROTESTANTS 
W. I. Swain, chairman. Executive Committee 

ILLINOIS INCORPORATIONS 

Chicago, March 3.—Recent Incorporatloas 

were: Lithuanian Theater Corporation. 1411 
South 49th Court, Cicero; capital I2S.000. Mo¬ 
tion picture busineaa. Incorporators. Bruno A. 
Lanraitia, Joseph B. Kndirka and Charles 

Luaksfa. 
Rialto Theater Company, 123 West Church 

street. Champaign, Ill.; capital 15.000. Theat- 
licul bualneaa. Incorporators, A. W. Stoolmaa, 

Charles 0. Pyle and B. B. McNevin. 

RRESTED FOR VIOLATING 
FEDERAL COPYRIGHT LAWS 

IHio has danced out of "Bombo” Into "The Boie of Stamboul" at the Century Thester. New Toik. 

Mill Richmond Is one of the most talented puplla of Fokene and Is alto noted fur her beauty and vi- 
iicity In morXig pictures. 

BROKEN BRANCHES" PREMIERE PORTLAND (ME.) THEATER SOLD SENATE PASSES BILL 

Wilmington, Del.. March 3.—"Broken Dramatic Stock Policy Likely To Ba Albany, 1 
Branches," with Hyman Adler and a capable Offered at Early Data week passet 
anpporting cast, opened at the Playhouse here * — — Tiding for 8 

last night. The play is styled as a comedy- Portland, Me., March 8.—The Jefferson Thea- Inf* and sti 
drama, but leans a bit to the melodramatic, ter, legitimate house here, which has been dark to present 
It has many very K'khI points, others that are since the Shuberts gave It up two months age, recent collai 
bopelessly dull and some lines which could is expected to reopen shortly with a dramatic Washington, 

readily be deleted. The scenery used here stock policy and occasional road show offer- 
may not be used In the Broadway production, mgs, as n result of payment on the property 

It la extremely shop worn and not especially this week to A. Goodslde by a corporation beaded 
convincing for the surroundings of a wealthy by william D. Bradstreet. Jr. Mr. Brad^treet 

diamond merchant. Mr. Adler baa a big part ,, , well-known stock manager In this section, 

upon which be baa expended a great deal Those Interested with him are CoL William 0. 
of time. The only other outst.nding character j, jj i>^„vlna of this city. 

SEEKS RESTRAINING ORDER 

MASONS ACQUIRE 
MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE 

New Tork, March 5.—The Manhattan Opera 
House, bnilt by the late Oscar Hammerstein. 

haa been sold to the Scottiab Bite Maaons of 

this city and will be converted into a temple, 
it became known today. Arrangements have 
been made for the transfer of title Tuesday. 

The price la believed to be about $600,000. 

GATTI-CASAZZA’S 
DIXIE HINES TO PARIS CONTRACT EXTENDED 

New Tork, March 6.—Oullle Oattl-Casassa. 

who baa been general manager of the Metro- 

fiolltan Opera Company for fourteen yetra, haa 
bad hla contract extended for three years more. 

It la announced. The renewal will date from 
the end of next sraaon. 

New. Tork, March 6.—Elsie Jania, who closed 
at the Gaiety Theater Saturday night, will take LILLIAN RUSSELL IN ROME 
her "gang" for a transcontinental tour wbiob " 
extends Into Canada as well as to the Pacific New Tork, March 5.—Mr. and Mra. Alexan- 
Coast. Miss Janis will be o'cupied with the der F. Moore (Lillian Russell) have arrived In since the war was 

tour until August 1 and will make the Journey Rome from Monte .Carlo, according to cable So dense were the 

In a iirlvate car. dispatches. held up tor hours. 

Bew Tork. March 6.—Dixie Hlne 

agent-manager, will sail for Pai 
arrange for the eatibllibment In 
of n eeason of the Grand Gulgnol. 

LONG TOUR FOR ELSIE JANIS 
ENGLEWOOD THEATER SOLD 

PARIS HAS ITS FIRST 
MAROI GRAS SINCE WAR 
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COLUMBIA CIRCUIT DECIDES 
TO EXTEND ITS NEW POLICY 

HAYMARKET THEATER JOINS COLORADO THEATER 
NEW BURLESQUE CIRCUIT ^ - 

- Recipient of Congratulations From 
Burlesque Booking Office Routes First Film Stars on Its Opemng Day 

Shows Thru Chicago ^ ^ 
, Denrer, Col., March 2.—The formal opening 

Chicago, March 6.—The first shoiw of the the Colorado Theater yesterday afternoon 

Burlesque Booklnj Office to play the liaymar- called for not only the congratulations of the 
ket Theater oi>ened In that house today. This thousands that thronged the theater hut of 

iHxikitiK is a pact of the new Western circuit many of the greatest luminaries in the nv> 
worked out by Warren B. Irons, John O. Jer- tion picture industr.v, as well as the film ex- 
mon and Thomas B. lUenley, and controlled changes and representatives in this city, 

by them, the circpJt already having nine Telegrams of good wishes from Charlie 
housei with more coming in in the very near Chaplin, Jackie Coogan, Mack Sennett, Ben 
future. , Turpin, Mabel Normand, Charles Ray, Louis 

Thli circuit is planned to maintain per- tfelznick, Marshall Neilan and other stars and 
manent chotusea In the different theaters producers poured in during the day. 

played with traveling casts. The Avenue The- Huge baskets of roses, wreaths and many 

ater, Detroit, twin to the Haymarket, both other floral tokens added a festive air to 
Irons A damage honses, is already on the *be lovely theater. These were sent by the 
new circuit. bim exchanges and motion picture representa¬ 

tives of the city and filled the great lobby 

ACTORS THREATEN STRIKE singers* balconies, as well as the 
mezzanine part of the theater. 

Elegance characterizes the Colorado Theater, 
and yesterday all of the unusual and effective 
lighting effects and the possibilities of the 

great organ were di.splayed for the benefit of 
the huge crowds that packed the theater for 

every performance. The atmosphere of great 
apaces and lovely coloring marks the Colorado 
as a leader In Denver theaters. 

Burlesque-Picture-Vaudeville Presentations Will 
Be Installed Wherever Local Conditions 

Warrant—Printing Next Season Up 
to Producing Managers 

Sew York. March 3.—The executives of the to lead niimbera If the can so qualify. The 

Columbia Amusement Company held a regular selected “N'umlier Reproducer,” as the chor- 
monthly meeting in their offices in the Columbia Ister is to be known on the circuit, will re- 
Theater Building yesterday at which time it celve a salary with her position, which will 

was decided to extend their picture, vaudeville cause her to travel alone from theater to the- 
aad burles<iue presentations in as many of the ater until she has reproduced the dances and 
theaters umler their control as the local con- ensembles over the entire circuit, 
ditlons warrant, and it is very likely that the ..pj 

policy will Include the Columbia Theater here. 
at was also decided that Instead of the Cry- * ‘ 

Inmhla Amusement Company ordering the print- ** 

Ing for all shows next season as heretofore 

the individual pnsiuclng managers will be per¬ 

mitted to select much printing ai they deem 

proper for their shows and place their own 

order with any printer they may desire. 
The question of franchises was not taken up, 

altbo it is understood that during a recent visit 

of Sam A. Scribner and Hud K. Hynicka in 
the West they reviewed “Jimmie Cooper’s 
Beauty Revue" on the .American Circuit and 

decided to let him opecate on a franchise on 
the Columbia Circuit next season under a title 

that has as yet not been determinated. 

A. B. E. Meets 
New York. March 3.—A meeting of the ex¬ 

ecutives of the .Amalgamated Bnrlesqne Enter¬ 
prises was held yesterday In the offices of 

the Columbia Amusement Compiny at 

which time the treasurer reported that 

the auditor advise that the A. B. E. was in 

a po.'-itinn to liquidate all liabilities. 

Sam. A. Scribner Goes South 
New York, March S.—Following bis usual 

custom at this time of year Sam A. Scribner, 
general manager of the Columbia Amusement 

Company has departed from New York City 
for four weeks of golfing at Plneburst, N. C 

E. Thos. Beatty Goes West 
New York, March 3.—'E. Thos. Beatty, ac¬ 

companied by Eew Rose, left here today for 
the West, stoiiping off at Chicago In the In¬ 

terest of Mr. Beatty'a varlona theatrical en¬ 
terprises. 

B. B. C. Advancing Choristers 
New York, Marrb 3.—Tom Henry, treasurer 

of the Rurlesc)uc Booking Company Circuit, Is 
progress that the 

Mexico City, March 3.—Mlaunderstandings 
have arisen between the Actors’ I’nlon and the 
Theater Producers’ Association which may re 
suit in an immediate closing down of Mexico 
City theaters. An ultimatum has been issued 

by the actors. 

INDICT FILM COMPANY MANAGER 

Cleveland, O., March 4.—George Norale, presi¬ 
dent of the Adria Film Company, bas been In¬ 
dicted by the county grand Jury on a charge of 

violating the Ohio blue sky law. 
This action is the outgrowth of complalfita 

by Serbian-born Cleveland citizens, who are 
understood to have bought a quantity of stock, 
believing they could thereby become film actors 
and actresses and receive rich dividends from 

the company. 
Some of these people were recently loaded 

into triickr and taken to a location near Palnes- 

vllle, 0., where they were rehearsed ip native 
costume, for the filming of “The Immigrant”, 
which was to have been the title of the first 

play. 

GWEN AND MABEL OWEN 

BROOKLYN MOVIES FAULTY 

Brooklyn, March 4.—Following the inspection 

of picture theaters In Queens, Deputy Water 
Commissioner Jamea Butler, of Queens, re¬ 

ports that he found ten houses with faulty 
electrical equipment and violations were filed 

against these. One theater was in such con¬ 
dition that It was ordered closed. 'The other 
ten owners made the necessary repairs and 

were permitted to continue to operate. The 
names and the location in the boro of these 

bouses wece not made public. 

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $750,000 

On the morning of March 1 a fire started in 
the Grand Opera House at Pueblo, Col., which 

destroped the entire building and Its contents, 

causing an estimated loss of $750,000. 
The building was ».-cupied as offices above the 

ground floor, stores on the ground floor, and one 
of the finest show houses in the West. 

Further details are given on page 24 of this 

issue. 

very enthusiastic over the 
company Is making in securing additional shows 
and bouses for the circuit, likewise In secur¬ 

ing the services of ftolly Fields, who for many 
years was the producer of dances and ensem¬ 
bles for B. F. Kahn’s Union Square 'Theater. 

Mr. Fields will produce all dances and en¬ 

sembles for the new cltcult, and while doing 

so, select a chorister from the ranks to re¬ 
produce the dances and ensemblet at the var¬ 

ious theaters on the circuit where the chorus 

remains stationary. Thia will open op a new 

field of endeavor foe choristers who are tal¬ 

ented, are ambitious and energetic to fit them¬ 

selves for n Incrstlve engagement. Mr. Fields •k.i.imicn a-.- 

Is known to play no favorites, but to give each ILL AND INJURED AT 
and every girl in the chorus the opportunity AMERICAI 

Theae talented girls, known as the Owen Twins, are now In New York arrasiakig for the Keith 

Family Time. Tlwlr tour Is under the direction of Frink Whltbeck. The Misses Owen are the daugh¬ 

ters of Dr. Orville Ward Owen, well-known Detroit savant and authority on Shakeapeare. HU Ba¬ 

conian theory on the authorship of the plays and works of the Bard of Avon bas oecaalaned wlde- 
sptvad controversy among men of IcAters. 

NICKEL SHOWS RETURN 

Halifax, N. 8., March 2.—The nickel la com¬ 
ing into Ita own in this town at least. The 
Strand is offering “The Old Oaken Bucket”, 
a comedy, with a Symphony Orchestra and vocal 
qnartet, at 7 and 15 cents for mat'nees and 25 

cents at night. The Empire is also showing 
pictures at 5 and 10 cents for matinees. The 
Strand formerly played vaudeville, and the 

Empire played rep. shows, stock, tabs., etc. 

SHOW GIRL WINS WAGE SUIT 

Toronto, Can., March 4.—In an action against 
T. J. Fleming for wages dne Janet McNaugh- 
ton, a member, of the ’’One Night on Broad¬ 

way” company, plaintiff covered a judgment 
for $119 last week in the Division Conrt. The 
girta were to have $50 a week while playing 
and $10 when on vacation. Miss McNaughton 
was ordered to return $1,750 worth of chorus 
clothes. When the girl’s parents aued for $340 
wages the defendant denied that he had made 
any contract. The show toured the United 
Btates and waa to have appeared In New York, 

but broke np and returned to Toronto. 

JIMMIE HODGES CO. WILL GO 
TO NORFOLK FROM DETROIT CONDEMNED MOVIE HOUSE 

BURNS 

New York, March 4.—Recently ordered 

closed as unsafe, the Lyric Theater, Mt. Ver¬ 
non, a motion picture house, was this week 
completely destroyed by fire. Workmen had 
been making alterationa for several days ao 
that the manager, Harry Herlz, could secure 

hit license again. The Lyre was more than 
fifty years old. Loss la estimated at $100,000. PLAY CENSOR PROPOSAL 
ENDICOTT TO HAVE NEW MOVIE 

Cleveland, March 1.—A new picture theater 
has been planned by Mrs. N. T. Biabop to 

ocenpy the northwest corner of Blount street 
and Detroit avenue. Rocky River, in the ex¬ 
treme western part of the city. 

ANOTHER SHERMAN STOCK 
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“Red Moon" Wanes 
“The Red Moon,” under the manasement of 

Bdward V. Perkins, closed February 25, after a 

season of four days. The members of the com¬ 

pany were biriught back by the manager to New 

York, but up to the time of writing they hare 

not received their salaries, 

OiBcers of Equity felt that this company had 

no chance of success and that the manager could 

hardly be deemed financially responsible. Our 

people were warned about it and instructed that 

if they took the engagement they did so at their 

osm risk, with the r<*eult above mentioned. We 

have the greatest sympathy for actors who, after 

a long and enforced vacation, clutch at a atraw, 

atnce It ia they themselves who must bear the 

consequences. It is ail greatly to be regretted. 

Equity will continue its efforts to make it un¬ 

profitable for the irresponsible manager to im¬ 

peril the livelihood of our people. 

John Cope Versus Duell-Miller 
In view of the fact that the Dnell-Mlller anti, 

strike bill was to be introduced into the Albany 

Legislature, a meeting of labor leaders was 

railed in that city to make a protest. 

Samuel Gompers was present and his advice and 

encouragement were of considerable assistsnee. 
The Equity was represented by John Cope, s 

member of the Executive Committee, as well as 
one of cur best-known councilors. 

Chasing Rainbows 
Another premature closing was that of “The 

R'linbow Girl” in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. The asso¬ 
ciation was asked to bring the actors back, but 

declined, except In the rases of paid-up mem¬ 

bers. Our people should realise that they can 

not expect assistance from Equity unlese they 

are in good standing. We understand that for 

“The Rainbow Girl” some kind of a co-operative 

plan had been proposed by the manager and that 

the acton “fell” for it. 

In such cases It is the part of wisdom to con- 

•alt the association, which will see that its 

people are protected. There are sM kinds of 
rainbow propositions. Some belong to the old 

Claes of “heads I vein, tails you lose.” Today, 

with a powerful association like the A. E. A. in 
existence, there is no longer a reason for actors 

being deceived. 

“Sweetheart Shop’* Sale 
The attachment whicb Equity placed on “The 

Sweetheart Shop” production in Chicago, has at 

last been sustaiued by *tbe courts after much 

litigation. The sheriff’s sale, we nnderetand. Is 

due to take place on March 8, and we hope that 

a goodly number of managers will be present 
to bid on it. The production and costumes were 

first-clasa and ebonld bring a fair sum of money. 

nialeab are, in my opinion, bluffs or blends, to 

induce people to buy lota here. I know one of 

the workmen and find that the construction of 

the buildings does not warrant the assertion 

that they are going to be studioa. If yon knew 

the methods Of the real estate operations here 
in order to sell property to the totirists you 

would readily understand why they vronld build 

a couple of studios to get a big price for lots 

that will never reach the valne tinlesa a cokuiy 

of movie people comes to live there. 

“The less said about the Rosenthal Agency the 

better for all onneemed, as all I ran see him 

do is sign up a number of would-be movie 

actor* and actresses and crowd an already over¬ 

crowded business of extras for the movies (If 

they come). 

“Now, if yon can warn any people who are 

thinking of coming here, looking fur work, pleaee 

do eo, for it’a a bad place; everything is stag¬ 

nant and there are no manufacturing plants. 1 

know whereof I speak, as I have lived here be¬ 

fore. 
“One man, named Leach, runs every theater 

in thia city, mostly pictures. He has just bought 

the Fairfax, the only real new theater, and mns 

pictures snd small road sbovra when he can get 

them (cheap). 
“These are the facta. Ton can publish or 

give thia information to all in oar organiation. 

“Wishing anccess and prosperity to the A. 

B. A. Yours fraternally, 

“(Signed) PAT WALSHE.** 

the association with an excellent engraving of 

Hogarth's “Strolling Players.” The picture will 

have a permanent place on the walla of onr 
ofllce. 

Honorable Withdrawal Ruling 
Honorable withdrawal cards are only granted 

to those members who intend to temporarily or 

permanently retire from the profession. In 

other words, no one Is entitled to such a card 

every time be happens to be oat of an engage¬ 
ment. 

Short Circuiting Chautauqua 
It has come to our notice that a ebantanqua 

circuit is trying to institute twelve perform¬ 
ances a week this coming season. Onr members 

should bring ns all the information they have 

ao that we can nip It in the had. Cp to now 
the weekly nnmbcr of performances in eban- 

tauqua has been eight per week. 

Equity Gets Hogarth 
Mrs. Herbert Gresham has kindly presented 

Congratulating Mr. Kerr 
An excellent reply to Mr. Kerr’s letter at¬ 

tacking Equity has been published in The New 

York Sunday Timet: 

“Having read Frederick Kerr*a letter of Eeb- 

mary S, may I as a Councilor of the Actors' 

Asaociatloa in England and a member of the 

Actors’ Equity, enjoying the generous hospitality 

of American andiencet here in New York, ask 

yon to allow me a short space in your columns? 

”l sm s member of a younger generation and 

I fully appreciate the fact that Mr. Kerr has 

had a long and varied experience in the thea¬ 

ter, and has risen to a considerable position in 

onr profession on both sides of the .Vtlantic. 

“In view of these facts, it seems to me ail 

the more regrettable tha^Mr. Kerr should have 
tboagbt it necessary to express in print views 

highly disparaging to the work cf certain Ameri¬ 

can and English actors and actresses who have 

proved themselves great men and women, as 

well as successful artists, by their impersonal 

and whole-hearted support of the Actors’ Equity 

Asaociatloa of America and the Actors’ Asso¬ 

ciation of England on behalf of tl^etr less suc¬ 
cessful comrades. 

“I question the accnracy of Mr. Kerr’s state¬ 

ment that there is a perpetual quarrel going on 

between actors and managers. I would even 

go 80 tar at to tay there is no quarrel at all. 

Several members of the Actors* Association have 

been expelled for dishonest trestment of their 

managers: bnt this, as an alternstive, does not 

constitute a perpetual quarrel between acton 

and managera. If the managers and actors cos- 

tlnue to work together, in and out of the thea¬ 
ter, In a spirit of mntnal good faith and good 

will, this nnderslrable element on both sides 
will, in time, be completely eradicated. 

’"Again, I question Mr. Kerr's accuracy when 

he states that such organisations encourage the 

incompeten<-e and overcrowding of our profps- 

slon. The A. E. A. and A. A. stand for equit¬ 

able treatment for the laborer who ia worthy of 
hit hire, or he would not be hired. No man 

venturing to manage a theatrical speculation is 

obliged to engage any particular Indiridual. 
bnt, if he does, that individual Is en¬ 

titled to fair and equitable treatment, and 

ha or she has not always bad It. And 
very often he, and particularly the, bat not 

been in a position to enforce sneh treatment. 

That is why I would suggest to Mr. Kerr tbit 

those artists who have been fortunate tbonid 

sometimes think of those who bare been less 

fortunate: and the element of good fortune is 

as strong if not stronger than the element 
ability on the ladder of anccess. 

“Statesmen have been to Washington from the 

end of the earth in a united endeavor to keep 
the world’s peace. Individually and collectively 

we can each do our little bit toward this end,and a 

Chorus Equity Assodation of America 
Corns? 

JOHN EMERSON, rrasidant. DOROTHY BRYANT. Cxaeotlw SaMNtary. 

-^jU8t 

Equity Show on April 30 
The annual entertainment at the Metropolitan 

Opera Bouse has been set for April SO. Com¬ 

mittees are being formed to handle the different 

kdepartmenta. The aollcitora have begun work 

kn the program and there ia little doubt but 
fthat the high standard of success we have had 

in previous years will be maintained if not ex¬ 
ceeded. We are fortunate in having Has- 

sard Short with ns once again as director. 

Florida Studioa Not So Florid 
Mr. Teakle’s letter, published recently in The 

Billboard, about the conditiona in Miami, Fla., 

hat brought the following from another member: 

“I am writing to you in protest against the 

mialeading letter written in you? news column 

of The Billboard of February 25, 1922. The 

author may have been carried away by the 
boo.-tera and bull throwers of the local press 

here, bnt the real facta as I snow them are 

these: 

“The first statement is correct about the com¬ 

panies who have played here; also alx>ut Polo. 

“Chas. Oromlech’s Studio has not shot a pic¬ 

ture in two months, and baa been idle, with the 

exception of a carpenter working for Polo. 
“The Brush Studios have been closed the last 

two months snd show no sign of opening. The 

two studios now building at a place called 

Twenty-five new members were elected to 
the Chorus Equity at the Executive Committee 
meeting held on Wednesday, March 1. 

Anyone knowing the addresses of Mias Dolly 
Verlaine and Mist Helen Powell will please 
notify this office. 

We are bolding checks In settlement of 
claims for Miss Mabel McCormick, Miss Cecelia 
Lane, Hiss Bntb Everett, Miss Charlotte El¬ 
liott. Miss Vivian Russell and Mr. Mat Walter*. 

Mis* Gloria Wayne and Mias Joyce Wayne, 

who were indefinitely suspended from the 
Chorus Equity Association owing to the fact 
that they continued to work with a company 
unfair to Equity, have been reinstated upon 

the payment of a fine Imposed by the Executive 

Committee. 
If you arc working with a company that does 

not pay salaries and if you do not report 
this to your association Immediately you are 

not entitled to any help from your organisattOB. 

If yon expect the Equity to take care of you 
it is only fair that you should keep the officials 

of your organisation Informed of the conditions 
under which you are working. “The Rainbow 
Girl” company did not pay salaries in fnU 

for a number of weeks. No member of the 
cborns of that company made thia report to 
the (Jboma Equity. The report reached your 
executive secretary iudireetly. Immediately a 
letter was written to every member of that 
company asking whether salaries were being 
paid in full and asking for all parilculara of 
their working conditions. Not one of these 
letter* was answered. Nine companies out of 
ten that get bark in salaries finally strand. 
“The Rainbow Girl” stranded and members of 
the company wired to the Equity to bring them 

back to New York. Many of our people are 
new in organization work and many of them 
do not anderstand Just wbat they should do. 
For that reason a certain amount of latitude 
la allowed them that could not be allowed 
experienced labor people. But there can be 
no excuse for not anawering a letter written 

by nn efficlal of your organisation in an at¬ 

tempt to help you over a bad place. You 

alone are responsible to yoar association. If 
FOQ are In trouble you should write. Don’t 

wait for someone else to do It. 
Do yon hold n paid-up card?—^DOROTHY 

BRYANT, Exccntlve Secretary. 

Blue-jay 
to your druggist 

Stops Pain Instantly 

The simplest way to end a corn Is 
Blue-Jay. A touch stops the pain In¬ 
stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
comes out. Meade In two forms—a 
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and In extra thin plasters. Use 
whichever form you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists. 

FrMt Write Hauer J Block, Chicago. 
for taluabU book. "Correct Care of the Feet. 

FOR STAGE AND STREET AT MODERATE PRICES. 
MK Sttln Stran Pump. CataiMB* 99R W- AM St. Sue* Lait Pumne Flits. BtIMa—Box 

Black. White. Ftoah B FREE. Haw Yartu or Soft Toa BelUbU Mill Order Dept. 

CASH IIVIlVfE:DIA.XE:CY 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
F»AWN TICKETS 

An wanted fabric*. Ep-to-date dcRigna. High- 

grade workmanibip. Reascwable prices. Write. 

HALLER & HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

DIAMONDS JEWEL^RY 
BONDS RRECIOUS STONES 

Your Valueblea saved for you—Appraising fro*—Confldontlel. 

FORGOXSTOIM 
leOO BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY 

N. E. Cor. AUtKStroot Tol., Bryant 1876 

Modem vaudeville andlencea are not 
ardized. Even in different house* on tne 
Mme Circuit comedy ta*te* ▼•tT 
much. One audience “get* an 
“niftle*.” while another one want* it 
“haoded to them” I think one of tw 
rei*ons MADISON'S BLTKJET h»* been w 
*ucre**fnl I* becan*e it bit* the 
ta*t>>—not too bigh-brow on the on* n*nii 
nor too rough on the other. And t^»t ot 
all, every laugh ia a clean langh. MAiji 
SON'.S BUIHJKT No. 18 is the latest 1»- 
*ue-«nd Ineldentally the greatest l*»ue^ 
It contain* a full table d'hote 
of gilt-edge monologue*, double ict*. Nrtn 
for 2 male* and male and female; p*rodie». 

tingle gag*. *ome great ainaiT -. - .» 
parta with hnale, a one-act corae.iy lan 
for 0 people, a akctch for 4 people anfl 
many other comedy 
her ONE DOLIAB bring* MADISON s 
BUDGET No. 18 to Tour tbmtr^r bunga¬ 
low. Send orderi to 1. J. K. HEIL. lOM 
Third Avenu#, Jfew Tont* 
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onited («d«niU<M ef tbe dramatic artiita of the 

world, 1 la Ita Uttte araj help m 

peat raiiae. Tberefore, I deeply refret that 
an EDgUshman atiould endeavor to bang a atone 

(even tbo It be only a cberry atone) around the 

nerk of two atocorely altrnlatlc and interaa- 

tlootl osaoclatlone. 
“In coDcIasion, may I offer to Hr. Kerr my 

alncere eOtacratnlatloaa on bla high courage la 

dltplaylng bla coloeaal ignorance of the subjeet 

natter on which be baa touched T 
“BASIL HATOBONB.” 

Deputies To Meet 
The Committee on Deputies appointed by the 

Council le calling a meeting in order to re<elTe 

fuggestlona from existing deputies as to the 
dlfflcultlea and problems they have to meet. It 

i, the desire of the Council to increase the re- 

fpoDslbility of deputies, but not, of course, to 

make tlicm run foul of tbe manager. Deputies 

■hould be possessed of Uct, which Is really one 

of tbe greatest attributes given to man. Thru 

its exercise many an unpleaunt sltnetlOD Is 

avoided sod many an embittered heart ia aootbed 

•nd made happy. 

Sunday Profaasional Performaneea 
william A. Brady baa been giving profcsalonal 

performaneea on Sunday eveninga. So long aa 

thia does not become a habit, Sqolty will not 

complain, but we believe that the proper time 
for foeb performances le on e wseknlay matinee. 

Equity Phyaicians 
Tbe Oonncll has decided to ascertain before 

the appointment of honorary physicians to the 

Association whether they be membera of either 

tkt State or County Meqical Aasoclattone. We 
gladly acknowledge the generoalty of those 

doctom who expreea their desire to eenre the 

members of oar professloa, bat the publication 

of their names in onr magazine la regarded by 

onr people as an endorsement of ability, and 

we can hardly do that mleee we know tbe 
doctors possess a standing ia tbe coiaraaalty ta 

which they dwen. 

Touring Councilors To Address Frisco 
Members 

Theodore Hale, our very setlve sttomey In 

San Fraaclaco. haa anggested that, when mem¬ 

bers of tbe Conndl play there, meeting! be 

called for them to addreaa. Tbia propoaitioa 

has been approved and may be carried out In 

other Urge cities. In this way we hope to keep 

our tnembersblp Interested end Informed on all 

tbe principal bappentnga la tbe Asaodatloa. 

No Initiation Foo for Childrsn 
Tbe Ootmcll bai made s rnling that javenllea 

tmder the age of fonrteea caa Jola tbe A. B. A. 

by payment of enrrent dues, bat withont pay¬ 

ment of an toitUtlon fee. This will make It 

easier for stage motbers, wbo aatarally desire 

that tbelr children sboald bave the protection 

of tbe Asaorlatioe, bat Wbo eta not afford tbo 

fees charged to adaltw 

Baggags Ruling 
We have received so aieny reqaeeta for ad> 

Jostmenta of petty claims that the Connell has 
felt compelled to peas tbe following rceola- 
tlen: 

“When an actor aboat to Join a company 
trarela aa aa individnel and not with tbe com¬ 
pany as a whole, tbe actor ebell pay for tbe 

transfer of hla baggage from bis reetdence to 
the depot at city of organisation ^er of engage¬ 
ment and back from naid depot to bla place 
of residence.” 

Managers have been kicking for aame time 
past about tbit charge, over which they any 
they have no check. They ere quite prepared, 
they uy, to pay after arrival tbe transfer 
rhtrgea from tbe depot to the theater and 
hack to the depot when the eeaaon terminatea, 
but they do not think that they should bo 
made before opening to collect tmnka from 
remote aectlona of a large city. There le 

•nme Juitiflcation In this, and anyway tbe 
contract does not clearly state tbe contrary. 
The result of tbe ruling of the Connell will 
he to remove a source of friction which has 

occupied the time of the executives without 

any appreciable benefit to our members. The 
•ooner we get rid of soma of these minor 

compUinta the better for everybody concerned. 
The above ruling principally affects actors 

Joining atock or “rep.” companies, for with 

“regular prodartlons,” In New Tork foe in- 

•Uaee, the manager will still collect up to 
Tind street, but that Is not mach of n eavtng 
lo actors aa a class, since many tlve ootside 
that radius. Indeed, we have known times 

when It would bave been cheaper for the ectoe 
i‘rinr at i2Sth street to hire his own men 
•od pay all the expresaage to the Grand Oeo- 

Depot rather than tbe ao-called dtffacenee 
"tween 72nd street and 125th etreet. which 
warn t any difference at all^ 

Return Fnm Clausn Otfined 
AiMtber effort to eliminate n matter which 

involTea great difficulty Is n ruling of tbe 
Coenrli wbicb roads: 

That at tbe termination of an engagement, 
o*orpt where block tickets have te be pur- 

maed to cover baggage car, the manager ahall 
w the return fare of tbe actor to the point 

organisation whether tbe actor rctnma to 
•eld point or not.” 

tofenned b^ onr attorney tbst 
te strictly la accordanew witb tbe UmM 

WANTED —People, Ail Lines 
FOR 

AL BARLOW’S RAINBOW REVUE 
Address 501 Ratiron Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Nig Shope, wire me, 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY—CHARACTER MAN 
^l^l^WILL- BUY rboPu'i^ar^drX SAUNDERS. SOI FUt Ira. Bid,.. Atlaets, 

of tbe «-ntract. but we have allowed a certain 
latitude in these cases on account of the pro¬ 
tests of certain managers who contended that 
after having given the actor bis return fare 
the actor would either go somewhere else or 
secure an engagement in a nearby town. We 
contend that tbe manager has not met all hie 
obligations under the contract until be has 
paid the return fare of* the actor, and what 
the actor does then with the money or tbe 
ticket is bis own affair and no one elee’a. 

This ruling, we believe, will be considered 
•atiafactcry by all our people. 

Absconding Not Act of God 
In regard to the three days’ layoff of the 

“Aphrodite” company Id Des Moines. Ia., thru 
tbe local maaager absconding with tbe money 
for advance booking and leaving behind numer¬ 
ous unpaid bills, our contention is that this 
ia not an act of God, but a gamble to be 
burne by tbe manager who la responsible for 
the salaries of the aetors for tbe time lost. 
We have pointed out frequently that the actor 
can be held in no way responsible for con¬ 
tracts entered into between the manager and 
other parties. All that tbe actor can be in¬ 

terested In or can be held accountable for is 
his own Individual contract with bla own in¬ 
dividual manager. 

Vindictive Folly 
We have the case of a member wbo was 

coddenly dismissed from a company. Whether 
this action on the part of the manager was 
Jnstifled or not Is not tbe point we Intend 

to discuss. That Is quite another qaestion, 
but tbe dismissed member in returning to New 
Tork stopped over in tbe city where tbe show 
was to open the following Uonday and called 
up tbe different newspapern and warned them 
that tbe show had been falsely advertised, 
that she beraelf would not appear In the per¬ 
formance. The obvious intent of this action 
was to prejudice tbe critics end to hurt 
business. 

We had to take op a Halm for this lady, 

which we would have won In toto had it not 
been for tbe above action wbicb prejudiced the 
arbitraton, and they awarded her only 50 
per cent. We are ail human, bnt we must 
bold onr vindictive feelinga la check. If not, 
we Shan bave te eoffer far them in tbe long 

run. A dignified acceptance, at least for the 
time being, of conditions we bave no power 
to change, often brings greater returns than 
an outburst of temper. Besides, it must be 
remembered that In the case quoted the suc¬ 
cess and employment of all tbe other members 
of tbe company were Jeopardised by each a 
hasty and ill-judged action. 

Say It With Writing 
We bad another troublesome case before the 

P. M. A.-A. E. A. Arbitration Board wbicb 
involved a question of fact. Under examina¬ 
tion tbe manager showed a telegram which be 
bad received from bis chief in New Tork 
stating that nnleas a certain reduction in 
salary was accepted by one of the actors the 
season would close. The manager declared be 
■bowed thia to the actor and tbe actor ac¬ 
cepted, and an a proof thereof he mentioned 
that tbe season did not close. The actor on 

his Bide denied accepting the reduction and 
said they all knew tbe manager'e threat to 
dote waa only a bluff. No one could decide 
who was right, but we feel that tbe award 
should go to tbe actor because it was the 
duty of tbe manager to secure from tbe actor 

a written acceptance of tbe change If be did 
accept, and this tbe manager failed to do.— 
PRANK GILLMOBE, Executive Secretary. 

New Members 
Twenty-five new members were elected at 

tha last Oounctl meeting held Tuesday, Feb¬ 
ruary 28, as fdlows: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Willsrd Collina, Cliff Ed¬ 

wards, Ian Keith, Ethel Mann, Lloyd F. Mann, 
Gabrlelle Miller. Frederick F. Murray. Ivan 
Servala, Joyce White. 

Membera Without Vote 
Junior Membera—Anna H. Amowlti, Emily 

Ann Carlqnlst, R. Barry Flts-Patrick, Sylvia 
Gough, M. Jamea Jourdln, Jewel Lester, Bath 

rechenr lAteL Anne Tonettl, Edward H. Wever, 
Alison Daly. 

Chicago OfRcs 
Regular Members—Richard Bowler, Ollie 

Bodges, Eugene F. O’Gorman, Fred Reynolds- 

Thysellna. 

Loa Angelea OfRcs 
Henry Oanlison, Dorothy Keeler. 

ing having as Its theme the ever-present diffioul- 
tlei between capital and labor. It was spe¬ 
cially written for the pair of funmakers by 
Aaron Hoffman. As a supporting company Kolb 
and Dill have May Cloy, Thomas Chatterton, 
John Fee. Lou Davis, Frances Oastle, De I-oa 
Carpenter, Jacqueline Brunea, Mary Kande and 
others. 

W. F. (Bo) CalUcutt. oldtime pitchman, hss 
been sertoasly ill witb Influenza for the past 
couple of weeks, bnt, according to word that 
reaches the office of Tbe Billboard, is now well 
on his way to recovery. Callicutt long has been 
a familiar figure In front of tbe big billboard 
now being demolished at Market and Mont¬ 
gomery streets. He expects to be back on 
the Job before many more days, for the spring 
weather is on its way and he will be able to 
work without fear of a relapse. 

“Lumberjack Charlie” Wilkinson, outdoor 
singer, wbo has for several years been fea¬ 
tured with the bands at the various California 
fairs, bas just signed contracts to appear dur¬ 
ing the coming season, and his friends are de¬ 
lighted with the knowledge that he will remain 
on the coast. Charlie has been wintering in 
San Francisco and has been doing nicely, be 
says. 

Another welcome caller at The Billboard 
office daring the week Just past was AI Sweet, 
wbo opened with his singing band at Pantages’ 
Theater Sunday. February 19. Mr. Sweet sayn 
be has been doing nicely over tbe Pantagea 
Time, but will be glad to gat back to the 
outdoor game. He is contracted for a largo 
number of Eastern and Middle Western fairs. 

Bari De Forest, local magician and ilelgbt-of- 
hand artist, who recently passed thru a serious 
Illness, bat been laid np again and. according 
to hia physlctans, must be exceedingly careful 
of himself for some time to come. Mr. Do 
Forest had hoped to be back in the harnean 
ere now. but It will be aome time before tbla 
wlU be poaaible. 

More than 100,000 delegatee will attend the 
fibrioe convention In this city next Jane, and 
these with no lesa than 100.000 additional 
viaitora in the city during tbe convention nhonld 
bring mnch money for outdoor abowfolk in the 
several novelty branches, who are looking for¬ 
ward to tbe event. There will probably be a 
carnival In San Franclnco during tbe Sbrlne 
doings. 

Tex Bender, cowboy fiddler, la back with 
Wollford'e Dog and Pony Olrcns. a motorized 
■bow that has been doing akely tbm tbe 
Western Statea. Mr. Bender, toother with 
Mr. Wollford. was a vlalter at Tbe BlUbonnl 
office during tbe week just past. The show 
will remain here for a few days, following 
which it will be beaded eastward, the Western 
territory having been pretty wen played out. 

Sam Bailer, high chief of the Cbast Defend¬ 
ers and president of the Padfle Coast Show¬ 
men’s Association, haa retnmed to Los Ange¬ 
les after a ahort visit in Ssn Francisco daring 
which he* took active charge of tbe work of 
recruiting acts for tbe Tokyo, Japan, Peace 
Exposition. Sam booked a acore of acts u> 
Jig time and bronght order out of chaos for 
tbe representatives of the Japanese promotere 
of tbe big show. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

COS Pantages Theater Bldg. 

BOSTON 
BSWABD A. OOADT 

Bes IMS 

5lan Francisco is to have her "own” circus 
and a consequence the dally papers are sJe- 
votlng many columns of space to the sub¬ 
ject, for never In the city’s history has a cir¬ 
cus gone forth with this city as its “home 
port." 

The Show Is Howe’s London Cirens, the title 
for which recently was scqnired by M. E. 
Golden and Milton Runkle. Tbe show itself 
has been built up around tbe remnants of Pal¬ 
mer Brothers' Circus, which went to the wall 
toward the close of the past season. 

Messrs. Golden ami Rankle purchased the 
show and straightway commenced bnikiing 
it into its present form. Today it stands com¬ 
plete, one of the best equipped circuses of its 
size in America and one that promises to be a 
credit to San Francisco. 

Howe's I.ondon Circus opening will take place 
within a few weeks and the spot chosen for 
tbe opening Is Redwood City, a town a few 
miles below San Francisco. After working 
off the rough edges at Redwood City tbe cir¬ 
cus will come here and with tbe talons ad¬ 
vance notices it has been given and, in fact, 
otill In getting, tbe Saa Francisco date should 
prove an event in ciirns history. 

Frank Cas.ldr, late of the AI. G. Barnes 
Clrrns, IS general agent for the new show, and 
to this may be attributed mnch of the favorab'e 
publicity that It is getting here. Mr. Cassidy 
is widely known and has a host of friends 
among the local newspaper fraternity, every 
one of whom Is “going the limit" to see to it 
that all San Francisco shall know of the com¬ 
ing of tbe show. 

Meanwhile Chambers of Commerce and other 
clTlC organizations are taking an interest In 
the show and booetlag to the best of their 
ability, for to be a clrcna city Is something 
new for Ssn Francisco and she Is bound to do 
her best to give ber own tented show a be¬ 
fitting sendoff. 

Jack Kenyon, who has the cookhouse, dining 
car and ''Jnlce" privIKges with the Brunrtage 
Shows, accompanied hy Mrt. Kenyon, was a 
we'ctmie visitor nt tbe local office of Tbe Bill¬ 
board February 26. Mr. Kenron and his wife 
motored here from l.os Angeles, where they 
have been visiting for some weeks. They 
will remain here for several days, visiting 
friends in Berkeley. Just across tbe twy. Both 
Mr. nnd Mm. Kenyon expressed their delight 
at again vlalting San Francisco and declared 
that nothing wotild be more pleasing to them 
tbaa te be aMe te permaaeatly locate here. 

Lloyd E. Ireland, lightweight champion 
wrestler of the A. E. F., and formerly wres- 
tling Instructor at Camp Lewis, was a Bill¬ 
board visitor during tbe past week. Mr. Ireland 
bas the athletic show witb the Frisco Exposi¬ 
tion Shows, now wintering at Stockton, Call-, 
fomis. 

Harry Freeman snd Joe De Monchelle. two 
oldtime cacnival troupers, made their debut 
in the fllckeriog pictures Snuday, February 26, 
when both appeared In a cabaret scene being 
filmed nt tbe Montague Studios In this city. 
Harry was cast in the part of one of the 
cabaret patrons, while Joe appeared in the 
role of a waiter. Harry says there was only 
one cigar in the whole layout and be got It. 
while Joe declares that he fed Harry cigars 
all thru the picture and will prove It later by 
a nnmber of ''closeups.*' Anyivay, there are 
a couple of new Western stars of the allTer 
screen and more will be heard from them. If 
what they sa.v of themselves aa film aetors has 
any bearing on tbe subject. 

Frankie Aheru, tbe “Little Giant," well- 
known In Western vandevllte circles, was a 
Billboard yisitor during the past week. Mr. 
Ahem bas acquired a handsome bulldog, which 
be it attempting to train to nse in his act, and 
as a result has a number of scars on his 
hands. Bis friends suggest that he hare the 
dog visit a dentist before going further with 
his training. Too bad tbe “Jewish Dentist” 
left for Chicago when be did. 

Harry Low, concession man and street worker, 
bas forsaken the road to go into business in 
this city. Mr. Low has established the "Tri¬ 
angle Silk Shop" in an attractive store at 316 
O’Farrell street, and is doing a wonderful busi- 
pess. He caters chiefly to the Kbowfolk. his 
line of goods being exceedingly high class. 
They are manufactured on the premises under 
the personal suiwrvlsion of Mrs. I.ow. By the 
way, Harry it the proud father of a six-week- 
old daughter, who is growing rapidly and who, 
according to her parents, la “the champion 
baby of all the West." 

Kolb and Dill, popular Western eomodlacs, 
opened their fourth week at ihe Century Thea¬ 
ter Runday evening, February 20. and. accord- 
.Ing to reports fr^ the bouse treasurer, the 
week promises to eclipse the three preceding In 
point of box-office returns. Their vehicle Is 
“Give and Take.” a hnmoroos comedy offer¬ 

For the past month there have been only 
amaU changes at the local playbeusea, but dur¬ 
ing tbe coming few weeks there are changes 
marked np that will affect about every theater 
here. Billie Bnrke, wbo had three weeks at the 
Hollis Street in “The Intimate Strangers," 
moved out last Saturday. “Llllom,” at the 
Wilbur, began Its fifth week Monday. George 
Arliss, In “Tbe Green Goddess,” bas bad five 
weeks at the Plymouth, and Is booked to close 
next Saturday. McIntyre and Heath, In “Bed 
Pepper," at the Shubert, and Fred Stone, tn 
“Tip-Top,” at the Colonial, both on their sec¬ 
ond month here, have the largest takings of 
tbe local attractions. At tbe stock bonsc. the 
Henry Jewett Players continne with "Mary 
Broome,” to be followed by "The Daughter of 
tbe House.” "Sherlock Holmes” Is the attrac¬ 
tion at the St. Jamea and the new Arilngtim 
Stock Company Is presenting “The Blindness of 
Virtue.” 

Willard D. Coxey and Wallace Mnnro, ta ad- 
vacce of Harry Lander, during their stay here 
pnt out some excellent publicity for the popular 
star. Harry bas tbe week of Marck 6 at the 
Bolton Opera House, doing four matinees dur¬ 
ing hia stay here. 

, The conttnnona policy put Into effect three 
weks ago at Waldron’s Casino la drawing very 
well. 

In Boston last week were T. W. Ballenger, 
of tbe Sparks Show, and AI Bntler, contracting 
agent for Bingling Brothers. 

"Orphans of the Storm” finished its fen weeks 
at the Tremont Theater Saturday. The film 
played to very good business, but not wbat was 

((iofitinned oo page 13) 

THEATRICAL SHOES > . 
Sneelattsls tn Ballet and 
7\ie Dancing SHtpera. Send 
for Pries 

CHICACO THEATRKM, SHOE Ca 
$3t Sooth Wabash Aveaeo, CHICAfiO. 

WANTED QUICK^ 
Sister Team, Blue Slnser, Specialty 
Team. All strongr enough to feature. 
ECHOES OF BROADWAY COMPANY, 
Orphaum Theatr*, Joplin, Mo. 
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MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

the cabaret ajitem. In places I rialted the " ™ 
Kiris are ‘oo the make' and are snpposed to Ksaasaa 
be. They pash bar business by fatberlnf with ||||||P||PL liryi ■nrlinY 

the soldiers and sailors and other patrons, and I |lUl UOL IsLiI MUlIiuI 
if they don’t they feel the stlnc of the boss. , 

usually a woman, who watches eeery minute. Dll I PAD M If ATI TP 
The flrls live orer the cafes as a rule and ID K|| I p||U M W VI nTt 

many places their rooms are off the balcony If ILL I wll Isa Is vl AIL 
and can be seen from the cafe proper, altbo _ 
proper is not quite the word. 

G«>“ F— Ch.,g«l Applicant. 
There is no law. Drunks are eeerywhere and Limited to S Per Cent bv 
thA iftil is th# hiTTPit lokp I ATPP eew. If tab * • l • ^ 

Legislative Measure 

Y. W. C. As Report From Isthmus Confirms 
Billboard Stories and Returned Showman 

Brings More Facts 

New York, March 6.—American girls should look well before they 
place themselves under contracts to work as entertainers in Panama 
and other Latin-American cabarets. This warning is repeated in spite ____ 
of the numerous letters, some of them threatening, which have been w*>at i 
received at The Billboard offices, charging that this publication is not 
justified in making statements which are ruining a “legitimate busi¬ 
ness,” namely that of “providing work in dull times for girls who cannot 
find work in cabarets in the States since the country has gone dry.” 

The warning to girls not to listen 
to the alluring tales of “a job that 
in reality is a vacation in a tropical 
land” and “an ocean voyage with 
all expenses paid” is repeated for 
the following reasons: 

(1) —Tho National Board of the Young 
Women’a Christian Association here 
has received a report from the Panama 
Branch Y. W. C. A., which tells the 
circumstances under which several 
girls have been sent back to the States 
under Y. W. C. A. protection. This re¬ 
port confirms the story told by one of 
the girls, to The Billboard and pub> 
lished exclusively therein several weeks 
before it was taken up in feature form 
by daily newspapers here. 

(2) —One of the biggest outdoor 
showmen in the United States recently 
returned from Panama told The Bill¬ 
board what he saw there, giving names 
and locations, which for the present 
shall not be published, and which veri¬ 
fied in detail every charge made by 
those interested in keeping American 

New York. March 5.—Assemblyman 
Thomas K. Smith this week introduced 
In the Legislature at Albany a bill that 
proposes to amenct the general business 
in relation to employment agencies es¬ 
pecially in regard to the filing of state- 
ments in theatrical agencies. The bill 
provides: 

Erery Ilceased penoa coodnctluK a 

tbeatrtcal cmployinent Sfency, before • 

makluf a theatrical encaKement, ex¬ 

cept an emerfency encasenirnt, for 
any person with any applicant for 
aerrices in any such eDfacement, shall 

prepare and file in snch asency a writ¬ 

ten statement, sicned and rerifled by 
snch licensed person, settinf forth how 

long the applicant baa been entafcd In 
the theatrical business. If such the¬ 
atrical employment asency Is a corpora¬ 

tion. snch statement shall set forth the 

names of the officers and directors there¬ 

of and the length of time such corpora¬ 

tion or any of Its officers hare been en¬ 

gaged In the theatrical business and the 

amount of Its paid up capital stoi-k. 

According to Assemblyman Smith’s 
bill, a subdivision of the present law is 
amended to read as follows: 

The gross fees of licensed persons 

charged to applicants for theatrical en¬ 

gagements by one or more such licensed 

persona, IndiTldually or collectlrely, pto- 

rurlng such engagements, except raude- 

Title or circus engagements, shall not In 

any case exceed the gross amount of fire 

per cent of the wages or salary of the 

engagement when the engagement la 

less than ten weeks; and an amount of 

Bee per cent of the salary or wages per 
week for ten weeks of a season’s en¬ 
gagement constituting ten weeks or 

anore. The gross fees charged by such 

licensed persons to applicants for raude- 

Tllle or clrcns engagements by one or 
more snch licensed i>ersons procuring 

each engagement shall not In any case 

exceed Bee i>er cent of the salary or 

wages paid, 

LARGER ORPHEUM THEATER 
FOR 8T. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

•t Paul, Hlnn., March 2.—A new Orpbeum 
Theater, with a seating capacity twice that of 

the present Orpheum, la to be built next year 
In 8t. Paul. DeBnlte announcement of the 
building program was made last night by Mort 
H. Singer, general manager of the Orpheum Cir¬ 

cuit, en route to the PacIBc Coast to open two 

new theatera. 
The plan ia to erect a theater of S.SOO seating 

replied the jailer, ’they are two of my capacity and reduce the admission price from $1 

rs.’ ‘But they are going out,* I warned to BO centa. The new theater is not a Junior 

■Oh, yes, aenor,’ was the answer to that. Orpheum. said Mr. €lnger, contrsdlctlng current 

are going for a drink. They hare money gumota, 

ey pay me so I give them prlrllege to MRS. HILL SEEKS AID 

FREDERICK SANTLEY AND HIS MELODY GIRLS 

Prederlek Pantley. late feature of "The Boyal Vagabond" 
hU Melody Girls—Nell Wood. Wirmlc Gibson. Frances Vernoti, 
are plaj'lng Hbubert Vauderllle. 

and "Two Uttie QlrU In Blue.** and 
Marie Reed and Middle Morrlaon—who 

New York. March 4.—Mra. Arthur Hill, 
widow of Arthnr Hill, TaudeTllle arllat. who 
died Pebmary 7 Ust, bae asked The BClboerd 

to appeal to her late’ husband’s friends for 
Baanclal aid. She wae left penniless and with 
two ainall cblldren to aupport when her husband 
paaatd away. Anyona feelinf Inclined to aid 
Mrs. Hill csn sddress her in care of the New 
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thought we would get something 
new. We did. Revues. 

Now, revues would have been 
all right, perhaps, if they had not 
been the means of spoiling 
vaudeville. I liked the idea of 
overlapping acts, such as I had 
seen done in a small way at some 
of the Keith houses—the way 
Joe Cook and Jack Osterman and 
some of the other extempo* 
raneous entertainers work. I had 
hoped the revue 'would be like 
that*1n a bigger way. 

It may be that I have turned 
prude or am an old grouch, or 
that I have seen so much vaude¬ 
ville nothing pleases me, but I do 
know that I don’t want in vaude¬ 
ville the things that used to keep 
me from letting my sweetheart 
know I used to go to burlesque 
shows with the gang. 

I don’t object to choruses. I 
like them. But I don't see any¬ 
thing clever in showing bare 

Patrons of Business Builded on "Wor 
Children First’’ Policy Chill at 

Nakedness 

It is a truism of show business that if a man cannot take a woman 
to a tlieater because of the nature of the entertainment only one seat 
is sold where two might be occupied. And if the women cannot take 
the children many other seats are left vacant. 

Perhaps the farsighted men who 
in the last ten years and more have ^ 
erected monuments to vaudeville all co 
over the land were the first to real- or talk it ov 

ize that rot in anything consumes One by one 

not only itself but taints everything to'^"et'*aw- 
with which it -comes in contact. the" burke 

They saw burlesque houses crowded called it, Ju 

on certain evenings with men and aion we wi 

saw the same theaters virtually *"f 
vacant during the afternoons. .Jiund \ 

Where were the women and the_ 
children? That was the question ‘^♦e»»»»»»< 
that roused to action the pioneers | 
who realized the opportunity in I 
vaudeville. I 

It didn't take those showmen, many i (Moderato) 
of whom had served their apprentice- ^ 
ship on or near the circus lot. long to ♦ 
realize that Old Man Smut would have ^ 
to jtot out of vaudeville and stay out. ♦ 
And with the money Rot and Smut had ▼ 
been frightening away from the two-or- ^ 
more-a-day houses w’ere built the ♦ 
palaces thruout the land which now t 
stand proudly as monuments to clean I 
vaudeville. T 

Box-Offices Prosper ♦ 

The Increase In vaudeville business ^ 
as a result of this policy opened the ♦ 
eyes of the burlesque magnates from t 
whom the lesson had been learned, and ^ 
later the movies heeded the cry: ^ 
"Women and children first.” x 

Result: Steadily inersasing ^ 
business in all box-officea selling J 
tickets for clean shows. Millions t 
who otherwise would have stayed I 
at home became STEADY and f 

REGULAR patrons of theaters. ^ 
Old Man Smut was elbowed Into the f 

gutter and eked out .a doubtful llvell- t 
hood In admittedly cheap houses and a 

in questionable cafes. But he was a ♦ 
resourceful cuss, was Smut, and he and I 
his partner. Rot, got their heads to- I 
gether. They decided that by steadily T 
building up the patronage of the cafes I 
and making the cabarets less “objoc- ♦ 
tionable.’* they could He low for a while t 
and sneak back Into the theater. X 

That they were right Is evidenced T 
by the changes that are being noticed I 
this season In vaudeville. Little by ♦ 
little this team is getting in again In J 
spite of the cold shoulders of the regu- _ 
lars who have made clean vaudeville 
profitable. 

Letter of Protest 

The following letter, addressed to the 
editor of The Billboard, may give some 
idea of how certain persons feel about 
the changing vaudeville entertainment: 

I am a vaudeville “fan,” altho 
many of my friends who are 
movie “fans” and baseball “fans” 
and the like think I am simple- 
minded, and do not hesitate to 
tell me that they can’t see any¬ 
thing in vaudeville. But I like 
vaudeville shows, and I feel sure 
there are millions of others just 
like me. Now, what I want to 
know is: 

What is vaudeville coming to? 
Years ago I used to go to the 

honky-tonk shows with the gang 
and every week a bunch of us 
fellows would see the burlesque, 
and we thought we knew about 
everybody in the business. We 

J* H* Lubin Makes Public .Re* 
vised Route List Effective 

March 18th 

New York, March 4 —A full week 
policy for a number of houses on the 
Loew Circuit—a radical departure from 
the heretofore established policy of 
split-weeks—was announced this week 
by J. H. Lubin, genenil manager of 
the Loew Circuit. This policy will be¬ 
come effective March 18. The revised 
route will be as follows: 

Nine weeks In New York City and vicinity. 
Two weeks In New Eiitrland. 
The nippodrome, Paltiniore, Md. (Fall week). 
Strand Theater, Washington, D. 0. (Full 

week.) 
Grand Theater,^Atlanta, Ga. (Spilt.) 
Bijou Theater, Birmingham, Ala. (Split.) 
State Theater, Memphis, Tenn. (Split.) 
Crescent Theater. New Orleans, La. (Split.) 
Prince Theater, Houston, Tex. (Split.) 
Princess Theater, San Antonio, Tex. (Spilt.) 
Travel three days. 
Garden Theater, Kansas City, Mo. ((Split.) 
King's Theater, St. Lonis, Mo. (Split.) 
Loew’s Theater, Dayton, O. (Split.) 
Three days open. 
McVlcker’s Theater, Chicago, IIL (Week.) 
Travel five days open. 
Palace Htpp., Seattle, Wash. (Pull week. 

Open on Saturday.) 
Loew'a Theater, Portland, Ore. (Poll week. 

Open Saturday.) 
Loew’s Theater, Sacramento, CaL (Open Sun- 

day. Three days.) 
Loew’s Theater, Stockton, Cal. (Three days.) 
Casino, San Francisco. (Full week.) 
Loew’s Theater, Oakland. Cal. (Full week.) 
Loew’s Theater, San Jose, Cal. (Three days.) 
Loew’a Theater, Fresno, Cal. (Three days.) 
Loew’s Hipp.. Ix)8 Angeles, Cal. (Full week.) 
Loew’a State, Long Beach, Cal. (Full week. 

Sunday closing.) 
Open the following Tuesday at Salt Lake City, 

tJtab, and close on the following Monday, Travel 
to: 

Mlller’a Theater, Milwaukee, Wis. (Pull 
week.) 

Rialto Theater, Chicago, III. (Pull week.) 
Lyceum Theater, Pittsburg, Pa. (Full week.) 
Loew’s Theater, Windsor, Ont. (Split.) 
Loew’s Theater, London, Ont. (Split.) 
Loew’s Theater, Hamilton, Ont. (Full week.) 
Loew’s Tonge St., Toronto, Ont. (Full week.) 
Ix>ew’8 Theater, Montreal, Que. (Full week.) 
Loew’s Theater, Ottawa, Que. (Full week.) 
Loew’s Theater, Buffalo, N. Y. (Full week.) 

According to Mr. Lubin there will be 
no open time on the vVestern tnp here¬ 
after. All the theaters except those In 
San Jose. Stockton, Fresno and Sacra¬ 
mento will be full weeks. 

HEAPING RESUMED IN 
JEWISH ACTORS’ SQUABBLE 

New York, Feb. 4.—A speedy end to the 
Jurisdictional wrangle between the Jewish ac¬ 
tors’ unions was the prediction freely voiced 
oo the EUst Side—the stronghold of the Jew¬ 
ish actor—this week by those in close touch 
with the row, which now threatens collapse to 
what Is generall]i regarded as the most powerful 
and autocratic labor body In the country. In 
the beat of argument, before the Pour As’ In¬ 
vestigating committee, too much has already 
been let drop concerning the "private affairs’’ 
of the organized Jewish players for the peace 
of mind of either faction. It is said. Rather 
than allow these bearings to contlnne both 
aides now welcome peace at any price. 

Hearings by the Four As’ committee, which 
were begun early in January, and which have 
been held Intermittently since then, were re¬ 
sumed tbls week in an effort to get to the bot¬ 
tom of the charges brought by Local No. 3, 
representing the vaudeville actors of the Jewish 
Theater, against Locals No. 1 and No. 2, tba 
ao-called artistos of the Jewish legitimate stage. 
It is charged that the latter have violated a 
pact entered Into by all three organizations 
back In 1919, by conspiring to keep the vande- 
vUle actora out of Jobs rightfully theirs by 
the terms of the agreement. The bearings 
are conducted In secret. 

REVIEW OF REVUES 

(Ritard) 
(A Tempo) 

(Ritard) 
(A Tempo) 

(Ritard) 
(Crescendo) 

(Fortissimo) 

backs and bare legs without any 

rtason at all. I know all about 

the argument that there is noth¬ 

ing more beautiful than the fe¬ 
male form. I like the ballet very 
much, and if it represent an idea 
I don’t care what the draping it 
or it not. But blamed if I can 
see where a row of lighted backs or 
• line of shimmying shoulders or 
bare legs on a bunch of girls who 
can’t do anything except take off 
their clothes is going to do any¬ 
thing except put vaudeville back 
in the burlesque class, and so de¬ 
prive my wife and me and many 
other wives and husbands from 

teeing such enjoyable and cap¬ 
able entertainers as, aay, Walter 
C. Kelly, Jack Norworth, Harry 
Carroll, Bessie McCoy Davis, 
John Charles Thomas, Taylor 
Holmes, Jimmy Hussey, Nora 
Bayes, Hetty King, De Wolf Hop- 

(Contlaued on page 15) 

wasn’t that wo didn’t want to 
taka them to shows, but only 
once in awhile did a clean show 
hit the town, which was a fairly 
large city at that. The vaude¬ 
ville was as bad as the “bur- 
lecue” for the reason that at 
least one act would be “rough.” 

Then vaudeville changed, and, 
after I was married, I never 
thought of going to the show 
without taking my wife. We 
could enjoy it together and not 
be ashamed to be seen in the 
theater. I cut out burlesque, be¬ 

cause I always had gone to those 
shows because the gang went. 

By the time we came to New 
York my wife and I were real 
vaudeville fans. Vaudeville is 
our chief amusement, for we 
never had a lot of money to 
spend. We expected this season 
to be a great one for us, for, hav¬ 
ing seen the majority of acta, we 

Freddy Grant, Juggler, is ill at bis home In 
North street. He has been confined to the 
bouse for the past two weeks with a severe esse 
of pneumonia. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Apollo, Chicago 

(K«Ti«wed SoBdaj XktuiM, XArch 6) Majestic, Chicago 
(SavUvad JCoaday lUtliMa, March 

Good ▼aaderllle of eron merit and with a 
epriDklinc of aoreltj drew a falr-ciaed bouae 
today. 

Great Emanuel opens with a slack rope and 
ring act, and risks bis neck a dosen ttmea in 
sis minutes. Works with ease and is fast. 
Two curtains. 

Eddie Berk and Harry Stone, listed as “Sing¬ 
ers With Trimmings,’* are typical jau sbouters 
and nut entertainers. Open with “Olga", then 
“Here Comes the Wagon", a Parisian novelty, 
“Zis for You," and closed with a blues song, 
fliling nine minutes and taking one bow, 

Francis Benault, “A Fantastic Bevue" dis¬ 
playing gorgeous gown creations, does a few 
female impersonations. Including Bltinge, Far¬ 
rar and Ruth St. Denis, and sings a bit of 
“My Hero" from the “Chocolate Soldier.” More 
comedy is worked in bis present offering and be 
Is more ingratiating, drawing applause honors 
for the early part of the bill with three bows. 
Thlrten minutes. 

Jack Merl.n, card expert, does a little magic 
to open and pulls a red-baired plant from the 
audience and a stage band and goes thru a 
few of the familiar card tricks. Builds up 
each trick carefully and nineteen minutes is 
not too long. One bow, encore. 

“The Bridal Sweet,” a musical playlet with 
eight people, featuring George %layo. Four win¬ 
some chambermaids sing and dance, 
setting, a room in a crowded hotel, gires chance We wonder, 
for amusing situations. 
ter and special songs combined with real show¬ 
manship puts the act over 
Twenty-nine minutes; three curtains. 

Intermission and Shubert News Weekly, fea- 

The bin this week eras esli 
as It went along, as ererythlj 
about. 

Nellie and Josephine Jordan 
to open, but instead (Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 6) were sehedaled 

opened with an upside-down Juggii^ aet,^*'dS! 

in*.h featt while balancing 
on ^eir heads. They also pUyed sereral m^ 
slcal instruments In a Toeiferona manner 
closing with a whirlwind ffnlah that sent them 
boms strong. ^ 

Harry and Dennla Dne Fora, song and dance 
team, whose dancing was snperb, slnglnc fair 
and attempts to be fanny with English Jokes 
atrodoaa and la a class by tbemselTea, but 
they got back to their fast, cloTtr dandng and 
closed with a cyclonle finish. 

Billy Arlington, _ 
O. J. Taylor and ■. F. HennesMTT 
of nonsensical 

PROGRAM 

1 I Orchestra 
2 I Pathe News 
8 I Peplta Otanados_ 
4 I Williams and Taylor_ 
5 I Florence Reed_ 
6 I Eddie Kane and Jay Herman 
7 I Dolly Weters_ 

assisted by Kleaaor Blington, 
7 “ " --- with a lot 

mixtares of mnaie and bur- 
leoque pantomime that was fairly funny. Jo, 
Towle has a line all his own and bU brand of 
humor la conUgious and gets more pleasing 
as he proceeds. His piano playing was as popu¬ 
lar and refreshing as sTer. 

Ed Gallagher and A1 Sbean hare a cooglom- 
•ratton of nonsense and barlesQno on well- 
known cbaractera and erents, with a fnneral 
dirge OTer the saloon, then a great many mote 
eerses, “Mr, Gallagher and Mr. fihean,” which 
seemed to get better as It proceeded ontll it 
went orer the ptnnacl# and then began to go 
down antll It reached tbs limit. 

Ona Munson, with Sbean and Phillips, as¬ 
sisted by Deroy Duflleld, Joseph Mlnera, Harry 
Holbrook and Wallace dark, got off to a weak 
■tart. Their act is a secies of solos and 
dances, but they haro some eery clsrer step¬ 
pers and their offering went fairly well, with' 
here and theis some high Ughta that made U 
stand out. 

Jim Toney and Ann Norman started on to 
struggle with the audience already Jaded with 
nut stuff, but by persistent effort they finally 
got to where they were funsy and fuxalabed a 
lot of amusement. 

Nellie and Josephine Jordan were switched 
_. . ..... closing position and went oeer eery 
They danced their ^ood. They have a snappy wire-walking act 

tint waa greatly enhanced by two eery strong 
personalities and the pep and ginger that they 
put In all they do held to the eery cloaa. 

Lou and Jean Archer were bthed to doss, 
but were not there.—FRED BIOH. 

8 I Topics of Day 

ft I Family Ford 
10 I Miss Frankie Heath 

ni I Rice and Werner 
|12 I John Steel 

18 I An Artistic Treat 

Shubert vaudeville found Its way into the Palace bill this week via the 
Pathe News. Yes, sir. Lipinski's Dogs, an honest-to-goodness Shubert act, 

and the were shown paying their income tax. Now what will Mr. Albee say to that? 
This, however, was not the only interesting thing about this week’s 

A line of tnappy pat- bill—not by a long shot. Florence Reed, the l.atest of the dramatic stage stars 
to turn to vaudeville, makes her debut in a charming lltttle period sketch; 

in good ahape. Pepita GranadOs, late feature of “Honeydew’”—rather late at that, when we come 
to think of it—brings a breath of old Spain to Broadway, and Williams and 
Taylor, two colored dancing boys, set a new applause record for the second spot 

luring acenea from Buraia, Chicago and Princcaa for Monday afternoon. 
Mary'a wedding. ^ , , 

Tha Gaudraitbi. witb their clown dog, open 1—The transformation made by Benny Roberta, of the Palace Orchestra, 
after intermiraion. The act inclndea balancing since he took charge a week ago, is nothing short of miraculous. One would 
of the clowns and a display of Intelligence os never know it for the same band. After all, a leader is something more than 
tha part o' the dog. Much fun la extracted H metronome. This is Sousa Music Week at the house, and the orchestra's 
from one dog chasing his tall wWia the other numbers are all drawn from the Sousa repertoire of marches, 
plays dead. Thirteen minutes; two bows. 2—Aside from the Lipinski Dogs, the Pathe News screens an interesting 

Frederick Ssntley and his Melody Girls, three 100 feet or SO of scenes taken of Howe’s Great London Show at Palo Alto, Cal. 
of whom play piano during most Of the act 3—Pepita Granados starts the vaudeville portion of the bill with a fast- 
and the other two dance. Santiey la ■ favorite moving and colorful Spanish dance routine, Interspersed with songs of decided 
la these parts, and hia act has aprlghtlincM tamale flavor. She is assisted by Edith May, Sonia Marens and Carmen Lopes, 
and cUsa. Twenty-threa minutes; four cur- Just by way of demonstrating their v’ersatlllty they close with an Oriental 

number which should have held considerable charm for the baldheads. 
Milo?, with bit prims donna opening and his 4—^Williams and Taylor are a couple olkstruttln’ hounds, 

polyphonic imlutiona, bad the crowd with him ^ay into a solid hit, stopping the show cold. One is possessed of a sense of 
from the sUrt. Ho Uket twelve minutes to comedy values that should be further developed. These two lads will make 

!?****ViiLi* *k*!*'4 ^la-xle and George, in the opposition camp, look to their laurels. 
bitf'Md'^Jny.M^MiMi. Rendezvous" Florence Reed has a sketch of more than 

^^letto Brother., repeated af^r a lap.; JVu ^ 5 
of a few week., .rat.ted by the Swanson Combines both thrills and laughs, a tele of a beauGful woman and how her 
eiaters. ’The brother, are amaxingly verratlle won for her husband both pardon and favor from a mighty King. Not 
doing rame magic. Juggling poaing balancing' Ethel Barrymore appeared at this house last summer has a Palace audl- 
athletic exhibitions, and close with a piano witnessed such ingratiating exhibition of histrionics. Miss Reed pl.ays the 
accordion one-man band stunt «a which the co\jrt beauty with Infinite grace and charm. Lionel Glenlster makes 
giru and a monkey contribute. ’The alstere Louis XIV, and Reginald Goode, as the swashbuckling husband, is all 
do some passable tinging and dancing. Bis- that could be desired. 
teen minutes. 6—Eddie Kane and Jay Herman are a couple of laughable nuts, but they 

Next week Clark and McCaBongh, with a obviously don’t know a good hand when they get it. They remained on the stage 
eoopany of fifty people, divide headline bonore entirely too long, killing for themselves the favorable impression made with 
with Peggy Marsh.—L0C18 0. RDNNEB. their first appearance. This is probably the best nut act ever seen at this 

to w wr a house. It is really funny. But then there’s an end to everything, and when once 
L06W 8 StSitCf New York Kane and Herman pass that point they cease to be funny and become some- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinao, March 6) what of a bore. 
- 7—The Dolly Sisters offer virtually the s.nme routine as last week, except 

A Mga at tha box-office announced that Oeo, for new gpwns. They impress us as being a couple of first-rate manikins who 
Beban and Company would appear lu person have learned some rather clever dance steps, and sing a little, and disport them- 
wlth hla picture at 3 o’clock. When this writer selves in the approved fashion of sister acts. And. oh. yes, we neglected to aay 
got to an orchestra seat at 12:05 there were that they have cultivated an English accent. By reason of what is pro- 

^nt enough people on hand to flag a handcar, grammed as a “request” they revised their “Over 'There” number of wartimes, 
a lady naber said the show bad been on pQ^ anyone who had been over there this revival probably held little charm. 

11 o’clock. By 2:20, when the first vaude- Theji- “Qeorge M. Cohan,” however, brought them a hand from the home gu.ard, 
viUe the house was neartog applause, when we come to think of it. sounded Just a wee bit suspicious, 
rapacity, due possibly to the antieij^ted per- g—Some kind soul in the projection booth cut the Topics of the Day short, 
•ml appearance ^n ” ^-4**i*- ®those who have never seen it before, W. C. Fields’ “Family Ford" 
berante ^ the vaudeville that bad passed In p^b^bly holds a few laughs, but to anyone who goes to the Palace regularly it la 
review the prerlona hour. h«K-omine rather a ?>ore ^ 

bv^SeSrafS t “^%u^”?ic!.‘’*o?’bi*i iTLankie HeXln “A Quartet of Song Stories.” «y Blair Treynor, scored 
V.»d^i7 .k!fV w .he » solld hit. She is asslsted by Eben S. Litchfield. 
same name, and when be gets iTon the phono- . ^1—’^,® supposed to be big time, an^hen it has Just one act 
graph records and radiopbonea be will then bav. that doesn’t measure up to that caliber we feel sore b^ause ^ pay a blg-tlme 
doubtiera exhausted its poraiMiitlea. After alt- P^ic® to see it. Rice and emer surely are not big-tlme. We’re not sore at 
ting thru this picture, a newt reel, a Butter these two, however; they Just couldn’t help it. But we feel that we ought to get 
Eeaton picture comed’y and a “Tad” cartoon At least 10 cents back from the box-office man. 
comedy tba uiecialty show started, constating of 12—John Steel, with Jerry Jamagln, scored his usual hit, 
four acts. 18—“An Artistic Treat,” a rather unusual posing act, closed the show to a 

LaFlenr and Portia, full atage. with novelty walkout.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Karlawad Monday Matinaa, Maiab 6) 

Tha Knight and bis Knave, a handsaoa 
gladiator. Juggles fifty-pound balls and catebea 
them on the bark of his neck. Hit climax 
la allowing a 200-pound wetgbt to fall on hla 
back. Tbia caused many a feminine gasp 
and avoked hearty applanaa. Blaven mlnntak 
full atage. 

Frank Farrow baa a new line of gaga and 
■Inga a mean blue aong to cloae. In wbldi tba 
orchestra played a hot accompaniment; but 
bit offering lacks punch. Eighteen mtnntsa, 
dn one. 

May WIrtb, Mol of tb« outdoor show worid. 
with Phil and Family, aecompllshed uncommon 
riding feats in a gorgeous arena walled entirely 
In ailks and aatina. The solo of ensembla 
riding, vaulting, band aprlnga and whatnot, 
won entbuslaatie applause. Fifteen minutes, 
full stage. 

Arthur Stona and Marlon Hayea In s car¬ 
nival episode full of droll Intimadet fresh 
from “Main Street.” The act baa Intereat and 
real travesty sad closed to a good hand. 
Thirteen uiinutea. In two. 

Santos ft Hayea Review. Tb* English 
language is appallingly limited When tt comes 
to writing of the Santos ft Hayea Review. 
The aettlnga ate extremely gorgeona and eoat- 
ly; tbe ifilrls are tall and comely, of tbe Zieg- 
feld type, tba coatumes colorful. Santos and 
Hayen provide tbe comedy and most of tbe ting¬ 
ing; avaryone dancea well and with singular 
abandon. Bobble Tremain’a aolo exhibitions 
abound with rhythm and the poetry of motion. 
The tremendoua auecesa of tbe offering it due 
to the mnate which bolds the thing together 
and gives It speed and data. Milton Sebwsrti- 
wald wrote It and directs It. Forty-seven 
minutes, twelve curtains; full atage. 

Wllllama Demereat and Batella Collette 
played on tbe violin and vloloneello. kidded tbe 
andlanee and were anccesafnlly kidded In re¬ 
turn. Demereat does backward flops like Tom 
Smith, which created no little Interest snd 
langbter. Twenty minutes. In one; five bows. 

Ed Janla and Company, assisted by Carmen 
Rooker, ado dancer; Hattie Towna and Helen 
Ward, have a fascinating, chic review with 
moat marvelous danehig. That l»e>d everyone 
and won hearty applanss. Sixteen mtoutes. 
Ml dlM*—ALUM OntTBR. 

1 PERCE.STAGE OF ENTERTAINMENT || 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Reith*8, Cincinnati 

(E«Ti«w«d Xondaj lUroh •) 
BOSTON 

(Contlnaed from page 9) 

expected. Monday the Tremont went back te 
Ite refolar policy when "The Orand Onka" 
opened a two weeki' engaaement there. 

Lawrence Bradley, In advance of “The White- 
Headed Boy,” la in Boston placing publicity 
for the show, which opens at the Hollis Street 
Theater March 6. Bradley baa been well re- 
ceived by the dramatic editors here. The show 
has two Weeks at the Hollis. 

(BsTiswed Monday Matlnae, March 6) 

The Shnbcrti presented some real otd-taab' 
ioaed walkout proof TaudeTllle at the Winter Jf*® 
tiarden this week. As even a bill as baa been 
seen at this bouse In a long time held the 

todience mostly Intact nntll the finish, which 

was at lea*t twenty minutes later than nsual. 
With Andy Byrne in the pit directing bit 

own band, instead of the visiting condnctoi 
plan that haa been in force with the presents- 

lion of unit vaudeville, the show ran amootb'.y 
from start to finish, and It was a program to 

teit even the experience of a vaudeville or¬ 

chestra. 
Kremba Brotbera staged an acrobatic openini 

that was a thriller for stonta, and were fol- 
lowed by ^ymonr and Jeanette, colored come¬ 

dians and dancers, who replaced Robinl and 

Rosa, who did not appear, iteymour and Jean¬ 
ette did well in number two, taking two bows 

and making way for Arturo BemardI, the old- 
time protean actor, who, as usual, followed 
his comedy la which he p ayed seven char 

scters, with imitations of noted composers 

from Andy Byrnes* place in the pit. This 
effort was so well received that Bernardi took 

an encore, which was the presentation of a 
remedy in which he reviewed the manner in piano, created a whirl of merriment in bnr- 

which he makes bis quick changes and which lewine bits done with song and talk, 

rrsnltrd in several bows, each with a change ot Tyaoq Is exr-eeding'.y funny in facial char- 
rostome. Homer Dickinson and Grade Di-ag >n, acterizations and gave a good Imitation of Eddy 

hilled for number nine, followed with theli Toy. "Mr. MeWaters* serious part as a proud 

charming offering of entertainment, with Grade father talking to his Infant son, was well 
do.ng an impersonation of a giggling youngster rei-elved, as was the part by bim and bis part- 

that was a gem with kiases on it if you gel ner of a dramatic wrrangle between a near* 

what I mean. Mr. Dickinson, working quietly divorce couple, but to our mind the latter 
and getting over every point without the aid busineM can be done to the same returns with 
of a alapatick, altho at times he probsbiy a little censoring of lines. Twenty-five minutes, 

wtibed be had one, carried the act, and Grade Interior in three; four bows, talk, 

loo, off to a strung finish. Mae and Rose Wilton were applauded on 

Ray Miller got bis regular spot, closing the their entrance and landed a big hand with the 

first half, and did bis usnal number of encores, finish of each number. Their blRlag, "clever, 
aiff Edwards added a new number. This is youthful entertainers," can well atand 

all of the news that can be written of this foreefni definition. Harmonliing beautifnlly in 

act, which la so good that It seems to be song and with piano and violin, and fioeaeased 
almost a permanent featnre at the Winter of strong personality, the Wilton girls are 
Garden. n vaudeville treat. Eighteen mlnntes, in one; 

Clccollni, billed aa "Lots Leading Iknor of a bang-up success. 
Grand Opera, Milan; Covent Garden, London; 
Grand Opera, Paris; Imperial Opera, Petrograd; 
Boston Opera Company and Chicago Grand 
Opera Company," opened the last half and did 
so well that be was called for two encores, 

•‘Your Eyes Have Told Me So" and "Dear Old camera. 
Pal of Mine." HW English wasn't so good, 
but bis handling of the ballad numbers was 

more pleasing to the audience than his operatic 
and recital numbers. 

Alexander Carr, in the place he rightfully 
deserved, altho he bad been billed to close the 
first half, was the applause bit of the after¬ 
noon, aa was expected. His "Toblitsky" or 
"The End of the World," written by Aaron 
Hoffman, was as delightful as when the writer 
saw It first at the Circle Theater as a feature 

sketch la "Wine. Woman and Song," too many 
yean ago to confess, and It went as well with 
the Winter Garden audience this afternoon, 
for the encore, which was certain to come 
and which did. Mr. Carr, after a curtain speech 

that reminded that he had been in London for 

quite a spell, you know, offered a Bl|p at 

Henry Ford that took the bouse. Very dever, 

even tbo very propagandlsh. Mr. Carr was 

supported by Brander Peters and Leonoro Masso. 

Just so there would be no let down in the 

bin Felix Bernard, one of the writers of ^h, Rooneys opened a very good 
• Dardanella.** and Sid Townes llteral'y Jumped b,„ this bouse today with a daring per- a result he Is without a piay in wnicn w 
into the next spot and whirled thru to a ,t the present time. Robert Hilliard, also The opening pla^s The Vlrg.nla, 

lightning finish, prlth Bernard proving he can .ft*, thrill and landed much aonlanse •*> actor and playwright, has brought suit to the extra poor theatrical bualnesi 
dance almost as well as be can play tbe piano. ^ ^ * ,p,inst Cohan for 150.000. plans of building a theater In the Segal I 
With Townes* plugging and admitting It and cveT^ dct.U Hilliard asserts that he made an agreement «"* on W.shl^ton street have been dr< 

considerable clever entertainment Langton, billed aa with Cohan to turn over to him the pr^nctlon - 

•*evangell.t. of Joy,** lived np to the title and rights to **A Prince There Wts** In retntn for ^.Vr Is back at hi. old stand ss V 
"ffered bis l.te«t romposUlon. which sound. like singing, dancing and talking which Cohan waa to rewrite "Honeat Jobs of the orchestra at the ArlIngton Theal 

• U*was'^7e^'^la^e**when*"walte'r Brower ar- show-stopping caliber. O Brlen. Sbubert houses here 
rtvl ^ ‘ " Walter "^^cr ar- Brunell In *‘The Current of Fnn," an BeAiiTir«» rkDCM *• being distributed the "Shnbert N; 
Ta? ' "inch later before the „^,rtcal novelty act. scored heavily, taking "BATHING BEAUTIES OPEN_The paper U on the asme plan aa tbe N. 1 

hwJ* * f' "Her bow. Mile. Brunell I. ably supported AT LAFAYETTE THEATER _ 
Biakf. you llke'^^L Hla Uni ^n"<»e ^ras'on *knumerous 6.—Threatened dlfflcnltles B<* Hertberg and hla Strops ted Dann 

• W with the rest of the bUI. Syth^VdriT^cnpIed this spot *'cc.nse of a colored house crew not ?o be held at the ^American House a 
Ernestine Myers brought her revue hack for h,*,,. niferinr lahelnt **Th« *• T- averted and Rube jay, iMarch 18. The orchestra Is under 

the closing and held the house. Assisted by I^nlsnse B'ro»teln’a **B.thlng Beantle.** opened to a persona^l direction of the Bert A. Speara At 

t'-sorge Clifford, a thomly capable partner, and f.^and Dale *^e B^eola Huntera •* 'H'®***^* _ 

•wo delightful dancers-Ixivey Lee and Bernice ^„tnre of comedy patter and aonga. won ® *r~r,”tTng ’ 
Bp*»r—the act was guided to a atronff close The American burlesque wheel Is operating gtreet TTieater, starting March 20. 

kr .Nat Oenca. who bad tba lyric story. If * ‘-.r^ ib . .nectscnl.v arrangement. ._ 

there waa any, of tbo revna. no^lty tnra^TOABT R^CNBAR. cuUiTtted Negro----- 
AU in all It ta tbe best bill th# Sbnberts ^ ‘ membership. two Los Angeles bonsea, of which the Bu 

STEWART succeeds murphy DALTON BROTHERS LEASE „.w„. „ 
What the people want.—JED FISKE. - LOS ANGELES PAN. HOUSE going in Kanasas City and other MId-Wi 

— ■ — Okicago, March 4.—Pat Ifnrphy, ftot yeai* ■ - cities the Dalton Brothers are atauming a 
Hotals with tbo profeoslonal atmosphero aro doorman in the Woods Tbaater. has resigned Lon Anffeles. March 3.—Alexander Pantagea managerial Importance In tbe community 

what yon want. Tbe Hotel Directory la this to go with a commercial advertlatag ageacy. Hla anblat hla Broadway bouse here for a year Frank H. Johnson remains aa represeni 

Issue may serve yoa. place haa beta fined by Max Stewart to the Deltoa Brothtra. who already coatrol at Mr. PanUges* Interest In tha theater. 

I’atlie News. .\c8op*B Fables. before a beautiful drop in two, demonHtrute 
Snell and Vernon introdneed a snappy gym- more than ordinary ability as bannonists and 

nastle art, prettily laid in the yard of a gave the show an ex.-ellent send-off. Their 
country home, with a neat dialog. The lady solo, and ensemble playing on bruRS Instrn- 

member Is dainty and executed several daring menta and theix vocal offerings, soft and croon- 
tricks on flying rings, while her partner pro- ing, were executed to a highly appreciative 

vided greater thrills with to# catches, somer- audience. Fifteen minutes; two well-earned 
aanlts and stnnts executed while hanging by curtains. 

tbe back of hla neck. Five minutes, in two; Jackie and Billie are thinking and talking 

two bows. birds (feathered). In them la reflected the 
Jack HanVy, an elongated chap In *‘boob’* patience and ability as a trainer of the un¬ 

makeup, performed numerous comedy Juggling programmed lady who handles them. Billie la 
feats that provided gales of laughter. The the thinker and does proiilems in arithmetic 
turn deserves credit for originality and Hanley without hesitation. Jackie Is the talking bird, 
la smart enough to remain silent. Eleven min- and, unlike most parrots, 
utes. In one; two bows. 

Frank North and Will Halliday, assisted by "The Girl 

a Donllsted woman, pleased generally with a on a **lockout,** 
skit dealing humorously on life In tbe rural Gratton being the **locked-out' 
district and ending 

three minutes, special drop in one and one- 
half; applause. 

MeWaters and Tyson, with Lea Poe at the 

Manager Clyde McArdle, of tbe Bomervllle 
Stork Company, announces that on March A he 
will offer “My Greenwich Village Girl,** a new 
play by Edward H. Crosby, dramatic editor of 
The Boston Post. This Is the fifth annual pro¬ 
duction to be presented by this organisatioa 
written by Mr. Crosby. 

The *‘Zlegfeld Midnight Frolic,** with Will 
Rogers, hat been booked Into the Tremont for 
next month. George M. Coban then takes over 

. can he nnderstood. tbe bouse for a summer run of **NelIle Kelley.'* 
Fifteen minutes, io one; two bowa. 

” Next Door" is a sketch based Morris Sailer, long connected with the Eela- 
Lucy Montoe and Kenneth , li^re la in town, this 

...via. r-..» the Universal, looking after the New 
^ ^ . partiei. oral- England bookings of its new picture, "Foolish 

sentimentally. Twenty- ton comes home drunk and has the usual trouble Wives." 
of a man in his state, of finding the key hole. _ -■ 
Miss Monroe la the girl next door, who. tho not Loews New State Theater on Massa- 
AriinW I. ...V .....vk.)... Tk. Vn... chusetts avenuc Is thrown open to the public 
drunk. U locked out nevertheleas. The funny have one of the fin eat 
situations and the ability of the artists to playhouses In the country. The entire cost of 

jjigg handle them, plus the cleverly arranged 

scenery, make this a rather novel offering. Ten 
minntea, in one and two; three bowa. 

"Indoor Sports" is a sketch that could well 

be called "Wednesday Night", inasmuch as 
that night la considered "gfrl" night. Two boys 
call on two girls who live in the same flat, in 
different apartments. The boys* experiences 
with their lady friends are screamingly funny. 
The acting of tbe four unprogrammed artists 
left nothing to be desired. Harlon and Thomp¬ 
son and Hugh Herbert wrote tbe sketch. 

Eighteen mlnntes; three curtains. 
Mack and Stanton, a tramp and a policeman, 

respectively, in "Home, Sweet Home”. A 
prison la Mack’s idea of home, and he tries hard 
to get there, but la frustrated by Stanton. 
Hack's raiment and make-up remind us of sev¬ 
eral well-known burlesque comedians; bis ac- 
ttous alao smack of burlesque. Stanton slnga 

aeverai sours well and In appearance and ac- of 
Francla X. Bnahmaa and Beverly Bayne tiona la a typical policeman. Eleven minutes, 

proved their popularity by the vigorous manner iq one; three bowa. 
in which the fans received them at first sight The Primrose Trio are husky gents with pow- 

and demonstrated clearly that some of the erful and clear voices. Their repertoire em- 
movie clan can do more than look pretty be- braces seml-cIassIc and popular songs, all of 

Their playlet, “Poor Rich which they rendered in excellent harmony. They 

affords laughable and tense moments, made a hit with their execution of "Wabash 
pport la rendered by William Whltecnr Bines’* and were applauded well Into the next 
alter Armin. Twenty-seven minutes, act. Twelve minutes, in one; three bowa. 
in three; three enrtaina, speech by the The Minstrel Monarchs, all over sixty years 
lebritles. old and with a record of achievements in the 

Albert Poole, financial secretary of Boaton 
Lodge No. 2, Theatrical Mutual Association, baa 
fully recovered from hla recent Illness and again 
is aa active as ever. 

Lester Lookwood, employed back stage at tbs 
Tremont. has made application and will Join 
tbe local lodge of the T. M. A. (Mutual) at the 
next meeting. 

Rose Emmett, well known In tbe tabloid field, 
came to Boston last Saturday to visit bee nsr- 
enta over Sunday. Mias Emmett is with Hoyt's 
Revne and states that It Is doing very well. 
She Is tbe daughter of "Jim" O'Rourke, tbe 
warden of Boston Lodge. T. M. A. iMan, 

GEORGE M,COHAN SUED 

For $50,000 by Robert Hilliard 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Baviawad Sunday Mktinaa, March 5) 



HOWARD THEATER ABOUT JAZZ BANDS BREAK RECORDS 
FOR VAUDEVILLE “REPEATS 

Ray Miller Is Duplicating Success of Paul 

Whiteman by Being “Held Over” 

on Broadway 

New York, March 6.—The jari band craae He if ftilfllliag his Fox contract along with in this distl 

has hit TaadeTllle a knockout wallop this sea* his Winter Garden agreement, which means that cbaracteristi 
son. Opening ''cold'' on Broadwaj two record- the minute be is thru at the Khuberts' Broad- changes of | 
making bands hare become record-breaking waj vaudeville bouse be takes his band to Fox's of feature p 
bands and are continuing to make re<-ords for Academy on 14tb street for half an hour. The Dud! 

vaudeville "repeats" that will be bard to break Now comes the information that Paul White- lied a little 
by any feature acts now playing the two-a-day. man. who hasn't been sitting still while all poae of bui 

One of the prettiest races for popularity this has been going on, has been booked for street, N. ^ 

Broadway has ever seen is being run now by a return engagement of three weeks at the the purpose, 
two band leaders, Paul Whiteman and Ray Palace beginning April 9. It hat been a merry owner of tt 

Miller, with the bntting even on the result. battle for the jaxa band crown, wrtth the record- eity and on« 
During the holiday season Paul Whiteman makers making money for the makera of rec- Petersburg, 

took his Palais Royal Orchestra across the ords as well as themselves and the record- T. O. B. A. 
street to the Palace as a special feature for one breakers making money for vaudeville—and who operati 

week and stayed five at the insistence of a themselves, 

following that bad placed bis records among 
the "beet sellers'' in the Victor catalog. 

Ray Miller Next 
It was not long before the Shuberts, realizing 

the box-office drawing power of the record- 
making Jazz band, induced Ray Miller, whose 
records are published by Edison, Columbia, 
Patbe, Aeo'ian, Emerson, Okeh and others, to 

take a band into the Winter Garden for a week. 
On bis first appearance bis act stopped the show 

cold, and it was not difficult to foresee the 

"holdover" that fol'owed. 
On the second week the act, which also fea¬ 

tured Cliff Edwards, went over even bigger 
than on the opening, and Ray Miller was kept 

busy dodging contract seekers. He might have 

been held over still another week at the Winter 
Garden had not the Shuberts figured they could 

use him to better advantage at the Shubert- 
Crescent Theater in Brooklyn. 

His Broadway success was repeated in Brook¬ 
lyn with the result that one of William Fox's 
representatives caught him during a breathing 

spell between vaudeville, bis work at the Club 
Maurice, the direction of thirty-one band con¬ 
tracts from bis office at 1607 Broadway and the 
fulfiiling of bis nine phonograph recording con¬ 
tracts. So it was that Ray Miller wedged Into 
bis busy day, which begins regularly every morn¬ 

ing at 9 o'clock, two appearances at Fox thea¬ 
ters, which bring the band $1,250 a week in ad¬ 
dition to a Fox film trailer on all features in 

Fox houses showing the band in action. 

Shuberts Get Him Back 
Then the Shuberts got after him again, and 

on February 27 Ray Miller's Band went into 
the Winter Garden again and stole the show 
from Jimmy Hussey, which is considered a con¬ 
siderable stunt by vaudeville "fans". Before 
the evening performance it became known that 
the band was held over again for another week 
at least and that the Shuberts bad offered Ray 
Miller a contract for 52 weeks which, it is said, 
has not been signed, and in spite of the salary 
—around $2,500 a week—is not likely to be 
tiecanse It will require the leader's absence from 

New York part of the time. 

JIMMY HUSSEY 

Mt. Clemens, Mich., March 4.—Ellis Gold¬ 

berg, who was arrested In Cleveland last week, 
charged with placing about $qo,000 in worth¬ 
less film stock with citizens of Romeo, Mich., 

and vicinity, was bound over to the Clrcait 
Court for trial, following a preliminary bear 

Ing here before Judge Swan. Bonds were fixed 

at $15,000 and as none was offered Goldberg 
was placed In the county Jail. 

CHARLESTON THEATER READY 

Charleston. W. Va., March 3.—The Eastern 
Theater, erected by the Washington Amusement 
Co., a corporation In which Floyd Payne, 0. 
H. Bobbitt and O. J. Morrison are large stock¬ 
holders, is about completed and ready for open¬ 
ing. It Is of the latest design in motion pic¬ 
ture honses, has a seating capacity of 740, and 
Is fireproof. 

FOUGHT FATAL FIGHT 

Cleveland, O.. March 4.—Joseph Saundert. 
who was aaalstant manager of the Avenue, pic¬ 
ture theater. Is on trial, charged with man¬ 
slaughter. Saunders reprimanded a spectator, 
who resented bis remarks and Invited him to go 
outside of the theater. The State alleges they 
went into the lobby and fought and the spe^ 
tator was hurt. He died shortly afterwards, 

la a hospital, from hemorrhages. 

TO START WORK THIS MONTH 

Hudson Fslls, N. T., March S.—Construction 
of a theater to cost at least $70,000, will be 

started here within two or three weeks, at 
the result of a meeting Tuesday afternoon 
between a committee of local citizens and a 
representative of the Ct^oes Amusement Com¬ 
pany. Plans for tha theater have already been 

drawn, and n plot of ground purchased on 

Mata street. 

ANNA HELD'S LOVE GIFT 

FROM ZIEGFELD STOLEN 

I New York, March 5.—An expensive little sll- 
FV' r clock, in a heavy monogrammed silver case, 
a relic of the days when Anna Held's name 
was emblazoned on the electric signs of B'oad- 
way, was the evidence in a burglary charge 
lodged against a Negro elevator operator in the 
West Side Court this week. The timepiece Anthony Huglits, of the blackface team, 
was a gift to the actress from Flo Ziegfeld Hughes snd Debrow, is errovering at the Good 

shortly after tlieir marriage, and accompanied Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati, from an oper- 
Miss Held on her theatrical tours in this coon- ation for appendlritis which he underwent 
try and abroad. March 2. Mr. Hughes was taken seriously 111 

Llane Carrera, daughter of the late come- last Wednesday night after putting in the 
dienne, and herself a vaudeville actress, ap- first half of the week at the i’ala<-e Theater 

peared as complainant against the Negro, who in the Queen City and cemove<l to the hospital 
is held for the grand Jury. from his hotel the following dsy. His jiartner 

filled out the balance of the week 
talking and singing turn that went over big 
and, tho arrangements have been mads for 
Mr. Debrow to continue as a 

New York, Feb. 4.—According to cable ad- Keith Circuit until his co-worker has fully 
vices from Berlin, Germany, the local purity recovered, he Is remaining in Cincinnati 
campaign has begun, snd Lola Bach will wear week to be with Mr. Hughes thru the most 
clothes for the next month at least. Franlein serious part of his confinement. 
Barb and her troupe of dancers, who have 
aroused all sorts of sensations In a cabaret, 
were in the Police Court. Fraulein Bach was 

given a month's imprisonment, and her as¬ 
sistants were fined after a purity worker had 
testified they wore only earrings In addition to 

the charms nature gave them. 

With "The Promensders." Shubert Taudevllle Bevus. 
CLAIM DISMISSED 

tbe suspension of thousands of government em¬ 
ployees. The big Republic picture bouse was 
built In the neighborhood of their proposed 
theater, and tbe Crandall interests, thru Rufus 
Byars, announce tbe recently opened Lincoln 

and tbe Broadway, Dudley's showmanship, ac- 
* quired during years of association with Gus 

Hill, Dave Marlon and other very practical 
amusement men, prompted him to hesitate. For 

sing e on the |],.ar|y ^ year there has been much wonder as 

to J ;st what wsa to become of the Dudley-Mur- 

tbis concern. The sernring of tbe Howard la 
tbe answer. 

Whether the house will go Into the T. O. 
B. A. Circuit or piay combinations Is of In¬ 
terest Just at this time because of the very 

HALL CLOSES ITS DOORS strenuous efforts being made by the managers 

_ and performers' eo-operative circuit to obtain a 

luslc Hall, on Islington Green, Lon- 7'“* I** ^ 

it. doors. Collins' was tbe P" 
c ball in London, and had been lit- P«PuI«tlon of any city In 

since 1863, when Ham Collins gave *1?.**^,*^*' ■.< ,v , fm. b 
o it. Ram was an Irl.h comedian „ ‘ fa . T 
convention, wearing a green dresa- f"’" ‘heatrlcal field and contemplate 

heeeehe. worsts ..a 

Dea Molnea, la., March 3.—May WIrth. ap¬ 
pearing at the Orpheum Theater this week. I* 

out of the bill, auffenlDg from an attack of 
tonailitla. Her tonalla were lanced Wednesday 
morning. Members of the act expect her ap¬ 

pearance la tha show this evening. 

NEW THEATER-OFFICE BUILDING 

EARRINGS BERLIN DANCER’S 

ONLY TOGS; SHE IS FINED 

Warren, O., March 4.—Conatmctlon of the 

new Queen Theater and office building on East 
Market street by th* Robins theater Interest 
will commence about March 10. The building 

will coat approximately $300,000 and will seat 

aboot 2,000. 

LaVALLE AT ROOSEVELT 

Ghicago. March fi.—Lewis LaValle, opera 

iMritone, la tinging this week m a dnet with 
• soprano In the prolog to the "Doll'i House. 
Ceatnring Nazlmova. In the Roosevelt Thea¬ 

ter. 

I.^(k at the Hotel Directory In this tsaoa. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may b# 
Hated. 

1 
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STANLEY CO. TO ERECT PANAMA WARNING IS REPEATED ^^E*cerpt8 from I. C. C. Ex Parte 74, Page 

(Coatinaed from page 10) There has also been suggested the desirability 
a amnber of the prisoners gambiing with the obtaining additional revenue for the rail 
poUce and learned that it was not considered eitia charge pl.acti upon 

ss! *,r“" "" with too much money, if any. road Administration at that time was to dis- 
Later In court I was reminded of this scene courage luxury travel and reduce the mileage 

In the gambling hall of the Jail. A gob who had sleeping^ and parlor cars, particularly the 

been arrested because he had misUken a lot- **vnTP* -k - -i. 

Mr, b.,„ 10, «1, 1., .. oM woSfo, VtS r«rS 
woman for a handbill and bad taken it ‘and used for industrial purposes, 
thrown It away when he couldn’t read It was CHARfllNG FOR SERVICE DON’T PERFORM, 
up for hearing. Surcharge being computed on the cost of 

“A shvster lawrap -k. lo^cr Pullman bt-rtbs for the distance traveled 
aailop nir top Ap. I II amusement company or a minimum 
sailor oft for five dollars, and the gob had told charge. The railroads require a minimum 
the lawyer that all he had was two dollars. I number of tickets to move a private enmbina- 

Philc'lelphla, March 4.—A new theater seat- America will occupy a portion of the bnlMIng to see my countryman put in Jail, coach, regardless whether there is 

Ing tour thousand, a ten-story office building, as headquarters, the present offices at 1214 »<> I offered him the money to get him off. To i?so “Urging* X'Turcharge^on^^b’J'rths 
a m.immoth roof garden, stores and other Im- Market street having been outgrown and are surprise he declined to take It, telling the 'movements are comparatively all made in 
provements costing several millions of dollars Inudequato for the Immense and constantly *** eighteen dollars on him and daylight. The railroads are here making a 
are anneunced by Jules E. Mustbaum, prest- growing business of this coiqioration. wanted to get into the Jail for the night, charge for service they positively do not per- 

dent of the Stanley Company of America, for A special feature In connection with the would be the limit he would get, so he COXfRTVATinv 

the site of the former Hotel Bingham, on the building will be a subway station leading dl- “ chance in the police ^ker game. ^ Combination Ca^so-clasged. A small space 
soutlH'ast comer of Eleveth and Market rcctly into the spacious basement and stores. * “ “ later, and he told me he had lost used for cooking purposes. There are no 

, dollars, but that It was a great seats or berths in the car, consequently, the 
The fact that the Bingham Hotel site Is ^ Name Undecided g,n,e. acting members of the company ride In the 
^ improved Is of the greatest Interest to y®* decided upon a name for “If that isn’t musical comedy Justice I don’t co.xches, yet a surcharge is made. 

rhtUdclphla, for It marks the largest building *’'® "®'^ *‘*®**®‘‘ **• »“<« American girls are safe under parkiN-G CnAHrK-TRFI TFF AVT> 
cimtion on East (Market atreet In many years, T*t ? T"*' of Protection all I can say is that 1 Sfd 

involving as It does the original ex- ind will later decide upon 'ts am glad I haven t any sister. It is only nat- Parking Charges on Private Cars used for In- 
A ftire of M 000 000 for the coat of the **‘® I oan only say that ural that some officials there would uphold the dustrlal and Theatrical Purposes: 
'-A fh.n ’clooonoft for th» erect ** beautiful ever cabarets, for Is It not likely that police who PRIVATE CARS: Eight days free time, 

*1 „*or .nil li'iilldines It makes this erected. We feel that this Is a logical spot would take money from prisoners one way or computing time from 6;00 a. m., after car 

SLo toe biggest financial transaction In build- -««-levllle and feature photoplays at popu- .nother might be Interested In ’proteetton’ of . ,[37” pe*r"d:';''parkfn^'c"arg““ 

Ire elrclcs that has taken place here In ft ‘’® desirable business that keeps police busy and helps fill COMBINATION CAR; Eight days free time 
to change that plan, the stage will be equipped Jails? computing time from f>:00 a. m., after car ar- 

,, «... anything In the way of amusement that “Let Panama mn its own country, I say, ^^ea at station, then $1.00 per day parking 
Mr Ma<tbaum has commissioned the Uotiman- ..1 charge 
air. la n>8y lie desired,” but let American girls stay at home or at least 

nenon Company as the architects and builders ' . . . ,^3- t,3„e the same aort of law BAGGAGE CAR: Eight days free time, 
cf the new structure, which Is really a group RcrFIVPR IR ADDrtIWTCn 1. " computing time from C:00 a. m., after car 
, ,,,. •'L.LcIVcR IS APPOINTED «s we do here. arrives at station, then a charge of Sl.oio per 

of buildings a"<l which when wmple ed will PQP MUSKOGEE THEATERS la the miLil foIlowinK the visit of the show- da.f. 
form one hupe build.ng. It is statc-d that -- quoted came a letter on Btationery of a Ref.—Special Car and Train Tariff No, 7691, 

while work of demolishing the present build- Muskogee, Ok., March 2.-R. J. W. Bettis hotel which has had conalderable unpleasant ,5’®’ _ 
Ing win be general, extending over the entire has been appointed receiver for the Broadway, publicity In the past and signed by a girl who 

ares of the lot, the main seat of the operations strand and Orpbeum theaters here on petition added a Brooklyn address and asked that her 

will be the theater which will occupy the rear of Fied Turner, partner with Dan Myers in the came be published with her letter. The let- 
portion. This win be one of the most np-to- operstion of the theaters. te, I,,b teen placed on file with those of per- 

dite houses for public amusement ^In the Turner wishes to dissolve a partnership of sons crying out for "fair treatment to the 
I’nlted States. It will have its main entram-e eight years’ standing with Myers, whom he panama cabarets”. 

on nth street with an arcade entrance from accuses of misappropriating funds and other ^igo there came to the office an emissary from 
Mirket street and It will seat 4,000. The sharp practice. Among other things the pe- .q agent mentioned In the Panama stories be- 

sUge, whUh will be 35 feet front by 100 feet tltlon recites that Myers “gave away property fore who said she and her husband, tandevUle 
deep, will be one of the largest now in ex- belonging to the firm to parties whom he sought actors, bad played the Isthmus and that con- 
Ittence in point of depth *nd, with its equip- to favor at the expense of the firm, and has ditions were not as described In ’The Billboard, 
ment, will be able to house the most preten- paid extravagant salaries to his son and a fe- xhe chief argument In these replies Is that 
tious show'i, altho the Intention Is at present male favorite for which a fair equivalent In 'qf , giri conducts herself as a lady she will 
to devote the theater to vaudeville In con- service was not required.” uof 1,, insulted”. 

Junction with feature photoplays. 

Will Open January 1, 1923 ^ VAUD^EVI^LLE^ draw SHOWMEN SHOW RAILROADS 
Work will be rushed on this portion of the (Ctontlnned from page 11) WHY RATES MUST BE LOWER 

.»! It 1. “ir-lrt tt'l per, and hundred, of other ar. (Contloord n™ p««. 6) 
theater will be open to the public by January ^ __i_ ivummu u , , 
1. 1923. The theater will consist of the msin tistft who have made vaudeville special train service, be adopted, with ex¬ 

floor and in extensive balcony, the litter being what it IS today. . ®®P“®”®’ Ce nark- 
vat. 1 ai t A I Asw litt Itswet dtn* Ik© flrst Sight dsys, thAi ©ighi Qsy© Xr©© pftrK 

reached by six commodloun paasenger eleTators. I say, let US not have any sug* allowed on all baggage cars and 
The anditorium will be In rich goM ornamenta- gestion of suggestiveness in fig* eight days free time on all private coaches 
tion and finished in Imported marbles. The ures or figures of speech. t»ed for Industrial purposes moving in pas- 

wan. win he ^f damask and the carpets, wrblch ^ REGULAR VAUDE. FAN. t*imrh.s‘'eiuirerth'e change's be'll OO^^r day 

Work Started on Structure That Will ( 
Jan. 1, 1923—Will Be Finest Variety 

Theater in Quaker City 

. Buie 8. The carrier reserves the 
substitute box cars for baggage 

It is Imperative that the amusement 
here protestants, own their own 

“THE QUAINTS” IN SHANGHAI 

SoRlSCS 
Sandusky, O., March 2.—An ordinance pro- 

»ld!ng for higher license fees and adopted by 
toe elty commisalon became effective Tuesday. 
TIjcsters will be compelled to pay $100 a year 
Instead of an amount based on the seating 
Opacity. Cedar Point, a summer reeort on 
Lake Erie, will pay $3.50 a year Instead of $25a 

W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 
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THE VAUDE SITUATION 
IN THE FAR EAST 

rlrc-uM*! or other show outfite by ■pedal train apeclal rate, rebate, drawbark or other ii^ 
charge, demand, collect or reccUe 

ThU new tariff waa based upon the new any peraoo or persona a greater or less eTJJr 
high cost of operating during the war and penaation for any aervice rendered or to 
aanctioned by operating and rate experts as rendered, in the tranvpurtation of’naaaene-^ 
being a fair. Just and equiUhle charge for or property, subject to the proTiaiont. of thu 
all concerned and agreeable to the majority of act, than It charges, demands, collecta nr 
the railroads. recelTea from any other person or peraona for 

Your Honorable Body can readily appreciate doing him or them a like and contemnoranAn... 
»h- r„A . t.riiT .n>< r.i. fnr aemce in the tranaporUtlon of a like^kind nt 

tramc under auhstantially aimilar clrcnmatancei 
ADQ ^COfldltJonSe Buck A COIDIDOD CATrlff fthlU 

^bj_^ttnjnat_ dlscrimin.itloa. 
_ —-- j to oe 

OR HNERAHONARLK 

the necessity for a nuiform tariff and rale for 
this class of business when you consider the . _ 
fart that these shows are moving daily and and conditions, _ 
weekly on sn average of thirty weeks of the year be deemed gnllty __ 
from state to state over the various railroads which is hereby prohibited and declared 
thrnout the United States; many of the shows* unlawful. 
Itineraries covering from the Atlantic to the **SE('. 3. UNDUE CIt e 
racllic and from Canada to the tlulf in a single PREKKIIENCE OR ADVANTAIIE KOKBIDDEN 
season. That it shall he nniawful for any common carrier 

The greater part of the private and bnslnesa subject to the provisions of this act to make or 

life of this class of the traveling public is spent give any undue or unreasonable preference or ad, 
upon and it dependent upon the service and vantage to any particular person, company' 
csist of the transportation of their trains. It Brm, corporation or locality, or any particular 
is the Isrgest factor in their success or failure, description of trafflc, in any respect whatso- 
Millions of dollars are invested In their bus* ever, or to subject any particular person 
iness and equipment and millions of dollars company, firm, corporation or locality, or any 
are lnvest)>d In and dependent on the business particular description of trafflc, to any undos 
of the various lines of trade germane to the or unreasonable prejudice or disadvantage la 
needs of this business of which the railroads any respect whatsoever," 
are necessarily greatly Interested as a very Ref.—Chicago. 8t. Pant, Minneapolis A 
profitable and continuous part of their busi- Omaha Railway Company. 
nesS. Cin-iis Contract, no number, dated June n 

To properly Inform your Honorable Body that 1B21. movement 8. W. Brundage Shows % 
the idea of a nnlQcatlnn and standardis.vtion cars, Sioux City. Iowa, to Norfolk, Nebraska 
of rates and regulations covering Interstate 76 miles, RT.'iO.OO. ' 
and intrastate movements of show trains of Using the original administration tariff, pins 
privately owned equipment is not a new one thirty-live per cent, llio overcharge on this 

we submit herewith a plea that was one haul is $343.75. 
but same was not adopted until Ref.—Kansas, Oklahoma A Golf Railroad 

Circns Contract, no number, dated October 
28. ID20. movement 8. W. Brundage Shows, 

to Denison, Texas, ^ miles! 

Using the original administration Uriff, pins 
overcharge on tbit 

Bef.—St. Louisan Pranclsoo Railway Com- 

- _ . ^ Circut Contract. No. «-S. dated April & 
We beg to call to your attention at this time, 1921, movement 8. W. Brundage Sbows, Okmul- 

1 * ■- “ „ J: gee. Okla., to Pltsbnrg, Kansas. 180 miles, 
his train, furnishes all of his train equipment $801.00 
and makes bis own repairs or pays the rail- Using tbo original administration tariff, plus 
road for such. Little time Is spent at the thirty-five per cent, the overcharge on this 

in switching his one haul Is $74.25. 
- - _ -■ _ _ - Altho. making several efforts to obtain re- 

-- - -- -- make up a freight train. He Is, also, com- fund on the above three mores, have yet 
theatergoers and keen students of European p-dled to pay a parking charge which the been unsuccessful. 

:*■ -■ ' : Ref.—Appeal from the Corporation Commls- 
nor do they allow the show- sion of Oklahoma, The Atchison, Topeka and 

Ranta Railway Comjiany, et al. Plaintiffs in 
error, vs. 8ta*e of Oklahoma, Defendant ia 
error. No. 12168. the Rnpreme Court of the 
Rtate sustains Federal tariff applying to cir- 
ctises and other shows moving in special freight 
train service. 

The Billboard also has obtained the brief 

submitted by the International Theatrical Man¬ 

agers’ Association, which space forbids mnnlng 

fn this issue. It will be published later. 

No Place for the Individual Act Nor the Fly 
by-Night Manager, Says 

English Writer 
Clubs, in spite of their small stages and scanty 

The “East is East and the West is West," ecenery. The Dutch are a pleasure-seeking 
insofar aa the majority of American artlata are fo^^^'^public amusemeuta, and wlUlng 

concerned, yet U la safe to assume that there proceed to Hong Kong, which 
are few Occidentala who have not at one time is a aix daya’ boat journey, and show for two 
or another in their Uvea felt the lure of tho weeks at the Theater Royal, which seats about 

Orient. Some have succumbed with varying de- people. 

greet of anccesa, but to the great majority the Shanghai “Hub of East” 
Far East remains but a dream—a place around From Hong Kong we travel to tbe Lyceum 
which KlpUng, Conrad and other writers have Theater, Rhanghal, where we can play for a 

i—ic.. .I..,,,, lib. further three weeks. The capacity of this 
thrown a cloak of Inviting, alren-like roman iiouso is about $1,4.'>6 “Mex." Shanghai Is a 
ticism—a place which they probably will never cosmopolitan city, with an ever Boating popu- 
Tislt, yet a place where all would like to go. lation, and ia rightly termed tbe “Hub of tbe 

For the vaudeville artists who ctmtemplate pr^n, |,pre we take a 36 hours' railway Jour- with us, 
aneb a venture and who may be unaware of the Tientsin, where one may engage the made in 1915. 
conditions which obtain in those distant parts. Empire Theater, which bolds 50tl people, on a March 4. 1920. 
Charlee Kftta writing In The Performer (Lon- sharing basis or at a moderate rental. A Wa beg to call your attention to tbe fact ... 

bbni.inJ fh. niifsiu of the Orient It ia ^“*her week’s engagement may be obtained at that all of the railroads In competitive hnsiness Okay, Oklahoma, 
don), explains the pitfalls of the Orient it la ^ i« "“‘T. • ‘h/'-e hours* railway «ny territory will haul anrcommodity or $1,000. 
scarcely possible, he says, for Individual artists Journey from TlenUln. Leaving Peklu we p,„engers at the same rate at competing lines U:’ r tt; i:’.._ 
to obtain booking for a »ingle ♦ a« there are take a two daya railway trip to Hankow, where ^ven If a longer haul, while the r€Kleral tariff tbirty-flTe per cent, 

BO music halls which exploit talent In that way. onThalf d™^ w?th”'i'm1ni,!.um^‘‘of'''fln:v mUe*.* ?t“'a 
Theaters, however, can always be engaged by ,he Vangtte River and pay a return «f 
traveling companies, on a percentage baala or visit to Hhangbsi. ^tery with the hauling of pany. 
at a fair rental, for the production of playa. After playing here for another week we travel commodities and pas engers. 
” " ___ across to Japan, where we flll in a further three y ^ i 
yandeviile or concert party shows. four weeks, playing such towns as Kobe, the fact that the showman loads and unloads 

“For an enterprising manager,” says Mr. Yokohama and Tokio. The Imperial Theater, 
Kitts “there is an extensive and proBtable field Tokis, la magnilicently appointed. It boasts 
1. ♦hi w.r nrnvided he is able to present • revolving stage, and has a capacity of about 
In the Far East, p o I’ $750. Here tbe English population Is not beginning or end of a run 
the right material. But there la llltle nope lor large, but there is a multitude of for- train compared to the switching necessary to 
the manager who thinks that ‘anything will do eignera, and the Japanese themselves^ a^ ardent make np a freight train. ■ 
for out there*. This is ap error into which t*^-—— ---• • - ^, 

. msnaeers bsve fallen of *'’*• milroads do not collect from any other owners 
one or two careless managers “ Concluding our Japanese dates, we pay a of private cars, nor do they allow the show- 
Ute, and with fatal results to themselves ana return visit to Hong Kong and HIngapore and man a per diem for equipment as sllowed others 
to the companies under their charge. Con* other towns in the Federated klalay fitates, proride priTately owned equipment; In 
tinning Mr. Kitts says: •'“* large It will pay ju maQy cases, he Is penallred for fur- 

1* .iJoiiii lie remembered that audiences main- °*f^*fi* *’*^ *^*.”i ** i*”** Pishing hia own equipment and relieving the 
ly’Uriit of EuZp. .n tour’st^ of- ^Vr^^^c^t of hTring'^^ Vh^^ additional investment 
tlclafs plsnters, merchants, and their wives snd of millions of dollars in equipment, but the 

famllie? Most of these people are but thi# does^^kot IncludJ th^^^or^e^tra* Very *“*"7 deadhead hauls In f(.rwardlng equlp- 
glven home leave, and are therefore more or leas pictorial printing ia required, since at- “'“f P"'"* 
in touch with the latest p^uctions of Ute box-office cards and newspaper adver- iMflng the various railroads during a sea- 
home market. Consequently, altho they do not ex- jbe most effective means to employ. "O” • Itinerary. All of these points were duly 
pect from a traveling show the same lavianness appl.es to tbe advertising of any eonaidered and discussed when the Federal 
or ensemble as that of the home product, tney entertainment. Tariff waa adopted. A point worthy of con¬ 
do Inslit on being supplied with good material apite of tbe preaent slump in rubber and sideration at this time and a really aerions 
and genuine amusement. (»ood companies g n- ,bg consequent local depression in trade, there matter to the railroads Is the fset that the 
erally play to good huslnMs; eo long as in y be made with the right show, high cost of transportation is driving many 
deliver tbe right go^a they n<^d never .^ n word of advice, however, to those who of the sbows to traveling by truck. Many 

A hlfb-powmd oomady book hitting oo srwy 
Ollndsr, (jontalna an Abundance^ Mono- 
lognsi. Vaodevllle Acts, Paiodlss, Touts. 
Trio, Comedy Poems. Mottos! and Burlesnus 
“Bits." Omiedy Boo^ Wit. Humor, Ifuilnl 
Comady. Tabloid. «c 

S1.00—MONEY ORDER—$1.00 
FRANK C. QUEEN, 

1601 Con* St., TOLEDO, OHIO. 

LOU HARRIS SAILS 

and, while we rsiirosas nave never paid tne amnsement Leggette 8how^ of four passenger and six 
ages $2.50 managers a per diem or mUeage for use of freight cars, ten in ail, were cnarged $790 00 
nerally al- for a haul of forty-six miles. Herrington, Kan- 

It is here, also, asserted that tbe baxardnesa ggg, to McPherson. Kansas, on the Rock IsUnd 
Involved in handling amusement busines is Railroad, against a charge of $283.00 for a 
comparatively none, as a release contract la haul of forty-one miles, Apache to Carnegie, 

et na em- «lemanded from the amusement manager ai- Oklahoma, on tho same road 
? at Bom- 'itirely exempting the rallroada frohi The Supreme Court of Oklahoma, the Atchl- 
i frequent ,,,.»< •®" Topeka and Saata Pe Railroad Company, 
ee or four AMUSEMENT COMPANIES, FAIR AT- plaintiffs ia error vs. State of Oklahoma. De* 
make our TRACjTIONS AND OTHER SHOWS, TRAV- fendanta in error. No. 12108, have just banded 

•r and In- ELINO IN SPECIAL FREIGHT TRAIN down Ita opinion, susUInlng the rommlsslon by 
t stands— SERVICE, PROTESTANTS HERETO • unanimous decision of the rourt snstainlng 
t Calcutta here pray for our plea that the Federal tariff be enforced In 
h or more. We. the C!ar Owning Managers* Association Oktsboma. This case was ongtnslly won by 
igoon. and representing the majority of abowa moving la COMA in Oklahoma, but appealed by tbe rall- 
ilom^. oc- their own privately owned or leased equipment road. This decision carries many arguments 

and com- by special train transported over the various tn our favor, which we will not repeat here 
___ railroads thrnout the United States by epeclal so that your vslushle time may be contervett. 
^ contract usually In the frel^t service of About eighty-five per cent of the railmada are 

7s fheai.r Pkrrlera, come before your Honorable Body bow transporting show trains over their linee 
exckllent lor canoelUtion of all Uriffs now ,t the Federal Isrlff, while some lines are 

fnerT and I? '"o'* “O'*. V** restoration of Federal Tariff adding from sixty per cent to two hundred 
towns in -7—* "‘T*,!® ^7,**^*!** Prr mile tn tbe same ter- 

wortby of railway companies of tbe ITtiited States rltory where they meet ail competing rates 
ng while. serrlrea performed in circus and exhlbl- of parallel and competing lines hauling all 
number of **o® ahow movements over their said lines ather commodities and passengers at rates as 
itab’e for *" **'e United States during tbe Federal coo- set forth hy the 1. C. C. We ask that they 

I should trol of railroads. b« rompell^ to transport show trains on the 
shows to Prior to that time, the railroads charged same basis as they serve the rest of the pnb- 

Soursbaya sllghUy different rates ranging from $2.00 to lie who ara not compelb-d to use the ratl- 
aent it Is $3.00 per train mile which were presumed to roads dally and we<-kly tbe greater iiart of 
ay six or be based upon tbe cost of transportation and their private and business life as the show- 
■ee or four allowed a reasonable profit for handling same man, for which reason the relations should 
the Dutch which had the effect of encouraging and In- and usually are very hsrmonlons and friendly. 

creasing passenger receipts and bringing the We further contend that, owing to tbe fact 
— varlona communitle# together upon their re- that the rallroada compel all showmen moving ^Bitectlse lines resulting In more business for tn speelsi train servlre to sign ■ contract re- 

the carriers. leasing tbe rsllrosds from all Ilahllity, any 
At a conference of the Federal administration tariff In excesa of the original adnilnlstratloo 

rate experts with a number of showmen and schedule less the storage clause (which 
_ _ operating ufflcials of the carriers, a general Intended aa a war measure only) ia prohibitive, Border fixing the rates to be charged was fll<-d unjust and unreasonable. 

With the Interatate Uommerce Uommlaalon and Ref. Act to Regulate Commerce, page 10. 
rates were promulgated under Freight Author* Sees. 2 and 8: 
Ity (No. triOfit, which provided for the can- “BEG. 2. UNJUST DISCRIMINATION DH- 
relation of all freight rates then filed with tho FINED AND FORBIDDEN. That If any rom- 
Interatate Commerce Coaamlsalon providing a mno carrier subject to the provlalous of thin 
permanent or contlBUons basis for handling art shall directly or Indirectly, by any 

without a teacher. Too ean etsUy leara fraa 
“The (nog Dsnoo Book.** by Helen Fioet. tt 
ColumMa Univ. Uuilo srith oaeb of the tt 
dsnese. lllustratlone ehosring the etepe. CMh 
bound. Fttco. $1.59. delivered. Caxaloc free. 
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S. B. CALLs & SONS 
SPRINariCLD, MASS. 

WANTED—A-1 PIANO PUYER (MAN) 
Must he cxperlanced In Keith Hlgh-CTiss Vsudi^le 
and Feature Photoplays. If you cen ply 

waa doti't aniser. ThU la no try-out bouee Per* 
six day*. Siusl be onion. 
ynu cen cut big etuff wire. JOSBF 9AMI 0,8, leider. 
Maieetlc Theatre, Hmlra. New York. __ 
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conaecutively ever since. This a< 

duced by Milton Hocfcy, Howard J. 

march 11, 19tt oar 

“"'A*' show at every Perfonpance. says BRO\VN dc "'Xou are a Qualified writer *' aa^s GDOROr 

X^ARRni'“jS.t“2"?i^‘*rrf -emSM •« novel %*ndTrjht.".ays PBMbKx * r-ARRKIA. Just a few of emflf Mt addieaa. {(K Eyigy MjXH, INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

illFCCF VAUDEVILLE 
RIkOOL AUTHOR 

D. D. H.t bss written a new act (or Harry 

NUaoo. _ 

rally Marcus is booking (oar acts twlca a 

week into the Kurts, Bethlehem, Pa. 

jark Linder Is now bookint Sunday vande- 

ville at the Straad, Hoboken. M. J. 

I’rofeaai :nal tiyoata oo Tbnraday Bltbta are 

beiDK tried at William Fos’s Amtoboa, New 

York. 

"On riftb Aveana," Mooro ft Mecley’s (ea- 
ture vaudevlUa act. baa been sent to tbe 

storehouse. 

The annual meetlnc o( Orifteom Olreait, 

Inc., has been scheduled (or March U at Wil- 

minfion, Del. 

francis W. Sutherland has orranlsed SS 
members of tbe 7th Beglment Band, Mew York, 

(or vaodovlUe. 

Charles InHn, wbo has been (Mtnred in 
“On riftb Avenue,*' will contlnoa In raodo* 

vlUe as a slncls. 

Barry Saks Heckhelmer, an attorney, has 

sued Max Bart, theatrical arent, (or (iS.OOO, 

charciaf defamation of character. 

It Is retwrted that "The Rose Girl,** tbe 
Witmer A Romberg musical comedy. Is to 

be condensed for Sbubert vaodevllla. 

Tbe surplus account of the Orpheum Circuit 

at tbe close of 1921 ehovrs |1,188.6S7 as com¬ 
pared to $571,000 at the end of 1920. 

Lou Harris. English piano-comic, after four 

yHrs in Australia, arrived In New York last 
week from tbe Coast on his way borne. 

Charles Hurray, film comedian, opened on 
the Loew Circuit at the State Theater, Buffalo, 

last weak, at a salary mM to be $1,000 

weekly. 

Sophie Tucker will aail (or England on March 
21 for an eight weeks* tour of tbe music balls. 

She will be accompanied by Ted Shapiro, 

pianist. 

Tbe rillis Family, in a novelty riding act, 
with their famous trained horses, Mike, Prince 
Henry and Minnie, are meeting with snccesa 

on the Foil Time. 

Eileen Beatty has been forced by iBneas to 
qnlt vandevllle for at least elx months. It 
Is said. Her partner, Florence Bobooo, piano 

to continue na a aln^e. 

Katherine Stang, vioUnlat; Dorman and 
Stanley and Chester and Warren have been 

booked (or Fox theaters following a tryout at 
tbe City Theater, New York. 

Bay Hodgdca, Keith agent, baa fully re¬ 
covered from a recent attack of pneumonia 
and la back at hli desk again In the "Little 

Pslacs Building,** New York. 

Etn and Latao, **Two Dixie Hottentots,'* 

were referred to In a recent Issue as "two 
lids.** However, James Earl Is a "lad," but 

Petrona Lazso la decidedly not. 

Florence Nash, starring In tbe sketch, **A 
Breath of Fresh Air," was tendered an ova¬ 
tion when she appeared in ber home town, 

Albany, N. T., at the Grand Theater. 

The Strand. Newark. N. J.. will dincontlane 
vaudevillo and piny pletorea only. VnodevHlo 
competition in Newark haa been too keen, eight 

theaters there offering this sort of entertain¬ 
ment. 

Loew's Victory Theater now is tbe only 
vaudeville bouse in Holyoke, Mass. The 
Strand, formerly booked for split weeks by 
Keith offlrrs, has decided upon s picture polic/. 

Clayton and Lennlt, who have been playing 
Sbubert vaudeville, have obtained a release 
from a i-ontract to play the Loew Circuit and 

have replaced George Lemaire in White's 
"Seandals.** 

Douglas Fames, 28, vaudeville actor, frac¬ 
tured his skull as a result of a fall in tbe 
steam room of a turklsh bath in New York 
last week and was taken to Bellevue Hoapital, 

where bis condition was said to be aerioua. 

Pete Cnriey, comedian, played the Lyric 
Theater, Indianapolis, last week. In a new 

act, "Checked," written by Carl Ntesse. Pete 
la atUl among tbe leaders as a laugh pro¬ 
voker. Mr. Curley’s wife and brother ably 

assist him. 

Curt OsUowty, the "Frisco Hobo," has Just 
finished twelve weeks of tbe Loew Coast Time 
and is now under tbe direction of Will Cun¬ 
ningham, of Chicago. Galloway uses special 
scenery and is naually given a good position 

OB each bill. 

The Moes Interests in Brooklyn, N. Y., will 
be handled in the fntnre by Edward Riley, 
who has been succeeded as manager of the 
Flatbush Theater by Jerry de Rosa, whose 

place as msnager of tbe Cameo has been filled 
by Doc Klley. 

With a falling off of almoat $1,500,000 in 
gross income and an increase of more than 
$1,000,000 in expenses, the OriAenm Circuit, 
according to its financial statement, reports a 
profit for 1921 of $785,143 as against a profit 
for 1920 of $2,810,958. 

Sallie Fisher, who has appeared In practical¬ 
ly every large city "in this country in Clare 
Rammer's comedy, "The Choir Bebearsal,** la 

a product of Sait Lake City. She recently 
appeared at tbe Orpheum Theater, that city, 
and—well to say that the good citUena of 
tbo Lake City ary proud of ber would be 

putting It very mildly. 

[ballet and STAGE I 

SHOES ili 
Rend for 
Catalog. 

EVERYTHINBI 
Mill orders 
HIM promptly- 

AISTON’S (Usee 1175) 

14 West Wealiiaetea at. CHtCAQO. 

"The Minstrel Monarchs," Hie first of tbe 
oldtime minstrel groups to appear in vaude¬ 
ville, have Juat been routed over the Orpheum 
Circuit tbra February, 1923. Tbe Monarchs 
opened in June, 1021, and have been playing 

James Madison. 

It is reported that May Irwin ta planning 
to tome back to vaudeville over the road paved 
by the Shuberts. It ia said tbe popular co- 
thedienne is considering taking out a Sbubert 
unit franchise and starring at the bead of 
bur own vaudevtlle show. 

The amateur contest which was conducted at 
the Mary Anderson Theater, Louisville, Ky., 
last week was won by Howard Koch, a violin¬ 
ist, and Agnes Graves, a soprano. They have 
been awarded contracts for an engagement at 

the Mary Anderson the week of March 6. 

"Sally, Irene and Mary," a Sbubert vaude¬ 
ville act, has been placed in rehearsal by 
tbe same management as a complete musical 
comedy, with Ray Dooley, Katherine Mulqueen, 
yiddie Dowling, Dan Sullivan, Rebecca Flor- 
sbeim and Helen O'Sbay featured players. 

Boy Bettis has been appointed receiver for 
the Urpbeuffi and Broadway theaters, Muskogee, 
Ok. Tbe receivership was brought about by 
litigation between Fred Turner, owner of tbe 
properties, and Dan Myers, wbo for a number 
of years operated the theaters under a part¬ 
nership agreement. 

Dan Bolt, blackface comedian, played the 
Rialto Theater, Macon, Ga., last week to 
capacity audiences. Macon is Holt's home 
town. For six years be was end man with 
Cobuyn'a Minstrels and for three end man 
with A1 G. Field's Minstrels. For tbe past 
■even years be has been playing in vaudevilln. 

"Stars of Yesterday,'* a new vaudeville act, 
with Barney Fagan, Tony Willlama, Joe Sul¬ 
livan and Corrlnne and Lizxy Wilson, oldtime 
artiatf, opened on the Poll Time at Poll’s 
Capitol Theater, Hartford, Conn. All played 

in Hartford's early vaudeville and dramatic 

bon set. 

Wellington Cross and bis vaudeville team¬ 
mate. Babe Ruth, were in Hot Springs, Ark., 
last week, indulging in a few rounds of golf, 
which Cross says seems to be the favorite 
diversion of tbe Yankee players. "Duke" 
CroM was to open on the Orpheum Time at 

tbe Orpheum Theater. Minneapolis, March 5. 

SEEKS LEON WILKS PARMITER 

Alice Regan, wbo la at tbe Agnes Memorial 
Sanitarium, Denver, Col., is trying to locate 
an old friend, Leon Wilks Parmlter, who when 
last beard from was playing in Long Branch 
Park, Syracuse, N. Y., as leader of a dance 
orchestra. Anyone knowing hia present address 
is requested to communicate with Miss Began. 

-STAGE- 
DANCING 

Taught by New York’s 
Leading Dancing Master 

WAITER BAKER 
Formerly Dancing Master for 

FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 

Mr. Baker's vast knowledgs of stags diodog, which he has acquired by hit many years as 
m artist and producer on the professional stage, makes hia ability aa a creator of new danoea 
unlimited. . „ . ^ 

Oo to wiy yaadefllle show or Broadway prodnctloa and you will aee aeveral acta oo ths 
hill doing dances arranged by Walter Baker. . 

Mr. Baker's system Is so almple that It enablea you to givs an exhibition after you havs 
taken a few lettons, without previous experletice. 

It's tbs life and snap that Mr. Baker puts into the dancing ht teaches that has made 
trim to aucretsful. and today holds the title of New York's leading danckig master. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

lARfLYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 

Break Your Jump 
going North, South. Eaat or 

West. Two weeks In Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cin^nnati, O, Qeo. TatboL Mgr._ 

LOBBY PHOTOS 

bowl B«na. $15.90 pw loa 

MARtLYNN MILLER 
FAIRBANKS TWINS 
HYSON & DICKSON 
TRADO TWINS 
GRACE MOORE 
THE MEYAKOS 
MAST KIDDIES 

PEARL REGAY 
MURIEL STRYKER 
DONALD KERR 
RITA OWIN 
GUS SHY 
And Others 

ne high rating of the above celebrities b enough to coovlnrs any one aa to Ur. Baker's 
ability, and the taUtfacUon of bis graduates la tbe sscrst at bis soocesa. 

TImn desifwt I ralMbio, logitiMli teheol (t>, pkoM m vrili WALTER BAKER, 
niEi|hlkA«a,llMY9ikCity.Rr.»SL,iMdMitklMk«Mt8irMy. 

McNAUV'S HO. 7 
BULUTIN n 
PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Clgantle oollsotlon of 140 pages of new. bright 
and original Comedy MaUiisl for vaudsvIUs 
ftase use. embracing everything that osn be 
of use to the performer, no matter what sort 
of an act. monologue, parody or flll-ln bits hs 
may require. NotwlthstandM that MsNally't 
Bulletin No. 7 ii blsger In quantity and hot¬ 
ter in quality than erer before ths price re¬ 
mains aa always. 51.00 per copy. It oontalaa 
the following ^It-edge, up-to-data Comedy 
Material: 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a poaltiTe hit All kinds. Ineludlag 
Hebrew, Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tempmaaot, 
Black and Whlteface. Female. Ttamp and 
Stump Speech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each sot aa applauM wlnnw. 

11 OritiMl Acts for Mik Fomalfi 
They'll make good oa asty bUL 

S7 SURE-HRE PARODIES 
m all of Broadway's latest aoag bltA BMh 
ooa is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit.** »’■ • riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thia act u a ti-karat gurs-llrs hit. 

A RAnUNG QUARTEHE ACT 
for two males and two females. This act la 
allTs with humor of the rtb-tlckllaa kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Magste O’UalUy." It'a a ww—m 
from start to finim. 

I CHARACTER TABLOiD COMEDY 
It'g bright, hreeay and bubbles orer srttb srtt. 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with iide-fpUtttng lokM and hot-obot crow- 
fira gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
eoUtled "Ths Art at FabrioUISb." tt «U] 
keep tbs' audlenoo ysHlsig. 

HUNDREDS 
of erackw-iack Cro^Flrs Jokw aad Gaga, 
whicb can bo used for atdswalk awyaiftau 
for two malts and male and temais. 

BESIDES 
other oomcdy material which ta uaMul la lbs 
rauderllls performer. 

Remember tbe price of MoNALLVS BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la only One Dollar par oppy; 
or will lend you Bulletlnt Noe. 8 and T for 
51.54. wltb money back guarantM. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Get In touch with me Immediately. 
Send lOo for parUculsrs. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
OBeo. 515, 59 East Van Burta Street. Chteaia, III. 

THE CHARLOTTE 
CUSHMAH CLUB 

Oraaalred 1907 tar the Actress aa Tour. 
When i:i town stop with us. Home Comforts. 

Booms for 1. 2. 8 and 4. Single Beds. 
Address HOUSE SECRETARY. 1010 Sarusa fit.. 

Phiia4siahia. Pa. 
Phtna. Waiaut 8304. Try Ua. 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Mada to order and in stock. 

TOE DAlfCINO SLIPFEBS A 
SPECIALTY, 

Mail orders promptly filled. 
Catalogue sent upon request 

“BARNEY’S** 
■4 9tk Avenue Mew York City. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Written to order. Terms r-ssoo- 
able. (BMablished.) EDDIE 
(HAYDEN) O’CONNOR. 1931 
Broedvray. Ntw York. 

WIGS 
AND AU. OTHBB 8UPPUB. 

Bend fat FTae lOneiratad Catalogue. 

WAAB 4 toil, tifi N. M FhlMMiblB, FB. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Conrrifbt. isa. tv PttunoB Jama.) 

I HAVE for a long time admired the 
talents and enjoyed the acting of Fred¬ 
erick Kerr, who Is Just now playing 
In “The Czarina.” His suavity of man¬ 
ner, his attitude towards an audience, 
his finish, his poise, his voice and his 
gcneml craftsmanship are a pleasant 
contrast to the w’ork of many Amer¬ 
ican, and almost all the English, 
players who enjoy Broadway Jobs. But 
when Mr. Kerr gets off the platform 
and indulges in a discussion on the 
economic aspect of the theater he 
waltzes right into the morass of fool¬ 
ishness up to his neck. In a letter 
written to a New York newspaper Mr. 
Kerr expresses his ideas on the sub¬ 
ject of organization among actors. He 
does not (as a few prominent native 
players have done) use the worm-eaten 
“Art for Art’s Sake” twaddle to Justify 
his dislike for actors’ unions. If he 
had I would not have been moved to 
notice him. “Art for Art’s Sake” is 
the station Just beyond imbecility as 
far as I am concerned. 

I wonder It the op'onion of an old 
actor who in the course of his loss 
career has been ererythins from a 
ntillty man at Wal'.ack's Theater to 
manager of London theaters, and who 

la now chiefly occupied in playing 
elderly atateamen, would hare any 
weight in regard to the perpetual 
quarrel which is going on between 
actors and managers both in England 
and America, and more particularly 

In America. Altbo an Englishman. I 
am an American actor, and my experi¬ 
ence la somewhat extensive in both 

countries. 

No one could accuse Henry Irrlng of 
being a mean man, but in my hearing 
many years ago, when be was asked 
whether actors should be paid for re 
hearsals, bis repiy was “In my opin¬ 
ion a great many actors should pay 
▼ery highly for what they learn at 
rehearsals.” It is because “actors' 
associations” and actors' “equities” 
and such organisations encourage the 
Incompetence and overcrowding of our 

profession that I disapprove of them. 
No examination, no diploma is required 
Of any number of young men and wom¬ 
en going upon the stage who should be 
4n domestic service and who, as fail¬ 
ures, fall back on the help quite un¬ 
necessarily provided for them by the 
actors and actresses who can act. 
Benevolence? Tes. Help in sickness 

or misfortune? Yes. But protection of 
tbe incompetent? Nol Such, at least. 
Is tbe opinion of one than whom no one 
has a kindlier feeling for his fellow- 
actors. FREDEBICE KERB. 

^ I CONGRATULATE Mr. Kerr upon 
his frankness In admitting he was once 
a utility man. Most of the British 
players that we have In the American 
theater are announced as the second 
sons of dukes, earls, “princes, poten¬ 
tates and powers.” Mr. Kerr was once 
a utility man! From such humble 
beginnings has come the finished actor 
who now “is chlefiy occupied In play¬ 
ing elderly statesmen.” I wonder that 
the absurdity of Mr. Kerr’s letter did 
not strike him as he reviewed his stage 
past. Suppose that there was In his 
day an examination given to, and a 
diploma required of, prospective aispir- 
ants for the honor of being beaten 
out of their wages by managers? 
Would Mr. Kerr not now be a utility 
man at His Majesty’s Instead of prov¬ 
ing to young American actors who see 
him In “The Czarina” that what man 
has done man can do? If It was pos¬ 
sible for Mr. Kerr, by dint of hard work 
reinforced with some native talent (he 
is a long way from displaying any con- 
flagratory genius), to pass from the 
overalls of utility to the black satin 
knickers of diplomacy, may it not be 
equally possible for Joe Dokes to rise 
trom Beacon Falls to Broadway? 

I greatly fear, however, that it was 
Mr. Kerr’s experience as “a manager 
of London theaters” rather than his 
days as a utility man which created 
the spirit which his letter indicates. 
That Is one of the penalties of ever 
becoming a boss, the acquired psychol¬ 
ogy never leaves one. A man may be a 
worker for twenty years and suddenly 
become an employer, in which position 
he remalrrs for a twelve-month. In that 
time he loses the perspective of a life¬ 
time as a laborer and takes on the 
viewpoint of a hirer of men as natural¬ 
ly as If he had been born to the check¬ 
book Instead of the pickhandle. 

The deadliest foe of organized labor 
of any kind is the former workman. 
The crookedest despot where actors 
are concerned Is the manager who was 
once an actor and always a bad one. 
I know nothing about Mr. Kerr’s career 
as a manager, but it is not hard to see 
that he has retained from this experi¬ 
ence not only something of the box- 
ofilce theory of the stage, but he also 
displays the inevitable signs of having 
an assured position. The skilled me¬ 
chanic thinks always as an Individual¬ 
ist. He has forc^ himself, or been 
pushed up. or climbed, or fought him¬ 
self out of the mass. Once he gets 
his head above the mob, he looks down 
on It, If he considers it at all. That 
Is one reason why union actors of prom¬ 
inence can only be kept In line by a 
sense of sentimental loyalty to an or¬ 
ganization rather than from deep con¬ 
viction that It is the only sound means 
of protecting him as a member of a 
class. Actors as a class may be very 
good members of a union, but they are 
seldom able to give any better reason 
for being Inside than Mr. Kerr has for 
being outside. Not long ago I was 
talking to a battle-scarred “labor 
leader,” an awful word, by the way, 
because they seldom do anything but 
answer the push from below. He Is 
what I would call a congenital unionist. 
“Organization” has been in his blood 
for generations. He thinks as a com¬ 
mon worker, something which very few 
organization heads are able to do. It 
happens that the callouses from the 
hands of union heads frequently dis¬ 
appear only to reappear on that section 
of their anatomy which is occupied In 
filling an official chair. This man said 
to me: "There are few actors who arc 
real trade unionists. The peculiar 
nature of their employment develops 
their ego abnormally. ^lanagcrs are 
careful to trade upon that character¬ 
istic. The result Is that if there Is not 
a gufflclent force to keep the actor In 
line the opportunity of personal ad¬ 
vancement will. In time of mass action, 
outweigh his superficial knowledge of 
the value to himself of organized effort 
and Impel him into a place where he 
puts himself first and the class to 
which he belongs (and out of which 
he foolishly Imagines he has grown so 
high and far that nothing can touch 
him) last.” I am not going to discuss 
the truth or f.alsity of that conclusion. 
You can take it for what it Is worth. 

Mr. Kerr would doubtless be amazed 
to be told that his letter Is really a 
document In form of a closed shop, so 
tightly closed that It would not be ad¬ 
vanced by anyone except the most 
“radical” thinkers connected with the 
theater and its workers’ organization. 
He believes In a term of preliminary 
education In acting, unless I have In¬ 
terpreted his letter Incorrectly. 

He would have histrionic candidates 
prove their fitness tor the position of 
actor, qualify by an examination of 
the'r abilities, and he would bar from 
the stage those who “should be in 

domestic service.” I agree with btm- 
But his former brothers, the managers, 
would shout "Bolshevism" from the 
house tops if he, as a union man, de¬ 
clared such principle as his program 
of action. It was done In this country 
when the dramatic actors were on 
strike. The Jewish actors’ unions, 
where such examinations are held and 
where a candidate for membership 
must prove his ability by a series of 
rehearsals before a Jury of other actors, 
was dragged in by the spokesmen for 
the managers as a horrible example of 
what unionism might mean in the Eng¬ 
lish-speaking stage. “It will mean the 
elimination of all possible talent ex¬ 
cept that which is already in the 
union” clamored the managers. Yet 
that is precisely what Mr. Kerr ad¬ 
vocates without knowing It. Any union 
is not Interested in securing employment 
for its Incompetent members, but in 
protecting ALL from unsdrupulous em¬ 
ployers. 

“Preventing the deserving from’ earn¬ 
ing a living” is the favorite accusation 
made against unions by employers as 
a class. Mr. Kerr deplores overcrowd¬ 
ing of the acting profession and wants 
ft stopped. That is sound unionism. 
It has been fought for by labor organ¬ 
izations which have been assailed as 
oppressive and depressive by Judges, 
lawyers and newspapers. Mr. Kerr 
has put one foot in the camp of the 
radical unionist and the other in the 
parlor of Judge Elbert Gary with the 
fate which all straddle bugs must meet. 
The final questions he must answer. 

Was he as competent when he began 
his professional career as he is now? 

How did his original crudeness dis¬ 
appear? 

How did ho pass from the back-stage 
mob to the ilosition of chancellor in 
"The Czarina’s” throne room? 

He made his way by work and op¬ 
portunity. Should he now seek to de¬ 
prive others of the chance he has had 
himself? He must be Judged by his 
answers, not by his blundering letter 
to the dramatic editor of The Times 
on a subject which he is magnificently 
unequipped to discuss. 

A CORRESPONDENT of mine wrote 
and expressed the polite hope that 1922 
might see my finish as a writer for The 
Billboard. I printed his letter with 
some playful comment of my own. My 
mqll has since been crowded with let¬ 
ters giving me the history of my well- 
wisher. I am printing a few samples. 
Mr. Frederick Kerr may read them 
with my permission and to his own 
profit. They may explain to him some 
of the reasons why actors have been 
organized and the sort of thing against 
which for years they protested as in¬ 
dividuals—and failed to remove. 

PROM Niagara Falls: 
“I know the sentlemKo welL if I 

remember clearly abuiit (GO worth . . 
When I Orst met bim be waa manazer 
of a 'rax 0|M>r7’ aud 1 joloed this 

abow of hla aome ais yeara aso. I 

freely admit 1 waa broke, bent and 
busted at tbe time. Hit pet actloo 
was to put out a show with a buainess 
manaxer HE could trust to send regti- 

lar remittances to tbe home office and 
atall the actors on salary day. The 
usual end waa that the company would 

strand. Ererythlnx was tied np In bllla 
of sale, etc., to prerent tbe actors 
from attachinx tbe outSt. Go ahead. 
Fat, pinch them some more. Punch 

them, too. It’a sood for srbat ails 
them. ..." ^ 

PROM La Crosso, Wis.: 
“Be is a Bo-accoont who was placed 

la tha family oOca an account of hla 

prteeflshter methods of lattei- 
jdatlac white mea and to flxbt oaloo 

to. Ha pnt out a teat abow under 
t^me of -. The poorS^ 

■tocctlnx actor eeeinr ’Inc.' on tha 
letter bead Joined tbe ihow. Befora 
tha show opens ba glTea a bill of sals 
ea tha ontSt to a contin of hla by the 
■ama name sad sends It on the road 
with hla wife as tha manaxer. (a 
daady little woman by tbe way.) Xbe 

week not she sends him all tbe 

maaey becanse the actors are In debt, 

y** week tbe same thing bap- 
pena. Tha following week, when the 
set*** begin to get a salary, be wires 
kla wife to borrow whatever money 
*bey can from tbe actors out of debt 
and drawing saUry and that be will 
pay tea per cent interest. a» be needs 
the money to pay some urgent bills 
Tha actors fall for this bunk. The 
next salary day they get their loan 
and their ten per cent interest and 
the lady has Instructions to borrow 

more money from tbe actors at tbe 
tame Interest. The poor boob of an 
actor falls for this and lends btm tha 

money. Tbla works about three weeks. 
Then a new manager appears on tbe 

scene. He works the eame deal as long 
aa be can. Then appears on tbe scene 
a lawyer with a writ of leisure to 
Htisfy the said bill of tale. Tbe poor 
actor is left on the lot lucky enough 
to hare his trunk to sit on while tbe 
drayman loads np the oatnt and aends 
It back to - - In a few weeks 
another show, goes ont. . . . 

"I was oae of tbe ‘come-ons* end I 
have the dope to prove every asserUon 
1 auks and will do so upon request. 

’ • • . 1 sincerely hope that His 
Satanic Ifajesty will compel him to 
sit on a red hot one thru eternity and 

svea then the punishment will be in- 
sdeqnate to tbe suffering he has canted 
the poor trusting actor be bat deceived. 

P, 8.—I wIP go before a notary and 
make an affidavit to the fact (f ncces* 
sary. Also furnish you with the names 
ad attorneys, aheriffa, deputies, etc., 
who bava bandied the Writ of Seiiure 
sad the Bill of Sale la some nf these 
tumii lhaia ** 

FROM a woman in Indianapolis: 
“Many misguided acton, black and 

white (he worked both kinds). If any¬ 
one ever worked for bim and got tbelr 
salary when it was doe or witboot a 
acrap I like to see them. . . . He’s 
S fellow wSb runs bit shovrt on tbe 
tddtime method, ‘No salary day.* We 
were under bit management four weeks. 
I gneas th# Are department la ■ ■ 
has bis record. Don’t get too near 
* ■■ . He’s quite a senpper and be 
might knock tbe ‘four bain' off tbe 
top of your bead. He docs all hla 
abooUn* with bis mouth. Good Inck 

and God bless yon.” 

1 do not like these ribald allusions to 
my hair, but I appreciate the warning 
from Indiana. - may be a good 
scrapper, but you should see me run. 
OI, what a greyhound!!! 

BUT the prize of the lot I reprint 
complete: 

“Tour letter from - - 1 have Jnat 
read la The Billboard. I think I can 
nadentand that gentleman's objection 
to you. Seven yean ago my wife end 

I were wired ttekete from - of 
———. to join bis show In —■ Ar¬ 
rived to And that no one expected nt 
except tbe general agent. Found an 
aggregation of thirty people Ave weeks 
behind in mlarles and two acting 
people for every part. When 1 asked 
how this happened we were toM It was 

nothing new. When Mr. - zoi 

drunk be always brought on 'new 

paopla. Found his manaxer after ar¬ 
rival and be put ua to work for a week 
and did hla beat to stralxhten out a 
disagreeable situation. While at tbe 
hotel my wife found one of the women 
la a critical condition, desperately 111 
and penniless. Three weeks salary was 
dna her. We called In a doctor who. 
at bis own expense, ordered her car¬ 

ried to Akron, where she died a week 
later. There wae money for Mr. 
——’a parties, electric lighting plants, 

ate., but Bonn for salaries.” 

1 WONDER what Mr. Kerr and 
actors of his type would do in cases 
like these? Yet some of our best players 
served their apprenticeship under men 
tike the man described. They were not 
"competent" then. Did that make them 

(Oootlsaad «• page 103) 
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as the porridgrey creature of the play- stead of biting my ear off actually 
wiight could be. The direction of not only arranged so that I did not 
the piece must have been done by have to purchase another, but by no 
the village blacksmith. small exertion saw to it that I was 

T- Behind me sat a fat woman and comfortably bestowed. All the more 
' THEATER, NEW YORK of public monies. Such complete her daughter. They ate salted pea- remarkable because he did not know 
Monday Evening, February naturalness, such splendid grasp of nuts out of a rattling bag and stormed me from Adam’s apple. Quite a contrast 

10, 1922 mechanics of real acting and such the Ice water vendor between acts, to the Shirt Fronts who shine behind 
rERS' ASSEMBLY Presents pathos I have not seen Contrary to my fondest hopes they most of the Broadway ticket embra- 

^”® theater In a long time. Some- did not burst. Is there no Justice left sures! A chief usher, who looked 
MONTMARTRE” ^ ^ th® world?—*PATTERS0N JAMES, and acted like Mr. Pickwick at his 

. . T,- ^ good-humored mellowness, re- 
n Four Acts. Prom tte for Miss Dupree sometime and then - celved the patrons with a smile. No 
if Pierre Frondale. Adapt- we will all wonder why she has been_ _ one snarled at me nor attpmnted tn 

Benjamin Glazier. Pro- left to waste her sweetness on such EAUL CARROLL THEATER, NEW ^^ag the coat off my back to stick 
Under the pir®ctlon unmitigated trash as “Your Woman YORK ^ nineteen 

larke Sllvemall. Set- and Mine.” Beginning Saturday Evening, Febni- others could be piled over it and the 
s by John Brunton. The play Is one of political life ary 25, 1922 hanger pulled off. The ushers were 

OHABACTKBS With a governor In love with a coun- EARL CARROLL Presents full-grown males, who neither looked 
.schoolmarm, a long-whiskered UOkMlin “®r acted like bandits. Two little 
. exposer of corrupUon with a love for DHVU Japanese girls In the lounge fluttered 

Dotne trouble and the thirst of a camel, A-New Play in Three Acts silently around the water tap and the 
tinat.Lucille Well ^®w Other Odds and ends __By_ clgaret bowl. It w’as all very pleas- 
orcnnee.Mee Hopkine thrown in to thicken It. The “cut- WART fAWPmT uncommon. The seats are 
'*>•1.Arthur Hohl back,” so loved of the movie directors, not upholstered with paving Hocks. 
.the schoolmarm __nor is there poisoned plush filling the 

..\\\\\\‘.V.V.‘‘.'.V..!.Helc?’LJ.w^1 the Gov- Pipiete.M.ude laSrue ®>’® at every turn. An orchestra, of 

.Belea Ware ®*‘ao*‘» Who was the Other, and In- .Henry Herbert the kind knowp as “balalaika,” dis- 

NEW PLAYS 

HARRY L. CORT Presents 

FRANK FAY’S FABLES 
and latrine. It Is hungry for healthy 
melodrama. Whether “Bavu” feeds 
It or not the thought back of It is 
good. It Is, how’ever, a serious mis¬ 
take to show any piece In New York 
which has not had the wrinkles 
Ironed out of It on the road. The 
American theater may be run by ex¬ 
pants pressers, but audiences will not 
go to see the flatiron applied to any 
dramatic garment. They want to see 
the finished product, “Bavu" Is not 
finished. New York will hardly wait 
while Mr. Carroll gets It Into shape. 
The speed of the acting Is too slow. 
Henry Herbert, the Mohammedan 
Bolshevist about whom the story re¬ 
volves, Is a most excellent actor. Ho 
reads beautifully and clearly and he 
has dramatic Insight. But he Is al- 
w’ays too deliberate as “Bavu.” 
Something of the mad rush of the 
Russian revolution ought to be In the 
business connected with the part, but 
Mr, Herbert was as deliberate In his 
actions as the editorial staff of The 
New York “Times” might be writing 
up propaganda for the 100 per cent 
Americans. He was very monotonous 
also, and while his characterization 

•hlch makes also has the rare and beautiful grift In greneral Is satisfactory, It exhibits 
ot the Gov- of courage. On one or two occasions none of the acting quality of his work 
lied himself. Mr. Carroll (so I am Informed) ran In “The Faithful” and "The Lady of 
I such plain, afoul of the money harpies who con- the Lamp.” Maude Eburne made all 

A New Musical Revue 

There were one or two spots In Mr. Pay’s “Fables” which should 
have told the producers what the piece needed. An uproariously funny 
burlesque musical act, done by Herbert Corthell, Eddie Carr and Bernard 
Granville; a specialty number by little Olivette, and the episode in 
Columbus Circle might have formed the nucleus of a very pleasant show. 
Instead of digging up some more material to surround these things the 
review was cluttered up by the vocal efforts of Mr. Granville (who should 
dance and nothing else), and Mr. Fay’s tomfoolery from the audience. 
Mr. Pay is a clever youngrster, who Is either too lazy or self-satisfied to 
really work as he is equipped and able to do. He has an excellent Idea 
of satire, and he knows enough about the show business to get an even¬ 
ing of actual entertainment out of his knowledge. Instead of thajt he 
prefers to stand among the patrons and amuse himself. It Is a grave 
mistake. One good deed the show did was to bring Into the managerial 
eye Eddie Carr, who has all the makings of a comedy success. He has 
a face of humorous seriousness, a sure Idea of laughs, and he has a 
pleasing, unaffected manner. With the proper opportunity and some 
liberty of initiative he ought to be of value to managers who know the 
difference between talent and the patent-leather-haired efforts at It. 
Conchita Plquer, who made a smashing success as a flower boy In "The 
Wild Cat,” has three-quarters of her piquancy destroyed by being dressed 
up as a girl. Mr. Granville did one dance which was received with en¬ 
thusiasm. Some day producers will learn that behind the footlights Is 
the place for actors. Lecturing from the audience, making Intimate Jokes 
about the members of the company and scenes slammed together to fill 
up the running time do not make a show. The haphazard, shiftless and 
superficial character of “Frank Fay’s Fables” will destroy it. 
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RCE ’ COMEDY * TRACE 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OroniTNICATlON'S TO THl! BIU30AR0. 1«3 BROADWAY. N*BW YORK. N. T.> 

Of -rhsok-U.” another one of John Oolden’i 
phenomenal romedj mreesaei), with recrrt. And 

after analrilnf the re*ret. one U conrlnoed that 

U ii relncUnce to nay fo<Kl-by to Diane the 

wtntfnlly fay little edncated-ln-Parls bntterfly, 

who lays away her rreneh fowna, perfumea and 

clftreti, and dona a pink and while flngham 

apron and dnat rap to help her clerical uncle 

to dlr<peDse with the neceaalty of eaylof -Thank. 

U” for the fratnitiea of bia flock, without loain* 
one whit of her prettlneas or charm. 

Diane waa ao adorably firllah and feminine 
that we decided that makeup bad nothing to do 

the piece In which Mlaa Larrimore When we conflded onr Idea about Diane 
flrat blf ancceaa. It will be called Indlrlduallty of Edith King to Mr. 

"andal.” Charlea Cherry will be en- ^trum, of the Golden oflicea, be aat and thought 
a mlnote. Then manlike be dodged the luoe 
by aaying be would let Mlaa King beraelf anewer 
the auggeation. And abe did. 

Bhe w4a baring her naila manicured In her 

rk, March 2.—“The Flrat Fl/ty tJreaaIngrocm, and abe greeted the interrlewer 
Teara,’* the unique play by Henry Myera, *■***• the aame girllah cordiality that made the 

not which has a cast of only two pla.rers, will hare Fonafl millionaire hero In “Tbtnk.U** feel that 
but its flrat showing at the Princess Theater, Tues* to and cakes In a minister’s study were prefer* 
in- day, March 13. able to a banquet In a palace. 

There is something ao snggestlre of out-of- 

doors and flowers about Edith King that we 
rentnred: 

“Too were not bom and reared in New Torkl” 

"No, I was bora In the Poconos, at a little 
Pcnnsylranla town, called White Haren.*' 

"And you lore the great outdoors?*’ 

"Indeed, I do. Outdoor sports, swimming, 
tennis, golf.” 

"But how did you happen to choose a stage 
career?” 

"Inatiactlrely. I guess. After the family 

moved to Eaat Orange I took part la high school 

affairs, recited, acted—and, well, one day I 

decided to call on Mr. Belasco. I didn’t know 
the way to New York, and (with a rogulah smile) 

I had to be taken to Mr. Belasco'a oflice.” 

"And.” prompted the interviewer, "yon 

bearded the lion, Belasco, in his den?” 

"Yes. Be engaged me right away, as one of 

the nuns with Frances Starr, in ’Marie Odlle.’ ” 

Miss King’s apirttoelle face and gentle manner 

must have conrlncsd Mr. Belasco that she would 
make an ideal nun. 

"And, speaking of nnnt—do yon prefer the 
drama to comedy?” 

"Oh, no! I dislike to t>e sad and make people 
feel sad? I like light comedy. Then she suited 

the action to the words by flonrinhlng a tack. 

"See this?” she cried. Then she placed it on 

the cretonned dresser and brought her pink palm 
down on the point full force. The manicurist 

BROADWAY SHOW BUSINESS 
SLUMPS FOR LENTEN TIME 

Early Closing for M2uiy Theaters Predicted 
—Half of Houses Lbted in 

Cut Rates FIRST FIFTY YEARS" SOON 

EDITH KING 

The Ingenue leading lady of John Golden's production. "Think.IT." now playing to rroadrd Ivou&ei at 
the, Longacro Theater. Nn» York. 
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HOMES IN PARIS FOR 
GIRLS OF THE THEATER 

Abiding Place for Stage Girls of 
All Creeds, Where Their In¬ 

terests and Welfare Are 
Safely Guarded 

Th« Billboard la In receipt of a letter from 
Pirla, from the Her. T. Anstmtber Cardew, 
chaplain of the Acton* Church Union for 
H’aria. vfhich tella an intereatinr atorj oC 
what !■ bcinK done to promote the Interests of 
English and American atage girls In Parts. 
Her. Cardew has lung been actiee In stage 
welfare work, to which he manages to devote 
a snrprislng amount of time, considering that 
be is chaplain of 8t. Oeorge’a Church and 
chaplain of the British Hospital. It was in 
recugnltlon of Iter. Cardew's efforts that the 
Cape! llome for Theater Uirla, 12 and 14 Bue 
Duierre. was established. 

The Capel lli>me was established thru the 
generositj of the Hon. Mrs. Arthur Capel, who 
purchased the property and donated it, rent 
free, to stage girls as a memorial tribute 
to her late husband, who took a deep Interest 
in Rer. Cardew's actiTities In behalf of atage 
girls. 

Here the English stage girl In Paris flnda 
a true home, no matter what her creed may be. 
Here, too, she flnils pleasant, congenial com- 
tianlonshlp and wholesome tiring conditions. 
The cost of accommodation is eitremeljr modest 
and the surroundings are of simple elegance. 

The Rev. Cardew is the shepherd of the 
home. Ils has a permanent pass, which gives 
him entry to all tlieaters, wherever girls are 
dancing and rehearsing. Not only do the girls 
look to him as a wise counselor, but the man¬ 
agers. too, look to him as a Just arbiter in 
aibltratlng their differences with the girls. 

For American Girla Also 
The Cspel Home la not devoted to the Eng¬ 

lish girl alone, but welcomes the Ameriean 
girl m Paris. The following excerpt from 
Rev. Cardew's letter covers this point; 

"I should like to say that the home la 
equilly for American as well as English 
artists. I have been working for tbe stage 
In Pnrit for the past fourteen years and am 
glad to say 1 have always had tbe confldeace 
and co-operation of tba theatrical managers 
and producers, as we'l as the artistes, and 
try to keep in touch with the entire theatrical 
world and to further the Interests of all. 

“I am In close co-operation with the Home 
Office, tbe consular officials, the actors’ asso- 
rlatioD and other theatrical unions, and do my 
best when called upon to do so to mediate la 
questions regarding contracts, scales of wages 
sod any other matters affecting the Interests 
of managers and of tbe girls themselvea. 

"The vast majority of my friends are on 
the mntic hall stage and are tronpe dancers, 
tho all and sumiry come Within tbe scope of 
my work. The work Is almost world wide, for 
t’arii la tbe great center of distribution. Our 
troupes of girls are In every country and we 
try to keep in touch with them wherever they 
go. 

"Before tbe war I had another tome,* but 
tha war deatroyed that and 1 founded the 
present institution In 1917. 

*'Msy I say once more how glad we are to 
help and befriend all American girla who come 
to Paris. I am indeed devoted to tbe profes¬ 
sion.’* 

Social Activitiaa 
Friday afternoon receptions and weekly teas 

are given at the Capel Home. High-grade 
tuuslcal artists donate tho entertainment. *rhe 
large lounge of tbe Capel Home la always 
crowded on these occasions by glrli. dropping 
in after rebearsala and matinees, and these Ut¬ 
ile social affairs are always doted with an 
informal service by Rev. Cardew, in the form 
of a "short, homely addreta.'* 

Here are the alma of the Capel Home: 
(a) That enr staff and theator girls shonld 

^ork togothar to uphold, in onr own small 
*sy, tbe purity and good reputation of our 
English artistat who are at work on tha atago 
In a foreign land. 

(h) To provide a bright homo for our girla 
»her# they can llva in security and comfort. 
This la aapeelally naooasary in Paris because 
the girla who come here to earn tholr living 
•te oftan vary young and iasxperienced, and 
ara far ramovad from tha ahalter of thalr own 
homat. Moreover, It it praokeally impoaaihla 
tor any girl in this diatriot to And necommeda- 
tiOB beyond the ordinary "Hotel Oaml,** which 
Provides only n bedroom without meals, and 
this means that aha must cook far baraelf on 
» gas ring or lira out at restaurants at prieea 
•ha can iU afford to pay. Tha object of the 
Home la te afford not meraly n raaldanea, but 
a oentar whare tho young nrtlsto U aurroondod 

trua frianda who boro her reel wolforo at 
“••rt, wbetbor It bo pbysioolly or aplritnally. 

Tho Capel Homo, In addition to accommodat¬ 
ing firla who have worked In the various Paris 
theatera, baa bOMed the naunl stream of 

passera-by, cn route to and from various places 
abroad (for example Spain, Egypt, Coustauti- 
Dople and Athens). '. 

Tbe Capel Hume a'.ao maintain! a hospital, 
which It it endeavoring to make self-support¬ 
ing, n difficult undertaking in these days of 
high prices and excessive taxation, but due to 
the kindness of the patrons and patronesses 
of the home, the management has been able 
to "keep the wheels revolving.” 

“THE TRUTH ABOUT BLAYDS” 

New York, March 3.—Wlnthrop Ames an¬ 
nounces that the opening n'ght of the ntw 
A. A. Milne comeily,. "The Truth About 
lilayda,’* will be Monday, March 13, aud that 
the plaee will be the Booth nieater. 

Tbe following players have been engaged foe 
tbe production; Alexandra Carlisle, O. V. Heg- 
gie, Ferdinand Uottschaik, Uilliert Emery (au¬ 
thor of "Tha Hero"), Vane Kcatberston, Leslie 
Howard and Frieda Ineacort. 

TWO NEW PRODUCTIONS 
FOR CHICAGO THEATERS 

Chicago, March 6.—There were but two 
changes in tbe personnel of Chicago theatera 
last week. Mary Ryan brought "Only 33” into 
the Olympic, sn<'<'eedlng "The Beggar’s Opera.’* 
Mitzi arrived at the Illinola Theater with "I.a<1y 
Billy," a musical comedy, following the Otia 
Skinner show, *'Blood and Sand.*’ 

DRAMATIC ART CLASSES SHOW 

New Orleans, March 4.—The fourth enter¬ 
tainment by the classes In expression and dra¬ 
matic art of tbe New Orleans Oinservatory of 
Music and Dramatic Art wus given Tngsday 
night. The program consisted of three one- 
act plays in which Seth Baldwin, Pauline 
Malittz, Clotlle Tomasovich, Harold Llebe, 
Florance Walker, Zorf Diamond, Oordon Wat¬ 
son and Peter Siren took prominent parts. The 
recital was under the direction of Ben Hanley. 

ANOTHER BRADY PRODUCTION 
OPENS 

New York, March 6.—"Up the Ladder,** a 
new play by Owen Davis, opens at the Play¬ 
house touight. 

The company includes: Doris Kenyon, Paul 
Kelly, Nannette- Comstock, Oeorge LeOnerre, 
Mary Brandon, Ueoege Farren, Anna Marston, 
Albert Haekett, Adele Klaer, Robert Middleman, 
Claude Cooper, Mary Jeffery, tirace Heyer and 
Frederick Brennan. 

BIGELOW BACK AT WORK 

Chicago, March 3.—Frrett Bigelow, booking 
manager for Emile De Itecat, Inc., who baa 
been ill for three weeks with a combination 
of influenza and pneumonia, la back at work. 
Mr. Bigelow tips the scales at Just 112 ponnda, 
having dropped from 15C plua. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Ifombar of conaocutive porformanoea np to and including Saturday, March 4. 

IN NEW YORK 
*A Bill of Divorcement.Allan Pollock... 
Ann Cbrtatie. ■■ -... 
Back to Methuselah.. 
Bat, The. ■■■ - .... 
Bavu.■ ■ .... 
Broken Branches. - .... 
Bulldog Drummond.  ...« 
Captain Applejack. -■ .... 
Cat and the Canary, The.. .... 
Czarina, The.Doris Keane.. 
Deluge, The... -- - .... 
Demi-Virgin, The.    .... 
Dover Road, The.Chas. Cherry.. 
•Drifting.  .... 
Dnicy.  .... 
First Year. The.— ,    .... 

He Who Gets Slapped. —. 
Jnit Harried.. . 
Lawful Larceny. • ...... 
Klkl.Lenore Clric. 
Law Breaker. The.Wm. Courtenay.. 
Madame Pierre. ■-. 
Madellna and tho Movies...... Georgette Cohan.. 
Montmartre. ■. 
Mrs. Warren’s Profession. ■ . 
Mountain Man, The.. . 
National Anthem, The.Laurette Taylor.. 
Nest, The. 
Rubicon, Tbe. 
Pigeon, The. 
Six Cylinder Love. 

Thank Yon. 
T’p the ladder. 

Violet Ueming.... 

Your Woman and Mine. 
•Closed March 4. 

Times Square. Oct. 10... ..171 
..14.5 

Garrick. Feb. 2fl... ,. 9 
.Morosco. Aug. 23... . .6«9 

Fph. .. 9 
.3'Jtb Street*. Mar. 6... 
Knickerbocker.... Dec. 2«... .. 84 
.Cort. I>fC. *11.** .. 79 
National. Feb, 7... .. 82 
Empire. Jan. 30... .. 41 

Jan. 27a.. .. 45 
Eltinge. .Oct. 19... ..1«2 
Bijou. Dec. 28... .. 87 
.Playhouse. Jan. 2... ,. «3 
Frazee. Aug. IS... ..237 
TMttlf*. Ort 20... , .605 
.Lyceum. Feb. 20... .. i« 
39th Street. Mar. 1... .. 5 
Fulton. Jan. 9... .. 6« 
Nora Bayes. Apr. 27... ..357 
Republic. Jan. 2... .. 73 

Not. 29,.. ..115 
Booth. Feb. 6.,. .. 33 
Ritz. Feb. 1.5... .. 21 
Gaiety. Mar. «... • • — 
.Belmont. Feb. 10... .. 29 
Punch A Judy.... Feb. 22... .. 14 
Maxine Elliott.... Dec, 12... .. 99 
Henry Miller. Jan. 23... .. 50 
48th Street. Feb. 1... .. 40 
Hudson. Feb. 21... .. 13 
Greenwich Village. Feb. 2... .. 3« 
.Harris. Aug. 2.’5.,, ..230 
.Liberty. Fei). 20... .. le 
.Longacre... Oct. 8... ..185 

Mar. 0... 
Comedy. Dec. 2«... .. 85 

IN CHICAGO 
Claire Byron.. 

.Lionel Barrym 
Frances Starr. 

Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife. 
Claw, The. 
Easiest Way. 
Hindu. The.walker wniiesiae.. 
lady Billy.Mitzi. 
Llghtnin’.Frank Bacon. 
Little Old New York.... 
Nice People.Francine tarriaoro. 
Night Cap. The... 
Silver Fox, fhe.... 
Varying ShorA The.Elsie Ferguson. 

. Garrick. .. Feb. 19... .. 1« 

..Princess.. .. Feb. 5... .. 32 
, Powers. ,. .Feb. 19... .. 1« 

8... .. 64 
. IHinoiii. . Feb. 26... ., 8 

, .Blackatone. .. Sep. 1... ..232 
.Cohan's Grand... .. Dee. 25... .. 82 

, Cort. .. Oct. 2«... ..160 
.Playhouse. .. Jan. 1... .. 74 
.La Salle. ,. Feb. 19... .. Ifl 

, .Woods. .. Feb. 19... .. 16 

“DRIFTING” MOVES 

New York, March fl.—Despite Its popularity 
with tho play-going public, "Drifting'’ closed 
Its run at the Playhouse Saturday, and moved 
to the Adelphla Theater, Philadelphia. 

"Drifting will be eucceeded at the Play¬ 
house by Owen Davis’ new play, "Cp the 
Ladder,” which bad its "first night" In Allen¬ 
town, Pn., March 4. 

Mr. Brady aays that "Drifting” will return 
to New York later In the season, with its 
spectacular features greatly enhanced and with 
a large number of aupemumerariea, which will 
make it neceaaary to find larger quarters than 
the Playbouae. 

NEW ROLE FOR NORMAN TREVOR 

New York, March 1.—Norman Trevor, who 
had been playing In "Desert Sands” at the 
Ptlnceaa Theater, terminated hia engagement 
in that play Suturday night, February 25, 
in order to begin rehearsals in William A. 
Brady’s new play, "The Exquisite Hour,” by 
Margaret Wright, will have Its premiere at 
Atlantic City March 0. 

Mr. Trevor Is now anpportlug Grace George, 
hut hta contract with Mr. Brady provides that 
be shall be starred in a forthcoming produc¬ 
tion. which nay be a dcamatiiatlon of W. J, 
Locke’s novel, "Tbe Mountebank.** 

“FRIENDS OF COMEDY” TO TOUR 

New York, March 3.—"The Friends of 
Comedy," that widely heralded group of play¬ 
ers who took up their quarters at tbe Park 
Theater, have abandoned their contemplated 
New York season temporarily. 

"The Craft of the Tortoise," by Algernon 
Tassln. which was scheduled for an opening 
matinee on February 28. waa not shown, but 
Was sent out on the road instead to "gain 
confidence." Mary Boland and Mrs. Lydig 
Hoyt went with it, according to report. 

“A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT” 
ENDS N. Y. ENGAGEMENT 

New York, March 4.—"A Bill of Divorce¬ 
ment,** in which Allan Pollock has been star¬ 
ring, terminates its New York run at tbe 
Timee Square Theater tonight. It la rumored 
that tbe play will go on tour. 

“LADIES’ NIGHT” OPENS 
IN CHICAGO MARCH 20 

Chicago, March 6.—Elsie Ferguson will play 
"The Varying Shore” at the Woods Theater until 
March 18, and on March 20 "Ladles* Night” 
opens there for an engagement of twelve weeks. 

It is announced that "The Deml-Vlrgln” will 
follow "Ladlea* Night.” 

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM 
BECOMES DILLINGHAM STAR 

New York, March 3.—Charles Dillingham has 
announced that William Faversham, who has 
Just closed bis engagement with "’The Si)uaw 
Man,” will henceforth be under the Dilling¬ 
ham managerial wing. 

'I’he first play in which Mr. Dillingham will 
present Mr. Faversham will be a melodrama, 
•’Out To Win,” and rehearsals for the new pro¬ 
duction will begin (n about ten days. 

“Out To Win” was first produced by Robert 
Courtneidge at the Shaftesbury Theater, Lon¬ 
don, and was written originally by Roland Pert- 
nee and Dion Clayton Calthorp. The version 
to *be produced by Mr. Dillingham, however, 
is by Guy Bolton and will he staged by Fred 
G, Latham. 

Mr. Faversham has expressed himself as be¬ 
ing very happy over this revival of a former 
association between himself and Me. DilUng- 
bam, which exteuded over a period of fourteen 
years. 

It Is said that "Out To Win” will go on tour 
before its first presentation In New York, 
which may be early in September. 

“DOVER ROAD”FOR LONDON 

New York, March 3.—A. A. Milne, author of 
"The Dover Road,” which Is now In Us third 
full-capacity month at the Bijou Theater, has 
cabled Guthrie McCUntlc, producer of tha 
New York production, to send detailed photo¬ 
graphs of the stage settings and decorations 
used In the New York production of tbe com¬ 
edy, to be duplicated exactly for tbe London 
production. 

Frederic Harrison bad Intended to put "The 
Dover Road” on at tbe Uaymarket 'Theater, Lon¬ 
don, daring tbe holidays, but Londoners weK 
so intexested In tbe revival of Barrie’s "Quality 
Street” that Mr. Harrison postponed tbe pres¬ 
entation of “The Dover Road” until late In 
March. 

Henry Ainley will enact tbe leading role. 
In which Charles Cherry has scored such a 
bit In New York. 

“8. 8. TENACITY” CLOSES 

New Yoric. March 6.—"Tho 8. S. Tenacity” . 
terminated its engagement at the Neighborhood 
Playhouse Thursday evening, March 2. Au¬ 
gustin Duncan, the producer, announces that 
be has not shelved the play permanently and 
that there was no falling off in box office 
receipts. He decided to discontinue "The S. S. 
Tenacity” so that be might give bis nndivideJ 
attention for a while to tbe pcodnctlun of 
the new O’Neill drams, “The First Man,” 
which opened at tbe Playhouse Saturday, 
March 4. 

Mr. Duncan says that be will revive "Tbe 
8. S. Tenacity” la the future at special mat¬ 
inees. 

RICHARD BENNETT 
DISCUSSES “REPERTOIRE” 

New York, March 8.—On Sunday evening 
Richard Bennett, leading man in tbe Theater 
Guild’s production, "He Who Gets Slapped.” 
which is now showing at tbe Fulton Theater, 
attended a reception at tbe residence of Mrs. 
Simon Frankel and was tbe si>eaker-ln-cblef. 

Mr. Bennett talked on "The Repertoire The¬ 
ater.” as part of tbe movement to raise "The 
Curtain,” the newest Little Theater. 

“THE NEST” BOOKED AHEAD 

New York, March 2.—George F. Kerr, pub¬ 
licity manager for William A. Brady, an¬ 
nounces that Lnclle Watson, who has created 
tbe mother role In "The Nest," has signed 
a long-time contract with Mr. Brady. 

‘"The Nest," which seems destined for a 
long New York run, la already booked for 
next season in Chicago, Boston and Philadel¬ 
phia. These engagements will b« filled by 
the original New York company, which will bo 
the only cast presenting "The Nest” on tour. 

“FLIRTATION” POSTPONED 

New York, March 1.—Emanuel Reicher has 
postponed the scheduled performance of "Flirta¬ 
tion” by his repertory company. He is now 
turning bis attention to the preparation of a 
group of six plays, including revivals, and 
will begin bis repertory season late In April. 

‘THE SQUAW MAN” 

New York, March 4.—William Faversham 
gave upper Broadway a brief glimpse of ‘"The 
Squaw Man” by spending the week of Febru¬ 
ary 28 at the Sbobert-Rivleza before closing 
the season. No future plans have been an¬ 
nounced for "The S<iaaw Man,” but Mr. Faver- 
sbam has Joined the Dillingham forces. 

“JUST MARRIED” TO TOUR 

New York, March 4.—Jules Hurtlg, who, in 
association with Lee Sbubert, produced “Just 
Married,” now enjoying success at the Nora 
Bayes Theater, Is asaembling three additional 
companies to present tbit Jolly tarce on tho 
road. 
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Nerer before he* the sport* mode been *0 

direrte, so colortnl end lo becomln*. Many 

women., charmed by iu becomlnyness. h.y/ 
adopted the sporto yarb altofether. u 1* the 

garb that nearest expresses the American spirit 
of Independence, serrlng not only beauty and 
ntility. bnt economy as well. 

THE TWEED SUIT 
To quote a salt manafactarcr, 

birds are going to sing Tweed, 
spring." “ 

versatility In the making of tweed; 

“Even the 
- Tweed this 

There are evidences of a greater 
-- —..u» ui iweed; a liner 
method of weaving, taking on a camel’s hair 
softness of textnre and a greater color variety. 

The box coat that was so jauntily short earlier 
In the season is toking onto Itself greater 
length and more novel pockets. 

Borne New York shops are selling tweed salts 
sniuble for knockabont, as low as $15, while 

on* np-to-date shop Is dlspla.vlng the newest 
lenger-llned tweed salts for $25. The suit U- 

lustrated was Uken from this shop's assort¬ 
ment. 

SPORT DRESSES 
The knitted or Jersey frock la supplanting 

silks and serges, not only because the style crea¬ 
tor* are making them up In such fascinating 
patterns and color blends, but because women 
have grown weary of the prolonged vogue for 

Two fashion reporters were conversing. "Why crepe de chine and other staple fabrics, 
don't the costumers who advertise In the fashion While the knitted frock or blouse may be pur- 
magaslnes pick on somebody besides Irene Cas- chased In sport shades It comes also In the 
tie to wear their gowns? The dear pablle more snbdued colors, suitable for afternoon 
Isn't as gullible as It looks," said A. wear. The lines of the knitted garment are 

“Poor Irene," sighed B. "No wonder she's extremely simple, but the color* are vivid and 
thin! Life one round of costumes!'* the trimmings are elaborate, Chinese embrold- 

"Look!" gasped A. "There In a shoe shop erles being used, 

was a full length portrait of Irene In the gown ne coming salt, for summer, will also be 

she Is wearing In ‘French Heels,* under which knitted, with a plain skirt, box coat and 
was the announcement that said shop supplied Busslan blouse sweater. 

Irene's French heels.” The woman who Is fond of all white win be 
"Let's forget Irene," suggested B., “while we fssbionably clad In a suit of white homespun, 

stop In this silk house. They're sbowlsg the serge or flannel, 

newest fabrics." or ntTCrre 
The silk salesman brought forth a new shade. BLOUSES 

"This beautiful, shimmering silk," was hi* In- The expected vogue of the tweed suit bat 
troductory remark, "was used in making Irene been the inspiration of the new sport blouses. 
Castle’s”— Colored cotton Is used aplenty, as are crepe 

"Good-by, FOREVER," chorused the two dt chine and wash silk. Pastel tints predom- 
tashion wrltero. Inate, and are occasslonally set oil with trim¬ 

mings of a darker tone. 

Most of the tallleur blouses are plain, like 
n man's shirt, la solid pastel tints, with man¬ 
nish Cttffs arranged to accommodate cuff links. 

Dimity trimmed with colorful gingham 

makes a most effective blouse for the suit. 

SHOES 
Sport oxfords of smoked elk or horse, with 

n saddle effect tn dark brown, and strap pomps 
with low heels, are being shown to complement 

the sport suit 
On* or two strap models are being shown In 

the smartest shoe shops, bnt the three-strap 
node! is passing. The Instep straps grow 

broader, while the ankle-strap seems to be quite 
passe. 

The darker shades lead. Gray* and fauns 

are not so popular as they were. 
The very newest shoe la the Bramley, de¬ 

signed for the flapper and her older sister, but 
embodying some health features that should 

appeal to the older woman. It I* a sandal 
effect, with Instep strap and a one-inch heel. 

French suede makes the dressier shoe, and 
It comes with an Instep strap and a high Span¬ 

ish Louis heel, with a somewhat 'twlxt-and- 

'tween vamp length. 

SPORT SKIRTS 
While the sport skirt Is seen in many In¬ 

teresting phases, pleated, gored, fringed, pan¬ 
eled and button-trimmed, the very smartest and 
neatest effects are seen In the plain, gored 
models. In either tweed, white flannel or livid 

colora 
The fringed skirts are taking on more and 

longer fringe, while the hems of some of the 
latest designs show colored borders and slashed 

effect. For Instance, a red skirt I* shown with 
a border of white yam, and a white skirt has 
an inverted pleat of red or some other vivid 
color at one side, with hand-palnti-d buttons or 

red and white. 
Baronette satin and ratine will be popular 

for summer sport skirts. 

(COU1CCNI0AX10I18 CO SLRA HITAITO LCfZ, CARE OCR NEW YORK CCTICES) 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

e freb WONDER HE DOESN’T MARRY! 
itamM 
orders ^ bachelor actor took a wee girl of four sum- 

men, the daughter of a friend, to the Hippo¬ 
drome for a Saturday matinee, and this is what 
happened to him. Before entering the theater 
he bought her a box of Page A Shaw chocolates, 

which she took for granted and carried under 
her wee arm with unstudied indifference. After 

a while they came to a mirror candy shop, 
and there she paused. 

"1 want some lolly-pops," she asserted. She 
got them, plus some salted peanuts, which the 

Jolly bachelor stowed away for future refer¬ 
ence in hia pocket. 

During the intermission the obliging bachelor 
took her next door for an ice cream soda. After 
the performance said bachelor and his tiny 
chocolate-besmeared, sticky-fingered companion 
emerged from the Hippodrome, and the little 
one, tired and petulant, sighed hnd shed two 
big tears. 

"What's the matter, dear," asked th* actor, 
"do yon want your mamma?" 

*'No," Bobbed the little one. "I want some 

The sport hat on the figure 1. an original drops-some of the penny kind." 

creation—the Idea of an exclusive shop. It I* .. ^ 
handmade thruout, of a fine, pliant braid. The THE QtTEEN'S "SLIGHTLY T7SED" GOwN 

soft brim may be arranged for becomingness. jj,,, publicity aborft Princess Mary’s 

Hand-knitted worsted flowers decorate the sreddlng gown, there 1* an object at the SUge 
crown. The braid consists of yellow silk straw. Door Inn that takes on a deeper Interest. In 
Interwoven with white worsted, while the 
flowers are green, orange and white. This I* ' 
a hat that will grace the summer costume as 
well as the spring suit. The price I* $12.50. 
It may be ordered In any wanted color combi- 

Our readers have been questioning The 
Shopper about tweed suits. So she went In 
quest of the very latest, and after a round of 
the "sources of fashion" chose the suit Illus¬ 
trated as the means of showing Billboard read¬ 

er* the very latest phase of the tweed suit. 
This suit, yon will notice, has a longer coat 

line than the earlier models. It Is now on 

sale at $25. 
It is fashioned from a soft quality of tweed 

that resembles camel's hair, without any sug¬ 
gestion of harshness. The shades are tan, gray 
and turquoise bine, with an almost Imperceptible 
mottling of a .contrasting color. Mannish re¬ 
veres, novelty pockets and a bark box plait 

distinguish the coat, which Is satin lined. 

SPEAKING OF FRENCH HEELS— 

Over In Paris the women have grown tired of 
the monotony of red and Jeweled heels and are 
now having their heels hand-painted with white 
elephants, black kittens, gay Pierrots, ballet 
dancers and little red devils. 

When the vogue for painted heels reaches 
Broadway, the Winter Garden will have It* 
show girl* shod with fire and brimstone or 
step out of the spotlight. 

The blouse illustrated, of white crepe de 

chine. Is a most becoming style for the tweed 
suit. The Peter I^n collar and deep cuffs, ar¬ 
ranged to accommodate smart mannish cuff 
links, are trimmed with a row of half-inch knife 
plaiting. This Is the type of blouse most ap¬ 
preciated by the woman who carries an elec¬ 
tric Iron In her wardrobe trunk. Frequent laun¬ 
dering does not rob it of It* sheen. 

A new sport oxford Is made of brown Scotch 
grain, which has somewhat of a mottled ap¬ 
pearance. The vamp is long and the heel is 
low, with rubber heel attached. This Is a very 
youthful style, and the price Is $6.05. 

Blond sport hose are Just the thing to wear 
with *the sport oxford. These hose. In ribbed 
design, silk and woolen mixture, may be bad 

for $1.95. 

A farrier has Just completed a catalog of 
his new spring and next winter furs, which he 
Is selling at 25% below the prices charged by 
the shops. It Is Illustrated sritb realistic 
r)^r,t'<i.-r.ipbs, and we shall be glad to tell hi* 
kmc to our readers. 

P A famous designer of stylish "itout" gar¬ 

ments has 0{>ened up a mail order depaitment 
and has Just finished the compilation of bis 
catalog of spring and summer styles that slen¬ 
derize stout figures. The catalog Is profusely 

Illustrated with outer and under apparel. In¬ 

cluding corsets. The large proportioned woman 

may learn hla name from The Shopper. 

THE VANITY BOX 

single mesh and $1 e dozen for double mesh. A physician dropped in to see the editor of coanut oils, at three cake* for 50c. This lemon 
Cap or fringe. "Seconds" means that these The Vanity Box the other day to demonstrate soap la considered valuable for the complexion 
nets, while perfect In contour and size, have a permanent rouge he has concocted, if one and as a shampoo, 
been repaired because of some unnotlceable did not resort to soap and water the rouge would (d) 

Imperfection. The Shopper has tried them out stay on for three day*. It Is a cream that I* I.anolln is a wonderful restorative for the 
and finds them satisfactory. easily blended, and consists of ingredients that skin and for filling out hollow*. She who finds _ _ 

*• ^U1 not contract fhe pores. He Is now mar- Its use a necessity will be glad to learn that a PERMANENT ~balr dye that we sought the 
\o matter what you seek In the way of a keting It at 50c a Jar; a very low price, con- she can secure a highly refined grade of per- opinions of a number of expert* on the sub- 

gift or wearing apparel (excepting suits), mend- sidering that most permanent rouges cost $1.50 fumed Unolln, in tube form, for 90c Ject They all state that while there 1* no 
Ing, darning, manicuring and even a nurse, may a Jar. (e) , permanent eyebrow darkener 

be found at the Stage Woman s Exchange. 43 (b) Here I* a powder puff that I* absolutely new. any more than there Is a permanent hair dye. 
W. Forty-seventh street. New York. Interior There Is a new brilllantlne on the market. It is made of chamola and fluffy white felt. A dye applied to the eyebrow* will Ust longer In 

decorating and dramatic coaching are also made by an old-established chemist. It Is put patent celluloid clasp which can be removed effect than when applied to the hair, because 

•pecialUea. up In Jelly form and come* in a fascinating for filling the puff and replaced to keep the the eyebrows do not grow rapidly. 

————— nonsplllable box. most convenient for traveling powder from sifting out Into one’s hose or purse. The art of darkening th* eyebrow* I* an an- 
A correspondent writes that she la troubled and has a blended-flower fragrance. It Is flOc make* It unique. It I* only 29c, and cornea dent one. The early Greeks accomplished It 

with excessive color In her face, especially her a box. fragrant with your favorite perfume—Mary with Egvptlan "Kohl." and In the Far East a 
nose. This condition Is perhaps due to tight (c) Garden, Mavis, DJer Kiss, etc. preparation called "Boorma" was used for the 
corset*. The pressnre on the heart sends the Women who have been buying Imported lemon (f) same pnipoee. 

Mood to the face. Leading beauty specialist* soap and paying $I for three cake*, which really An electric curling Iron, ‘suck as the profeo* An occasional application of castor oil will 

caution their patients against the complexion- Includes the duty paid on It, will be glad to slonal hairdresser uses for Insuring wide waves, deepen the color of th* eyebrow* and promot* 
desboying effeet of tight corsets. learn of a lemon soap, made In America, which for $4.10. It la eaiy to carry about. their grosrth 
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DRAMATIC NOTES DRUM DEFINES A NEW YORK RUN 

The Spoken Word! New York, iMarch 4—Joe Drum, John Gol¬ 
den’s publicity manager, who qualifies as an 

expert on the subject of long runs, in view of 

“Ligbtnin’ ” and several other notable Golden 
successes, defines a New York run in the 

following direct-from-the-shoulder manner; 
“The definition of what theatrical people 

mean by the phrase ‘a New York run’ is 
hard to get at, as hard as what is ‘a good actor.’ 
One might think that numerically the distance 

of the run could be registered and a play 

reach or pass a certain number of times in 
order to claim the distinction of a New York 
mn. But no clearing boose has ever con¬ 
trolled the honors of Broadway, and to specify 

the requirements of this qualification means 
also taking in the psychological effect of the 
duration of the play in the metropolis, whether 
short or long. 

“The control of the phrase rests with the 

Individual management of the play. And be 
uses it indiscciminuteiy as his purpose requires. 
Any reasonable period which has been seeming¬ 

ly successful enough for him to send his play 

and company on tour is Justification for him 
to speak of the ‘New York run.’ Now and 
then a manager is squeamish enough to admit 

to himself that the run was short, limited, 

etc., and then be compromises with the good 

book by speaking of it as ‘the New York 
season.* 

“But the passing of the 175th performance 
by John Golden’s comedy, ‘Thank U,’’ at the 

Longacre Theater, New York, on Washing¬ 
ton’s Birthday and the scoring of the 600th 
consecutive time of his other comedy. ‘The 
First Year,* at the Little Theater on Saturday 
night, February 25, is an objective illustration 
of the difference in New York runs. And as 

these records come from the producer who 

hung up the unheard-of New York run record 

of 1,291 times for his ‘Lightnin’,’ or three 
years and a day, they suggest the fact that 

there is no standard mathematically of what 
constitutes a New York run. 

“Perhaps the best mack to go by is that 
of Edwin Booth, when he scored exactly 100 
consecutive performances in ‘Hamlet.’ This 

record has everything to recommend it. And 
the substantial reason for its being maintained 
as a standard is its distinction. In it lies the 
strength of wonderful a1)nity of the actor and 

the genius of his medium. One hundred times 
seems to be the enviable record to attain 

before a play or company may boast of a 

‘New York rnn.‘ ’’ 

m Overman has signed a contract to ap- 

in a George M. Cohan comedy next sea- 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 
Aims to teach 

The Sounds of English 
Standard Pronunciation 

Sounds in Conversation 
Voice Training in Diction 

Ear Training, Eye Training, Vocal Training, 

Better Speech Course in Preparation. 

Write for particulars. 

Lenore Hric has again inspired the fashion 
reators. They have designed a “Klkl” urn- 

rella, with futuristic tendencies. 

Marjorie Ilambeau will soon be seen in a 
new three act comed.v, entitled “Cp,“ which 

will be produced by the Shuberts. 

“The Deluge” has been taken from the 

boards of the Plymouth Theater, New York. 
No succeeding play baa been announced. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
lest 56th Street NEW YORK CITY, 

Ethel Barrymore's IS.-KK) weddlng-glft bed 
was offered for sale by James Cullen, auction¬ 
eer, 7 Court Square, Brooklyn, and there was 

nary a bid! 

William A. Brady has again demonstrated 
tbit he has big ideas by turning down an 
offer of f2<k>.0t)0 in cash for the motion picture 

rights to “The Man Who Came Back.’’ IflciifvWsrtflL 
camd othar ^iscicii Curtis Cooksey has been engaged by Wllllllo 

A. Brady to create the leading character role 

with Grace George In “The Exqulalte Hour,’’ 
which will open at Atlantic City March 9. 

Jules Ilurtig Is going to produce a new play 

in the early fall. It is by the authors of 

“Just Married.” now playing at the Nora 
Bayes Theater, New York, Adelaide Matthews 

and .\SD Nlcbolt. 

Marjorie Vonnegut, formerly a member of the 
Wash ngten S<iuare Players. Stuart Walker’s 
Il.pertory Company, and recently with Peggy 
WcKsIs in "Artists' Life,’’ la now a member 

of the cast of “The First Msn." 

Ruth Berse, of the A. H. Woods press de- 

ptrtment. has made her stage debnt in “Law¬ 
ful Larceny,” now playing at the Republlo 
Theater, New York. Between acta Mias Berse 

will continue her publicity work. 

MUIA CLCCTROLVSiS COMPAWir. 500 fitth g.esue. WCW YORk. 

Fawcett directed “Ghosta," In which Mary “STAMBOUL" START POSTPONED 
,rith Shaw gained wide renown when that play was - 

“The llrat presented in America. .. . ..m. 
New York, March 6.—The premiere of ‘ The 

Bose of Stamboul’* will ocenr at the Century 
Theater tomorrow night, and not tonight at pre¬ 

viously announced. To permit extra rebearaals 

the Diual Sunday night concert at the Century 

was omitted this week. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 

what yon want. The Hotel Directory in this 

Issue may serve you. 
New’ York. Miss George will be aaaoclated Married,” the farce now playing at 

with Basil Dean In the London production. Theater. New Yorh, la Jnst 
_ one year old, and Its popularity baa In- 

_ . creased to the extent of Inspiring two other 
Frederick Burt, who was list seen In New eT>mpsnies to produce the same play. 

York with Helen Menken in “The Triumph of 
X,” at the Comedy Theater, is In the cast of 
the new four-set drama, “The First Man.” 

which opened at the Neighborhood Playhouse, 
March 4. 

Fou-id*d 1894—The Incomparable 

ALVIENEIi^lTHEATRE 
William Morris, before sailing for Europe, 

awarded the Tate pin, which was raffled off for 
the benefit of the Day Nursery's Saranac Lake 
Fund, to Jennie Cohen, of the Rbubert offlee, 

that young lady having drawn the lucky num¬ 
ber. Tbe sale of the tickets netted about $700, 
which wan turned over to tbe nursery's fund. 

HANLON GOES TO COAST 

Chicago, March 3.—Tom Hanlon, traveling 
representative of tbe Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion, left this week for the Coast, stopping at 
different points. He will go Into Canada from 
Coast cities, travel east to Winnipeg and from 

there return home. 

Helen Ware, of the Players’ Assembly, ap¬ 
pearing In “Montmatre,” at the Belmont 
Theater, New York, baa purebated a lot of ad¬ 
ditional ground adjoining her home at Harrison, 

N. J. Maybe Miss Ware la going to plant what 
the enmmutera call a “prosperity flower bed.” 

Bernard Shaw, author of “Bark to Methuse¬ 

lah,” now being produced at tbe Garrick 
Theater, New York, by the Theater Guild, upon 
being Invited to sail across and see bis “brain 

child” produced, replied In tbe following un- 
fatberly manner: “Even your most tempting 
offer would not induce me to face Methuselah.” 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

George Fawcett, apiwarlng In “The Mountain 
Mid.” at tbe Maxine Elliott Theater, New 
York, was tbe gueit of Mary Shaw, at a mat¬ 
inee of “Mrs. Warren’s Profession,” at the 

Punch and Judy Theater, New York. Mr. 

BALDNESS—FALLINO HAIR—DANDRUFF 
and all Scalp Disorder luccessfully trealed 
with my Inionparible Sun-Ray trealmenta. 
Thli u unconditionally guaxantced, prcwld- 
inf your hair bulbs show vltaUty. Those 
treatments have been grattfylngly ivaUsed by 
icme of th* moat prominent stars in Amerha 
and abroad "Vee IJterature. 

PROF. ALOIS MERKE. 
Ths Wall-Knows Scslp SsaelaHst. 

512 Filth Avo.. 43d St.. 8u U 409. New Ysrk. 
Lostsofs 8732. 

FOOD FOR THE SKIN 
IMP.LRTS a complexion of B.\RE BE-UTT. 
a suggestion of GLOWING YOt'TH. Con¬ 
tains no grease or powder and does not rub 
off—the color la a faithful reproduction of 
NATl'RE at its best Trial pacliaee. 10 cents 
mailed to any a(Idra.«s. The eharce merely 
oarers the cost of mallKig and material. 

MORAL ASPECTS OF MODERN DRAMA 

A6ENTS WANTED F. F. MACKAY •aid the Rev. E. H. Reemao In an add'eaa recently delivered In Des Molnet on The 
Moral Aspects of M-rdern Drama.” Amplifying his theme, Mr. Reemau anaerted that “It 
la the dramatlata of today rather than the preachers who are telling un what our real 
alna are and showing us the depths of Infamy into which we are In danger of sinking. 

"Revolutionary in spirit and content no less than in form, modem drama focuaen 
the light of Its penetrating crltlelsro upon tbe problems that most deeply concern na 
and breathes info the atmosphere of their discussion a distinctly rebel spirit. The 
typical modem dramatlat Is no longer on the side of the establlehed order of things. His 
real concern la to exhibit the ritsl and cormptlng defects of things as they are. 

“The chnreh baa alwaya upheld marriage as an inviolably sacred thing, and on the 
whole as an unquestionably auceestful arrangement. Modem drama does not hesitate to 
show that In a multitude of cases marriage is tbe most miserable of failures. Tbe old- 
fashioned preacher made It a doubtful question whether under any clreumstancea any 
woman ought ever to divorce her husband. One la almost tempted to say that the modem 
dramatlat frequently raises the problem In inch a manner as to provoke the question 
whether there Is any woman who ought not to divorce her husband. 

“No longer a cult of ilintlon. serious drama In modem timet hat assumed the role 
of dlsillustonment, tesring the mssks from the faces of conventional morality and sorlal 
hypocrisy and boldly challenging the gUndards by which we pretend to live. Because It 
la a spiritual and social revolt at well as a moral criticism tbe influence of modem drama 
upon our social life and thongbt Is a conaMeratlon of prime importance." 

Presared by 

OR. FOX LABORATORIES. 
Ave.. Suite 518. New Ysik. 

A Thorough Training School for the Btaga and 
rUtfarin Vocal Rierdtta. Open all ths year 
found. Mickay’i “ART OF ACTING” foe aale 
et rontrrvitorv. 
Reem 711. 14$ W. 4ltll M.. New Yerk, M. Y. 

theatrical costumer HIBTORICAL 

Aaiateur Playt Correctly Coatuaed. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
(■at. $0 Tearsi 

TH., ms ShiYveeaat 4» Ualea M.. New Yifk. 

PARAMOUNT PLAY CO. 
PLAYS (or Rep.. Stock. Boed. SKITTCHVrS Ro.ighl 

HOP BROADWAY. MEW YORK CITY, 

^TAGE CAREER AGENCY 
1493 Breedwsy. Raesi 422. NEW YORK, 

manegemeot, all branrhes. We coach and 
«»»trast ts slaee. Not m ordinary achooL 

The a«lib^man»hip Qppgp 

We ere equipped to fur- 
PiAh Costumes on short no- 
tlce It a moderate rvlce. 

Write for estimate* and 

Costumes sod Wigs to Hire. Make-Cp. 

TIMES SQUARE COSTUME CO., Inc. 
Cs-oseratint with 

BECO MANUFACTURING CO.. 
109 Wsst 48th Strest. NEW YORK CITY. 
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WALTER 8. BALDWIN 

To Install Stock Company at Forsyth 
Theater, AtlanU, Ga. 

Infonottlon from Atlanta, Ga., U that Wal 
tet ff. Baldwin, at one time the partn^i 

of Percy MelTille, ownera of the oid famous 
BaldwinOlelTille Stork Company, ij to initall 

• llrat-cUaa stock company at the rorayth The- 
ater there. 

In years gone hy the Baldwin-MelTliie stork 
Company, which name will lire as iong aa hit. 
tory, held forth at one of the best theaters 
on St. Charles street. New Orleans. Dorm* 

those days the name of the BaWwln-yelTl’le 
I, Stock Company stood high in the annals of 

stock, and the productions nut on wer. . 

IN HOUSES/^ND UNDER CANVAS 
tOOkOCUNICATlONS TO OCB aNCINNATI OFTICIS) 

FOUR STOCK COMPANIES MALCOLM FAS8ETT HARRISON PLAYERS 
Planned by W. S. Butterfield—First To Have Summer Stock at Macaulay’s, 

Organization To Open in Battle Louisville 
Creek, Mich., March 19 - 

Terre Haute, Ind.Tl^rrch 2.-Terre Haute S.-Arrangementa hare 

may hare another stock company this spring, ****“, J 
... . n , J . opening Easter week, at Macauley’a Theater. 

arcn'dlng to Hal. Mordannt, who for fonr yeara v.. j ........ # <• «>_ 
•" .. ,, . , ' here, under the direction of Malcolm Faasett, 

"A*. '"‘‘ A Hswkln-Webb companies. , company the past three sessona 
Mr. Mordaunt baa been engaged by W. 8. y j. Theater, Albany. N. Y. 

Butterteld, of Chicago, to organise four stock ^,,,^,4 j, 

companies, the first of which will open In Battle ..Ttg white Peacock.” Hit acenlc artist 

Creek, Mick., Mar. h 19. He la now busy en- summer will be Mabel BueU. who U said 
gaging people, and plaas to leave for Battle dlatlncfion of being the only woman 

Creek March S. Aa a.iou aa one company opens, ,rtlat doing professional work today 
rehearsals for the eecoud will be atarted, aud dq,] I,„g present four productions on Broad- 
eo on. 8noh playa as 'Three IJre Gboata,” ''The to her credit. 

notour,” ••Every Day,” “March Hares,” During the fonr years Mr. Fassett spent at 

“Scrambled Wives” and “Women in the House’* the rnlverilty of Maine he founded the Cni- 

will be offered. Terslty of Maine Dramatic Club, which baa 
Several of the former members of the Hawkins- become one of the biggest societies In the East. 

Webb Stock have been engaged, among them He was asslated in this work by Windsor P. 

Petri llazelton, former letdlnc lady here, tnd Dayfett. who has since become an authority on 
Mylet Putnam, now playinf stock at ETanarUle. the technique of speech. 

Which Completely Destroys 
Grand Theater, Pueblo, Col. 

—Future Plans of Com¬ 

pany Undecided 

Pueblo, Col., March 1.—The Grand Theater, 
with one of the largest auditorluma in the 

Rocky Monntain region, burned daring the 
early morning boors today. The blase started 
In a dancing ball above tbe theater and soon 

opread to the scenery loft of the theater. The 

theater was owaed by the Mountain States 
Theater Corporation, and had only recently 
been repaired and altered because of the 

great damage done to the building la the flood 

of June 3, 1921. 
Tbe Harrison Players, a stock company, had 

been playing in the bnilding for about three 

months, and had jnst established themselves 

as a permanent fixture ia Pueblo's theatrical 
life. Business Mansger 3. D. Colegrove and 
Billy Topp of tbe Harrison Company were 

aroused at their apartments only a block and 

a half away and were among tbe first to ar¬ 
rive on the scene besides the fire department. 

They made entrance thru the engine room to 
the stage and dressing rooms, switched on tbe 

lights snd managed to get ont the trunks of 
Adelaide Irving and Pearl Nichols. Turning 
back to enter again, they found the stage sec¬ 

tion filled with smoke and the lights gone ont. 
Vern Douglas, Harry Thompson and Mr. and 
Mca. Harrison managed to save a few of their 
things, while Johnny Snl'ivan, Flosseye pope, 

Audley L. Anderson, Walll Norris and Billy 
Topp lost all of their wardrobe, trunks and 
other properties. While It strikes all hard. It 

It partlcnlarly so with Johnny Sullivan and 
Floeseye Pope, they having lost everything in 

a fire down in Oklahoma less than a year ago. 
Chas. HarTlv)a was tbe heaviest loser, bis 

losses being around $4,O00, of which $1,S00 Is 
represented In spertnl scenery and tbe remainder 
in manuscripts, wardrobe, trunks and various 
properties. (Manager Colegrove lost everything 

in tbe businesa odlre, which was on the balcony 

floor and inaccessible at the time be arrived 
there. It was Impossible to learn of any 
definite plans on the part of the Harrison 
Pityert at the time of sending this dispatch. 

will probably all be here a week or 

two at least. 
Fix tares were a total losa, and It will be 

Impossible to rebuild without first tearing 
down tbe remaining walls, becanae of the 

damage done to tbe foundation by the flames la Big Box-Office Attraction for Gor< 
the water. Firemen battled the flames dinier Players 

lAr fifteen hours ia w*dkher ranging from 14 - 
WM'. v to xero before the fire was finally ex- The Gordlnler Players at the Princess The 
^Tlngnished. ater. Fort Dodge. Ia., played Chas. Klein*! bl| 

Tbe Grand Theater was erected In 1887, and success, '‘The I.lon and the Mouse,” to bi| 
was the largest in the State at that time, returns last week. 8. O. Gordlnler was seei 
Such players as Starah Bernhardt, Chauncy 01- In the part of John Ryder and Mento A 

Bid* Parewdl to First Nightars—Pop 
ular Stock Star Receivas Many 

Baautiful Flowers 

Nashrnie, Tenn., March 2.—^Flowers and ap¬ 

preciative applanse mingled at tbe Orpbeum on 

Monday night, February 27, when Nashville’s 

most popular star. Hazel Burgess, bade ”au 

revoir” to her regular first night’s audience. 

She became visibly affected when she stepped 

before tbe curtain at the close of tbe second 
set of “Jim's Girl,” which tbe Bnrgess Company 

is offering this week, to tell those in tbe sudl- 

ence bow sorry she was to leave them. Tears 

were mingled with smiles. Her voice at times 

showed a bit of a quiver. The stage almost re- 
M-mbled tbe Garden of Eden, so numerous were 

the floral offerings she received. 
Saturday night bringa to a close a nine 

months’ season of stock, tbe “beat ever offered" 

and decidedly the “most entertaining" that has 

ret been given the theatergoers of this city for 

many a aeason. 
“Jim’s Girl” is Just the sort of an offering 

to meet with the approval of the Orpheum 

patrons. All tbe membe-s aae admirably cast, 

each given his and her opportunity to show again 

their great rapabilitiea. Tbe role of tbe little 
French girl falls to the lot of charming Uaxel 

Burgess. One would hsve really thought she 

bad lived In France all her life from tbe way 

she handles her part. Special mention must be 
made of Jack Hayden, as “Jim,” tbe boy. His 

work la worthy of praise. 

In the tcivmranylng picture Is shown the ruins of the Grand Theater Bulldinr. Pueldo. Col. 
building was destroyed by fire on the tnomsir of Mitch 1, with s loss estimated tt tlSO.OOO. 

Harrison Players (stotkl had been pliyhil In the theater since November 17. 19S1. 

‘THE LION AND THE MOUSE' VIRGINIA SHANNON 

BUSINESS SHOWS INCREASE 
AT FAMILY, OTTAWA, CAN. Seeking Life Insurance of Divorced 

Husband, Deceased 

Ottawa, Can., March 4.—"She Walked In Her 
Bleep,” as presented by tbe Orpheum Players at 
the Family Theater, this week, under the direc¬ 
tion of Jack Ellis, la a moat amusing farce, 
and the individual members of the company 
gave splendid Interpretations of tbe various 

roles. The good direction of the company wa» 
clear to an observant onlooker, while the second 
scene was a most creditable bit of srork. The 
leads had little to do, the work being rather 

evenly divided among the members of the com¬ 
pany. William Conrneen dM admirable work 

aa Bill Bruce. Sydell Landrew, as Daphne 
.\moId, was extremely well cast. Claire Maslln 

made a ancceaa of her part, and at one time 
received what might be termed an “evatlon.’ 
Herbert DeOnerre, as nsnal, was an outstanding 
artist In his cbarartertsatloa. Mae Melvin. 
James Swift, Virginia Shannoa, Bandell O'Neill 

and Anna Athy all did splendid Individual stork 
and deserve special mention for their artistic 

rendition a. 
Jack Soanea, general manager for the Heavla 

Players, reports buaineaa an Increasing and de¬ 
vises many new Ideas for local advertising. 

Much credit goes to George Wood, acenlc artl»t, 

for bis splendid effects. 

TROY (N. Y.) TO HAVE STOCK 

Ottawa, Can., March 4.—Virginia Shannon, at 
present playing In Harold Hevia's Orphenm 
Players, at Family Theater, has entered action 
in Canadian courts to secure the life insurance 
of Michael Coscia, who died recently in tbe 
Central States. The marriage here, some years 
ago, of tbe late Mr. Coscia and Miss Shannon 
waa a local romance, Mr. Coscia being a bril¬ 
liant violinist and a recognized leader locally 
in bis profession. Miss Shannon was a member 

of Ottawa's younger set. Tbe romance ended 
In divorce. 

It is pointed out that the entire basis of tbe 
Ieg:il proceedings is tbe contention that the 

widow of tbe deceased, Virginia Shannon, was 
not legslly divorced. 

FRANK GAZZOLO 

C. NICK STARK LEAVES 
CARLE-DAVI8 PLAYERS 
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WOODWARD PLAYERS 
EVELYN HAMBLY 

N«w Lsading Lady of Woodward Play 
era, Spokane—Marie Miller and 

Burt Burton Resign 

Give Fine Presentation of *The Out 
cast*' AMERICAN ACADEMY 

OF DRAMATIC ARTS 
FOUNDED IN 1884 

FRANKLIN H. SARGENT, President 
The leading institution for Dramatic and Expressional Train¬ 
ing in America. Connected with Charles Frohman's Empire 
Theatre and Companies. For information, apply to Secretary 

Room 260 Carnegie Hall, New York 
- -- Satnrdajr nlsht. Marguerite 

Nlein, a local girf, wb» was with the players 
last season and the early part of this, rejoined 
the company last Sunday. 

“We have played in a little bad lock since 
the recent reorganization of the company,” said 
Albert McGorem to the press this week. “How- 
ever, we are now making another sweeping 
reallgment and can assure Spokane of a flrst- 
class organization e<inal to any in the West 

Other useful when our new players arrlre. We will also 
hare some of the best plays, for Mr. Woodward 

Is allowing me wide latitude in the selection 
of plays and players for the next few weeks. 

I am convinced Spokane will support a good 
company giving the sort cf plays patrons want.” 

„ fn “Blind Youth,” this week, Mr. McGovern 
weight, has accomplished the apparently impossible task 

uri. putting on a really first-class production 
hhmm without the aid of a leading woman and with 
r shows several makeshift arrangements. His work as 

m^Une **** dissipated French-Amerlcan artist who re- 
e-sbeet. forms and Is prepared to make a great sacrifice 

to save the mother who Is unworthy of bis effort 
. Is a fine piece of acting. 

Robert Strange, as Hugh Brown; J. Arthur EAQ ATAAIf 

Tonag. Taylor: Blchard Taber, Tony Hewlett; llHIl I Isll IVH WivVil 
Mantha Paltlaoo. Valentine Guest; Hope Sufh- _ aaa >a ^ . 

■nd Jane Darwell, as Nelly ■■ I J 

••Within the Ijiw” Is the bill for the week 
riimmencing Sunday evening, March B, In which Ability^ appearance and photos essential. 
Mlaa Carson will be seen hi the ^le of Helen 

Tomer, made famons by Helen Ware. 

The Billboard representative Is glad to note 

the steady Increase In patronage at the Majea* 

tic, due ts the excellent Mils which Manager 

Morris W. McGee It giving hit patrons and the 

uniformly good work on the part of the memhert 

of the company. Mr. McGee la entitled to credit 

for hit courage and faith In the belief that I>e- 

troltrra would support dramatic itock, even tho 

they had to go to an outlying theater to hee It. 

LEHR ASSOCIATED PLAYERS 

AT LIBERTY-JOE C. BURBA 

orlttnsL Plays with any 
TUB play of the teaaoii. 

Draw Large Audience During Opening 
Week in Detroit WILKES PLAYERS, DENVER, 

PRESENT “THE NIGHTCAP' 
People In all Ibtes. Rend late photo and programs, 
play small parts. Equity. Pay your wires. 

No ore considered without them. Scenic artist to 
ELLA KRAMER CO.. AlMaad. Paaatylvaala. 

Detroit, Mkli., March 1.—Raynor Lehr and 
hit Aisoctated Players opened at the Ferry 

Field The.iter for a ssason of stock Moaday 
night. February 20. “Lena Rivers,” the open¬ 
ing play, was well received and large audiences 
attended tbruout tlie week. “My Jim” la the 
current offering, to be followed by “Tliorna 

and Oiange Blossoms.'' The company is well 
balanced and under the pertonal direction of 
Mr. Lehr, who also le.ods opposite Ruth Mack. 
The sopporting cast Includes: George Hunter, 

WLliam Elliott, Newton Rosa. Clifford King, 
William Welch, Billy Leht. Tna Lehr, Clydo 
White and B. F. Walker, business manager. 

ILL-FATED STOCK COMPANY 

Receivet Public Symp.thy-Use of rXS ^n.3^ and 
U.li D.Hki/t rnl Naughty Wife”—Benefit Per* looaely constructed and aomewbat Incoherent 

Memorial HaU, Pueblo, Col, formance Nets ^1,240 Nightcap," last week’s offering 
ravorea _. of the Wilkes Players at the Denham Theater. 

Mt. Vernon, N. T., March 2.—“The 'Naughty Tho the situations sre Intensely tbrUItng and 
....i,’* the current attraction at the West- many complications develop, the play lacks the 
Chester Theater, is not tbs best thing the West- convincing qnslity necessary to create the Ulu- 

Chester Players have done, but it passes muster, sion of realism. Some of the complications are 
Early Lj;na„ Pesmonde, In the tole of the flighty not cleared up, and some of the characters are 

Elolse Harrington, who tires of her author- not Clearly enough drawn to bo of genuine value 

busband'a Inattention and mna away wlHi an- to the action. The play la Interesting, however, 
other man, makes the character real enough, for the thrills It provides, 
but Is capable of far better thluga In the act- George Barnes did good work as Robert An- 
ing line.. Richard Cramex does a splendid bit drews, the bank president. Orets Porter as 
of work at the flirtations friend and husband- Anne Maynard, Andrew's ward, and subsequently 
to-be of Mrs. Harrington. Mr. Cmmer “nn- bis wife, did her work as well as It can be 
derstands” bis women so perfectly. The char- done. In consideration of the fact that the part 

action as yet has been taken In the matter by acteclzation Is another In the long series of totally negative, indefinitely drawn and poa- 

the company man-ugement. clever ones contributed by Mr. Cramer since 
While the members of the company h.ave so- jjg ^as been a member of the Westchester 

llclted assistance In no way they are empathlc piayers. Leslie Adams plays the deserted hus- 

In the statement that they have not quit and 'band of Mrs. Harrington with a nice sense of 
are not ready to give np their organization In comedy and handles the “caveman'' scene at 
this city. Opening at the Grand Theater No- t^e end of the third act In excellent fashion, 
vember 14 the lUrrlson Players, under the dl- i^urett Brown hlU the bell with her Interpre- 
rectlon of Charles Harrison, have been playing tation of the flirty Nora Gall, and Susan Scott 
to increasing business. The week of February 5 j, mniense in the role of maid. Lawrence 

Mr. lUrrlson’a own pUy, "Saintly Hypocrites Q-Brlen Is a hearty, good-natured bishop and 
and Honest Sinners," played to several hundred Lee Tracy la a typical man-servant. The set 

dollars over the largest week's business the representing the interior of Harrington's sum- 
company has had this season, and the play cottage is beautiful. 

drew an abundance of praise. Several minis- Monday night's performance, which was for 

ters were boosting It without solicitation from the benefit of the Women’s Auxiliary of the pg, Moines, Is.. March 1.—"Daddy Lonf- 

the theater, "Fair and W’armer,” the week of Mount Vernon Hebrew Institute, netted $1,240. Legs,” as presented by the Princess Players 
February 19. drew the second largest week’s ••Three Faces Bast” it aaderlined for next this week, pleases the average playgoer. The 

huslsess, Adelaide and Johnny^^Sullivan ^eek. plot and characters are too well known to the 

readers of this Journal to necessitate a detailed 

description. 
The role of Jndy .tbbott, as played by Ntalta 

Bristow, is one of the best things in the show, 
but is closely followed by Arthur Vinton as 
the Ilksbie “Daddy Long-Legs” himself. The 

miniature inmate of the "John Grier borne,” 
represented by little Miss Ethel Wyckman, la 
quite appealing. Manager Bodie la responsi¬ 
ble for the appearance of (Miss Wyckman at 
the Princess and already she is a favorite with 

Dea Moines theater patrons. The child actress 

was last under Mr. Bodie’s management at 

the Warwick Theater, Oak Park, Chicago, sea¬ 

son l»21-’22. 

Pueblo, Col., March 2.—The Harrison Players 
came In for a good share of the sympathy of 

the public that was expressed after the fire in 
the Opera House Mock Tuesday night. 

Wednesday morning repeated comment was to 

be heard on the street and time after time 
came the suggestion, "Why don't they let 

them show In Memorial Halil” The comment 
continued to flow from the lips of the local peo¬ 

ple until finally It reached the ears of the City 
Commissioners, one of whom, it ts understood, 

ready for the opening, toon, of the Poll Players expressed his approval of such a*plan, altbo no 
for a season of summer stock at Poll’s Palace j-..— -- —^ — ..i— •_ v_ 

Theater here. A, H. Van Buren, Winifred St. fbe company management. 

Claire, Frsneet Williams and DeForrest Dawley, While the members of the company h.ave so- 

POLI PLAYERS ALL SET 

PRINCESS PLAYERS PUT 
ON “DADDY LONG-LEGS' 

Mhanv, N. T., March 2.—Minna Gombell has 
been selected as the new leading woman of 
the Proctor Players at ’Harraanus Bleecker Hall 
to succeed Charlotte Walker, and will appear 

the Week of March ft In "Just Suppose.” Miss 
Gombell has conducted her own stock com¬ 
pany at the Fmpite Theater, Syracuse, for the 

rist five years and has also played In st^k |„ Porbet Player.’ Production of “A. 'time 
in Tonkem. She wss In the cast the . Man Sow.” s now in g* 
Broadway production of “A Pair of Sixes” “ * 
•nd "The Hiring Line.” - ‘f*" 

Yonkers, N. T., March 1.—Nobody can ac- ‘hat this is the 

“ZAZA” IS BEST OF **** Forbes Pla.vers of doing things by Pl*J New Ca 
v/ensi ICPI BADva halves. For “As a Man Sows,” this week, a Beds,” proved ' 
VERrMFELTON S PARTS lirodnction has been bollt and their repertoire. 

two leading women sre n»ed. The piece Is a%a/bciu/*c 
Edmonton, Alta., March 2.—Verna Frlton has most forceful the players have pre- LAWRENCE 

Klvcn a great number of fine p<'rformtnces of g<.nted this season. A noticeable feature Is ( 
Varied parts since the opening of the stock splendid team work of the esat, every 
-eison at the Metropolitan, but her "Zazs. ' mrmber working for ensemble and not Individual Waterloo, la. 
this week, heads them all. It waa a splendid Frances Wtoodhury, leading lady last 

characterization. Mra. Allen’s Aunt Rosa ypgr, returns to the company for the week 
Bonne was another fine piece of work. Marvel acting In the role 

FhlUIps’ Alice adds another excellent perform- , “wronged” woman. The parf easily 

anre to her credit. Fred Snlllvsn, at Casesrt, jends Itself to melodramatica and cheap heroics, 
•nd Allen fitrlckfaden wer. thoroly satisfactory jhe crullt of Miss W.wdliury it can 
aa always. ^ avoids the temptation for 

MADrADi-T acAiiesuv ssa/slc *“0** ^ey work in the current at- 
KNIGHT BACK traction onlv aervea to strengthen the hold which 

WITH ORPHEUM PLAYERS ahe has on lo«-al lovers of stock. IJIlian Fos- 
- ter. the regular feminine lend. Is seen In a 

Montreal. Can., March 2.—The management comedy role, that of an Irish girl, which ahe 
ef the Orpheum, In response to a request from handles with customary skill. Gns A. Fort>es .\kron, 0., March 8.—The Francis Sayles 

Ba patrons, hat secured the services of Mar- plays the repenting hnsbsnd nicely. Raymond I lsyers are offering, this week, "Our New Min- 
taret Knight, who was leading woman of the Van aiokle. Flora Oade, Edith Harcoiirt. Rnth ister,” rural comedy. Frank Marlow does ex- 
Orpheom Players during 123 continuous success- Rose. J. Russell Webster. Richard Castilla and cellent work as the new minister. Francis 

fnl weeks, and who has since appeared In “The J. Francis Kirk all do well. The sets for the Raylee ^kes an Important comedy part and Jane 

Triumph of X.” Mies Knight will make her three acts and prolog are up to the Forbes* Aubrey Interprets tbe character of Nance. 

'SCANDAL” FIRST TIME 
IN NEW CASTLE, PA. 

TEAMWORK IS FEATURE 

AT LIBERTY—^Juven^e Lead 
Prefer Psnnanent Stock or Dramatic Vaudeville 
Sketch. Poseesaes personality, youth and ability. 
Age IS: height. 5 ft.. 8 In.; weizht. 135 lbs. .\d- 
drese BBMTON McCLOY. 119 West 7Jd 8t. New 
York Cltv. 

FRANK MARLOW 

MAUD BEALL PRICE ’ 
AT UBEBTY. 

rhiricters. Special^. ITS West Chestnut St. Chi¬ 
cago. mmols. 

AND ALL OTH1» SCPPIARB. 
Send for Tttt lUustrsted Csat'ocns. 

WAA8 A 80N. 29 N, 8th 8t. PMIUell 
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W. H. WALTERS VISITS 

V»t«ran “Rep” Man En 
Omaha to Now York o 

W. H. Walters, well-known 
of Omaba, 

repertoire man. 
Neb., was a rlaltor to the hom« 

offlce of The Billboard laat week. Thli inn 

ventleman of nearlj Hfty years ii en roote from 

Omaha to New York on a wager. About the 
llrst of the year Mr. Walters and a crowd of 
associates were dlscasslng tblngi fenerally and 

one word brought another until finally Walters 
—the optimist of the group—made the wager 
that be could leaee Omaba with »5 capital, 

make a Using and pay car fate and eipeniei 

• _ Lijai ► ni? wii KniNi r'niMMmrav Omaba within a onar. 
A« E. A. Representative Making Special ^ OFJWIUSON COWIKAWT ^ friends “took him up'* and 

Trip to Pacific Coast Organisation of the Wllsoe Dramatic Com- *•* ®®* According to the agreement he 

Pin7 is about completed and the opening wrlll ***^ *® *** town by midnight, January 26 
Tom Hanlon, a trareMog repreaenUtlre of take place In Central IlllnoU April 15. After N'w Tork, stopping en roote 

the Actors* Equity Association, left Chicago pUying the coal and manufacturing sections “* rhl-ago. Indianapolis. Cincinnati and prac- 

March 0 for a special trip to the Pacific Coast the “Sucker" State the company will srork 10,000 or more that lay 

and will return by way of Canada, making m,nthward. Sylrester Wilson and W. A. Steed. *“ P****- Besides be has to show receipts 
about seTenty-fire cities en route. He will partners In the ownership of the Wilson com- •» •*P«naea. Bis little *‘fiTe spot" 
spend a day or two In Denver. Salt Lake City, purchased a new tent, all new “W not take him far. so he began writing 

Loa Angeles, San Francisco, Portland. Seattle, .^enery and new band uniforms. A ten-piece c«rds, giving little entertainments and 
wr- .n-.--- receiving ther^rom. In donations, (be u not 

allowed to cbkrge a cent under' the wager) 
enough change to take him on to the next 
city. With him he carries references from the 
secreUry of the Omaba HoUry Club and from 

Masonic Temple, Chicago, at once, and advise The Arlle Marks Stock Company, which has prominent buslnesf men of that city. He a’-so 
him of the route of the shows with which they been successfully playing the Trans-Canada Clr- can show the rules of the wager, and one of 

are associated or as many routes of other cult of bouses in Ontario, opened In stock at these Is that be must keep a neat and pre¬ 
shows they know of playing In the western the New Allen Theater, Kitchener, Ont., March aentable appearance, expenses of which mart 

part of the Cuited ^atea and Canada. The 6. The company |s a strong one. The mem- be paid for ont of hU donations. He left Cln- 
purpose of this trip Is to render any assistance bers are Lindsay E. Perrin, manager; Clarence cinnatl for Dayton, 
to Equity members and to endeavor to promote Auskings, business manager; Cecil Drummond, 

a spirit of co-operation between members and Cbas. K. Morse, Clarence M. Kane, John H. MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 
their managers. Mr. Han'on will have In bis Andrews, Ceorge, Arlle, Tiny and Ella Marks, 

possession application blanks, official receipts, Alma Vivian, Daisy LeRoy and Adelaide 

Equity pins, buttons and card cases. Kecord. 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUaUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(00MML7<ICAT10NS TO OfB CINCINNATI OPPICB) 

TOM HANLON GOES WEST APRIL 15 IS OPENING 
DATE OF WILSON COMPANY BIG THINGS 

Planned by Beach and Jones 

For Next Season—Buy Entire 

Production of “The Storm** 

From Frank 

Gazzolo 
MARKS CO. OPENS IN STOCK 

Chicago, (March 2.—C. E. Yamell, abeid of 
the “Irene" company for thirty-six weeks, is 
back in Chicago. Mr. Yamell was ahead of 
*’Tnm to tha Right" last year. 

John Daly Mnephy, former well-known Chi¬ 
cago actor, la now In the cast of “Nice Peo¬ 
ple” In the Cort Theater. " 

Sylvester Witson and W. A. Steed are or- 
ganitieg a new dramatic repertoire show to 
play Soutbera Illinois and Indiana. Rehearstli 
will atart in St. Lonis next week. 

Marie Fuller, of the Snedeker Player*, has 
written Chicago friends that the company is 
doing a good bnsinesa this week In Coshoc¬ 
ton, 0. 

'Hie John E. Kellerd Shaketpeaiesn company 

rioeed In Toronto February 18. Of the cast, 

Frank Ireson, Lcland Webb, James Taylor. 
George Sandloe and Minor Brock arc back In 
Chicago. 

Stanley Price, Chicago actor, is hack again, 
beginning In Vera Gordon's act In the Palace- 

Griff Barnette has closed with Casey’s 0>ine- 
dlans, Newcastle, Pa., and has been engaged 

aa stage director for Frank A. P. Gazxolo's 
stock In the Imperial Theater. 

The Garrick Theater, Mllwankee, la putting 
In a new atock, with Oecar O'Shea as stage 

director. He was director in the Shubert The¬ 
ater, Mllwankee, for two years. Noemtu 

Wendell and other actors in Cblrago have been 
engaged for the Garrick stock. 

Notice is said to have been given that J. M 

Neal'a stock in Lansing, Mlcb., wl!l close next 
week. 

Adelaide Alelnotte, formerly of the Wlnninger 

Stock Players and more recently of the Earl 
Young Stock (Company, Is now with the Robert 
Sherman stock In the Empress Theater, Deca- 

tnr, HI. 

THE OBRECHTS 

SHERMAN ANNOUNCES 
RELEASES 

Robert J. Sherman, playwright, ahnonnees 

play releases from February 20 to 27, as fol¬ 
lows: *‘Crlmson Nemesis’* to Geo. Roberson. 
Fred Brunk. Frank Graham, Ralph Emerson 

(one-nlgbt stands); “The Girl in the Case,** 
Geo. Roberson; “The Sberiff':> Bride,'* Jack 
Kelly, Norms Glnnivan Company, Geo. Bober- 
eon; “The Balloon Girl,” Jack Kelly, Hans 
Hanson Company, Geo. Hoberson; “Borrowed 

O'lnmes” (s play written to feature Eloda Sit- 
ser, of the Bcacb-Jones Stock Co.), to companies 
whose territory does not conflict with the Ut¬ 

ter, Tlx.: Geo. Roberson, Jack Kelly, Ralph 
Emerson, Cbas. Smith (Canada); “Last Chap¬ 
ter," Norma Glnnivan and Cbas. Smith; “Dora 
Dean,'* Geo. Roberson, and one blU a week as 
•elected by the Gould Players for eight weeks 

of stock. Mr. Sherman has aUo taken over 
•even new plays from the x>en of (Msnsford 
Evans and is negotiating for a list of sixteen 

another antbor. The latter are newspaper 

of wide repute, Mr. Sherman aaya. 

Katherine, a member, and (Christy, msoaxer of the Obrecht Stork Company, ons of tbo aucceatful tent 
repertoire attractions which will be In the field sgski this season. 

BUTLER DeMUTH COMPANY BUSTER BROWN PLAYERS AND 
NOW IN NORTH CAROLINA SYLVESTER COMEDIANS COMBINE 

GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY 

The Bntler DeMuth Omcert and Vaudeville 
Company la pUying to nice business In North 

Tarollna, the Strand and Carolina theaters in 

Sslisbary and Charlotte, respectively, being ex¬ 

ceptionally good recent engagements. Many 
bouse managers are quoted as having regarded 

this attraction the best of Its kind that the 

well-matured theatrical season has yielded, or 

“We have had several stork offers, but bare words to that effect. The Butlers, aecording 

declined acceptance,** Mr. Hamilton advises. «> Agent Fred Leslie, have gamboled the boards 
“We will continue to pity week stands, a Gie “big time" vaudeville theaters for many 

policy which we have found fairly luccessfut.’* years and were booked by the Bedpath bureau 
The present roster of the company includes: for four years. The company Is playing In- 

Ella Kramer, Richard Foote. Justins Hart, dependent dates in North Carotins, with Vlr- 

Jack Barry, Ed McHugh, Frederick aayton, gUU and Ohio territory to follow. 

Mrs. Ed McHugh, Wesley Barney, A1 C. . . 
Doherty, manager; C. A. Braisted, company KOHLER ASSOCIATED PLAYERS 
manager, and Paul Cliamplon, advance agent. DOING GOOD ‘’BIZ” IN OHIO 

PAUL HAMILTON CORRECTS 
and the opening of the ahow under canvai wat Graham Stock Company, one of the well- 
to have taken place in Athena, Oa., March 5. *“0wn repertoire organlxatloni of the East. 

The members are Vic Vernon, producer and **“<!**■ management of Frank N. Graham, 

characters; Margaret Vernon, soubret; Jack *• •*»<>*“ *® fourteenth season. This 
Everett, comedian; Dot Everett, cbaractera; company has become a favorite In the territory 

Din Sylvester, straight man; Little Jack and *“ which it plays by presenting plays of a 
Dollle Everett, kid specUltiea, and Dad Syl- caliber and staging each play with coi^ 
Tester, pianist. rectnesa of detail. No expense lias been spared 

this season to aecure the latest releases for 

MAYOR LAUDS IDEAL PLAYERS repertoire. New acenery U In the making and 
-s (Mr. Graham U optimistic abont the business 

The following comment waa made by George for bla attraction for the coming season. 
W. Phillips, mayor of Rochester, O., recently, 

following a week’t engagement of the Ideal ONA WILLIAMS’ PLAYERS 
Entertainers. “This is to certify that I hav# WILL OPEN APRIL 3 
attended all the entertainments given In the 
opera bouse the past week by the Ideal Ilayera, 
Miss Nellie King, manager, and I find her The Ona William* Players, Carl C. Replogle. 
entertainments to be excel ent In every i«- «n«-»xger. will atart their summer eeaaon under 
apect. The show U strictly moral, refined and tanvks In Taylorvllle, N. C., April 3. offerinic 

up-to-date. We will gladly welcome Mias * Il»® of f®«l P>«y» •“'1 hlgh-claas vaudeville 
King’s ahow back to Bocbestec at any Ome." apectaltlea between the nets. The Williams 

ahow Is one of the oldest and best-known trav- 

AL GREEN ORGANIZING •Hog outfits In the South, and Its followers 
■■ r— s have come to recognise the fact that what the 

FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY 
Not tha best, but one of those in that cat*- 

PUTS ON HEAVY DRAMA gory aptly desertbea that aggregation of en- 
tertalners known at Kohler's Associated Plsy- 

n and his players delved Into which are reported by Harry E. Lloyd, 
last week, and in successfully pre- of members, at doing good business in 
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde” showed the Ohio on the commonwealth plan. L'oyd says 

followers of tbit popular company that they are 

capable of that type of play. While the mem¬ 
bers performed creditably In their respective 

roles, it waa bob Feagln in tbe dnal role of 

Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde who stamped tbe per¬ 

formance tbe snccesa that It was. One of tbe 

tests In Judging tbe •occets of tbe presentation 

of this piece Is tbe transformation of tbe two 

chameters. and UUa wns done in fall view 

of tb« nodlcso^ 

tbe member! possess more than ordinary abil¬ 
ity and all are doing their utmost to glee ex¬ 
cellent aatisfartloa. Tbe memlters Icclndc, be¬ 

sides Mr. Lloyd. Jack H. Kohler, Leds Me- 
Glasson, Frank and Lettic Httbsway and Jack 
Hamilton. The company Is playing three-night 
and week stands. Mr. Lloyd will close with the 

show March 23 and prepare for tbe summer 
season ncier canvas with tbe Newtoo-Livlngs- 

ton Comedy Dramatic Company. 

A repertoire company of twenty people. In¬ 
cluding n bnnd and orchestra, la being organ¬ 
ized In WbeeliDg, W. Vg., by A1 Green of De¬ 
troit. Mich. This motorixed show will play 
the small towns of West Virginia, Ohio, Ken¬ 
tucky and Indiana, and will be known as A1 
Green’s Oomedlans. Scotty Boms, formerly 

manager of tha “Golden Gate Minstrels,** wr*n 

be manager. Billy Harris will direct both mu¬ 
sical contlngsnta. 

Williams Players have to offer will give com¬ 
plete satisfaction. Mr. Replogle Is having new 

scenery painted and new electric effecta worked 

out. 

Lew and Kitty Green have added several 

trained dogs and a flock of doves to their 
singing, dancing and comedy act and wlH Join 
• motorised show for the snmmer. New scen¬ 

ery and costumes wlU snbance tbs act. 
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PAUL ENGLISH 
drama’* thruoat New York State. It coaches 

rural players In worthwhile plays, It Is said. Reports Business Exceptionally Good 

New Orlcana, (March 2.—Paul English, who 
U operating a stock company at Shrereport, 

was in the city yesterday making arrangements 
for the purchase of another tent for his organl* 
ration. The high wind and storm of a week 
ago tore the tent to ril>l)ons, necessitating the 
engagement of a theater for the remainder of 
the week. Mr. English reports boslneas tz- 

ceptlonally good. 

lie Leading Man Ing«mue Leading Woman 
omedy. General Buslneea Man and Character 
g line of parts, also SUge Maaiager. Ward 
etter. with lowest sure salary. Send photo! 
ils comi,aMy, play.ng the same territory each 
Addreaa FRANK N. GRAHAM. Unadllfa. N 

The cadets of the United States MlUtary 
Academy, West Point, are bus.v rehearsing tor 

"Ho, Ho, Jose,” which will be their 1922 theat¬ 
rical offering. Production date is still lai 
named, but Ilarry n. Haas is named as star 
of the play. 

WANTED FOR ORIGINAL WILLIAMS STOCK CO., Inc 
. T> ^ . LAZONE-DEGAFFERELLY. Owners. 

^**?*'** .V™"* 'Jn» t’haraclers and Ueartea; young General Business Ti 
IJgbt Comedy, JuvmUea and Comedy Characters; leading Man that can act* 

The Earl Woll i Players, offering a program 
calculated to cbeei* and amnse, are being warm* 

Ij welcomed in theaters of Virginia, iB Which 

tftate the company will tour until the open¬ 
ing of the tent season in Cumberland, Md., 
about May 1. Mr. Woltz will lease the organl- 

latlon In a few weeks to Inrest In seyeral ad¬ 

ditional trucks and tome new show parapbar- 
nalia. The roster will Include the names of 
about twelTC acting jieople and fonr canTaa- 
men. The route will be confined to the small 

towns of West Virginia and Pennaylvanla. 

The Play Producing .Society of New York, 
which was organized about three months ago 
for the purpose of assisting new playwrights 
and amateur actors, held a meeting Sunday 
afternoon, March 5, at Delmonlco's, to discusa 

plans for the future. Ruth Helen Davis Is 
president of the society. 

with specialties. Light Comedy, Ju.wiUes si.d Comedy Characters; uesauta j 
PUno Pleyer for TtudeTlIIe and overture*. Would consider novelty orchestra thre 
cltns doubling SUge and Orchestra write. Experienced Agent, close contractor 
Salary and per cent of opwiing* to a real one. Specialty people given preference 
all you can and will do. To congenial troupers with ability a;id * 
Salaries every wee*, and a bond to protect the skertlcal, if wanted, 
your lowest. I do not cut salaries or cloie middle of season. Rehe 
gta. going North. Address ORIGINAL WILLIAMS STOCK CO. Dee Harvty, Mfr.. Starts, Florida. 

“Nothing But the Truth,” under the direction 
of Flora M. Proudley, dramatic Instructor of 
the school. The local critics were very loud iu 

their praise of the performance, and a near 

future present.atlon of the play is expected. 

The Normal School orchestra furnished music, 
under the direction of Gertrude Morgan. A 

complete music program was arranged to suit 

the play. Atfendence spoke for the play and 

netted considerable money for the school. 

FRANK A. DIXON WRITES 

People in all lines (with specialties), week March 6th and Frank A. Dixon, writing from Coal Onter, 

Pa., sayt be ia anzionsly awaiting the opening, 
about March 15, of French’a New Sensatloa 
showboat, with which he hat been engaged to 
do parts and specialties. Mr. Dixon Inform* 

that the Menkes are devoting mneb time and 
energy In making this aeaaon’a show their 
liest, tnd says no expense la being apared to¬ 

ward that end. One of the featurea already 
engaged is C. E. Koussey’t •’Oberlta.” an 

electrical posing act, which la aald to b« an 

innovation along the river. 

13th, Wilson, Oklahoma 

The Ukranlan Dramatic Club, of Montreal, 

presented a concert program at the Monument 
National, Ottawa, Can., February 2V, before a 
capacity audience, representing the Ukranlan 

colony of Ottawa and distilct. The program, 

which lasted well onto midnight, consisted of 

Russian songs and peasant dances, which were 
depicted true to life, both in point of costumes 

and actions. M. Rosmarln stood out prominently 

as a vocalist and A. Petrikow acted as dramatic 

director. The entire net proceeds are to be de¬ 
voted to the relief of the famine-stricken areas 
of Europe. 

MANVILLE SHOW PLEASES 

Theatergoera of lugrange, Tex., found th« cbMtra for 
performance given by Manville Bros.* Comedian* Sila_ry tow. 

recently a delightful means of recreation, ac¬ 

cording to word from H. L. Koenecke, a local 
citizen, who says the show was deserving of 

the large patronage It received every night. 

The k>csl press spoke In glowing terms of the 
attraction as a whole, recommending It as one 

offering a good, moral program that can be 

witnessed and enjoyed by man, woman and 

child, and assuring It of e<iually as big a 

week's business upon its return engagement. 

:Iiy tomo Heavies, or Juvenile Women that osn play Heavies. A sure and pleasant eogageinent. 
ream; change for week; moil dwice. NOTE—Owner* of Plays, will lease three good Plays for 

WM. R. LEONARD. Mfr.. Tba Lsaaard Players Tsnt Thtatra. RIdieway. Missouri. 

that c«n 
Special tr 
season. 

The performance of three one-act playlets by 
the Little Theater Players, of Memphis, Tenn., 
the week of February 20, marked a distinct ad¬ 

vance both in the acting and staging of the 

shows. “Three Pllla in a Bottle,” ‘‘Two Cnioks 
and a Lady” and “The Importance of Being a 

Roughneck” were the bills presented. The 

auditorium of the St. Agnps Academy is now 

the home of the Little Theater, and is much 
People in all lines for drst-dass better adapted to the use of the players than a 

two General Business Men. good 
lodge ball formerly used. Mrs. John Frederick 

Bruce, formerly of Louisville, Ky., the pro¬ 

ducer, introduced an innovation in the scenery 
and lighting. Instead of scenery, a cyclorama 
drop of gray was substituted, and unusually good 

effects were achieved by varied draping of the 

cyclorama and the play of flood lights from 

different angles. The lighting and stage effect* 

moved. In any event, while “Bavu” talked ail the time and she didn’t like were conceived by Forrest iiespess. *1116 three 

has a good any faults, of which the the play. A woman with that kind plays will be repeated within a fortnight for the 

oven episode is but one. It Is done of a necklace would have thought benefit of the Methodist Hospital Fund. Mean- 

with excellent scenic plcturesquenesa the last days of Pompeii a bore. Now to Bive two n. rformance8 

and It has more blood and bone and If Mr. Carroll who has an elevator 

substance than nino out of ten of tho for his orchestra which raises it up performance for the orsanization’s own 

season’s plays. If It had been pro- and lets It down, will contrive some ,„d the second one each month for the 

duced by the Theater Oulld I am sure sort of trap under the seats so that benefit of some local charity. Mrs. Christine 

the pretenders would long ago be log by pressing » button you can plunge Oliver, who was Christine Eifler, formerly in 
rolling it to a substantial success. In Into a lethal chamber in the cellar vaudevlUe with Earnest Evans’ act, has Just 

front of me there sat a woman with people who talk all the time, rattle 

a necklace of what must h^e been paper bags and comb their hair, I ,„hstitnting for Rhea Ginger Mitchell, 
unborn golterettes, dessicated sweet- will vote him the greatest little man suddenly iii m Memphi*. Mn. 
breads or pickled onions from the since Nero burned Roine.““PATTER- ^uver is prominent in the work of the Litti* 
tomb of Rameses the Second. She SON JAMES. Theater. 

FOR S A.I..E D.R'A.M ATI C TENT 
so, with two 30*; 54x110; bsla ring, round ends. ' Ikids were new last September. Used one month. Mld- 
(Um are one year old. hut in fine thai>e. S-oa khaki drllL U. S. Co. nuke. Sidewall needt repalra, but 
la good for two more yeara. All In chaffing bags and guaranteed as Mated here. Price. $350.00. 

CHA8. WORTHAN. Sterlia*. Illtaela. 

MAJORS SELL TEXAS RANCH 

WANTED LOLA VINAL PLAYERS 
General Bustnesa Man, callable of Juvenile Leads, with week change of Speclal- 
[uu look and dress parts. .Show now _ In fortieth week. Wire or write ADAM 

good tooklni 
' contract. 

Maaatar, Lala Vlsal Playara, Fraaklia, M. H.. weak Mare* *. 

WORTHAN DRAMATIC COMPANY 
READY FOR OPENING 

The opening of the season under canvas of 
the (lias. Worthan Dramatic Company Is da- 

pemlent entirely upon how aoon climatic con- 
ditiuna will permit. Plays of much merit will 
form the repertoire and It is promised that 

the productions will be made very elaborate. 

Mr. Worthan annonnees the arrival of seven- 
bound Bonita Mae at the Worthan home on 
febrnary 12. 

The Pasadena (Cal.) Community Playbonae 1* 
•stabllshing new records this year. For Ita aea- 

(Continned on page 29) LITTLE THEATERS 
SHOW 

Circus. Catnlval. 
Posters. Dodgers. 
Befundoil 1st order 

, Mason City. Iowa. 

Little theater group* In Montan* find that the wat for tho benefit of • fraternal organliaOon. 
people of that State reapond weU to such pUy* The Masque repeated the play for the benefit of 
as "Abraham Lincoln.” the (Catholic Church at Victory Mills, N. Y., 

_ _ February 28. 

Geo. Donahue will manage Wm. F. Lewts’ ••xhe Masquers,” of the State University of —— 
^0. 2 tent show this summer. The Nix 1 outfit Missouri, go on tours that cover the State, flv- “Two Patriotic Pageants,” written by pupils 

xill be in charge of Walter W, Hanhlnai jng interesting plays to all types of folk. of the New Jersey SUte Normal SebooL Tren- 
. ton, N. J., are now published In a neat little 

The Drama Association of Adelphla Cillege, volume by Walter Baker A Ca, New York, 

of Philadelphia, produced ’‘Mistress Nell,” by — 
George Hssleton, Friday evening. March 80. A little theater group was recently organized 

—— in Norman, Ok., by the University City Center, 

The St. Patrick Players of Albany presented and Its workers are now engaged In a campaign 

•’Forty-five Minutes From Broadway” at tho to Interest other nearby towns and cities In 

New Theater, Hosick Falls, N. Y., February 24. tbelr activities. 

Ida Ellen Serven Is giving dramatic readinga The Dramatic Association of Hunter College, 
at the Y. M. 0. A., at Jlly Court, Greenwich, New York, la busy rehearsing for Its forthcom- 

Conn., on the third Thursday of each month, Ing j -oductlon. ’The Light of Asia,” which, 
for the benefit of dramatic students. from all Indications, will be shown on March 

Vodvll Minstrel. -■■■■ ■ 
for UersMs. Cards. tJU I ffij 
1000 proof shts. 25c ^ 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. 

Plays! Ted and Virginia Maxwell 
Box 524. Altus, Oklahoma 

IN OLD KENTUCKY 
This play can be secured for production under can- 

vat or on the road, its long record of 27 consecutive 
SMsors. Its famous pickaninny band, the great borse 
race and other spectacular features make It a sure 
money-getter. It can alto be secured as a thirty- 
minute tabloid for variety theatres, and requires only 
6 people ticsldes tho band. In Old Kentucky Is fully 
copyrighted. Pirates will be rigorously prosecuted. 
Address 
CHARLEST^AZnfjLsiabVCIub^JjewJforltjJI^ 

WANTED—Gemrii Bummu Man Witk Specialty 
Msti with Single Comedy Novelty Act Show opens 
March 2.5. Write; don’t wire. BKYAXT SHOW 
BOAT. Box 202. Elizabeth. Pennsylvania. 

NEW PLAYS 
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ed" rood BnclUh ‘V aad «Ub • tbonij BrtUih 
may “t" on Um last qrllable. * 

> ** Mr. Kerr gives the second syllable of “si- 
h,, •» whlA is ttsndard pro- 

ttDBCistloB la cooTcraaUoa. la “sgsla ” he 
glres the last syllable tbe “a- la ••pain” 

tM This is.tbe saaal proimneiaUon of cnltnr^ 
speakers to Eogland. lo tbs Dalted sutea 

..a ayiUble the “s*’ la •‘met” 
:i>u ^bea we adopt the ■Die •.j** louad. 

In ‘‘appointment’* Mr. Kerr gtree tbe Uat 
le >“ “met”, a strong form 

which flta hla official dignity la tbe duty of 
Bute business. In a more Informal moment he 

iM- „,yg “excitement”, giving tbe last ayUable the 
18 a ••^ter”. 
«be« _ 
ones • ■ambassador" Mr. Kerr also gives 
arst *“ sltopls form, making tbe vowels In tbe last 

iB sylUbles the obscure “e" In "water." The 
, gf first two sylUbles have tbe “a" la “at" with 
^h,r tbe stress on tbe second syllable, 

int" Webster‘o Dictionary gives “barbarian" the 
I of “a" la “late" oa tbe second syllable, and 

perhaps that repreaenU the general usage la 
has tbs United States. Mr. Kerr gives the second 
Ilab aylUble tbe sound of “e" in “there". Mr. 
soot Kerr’s pronunciation will be beard In the 
last United States as well as In England. 

__ Mr. Kerr said “literary flare" with tbe 
. ^ British baplology which Willard W. Wright ob* 
* }eets tSk la Hr. Kerr's “literary" tbs second 
< ’ and third vowels are asalmlUted to tbs point of 
■ ’ disappearance. While this Is standard British, 
* * it la not the most widely accepted standard. 
,, Such eompleta syncope would not be taught In 
< > this conatcy. 

* ■ Tbe word "duty" has a gilder and does net 
,, become vnlgar “dooty". “Inelode", however, 
i, la simply “Inkleod". 

* ■ Mr. Kerr, like British actors^ as a role, has 
I ‘ * good consonants. “Splendid" has added de^p 

,, tive power with a good “a" at the end of tbs 
I i i first syllable and a good “d" at the beginning 

<» of the second, to say nothing of having a fairly 
I ■ ’ aodlble final consonant. On “covered with dust 

' [ and mod”, a good “m" on “mud" and a good 
,, final “d" fairly made tbe mod sticky. 
I > Some of Mr. Kerr's coUoqoUI usage came ee 
< > an expression like “Just received". In which he 
' ’ Quite omitted the tongue action of “t". Tbs 
'' tongue went directly from "s" to "r” without 

, ] ’ taking tbe “t" position In between. The ex 
,, presaion became “Jus received". That Is col* 
< > loqalal, careless English, something we do not 

‘ teach, and yet something that was not ont of 
'' keeping with tbe tired old Chancellor. 

i, There was a nice distinction in pronnncla 
i > tlon made byMr. Kerr and Ian Keith In a scene 
' ‘ where each character said “tonight". The old 
'' Chancellor announced an event that would hap 
’ [ pen "tonight.” Tbe gallant and mannerly 

’ <> Vloomte said "Tonight r*, giving the first 
i < ► syllable tbe careful “u" In *>nt”, strong form. 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 

ANSWERS 
A. 1. Careful speakers on the stage always pronounce “Qod” srltb an open*o sound, 

with the tongue ridge not too low or too far back In the month. As you write f"om Call- 
fomia, yon may hear an ah.sound vowel that gives a back^i, “gahd". Say “go" with 
decision, noticing the lip rounding on “o”. You may also sense that the tongue, back of 
the middle, rises somewhat. Repeat “go, going, gone” for the sake of a decisive 
“o”-sound. Then say “go, going, far”. The “o” in “gone" should he much nearer tbe 
“o” in “go”, both In position and sound, than It Is like the “a" In “far”J Say “go. 
going, gone; gone, on golf”. You should have the same vowel sound In each word 
of “gone on golf". This will be the open-o that should be beard In “Ood”. The 
speech of William Faveraham has certain elements of purity, and It is bis pronunciation 
of “god” that comes first to my mind. He makes the “g” vvlth quick, vigorous pre¬ 
cision, and. If anything, brings it forward In the month so that the plosion of the con¬ 
sonant helps start the vowel forward In the mouth. The trouble with open-o In Americas 
speech Is that It sags on a low tongue and takes a backward position. Tbe vewel sound 
in this word is short In duration. Tbe word sbonld not be said slackly or with dilly-dally¬ 
ing. The cultured pronunciation Is the diametrical opposite from the vulgar “gawd”, 
which has low tongue, back position and slovenly muscles. Your question probably con¬ 
cerns the vowel sound. Get the “o” in “gone” high enough (see Chart 2, Feb. 11) so 
that this sound will not be like “a" in “far". 

2. “What” should have the same vowel sound as “God”. This Is the standard pro¬ 
nunciation that Is heard from such a representative group of speakers as V. H. Granville, 
Harold Heaton, Walter Laurence, E.stelle Win wood, William Faversham, Clare Eames, 
Harrison Brockhank and Eugene Powera, This word will be heard with the lower, un¬ 
rounded sound of “n” In “up”, but this pronunciation Is more likely to be heard in the 
plays of careless, everyday speech than in the plays of exemplary diction. 

In the speech of Southern England “wh" is usually pronounced like “w”, “whit" 
Is like “wit”. In America the spelling “wh” la usually given the sound combination 
of “w” and “h”. “What”, therefore, has a breath In It that “wit” does not have. 
Usage is not uniform in this respect. I noticed that Helen Hayes pronounced “whisper” 
without an “h". Such pronunciations are not approved in American teaching, and, while 
they are not vnlgar, they are not considered standard. “What" should combine a “wh” 
consonant and have the vowel sound of “o" In “gone" or the “o” In “god". 

S. Tbe first syllable of “isolated” should have the “i” In “Ice"; the eecond, the 
“o" in “go”; tbe third, the “a” In “late"; and the fourth, the “1" In “It”. The stress 
Is on tbe first syllable. There is no doubt that this is the standard pronunciation in 
England and the United States. Webster gives tbe first syllable tbe sound of ‘T* In “it” 
ts a secondary pronunciation. I heard John D. Rockefeller, Jr., use this “1” in “it" pro* 
Bunclation In a public speech recently, but it struck me as unusual. 1 do not recall 
having beard this usage on tbe stage. 

Q. Is ‘'An Hawaiian Butterfly” correct usage!—Gui]ford. 
A. Tbe grammatical rule is that the article “a” is used before words beginning with 

a consonant or the aspirate, whereas “an” la used before words beginning with a vowel 
sound. Usage Is a matter of history and change, eo that a so-called rule la seldom the 
last word on tbe subject. Our modem article “a” is a short form of “an”, which in 
Anglo-Saxon days meant “one". “An” is an old usage and will be found In tbe King 
James version of tbe Bible before the aspirate, “sang an hymn". Kipling makes tbe 
title of one of bis short stories, "An Habitation Enforced”. British usage still says 
“an hotel" and “an bospital”, notwithstanding that careful speakers In England sound 
the “h" In those words. 

Standard usage says, “a history”, but “an historical word", “a habit”, but “an 
habitual manner”. In America we say ‘'a hotel” and “a hospital", and tbe tendency 
in America Is to use “a” before a word beginning with an aspirate; but there la no 
consistent usage that can be covered by a rule. To advertise “An Hawaiian Butterfly” 
has the backing of Kipling and of the usage that says “an historical novel”. 

resses the second vowel sound tends to be e.rUabie. Tbe yowel sound in 
high so that it sounds as high as “1" in “it.” syllable has the obacure-e, “ 
Tbe more swiftly tbe word is said, tbe more tbe last syllable has tbe 
the second vowel is likely to lie high. With “hat.'* 
Miss Keane, Gail Kane and Hilda Spong the 

obscure-e in tbe second syllable is likely to 
sound more like tbe *'i" in “it" than like tbe 
“s" in “water." In very swift speech the 

the second *** mourn ana insv iv buuuju - 

'e" in “water," and back, 
sound of “a" la Study No. 6 

We shall manage the back vowels best by 
on the first syllable is beginning with the high-back “u" in “boot 

means, for it will be ((n:)). On the high front position of “e" 1« 
kers. I almply venture “tee” ((I:)), the tongue ridge is high-front or 

. . . ........... - Keane chooses to have eioae to the gums of the upper teeth, and tbe 
vovrel aotmd in the second syllable is entirely the stress on the first syll.hie when she says, f^^are spread upward in a smiling position «o 

ass milated so that the word la reduced to two “commandant of the palace," because of the tlSt therare cW to the teeth. It is well 
ayllables. “^e ‘‘e in “water’’ should be fn^en imperial bumptious start this stn-ss gives, and to think of the lip positions when practicing tbe 
M the standard vowel sound in the second because of the swing and mov.-m-nt which ^nd exercUes. altbo these mechanical move- 

be taken advantage of on the four weak menta are entirely forgotten when corrett 
The word “military” has four syllables as syllables between the two stresses. menta are h.hlt. 

Mia. Keane speak, it in “The Cxarlna." The “Lieutenant" is .-onsisten/r^nounced in * ‘ v .. L ennnded 
smart stress is again on the first syllable. The tbe play. Miss Keane Joins Sir. Frederick Kerr **** ** ^ ^,v”of the 
second and last syllables have the sound of in using the standard British pronunciation •“<* .f.h P«. 
“I” in “it," and the third syllable has the which makes the first syllable “lef" Instead of tbe tongue and the ridge l^lf - 

obscure-e, “e” in “water." No time U “lu.” This is practically always heard In *‘*“*”® *«i« ii’-l^fu-) 
wasted on the three unstressed syllables. England, and Webster says that “lef-te-nant" exerclae on (I:) (n:). Bay ti-» i • • 

The stress is on tbe first syllable in “uniform." is occasionally beard In the United SUtes. times, making the npe 

The second syllable has tbe sound of “I" In In general, however, the United SUtes sars •• 
“it.” and the third syllable baa long open-o “lu.” <«:) ■»<> t® protruded, rounded posl- 
“o" sound in “law." For fullness and purity tlon of (n:). Aa you gain consciousness or 

of tone Mlsa Keane uses tbe British length Frederick Kerr the tongue position yon will sense the 

and purity of open o without combining open o Frederick Kerr plays the courtly old Chan- ®* **** ridge position from high-front to h g - 
with the "a" in “water" aa we are more likely cellor in ‘“The Csarina." This old diplomat back, and you may feel the vibration of 

to do in tbe American proannciatlon of “form." has courtly dignity on occasion, but artificiality ®®'Fel on the roof of the mouth change Its 

Mias Keane gives a careful pronunciation of of manner has worn down with age. The old •rrording to the tongue position, 

“educated.” This word has the marked stress Chancellor ts very human, and he is too used In connection with the (n:) sound we might 
on the first syllable, which has the sound of to tbe court game to stand in awe of Its formal- consider tbe diphthong wbldi la usually called 

“e” In met." Tbe vowel in the second syllaMo It lea. Mr. Kerr's pronunciations are all in long-u, the “n” In “use”. There Is much cerc- 
haa (he sound of long-n, “u" in use." Tbe English. He pronounces “Vicomte" with e lesaness In the use of this nbb(L We hear pub- 
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lie tpeiken and actors call “newa”, “noos". 
with DO regard for the ‘‘u’* In “ue”. 

The fint element in the rowel “n" la a glide. 

It la the aound of "I” In "It** glided. In the 
loteroatlonal alphabet tbia glide la treated aa 
a conioDaDt, and It la giren the phonetic aign 
of (J). That la why we aay "a naeful book”, 

and not *‘an uaeful book”. The llrat element 

of the rowel “o” la a eonaonant glide. The 
ataodard pronunciation of “uae”, then, la 

“duty” (djutl), “newa", (njns). 

Boland Young, now playing in “Madame 

Pierre” la careful about the gllde-n aonnda. 
He never omlta the glide in the following words: 

••Suicide" (••aju-l-aald). 
•“Bldlculoua” (rl “dl kju Ixa). 

••Superstition” (‘aju px “atlSn). 

ago. With a very excellent preaentation of 
“Robin Hood” the Dunbar Comic Opera Com¬ 

pany completely enthralled an audience that 
fought for standing room in the Elks' The¬ 
ater. 

The Dunbar company haa been playing a 

abort atock engagement In Phoenix. Encour¬ 

aged by the reception at Prescott, where the 
reopening of mines in that riclnlty ia greatly 

improving conditions, the company will play 
other Arlxona cities where mines and smeltera 
are again operating. 

Tho,House of Commons has re-elected en bloc the same members as before 
the select committee re performing animals. Brigadier-General Colvin FROM BOYCOTTING THEATER 
reappointed chairman. Colvin’s personal synopsis of the previous evidence w w T, L » n „ 

. - - ... presented divides the contesting parties as between those favoring the total ’ -Henrccl 
good TALENT GOING TO WASTE prohibition of performing animals and those whose livelihood has been or is Hippodrome 

- au rZl therewith. He thinks there can be little or no doubt that there have to Judee w a MerXth 
A PiM 'fO'* possibly still are cases of gross cruelty, but the more flagrant cases co^ seeking^ t^e^oin^' pV*nk*shplr.° 

®® ^ years ago and that in recent years the general treatment shows marked K„ns and Charles White. memLrrof t'he^?- 

By *. W. WILLIAM improvement. It Is sugpsted that the training of lions, tigers and bears has ternatlonal Alliance of Theatrical Employees. 
- accomplished so little that their exhibition haa slight Interest to the public, alleging that, tlnce their discharge aa stage 

DitfB to Bt. Wii to not an adTortlsemeal I^urther, th&t sorilld.8, chimpanz66s and apes are intractable after a certain bands at the Hippodrome about two weeks ago, 

for tha show of that name. It la just I atkloa that the xnore domesticated animals like elephants, do^s, horses, seals, defendants bare been condnetiDp a boycott 
rra to ware a few momenta of your time to “■® easily trained provided the tricks are not too Intricate, and the ques- against the Institution thru a picket system 

Md this. I hop* actors, managers, producer* suffering of birds, rabbits, etc., used in conjuring depends upon the maintained in the riclnlty of the theater. An 

aad tha public will read* It, and tlut It will ^lexterity of the performer. injunction restraining the defendants from 
good was stated that while accommodations for animals are good In the further participation in such action waa granted 

^T^doe# a man g* ln*o the show busincsT better class theaters, there must be many cases where animals are subjected by Judge Meredith. 

T BOW of the man who has to work much ill treatment thru too close confinement. Therefore the points for __ 
f r a living Some men go Into it because they consideration are whether sutfleient evidence is available to Justify the total NEW THEATER CORPORATION 

It MB* BBd amnetn* The bbibb Prohibition of animal acts, or to recommend further preventive measures to * _ „ TT“ 
womee In the nrofcssioe It haa restrict those cruelties Which Undoubtedly are perpetrated In this as In La.. Mairh 4.-^he Pri^eaa Thea- 

M hBce a tough game and its tonghnea* Other spheres of life (curious admission, this, of Colvin). This could be effected -1^**“ J 
c»'vln) >.y . .y-t.™ nce„,l„g; by ln,|re..lng P,nam« for rrurlty; by jrD™;. 

men decide that it It not worth the candle and -"k*” Vo'Iku a u „ k ^ ."J"® Quarters j,'’ Thomas aecretary and treaaurer. 
«t out. The same with some women. Some 8®h®dul ng a list Of prohibited tricks and by the restriction 
L who expected to find It ea.y and amuelng animals trained In this country. . ^ LITTLE THEATERS 
(dreading the routine of commercUl or any evidence before the comrnlttee of any demonstration by (Continued from page 2T) 
•w - ..IL »» ..A ,h. . ... the public in past years against exhibitions involving suffering to a performing ___ . “ 

” * , . . V, , animal, there is no doubt that since public Interest has been directed to the ®t ®*“***^“ production* were 

.h.! ^ matter any exhibitions In which an animal gives an indication of suffering ““I? eucceMfnily 
nrafBBBinn ever* trad, ta /jLiiirLiJnd Bf *u®®ts With the most hostile reception. Public opinion itself will largely assist “"'**• t'nder the leadership of ollmoT Br^ 

Every tnde 1* eom^^ of committee has In view. As Ill treatment of animals uoDprofe^lo^s-amatenrs In the ^st 

« V.M Pnt f SB J^BB^ “ost ®“®n takes place behind the scenes It is important that closer supervision ^ P’-r 
Tv? B Mf. Jb* ^ by authorized persons should be instituted. ® J* » *•“*'«*«*-»■«> ««»»»»* »«» 
r. Bv, Bfjr,'*B VK vfr? bLv This emaniTion from the chairman seems biased, but the Variety Artistes’ 
hare attempted to go deeper than that—to itrlke ppAg-ation will see that siieeestlnn* *» 1 and 4 ire stronklv foueht aeainst performances of Shakespeare’s “King 
farther iBto the hearts and mlnda of men. Walk ^ «Ib« vviot fV.B vroininv nniv will Ko fnvnrnhW mndified t.ear” an unique record was made. Perhaps 
down Brosdway any hour of the day, or tight und also that the restricting of training here only will be fw ‘be flrst time in the history of the stage the 

. . . ._ _ ... The select committee traversed Colvin’s synopsis and the diehards have ___ 
«tv, sL bVImb T” to admit that the Variety Artistes’ Federation’s point that cruelty was mostly „r7hi. X^ 
Th B, M lr.1 d ^ 7 7 7 of ex-enemy origin is well taken. Witnesses will commence on March 7. being ’i”* 
Oh. every class and trsds In the country is nUprrntelv Tnesdavs and Tlmrsdavs suggest the disordered mentality of the King, 
hard hit I know, hot I am writing In a theat- 0®^™ alternately luesdajs ana lliursaajs, cubistic effects were Introduced Into the back- 

rtcal paper to those interested and connected SIR ALFRED BUTT SEEKS PARLIAMENTARY HONORS ground and an unconventional musical 

with the tkeatrical professloo, with the Ameri- gjj. Alfred Butt is wooing Balham, a London suburb, for parliamentary "'7'^*/,. J”** *“ *’’“5 7’* 
can theater and from the actor’s viewpoint. At honors in the Tory cause at the forthcoming election. He has sent a letter ‘highbrow, the Pasad^lans fo lowed la e- 
I said before, every trade has been hit. hut 1 to every vaudeville agent possessing an auto asking the loan of the car and - n "v" 
don’t think there Is any trade or profession so chauffeur on polling day. Naturally they will have to do IL otherwise—well, 
worthy of praise, to wonderful, when times are Butt has the Victoria Palace, so there you are. Oh, yes, there’s a corrupt 
bid. ae tte tbeatricsi profession—the people In practices act, but managers don’t buy drinks, do they? WelL hardly ever; 1”J**® PMad^a and 
it. 1 mean. This may eocnd blgb-falnflng. bnt sometimes never ® \ resident of Pasadena and 
•top snd think. Look, here le a man who Is LUGG DEFEATED IN L. C. C. ELECTION •“ ^rorM^ln^ 

exrollMt atailns rtllUy^w^mavL *****!j!t' Alfred Lugg, of the Actors’ Association, was badly beaten by 8,000 on ,, Yn^nced*! The month is opened with two' 
trstned vo m V * *7*!' ”7* March 2 In the London County Council election. He ran on the Labor ticket performances of Eugene O’Nem’s “Be- 
mined iB bv^v b ^ I" conjunction with Edgar Lasnbury, who represents the extreme section. Lugg Horizon,” for the Playhouse Assocla- 
tilent tha* «b >.mam »v™* ®5 was Unfortunate In the yokeman. as it is coloring the Actors’ Association with membership, which now approximates 1.500. 
hMTthvMkiB. * *w< ** * *^****^^ ** ■ extremist ideas and members are complaining of this, more so as the back- ,p,|g presentation of the Amerl- 
andronTenL . ” “ nsn wboee heart ^one of the Actors’ Association, like the Variety Artistes’ Federation, is „„ „3,t„ j^ama in Southern California. It 
rkokfd hv —nynm itaelf only to b* jnore Tory than anything else. la to be followed by a revival of “The Yellow 

orstnhtKtrnnev.of thLTiS^e^M RAILWAYS SHUT DOWN ON ANIMAL PROPAGANDA Jacket,” in which the Pasadena Community 

hla eareer, make life worth living for him and The performing animal cranks have utilized all electric railways and j,’*’7h*o3*Xero eleve” p7formanw of 
thna add to the pleasure of the public and bring subways to broadcast alleged cruelty pictures. On receiving protests ••■trlfe” Thia will be the Initial presentation 
•nother aaeet and gterr to iheVt.M. irov bb Interested parties the London Electric Railways. In furtherance of their policy SirHe. This wlU be the initial presentati n 
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>\ND >VME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

LUCY GATES THIRD MUSIC WEEK OHIO FEDERATION “FAUST" 

Foreigners Enjoy It in English 

AlFiaDdrr 8. MsmfU, nicht principal of th. 
public srbool at Fortr-secoDd igrect and Third 
arenae, Nfw York City, la towlns aomc 
mighty food seed In the way of fottering opera 
In Engliah. 

Some time ago Ur. Maasell thought of trying 

to Interest his thousand English students in 
opera in English. Hla school would be one of 
the last places In New York that a wiseacre 
would think of utilising for opera In English. 
It's not far from the East Rlrer, and Its sur¬ 
roundings don't boast of class. But that didn't 
bother Mr, Maasell. In spite of the fact that 
hla students represent more than 45 different 
nations, and that practically all of them work 
In hotels, shops and factories, he felt he could 
offer them Instruction and entertainment by 
giving them opera In Eng'lsh. 8o he Interested 
Mrs. Zllpba Barnes Wood and the New York 
Grand Opera Society In the project. Mrs. Wood 
and the society were only too glad to Tolunteer 
their serrlcea. 

For the first performance of “Faust" Mr. 
Maasell could Induce but one hundred and fifty 
students to part with a quarter to see the per¬ 
formance. At the second show be bad four 
hundred. And on Thursday evening. March 2. 
be had an audience of one tboimand. the entire 
stbool. Other principals, seeing the good re¬ 

sults that Mr. Maasell obtained, are preparing 

to give opera In English In their respect re 
schools. Perhaps by neat Winter every night 
school teaching English to foreigners will bare 
Its regular performances of opera In English. 

At the performance of March 2 Miss Belle 

Fromme made a bit with the audience as Slebel; 
Mias Elgrld Telllere, who bad just flnlsbed a 
tour with the Manhattan Grand Opera Com¬ 
pany, went big as Marguerite; Martin Horndus 

gave a first-class Impersonation of Mepbls- 
topheles; Alfonso Romero pleased the crowd the 

way be played Faust, and Florence M. 8wa m 
got a big band for the i^ay she handled Mar¬ 

tha's part. 
Mrs. Zllpba Barnes Wood directed the show, 

and Miss Bnsanne Btokvis performed at tbs 
piano. Miss Busanne Is well known as a concert 

singer and piano artist, who gave her first re¬ 

cital In Paris at the age of six. 
The chorus was made up of the Misses Elsie 

Brunner, Alice Fell,' Erma Geary, Louise Hal¬ 
bert, Eva Kelly, Zera Geary, Mildred Klein, 
Helen Moocowita, Bertha Morin, Mildred Rich¬ 
ardson, Ralph Bishop. Joseph Hohman, Marco 
J. B. De Luna, A'bert Greenfield. Jean Marret. 
David Rubin, Manuel Tannenbanm and Max 

Raider. Misses Lillian Bebwarts and Ida Laa- 

arus appeared as dancers. 
Mr. Massell, the school principal, plans to 

continue giving operas until the end of the 
term. Tbs performances have become so pop¬ 
ular with the students that they have asked 

permission to bring their friends. So It Is more 
than likely that Mr. Massell will have to put 
g>nt a 8. R. O. sign at the next show. He Is 
putting In a great deal of time and energy on 
the work and deserves a generous portion of 
credit. Perhaps In time the Board of Education 

will appreciate hla work and give him more 

leeway. 

Of Muiic Clubi To Hold Contest Heard in Recital 

To Be Celebrated in New York 

City First Week in May— 

Event To Surpass That 

of Preceding Years 

SYMPHONY PLAYERS 
Brea Hsn>on. mrzzo-soprano, la air American girl, and studied singing with Csmpsntrl. Richard 

Hagtman and Gustave Ferrari Id New York City. MUa Hanaiai gave her New York recital In AroUaa 
Hall last Thursday evening. 

Extend Time Limit for Renewal of Con y tract With Detroit Orchestra 
Society 

NOTED RUSSIAN PIANIST FIFTH SEASON 
The announcement that the Detroit Sym¬ 

phony Society would have to diaband nnleas 
$50,000 was ralaed by March 1, aerved to 
nrouae the citizena of the city and an inten¬ 
sive campaign waa Immediately begun for new 
Btockholdera. Within but a few daya fourteen 
hundred new contributors or atockboldera bad 
been obtained and money amounting to a'most 
$20,000 bad been paid. The musiciana, whose 
contracts are due for renewal at this time of 
the year, appointed a committee to determine 
wbat course they would pursue and, having 
taken Into consideration the drive which is in 
progress and which bids fair to be aucceaaful. 

the committee notified the directora of the 
Detroit Symphony Society that the time limit 
for renewal of the mualciana' contract had 

been extended. The directors likewise have 
extended the drive for funds and contributors 
and DOW expect to reach the goal by March 15. 

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE 

is held by the members. Mr. Sllotl was pre- *• PromlBed ^or the last three weeks. Forty-two Master School by Professor Leopo’d Auer. Iler- 

sented with a resolution signed by every mu- 'I, presented on the Green at bert Witherspoon, Osenr Ssenger, Percy 
slclsn In the orchestra, conferring upon him Columbia Dnlver^ty, and sixteen In the parka Grainger, Richard Hageman, F’orence Hlskle. 
life membership, the presentation address be- hosplta.s The organisation will number Clarence Eddy and Ivan Tamsoff. The acholar- 

ing made by George Barrere, noted flutist in •"** '"•*'■““*‘"•■1 aololsts have ships are to be swarded by competition, and the 
the orchestra. been engaged. Owing to the crowds that have number of the contestants Is to be limited to 

attended these concerts In the past a new and fifty. Preliminary examinations will be held 

LONDON STRING QUARTET enlarged seating arrangement la being planned, from Bnnday, June 18, to Wedneiday, June 21. 

—. aanwTBCAi and the finala will take place on Thursday and 
To Protent Unusual Cycle In Boeton MONTREAL Friday of the same week. 

Beginning on Monday evening, March 13, tbe To Havo Popular-Priced Opera 
the London String Quartet will give its first — 
of six concerts in Jordon Hall. Boston. These Tiider the name of tbe Montreal Grand Opera 
programs will continue thru Tuesday, Wednea- Company, Inc., plana are being completed to 
day, Thursday and Friday evenings and Sat- present opera at popular prices In Eugllab and 
urday afternoon of the same week, and seven- French, In the St. Denis Theater. Tbe produc- 
teen quartets of Beethoven, for strings, will be tiona will be under tbe dirertloo of Basil Hors- 
played. This It tbe first time a eye’e of Bee- fall, who baa b4d long experience In operatic af- 
tboven's compoaftlons baa been presented in faira and ha^wHl peraonally condnet tbe operas. 
Boston, and rendered by this noted organiaation It la hoped to open tbe aeaaon on April 24 with 

should prove' of uunaual Interest to tbe moalc “Troratore", following with “Lobengrln”, “Bo- 
lovera of tbe Hub City. bemian Glil*' and “Fauat". 

NEW SPANISH SOPRANO 

In our next week's Issue — the 

Special SprinK Number—wo will 
publish an article, “Carrying: Music 

Into the Open,” by Kenneth Clark. 

Secretary Community Service. Mr 

Clark offers many Interesting 
gestlons for summer music and 
gives valuable Information con¬ 

cerning musical pagreants suitable 

for outdoor presentation. 

Joins Metropolitan Forces 
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MAHLER’S THIRD SYMPHONY 

Given by Philharmonic Society, Mme, 
Claussen, St. Cecilia Club and 

Paulist Choriatera 

New York, March 3.—CnattTe Mahlcr’a Third 

SjmpboDJ in D Minor, for orchestra, alto solo. 
Women’s and Bojs’ Chorus, was flren by the 
rhilharmoDlc Society, Mme. Julia Claussen, the 

St. Secilia Club and the Paulist Boys’ Choristers 
at Carnegie Hall last night, under the direc¬ 

tion of Willem Mengelberg. 
This symphony received its first hearing In 

America In 1814. when Knncwald directed It 
during the Cincinnati May Festl^l, and its 

iieroDd last Tueeday night at the Metropolitan 
Opera Uouse. Its performance last night, 
while well done by director, singers and play¬ 

ers all, was far from satisfactory and one 
ventures the belief that as a complete com¬ 

position It will never be found on a “te<iuest 
program." The first part, which took about 

thirty-five minutes to render, seemed meaning¬ 

less and could easily be eliminated, for It 
apparently had no bearing upon or connection 
with the five sUb-divIsions of the following 

second group. The soloist and chornsea in 
rather thankless and unnecessary tasks were 

scarcely Justified In their long waits for the 

parts assigned them, while the augmented or¬ 

chestra strove to their utmost to "take as di¬ 
rected." The riustrlous and capable Mengel¬ 

berg. alone, seemed to know what It was all 
about, but the audience appeared lost In try¬ 
ing to reconcile the fantastic desttiptlons of 
the annotated programs with the Mahler music. 

It required considerable stretch of the Imagina¬ 

tion to believe that what you heard meant what 
yon read. The performers and Mengelberg 
received the usual personal tributes, but there 

was a decided restlessnesa noted among the 

audience during the performance and some of 
“that tired feeling" at its close, not usually 
apparent at I'hllharraonlc Society Concerts. 

Would It be possible for an obscure .Ameri¬ 

can composer to obtain even one hearing of a 
work done a'ong the lines of this Mahler Sym¬ 

phony No. 3, and If so. what would be the 
attitude of an average New York audience? 

GREAT PROGRESS 

Being Made in Plana for Jubilee Con« 
vention of Music Industries 

Offleials and membera of the committees in 

charge of arrangementa for the forthcoming con¬ 

vention of the muale Induatrtea are elated over 

the Interest which Is being manifested In the 

event. The convention, which Is to be known 

as the Jubilee Convention of the National Atso- 

clatlon of Music Merchants, is to be held In 

New York City the week of June 6 pod It 

Xlie Olllboard 

la planned to make it one of the greatest events 
in the history of music in this cou,.try. The 
var.ous cummittees not only are arranging a 
high class of entertaiument, but ihe convention 

will be educational as welt, in that members 
will go away aupplled with a wealth of ideas 
as to how to spread the message of music in 
their own towns along lines successfully fol¬ 
lowed tbruout the country by music c-oeks. mu- 

nicipsl music commissions and musical organ- 
izstious. 

The National Association of Music Merchants, 
with general headquartera tn New York City, 

is leaving nothing undone which would increase 
the success of the convention snd with this 
end in view M. V. DeKorest, president of the 
organization, la 'now making a tour of the 

country from the East to the West Coast fur 

the purpose of acquainting music merchants 
with the purpose of the Jubilee convention; 
what the orgaoiaation has arcompliabed for 
the advancement of music and the deve'opment 
and protection of the music Industry. Reports 
from the cities in which be has lectured are 
most encouraging. Further announcementa as 
to plans and arrangements will be made in 
these columns from time to time. 

“STABAT MATER” 

To Be Given in Boston First Time in 
Several Years 

In Symphony Hall, Boston, the afternoon of 

March 13, Dvorak’s setting of the "Stabat 
Mater" will be given Its first i>erformance In 
s<-Teral years. Mr. Mollenhauer will lead the 
chorus and orchestra of the Handel and Haydn 

Society, and the soloists will be Mmes. Stanley 
and Melsle, Messrs. Arthur Hackett and Clar¬ 
ence WhReblll. 

ROLAND HAYES 

Warmly Received Abroad 

Roland Hayes, the noted Negro tenor, ap¬ 
peared recently In rbllbarmonlc Hall. Liverpool, 
and word has been received here of the favor¬ 
able Impretalon he has been making everywhere. 
Mr. Hayes is also to sing before a society in 

West Africa on five consecutive nights, March 
27 to 31, and during the spring will fill an en¬ 
gagement tn Scotland. 

GALLI-CURCI 

To Sing in San Francisco 

Selby 0. Oppenbeimer, well-known concert 
manager of the Pacific Coast, has annonneed a 
concert to bo given by Galll-Curcl In San 
Francisco. The celebrated artist will be beard 

in the Expoeitloa Auditorium on Sunday after¬ 
noon, March 19. 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA, 

With Stokowski Directing and Playing 
_ Clavicembalo, Give New York 

Concert 

New York, March 1.—At Carnegie Hall last 
night Leopold Stokowski and the Philadelphia 
Orchestra gave their seventh concert of the 
present season, continuing in their liberal pat¬ 
ronage and the constantly increasing appre¬ 
ciation. The first number, Beethoven’s Fifth 
Symphony, so well known and* liked by sym¬ 
phony devotees, was never better played than 
Stokowski's performance last night, and re¬ 
minded one of the Boston Symphony renditions 
In olden days of NIkisch, Handel's Concerto 
Grosso for flutes, oboes, strings, bassoons and 
clavicembalo was a delightful novelty. The 

clavicembalo or harpsichord was surprisingly 
well played 'oy Stokowski in the obligato. 

The finale waa Stokowski setting for or¬ 
chestra by Passacaglia in C Minor of Bach’s, 
in fugue style, but massive in form and ma¬ 
jestic climax. 

NEWARK ANNOUNCES 

Spring Festival for Early Part of May 

Announcement bis been made by the Annual 
Music Festival Association of Newark of the 
eighth season at the First Regiment Armory, 

the first concert to be given scheduled for 
Friday, May 5. The festival will be continued 
on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday nights, and 
among the artists engaged for appearances are 

B. Gigli, iMarle Snndelius, Suzanne Keener, 
Percy Grainger, and the Newark Festival 
Chorus, with O. Mortimer Wiske conducting, 

and the Metropolitan Orchestra will also be 
beard. 

MME. CALVE 

To Sing for Civic Federation 

The New York and New Jersey section of 
the woman’s department of the National Civic 
Federation la completing plans for a concert to 

be given in Carnegie Hall, New Y’ork, on 
March 21, in the afternoon. IMrae. Calve has 
been engaged as soloiat. 

FRANCIS MACMILLEN, 

American Violiniat, Offers Violin Prize 

A tlSO first violin prize has been offered by 
Francis Macmlllen, American -ioliniat, for tbo 

beat contestant at the "Yonng Artista’ Oon- 

tests,” held by tbo National Federation of 

Music Clubs. The prize will be competed 

for every two year*. June, 1923, Js the date 

for the nest meeting of the Federation, at 
AubevUle, N. 0. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

MARCH 8 TO MARCH 21 

AEOUAV BALL 
March 

9. (Mom.) Opera recital, Amy Grant. 
(Eve.) Song recital. Theodore Klttay. 

10. (Noon.) Concert, under ausnicec of the 
Aeolian Co. and ’The Evening 
Mall. Chaa. D. Isaacson, chair¬ 
man. 

(Aft,) Pong recital. Ethyl Hayden. 
(Eve.) Pong recital, Charles Carver. 

IL (Aft.) Organ recital, Pietro Ton. 
(Eve.) Cello recital, Maurice Dambnle. 

12. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra, 
Margnerlte D’Alvares, aoloist. 

13. (Eve.) Concert, Beethoven Association. 
14. (Aft.) Pong recital. Louts Domay. 

(Eve.) risno recital, Jerome Rappaport. 
IB. (Eve.) Joint recital. Max and Bergel 

Kotlarsky. 
17. (Eve.) Piano recital, Gertrude Debln. 
18. (Morn.) Kecital, Cranberry Plano 

Pchool. 
(Aft) PUino recital, Oatip Gabrilo- 

witveh. 
(Eve.) Pong recital, Adele Bliss. 

19. (Eve.) I.ecfnre-recltal on "Ttlitan and 
Isolde" by Walter Damroacb. 

OARVZOIE BALL 
Starch 

9. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
(Eve.) Philharmonic Orchestra. 

10. (Aft.) Philharmonic Orchestra. 
(Eve.) New York Symphony O'Chestra. 

*1. (Eve.) Son* recital. Marla Ivogun. 
12. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
13. (Eve.) Plano recital, Manfred Ma'.kin. 
14. (Eve.) Philadelphia Orcheefra. 
IB. (Eve.) Boston Symphony Orchestra. • 
18. (Aft.) Boston fCymphony Orchestra. 
W. (Eve.) 'Mecca Temple. 
21. (Eve.) Song recital, Frieda Hempel. 

TOWB BALL 
March 

B. (Eve.) Son* recital, Flysses Lappas. 
9. (Eve.) Son* recital, Els Butler. 

10. (Aft.) Son* recital, Victor Qorllbart. 
12. (Aft.) Society of Friends of Music. 

Artur Bodansky, cooductor. 
(Fve.) Recital. Ilnrtense NIelaon. 

13. (Aft.) Plano recital, Margaret Nlko- 
laric. 

lo. (Aft.) ftnn- recital. COra Chase. 

KETROPOLITAR OPERA BOUSE 
I March 

Metropolitan Grand Opera Company In rep- 
crtolit. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
"The Beggar’s Opera** la playing a two 

weeks* engagement In Chicago. 

Sousa and bis band wtl) give n concert In 
Cincinnati, in Music Hall, March 19. 

The next concert of the Orpheus Club, of 
Cincinnati,' la scheduled for April 20. 

Jascha Heifets, the noted violiniat, will give 
a recital In Louisville, Ky., on March 20. 

Theo. Katie wUl appear with the Cleveland 
Symphony Orchestra as soloist on March 13. 

Elley Ney, pianist, will appear as soloist w’tb 
the Philharmonic Orchestra on April 8 In New 

York. 
Francis Macmlllen will give a recital at the 

Peabody Conservatory of Music, Baltimore, on 
March 17. 

Max Rosen, Russian violiniat, at present 
playing In Europe, will return to this country 

In the fall of 1823. 
The noted quartet. The Flonzaleys, will give 

their final concert of the Boston aeries In 

Jordon Hall on March 9. 
Two concerts will be given In Chicago by 

Sousa and hla organisation on the afternoon 
and evening of March 18. 

Margaret Eldridge, yonng .American pianist, 
will five a recital at the Town Hall, New 
Y'ork City, the evening of March 28. 

Claire Dux, soprano of the Chicago Opera 
Assoi'iatlon, will l>e beard at the Cniverslty of 
Michigan on March 14. Bronislaw Iluberman 

win apiwar on the program with Mile. Dux. 
Trino Pattlera. tenor of the Chicago Opera 

Asaoclatlnn, sailed for Europe recently. He will 
return next year for an extensive concert tour. 

Josef Lhevlnne, noted p'anlst, will conduct 
master courses at the American Conservatory 

of Music, Chlctgo, from June 26 to July 30. 
A great Handel Festival is being plann<'d for 

the coming spring at Halle, the birthplace of 
the famous composer. The oratories "Semele" 

and "Susanna" will be sung. 
On Thursday evening, March 16. In Symphony 

Ha'l, Boston, the New York Phllharmonie Or¬ 

chestra, will give a concert with Willem Men¬ 
gelberg, noted Dutch conductor, directing. 

Ossip Gabrllowltsch, noted pianist, and con¬ 

ductor of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, will 

give hla last recital In Chicago this season 
at Coban’s Grand Opera House March 12. 

Claire Dux has been engaged for a recital at 
Emporia, Kan., on April 13 before the Music 
Supervisors’ National Conference, and on the 
18th of that month will sing before Oberlin 
College. 

The Verdandl Male Cbonis, of Providence, R. 
L, will give its annual concert of the season 
at the Victory Theater tbe afternoon of March 

19. Tbe soloist will be Martha Phlllipa of 
New York. 

Marguerite D’Alvarex, prima donna of tbe 
Chicago Opera Company, will be tbe assisting 
artist for tbe Sunday afternoon concert of tbe 
New York Symphony Orchestra in Aeolian Hall 
on March 12. 

Ethel Murray, cellist, artist pupil of Hans 
Hess, of Chicago, makes her debut appearance 

at tbe Fine Arts Recital Hall, that city, on 
March 23, under tbe mauagement of Jessie B. 

Hall. 

The American violinist, Francis Macmlllen, 
has been engaged as soloist with tbe Cleve¬ 
land Symphony Orchestra, under Nikolai So- 
koloff, for tbe pair of concerts annonneed for 

March 23 and*34. 
Vladimir Il^sing, Russian tenor, will give a 

recital In Aeolian Hall, New York City, March 
10. for the benefit of the Russian Belief. The 
recital will be under the aiispires of the Amer¬ 

ica Relief Administration. 

.Angelo Querie, an operatic tenor, died last 
week at tbe home of his son In Flushing, N. 
T.. In his 62d year. He was born In Italy 
and conducted the Qners School of Music, in 
Carnegie HsII, New York City. 

The only appearance In New Y'ork of Dame 
Clara Butt, Kennerle.v Biimford and their 
concert company, which includes Melsa, tbe 
Polish violinist, and Grace Torrens, accom¬ 
panist. will take place in the Hippodrome, Sun¬ 

day evening, March 26. 
On Saturday afternoon, March 11, in Sym¬ 

phony Hall. Boston, a concert of music by 
Beethoven, for piano and cello, will be pre¬ 
sented by tbe noted artists, Harold Bauer and 
Pablo Cassia. On tbeir program will be three 
sonatas and a set of variations. 

Peter Vandermeer, at one time a noted vto- 

Ilniat with the Boston Symphony Orchestra, but 
who baa sine* loot hla sight, has, it is Isamad. 

been trying to earn a living for his wife and 
himself by playing on the streets for alms. 
He was found in Savannah playing in front 

of the postoffice and bis artistic playing at¬ 
tracted the attention of a local miisitdan, wlio 
later Investigated and learned that Vander¬ 

meer and his wife were destitute. A benefit 
concert is to be given in Savannah for them. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The last examination for admission to the 
Society Theater Organists was held at the 
Magna Chorida Studios, New York City, ou 
February 21. 

On the first part of the examination, which 
includes a Bach number. Improvising on a given 
theme, and sight-reading tests, the candidates 
averaged 44 per tent out of a possible 55 per 
cent. The solo numbers chosen were the Bach- 
Preludes in G-maJor and B-Minor, the Toccata 
In G by Dubois and the Toccata from the Fifth 
Symphony by Wider. The sight-reading con¬ 
sisted of an organ trio, a piano-arcompaniment 
part and the harmonizing of a given melody. 

On the dramatic tests, comprising the sec¬ 
ond half of the examination, the average was 
41.5 per cent out of a posaihle 45 per cent. 
These tests Included accompauiments for a 
scenic, a fire scene, an exotic number and a 
Western allegro from a Bews weekly, a mls- 
terioso, a ballet and a hurry from a feature, 
and a ‘'Ruhe" numlwr and a fox-trot from a 
comedy. 

The total average for both candidates was 
85.5 per cent out of a iiossilile 100 per cent. 
The eand’dutes who failed of passing, while 
qualifying on theatrical work, fell below the 

standard set by the society for straight organ 
equipment. They may appear for examination 
on the section in which they failed without be¬ 
ing required to take the dramatic tests again. 

Much excellent playing was developed during 
the course of the morning, liut tbe examiners 
would like to see a higher level of attain¬ 

ment in Improvisation and sight-reading, both 
of these being of supreme Importance to the 
theater organist. 

The solo numbers set by the hoard for the next 
examination are the Bach Toccata and the 
Fugue in D-minor and the Toccata from the 
Suite Gothique by Boellman. 

Popular Sunday concerts are meeting with a 
great deal of success at the (.'hicago Theater, 
under tbe direction of Nat F nstou, and Judg¬ 
ing by the crowds the Interesting experiment 
is proving one of the best in the community. 
At one of tbe recent concerts It was estimated 
that about 4,060 attended, and a large part of 
the audience was men. 

Hugo Rlesenfeld Is presenting at bis RIvoll 
and Rialto theaters in New York City this 
week tbe film-opera "Sapho" as the leading 
feature on bis musical program. This is taking 
the place of the regular overture by the or¬ 
chestra. 

Four distinct orcbestras are being used In the 
tnuslcal setting at the Capitol Theater, New 
York, this week, as In addition to tbe Capitol 
Grand Orchestra, under Brno Rapee, a gypsy 

orchestra, an Italian and a military hand are 
stationed behind the screen and in various po¬ 
sitions back stage in order to provide the spe¬ 
cial effects accompanying the special feature 

picture, "F(X)1l8h Wives”. 
Richard Bold, tenor, and Herbert Wateroua, 

basso, are the soloists at the New York Strand 
Theater thia week, and Madeleine MacGulgan, 
violiniat. Is Interpreting two new compositions. 

Conductor Edouarde has also arranged spiecUI 

music for the prologue. 

w ¥ A liM'D BARITONE 
I Ijr^iTl.JD Teacher of Yoica 
Li Available for Concerts, Recitala 
gj and Oratorio. 
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1^ Orange, - New Jersey 
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VOICE ANO PIANO INSTRUCTOR 

Special ratea to professionals. 
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MARJORIE KAY 
SOPRANO. 
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Street. New York City. 
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Mat. BEITT TILUITSO.V. 180 Madison SL. N T. 
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Conducted by >^tFRED H ELSOH 

BATTLE IN BURLESQUE 
IS NOW ON IN EARNEST 

•on who Terifled the petition on the appltcn* PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
tion for the appolDtmpnt of a rereWer. —— 

I desire to state that within two weeks past I^st week markioc the beflnnlnc of Lent 

the said Peter J. Carej personalljr stated to and combined with bad weather put a blf crimD 
me that he understood and appreciated that In attendance at all theaters, Includioa bur- 
the business difficulties that the American Bnr> lesque bouses. It was the poorest business 
lesque Association, Inc., wus haring were of the whole season. 

brought about bj the Columbia Amnsement Tbe Casino bad the "Cuddle Up'* Show and 

Compang. the principals and cboma worked hard to stir 
Deponent fnither says that In the year 1021 up what there was of an audience. Uenry 

tbe Columbia Amusement Comitany eliminated (Dutch) Ward, in his fourth week with tbe 
Itself from the business transactions or co-o|>et show, was glad to bare a chat with The Bill- 
atlon In reapeot to bnsiness matters with the board man of Philly. 

American Burlesque Association. As a matter of The Trocadero principals were: Dolly La 
fact, in connection with that general attitude Satie, Pep Bedford, Virlan Lawrence, Bert Les- 
of tbe Columbia Amusement Company, it tran- ter. Ham Bacben and Dare Shafkin. Feature 
spired that tbe Columbia Amusement (%mpaay dancer. Mile. Bosead. And the famous Troc 

set out to and actually did persuade theaters chorus. 
Oayetf principals were; Anna Grant. 

Lester Fad, Billy Beming and 

I. The sure-fire Gayety chorus was 

L H. Herk’s Big Expose of the Inner Workings 
of Both Circuits a Startling Revelation—Ac¬ 

tion on $300,000 Suit Against Columbia 
To Be Taken This Week 

Nsw York. Peb, 28.—Those claiming that I am the Isidor Tlerk mentioned in the said tbe Amecican Burlesque Association, Inc., to 
there are no "Baffled Burlesquers*’ or no bun- petition and the statement that I have recently refuse to permit such shows to be presented 
g'.Ing In the bankruptcy proceedings that have organired to route burlesque shows In thirty- and il also transpired that the Oolimbia Amnse- 

tnken place during the past week will awaken live cities and I am arranging to abandon many ment Company persuaded and Induced burlesque 
soon to a realisation that they are “asleep at of the theaters and productions now under shows that had been booked under outstanding 
the awltch," for it is very evident that there contract with the alleged bankrupt is ab- francHlse agreements having a ninnber of 
will be “the washing of much soiled linen of solutely false and nntme. That I have not, years to run, to refuse to present those shows, 

burlesque in the courts within a few weeks nor has the corporation or any of its offices ond both as to the tUgatecs and tbe shows, the 
that will esuse many sleepless nights to all organized to route burlesque shows in any city Columbia Amnsement Company actually ar- 

concemed. and have not abandoned nor intend to abandon ranged for theaters under their control In sub- 
That tbe battle in burlesque is on in earnest any of tbe theaters or productions now under stitutlon for those at which burlesque shows 

is made manifest in tbe big expose of the contract. ot the American Burlesque Association bad 
inner workings of both circuits by the sUrtlinf I believe and charge the fact to be. that been booked, and also arranged that as to 
revelations contained in the affidavit of I. H- this petition was instituted on behalf of .ted burlesque ahows which had been booked, that 

Berk, president of the American Burlesque at the behest of the Columbia Amnsement Cora- they should be superseded by shows under the 
Association, in his answer to the petitlonera pany and the attorneys for the petitioners, as control of the Columbia Amutement Company. 
In 'bankruptcy at the bearing to be held before I am informed and verily believe, in this case. In many instances it happened that the the- 

Justice Band in the United States District are the attorneys lor the Columbia Amuse- aters as well as tbe burlesque shows which 
Court for the Southern District of New York, ment Company. ..rcre brought In by the ColumWa in place of 

1“ so way la deponent nor are any of the those with which the American BDrles<ine Asao- 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOB managing officers of the American BarIes<iuo elation had made the arrangementa, were the- 

TBE SOUTBERN DIBTRIIOT OK NEW Association, Inc., identified with any other aters and burlesque shows actoaily own*'d by 

YORK. ^ burlesqne association, nor has deponent or any or controlled hy the managing officers ot the 
IN THU (MATTER of the said offleers (and deponent has personal Columbia Amnsement Company, 

—OF— knowledge of the farts) contemplated any asso- As a matter of fact, the Columbia Amuse- 
AIMEBICAN BCBIJESQUE ASSOCIATION, JNCL elation with any bnrlewjue booking concern, ment &>miiany nndonlitedly knew 

Alleged Bankrupt. That deponent desires to state broadly that American Burlesque Association contemplated 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, in no way or In any manner Is either he or instituting action for a large amount of dam- 
BOUTBEKN DISTBICT OP NEW YORK 6s: any of the managing officers of the American ages inflicted upon the American Burlesque 

ISIDOR B. BERK, being duly sworn, deposes Burlgsque Association, Inc., identified with or Aaaociation by tbe Ctlunibia Amnsement f-oin- 

and aaya: contemplate being identified with any burlesque pany. The theatrical trade papers published 

I am the president of the AMERICAN BUR- l>ooklng association. In substance news items covering the contem- 
LE8QUE ASSOCIATION, INC., tbe alleged From the lime of the InrorporatlOB of the plated suit. Beyond that the weakening or ellm- 
bankrupt herein. American Burlesque Association they were at- 

Tbe Bijou bad programmed "The Mile a Min¬ 
ute Girts.** rrlDC'pals: L B. Bamp, Manny 
Beaser, Eugenie Ls Blane. Forrest Hutton, 
Madl.vn Worth, Arthur Htern, At Golden and a 
good cboma. 

The People's programmed “Some Show." The 
prlnclpala were Mabel Clark, Helen Clayton. 
Violet Buckley, Claire King, Johnny Crosby, 
George B. Puget and Charles (Tramp) McNal¬ 
ly, with a good chorus. 

Violet Buckley may go Into vaudevnie. With 
her dandy voice and a fine personal appearance 
ebe ought to go big In a alngle or double. 

Tssy Hirat, treasurer, and Ike Rathmer, ad¬ 
vertising agent of the People's, are seen to¬ 
gether BO much that rumor has it that they 
may do a sidewalk talking act for clubs around 

Philly town. Watch these boys.—ULLRKTI. 

CHANGES IN '*GIRLS DE LOOKS' 

New York, Marcb 2.—When Barney Gerard's 
that the “Girls De Looks'* company closes its week's en¬ 

gagement Hatnrday night at tbe Casino Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, N. Y., it will mark radical 
changes hy the exit of Jos. K. Watson and 
Will B. Cohan aa the featured comics. They 
leave the show by mntual consent, and will 

be replaced by John K. Bawley and Billy 
Bazton. Tbe week of March 6 la a layoff week 

Ination of the American Burlesque Association gn^ the show will reopen in Baltimore week of 

That the said alleged bankrupt is a corpora- P*'’* » sobsidlary of the is definitely of business and money advanUgs Msrch 13, under the title of “Barney Gerard's 
m duly organired under the laws of tbe State Amusement Coffipany and from the to the Columbia Amusement Company. New Show.'* Flotlsle McClond will loin the 
New York, having been incorporated in May. **''«‘'**’*'» American Burlesque « u further a fact that the Colnmhla Amnae- sBsw at Baltimore. 

15. aud maintains an office at 701 Seventh directors of the Colombia ment CJompany is sponsoring the bnslnesa of a It Is also annoanesd that WaUon ft Cohsa 
enne in the Borough of Manhattan city of Amusement Company were interlocking. Later concern known as the Bnrlesqne Booking Offices, will sever their partnership and Watson will 
tw York ’ determined to eliminate the inter- which was started In the year 1921 and since, open on the U. B. O. Time Mondsy, Msrch 13. 

.... „ . , locking directors, and thereupon the American the Columbia Amnsement Company has def- at tbe Coliseum. New York, for tbs first half, 
T^ the **>« corpwtion ia that Buriesqne Association elected its own dlrectorn inltely drawn away from the American Bur- and tbe Jefferson for the last half. It la not 
^tng of burlesqne ahoy at theaters and and the Colombia Amusement Company elected letqne Association. As a matter of fact. If known what Cohan will do. 

•oklng for the theaters uid burlesque Bhow% its own directors separate and apart from the Columbia Amnsement Company succeeds In When two such clever actors at Watson and 

:d also leasing and owning theaters. etch other and each set of directors made up eliminating the American Burlesqne AsaocU- Cohan have made the Joint socceae that ibeee 

The statement la the petition of P. J. Carey of different individuals. tlon. the new concern will be in a position to boys have It Is Inconceivable that they should 

Son, upon which an application has been n,e stockholders of the Cbinmbla Amnsement "I'P Jolo that, wlich is now in a bnslneis way pert. While It Is conceded that Jos. K. Watson 
ade for a receiver, that the liahllltlea of the Company also owned, to a very large extent, occupied by the American Bnrieaqne Assocla- can and does put over s corking good apeclalty 

■ieged bankrupt ace approximately 3125,000. ia stock in the American Burlesque Association, tlon, Slone he will find himself subsconsclous.y 

ic<.TTrrf That the IlabilltlA, as shown by to wit: that the stock'aoldera of the Columbia It would be nf Interest to the court to bs reaching out for the moral support of Will B . 
^ bookkeeper and as fnl’.y set forth in the Amnsement Company owned and held and now advlted of the holdings of stock In the Amert- who haa been hla right hand man for several 
ndevlt hereto annexed, amounted to about own and hold fll.'i.OOO of stock out of 3150,- ean Burlesque Association as shown by tbe years past. Whatever personal differences these 
ib.Giti, excluding the claims of the petition- ooo issued, of the American Burlesqne Asso- voting trust agreement, and for the purpose of boys may have, their leaving of the show to- 

ig creditors. elation, Inc, showing the terms of the voting trust agree- fether proves our routentIon that they are sub- 

That tbe further statement that tbe pres- The Columbia Amnsement Company owned •*«* co“<flously Infinenced each by 
at officers of the alleged bankrupt are destroy- certain theaters thruout the United mentioned in that voting we predict that • mouth apart will rwit i 
It any part of the assets of the corporattoa s„te, and agreementa were entered into be- •Ffeement, a cop, of the said voting trust their being together again, which is Just as it 

ad using their knowledge and the business tween the Columbia Amuaement Company and •Reeement is hereto annexed and marked **A.** ahonld be.—NBLSB. 

’ the alleged bankrupt foe a rival organiza- the American BurleMine Assoclatioo. whereby ** direct the court'a attention 
.- . ... . American Burlesque Association booked **** ^•'Wn B. Irons is named 

abowa in the theaters owned or controlled by « trustees. Thst Indlvldsal. 
the Columbia Amusement Company and In thst ablation with John O. Jermon. who la 

connection onr basinesa relations rootinned for ***' directors and active in the affairs 

s period Of iU years harmoniously. Co>nm»>l« Amusement Company, Is tbe 
. ... president of the new Bnrlesqne Booking Offices. 

I further state as a faet that m November ..id Warren B. Irons ia vice-president and 
yt. 1919. ail Of the stockholders of the Amert- Tbomns Henry, who is a s.l.rird 
can Burlesqne Aaeoclatlon. Inelodtng those who of the C.syet, Thea*er 

are aow Its offleers and directory Joined In controlled by the follow- 
an agreement, the sobstsnee of wbleh was to Columbia Amusement Com- 
creste a voting trusteeship to Mirtsel Mullw. j president; Bud K. 

George W. Gallagher, Peter J. Carey, 1. H. Uy^lcka, tressurer; Hamnet A. Scribner, gen- 
Heric. Warren B. Irons and Samuel I^vey; and secmtsry. 

tbe said Tortng trust agreement being for a , ,,ct that the first theater which 

period of five years. refused to carry out Its written franchise or 

Since the making of said agreement depenent agreement obligations with the Ameri<an Bur- 
has sohstantUIIy been In charge and in ex- lesque AssocUtion In 1921, after tbe Columbia 
ecutlve control of the affairs of the American Ansuvnent Company had withdrawn from co- 
Bnr!piiqne Association, Inc., and actively asso- operstloa with the American IlurIcK]ne Asso¬ 

ciated and working with him In the bandll.ig claitos, as bereintierore stated, was tbe Ilay- 

of the affairs of said association have beeu market Theater, Chicago, III., owned and con- 
Mr. Beatty, Mr. OalUghcr, Warren B. Irons trolled by tbe tronclan Amusement Company, 

REDEL8HEIMER REPORTS 

New York. March 2.—Loots, at his agency U 
the Columbia Theater Building, reports engage¬ 
ments, via.: Tosn Barrett and Billy B'sek. 
comics; Con Daley, straight; Ulllan Hockley, 
prlma; Roby WalUce, Ingenue, and Bonnls 
Lloyd, aoubret. for the Trocadero Stock. Phila¬ 
delphia. week of March 6, and the Msjetfle 
Stock, Wilkes-Barre. Pa., week of Msrch IS- 

George Adams, comic; Harry Creasy, straight; 

Bell White, Trixie Taylor and Battle Bcill. 
•oubrets for tho Osyety Stock. Philadelphia, 

week of March «, and the Folly Stock, Balti¬ 

more, week of March 18. 
Alphta Giles haa been engaged as aonbret la 

tbs Family Theater, Boebesfer, N. Y., musical 

comedy atock. 

OFCRA HOSE. UNION SUITE. COTTON. WOR¬ 
STED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK. 

PRICES: 
Osara Hsaa. Ctttsa .fl.Oa 
Osarn Hsae. Sllksliae. lAO 

TI6HT8 
Csttsn .92.00 I Werstsd .>4.50 
SiHmIiss . 2.50 I Para Silk . 12.50 

AH colOTS Btrin’i Make-Up 
No Goods C. C. D. Add 15c pottage to above 

prlcet. 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OR NO RAT 

Viltz, Tvs-Stap, Fsi-Trat, las 
Sts», SaarsataH Tt Ml. 

• STAGE DANCING • 
lack, dig- Cbwm, Sktri. laaclNS 
■«t, tie. Taaglrt Qaickly. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
ttrMtwt TMCkV 

Chicasa. Ill 
Sump (at reply, ctci 

ADDITIONAL BURLESQUE NEWS 

ON PAGES, 39, 46 AND 47 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
SariMr euSard sad _Bastay. 

S kOnuMI Vkm. AO 
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lELIABIUTY IS THE OUTSTANOINO FEATURE OF OUR SERVICE. 
work of Billy OUrk, bUekfaco, has deteriorated 
since last seen by this reporter on Menke’s 
tibowboat. Tbe cborns girls ^re Ulllan La- 
Taker, Ann Darling, Bobby Koberts, Betty La- 

Bue, Alice Loop and Virginia Sneed. Tbe 

costumes needed a scrubbing. Johnny Snee<l, 
straight man, and Glayds Sneed, prima donn.t, 

replaced Clem Sbiffner and wife last week. 

TOIBT WILSON and bis company, playing 
indefinitely in Joplin, Mo., are spoken of in 
glowing terms in a letter from Dent Sbaeffer, 

Road bf tbe team of Sbaeffer and Smith. “Toby 

Wilson,** Mr. Sbaeffer says, “Is a comedian in 
eeery sense of the word, and his mbe char¬ 
acter Is enacted In a way that only an artist 

of his kind ran act it. Bob Bleber, who hails 

from Minneapolis, is n character comedian and a 

good one. This fellow has an eccentric dance 
that he bas done In this part of tbe conntry 

for five years, and they can't get enough of it. 
Tim Ryan, leading man, is Just breaking into 

dramatic work, but be is as good an actor as 
I have seen anywhere. He has a nice physique, 

is good looking, knows bow to wear clothes 

and possesses a Tcry pleasing Tolce. James 

Spencer, a man who bas worked In the 
movies, is doing the heavies and shows marks 

of experience. Miss Finnerey, prima donna, 
wears wonderful gowns and bas a eery nice 
voice. Miss Noblett Is the peppiest soobret I 
have seen In a long time. She is 100 per cent 
personality, a good dancer and has what It 

takes to put over a number. A valuable asset 
is Miss Reagen, character woman, who puts 
her character songs over In great style. Tom 
Speak, general business man, bandies his share 
of tbe performances splendidly. The cborns 

girls (I am sorry I could not wait to secure 
their names) are pretty and can sing and 
dance. The company is playing to capacity 

business, and is deserving of it.*' 

IiAROB AUDIBNCES are reported to bavo 
attended tbe performances given by the 
“PVoUcs of 1922’’ during that company’s three 

(Continued on page 35) 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
3S WEST RAWDOLFM STREET. CHICAQO. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR — PIANO (Cknmunlcatloiis to Our CtoefemaM OOcea) 

lfR9. (WEST) VOOBAM ATXT Is reatlng at 
her home. Box 304, B. V. D. No. 2, Houston, 
Tet. 

thieves entered the dressing rooms of 

the Empress Theater, Cincinnati, March 2, and 

stole a gold watch, chain, charm, an Elk card 
cate and $80 in cash from Ed Loop, manager 
and comedian of “Zarrow’s Tanks.’* Bi^ 

Clark, blackface comedian, of the same show, 

reports tbe loss of a bat, watch and chain. 

A BIRTHDAY PARTY was tendered Mrs. 
Pegry Rshy, of Hoyt’s Revue, at Mader’s 
Hotel, Meriden, Conn., recently. Qfrs. Baby was 
presented with tome beautiful gifts from her 

intimate friends, who gathered to extend their 
eongratnlations. Vocal selections were ren¬ 

dered by Jack Rheehan. MsdeUtt# dferdith. 
Prank Soper and Jack Wallace. 

BOR OTT and his company were the epecial 
sttrictinn at the New Thester, Hoosick Iklla, 
N, T , week of February 27. Monday, ’(Meet 

the Wife" wss presented; Tuesday, "What 
Wright Left;’’ Wednesday, “My Mother;’’ 
Thorsdsy, "The Greenwich Vlllege Oirl;” Eri- 
dty, “Whst's the Ideal’’ and flktnrdey, "The 
Jumping Jack." Kewpie dolls were given to 
the women and children at tbe Ratniday 
matinee. Ott is very popular in Hooslek Pells. 

LEW HOWARD AND WIFE (Bessie Mooney) 

were fuetti st tbe home in Brooklyn of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dnle L Gardner, while playing New 
York isd Brooklyn honsea on tbe American 

burlesque circuit with the "Pell Mell’* Com* 

pasy. The Howards here been with Harry 
Stionae on tbe wheel for tbe past two seasons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, also prominent In tab¬ 

loid circles, have retired from the road, the 
former being organist and choirmaster la 
one of tbe leading Brooklyn chnrchee. 

EFFECTIVE LAST WEEK. Sam Goldman and 
Company will present two changes of bill each 
week at tbe Strand Theater, San Antonio, Tex., 

instead of one at heretofore. ’’Neatly a King’* 
was tbe offering for the first half of last week, 
ehtnginf on Tbursday to “Tbe Faker." Scenery 
end costuming are said to be outstanding fee- 

tURS, white tbe chorus, besides displaying bet¬ 

ter than average chorus girls’ voices, la uu- 
uinally good at dancing. Inst Johnson, who 
recently Joined tbe company as aoubret. Is 

qnlte popnUr with Strand petrouai 

WHILE PLAYING OXFORD, N. &. the 
week of Febmery 19, sonse of the members of 
Milt Prankfnrd'e "Song end Dance Revue" 

nsmwty escaped seHoue Injuty or poosible 

death when an autemohOe tn which they 

J. G. (PINKIE) MARTIN. 

At Liberty March 8th 

for Vaudeville, Musical Comedy or Tabloids. Arrange, Ti 
or location as Director or Side Man. No Jump is too far. 

hotel BROWNE, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

NOTICE—TABLOID OWNERS! 
If you have a show putting on clean script bills, carry special scenery 
for at least three changes, plenty of first-class wardrobe and have Vaude¬ 
ville Specialties in each bill, we can give you plenty of time, to start Im¬ 
mediately. Advise where our representative can see your show. 

WIRE—WRITE—PHONE 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO 
New Regent Theatre Building, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, 

When My Shoes Wear 
Out From Walking I’ll 
Be On My Feet Again 

ONE-STEP SONG 

THEY DO SAY 
it takes time foe a new Idea to take root, 
but ft is certainly remarkable bow fast 
JAiMES MADISON^S WEEKLY SERVICE 
has "caught on.’* Among tbe latest sub- 
serfbers are Eugene and Willie Howard, 
who have sent me $50, for which they will 
receive the WEEKLY SERVICE one year. 
Other recent subscribers are Fred Allen, 
Roy Clair, Billy Glason, Frank Tinney. 
Charles Seraon. etc. And bast of all, my 
new WEEKLY SERVICE la giving 
splendid satisfaction. Barry Mayo told 
me he gave one of the SERVICE gags to 
a team st tbe Alhambra Theatre. New 
York, and it was a knockout. Also a big 
laugh in the Shuberts’ "Midnight Bound¬ 
ers’’ about the Packard gland being graft¬ 
ed on a Ford came from my publication. 

TROPICAL BLUES I CARING FOR YOU 
_rOX-TROT SONG_I_WALTZ SONG_ 

TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY 
JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY 

Full Orch. and Plano. Including Saiophone,, 2Se Each 
(^^Orcb. Leaders, be sire to set these Vaudeville Slufers, send tor Prof. Copf. 

I CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. I 
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiff JAMES MADISON’S 

WEEKLY SERVICE were riding was enveloped In flames canaed by “Syncopated Steppers’* at the Lffcenra Theater, 
a leak in the gas line. Tbe occupants escaped Memphis, Tenn., has come tbe insistent call for 

without injury except Jimmie DeForreat. more and still more good material. Mr. Pkte 

driver, who sustained several minor burns. Tbe has recently drawn on tbe West Coast in a de¬ 
car was tbe property of Mr. DeForreat. straight sire to strengthen his organization, adding 
man, and Veru Vemoo, comedian, of tbe Frank- Janet ’Kennedy, a petite soobret, whose home 
ford attraction. is at Portland, Ore. Tbe company now boasts 

WHO SAYS TOAT THERE are no tabi. In of thirty members and further expansion is 
New EoglandT Ask Dad Galigher of tbe planned. Capacity bouses mark nearly every 
Brrwster Amusement Co. "Dad" has on bis night’s bonse, despite the fact that Loew, 
books tbe following tabs, shows for New Eng- Pantsges and the Orpbeum two-a-day vaude- 

land; Hoyt’s Berue, Tommy Levene Co., Green- vllle is bidding for patronage. Mr. Pate baa 
wicb Village Revue, Ben Loring Co., Matty won tbe commendation of tbe Memphis news- 
Dupree Oo., Oh Frenohy Cu., 'Nat Fsrnum Co., pspermen by keeping bis show free from objec- 
Ortb A Coleman Co.. Drake A Walker Colored tlonable remarks and smutty suggestions. 

Ool, Lome Elwyn Dramatic Co., Ethel May MONTE CARTER and his mnilcal comedy 
Shocey Co., Davit Musical (Jo., and others, company put on a performance of "Pot and 

’’Dad’’ la now starting to line up hit parks Take" for the disabled war veterans at Camp 
•where be plays his musical companies during Kearney, Cal., February 23. According to 

the summer months. Thomas J. Fnrnisa, one of tbe "veta,’’ Mr. Car- 
THE PITCllINO OP JAQR ANDERSON and .,raa voted a "regular fellow" by the 

^-     —     - the heavy batting of Gene Pastlewort, stage wounded soldiers and the admiration of the 
iBf fmm a dodger to a 24-sbeet stand and give manager and musical director, respectively, of entire company was nnanlmoua. The San Diego 

_ tur*6 In a bt»ebal| contest pUjed recently st management and the entertainment committee 

11A Da I n Pn\Tp|l lall Arthur between members of Arthur oamp Kearney arranged for the entertain- 
IILHflUJ I VWI Is II UWi llaok’s •’Sunshine Revue" and house sttaches meat, which was but suotber in the series which 

CQI I IMCWII I F ILLINOIS “ o'®' compo'tl of 1,,,* (KM)persted upon for the amusement 
members of Bert Smith’s "Ragtime Wonders’’ Ujp disabled Yanks. Previous to entering 

yann dUft ftlllCIfkdl IkAUFIllFO stage bands of the Kyle Thester, jjjg service. Mr. Fumiss, a tubercular, the 
I Auw ARU MUwlwAL wUMtUltv Beaumont, Tex. The former team won by a mgyitg of his being gassed at the front, spent 

Cm offer rou onm time Rrcik voor himn fohia ncore of IS-S. Mr. Hank advises that his com- , number of years in the theatrical business. 

Is intended exclusively for successful co¬ 
medians who want to add new “nifties’’ 
from time to time to their act, and who 
understand fully the advantage of buying 
their comedy material ^ tbe laugh rather 
than by the pound. 'They will find in 
JAMES .MADISON’S WEEKLY SERVICE 
my latest monologue, double routines, 
gags, parodies, wise cracks, etc.—all 
brand new and orlglnsL 

S Year Guarantee. Send for Circular. 

B. B. & B. TRUNK CO. 
_ Plttaburq, R»._ 

POSTER PRINTING 
Prices Reduced Again! 

TERMS 
ONE YEAR, (52 ISSUES).$60 
3 MOS.. (13 ISSUES).$15 
SINGLE COPIES .$ 2 
(Mr suggestion Is that yon start with n 
3 months' trial subscription beginning with 
No. 1 so you can keep a complete file. 
Or I will send any 2 issues foe $3; any 
3 for #4; or the first 5 for $6, 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway, New York. 
Why. jes, certainly. I write all kinds of 

acts to order. 

pacities of theaters, bis last position being IT I In 
manager of Finkelstein A Ruben’s New Gar- 11 I I llj 
rick Thester, Duluth, Minn. fclw 

DROTPINO INTO TnE EMPBERS Theater, 
nnoinnatl. tbe afternoon of March 1 thia vtng Park Blvd. 

scribe witneised a performance by "Zarrow’f 
novel- yjukg/* md of all the tabloid showa that we 

In the cast of principals seen this season we must award this st- 

tractioa the cork anchor for dnlineM, yet It 
‘’®* seemed to please a good-sized matinee siidlenoe. 

A merited feature wss the wooden shoe hoof- 

Ing specialty put on hy UUIan IgiYakcr. The 
line of humor inflicted on the defenseless pub- 

*'’** lie hy the comics wss of the kind that has been 

'®* carefntly embalmed and preserved for ex- 
hibition purposes from year to year. The 

•®^ feather duster bit is too old and vulgar and 

OLLIB BLANCHARD and bis "A. B. C. 

Girls,’’ presented by the Ripple Amusement 
Company, ia reported as successful at the 
Columbia Theater, Casper, Wyo. The company 

Is described as one full of snap and pep, 

ties and pretty girls, 

are Otiie Riancliard, 
business manager; "Big Bill’’ Kavsns 

median; Walt Barnett, straight man 

Bevler, juvenile and specialties; AI' 

prima donna; Dorothy Sevier, soubi 
Marguerite lancaster, characters. Tlx 

girls are Mlldre«l l*utnsm, Bst>e Nee 
MtaadK Arnold. Mary Bntler, Fern MoKsy, 

Parker and Alma Blpp’.e, producer. 
DMdy Robinson IS musical director. 

SUPPORTERS AT LIBERTY MARCH 19th 
Versatile Stnglnc itid Talking Sketch Tetm. Both do 
sintics. Chinee sinsics and doubles for week. Wife 
refined Soorsno rrlma Donns. double Plano and 
Parts. Gent Character Comedian. Rube, Dutch. Slllj 
Kid. Tramp ard Blackface. Put on acts and make 
them to. Salary your IlmiL Join on wire. LAY- 
ION AND LAYTON. Ohio City. Ohio. 

AND ALL OTHm SI^PPLIRB. 
Band for Free Illnsirsted Catalocua. 

AT UBERH—A-1 BANJOIST 
pick or flnfcr playtr. Lately featured with More¬ 
land’s "Reil Heads," 10-pieee Dsnee Orchsstrs (now 
disbanded). PIke-a lay off. Address C. B. BAT. 
Box 36S. WIIIlimsporL Pennsylysnlt. 

.IBERTY—ComM or Trumpet. B. A O. A. F. 
Troupe or locate. COnsIderv anything woetk 

. & & BBCX. Oso. DsL. OtWDkboto. N. C. 
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PEVUE -COM 1C OPERA- SPECTACLE*PAGEANTRY" 
Conducted by GORDON WHYTE. 

(OOlOfVNICATlONS TO OCB NSW TORS OmCBB) 

BUSINESS REPORTED GOOD 
WITH “LISTEN TO ME" CO. 

_ New York, March 4.—Ellen de Lerches, Unn- 

ChlctEn, March d.-Harrj Darl^ barltonA 

ha. received a lett.r from Jean Smith, under- P'^k. « J v “'0“'*“/”''' 

atndy In LeComt * Flnaher’. "Uaten To M.- t r w ", a 
Company, written from Tampa. FI... In which "“‘'j'* *"V“**^ ’ e«« 

the writer ..Id ha.lne.. 1. very ^IkmI indeed ^ 
with the ornnlzatton. She aatd that the ahow ar^eral current playi. 

BERT milAMS 
Dies Suddenly in New York 

NEW FROLIC FEATURES 

Famous Comedian Stricken in 
Detroit, Causing Abrupt Clos¬ 

ing of "Bamboo Tree** 

Trunk. j 

CATAUOR TRUNK WORKS ! 
210 W 44lk St. I 28 E.RnndolphSt. 
NEW YORK 1 CHICAGO ^ 

WANTS NAME BIG AS AUTHOR'S 

. vcrnil # 1 .a .at wa. «.a«v vvaw^aa^ M aaav riVMt UaUBBCr, lOIP WCTK aVKra lUT Ul IB* 

w a ; *”** come^ltn, BO^ fonntnce Increases* In merit and everybodj on junction to preTent the •'Just Becanse** Com- 
enmted to pneumonia at hia home tn New York tj,, j, coofenlaL pany. backed by Georre T. Brokaw, wealthy 
Satnrtay nl,ht. March 4 to which be wa. re- pt^ntln* any .drertialnk 

two day. earlier from Detroit. He waa “HOTEL MOUSE" OPENS matter of the offerlnc unleaa the name of 
^cken on the aU,. of the Garrick Thwtcr In « •- UKCW* 

New York. March S.-Prancea White and of the anthor'a. The play waa written by 
nlght,^ February 27, of Under the Bamboo Taylor Holmes in “The Hotel Mouse,** a mnel- Mra. Lewia B. Woodruff, a aociety woman, and 
Trw, In which he wai aurred. Wllllama* cal comedy by Guy Volton, with lyrlea by opened oot of town last week. Berg recently 
llnieiB caueed an abrupt closing of the ahow. Clifford Grey and music by Iran Caryll and withdrew aa Its manager. Decialoo waa re- 

A fnll account of Mr. Wllllama* theatrical Armond Vecsey, opened at Stamford, Conn., gerred 
career appears on the Obituary Page of this ]„t night. The cast Includes Fay Marbe, 

Issue of The Billboard. Barnett Parker. Frank Greene, A1 Sexton. MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
The attraction opencil a scheduled week*a en- Steward Baird, Elliott Taylor and CynthU ___ 

gagement at the Garriek Theater Sunday night, Perot. ””” 
February 26, with Williams working the en- “Good Morning, Dearie,” reached tta 180th 

tire performance. On Monday night he re- GOING TO FAR EAST performance at the Globe Theater. New Taek, 
tired aoon after the curtain rose on the first - ■ last Tnesday night. 

act. nis message to the audience about be- New York, March 4.—Jamea D. Barton, who Dorothy Newell, of the cnaemhla of “Bloeaoaa 
ing UI, however, waa acepted as one of hla directed Julian Eltlnge'a tour thru the Orient, Time,*' at the Ambamador Theater, New Yorh, 
linea until an understudy took up Williams' will leave for the Far Eait next month to haa been giren a amall part In tha operetta aa 
part. The Garrick will remain dark nntil Sun¬ 
day night, when “Heueydea''* begins a aeven- 

day ahowlng. 

"Under the Bamboo Tree** waa a mualcal 
piece, formerly offered under the came of 

**The Pink Slip,** produced by A. H. Wooda. 
It opened early In December, and, for the 
moat part, was offered at the Studebakar 
Theater In Chicago to good retuma. 

PLAYS 
Large list of new aad 

'Uffni^rJ plays, royalty 
and non-royalty; com- 
edies, farces, dramas; 

vaudeville acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first-parts, skits 
and afterpieces, musical comedies 
and revues, novelty entertainment 
books, short cast bills, new and ol^ 
for stock and repertoire; Boy Scout, 
Camp Fire Qirl and other Juvenile 
plays. Complete line of entertain¬ 
ment books for all occasions. 

T. 8. DENISON & COMPANY. 
m so. WABASH, Dagt. lA CHICAGO. 

AT UBERTY-VERSATILE YOUNG 
GENERAL lUSINESS MAN 

tor Mutica] Comedy. Lead nunbrn and fin. bam In 
quartrttt. Equity. CLAUD EASO.N. Nacoedoebea, LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 

Vnmbgr of oomaaontlTg pgrfonnngeos gp in gnd InoUdlng Satniday, JCaroh 4. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bloaaom Time. ■.Ambaaaador.Rep. 20.. 
Bloe Kitten, The.Joa. Cawthom.Sclwyn.Jan. IS.. 
Blushing Bride, The...A^tor. Feb. 6.. 
B'.mbo.At Jolson.59th Street. Oct. 6.. 
Chauve-Sourla...49th Street.Feb. S.. 
•Elsie Janit and Her Gang....- —•  .Gaiety. Jan. 16.. 
For Goodness Sake.- ■ .Lyric. Feb. 20.. 
Frank Fay'a Fables.... ~ ' 
Get Together. 
Good Morning. Dearie.. 
Mar'olaine. 
Midnight FroIlCi. 
Miialc Box Revue. 
Perfect Pool, The. 
Pins and Needles. 
Rose of Stamboul, The. 
Bally. 
Shuffle Along. 
Tangerine.Julia Sanderson. 
Up in the Clouds.——..... 

•Closed March 4. 

IN CHICAGO 

THE ANTITHESIS OF “JAZZ’ KANSAS CITY CRITIC BARRED 
FROM THEATER OF SHUBERT8 

**Ac«" Did Not Like “Greenwich Village 
Follies" and So Told Readers of 

Hie Paper 

Haa Arrived—Thomaa Wilfred’s “Clsv< 
ilux" Awakens Restful Emotions 

With “Silent Melody" .At Jolson 

Tliose who bsTs yialted the BItoII Theater. 
New York, during the last two weeks have 
enjoyed a great adventnre—a janot Into the 
land of silent melody—a realm of beautlfaU 
mobile color fonna—unfolded on the motion 

picture screen by Thomaa Wilfred's color organ 
er “ClaTllnx.** 

It la difficult to describe the color organ It¬ 
self, and U la almost aa* difficult to deicribe 
ita effect. But when the prisma of light are 
thrown upon the screen at the command of 
Thomaa Wllfrcd'a flngera, as they caress the 
keya of the “CIstHux,** a feeling of rapture 

eteela over the senses akin to the esthetic 
delight one experiences when beholding an 

•snre-plnk annaet melting into the depths of 
an opaleacent aea. Then from the prisma of 
light eolorforma float, curl and disport tbem- 
selves to rhythm of wondrous leisure in color 

notes of exquisite harmony. 
A woman said that the color organ conveyed 

the spiritual essence and color of flowers, while 

S man tried to explain It in this fashion: 
“Suppose you were an intelligent adult and 
had never beard beautiful music and your cars 

were suddenly greeted by the blended musical 
voices of t symphony orchestra T Well, wbat 
that melody would mean to your ears the 
“Clavllux" means to your eyee—an unexplored 

sensation. One Is sound; the other vialon." 
But after all is said and written the color 

organ or “Clavllnx" la a profound mystery, as 
Iscxpllcable aa electricity; as elusive of analy- 

a's as thought Itself. 
Mr. Wilfred says the colors are projected as 

slectrlc light rays. One set of keya controls 

color; another set Inanree intensity and a third 
•et controls rhythm. Bnt the whole glorlona 
Affect is due, undoubtedly, to Mr. Wilfred's 

mastery of color technique. 
The Billboard representative sought Mr. Wil¬ 

fred after one of the performances at the 
RIvoIl and found this great master of esthetic 

color Imprraslons or “allent mnslc'* to be very 
jroung, very blood and very reticent. He 
doesn't seem to know Just bow the Idea came 
to him any more than a writer knows how 
bo became possessed with the urge to write, 
or the painter knows bow he la Inspired to 

create forms of lovellneao. 
Bnt aside from the esthetic aspect of the 

“Olavllng,** it poaaeasea an api>eal to the 
popular taste that la quite remarkable. The 
audiences at the BlvoH apolanded Mr. Wil¬ 
fred's efforts aa ardently ai they would their 

Cavorlts Broadway comedian. 

Kansas City, March 6.—Because he didn't 
like “The Greenwich Village Follies,** and told 

hla readers aa mnch, and because he refused to 
apologise for his remarks to Joseph B. Gllck, 
local representative for the Shuberta, “Ace," 
dramatic critic for The Kansas City Post, haa 

been barred from the Shubert Theater here. 
“Ace** sums up his blithe reactions to the 

Shubert edict in The Post of last Monday aa 
follows: 

-“The private little war that has been raging 
tor the past week between yon and me, your 
columna at the boxofflee representing the in- 
tMfstB and principle of the Bbnberts, against 
my columna representing the frenlom and 

sarcasm of the press, would do well for a lit¬ 

tle airing. So, if the theatergoing public will 
tune in. it will bear something. 

“A week ago you, my dear Jo, objected 
furiously, I gathered, to a certain phraie or 

lE'ting of phrases tending, in a pleasant and 
^ Vying way, to cast reflection upon your state 
fMf mind at the opening of a show. Which Is 

'all well and good, for, aa an American and 
law-abiding citlscn, you would have the right 
to grow furious and to object, bravely and 

over the telephone. 

“But that you have wronged me, Cassius, 
doth appear in this. Yon have condemned and 
noted my Joshing intentions with betcrogeneons 

subletles to the extent of barring me from 
the Shnbert Theater. Look, my dear Jo, I 
laugh. The following review has been pre- 
jured to appear in the Monday eiiticlsmt: 

“ ‘According to the Shuberta* Bi-set “ad.” 

“The Greenwich Village Folllea" opened at the 
Shubert last night. I wonder If it's s good 
show?* 

“Barring the press from the theater is old- 
fashioned, if I may cite the case of James 
Whittaker, New York critic on The Dally Newa, 
who baa Jnst been barred from ail Shubert 
theaters and who is devoting colnmns now 
to exposing the Shuberta. 

"If one la not given to loving the press, 
my dear Jo, one should learn to conceal one's 
hate." 

.Hlpp^rome. 

.Globe. 
Broadburat. 
ZIegMd Roof.. 
.Music Box. 
,Geo. M. Cohan... 
Shubert. 
.Century. 
.New Amsterdam 
.6Sd Street. 
.Cailne. 
.44 th Street. 

.Ed Wynn, 

Miller-Brrol. 

•Last Waltx, The... 
Only S8.Mary Ryan.... 
Two Little Girls In Blue. -. 

•Moved from Garrick to Stndebaker Feb. 19. 

.Stndebaker. 
Olympic.... 
Colonial.... 

IN ALL LINES FOR 

Especially want small Ingenue or Soubrette, Juvenile Man and 
young General Business Woman, capable of doing a few characters. 
Ross Robinson, please wire. Advise all in first communication and 
mail late photos, which will be returned. Address 

THE ENSIEY BMBOUR ENTERPRISES, S47 Kennedy BMl Tula, Okb. 

WAJWXED FOR PE»JLfAl>JEJ>rr SXOCK 
At the BaastItsI Wsller Thsatre. 2ans«dlla. 0.. Ogeslas Meaday. Nartli 27. (SelMarsaU March IA> 

CsrI Carlton la now renting four compsnlsa 
of “Tangerine" for next aeeueoei. 

TIGHTS 
AND ALL OTHSR gTTPPLIKB. 

Sand for FVse lUnainted Catalogua. 

WAAB 4 SON. 224 N. Bill BL. PbiladMgbla. Fs. Look tlm ths Lettsr List in this tgras. 



PEACOCK PICKS FIVE provided. The Aims will ioclude Intereet and 
travel subjects and short comedies. In time 
full-length dramas may be available. 

The traveling showman now, Instead of hav¬ 
ing tents and caravans, wilt carry his enter¬ 
tainment in a motorcycle side carl He will be 
able to give his show In the street with a white¬ 
washed wall for a screen, and will be able to 
charge prices which will escape the entertain¬ 
ment tax. 

Several people have already made inquiries 
for machines to use on these lines. 

Educational authorities are taking the great¬ 
est interest in the new kinematograph, which 
has been tested before education committees, 
the Kinema Commission and gatherings of 
teachers. 

Before next winter. In practically every vil¬ 
lage possessing a ball or a school-room, the 
church councils and similar organizations will 
be able to brighten the lives and expand the 
knowledge and ideas of the inhabitants with 
this new form of kinema show, 

musical The initial cost of securing a projector for 
, Helen the home will be no greater than that of a gramo¬ 

phone, and It will be possible to secure paper 
films from a library as cheaply as gramophone 

records can be bought. 
A London director of education Is at present 

working on a plan in connection with the inven¬ 
tion which will convert the school text book into 

a roll of paper film. 
Instead of reading dry facts the pupil of the 

future will see them In pictorial form on the 
screen, and the teacher will be able to stop the 
film at any moment to demonstrate a particular 

point. 
So Impressed with the Importance and prac¬ 

ticability of the Invention is the Irish Free 

State Government that it is arranging for edu¬ 
cational and propaganda films to be shown thru- 

oot Ireland by its means. 

Situation Not Ripe for a Levy 
Sentiment plays a very big part In the V. 

A. F and the bigger people were curiously 
enough the main ones who suggested that the 
proposed levy of 25 cents a quarter bo de¬ 
ferred. It was pointed out that the A. A. bad 
injured its membership by the imposition of a 
12-cent levy for 2fi consecutive weeks, altbo at 
the same time this brought the A. A. over 
$10,000. Frankly, the V. A. F. is desirous of 

doing something similar to that of Equity in 
the immediate relief of stranded members. For 
this it was sought to build up a reserve fund in 
the nature of an emergency fund, the nucleus of 
which in a limited financial form, has 
been In working for some years past. 
The want of some such fund wae fully admit¬ 
ted at the annual meeting and It was sug¬ 

gested that $2,500 be taken from the general 
funds to meet the requirements. This no 
doubt will be done and the establishment of 

a new rule to he called a “Distress Fund 
Rule.*' A notable revival In things in the V. 
A. F. has been the emerging of Joe O'Gorman 
from his self-sought retirement to the arena 
of V. A. F. politics, the more so as be was 
the most firm champion of the permanent of¬ 
ficials. O'Oorman showed some of his old 
opponents be bad not lost his fire or the power 
to give and take hard knocks In a very stormy 

debate. It was stormy as between himself and 
Harry Mason (Meson and Bart) and W. IL 
Atlas. It seemed like old times bad come 

again. 

ROLL TICKETS New Tork, March 3.—Bertram Peacock, play- 

in "Blossom Time,** heard forty-one asplr- 

ig st.<tge singers in an audition held at the 
ml.»- ad ir Tlicater la>t week. of llice 

re were picked by him as suitable stage ma- 
rlsl and they will be signed up by the tatu- 
prts, it 19 said. Those chosen were Helen 
lelle'r, of Los Angeles, now visiting here; 
auiire Miller, of New Tork; James Sneddon 

,el-. of Itiverdale; Esther Brankin, 

j.. and Frank E. Baur. 
rcaoock said to them 

Printed to your order—all one wordiii 
100,000 for 

$15:§P 
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of Brooklyn. 
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sponsible for the company's snccess with her specialties; Mrs. Al. Wilson Winnie 

“A FAIR CO-ED’ REGISTERS “blues'* numbers, while her cornet and trom- creative dances; Bernard D. Lewi: 

-- an. Diiiv ^ specialty has much merit, they say. Other director; Virginia Day, Kitty La 5 
Chicago, March 3.—A letter to The Billboard principals are Jack Wald, straight man, and Kelly, Dot Carrol, Blll'ie Clark, Bab 

office here from Will 11. Gregory, dlre^ Marie Lane, prlma donna. Peggy Gordon, Edna Watson and Frances Raymond 
tor. snnonnees that "A Fair Co-Ed, played poUj. Lane, Helen Smith, Jowana Wamsiey 

by seventy students of the Michigan Agrlcul- Nellie Bradley make op the choms. An CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
tural Collette, in Owosso, Tuesday night, showed added attraction la “Texas Jack,** the roper (Continued from nace 
a superior and imposing lot of amateur talent. a„d fire-eater. William. H 
An Owosso newspap^ says the play was THE ALLOWING was cited under a column Bransby Wimam. ^ w, - 
brought to a point bordering on perfection eaptloned “Cherrygrams,** conducted by J. A. ens char.cJIri k t 
and pays a decided tribute to Mr. Gregory a ^ ^ Cterryvale. Kan., newspaper of Feb- wUh theTud^fne 
direction. The "Co-Ed** was also played two 20- •‘It Un t verv often that we hand 7 7 «“<* »» preparing to 

JS- .0 L-nslng and regirtered a big hit o„rVuquets\n tL/Tolnmn \eca^^ Tn 
Mr. Gregory will return to Chicago thU week .pureeiate them anvwav and ^ere- « ^ " illlama wUl stage “David Cop- 

and begin rehearsals of play, to be given «;ntlmenUl the chief‘proviXlToL'iu^^T^^^^ 
b, .be students of Northwestern University. mrc"hJ‘’co«rJ:S ^ver- 

THREE MATINEES FOR “BAT” h^ing o„t bouquets to his fellow ing the next five years. 
- JBPn Instead of to himself a funny feeling “Managers complain that variety is dead” 

New Tork. March 3.—The "Bat** Theater of creeps over ns and prompta ns to do the same .ays WUllams, “but the Victoria Palace and 
Moscow Company, which playing at the tilth in our column once m a while. Instead of the Coliseum, which run variety ahows. are 

Btreet Tbeiter under the name of the “Chanve- the familiar 'Now and Immediately after the paying big dividends. As soon as business be- 
Ecnrls.'* will play thrve m it.nees a week here- first perfortaance the ushers will past among gan to boom after the war managers filled their 
lifter instead of the regolatlon two. The per- you,* etc., saying used by the average show halls with anything, and then booked every- 
formsnecs will be given on Tuesday, Thorsday or carnival troupe, we have run across one that thing up. Now that there is a slump they 
acd Saturday afternoons. It Is becomlns quite spoke a good word for the town in general, blame the artistes and say the ‘stars* are no 
the thing for profeKslonala to attend the mid- Hats off to Bert Olcott, the famons yodeler with good. Tet they are going to show their audl- 
week matinees and they have been much In the Glen Cunningham Players. Last night at ences for the next two or three years the pco- 
evidence since the show opened. the IJi<erty Theater, instead of telling of pie they say are no good! 

____what a wonderful man be was and how wonder- “The managers are all grousing now that 

fill the players were, be handed out some plain there is a slump, but all over Great Britain 

facts on co-operation and was not U the least there is a slump—and commercial men do not 
hesitant to give credit where credit was doe. say their shnp-walkers are the cause of the 
It is only once In ages that a man has nerve slump. 
to speak words of appreciation before an “Sir Oswald Stoll says variety is all right, 

andlence for favors shown. Each and every He has uot Joined the combine to cut down sal- 
member of the Cunningham Comedy Players, artea, but be is paying dividends.” 
from the chorus girls to the leading man, la Wllliama admits that all the blame does not 
made of the material that we like to see f»U upon the managerial shoulders. Part of 
people made of. Here's luck to them—may the slump, he thinks, may be accounted for 
their path be strewn wrlth roses with only *>7 l^e fact that, having seen all the stars who 
enough thorns to keep them all together." save their services In charity performances dur- 

H. B. SEEMAN-S “Oh Tou Wildcat** Com- *“* .““l 7,*"' ex-Tommy who la tte present 

pany Is experlencinf a profitable season In ““f ‘’*1 ® f ^, 
f. •* _ 1 AA. V A With a bill including only one or two stars. 
Kansas. The company la putting on a brand „ j » au 

. AAi_»i^I, A 1 A.. Commenting on the growing tendency of the 
of enterUlnment that la aure to please the .. / 

•'^etches, “with material Inferior to any- 
whlch the moat fastidious could object. The 

attraction la booked as the official American ^^e money they get In the theater,” Wll- 
Ix'gion show for the Kansas State convention la territory. 

Eldorado next September, and the National ,y„i,eate behind him. He is alone 

Convention In New Orleans, Iji., to be held responsible for the production and will stand or 
soon. The principals are CTyde Rnbe Hooper. know% 

Grace Connelly, Helen Hnntington, Harvey however, that he has got a good play—he tried 
Oatchett, Owen Parsona, Joe I>se. Merideth Birmingham last year. 
Hubbard, Bilile Hooper, Julius Setgel, Ruth . _ ,, 
Parsons, and Martin R. Chapman, mnslcal di- ^ Kinema in Ev^_y Home With Paper 
rector. “This attraction has proven that Films 
chorus girls are not necessary,** Manager H. A movement destined to carry the kinema 
R. Seeman writes. “We have eliminated the Into the home and to have a tremendous In- 

cborus over a year and one-half ago and are fluence on village and school life has been 
doing more business than ever. Business Isn't initiated by the l*oy Scoot Association, the 
bad If you have the goods. There is a field Church Lads* Briga< e and other organizationa 

still open for gootl tabs, thru this territory, promoting the welfare and education of the 

but the class of show I refer to Is quite yeuth of this country. 
different from what has mostly been seen organization has been formed to provide 

tbm Oklahoma. Let the managers who intend •* rates a new kind of kinema machine and 

getting business look around for $75 and $100 P*l'^f The new invention removes most 
a week actors and some of the comedlan-mana- difficulties which have prevented the ex- 
gers get away from the Idea that they are “Ibltion of films In places not specially con- 

the whole show and that all they need Is a the purpose, 
good straight man and a few choristers. Neither The principle of the new projector is that 

will benntlful scenery, beantiful wardrobe and HRlit Is reflect^ on a .j** <!!*** 
beautiful effect, brine them back the next <5 degrees Instead of thru celluloid film 

and 
—-~-i should not continue sn- 

dsy spending your time, money and energy 
voice. A singing career 

vfter the hardest kind of struggle. 

I pluck and patience quite as much 

voice and ability to use It effective- 

FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN! 

JACK DEMPSEY AT “HIP, 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UF-TO- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE “THE 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

TABLOIDS ts packing them 
(Contlnned from page 33) there la nothin 

fax, N. S. Tlie 
engagement at the Odeon Theater, ime forty m 

ton. w. Va. According to Manager Saturday night 

aid there’s diversity in the programs ,i,ove the avi 
which Is refreshing. Swipe Rnssel, the Halifax, and tl 

fnn maker, U ably aaslstcd by Wallace few looked rati 

delineator of the Southern darky, who the chorna are 
era a dancing and mnaical apeclalty. yocally. The 
arrow, sonbret, la in no small way re- well bat the 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Strsat. Glatgsw. 

$1.00—PERSONAL STATIONERY—$1.00 
100 Envel'ii'fs and 100 sheets of 8Hx5H In. Wliite 
Linen Finish Paper. Your name and address printed 
In blue DKI.T.L PRINT SHOP »5i- Gerntztitown 
Ave,. Philadelphia. Pennsylvaria 

eiear*^ OHplay. Salllns or Dittrlbution. This outfit is second only to Jimmy Evans' 
E’ery .mTiV ^rodurtlons from wiy orlrinal. ^.hirh is practicallv a local Institution, hn 
ll,*f!.. ' r''Prn<iu<-fd with imperfei^loTw ootTivted . a . a a,. , • a, 
l^l.r .1 Double weUht paper. SUndard n‘ ‘‘5 eents it needs strengthening In th 
III pee t®®- Photo Post- comedy scenes. In the cast of principals are 

^ Gertrfl «Dd HerWe Swift, JuvenllfB: Franre 
mi(U Palntirwi and MountH Uytr, Ingenue; Ctei>rKe Wataon. Iriah comic 

Al w.t«>n. Hebrew comic; Stella Watsot 
Oawefo. New York, eoubret; Caroline Gerard and Marion Brime 
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not. The lyrloB of most of tho “Wup*'’ 

meant notbinf. They were practically meu. 
iiiKleHa. 

But now the jazz cycle appears to be on the 
wane. This ilia-sn't mean that Jazz mn.<iic win 
die out entirely. For some time to iinBf 

there will Ik* a market for a giaMl Jazz number, 
t>ut Jazz will not have the monopoly on the 

market it had for several years. The piiblle 
Is becoming sentimental again, and the tie.t 
proof of this is the way it now welcomes i 

pretty ballad. The wise puldisbers have felt 
and seen the change and have been preparing 
for It, getting ready songs that will give the 
ballad singer a chance to come into his own 

once more. .\nd it is ten to one that halliil 

singers will welcome •‘Babbling Brook." writ¬ 
ten and piiblisbeti by Kendls & Bna-kman. I4:. 

Forty-fifth street. New York. Many artist*, 

and even song writers, who have beard "Bale 
bling Bnsik" feel that by June it will be an¬ 
other "In the (iood Old Summertime," which 

has become sort of a classic among popular 
ballads. 

With ballads returning to favor it is only 
natural to eziN-ct Leo Feist to be all rendy 
with his entry for the "Popularity Stake*,’- 

Feist already has broken away from the harrier 
with "Thanks to You” and "Stealing." In the 

past Feist has either been very lucky or very 
clever in picking mother snugs, having bud such 
hits as "Stories My Mother Told Me," "Ire¬ 

land Must He Heaven for My Mother Tame From 
There,” "M-O-T-II-E-U" and several other*. 
I,«-o Feist says: “You can't go wrong with any 

Feist song,” and he 1* quite sure that no one 

will even go half way wrong with his latest 
mother number. 

When ballads were in vogin- no one hit the 
target more often than Ilarry Von Tllzcr and 

.\ndy Sterling. So to meet the demand for the 
simple ballad song Harry has "Those Days .\re 

Over," which promlS4‘S to give "Babbling Brook" 
quite a battle for the summer honor*. 

Jack Bobbins, of the Bobbins-RIchmond, Inc., 
Di.'S Broadway, is romitig along slowly hut 

surely with "Old-Fashioned Olrl," whleh is be¬ 
ing featured by .\1 Jolson and Ted I.cwl* 
Bobbins put over “Smiles," ••Tell Me" and 

other ballad hits, and he like* nothing bet¬ 
ter than to be working on a ballad with a 
lyric that means something. 

Jack Mahoney is another writer who ha* 
promising entries in the ballad race. .Mshunty's 

long suit is ballads, with comic song* running 
a close second. Jack wrote "Summertime," 
“f5(K>d-by, Bett.v Brown," "Kentucky Days." 
"(iood-b.v Summer, So Long Fail, Hello. Winter¬ 

time," and "Whep You Wore a Tulip and I 
Wore a Rose," all big hit*. Mahoney ha* re- 

Iease<i, thru the Tnited Song Writers, Inc., 

Broadwsy, NeV York, "The Older Shea Ixtoks 

to Others, the Younger She Seems toj You," 
a mother song with a new twi«t, and “Tale* 

of Tennes«e." a Southern sweetheart ballad. 
E. B. Mark*, of the Marks Mu.*lc Company, 

has been waiting for the ballad's comeback and 
is all ready for it. Mr. Marks has alw.iyt 
been keen for ballads. He started his song 
career with one. Ye*. Marks u*ed to write 
popular songs year* ago. He and Joe Stem 

wrote and publish)-d "A Little L<Kt ('hild." 
"December and May” and "My Mother Wa* 
a Lady." For a long time the firm of Jos. 

W. Stem and Company was known as "The 

House of Ballad Hits” aud published "The 
(tlrl I I.oved in Sunny Tenut-ssee," "She Was 

Bred in Old Kentucky," "Whi*p«'r Y'Sjr 
Mother’s Name," "My Little lieorgla Bnse," 
"In the Hnn*e of Too Much Troultle,” "Cnder 

the Bamboo Tree" and a raft of other*. 
In the old da.vs ail a song writer had to do 

to get the attention of E. B. Mark* was to 
tell him that he had a lore ballad nr a Juvenlls 
song. E. B. suddenly lost Interest in what 
he was doing and want<-«l to hear the new 
ballad. Now Marks has a ballsd. entitled 
"The T.Ittie Red Scbisd House," which, ac¬ 

cording to the m.iny acts that Sammy Smith 
lis* landt-d, liHiks like a real sui-ccssor to the 
old favorite, ••S.-hmil Days." E B ^srk* 
think* that "The Idttle S.h.s.I House”; 1* 
as good as any liallad he ha* ever publl-^cd 

and that the clever patter written for it niq)ie» 

it Just a bit iM-tter. He says It I* the kind 
«if a song that the average i>crs<iM Ilki * to 
hear and to sing, and one that doc* not,re¬ 

quire much voi-al talent 10 i>ut over. 
Now ballad singer* nia.v have a regular bal¬ 

lad Jubilee. And with the liaMad »liig''r* on 
tile Job again It I* n»t unlikely that the •he<'t 
miislr business will show some Improvcmenl. 
Irf>t us hope so anyway, for the nuisle pub¬ 

lishers have certainly tao-n handed their I'pre 
of depri^sslon. 80, yo ballad singers, your 'line 

MUSIC MAKERS ming," which was also featured, received a great given as 
deal of newspaper publicity, Breaii utilized More ths 

cver.v angle that presented itself and managed cently to 
to get several feature stories. Before Breau trim the 
was thru with bis exploiting he received several niciuus ft 

offers for his two numtu'rs. He aoi.'cptod the be knuwi 
Is'st and later cashed in. 

Just luiw Breau has one of the biggest hit* 
on the market in "I Want My Mammy." Bel- 

w-ln. Inc., originally published it, and, after The Im 

selling IL’7.000 copies, turned It over to Bern- when thl 
stein. Breau worked night and day for more faded ou 
than a month exploiting "I Want My Mammy" long ago 

in the Middle West. .\nd between himself and are tryiny 

Max Winkler they made a hit of it in spite of derlng if it will ever return, 

the fact that the market was flooded with the only ones guessing. T 
"maniray" songs. turers are doing a little woi 

"Wlilch only goes to prove," Breau said, "that account, 

if you have the song the public want* ycu ll In 1921 the piano manufac 

get a hit even tho there be a thousand like it try turned out less than h 
oil the market." pianos that they did in 1013 

Bri all * recent number* are "When Sweet- a* a normal year. In four 
litarts Waltz'' and ".Never Mind.” Nat San- that last year the manufaci 
der» wrote the lyrics for "Never Mind."’ Breau proximately IS.-i.lHKI pianos. 

In less than two years Louis Breau has sprung 
from obscurity to the front rank as a popular 

song writer. Years tu-fore Breau decided to 
take up with song writing there were thousands 
trying to break into the song game, and in ail 

likelihood ninetytfive per cent of them are atlU 
trying. The unsuccessful aspirants either do 
not know bow to write songs that will apimal 

to the public, or they don't know how to market 

them. 
Breau won out Iwcause he posseses the gift 

or knack for writing catchy melodics, and be- 

THE PIANO SLUMP 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"THE GIRLS DE LOOKS" 

M.VRION FISHER—"Dance for Them.” “Jingle Beils.” 
It SSIE WinTE--"FolI.y Rag." "Wliistie," "1 Want You ^Iammt 
MONICA REDMONIt AND EDDIE (IREEN—"la-ad Me With a Sm 
<;i .SSIE WHITE AND MONICA REDMOND—"Telephony." 
ol'SSIE WHITE .\ND COMI’-tNY—Melodies and Instrumental ScI* 
EDDIE OREKN—"Dance dc lainguor.” 
WATSON-COHAN-WHITE-REDMOND—“Ia>t’s Stop.” 
MONICA REDMOND—"The Sheik of Araby.” 
CECIL BREACH—Violin Solo. 

LOUIS BREAU GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia. Pa 
BURLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

CLAR.k F.VNCT—"Dapper Dun," "Nestle In Your Daddy’s .\rms,” ‘ 
Mammy.” 

RfTII G.VLE—".Vprii Showers,” "Carolina Rolling Stone,” "Kal, 1 

ANN.k GU.tNT—"One Kiss,” "Coming Back Blues,” "Stamboula.” 
FAD AND FANCY—Si*ecialty. 
JOHNNY FIELDS—Specialty. 
Jfl.l.kNNA—Dancing Specialty. 
LOriS WEBER—Musical Director. 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BTTRLESaUE STOCK COMPANY 

VIVI.tN L.VWRENCE—"Regular Guy,” "Daneing in Dixie,” ‘‘.klabaroa Jamboree,” 
tilvin’ Notliing .\way.” 

PEI’ BEDFORD—"Sweet Daddy,” “Melon Time,” •'Kill ’Em With Kindness,” 
DOI.LY LaS.VLI.E—".Mice’s Blue Gown,” "Honey Rose,” "Dapper Dan,” "Ohio. 
WII.I.IS AND WILKINS—Spe. laity. 
MI.I.E. ROSE.\D—Tlie Oriental Dream. 

LAW FOR DANCING 

SONGS COMING BACK 



Wordi^MJ 

WiSiSS Wj 
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f<> flx prli-HM nmoQK cupyriKlittHl 

Hiiuss. I df* tliink that the project of the 
»|\ piililishers here wa* to tlx prtcea to the 
ultininte conHiimer, If they got their royaltleH, 
Hhh'h were not In any event to be lesn than 

twelve cent!*. They ha*l no Interest in 
whether the word-roll luaniifaetiirera sold word- 

roll* for less than a price of which twelve 
cents wa» ten per went, hut the fixing of a 
miDimum of twelve cents was in Itwlf a 

Molation of the >»herinnn Art. 
"The defemlanta cannot combine to fix royal¬ 

ties or to re<tulre the word-roM manufacturers 
to take two numbers per month from each of 

their niiml>er while the particular combination 
that was to be i-arrli-d out thru the Consolidateil 
Mii.lc Corporation ha a been abandoned. The 

furnished Joe Davis with the Idea to In-Tcaso 
business. 

Krom now on Joe will enclose with evi-y 
isi|iy of his sheet music a specially arr;ing*-.| 

part with nieloily and obligato for txilh fho 
tnelisly and "K"’ tiat alti> saxoiiltom s, ar¬ 

ranged by Ifudy Wieiloeft. who is crediti-d with 
being the king of saxo|>lionists in this connfry. 

Joe Davis has disciisse.l tlo* idea with soii.o 

of the reeording managers and every one it 
them thinks it is a very elever idea. Joe de- 

elded to offer the s:ixii|>hone part after *s>ming 
to the eoncliision that in order to hoom biislnes-i 
a music puhllshcr would eitlier have i<i cat the 
price of music or offir mori' for the money. 

Joe Is against cutting, hence the saxophone 
supplement. 

TRIANGLE’S NEW HIT 

CAROLINA 
BLUES’ 

By DAVE RINGLE (writer of “Wabash Blues”). 

Send for your copy now. Dance Orch., 25c each. 

ROSE ABRAMS AN EXECUTIVE 

Rose .Vbrams, f.irmerly e.mne. te.I with the 

sales dep-artment of the McKin ey .Music t'.vm- 
pany ami m.ir.- re.-ently with the Robert Nor- 
t.in (>>uipany, is ii.iw pr.ifesslonal manager for 

Joe Mittenthal ('..mpaiiy. .MNj, Abrams Is oue 

of the few women familiar with Is.th ends of 
the song game an.l has already demonstrated 

to .Mitt*'nthal that he tricked a live wire when 
he added .Miss Abrams to his payroll. 

NOTE OUR NEWjADDRESSIII 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB 
CO. Kansas flty. Mo.. March 3.—Rita Rould. 

popular Ttudevllle artiste, recently added an¬ 
other credit mark to her long list of successes 

when, in Chicago, ahe introduced •’Iwiues.ime 

Olama Rlm-s" in her song repertoire. This 
number is a new one puhMshed by J. W. 
Jenkins' Sons' Music Co., this city, and is 

Have you looked thru the Letter List In thia la- 

sue. There may hcj a letter advertised for yoo. 

MU/IC PRINTEBPruEHCRAVEBJ 

EslcblisKcd 
1876 9/cOTToZIMMERMANisoNCc) Cincinnati, 

EDGAR RAY’S SONG 

Kansas City, Mo., (March 3.—'Edgar Ray. 

writer and publisher of "Oh What a Girl I 
Have Found." Informs The Billboard ofllce here 

that professional copies of his song will be 

ready toon. The original edition, be aayi, was 
printed Incorrectly and caused a delay in clr- 

enlttlon among singera and orchestras. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 

MUa tbs Public. Llsta over MO Music Dcsiert—200 Band and Orchesus Dealers. Tou need this 
book. Only on* of lU kind on th* market. Only 11.00, poatpsld. Money back if you aay ao. Send for circular. 
_ ONION MUSIC CO.. Cisciasati. Ohi*. 

SINGERS BASS NOTES 

returned ail the Send me >-our address and I will send you free a song you will be glad to use. 
to him. Joa re* .lobbers and Dealers, this is something good. Better write me. 

WM. STERN, Publisher, 6219 May Street, CHICAGO, ILL, 

LEARN HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO 
TWIN 

INTERNATIONAL HITS 
One leaaon do,-* It. Won.letTully entertaining. If you can read note* you can play chimes. Book contains 
w*ll-kiioHu aui.ii arranged In chimes. Only fifty cents. 

_ ARTHUR D. LARKIN. 3 Tonawanda St.. Buffalo. N. Y. Send far Your Copy Today! 

SONG HITS FROM PUBLISHERS WHOM WE 
REPRESENT: 

“WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEH” 
“GYPSY LADY, I lOYE YOU ” 

“MARY-ANNA” 
“PLEASE DOH’T ASK ME WHY' 

“DEAR GIRL OF MINE" 
“I'LL BE WAITING FOR YOU” 

“I WANT TO REMEMBER'’(; *Fr,L.) 
“TWILIGHT SHADOWS" 

“LETTERS” 
"SOME DAY”(YouTI Care tor Me) 

roX-TROT SONG 

Performers cm also obtain the tborc xnimbers 
from us. AMERICAN HITS 

six Xumbers KRKK. and two each month If 
you join our fast growing Orrhestra Club NOW. 

S2.00 a Year. 30 Orchestrations Guaranteed. 

FOX-TROT SONG 
1658 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY, 

JOE DAVIS’ NEW STUNT 

UUIIUUU IIUUCll 
FOX-TROT SONG 

( BY THE SAME WRITERS) 

Have You a Copy of the song 

^THE MIDNIGHT HOUR” 
Tt is kin.lred to the ‘fJlory Song,” 
•wiilch everybody knows. Sample by 
miiil, posti)aid, for 20c. Address 

JAS. T. UTTLEY, Kitchener, Ont. Now Loeeted In Our New Building 

West 46tti St, New York CHy 
Neat to N. V. A. 

(No Number Neceaaery) 



Ttie Olllboard 

**THAT TUC PROFESSION 

(©PEIS] 
X *‘FO«. OFT'TIMtS VtE>TO AiUruVi^ 

Chattanoogi, Teen., Feb. 22, 1922. •< 
Editor The Billboard—Readies in the Masic *' 

and Masiciana columna of joar carrent i»ea« rt 

where Billie Mayfield, blackface comedian ap- b 

pearins with Herman L. GoMen, masicitn, it 

If U!>ins the billing, “Alabama SunOower,’’ I ^ 
wiab to state that I have used thla aab-Utle 

for flee yean and have it copyrighted. <>• 

(Signed) BHiLT RITCBIB. d 

Banlt Ste. Marie, Ont., On., Feb. 25, 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—In The Billboard of 
February 18 I read Patterson Jime*' review 
of "Tbe (Carina." In bla oaual “Bowery” ^ 
language be deseribea the acting of Dorla ^ 

Keane as “nnsklllftjl. inelTeetlve. imr>otent, 
etc.” On another page in tbe same iifue la ^ 
an item telling where David Belaaco congratn- 

lated MiM Keane on her performance and de> 
fcribed It as “glorious.” Which of these ^ 

“critics” are we to take notice of—the great 
P. J. or the little D. B.? Surely all plays 
cannot be bad. 

(Signed) albert POLUTT. * 
W 

■ 
Colon. Panama, Feb, 0, 1922. a 

Editor Tbe Billboard—Tbe last two Issues t 
of Tbe BilllMjard to reach us contain unfavor- t 
able reports on conditions of cabarets here. 

1 bare been here two months now with an I! 
orchestra ',n tbe American Theater and, not a 
lieing connected with the cabarets in question, a 
I wish to give an unprejudiced view of con- \ 
ditlons. There are two leading cabarets in a 
Colon that get girls from tbe States thru book- h 
Ing agencies. The girls work in revues in 
cabarets each evening that are clean and a 
classy. Tbe conditions in which the girls c 

work are excellent. Their welfare is care¬ 
fully guarded and as well protected ss wi(t t 
flrst-class musical shows. But if girls come 

here and break their contracts by leaving the 
revues and forfeiting tbelr rights to return 
transportation to go out and work Independently 
and anywhere, what happens to them Is their 

own fault. As far as rowdyism la concerned 
tbe cabarets are as quiet and peaceful as in 
an Ice cream parlor in Kansas. Reports to 
tbe contrary are a direct insult to tbe girls 
who come here and fulfill tbelr contracts. 

(Signed) B. 0. BICKFORD. 

New York City, March 1, 1922. 
Editor Tbe BilIt>oard—If Windsor P. Daggett 

could make tbe rounds of the dramatic stock 
companies he would, no doubt, find plenty of 
material to embody In bis instructive page In 
Tbe Billboard. 

Carelessness in pronunciation is the chief 
fault of many stock players and, quite often, 
there la a lack of uniformity in tbe use of 
certain words in a play. I agree with Pat¬ 
terson James that had directors sometimes 
spoil good actors and the indifference of some 
of them to proper pronunciation is enough to 
make an ortboepist gasp in dismay. Of 
course, mispronunciations are not confined to 
stock companies, but as they are supposed to 
be the best training schools a standard in 
Bueb an important equipment of acting should 

tie set. 
I have grown weary of bearing tbe diction¬ 

ary insulted. When I mentioned Pfyfe’s 
“Words Often Mispronounced” to an offending 
actor be wanted to know If I referred to some¬ 
thing about a musical Instrument. He probably 

r read Hamlet's “Advice to Players,” and 
i' is likely that he would not heed o’d Bill'a 
advice anyway. (Signed) C. NICK STARK. 

Altus, Ok., Peb. 24. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—We wish to answer 

Russell Murdock’s letter in the current issue 

of The Billboard pertaining to Ted Nicholson 
being the originator of tbe serial idea for 
repertoire. Mr. Murdock claims that Mr. 
Nicholson is not. He states; “Preserving the 
same principal characters in all three plays, 
yet having each play complete in itself. We 
used tbe first serial on Monday night, the 
second on Wednesday night and tbe third 
Saturday night." The method Mr. Murdock 
pursued is not similar to our serial, “The 
Black Jack." Mr. Nicholson’s idea, as ex¬ 
plained to us. we firmly believe the original 
serial Idea. Mr Murdock explains in his let¬ 
ter that each play is complete and that he 
presented them on three nights only. There 
are five episodes to "The Black Jack," none 
of which is complete; they are serial inasmuch 
as the action continues. The episodes are not 
complete plays. They are merely seconds of 
the serial. They are not produced as plays, 
but comprise about 15 minutes and are pre¬ 
sented after the regular play of the evening 
and are offered without extra charge, and tbe 
andience is not of the belief that it has seen 
them before—they know they have not. But 
they see tbe continned action of tbe episode 
of tbe prevloQS evening. The evident financial 
success of the motion picture serial was tbe 
base of Mr. Nicholson's Idea for the repertoire 

aerial. We feel sure, had Mr. Murdock read 

“Tbe Black Jack," be would have quickly 
realized that it is not in any way similar to 
bis idea, as explained in bis letter, and in 
its present form. 1 am sure, be will grant that 

Mr. Nicholson is the originator of the idea 
and that we are tbe authors of the first and 
original repertoire aerial. 

(Signed) TED AND VIRGINIA MASWELL. 

New York City, Feb. 21, 1922. 

Editor Tbe Billboard—Being a vaudeville 
manager of considerable experience In the 

small cities, where good acts are ' few and 
far between because of tbe necessity of keep¬ 
ing expenses down to rock bottom, I found 
myself deeply interested in tbe new vaudeville 

idea of the Hhuberts. 
Accordingly I recently attended a perform¬ 

ance of “The Midnight Rounders.” I played 

several so-called vaudeville road shows in tbe 
past to little or no profit and assumed tbe 
air of tbe well-known gentleman from Mis¬ 

souri after depositing fl.lO with the ticket 

seller. I do not hesitate to say that, from 
a standpoint of satisfaction and good enter¬ 
tainment, I would not have regretted it bad 

tbe seat cost five times the amount I paid. 

The Sboberts certainly have struck the pub¬ 

lic's fancy with their vaudeville innovation, 

and I predict that by tbe opening of the fall 
season they will have established a country¬ 
wide circuit of theaters playing this sort of 

shows, arranged for both big and small-timo 
bouses. 

I was Impressed with the advantages of such 
a show to the manager of a theater in a dty 

of from 23,000 to 60,<X)0 population. 
If these revue-style shows can be cut down 

to about twenty-five people, or even twenty. 

with four or five acts and an afterpiece affair 

taking up about an hour or an hour and fifteen 

minutes and presented along with a feature 
picture, the Huberts will have tbe secret to 

establish a business for tbe small city vaude¬ 

ville bouse that will make tbe coming season 
a knockout in every respect. It will help the 

manager financially, give more work to tbe 
actors and provide satisfactory entertainment 
for theatergoers. 

Names are not needed—^just provide a good 
show of music, songs, dancing, comedy, pretty 

girls and pretty scenery. With such a policy 

tbe price of admission can be kept down to 
about tbe same scale as when four or five 

acta of ordinary small-time vandevHIe and 

pictures were used. 
An arrangement should be made for tbe 

playing of this sort of show under a sharing 
agreement, or with the manager bolding an 

option for a direct buy. If he so desires. 

New York State has quite a few cities and 

towns that could p'.ay these shows for tbre^ 

days, and this alone would make a neat string 
of solid bookings. Add to thla tbe small cities 

of tbe New England States and the East and 

it would certainly be the beginning of a new 
era for tbe small-time booses. 

The trouble of a small city vaudeville man¬ 

ager begins when he consolta a booking agent 

with a view to having him supply bis bouse 
with acts. He tells tbe agent, who In 

moat cases is tbe wise guy, the amount of money 
be wishes to spend for each show, and this in¬ 

formation most be in the bands of tbe agent 

anywhere from two to four weeks In advance. 
Then here’s the mb. Mr. Manager moat agree 

to play any sort of an act, even If he knows 
the people in his city do not not care to see it. 

Actors need work, tbs small-time managers 

need good vaudeville, in fact better vaude¬ 
ville. and the new unit vaudeville shows of 
the Shnberts should solve the problem for the 
first two named, as well as speillng profit and 

success for the latter. 
(Signed) CLIFFORD A. CARROUs. 

Look thru the Letter List In this Issue. 

GOING BIG EVERYWHERE!!!! 
SING IT NOW 

"MOTHER AND DAD” 
The Sensational Waltz Ballad 

“niE eoT TO iuK it mir’ (sis^) 
Send for Prof, and Orchs. Dance Orche.y 25c. 

THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street 177 North State Street 

New York City Chicago, III. 

CHAUTAUQUA’sHFAVOmf^ 
Edmuod Vanee Cooke and Clay Smith 

Have Written a New and Wonderful Ballad 

A LITTLE DAY OF LONG AGO 
3 Keys—Violin and Cello (Obligato 
Price 60e. With Obbligato, 75c 

SEND FOR ITI TRY ITI SING ITI 

OUVER DITSON COMPANY, Dept. X, Boston II, Mott. 

MAMMY'S LOVING LULLABY 
Bis Waltz HIL 

BRKJWN EYES 
Fsx-Trst NIL 

Douhis Orcbortritlon. both numbers tor or- 
ctiestra. He. or tent FREE if you totn our 
ORCHESTRA CLUB 

FISHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUB. CO., 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 
Just a little different than othen. Ton will not 

only receive our popular nnnx hlto. but nU Initru- 
mental numbers we publish durinz the year The 
dance or< iiastratloni will be arrenzed for 11 parts, 
plerio. boms and saxophones. Qirlote 12.00 for i 
year’s subarrlptloo today. 

• Gaiwty Tlswatr* Building, NEW YORK 

MARCH 11, 1922 

FORWARD! COME WHAT MAY 

Hmug a^ Balntl.v—the minister si<mi<i 
Telling how simple it was to be good! 
I ioiisly holding his white bands 
And turning bia eyes to a far off sky. 

He prmched to the folks In tbe stiff-harked 
pews 

••Stuff that tbe press deYourH for news 
And From the shield of bis roinisteriar closk 
Flung hla bits of mud at the player-folk. * 

buried hla clods like a peevish Imy 
Who baa envied another bis shining toy 
And the player-people? They didn't mind' 
For they knew that tbe stml of the man wt, 

DlllMs 

be had beard of a few Mack sheen 
wandered in—and he couldn’t sleep 

Till be d scattered the tidings fir and near*^ 
For tbe scandal-starved of the town to bear. 

But a real, live man was there that day. 
And be beard what tbe minister had to sit 
He roes In his place and cried; “For shame' 
That a preacher should blacken an honest 

name!” 

He stood hia ground for those women and men 
And tbelr fine, true lives, and he cried again' 
“It were better and wiser, perhaps, if you 
Rbould begin at borne and reclaim tbe pi-wi” 

And be was tbe sort of a man who knows 
Hf»w real are the people who make our "shows". 
And bow true is the honor, from youth to age' 
That reigns in the realm that we call “back- 

Btage". 

And tbe minister’s view la accounted fot^ 
He aeea the world thru bis study door. 
And be doesn’t know as be pens bis scre^ 
Bow tbe stage la meeting tbe human need. 

We couldn't expect him to understand 
Tbe real Intent of that Mystic Land I 
For It's mountain-high—and tbe preacher, altfi 
Dwells down in a deep and narrow pass. 

So—On with the Play! Let tbe heathen rage 
And imagine vain nothings about our stagel 
It will Uve—like the veriest Peter Pan- 
Keeping Yonth and Hope In tbe heart of man 

—“BOB" (BARBARA) YOCNO. 

Goodman & Rose 
HITS 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON" 

(FOX TROTl 

ANOTHER OARKTOWN STRUTTERS' 
ball. 

NOW BEING FEATURED BY VAUOE 
VILLE S HEADLINERS 

“YOU’VEHAD 
YOUR DAY' 

A fux TROT BLUES THAT IS SWEEPING 
the COUNTRY 

“ATTA BABY ” 
THE GREATEST NOVELTY SONG IN A 

DECADE 

A SONG AND DANCE SENSATION 

“BAMMY” 
(LAND THAT GAVE ME MAMMY) 

BY THE WRITERS Of MAMMY 0 
MINE A BEAUTIFUL DIXIE RAG 

BALLAD 

“IN yOUR EMBRACE" 
A Ml'CH CLASS BALLAD THAT WILL LIVC 

FOREVER 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE’’ 

ITO CRY OVER YOU) 

STILL A TERRIFIC HIT 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND VOCAL OR¬ 
CHESTRATIONS OF ALL THE 

’ ABOVE HITS READY 

ORCHESTRA CLUB 12 00 PEB YEAR 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 W ARTH ST 

‘•CALIFORNIA ROSE” “BABY BLUE EYES** 
“FINKY, THE CAVE MAN** “DAY BY DAY** 

PpofE!«iionaI Oypies on requent to ProfeaBionalB. 

BARTim MUSIC COMPANY, 1NC„ Piibllstiers, 234 StMe Street, DETROIT, MICH. 

STANDARD PRINTING CO. 
MUSIC PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS AND j 

LITHOGRAPHERS j 
214-216 MORGAN STREET | 

OLIVE 8188 ST. LOUIS, MO. | 

SONG WRITERS 
Let me arrwize vour Mu»l(-. 

RAY HIBBELER, ft-4040 OMmr* Ay*.. Cklcu*. 
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w^RITA GOULD THE TALENTED 
STAR WIRED 

US ABOUT AN OVERNIGHT SENSATION 

J. W. JENKINS SONS CO. 
"Lonesome Mama an absolute 

sensation. Believe it to be 
the greatest 'Blues' Melody 
of the day." RITA GOULD. 

Miss Gould at the Majestic, Chicago, stopped every 
show with “Lonesome Mama Blues.’* 

OH. BOY! SOME SINGER. SOME SONG. 

Featured by all the recognized 

dance orchestras. 

PUBLISHED BY 

J. W. JENKINS 
SONS MUSIC CO. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
J.\MES S. SUMNER, Prof. Mgr. 

Wonderful for Quartettes, 
double versions. Extra 
choruses. Orchestrations 
in .my key. Write or wire 
for your copy today. 
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= -THE WORLD IS NOW SINGING- BRASS TACKS MANAGER MAX MICHAELS 

By VA'ITD E. VllLE 

'NEW YORK, I MISS YOU" 
“I HAVE HAD MY DAY" 

DEM KNOCK OUT BLUES" 

If • tack fitirk* yoo, don't sit on IL The 

Bortl I* look where you tre sitting. 

Ed Mlinr. the manager of 'Pantages Seattle 

bouae, 1* a baa the respect and con- 
ddecce of every act that has eyer played tha 
Pantage* Circuit. 

No. He doesn't book any acts over the 

time. 

"loew'a Western time'* means plenty of rld- 

lag on railroad!. 

They axe Fox-Trots and carry melodics that are unforgettable. Send for E 5LHc"n circuit “auracuon’^at X^^Engiewo^ 
professional copies. “ Theater, Chicago, February 18. 

ORCHESTRATIONS NOW READY. 25 CENTS EACH E lad Max Michaels been an inefficient manager 

WALTERS, BUTTS & ESMERE, Publishers = 'cording to Comic Cbarlle Uurna Max did not 

1408 South Street, Philadelphia Pa = 

llllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllMllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim Z Z^X^;"^c?.ndSedThe'^o:”^^^^^ 
Shuater-Hyatt Time for fifteen consecutive 

weeks' 8TE.\PY stage supplemented by the girls in Individual weeks as a tabloid, doing three one-hour show.a 

song lines, put over a nifty novelty. dally instead of two two-hour shows daily. 
Scene 2—Was a wharf scene for Comics Wat- They opened at the Hippodrome Theater, Pe- 

eon and Cohan to “Wliaf-«ot" and “Not-what" orla. Ill., and Manager Welsbrook was so high 
with the “earth's axis oiled In Greece'* for ly pleased with the show that he endeavored to 

.<tometimes they scrub the "apron*' on a much aanghter and applause. book it for the second week, 
stage and don't even sweep the rest of It. Scene 3—Was a realistic ship deck eet for The cast includes Billy Inman and Charley 

- the entire company, led by Soubret White In Burns, featured comedians; Billy Cochran, Tim- 

Four iho^f a day is too many in anybody's melodies and Instrumental selections, with Ed- (Continued on page 46) 
theater—that is if they expect the audience die Green doing a dance de languor as only 

to tee an “act.” Green can do it, for eontinnous applause. 
it’s all right for an “appearance,” but not Comlta Watson and Cohan as the sea-sick 

for an "act.” passengers handed out a fast and funny line I || 

Booking manager* sboald remember that 
•‘picture bouse acts'* can't be shipped as easy 

or as cheap as a few rolls of film. 
- Ixjew is now offering 31 

••nnmeguard'' acta naually get peeved when 

••oefside'' acts Invade their territory. . 

There It still some money to be made in 
small-time movie and vandevllle "palteea" by 
the landlord!—but the “gravy” la gone. 

Those who got In on this racket in an early 

day grabbed the ‘‘gravy'* and are sitting pretty. 

Did you play on aome of the blllt that 

gathered in the coin that made “magnatea” 
out of some of them? 

What la the difference between e ‘‘magnate* 
acd a “showman T” 

Too tell 'em. Lack of space here forbids. 

It'a a wonder aome vaudeville antbor doesn't 
try to sell Jta. J. Morton some of bla own me- 
teriaL Some of them have paaaed It oo to 
other*. 

Additional Burlesque 
News 

Ever run acroaa any actors In vaudeville Who 
raid aome author to write their material and 
who wanted to “write” yon an act? 

"A big flash for the small time” and ”e 
amsil flaih for the big time” aometlmea le 

ths criticiam acta receive after taking a SMALL 

ad in some of the *'gyp'' aheets. 

■THE GIRLS DE LOOKS' 

‘THE GIKI.S DE LOOKS”—A Columbia Clr- 
cult attraction featuring Jus. K. Wutsun 
and Will U. Cuban, presented by Barney 

Gerard at the Casino Theater, Brooklyn, 

N. T., week of February 27, 

TO QUARTETTE MANAGERS: 
Have a new airanBement of the 

sensational ballad 
"Clown nights for clowns'' does not mean 

bona flde cirrus clowns. They get paid to make 
the gpdience langb, not the stockholders. 

Now ready. 

Will be sent gratis on receipt of card 
or letter. 

Write: N.\T S.ANDERS, fformorly 
with “OLD HOMESTEAD DOU¬ 

BLE QUARTETTE”) 

care BEL\A/IN, Inc. 
Columbia Theatre Bldg., N. Y. C. 

Bernstein ft Gallagher's “Little Bo Peep" 
Comitany was to close as an American Circuit 

attraction at Trenton, N. J., Febmarv 25, but 
may continue oo independent time bookings. 
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Artlmr Diinti has hoen ilrafted for a Un>ad' 

wax iirodtK'tiun. 

strand Gro’-fp Bpir.ard Shaw Is wl'c cduiikIi not 
to :iti»mi>t vaudrvUlc, which proves that he 

knows something. 

S<-inia Wicks married Gc'orfc Lamp. That’s 

hurtling lore. 
(COICMXXICATIOXS TO OI R XEW TOUK OPnCWl 

Bob Shawkey, pitcher of the New Turk 
Will n«.v» will have to have a iiiuple of An](‘rlcan baaehall i-luli, dropi>ed into The Bill- 

gi -J. strong brushes when he starts to clean beard otBce to say ttiat he had signed his 

up the movies. contract for the coming season. 

.'snappy craelas, wise gets backi 

Vaudeville stage. 

MtUKKle hard, big-time card— 
iteigning rage. 

Ivory dome, no one home— 

Motor tar. 
Easy “deugh,” easy go— 

Ollded bar. 

Bad re|Hirts. out of sorts— 

Commence to fret. 
.V favor do, go number two— 

They'll get you yet. 

Broken time, stand In line— 
.\ti8ent smile. 

Tryout show, sad blow, you know- 

Bank and flic. 

Why not let the ticket scalpers do the act- Uo.v Parker owns a dog that speaks four 
Ing and let the actors sell the tickets? Tlie diiTen-nt dog languages. 
money is all going one way. - 

- Eddie Carey has Joined a vandcvlllc act to 
The way some people act you would think UugU up the comisllau’s gags, 

they had taken the monkey gland cure. 

- “LOVE DAYS” 
The naked truth sometimes wears line cloth- - 

Ing. Chicago. March 4.—"Love Pays,'’ Will R<)8- 
- aiter's novelty marcli I•al1ad, written b.v M. 

Men generally enjoy Justice when the verdict H. Williams and Clarence M. .lones, is iirovlng 

is in their favor. a fast running mate for "In Bluebird laind.” 
- the big bit of the Kos^it. r bouse. ''Isive Pays” 

lias been recorded t>y Paul Biese for the < o- 

lumlilii re-ords ami is being i.In.ved generally 

in tills section. it was recently given a 

Men who come from Bermuda are not onions, splendid plug here at the uivlera Th'ater. 

When the late John Stetson owned the How- Dreams go by contrarlea. Never dream you 
ard .Vthenaeuni Theater he had a house man- have money, 
ager employed by the name of Sharp. A 

Wednesday matinee was to be iiilrodnced and 
the manager liiid a sign painted and placed in 
front of the hex office Wednesday morning, 

which read: "Matinee today at 2 p.m. sharp." 

Stetson took a peek at the sign and told the 
painter to take it back and change it to read: 

"Two p.m. Stetson.’’ 

iiaroid MrDnn.uld. with the 
famous Paul Whiteman Or- 
chp.stra. and Wilbur Hall, with 
the Isham Jonea Orchestra, 
both use and endorse this Sonc 
Whistle. 

The lAidwlpr Whistle has a 
range of 2^ octaves. 

— i7 u iturabfe, 
if has no soldrring, 
hos rirh tone, 

/ — ■ mouth pircr and floe in 
: onr ptrrr. 
I — prrfrci workmanship, 

I LudwiK qu.ality means satis- 
I faetion guaranteed. 
I Afk yinir drairr fn demonstrate the 

J iMtliritf Snntf Whitilettr grnHtut Jl’.tlO 
I and il trill hr sent to you potIpauL 

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG 
iMcoln Si.. CHICAGO, lit 

Isx)k at the Hotel P:reclory In this issue. Just 

tbe kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 
Van Hoven can sell "nothing” to an audi. 

em-e .iiid get a wonderful price for It. 

JACK MAHONEY SUBMITS Header—"The Meanest Man in the World" 
was written by .Vugiistin ^IcHiigli from Everette 

Hiiska.v's sketches of the same tlt'.e. 

.\llen I'.ilwiirds appear<>d with "Snapshots 
of I'.iiM" previoiia to his engagement with Nora 

Itnyes. 

Three out-of-the-ordln;try tsoiiKs. l'nl<iue Ideas. Irresistible tunes. 

NORTHERN LIGHTS 
The Fox-Trot Melody you hear everywhere. .\ favorite with Concert 

and Chautauqua Artists. Quartette arrangetnent In gre.ut demand. Some voices should not be cultivated—they 

should be harvested. 

Cneasy lies the head that tells many of 

them. A dreamy Waltz Melody, set to a highly oriclnal lyric. A brand new 
idea. Great harmony number. 

THE BALLAD SUPREME 

“The Older She Looks To Others” 
(The Younger She Seems To You) 

A song you will love to sing. I’nllke any mother ballad you ever heard. 
A gripping heart interest story told in a new w:iy. 

Professional Copies, Vocal and Dance Orchestrations now ready. 

fable: vaudeville team asked a manager 

for |2<Ki a week and he begged them to accept 
four hundred. 

Danny Simmons, star of tlie “Hiii'py Hooli¬ 
gan” To., lost a l>et to Charley Williama, man¬ 
ager of the show, and was comiM-i od to wear 
hia Hooligan makeup on the street for two 

weeks. It made Gu» Hill awful mad, because 

(tua bates advertisements. 

Tou can produce most wnndcrfnl 
toft, sweet music from anv connuon 
Carpciitrt'a saw with a violin l»w or 

aiift hammer. If vaa kaaw 
haw. No musical ahllltv 
reoulred - vou need ndt know 
one note fr. m a.'inibi ^ 

Easy To Learn in 3 Weeks 
I ARSOT.PTET.T Ot'tRVN 

TKR to teach Tea to p'lT PuP- 
tilar music within three »t<'ks 

\ wtlll give TOU all the xe>Tets M il 
' trieka 1 hare learned In aiT ten 

Tears’ fu<s esa as a uw Tiia<i.-iaii 
I —tiecTi-ts ncTcr Iwfore revealed a"il 

I 1 unknown to other musical .vUi rtaln- 
I era. Very little pra.-tl.v rciulrnl 

Mft a It’s all In knowing U>w. I furnish 
a sperlallv terot»ri-l Musl'wl Saw 

and complete course of luitnictlona S.-:id today ter 
riiniLlrlc fr. c liiformathwi. "Ilow To I’ ar a Saw 
C. J. MUSSEHL. 354 Mack Blda.. Ft. Atkiataa. Wia. 

Michigan hank roll la a bunch of money 

that does not exist. 

Boston hank roll is two dollars Ics.s than ul 

nothing. * 

New York bank roll consists of a shave and a 
clean collar. 

One more rehearsal and William Brady 
and the Itev. John Hoach Straton will have 
their talking act ready for vaudeville. 

‘SWEETIE 
PLEASE TELL ME" 

There are ijulte a number of ex-artists work¬ 
ing for Henry I-'ord. g Iting fifty two we< ks .i 

a year and a bonus for tlieir work. 

MAKING A CLEAN SWEEPI 

No Act Complete Without This Song. If 
You Are Looking for APPLAUSE. Use 
This Number and GET ITI YOU WILL. 

AH vaudeville acts take a flop now and 

then. 
Any time that an act that has heen making 

good flojoi it is no fault of the act. They put 
their stuff across and If it does not connect 

the act runs for Sweeny. 

HEAP BIG SONG 
Prof. Mstrrtal free to rrnfrsslonils. 

Orchistrstioiis with saxophone parts. 25c r ’ 

cDowell Publishing Co., ^hode^^isu Irene Prankiln asked a waiter In a restau¬ 

rant if tlic eg'.'H he had Just served her were 
fresh. He s-ild. "tliir eggs arc not allowed 
to get fresh with our customers.” 

WALTZ BALLAD BEAUTIFUL 
Leading'Orchestras Over the Country Pronounce It "SECOND TO NONE' 

Get YOUR Copies 
and orchestrations 

The greatest -pest of all insects Is the humbug. UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” STRAND MUSIC 
GOING BIG PUBLISHING CO. 

I Foa-Trot Lansing, Michigan. 

When Ren llarner introtliif'iil niRfiiiie ploy- 
Inp in Tnny Pantor’** ngo, 
Mike Rerniird. who Vtu* i»l:iy!njT !n that 
hoiipe, tixik tip th«t Ptrle of playlnif. 

NOW By the Quicketl and csiirtl syilrm 
in the World. Teaches you all 
Irickt and pointers lor platrinS cor¬ 
rect BASS, which it HiX what yew 
need. Anyone can learw in a week. 

Writs F. w, LITTLE. Box M. 
ArstntI 8U. PIttabnrfh, Pn. 

Oriental 

Jim Thornt.in sllpi>ed and fell In front of 
the Palace Theater, and when he was picked 
up lie sal.I, “I am not the onl.v o.ue who ha* 

flopi^ed here.” 

ftome of the act* that pl.uy the Palace The¬ 
ater in New York City are m-ver seen until 
they reach the ’’tryout” hoiise.s. 

PIANO or SAXOPHO^ 
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSON?^ 

t’hrlstenseii School* in must cities ■■ see your 
IhsTk—or write for hookicl about mall cwursc. tcict 
wjiitc.l ill lines curleil cities. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUW 

Standard comedian went on one "opportu¬ 
nity" night an.l .Ild an act under an assumed 
name. Tlic manager of the iiouse told lilm 
if he could got lHni--*'lf uso.l to tlie stage lie 

might Is- at'lc to g. t »o-k in moving iilctiire*. 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS Pome vaudevl’lo actors resemble carjienter*, 
lieeanse they nail every tiling they see. Song Parodies^ To make a riceras of marketing your "o composition, a book eorerlng all eaaentlal points Is publlalied Con- 

Uir.s over 100 pags* of valuaul* Inturroallon, tncluding lists of ten-rent stores, music jobbers, record and pltiw 
roll msiiuracturer*. music dtalers. musical masa/iriea. etc FoslUtsly tlie le-st and up-to-Uis times IsioL crer 
offered. tl.OO, pc.stpald, and If not as rlsimed will refund money, fiend for detail. 

Tlie race problem is, "How to get homo 

after you have lost every race.’’ 
Copyright 1922 hits on "Sunny Teruiessee. ‘ « 
Ilimie." "Itspncr Pan.” and H oilier* 
hit*, all for 51.no. For funaiy msurUl wriw 
IXILBI RN. IS Clinton Are.. Brockton. Msssnch 

Woman was created «o that we might havo 

good magatlne covert 



iMilH 
Have You Studied Harmony?' 

^ on .Need It To ( ornidete ^ Miisir.il rdn^-iiilrtu ■ 

JACK MILLS, Inc 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

152 West 45th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 

for vaudeville and Concert 

Singers, Quartets, Chautau* 

qua Artists, Orchestras, Etc. 

any material 
YOU MAY DESIRE 
FOR THIS PURPOSE 
WILL BE SENT 
ON REQUEST 

MARCH 11, 1922 

by O.A.PETERSOH 

“Tbe erratrot grand entry or triumphal 
marrh ever put out” la the opinion of Ed 
rhenelte on hla new marrh, “Itillboard'a 
Bazaar," which hr dediratea to all mualriana. A KNOWLEDGE of harmony is absolutely essential to round out your musical education. It adds 

wonderfully to your equipment, both as Teacher and Perfonner. 'We offer you a complete 
cour.se of weekly Harmony Lessons at small cost in the privacy of your own home. These lessons, prepared 

by Mr. Adolph Rosenbacker. famous Soloist and Conductor and pupil of Richter; and Dr. Daniel Proth- 

eroe, Eminent Composer, Choral Director and Teacher, can be secured only from us. 

Ka<'h leasiin Is an orderly step In adranre, clear, thorough and i-otrect; not the mere mechanical appllc.atlon of dry-as-dust 

rules, but an Interesting, intelligent, thoroughly practical method that grips your attention and stimulates your ambition to 

Hii'-ceed from the very beginning. A written examination on each lesson. In connection with ample original work. dercIoDB 

Joe (Soetx Informs from Erie, Pa., that the 
road will bare to do without him the coming 

resKon as bia baritone playing will be heard 
in the Washington Gray Band, of which 11. 
I. .Smith la leader. 

Wc had the pleaaure of meeting Tommy 
Fallon, the veteran cornet player, on the 
streets of Daliaa a few daya ago. ITe Joins 
the Sells-Floto Circus at Chicago, opening April 

8, for bii eighteenth season with that show. 

HARMONY TEACHES YOU 
rhilllpa’ Orchestra has replaeed Henry's 

narmontzers at the Marlborough Hotel. New 
Tork, and la playing for Charley CorneU's 
"Snappy Uevue" besides producing an entranc¬ 
ing brand of dance music In the grill of the 

popular hostelry. 

Ts Analyze Music, thus ensbiing you to determine the key of any 
it.miioililo'i. and Its rirlous harmonic proitTessloiis. 

Ts TranrpOM at SUht more easily accompaniments which you may be 
calleil upon to play. 

Ta Harsionlza Melodies atrrectly and arrange music for bands and 
orciieatras. 

Next week brings the Spring Special edition 
of The llillboard, the Circus and Carnival 

Roster section of which will disclnie some new 
names as bnndlcnder* and also reveal all of 
the oldtimers who will bit the trail for another 
season under the title of muaieal director. 

Carlos Ferrer Is director of the Bell Tele¬ 
phone Company Band in Cincinnati, which is 
being kept busy during the winter with eon- 
cert, dance and private show engagements. 
Rill Coons Is playing clarinet; B. Strathman, 
sax.; Tony Dcnucelo. alto; J. Thnroman, bass; 
1,. Weiland, drums; J. Gruhor, baritone; P. 
Hanselman. trombone; A1 Schlrmer, Fred Ban- 
derlln and Mr. Ferrer, cornets. 

and Mr. Anderson, tenor drum. The campaign While B. R. was absent Mr. Haffel registered 
opens April 22 in Huntington, W. Vt. the entertainment and business aceompaniment 

- value of the Palace orchestra with a goose 

All Jazz Week was relebrated at Ihe Allen egg In liis weekly chart. 
Theater, Winnipeg, Can., last week, aid - 

among the ads on the event appeared such We had the pleasure of hearing an exeellent 
invitations as "hear the mud musicians mirili- little jazz orchestra with Ituhinsky Hrothers’ 
fully mutilate the melodious classics." and Stoek Comi>any recently at Corpus Christ!, 
"see Ihe wild drummer wickedly wieliling a Tex. The Diibinskys have long since recog- 
weird assortment of tin lizzies." The “jazz nized the faet that it pays to employ the best 
fiends” numbered thirty-five and featured the talent, even tlio it costs a trifle more. The 
Pals’ Club Syncopaters. Charles Manning was orchestra is umbT the leadership of Robt. 
leader. Skilcs. who p'ays first violin. Nellie Skiles 

■ plays piano; Floyd Bartlett, trombone; “Cy" 

An error which conveyed decldetlly opp<isite Dewar, clarinet and sax.; ••Shorty" Bruer, 
meaning crept Into the article on tones and traps, and four year-old "Dude” Skiles, doing 
Tibrations in theso columns In the February double drtinis to some of the jazz uumtx'rs as 
2.'> Issue. One statement read: "The tone Is special feature between acts. Several pieces 
not caused by vibration of the air euliimn with- played by the orchestra were composed by Mr. 
in the horn,” when it sliuiild have read: “The Bartlett. The Dubiiiskys have two shows un- 
fone is not caused b.v vilirutiun of the metal, der canvas and both arc reported as doing well; 

but Is caused by vibration of the air column.” only two losing weeks In 51 weeks. 
T*oer of Irish love ballads. This 
harmonious number brinRs you the 
direct favor of your audience and 
pets you the encore. hack again as leader at .\ first-class repair shop for band instrii- 

nilpa. ttk., after an ab- ments has been started In Dallas, Tex., and 
during which lime ho tills a lung-felt want In the Southwest. Osear 
a municipal band at E. D<‘nk. an expert horn maker, who served 

rsen is one of the good tijs apprenticeship in one of the large fae- 
ivn to the writer as be- tories, has oiiened the estaiilisliment in tlie 
wholar. The new Vale rear of the Dallas Band llotis", ttcj.i Main 
se of construetinn. will street. Mr. Deiik Is piTsonall.v known to the 

writer a« being a skilled workman, not only 
on band hiTiis, but wis'dwinds as well. This 

Dance Or- shop wiil b.- a great convenience for troupers 
friends thru playing in ami around the l.one Star State 

engagements who formerly had to send their Instruments as 
now winning f.ar away as Kansas f'it.v and ( blcago for 

needl'd refiairs. Roy Hester, wu'B-kmiwn mu- 
lias been engaged 

e repair work. 

Sensittional Waltz Ballad. 

StiBK by Rip Headliners. 
Played by l.eailinp Orcbestraa. 

Vincent T.opez’s Pennsylvania 
chestra, which won an army of 
vaudeville and mtisleai eometl.v 
and phonograph record work, is 
admirers via the radiophone. In a recent re¬ 

peat concert for the Westinghouse firm In siciaii. 
Newark. N. J., the I.oiier Players made a by Mr. 
great hit with "('heer I'p, Dear’’ and "Di'lla- 

Rhea.” vciml we blow into a- horn does not 

- make the tone. The wind is used on'y to 

Joseph Strlssof, former director of tlic Nahan make the lips vibrate; after that its mission 
Fraiike Dance and Concert orchestras at tlie is done. Its passage thru the born is only 
Clarldge and M. Alidn hotels. Xew York, in an incident of no imis.rtanee whatever. It 
conjunction with Ernest Hussar, .\ugust Butt d.H's the tone no goisl. In fact. t<M> iiitich 
and I.oiils Buhl, has taken charge of the .\r- wind lnjur<-s the tone; makes it fuzz.v. Me 
maud Veczey Concert and Daiiee er.beslras use wimi to vibriUe our lijis beiaitse we have, 
newly engaged at the Hotel Vanderliiit in the n„ other way. These vibrations, transmitted 
same city. Harr.v Hammer. vvell-l;n'>wn vio- to the air eolunin. iaus,‘ the tone. Me would 

linlst, replaces Mr. Strlssof at the Mc.Mpin. not need to use lirealli it We could vilirate 
_ „iir lips in any other way. But ilmro is no 

M.v criticisms ami suggest!,ms alxuit diitsilng. other way. .\fter the wind iiasscs thru our 
In a is'i'cnt issue, do not a'dd.v to vIoliiii-As w1o> lips it lieeonics a useless liy prisliict. It must 

play ami direct at the same time. .Vnything eseape in some way. Thru Ihe horn is the 

we may get from Iheiii in the way i/f helpful otil.v way out. But the wind roming out of 
giiidancv' la thankfully received. The main the horn is not the tone nor the cause of the 
thing In such cus»‘s is to give a v»‘r,v plain tone. Tho vibrations only are the cause. The 
down beat at the beginning of ,>aeb measure air coming out of tin* lodl is not the vibrations 

and an upwaril mofi.tn of the lid.ll,' :ieek at of souml. Th,. vibratifuis of soumi have left 
the end of each measure. Then we'll stay tlie horn and gone long bef.re the air gets 
with you. out. It takes severa! seconds for the air to 

_ puss thru the horn. Try it with eigaret smoke. 

Benny Roberts returned as leader of the If the air wc blow in tlie horn was the cause 
Palace Theater ttnhestra. New- York. last of tone It would be at least two seconds late 
week, and, according to Eduard Haffel. Bill- in coining out of a eormt, or four seefinds 

board reviewer, auccceilcd 'n getting T.l per lute In coming out of a troiiilKiiic. No niovc- 

cent musical value out o» the combination, ment or displacement of air is neiessary to 
Benny was out of the Palace pit since the cause sound. It is merely a Tibration, an 
musicians* strike wss call-.'d esrly In the sea- oscillation of the atoms, an alternate con- 
son and wielded his baton at tho Hippodrome, deusatiun and rarefaction of tho atmospheric 

riiK Stape Sonp for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dunrinp. SOME fox- 
trot. You will need thi.t in your act. 

Fox-Trot that is not backward 
about coming forward. (lUEAT 

Stnibretto Number. 

fJreat Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English cliapiiie song. 
Gets you the glad liand. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES, 25c. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 

Ol'R ORCHESTl'vA CLUB, 
vew Dance Orchestrations. $1, 
Single Numbers, 2-5c. 

59 E. Van Buren Street, 

ILLINOIS. CHICAGO, 



JiTh ^ *1 ** negotutin* 
with the Dnlon people, and may eventoall, 
^ met half way, O-Donoghue. who cam« 
New Tort with Nye. was formerly asslsUat 
general manager here for Paramnunt. 

Several shlfta have been noted In the Dim 
exchangee during the past fortnight, i j 
Keast, for some years with Australasian Films, 
has Joined the Pox Corporation, hie funner 
position being taken by W. Humphries of the 
Adelaide branch of A. r., while Mr. Johnson 
second in command in Adelaide, takes 
In that city, i'- *' ' 
representlre for A. P. 
Sydney at bis 
Illness of hia wife, 
by Mr. McLean, 
In the interest of J. 
Ud. 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castl«r*a0h StPMt, Syditar 

Sydney. Jan. 16.—Manrtee L^ncb and Tom ideal, and the plans are already out with ^ 
Buckley, both original meniben of the a view to aecurlua the necessary capital. „i^*** * • ^.eJ^*** #*!!l^** oki •• 
whilom Allen Deane Company, are Joining Universal Films held another of their '•Big 7™ 
forces with a view to producing sketeben on 8** dinners, this time In iMelboume. It was starring Jackie Coogan. 
the order of those worked by Tom Nawn. and carried out on the Hue* of their former affair many otben. 
Csllaban and Mack in the days of long ago. In Sydney, and, according to General Manager **“•**' manager of AostralasU 
Buckley is one of the oldest living acton H. C. McIntyre, was eqnally as successful. Films, has also given out portloo of bis 
on the Australian stage, but is still bale and George Clements, the very efficient manager ***• O®* 
hearty. of the big despatch staff at Australasian |** anticipates the biggest levenne Win to 

Speaking of Alien Doone reminds me that Films, Ltd., is taking a weU.earned vacation “’^*** Kid.*’ which will bo released about 
] have Just recently received a letter from at the seashore. March. 
his leading lady, Edna Kecley, who, at time There Is absolutely nothing doing In Aus- Taylor, who owned the JonetloB PUv 
of writing, was in Madras (India), and spoke tralian film prodnctlon Just now, and most of Sonth Brlsbbatw, for sobm years, baa 
of returning to South Africa, under ejigage- the film actors, who are legitimate people. **** theater aad adjotning land to a 
ment to the Theaters Trust, this year. have Joined up with the speaking stage, many showmen who wUl Improve the 

Claude Dsmpler, who arrived from Sonth of them declaring that they will not take oo considerably. _ 
Africa aome time ago to play the Musgrove acreen work again owing to the poor op- After spending six weeks la New Ecalaad. 
Clrcnlt, finished in Adelaide st week after a portnnitles. where he was engaged to play a lOidlng role 
little difference with the local manager, who, Raymond Longford tella me that he to now “The Birth of New ZealaDd.*' John 
1 believe, suggested that the comedian Intro* (busy on a scenario written around Arthur E®****® aerrm actor, has arrlvcA 
duce a little new material. Dampier got big Tancbert, the original of “The Sentimental picture was supervised by Harrlng- 
money, but his set, on most occasions, met with Bloke.” He will start shooting shortly. “The Reynolds and Wallingford Tat., both of 
a very unfavorable reception. Bloke'* Is one of the few Anstrallan prodoc- ▼•®<J*vllle act. that played theFMller Time. 

The Two Rascals ore among the latent of tlona that have made good overseas. Reyao.ds, who will bo remembered In America 
the Musgrove bookings by cable. They are Tho Apollo Theater, one of the smaller of ***• "The Baberdaahery.*' bad bad 
Field and O’Donnell, and have been a feature the dty picture houses, has changed banda, the Ptoturo experience, bnt, according to Fanlkner, 
act in England for some time. new proprietor being Frank E. Hall, late of certainly extended his very payable engage* 

J. W. Rlckaby. tlie English singing comedlaa. England and Hong Kong. H. has made several “*“* "“***'■ management of the people 
met with a very fine reception on the occasion radical changes in the staff, and a new policy ibe film. They are now la possession 
of his opening at the Tivoli, Melbourne. It In la being Inaugurated. completed article, but it is Mid that 
his third visit to this country. H. C. McIntyre, general manager of tbn **** quality of m.st of It Is very poor. If 

Fill and Eddie de Tisne. American vaodevllle I'nlversal Film Forces, was the recipient of •BJlbloff Dk* ■ coherent story Is left for 
and legitimate artists, are most fucceasful In two handsome mementoes from the sUff and screening, the Dominion audiences wlU, 
Puller pantomime, .Melbourne. executive of that firm. Occasion was also ^ probsbllity, stand for It, 

To those who may be anxious to locate taken of presenting N. 8. W. Manager Eskell Hugh D. Wilson, who took over the Anstrallan 
the whereabouts of old friends, I herewith with a little token of esteem. rights of “The End of tho Road,” “Fit To 
give a list of American artists now In The fjew Tear's Day holiday (Monday) was and other propaganda films, to over here 
Australia—and there are others: Bert Le one of the wettest on record, and all the In- fbo® Zealand. In addition to hto booking 
Blanc, Jake Mack, Ferry the Frog, Richardson door entertainments were supported to capacity, office, he Is now Interested la the Magnarox. 
Bros, and Cherle, Miller and Rainey, Odlva's All the picture theaters played to record bnsl- remain here only a fortnight, after 
Seals, Bert Wlggln. Tom Newhall. Tommy ness, the continuous houses showing capacity which hs retnrns to the Dominion. 
Donnelly, Stuart Barnes, Vardel Bros., Flfl and tor thirteen hours on end. Geoffrey Nye, Jack O’llonogboe and Mr, Whit* 
Eddie de Tisne, Ward and Sherman, Barry Gordon Conrad, manager of the Auditorlnm Ing. representing the Interesta of “The Big 
Bnrgess, Berg and English. Miriam Marr and Theater, Melboorne, is over here combining a Four,** arrived by the “Sonoma” recently. 
Jimmy Norton. holiday with Paramount's business. John W. Nye has bronght over “Pollyanna,” “Way Down 

Thomas Elmore Lncy, poet-humorist, arrived Hicks, chief of the Paramount forces here. East," “The Three Mosketeers'' and othere 
from America last week, and called along to considers Conrad one of the smartest showman to go on with, and the thing is how to got 
have a look at The Billboard file. 'Mr. lAicy jp Australia. 
has since spent quite s deal of time In the Stuart Doyle, one of the managing directors an interview . . 
office, and we have found him to be n very of Anstralasian Films, Ltd., officially denies the to have hto own theaters In each State, but okto of the city bouses cootrolled by the firm- 
genial and well informed American entertainer, many rumors of hla retirement. Instead he this appears to be an Impossibility unless be 
He to remaining here for a little while to see stated that this year will see him bnsier than can come to an arrangement with Union The* 
what field there le for his class of work, over In the company's best Interests. aters, 
Unfortunately, he baa struck the wrong sea* The Fox Filma have secured another showing bouses In this conntry. Nye wishes to lenso 
son, bnt It Is Just possible that he may coo* in Union Theaters at two of the smaller at least one in each center, and change the 
sect very shortly, failing which he will return 
to the United Stotes. safe la the knowledge 
ttiat he has assimilated a mass of material tor 
future use. 

•N3olonel,“ the principal bird In the act of 
Barmston'i Cockatoos, a feature at the 
TlvoU Theater, died January 10. An under¬ 
study IS pulling thru, bnt it takes “some 
bird" to replace the old "Ool." 

I had an opportunity of seeing some flgnres 
during the Melbourne season of Ella :%ields, the 
English male impersonator. They are as* 
toneding. and go to prove the success of this 
artiste. It Is also a rejoinder to the fact that 
andlencea here will patronise a good show 
at popniar prices. 

William Rodgers, formerly N. S. W. mana¬ 
ger of the Fox Films, will visit each State 
in the interest of bis firm, bis duty being 

L to pnt the bouse in order at each place 
I visited. 

* it Is proposed to build a picture theater In 
the salubrious suburb of Double Bay, a twenty- 
minute car ride from the city. The site is 

-- control 
Mr. Mcl^an. formerly travellDg 
“ A. F., has been removed to 

own request, owing to the 
I, and his place will be taken 
formerly at the Film Honss 

C. Williamson Fllma 

Noel Bennett, late general manager In Mel¬ 
bourne for J. O. Williamson Films, is now here 
having taken np a position with Electric Thea* 
tens. Ltd. 

Stsniey Grsnt, one of the best known men la 
both the legitimate drama and picture business, 
to now in charge of special films for second rei 
leases—first for country and suburbs. Hit of¬ 
fice to in the Film House. Fltt atrset, where 
bookings have hern very consistent. 

Publicity stunts thruout the city are pro- 
hihtted. Nevertheless First National decided 
to give It a go recently, and, for the pnrpoee, 
hired a prepossessing young fellow to parade 
the dty. Attired In Immaculate evening dress, 
with bell-topper tnd patent-leather shoes be hid 
a placard on the back of his coat, drawing tt* 
tentloo to “Wedding Bells.“ featuring Ooonle 
Talmadge at the Strand Theater. The stnat 
palled big busIncM. 

Thieves broke Into the residence of WnUam 
Starka, at Enmore, the otbtr night, and got 
away with clothes and Jewelry. Saarka is the 
recently resigned president of the Federated 
Picture Showmen’s Association. 

Gordbn Conrad, a young Anatrallan publicity 
promoter, and who to now manager of the Audi¬ 
torium, Melbourne, has converted that house 
from a financial dead-end to a fine paying prop- 
otltlon. It is a Paramount Theater. 

One of the biggest snee esses In this ooentry. 
so far as feature films are concerned. Is “Ho- 
moresque." Repeat dates have been demanded 

Innumerable showmen. 

Ken Ball, the recently elected publicity man 
tbo best exploitation value from them. In fdr Union Theaters, Ltd., la lien of Phil Gell, Is 

Mr. Nye appeared to be anxtoQt putting over some excellent worh In the Inter 

Tbe Klnema Club, the official bcadqnarters of 
the Federated Picture Showmen, held a Uttls 

which firm controls a number of Xmao feast on tbe eve of the holidays. 

Union Theaters, Ltd., have opened their new 
boose at Neutral Bay. The building has beea 
erected on most Improved plans, and seats 2,400 
patrons. Tbe approximate cost to 22.(X)0 poundl. 

Tie. Musgrove, brother of Harry G. MosgTOV^ 
has returned from tbe Wilkie Bard tour of New 
Zealand. In tpeaking of tbe picture booses in 
the Dominion, be stated that what partlcnlaily 
struck him was tbe magnificence of many of tbs 
edifices. BusIncM thruout the country was very 
big during tbe time Mr. Musgrove was there. 

Albert Glass, late manager of tbe Vletory 
Theater, St. Hilda, has been appointed manager 
of tbe Klnema Theater, Albert Part, In sncces- 

Sion to John Barrington. 
J. S. Wiseman, a veteran Sydney exhibitor, 

has sold out bis Interests in tbe Royal Star 
Theater, Redfern, after an unlnterrnpted ten¬ 
ancy of eleven yeara. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJECTIONISTS 
By WESLEY TROUT 

From various locals la Oklabomn come the electrical engineer. Herbert bss been actively 
reports that buslncM has been vary poos st connected with the motkm pictare Industry for 
many of tbe theaters. the past fifteen years, and to wsll known to tbe 

■ - ■■ many readers of this department. He was a 
Brothers Hy Berling and C. Oarey, stage am- member of one of the first operators’ organiu- 

ployeet, members of Local 52S, are now en tour tlona, and haa been a member of tbe I. A. 
with the "Vanity Maids'', a dandy Uttls tab- since tbe unit to which he belonged was ab- 
lold show {daylog Oklahoma. sorbed by tbe Utter organisation. 

Brother W. T. Loone.v, Denison, Tsz., baa 
been appointed Billbotrd press secretary. Bro. 
Looney will keep this department snpr'ted with 
news Items from Local 260. Hs to alto 
secretary of the local. 

Tbe stage employees' and projectionists' local 
st Little Bock, Ark., has recently elected s real 
live wire Billboard press secretary, desirous of 
placing tbe Little Rock local on tbe Journalistic 
map, aad be forwards most every week Inter¬ 
esting, readable news of tbe brothers In that 
city. What Brother Shaw does others should 
get busy and do. Newly elected Billboard preM 
secretaries should get busy and keep this de¬ 
partment supplied with news regularly each 

Brother D. C. Jones, projectionist at the _ 
Capitan Theater, Boswell, N. M., to operating 
some late type projection equipment. Be has From J. M. Freager, stage employee, Denver, 
been In tbe game only one year. Thia dandy Cot., ctanea tbe following Interesting letter: 
little theater has a seating capacity of 500 “Have been visiting tbe vsrloaa cities In tbe 
people. Middle West States and found that busIncM 

was very gissl in most of tbe larger cities, Den¬ 
ver theaters seems to be doing a good litislneM, 
both tbe picture shows and tbe vaudeville 
bouses. I visited all tbe picture and vaudeville 
theaters in the city and found projection to be 
very good and tbe brothers always on tbe Job. 
They bate dandy lodge rooms at 1715 Callforato 
•tree.'. Tbe T. M. A. has Its lodge rooms at 

Brother V. V. Vaught, oldtime projectionist, the same address." 
Enid, Ok., is back projecting pictures at tbe 
Majestic Theater, that city. He took a few 
weeks’ vacation at Fine Bluff. Ark. He eays 
that show business Is just fair in Enid, only two 
picture theaters running at tbe present time. 

Tk< Oily LeiHinile D«icin{ Master 

GEO. M. COHAN SPECIAL 
TO THE PROFESSION 

AT LAST REAL CORRECTLY MADE 

DANCING BELTS 

NOW TE.\rilINa IX XEW YORK. 
ALL OTIIKKS n-AIMIXO .>».\ME ARB 
MISHEPHESENTIXQ THEMSELVES. 

I Invite InvesUxstlon either by 
City or Fetirral Oovcrnmavit—and 
make no filse claims or prumlses. 

TWO .SIlOW.s NOW LX PREI*AR.\TI0N. 
• THE FttOMRlT FOI.t.IES" 

Mid "THK DANCIXO BLCES." 

All <-ompetrnt pupHs will be 
placed in my own produ< tlona 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS taught by 

Brother W. H. Sterens is bolding down tbe 
chief of projection chair at tbe El Onate Thea¬ 
ter, Ssnta Fe, N. M. Stevens has been oper¬ 
ating at tbe various theaters in that city for 
the past twelve years. This theater contains 
tbe very latest In booth equipment. 

Brollies Herbert Creekmore, projectlontot at 
the Rlalti> Theater, Enid. Ok., baa invented 
a very clevter change-over signal. The device 
Is a small atalr, consisting of a single cell dry 
battery, a “btixzer" and a bard steel roller, all 
of which la attached as a whole to a compact 
base. It la then attached to the upper mtga- 
xine of tbe proJ--ctors, on the toft side, with tbe 
roller In position on tbe iMick of the films, be¬ 
tween tbe Kpnx ket and tbe magsxine valve 
rollers. Tbe electeiml huzxer is made to sound 
at tbe proper time hy affixing a strip of con¬ 
tact tape to tbe edge of the film, wbicH makes 
ele«-trlc «-ontact l»-tween the roller before 
named and tbe magaxine valve roltera. Tbe 
contact atrip la cemented before film Is run- 

To the AMSRICAX XATIOXAI, at d flie 
AMEKlC.iN HOCIBTY OF H.VXCl.NO 

MASTERS 
at their Normal Schoolt attd Oonventlont. 

Hotel AMor ami Hotel Majestic. X. >■ 
Reason of 1V21. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS or 
CALL and TALK I'l' OVER 

"V' ''■‘■•SURG APP CO- 

MADE 

OF THE % 

BESTGRADzV.-^^^^ 

GOREWEB Ji, I 
ELASTIC laiLiat’ 
Qlvs aratot and hip measure. Sent prepaid upon 

receipt of price. 

ILUNOIS SURGICAL APPL. CO. 
212 W. Maditos at.. • CHICAGO. ILL. 

PPICE J. M. Jacobs Is projecting pictures at Smith 
Boston. Va. Two projectors are being used with 
pleasing results. A motor generator act Is 
iM-Ing used to sectire a bright and clear picture. 
Has a 144'foot distance of projection. Quite a 
number of good road attractions have played 
South Boston to fair business. STUDIOS 

233 W. Sist St.. N. Y. C. 
Near Broadway. CSrcle 613t) 

Brother Herbert Griffin, projection engineer. 
New York, has been writing some very In¬ 
teresting articles on projection. He to a tralnad 
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I I IP I# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
^ ■ W TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

• (New Address) Phone State 6780. 

thru this column to their fellow agents and 
managers. 

We play no favorites In this column, as it 
Is open to one and all alike, and If they fall 

to take advantage of It they have no one to 
blame but themselves if their work is un¬ 
known to their fellow agents and managers. 

An agent may have a sinecure in bis present 
p<i8ition, but he has no guarantee that It is 
going to be permanent and be knows not the 
day that he may bo seeking another position, 
and be he unknown outside of his own little 
bailiwick his rhancos of connecting with a 
lucrative engagemcLt is nil. 

That owners and managers of shows In and 
outdoor read this column weekly la made 
man'feat to us daily by request on us to 
furnish information relative to agents, and If 
we know them not we can say nothing. 

The old "buir* that “I am so busy with 
getting a showing for my show that I have 
no time to write about myself’ bulls no one 
but the fellow that shoots it. and the same 
Is applieable to the fellow who claims that he 
doesn't want to see his name In print and 
then starts off bis advance press notices In 
the small town papers with “Mr. -, the 
well-known theatriral manager, was In town 
today completing arrangementa for the pres¬ 

entation of his attraction.’’ 
(•et out of the rut, boys, and come in with 

the info, of what you are doing and where you 
are doing it so that managers and fellow agents 
may know who you are and what you are do¬ 
ing as a press or advance agent. 

Co-operation assures mutual benefits; co¬ 
operate with us in making this column an 
indispensable factor in heralding the good work 
being done by bouse and road agenta and do 

not let an affectation of modesty keep you 
from telling us who and what you are. 

••l.ary Foot’’ Anderson, comedian, has just 

closed « ».'asiin of thirty-two weeks with B. E. 
Swain’s “Koutberu I’lantatiou Minstrels.’’ Un¬ 
lit the reopening of that company on May 1 

•■I.az.v Foot" will rest at the Elks’ Club in 

.vtiantlc City- 
Phone State 6780. 

Eddie Horan, veferan minstrel, witb the 

‘Come Backs,” s vaudeville act, during a 

re-ent visit to Hartford, Cimn., bis home 

was made an honorary member of the 

We-t .kide Athletic Club and presented With 

a traveling bag and cane. 
40 PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS OF THE HIGHER CLASS 
‘f. "OLFB’S SUPERIOR SIimT.S. Optnilng In 
St RatavU .N. t, Heevliig car accommodations. .Salar>- every w.vk. and a real shm? to 
h. and goo-1 treitniefit to all. FOR THE .STAtlE 1 WANT Novelty .\cts Muaical AcU^al- 
insera. QuarteU, I’rtma Donnai. Houbrettes. Straight Men and Character PeoLle Cliorus 

“‘‘J lead numbers, know liow to make up and be ladles at all tlraej* 
kai.i taat are funny, who know what to do oti the end. Prefer those that can ginr m ouar- 

*?"}f ‘■’Olt.THE B.ANU AND ORCHESTRA. MCSl- 
""I* bi’trument and know bow to use It. Prefer 

doubling stage. Other,, will do. State what you play. I guarantee a long season to real 

kVrir MINSTRELS.’ flW.!-Ch^V^rtiny 

The lMiu.-trel Munarchs, wbo made a big bit 

at the I’ulace Theater, Cincinnati, on a i>re- 
vious visit, are headliners there again this 
week. They are noted veterans of mlnatreUy— 
John Herman, Billy (loldeu, Charles Whyte 
and Chiirles Udell. Oorman became famous 

as one of the Gorman Brothers* Minstrels. 

Sbm Vermont and Nate Talbot, comedian 
and vocalist, resitcctively, with the Ijisses 
White Mlrstreis, were In Cincinnati for a 

few days last week following the closing of 

that show. The “slender party” returned to 
his heme In Hayton, O., where It U rumored 
he has been offered a Job as a prohibition en¬ 

forcement ofib er. tVlien last seen “Slim" and order, balance C. O. D. 
Nit.- were debating In favor of a modiflcatloa 

of the Volstead Act. 

•4-SheeU. fd per 100; 500. IS; 1.000. 114. 

DOWN COME PRICES I 
8x10 Pbotoa Reproduced, 12 for 11.25; 25. 12.25; 50 $4 00; 100. IT I 

ADVERTISING SLIDES. 
Negative and 8 Slides SI.SC; 12, 12.00; 25, S3.00; 50. S5.00; 100, S9.00. 
best photos and money order for quick service. BterytUlng guaranteed 

AMERICAN SLIDE A PHOTO CO. . - 

fiurlng the engagement of the A1 G. Field 

Minstrels at Wilmington. Del., the following 
members were Initiated Into the t* O. O. M. 

by Dictator .Maurice E. Walsh: Bert Rwor, Nick 

llufford. Many Frlllraan. Olla Elw'std, Thus. 
.McCormick, l.eo Doran, Eddie Whrlg, Johnny 
Walker. Mose Rader, Bill Reading, Frits Wal¬ 

dron. Jee Valeucbis, Billy Kane and Oscar 

Smith. A banquet was given to the Istys and 

a general gisid time followed, according to 

Jimmie Cooper, who la also a member of 
that fraternal order. 

CLUSE’S CONFESSION 

Wellsvllle, N. Y., Feb. 27, 1022. 
Dear Nelse—I have been reading the preaa 

performance and advance agents’ column ever since It has 
tek awaiting been started and it pleases me to always see 
nance there a good word for some poor “Patsy” ahead of 
dozen empty the show. 

I, too. thought that Cumberland, Md., was 
always getting a little more than her share of 
the notices, but your little note at the end 
of the last week’s article really made me see 
It in a different light. In fact. If Cumberland 
Inid down on the the Job there would not be 
much news. Eh, what? 

But did It ever occur to any of the worthy 
brothers to send in a good word for the agent 
that they were working under? If not, then 
here goes; I worked under a lot of bum agents 
and the first real, bonest-to-God, good agent 
that I ever bad any experience with was Boy 
Sampson, at present the business manager of 

In case any of the boys play Cumberland. “Richards the Wizard.” It’s been over three 
Md., and Intend to meet representatives of years since I saw him, but there Is a soft 
the press, here are two princes, one of each spot in my heart for the kind treatment that 
dally newspaper: Col. W’, W. Brown, manag- 1 received at his bands, and I hope to SOOB 
Ing editor of The Cumberland Daily News, and catch up witb btm and say hello. 
Frank Lee Carl, city editor of The Cumberland In his statements back to the show he always 

Evening Times. Meet both of these gentlemen, spoke well of the “Patsy.” 
they sre princes with a big P and have a wide Here is an experience that reached my 
circle of friends in the profession. humorous section, and it Is worth passing on 

800-806 North Clark fitrsst, ChlesfO, Illinois. 

New Orleans long ago arquirol the minstrel¬ 
sy habit, so that the large andlences which 

gathered at the Tnlane Theater the week of 
February 19, with the usual matinee Wednea- 
day and Saturday, to welcome the Nell O'Brien 
organization of comedians, tingers and dancers 

created no surprise. .\nd those who sought 

to have gloom dispelled and care bsnlahed for 

at least two and a half hours or more found 
it in the Nell O'Brien troupe. The press, 
public and clcrgy_ endorsed the entertainment 
as clean as the proveHilal hound's tooth, and 

well worth anybody's money to sec. 

Conducted by AXJrK^O NELSON 
(OOMMTNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES) 

Len Mantell, together with his company 

playing M.intell’s Manikins on the Keith Cln- 

cult. and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton L. Mix were 
entertained by -Mrs. J. A. Cobum and daugh¬ 
ter. L>'<>ta, at their beautiful cottage on the 

banks of the St. John, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
recently. The party enjoyed a motor trip 

In Mbs Cobum’s car, followed by a chicken 
dinner at the home in Daytona Beach of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mix, who operate the “Beauty 

.'Shoppe” there. Mantel! and Mix were former 
members of the Coburn show. Miss Coburn 

has returned to the Cincinnati Conservatory 
of Music, where she is studying voice culture. 

Gentlemen of the publicity circle, clasp hands 
with a few of Cumberland’s newspaper princes: 
“Hank” Hayward, of The Dally News; Richard 
(Don Recardo) McCardell (brother of Roy L.), 
of The Evening Times; Harry Roberson, of 
The Evening Times; Beverly Millholland, of 
The Evening Times; Charles Donnely, city 

editor of The Daily News, and Advertising 
Manager Wllllkson. of The Evening Times; 
not to forget Joseph B. Finnan, editor of The 
Evening Times. All good men, well met, 
princes and til that sort of thing. 

Fellow publicity promoters, lend me thine 
ears. Cumberland, Md., actually has two news¬ 
papers that will save your cuts and mats. 
For some unexplainable reason the local news¬ 
papers protect the cuts and mats of the poor 
overworked business managers. Boys, paste 
this in your date book for future reference— 

It’s a tip worth while. 

The reported closing In Georgetown, Ky., 
Saturday night. February 2.'>, of the Lasses 

iVlilte All-S»tar Minstrels has been confirmed by 

Mr. TVhlte, who, acting under the advlre of 

nis physician, has retreate<I southward to one 
of the popular resorts to take a long and 

much needed rest. Mr. White may well feel 
proud of the Impression made by bis company 
In all points of the oonipsss, according to the 
numerous letters of praise received by The 
Billboard from hous* vmagers and Individuals 

who have l>een wearied by a king course of 
problem plays. Inrld melodramas and musical 
comedies. Many erities cre<llted this season’s 
production as surpassing Mr. White’s show 

last season. .And Mr. 'White promises a still 

better show, if that Is possible, when he ra- 
upens in l?iirlngfleld, O.. August 14. 

Who knows the advance agents’ friend in 
Cumberland, Md.? Boys, permit me to In- 
troduee yon to a real man's man—Mickei Cot- 
grove, of the Maryland Theater. “Mike” 

Blinker Rice, Steve the billposter and Hand¬ 
some John form a combination Inseparable. 
It takes about five publicity acres to beat 
the faithful four above. 

LET OTHERS DO LIKEWISE 

Alfred Nelson. 
New York City. 

Dear Sir—This Is to let you know that I 
atn now ahead of Arlle Marks’ Stock Company 
playing Ontario. We open March 6 for stock 
In Kitchener, Ont., at the. New Allen Theater. 

Just closed some few uuss ago with Khaym, 
the White Mohamet, at Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Our business over the Trans-Canada Circuit 
with Marks’ Stock Company was good at all 
times, and In the spring I will be special agent 
for one of the big ones now wintering in 

the South. 

When I was in Lindsay today I met Chas. 
Smith, business manager for Mae Edwards’ 
rit.vera, wbo are spending a few days tn this, 

Robert V. Rice, advertising agent for the their home town. CLARENCE AL'SKINGS. 

Maryland Theater, Cumberland, Md., has been' 
serlonsly 111. John Edward Barnett has been 
acting publicity and advertlaing agent for tbe 
Maryland Theater Corporation during his Ill¬ 
ness. Both are veteran theatrical advertising 

agenta and have been Identified with tbe Mel- 
lenger Brothers for years. 

It may be Information for the profession to 
know that The Billboard can be pnrrhased 
at the following places in Cumberland, Md.— 

within a half block of the Maryland Theater: 
Academy of Music, cigar store opposite the 
City Hall, United Cigar Store, corner Baltimore 

and Moohanic streeta; Samuel Cope’s, opposite 

tbe Maryland Theater. 
Dn account of fhe large crowd. It was necea- 

*ary for Grsddick’s New Olympic Minstrels to 
put on an extra matinee performance (starting 

■■•:.'t0) at fhe Crown' Theater, 'Mobile. Ala.. 

11’hruary 'J5, and In appreciation thereof the 

management of the theater served an excellent 
supper to the members of the blackface troupe 

Ip a large dressing room Immediately after 
the show. Manager King of the Crown was 

on the Job to see that plates and cups were 
''•’pt filled, and as a host they sty he's a 

ARE PRESS AGENTS A REALITY? gla, Florida and Alsb 

Grante<l that the average press agents cm- I would appreciate i 

ployed by theaters are earning their- salary If mentioned in this let 
they succeed In getting space In tbe daily At present I am di 
newspapers In heralding the coming attractions all “fatted” up read; 
to their theaters, they also owe a duty to their when the blue birds” 
fellow agents to keep them advised thru the with Oollmar Bros., i 

columns of the theatrical trade Journals rela- Montgomery. Ala., ver 

tlve to the attractions. 

IVhen a chap like John E. Barnett, of (>im- Ufinbiir llnuio Pnchll 
berland, Md.. can give ns a column weekly on nOORei-nUWB bU»lUI 
what is being said and done by press and HAVERHILL, Mi 

ndvanoe agents In the eltv of Cnmherlsnd he Sand For Pries List of 

put* to sbsme agents In larger cities who nnjlitu Pina ^hnPC 
can find nothing of Interest to communicate UUdlllJ uiUJ OIIUCs 

Cirens and rsrnlval publicity promoters will 

appreciate knowing that Cumberland, Md., has 

lots suitable for the smaller type of shows. 
All publicity men who desire Information about 
theaters, lots or anything theatriral may 

write John E. Barnett at fhe Maryland Theater. 
Cumberland. Md.. for Information. He Is said 
to be a live wire and It only remalna for 

yon to call for the nmof. 

't-'cnle ird I.tobtinr Effeets. Erery- 
'hng In Minstrel Siipr.lte* !»e?,.t 8 
cents In tttmrs for our 1923 "Min¬ 
strel RusgeMIuns.” 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
Bex 703. HaverhiU. Maas. 
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appllrations for tnriiibcnbip lo tbo CbivsKO Hafon arenue and will erect a picture and 
Absembl; of the 8. A. M. aluo are rapidly Tauderllle bouae. 

iDcreasioK. Full date bouka for local work ^ 
are reported by “Jim” Sborman. Harry Mo- 
Kvoy, Geo. DoLawrence and the AnatraUan 
Bnckleya, wbo are in <*oDatant demand at tlvj 

larccr and more cicIuaiTe affairs. 
The mrmbera of the Masonic Lodge at 

Okanogan, Wash., arc planning to erect a $3.'),. 

000 temple which will tnclndc a public au¬ 
ditorium. 

Within a few weeks, construction work will 
be started on a new $.10,000 picture theater in 
Kenton, O., by Henry J, and Carl M. Pfeiffer. 

EDITEDAT THE CINCINNATI OPPICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED' 

Frank Van norm, who, aa “the dippy, mad 
magician,” has been sailing »m<Mjlhly for some 

seasons in the two-a-day Tuuderille house* of 
this country and Englaud, is fond of recalling 
his early identifleatiun with the stage. Snys 

Van: “My first engagement in vauderille paid 
twenty-fire dollars a week. My job was to 
open the show In Elkins, W. Vs., at the 

first theater in which Gus Sun played raiide- 
Tllle. I must hare been terrible, because I 
got fired right after the matinee. In fact I 
was vanDed' in every theater 1 played for 
Gua Sun. But I went on just the same. 

You're got to take knocks In this business tbs 
same as any other. When an aspirant to tbs 
stage geta to the point where he thinks he's and over ag.iin. 

good, that is Just when he should work harder pools them all. 
than ever, for it is then that be isn't good." ' 

Jarrow, ''the lemon king,” Is now baffling the Sheridan S<iuars Theater. Recent pro- 
Mr. Keith's customers in the East. fcssional visitors to the borne of the P. A. M. 

t t t were Arthur Lloyd, “the bumoroot card In- 
"Bress'' shoots in from Boston; “Blackstone Uex,” who appeared at the Loew house; Jud- 

ib o. k. and going over, as usual, with a bang.” son Cole and Walter Baker. 

The Lorraine Theater, noopeatoD, HI., was 
opened by Manager J. Bosslyn Boorde, March 6. 

The Lorraine ia a picture theater erected at a 
cost of $80,000. 

The Sphinx for February ;s an interceting Manager J. Elmer Redello, of the Victory 
irs'ic and marks the end of the publicstlcn’s Theater, Dayton. O., was so pleased with the 

2utb year. large business Thurston, the magician, did the 
week of February 19-25 that be persuaded 
Thurston to remain over and play a matinee 
and night performance on the 26th. Eleven 
performances to near caparity in a city the 

bizp of Dayton proves conclusively that magic 

Mysteria, "the Indian yogi from the Far alive. 

East.” attracted well as addt-d feature at the . ^ ^ ^ 
Syttem Theater, a movie, in Montreal, Can., Thurston s wonder show bits Cincinnati next 
last week. week and George Stock and his brothers of 

Mysterious Reno and Company, featuring 
“cutting a lady In two," reports a good draw 
at one, two and three-day standb thru Iowa. 

And the price, only 25c: 

Invented by T. P. Selblt. 

Ernest Schicldge, magician and ventriloquist, 
reports suOicient dates to keep him busy at 

clubs and society parties in and around Hart* 
ford. Conn. 

24 Yonge 8t. Arcade, TORONTO, ONT. 

Word from Washington advises that Thelma, Ivey- HUH 1 

the eight-year-old "psychic and master mind.” IWI I 
was granted an audience with President IlartU been booked and It la likely that the 
Ing during her recent engagement In the P''M‘‘nt«tion will be seen ns added feature at 

capital at the Shubert-Bolasco Theater. And 1‘'«'1>"K theaters in Pittsburg s<K)n, 

so impressed. It is said, was the President by ‘h** 'vlll be in- 
what Thelma whispered in his ear that he put *'*e and offered as a big road 

his dog, “Laddie Boy." thru hfs routine of circuit. 

tricks to please the ll«le visitor. t t * paritus.* 
ITow attempts sre sometimes made to wedgo logus. lOc. 

false reports in these column* may be thoroly 
understocwl from the following aceeiunt of an 

incident of the past week, .k letter readied 
the department from Canada bearing the sigoa- 
tnre of the aeoretary of a mystery attraction 
that has heen in the Dominion for some months. 
The secretary stated that the show ... 
closed a four-week engagement of n-coed- 
breaking business at a leading theater in on- 
of Canada's largest olties. Nanus, of course, 
were given. The department, however, «ns 
well aware of this attraction's recent engage¬ 

ments ind knows that three week* were played 
instead of four and that the theater was a 
movie and not the big house of the town. 
The secretary conduded with this statement: 

“For the benefit of those of the mystictl clan 
who contemplate coming to Canada, will ssy 

that the field is ripe and baa b-en left clean.” 
This sounds pretty, but a directly opposite 
view of "the field his be-n left elesn" psrt 
was gathered from an article on the first page 
of a paper of the Canadian city, which told 
how the head of the show In question “jumped 
his ball” after being arrested on a com¬ 
plaint of abusing one of his hypnotic subjects. 

The secretary describes flowery conditions 
and important advance hookings, but it is 
needless to mention ihst. from what Is known. 

Interest In mystery entertainment baa taken it will be best to make sure thst the “hig 
a deeidiHl jump in Chicago since IToudinl things” actually happen before mentioning 
mystified thousands there in two recent en- them here. It is the aim of this page to 
gagemonts. The reason Tor the upward trend, boost magic and invitation always is oxtended 
it seems. Is the apparent new life shown by magicians and fans to contribnte news Items 
Windy City slickers as a result of the words of so the greatest amount Of interest may result, 
onoouragement handed them by nniidinl, the but the line is drawn on those who seek un- 

Great Lester and Dr. Wilson. IncideDtaIl.T. Just advantages. 

fioldin's version of the “divided woman” 
illusion is being demonstrated in a masterful 
manner by Servais Le Roy, “the Belgian 
Mystic,” at Keith bouses in the Southwest. 

.Mystic Clayton is on his way to Europe for 
a ten-week stay. IIis departure was so sudden 
that it is not known if he took his crystal 

along. It is said that he will visit Germany, 
France and England. 

Charles IT. Craig, a student at Hastings Col¬ 
lege, Hastings, Mo., has been keeping magic 
alive in tliat section since last fall with a neat 
program, styled “the wizard's dream,” at vari¬ 
ous social and private affairs. Evidence of 

his worth as a legitimate deceiver Is shown 
in the annotincement that he will accompany 
the Hastings College Glee Club on a three- 
week tour in the spring and present a fifteen- 

minute act. During the summer he probably 
will be under tbe banner of a leading Chau¬ 

tauqua circuit. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS Prof. Krayak, “the European mystlfier,” ad¬ 
vises that he is filling a three-week engagement 
at tbe Harlem Museum. New York, and will 
appear with Gerard's Greater Shows when the 
outdoor season opens next month. 

TIm Oldest Mi{icil Supply House in Aneriee 
Vtntrllssuist tad Puach aad Judy Fliurt*. 

Flnstt Gazini Crystals. 
304 W. 34tti Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Professional Cataloz. 23 ernie 
liluslOQ Catiloz, 23 rert*. 

Magicians beaded for St. I»uis are asked to 
herald their coming -with a line to Robt. G. 
Williams, secretary of the St. Louis Assembly, 
No. 8, of the ‘t. .V. M.. at 326 Wainwrlght 
Building. The Mound City eonjurera meet the Richards, “the wizard," has rontraefed to 
first and third Saturday evenings of each month play i>art of the Wella Circuit this month, 

at the American Hotel. His appearances at the Academy Theater, Rlch- 
t t t mond, Va., and the Colonial Theater, in Nor- 

Harry C, ffin reports from St. Louis that folk, will mark the first of a big magic show 
bit eight p<-ople magic and Taiideville show in these houses for a number of years. Mr. 
was to open at Benld. til., last week. Bille(j Rirbards' staff includes Roy Sampson, manager; 
as the Great Griflin. in "mngiial mysteries,” he Chas. W. Burch, business rososger; Frederick 
is to head the show and he assisted by his Na-h. agent; 3ris8 Crystal Williams and Clar- 
wlfe, “PrineefS t.orene.” The show, he says, ence Kalalikt. principal assistants; Jack Carr, 
will travel hy motor and play thru Illinois, mechanlr; Robert E. Cambell, master carpenter, 
Iowa and Missouri. and Bessie Carr, Dottle Cambell. Helen Vaugn. 

t f f Teddy Sehah. Stuart Barry, George 'Vaugn and 

Members of the Pittsburg Association of Ib-nnie Hays, assistants. 
Magicians sharpened up on their study of 
card manipulation last week by viewing the 

wonderful demonstrations of Nate Leipzig at 

LOOK! DEALERS! LOOK! 
Prices Smashed! 

Chinese Rlngi. 11.73 Dozen SI8.0A Gross. tVIztrd. 
Srengill or X-Ray Paelis. no Dorwt; Topsv Turn- 
Valeh. $123 Itozsn; Slherlzn rhzln. $3 00 D<n»r. 
Ring on Ptrlng. 30e Dozen: I»ruinheid Tubes. 73- 
Barb. Ail tbe aboro it-ms isrfert. Must meet your 
satisfaction or niivieT returued. 

DAVIS 
Booth 71, Hud$on TtrmtMl Coneouru, New York 

Magical Apparatus. Ctr-I Trick* 
rn'»ta| Gazing Acta. Norrltia* 
Jokea Sensational Rscapes from 
tlandcuffs. Jalla, Bopea etc 
Large assortment. Send for our 
larce llluztrated catalog U'l 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Berlin, • • Wlaconain 

DICE, CARDS 
NEW THEATERS Lodestone for magic use. Books, 

Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

The Isis, a new picture bonac In Watervllle, 

Kan., has been tipened. 
erect a theater to be known as tbe Commanlty 
Theater. 

The new $50,000 Palace Theater at Wortham, 
Tex., was opened March 1. 

P. J. Tennis, proprietor of the Datrbess Thea¬ 
ter. Pooghkeepsir, N. Y., la planning to erect 

An $80,000 theater will be built in Quaker- • theater In that city, 

town. Pa., by local eapitallata. - - 
An amusement corporation has been formed 

at Toronto, O.. capitalized at $200,000, for the 
purpose of erecting a theater. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLirt 
Fcilure Arts In Mind Rcsdina nd 
Spltltukllsin. Large stocS. Rest qual¬ 
ity. Prompt shipment*. Larz* llluz¬ 
trated Profeazlonal Catalof. lOr. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dtarbarn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

A Stock company was recently organized at 
Warren. O.. for the purpose of building a 2,000- 
8cat theater there. 

' - Burnett Brothers, who for yeara owned and 
A group of business men have purchased a operated the Ilarloquin Theater, New Orleans, 

site In Brasher Falla, N. Y., upon which to have purchased land on Dumalne street near 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

^QUALITY MAGIC0|[E 
_ _ V5>\ OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC !r 

Tmokad Qamat Mpoaed. 
liVirB bow •asllr rou mat 
b* ehoatfd. Catalog 
I-TIEP. - DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 

MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

-IF IT FOOLS ’EM-WE HAVE IT- 
target rztzlogua ever tziurd. I arrrzt Slock of Uurtrit Books and PoMIcktlon*. Our 
own M»yl'Til Migazlnn everr mouth ritilorie tod Complete Ijitt* 50c. or $1.00 
Ineludez a quarterly subtcrlrtloo to The Magical Bulletin. 

THAYER MFO. CO.. • $34 S. Saa Padre LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 

Swanton, Ohio 

SAWING LADY IN HALF. 15c 
VinMilni Lady. Walkisf Threuib Plat* Glau. o^- 
plrte HkndculT Art, Mlfdretdlng Supreme. Ciue* 
cape. New Trunk Es^-wpe. Spirit rahtnet. Packirg 
Case Bacape. Sealed l..ettrv TraL All abov* tre 
erat* ealy $1, eoataald. kizcic ratalog fre<-. MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 South Sth. Miaaaaeellt. Mlaaeaot* 

Thi* wclI-Lncw:: yaiiiLvill-’ arfl-.* is trtiirnlnr *0 
America after z -tii-i.-iuih-• i Iimu of KngUtid. 
tVorking in Itie auili. i..-c. M.rcedei aski tbe fan* 
to whisper th-.*lr favorite melodies to him lud a 
few aecoiids later tbe sucen*. of hla "thought 
Uiniiml-wlai*’ tenser ts rtetnonstrau-d from the 
itaae when hi* blindfolded lady zsctzlant play* tie- 
retjutwtcil uuniliers oti a piano .t tretnen-loii.ly 
wi^‘range of mualeal aubjetla I* coveted in tUa 
•ct. 

LOUISIANA THEATRES THAT PLAY VAUDEVILLE 
$50 Reward, RAJAH RABOID Write tt>e for rq»f, time. Addrt w S. 

andria, Lauttiaaa. 
Miaoellaoeoua Route List 
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LINCOLN THEATER, 
WASHINGTON, OPENS 

J. A. JACKSON 
will have an addition to his usual 
page in the Spring Special Num¬ 
ber, in which some interesting de¬ 
velopments among Negro parks, 
fairs and other outdoor attractions 
will be disclosed. Last season Mr. 
Jackson visited many of these en¬ 
terprises. The Riilboard is there¬ 
fore provided with first hand in¬ 
formation on these subjects. 

Byers and Crandalls Have Mag¬ 

nificent Property—Long 

List of Guests 

Present 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND NIUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COlfVri’NICATlOyS to OCR new YORK OmCBS) 

SIMMONS HAS GOOD STAFF 

FROM GREENVILLE, S. C. 
Cress Simmons, maii.'iger of the recently 

opened Douglas Theater in Baltimore, ia one 
colored manager who knows the value of 

etficient house service in putting over any sort 
of a show. The following lineup shows that 

the new house has provided the players and 

the audience with all the needed auilliary 
attend.ants. 

Mrs. Mame Middleton is treasurer and book¬ 
keeper. The cashiers are Lilian Watkins and 

Martha Carey. The special officer is Chas. 
Mason. William Thornton Is doorman, and 

the ushers are the Misses Price, Utce, Gard¬ 
ner, Thomas, Steward, Wilson, Johnson and 
Wilkerson. 

Oliver Pierce la orchestra leader. With him 
are Edwin Stevens, Levi Bush, Harry Lewis, 

fhaa. Dau^erty, A. T. Heed and D. A. 

Johnson. Local papers praise this musical 
aggregation quite freely. 

Back stage, where many prodnetiona are sus¬ 
ceptible to complete ruin by inadequate as¬ 
sistance, Simmons has placed Thomas Mauley 

as stage manager, with a crew that Includes 

Eddie Washington, electrician; Tim Bridge, 
carpenter; J. 'E. Browne, property man: 
Luther Holmes, Oyman. and Chester Sewall, 

grip. 

On February ‘St the Lllierty Theater at Green¬ 
ville, 1^. C., abandoned vaudeville and went 
Into phturo exclusively. The closing bill 

at the house was Dusthall and Cook, Allen 
and Stokes, and Jim Cro.sby. 

Bud Dewey and wife wintered here and have 
contracted to handle H. L. Benson’s Georgia 

Minstrels, He will have twenty people. The 
show was to open in Greenville iMarch 4. 

Si. Elliot, who will lead the band on the 
J. F. Murphy .sliows, got Into town a few 
days ago and is busy getting things in shape 
for the season. 

Local business and professional men have been 

very pleasantly disposed toward showfolks. 

AVIATRIX GOES ABROAD 

Bessie Coleman, the only colored woman 
aviator of the race, left New York for France 
February 21, to bo gone for about two months. 

She sailed on the steamer France, after an¬ 
nouncing that the purimse of her trip Is to 

purchase airplanes for schools she Intends es¬ 
tablishing .at New York and Chicago. 

The young lady is a graduate of the arfation 
school at Crotcy, France, and Is a member of 
the Aero Club of France. She is having a 
N'ieuport plane built for her use in exhiblUoD 
flying next summer. 

ACTORS’ FRIEND GOES HIGHER 

WESLEY VARNELL'S REVIEW 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Shjrley Llggens—Send in your address. Hare The piece will be called the "American Be¬ 

rn communication for yoo. Tlew”. 
Goldman and Goldman are proving that Ok- Fred Stevens of the Stevens and Towel act. 

lahoma likes nice clean vaudeville. They are former partner of Mr. Jennings, has had an 
going big out there. accident (fracturing a knee) that obliged the 

The Gilpin Club is the name of a dramatic act to put back some daten. They are on the 

organization In Cleveland, O. ‘‘The Medicine Keith Time. George Barry Is handling the act. 
Show" will be It.R first production. Myron Cook of Miller’s Society Orchestra 

•’Pisno Blues’’, is the name of a composition writes to boost Mrs. (Yiarleston’s boarding 
of Howard Stanton I..ewi8 of Philadelphia, a house at 1512 Balnbridge street, Philadelphia, 
newcomer to the ranks of music writers. Some performer recommends that house al- 

Oncar Mlcheanv and W. B. F. Crowell of most every day. 

the Michcaux staff are in New York produc- The engagement of the Dunbar Players at the 
ing ’’Tlie Dungeon,’’ tliclr next re>ase. Douglas Theater. Baltimore, la echeduled to 

H. A. Mitchell has clo-cd with the "Dixie terminate March 1.1. Some of the company go 
Girls” Company and has become the manager to Chicago. Others have not decided their 

course, bnt will remain in the East. 
"Whirlwinds, past masters, speediest.” 

the tour of the Pantages Circuit, beginning April 9. Those are some of the words used by The Ga¬ 
zette of Cedar Bapids, la., in describing the 

art of Marshall and Conners on the occasion of 
.V their recent appearance on the Majestic Thea- 

at Fort Han ter bill in that city. 
Sandifer and Benson seem to be regular Bo- FIRST COLORED WESTERN EVER SCREENED, 

hemlans. They have appeared at more hotela 
and clubs during the past few months than wo 
knew were in New York before. They are Im¬ 

mensely popular at the .\stor and Me.Mpln ho¬ 
tels and with the Masonic Clnb. 

Washing- Simms and Warfield went aoros* to Canada 

from Detroit and mailed the Page a letter 

SEE PAGE 55 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

terminate March l.T. 
Company and has become the manager to Chicago. Others 

Betyeen the first and second acts addresses of the Hopkins Theater, F.armvCle, N. C. 
were made by Mes-rs. Finley Wilson, J. A. DstIs and Chadwick have been signed for a 
Jarkson. Rufu- Ilyars and Harry Onndall, 
latter manager ami builder. A release of the Meantime they have four weeks for the Rheedy 
Whipptr "Iteel Negro News" was shown and. office. 

Sr so added attraction, proved a rerelatlon to The T.incoln Is releasing a picture called 
theatrical tisitnra present and a sensation to Day With the Tenth Cavalry ^ 
the big tudlenee. • riiaura.” It will have official sanction of the 

The theater is eiulpiied with every modern army officers, 
spplianee. The fourteen dressing rooms are Simms tnd Warfield have been given eon- 
In a part of the structure separated by fire trsets over the JnnioT Orpheim Time that will 
wall. Ti e building is of steel and terra eotfa occupy their attention Just as soon as they fin- 

brlek and is dei orated In old ro«e and cold. Ish'tho Sun Circuit at Chletco .\pril 1. 
It Is T'i (M't wide and 320 feet deep. .L hit We see that the busy Harry G. 
fflori. than half of this depth Is the theater ton. the Pittsburg amusement promoter, has 

rrnper. the rest comprising the colonnade, a lot of enterprises going In the Steel City. 

The stage has a d'-f.-ot opening and Is eqiilpiied He can put them over If it can he done, 
with thirty sets of lines and four sets of Harry Davis has organized a tabloid com- 
• 'inery ft..m Kliegl, New York, who al.so pro- -pany of twelve people, and has been eondiieting 
vWed the screen. rehearsals at the Lincoln Theater, New York. 

Jennie Hillman, tho New York costumer, ef.s- 
tmiie.I 11.,. i„,us^ staff. Tho latter Ineludes 

I’.illy p...rri" as pnhllolty man. Lloyd Wleks. 
‘•“• reinrj : .Mi«s Thelma White, cashier; Jessie 

N iH.r-liT, d 'orman; H den Hall, head usher: 
t- N. W.nil,., ai-eial olfieer; I'shers Corrine 
ll.irri«, T.’iell'e Pinner. Je-so D. Me.Mlister. 

-'r.n Iteade. itnth Wadilell and Mary A. Jones. 
Tlie orcliestr:i, niiiler Blanche Smith Wal- 

Gripping. Exciting, Tlirllllng 2-Reel Western Plo- 
ture. featuring California’s Favorite (Colored Movtsf 
Picture Star. 

with a brilliant all-CoIored Suppertlng Cast 
This Picture will •'go'* like hot-cakes In foretgB 
territory. For hookings In the United States writ* or 
wire E. L. CUMMINGS. 107 N. Baylea Street, Penaa- 
cela. Flerida. VNir FYirden Rights write or wire 
BOOKERTEE FILM COMPANY. 1718 Wait JefftrSM 
St., Loa Angekt. California. 

Wanted for the Managers’ and Performers’ 
Co-Operative Circuit, Incorporated 

Sliows of all (lesrriptions, includinc Musical Tabloids. Dramatic Companies. 
Trios. Teams. Sincle.s. Novelty Acts, etc. We start bookinfr February 27th. 
Our line-tip of theatres;Js nearly complete. Performers, here is a chance to 
he booked by a corpor.Ttion that is looking out for your interest, as well as 
the theatre managers. See this week’s write-up for full details. Address 
.all communications to E. L. CUMMINGS, 107 No. Baylen St., Pensacola, Fla. 

REOL PRODUCTIONS 
CORPORATION 

ROBERT LETT. Presldwit. 
Pnxlnccrv of 

HIGH-GRADE FEATURE PICTURES. 
With Citind Artiiti. 

FVir In'ormitlon addrens 
REOL PRODUCTIONS CORP.. 

i:« W. Ifith Strut. New York City; ni» Etch. 
Bidg . CteveUnd. O.; Ill Wilton St . AUanU. Oi. 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
Siuth St. at Ittb. Playing talgh-rla« TaudiyllU, 
Hovritlei. Uuilcal Oamedy. Road Shewi. JMia T. 
Slbaan. Sail Owair-DIrietiat Mgr., Phlladilihla. Pa. ALL ACTS. COMPANIES AND THEATER MANAGERS COMMUNICATE WITH THE 

THEATRE MANAGER. CAN YOU USE 

A First-Class Vaudeville Pianist 
Thoroughly experienced, with rxtensire library, ctj 
He of Inslnioiing and reheanlng arlaf MISS LU 
FIELDS, 178 East 77th SL. New York. 

M. m • 

441-34 Volunlecf SUIe Ufe Bldi-, CHAHANOOGA, TENN. SAM E REEVIN. Mamiger 

II 
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an». Frank Lynch. J. Conlon. Howlnnd nrd 

ilulroy, Bolmer Bron. and Lea Arado. ^ 

The Hotel Alphln, 331 Tremoot atreet. Boa 
ton, la onderKoinc further Improvement!.. The 
lateit addition la a new reataurant being in- 

atalled on the ground floor, which Manae.r 
Cooney cUima will be of great beneflt to the 
people atopping at ‘bla hoaae. since the old 

Tremont Uouae waa Uken over, completely 
renovated, new farnltnre Installed and re¬ 
named the Alphln, it haa been one of the 

leading nptovm stopping pUces for theatrical 
people. The hotel haa a special rate for neo- 
plc of the stage. 

The Hotel Law, ISth and Stout streets, Den¬ 
ver. la under the management of Mrs. H. M 

King, who says that her hotel Is now catering 
to theatrical people. The hotel la located In 
the heart of the elty, one-half block from the 
poatofflee and near all of the theaters. 

MANAGER MAX MICHAELS 
(Continued from page 38) 

mid Lyons, Loretta Dollard, Mary Lee and Flo 
Carter. In the chorus are ten of the attractive 
and Ulented glrU. Jimmie Lawler la the car- 

HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 

Commended and Criticised 
C«ndycte4 by ALFRED NELSON 

(OdBBXantOAOoQtf to our Ntw Torb OfBcet, Putnam Building, 1493 Broadwayl 

ADVERTISING RATE 

Ow Halt em wida. Hotel name, addrem and phone number, the for each Imua. 
•tsewited for leta than flvt lieuea Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
St Csonootm asa Ihie aeraaa twa aaiusiBt. 

Jerome Dickerson, of the Poinciana Hotel. 
1407-8 Harrison street, Kansas City, Mo., ad¬ 
vises that he has alwa.v8 catered to the wanta 
of the tbeatri.'al piofession. Itc-cently many 
of his guests having directed bia attention to 
The Billboard Hotel Directory, be decided that 
it was time to bare bis boose listed in ao 
useful a medium. 

The Y. W. C. A- Hotel, Ft. Worth, Tex., 
was patronized by Bertha Duncan when Ler 
compan.v pla.ved tbia town on the Interstate 
Time. It is an up-to-date bouse in every re¬ 
spect. at which a number of artresaea bare 

stopped since its o,'>cning in the early winter. 
Tbe new Texas and Keystone are afho theat¬ 

rical hotela here. 

NEW YORK CITY 
. 101 Wsst 44tli St (aff Broadway)..., 
,A73 Broadway (at 3d St.). 
.4St)i St asd Stii Avs. (N. W. Cor.) 
.142-* W. 4Mh . 
.Sath St aad 7Ui Ava. 
.3tth St. and Broadway . 
. 102 W. 44tll St. 
.137-139 West 4Stb St. 
.56 E. 5»tli St. 

..129 W. 46th St . 

. 124-129 Wait 47tli St. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .779-80 Eifhth Ava. 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS ....1690-90 Broadway (Car. 54t1l St)... 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 WMt 5ltt St. 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .S|.3S Wait fSth St. 

. .Bryaat II87-S 

.Sarini 6700 
..Lsnitert 5995 

, ...Cryaat 6710 
.CIrelt 0909 
.. Fitrray 6442 
. .Brvaat 7229 0 
,,,.Bryant 0574 
.Plaza 8100 
....Bryant 3363 
.•nraal 27U-d-S 

ARISTO HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL 
CORT HOTEL (Staf). 
OE FRANCE HOTEL . 
GRENOBLE HOTEL. 
HOTEL NORMANDIE . 
HUDSON hotel . 
KING JAMES HOTEL . 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL.. 
STANLEY HOTEL. Tbe Academy Hotel, Btltimore, Md., 16 un¬ 

dergoing improvementa in the way of renova¬ 

tion and repairs and the management ia pleased 
to announce a sulistantial cut in rates. As 
this baa le-en a favorite renderrotu for abow- 
folk, to whom tbe management propcsea to 
cater, there is no doubt that it will be. more 
than ever, a pleasing place for profeaaionala 
to atop and that here they will be made com¬ 

fortable during tbeir visits to Baltimore. 

.Bryaat 0554 

.CIrvIo 1114 

.Orel# 6040 
.CaluMkat 2272-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.229 W. 50tll St. .CIrela 20t7 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL HOUSE..57 Willouthby SL (0»a. Star Tbcatra) ....Triaasla 4SSI 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Staaai Heat Ruatting Water).324 PaaH 8L 

ATLANTA, GA. 
HOTEL OLIVER .Car. Pryor and Hauxton Sts. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearbont St. Phase. Suacrlor 1030 
HOTEL RALEIGH .048 N. Dsarbarn St. ..Pheas, Syaersar 5980 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL . Otarbem. bet. Madisen and Monrse.Rand. 7020 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL. Reama. $4.00and up. 1219 N. Clark St. Lae. Gya. is can. Phans. Sun. 2190 

Tbe Irvington .Apartments. Fast 13th and 
Thomps<iD streets, Portland. Ore., is cow un¬ 
der the manigetuent of Frank M. Brown, who 
assumed control after a anccesnful season at 

Tacoma as special agent for the Frisco Expo¬ 
sition Kbows. He eays be will probably not 
be trouping again until after tbe Portland 
World's Fair, to be held in 1835. Prior to em¬ 
barking in tbe earnival bnsinean Brown bad 
a theatrical tmoklng office in Portland, bin 

home town. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Faraiarty Haw Traaitat)33l Tremant St. . Prstewianal Ratsa 
HOTEL EDWARDS..Bawdata SL. atar Stats Hauia (I aiTnuta frtM Seallsy Sauara) 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL .Haward A Frankim StL. ..Rates. $7 par WMk, Slafle; $10 and $14 Dsubla 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..2$ W. 5th St.Main 2$40 

CLEVELAND, O. 
ATLAS HOTEL .14th and Praaaect Ave$. data to Ttiaatrea. .Spatial Waelily Rataa 
HOTEL GILSEY .!....East 9tb. at Eaelid. Pre-War Rates 
HOTEL HANNAH .Rooms and Heuerkeepina Apartments. 11?? Suaeriar Avs. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Eaelid Avs.. Bear E. I4tb St.Heart at Playbtutc Sauara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Earwpau).Baits ud Mechania tta..Maaager. E. 0. Head 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltimare Street. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL (Madem). Rates, $1.25 to $3.00. Dewn Town. Car. Cast A Gd. River. Cherry 20 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centra'iy Located. 1452 Farmer SL.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...OveDaoking Grand Circus Park.Cherry 1090 
HOTEL HERMITAGE ..Opp. ■‘Gaycty" Stsae Entrance .(Udiltac 1962 
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Dswa Tawtt.Spec. Theatrical Rates. 161 Calumbia. W... .Cadillac 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Dawn Town. Oap. City Hall.Cherry 2$ 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Mant;«lm SL. West.Main 9101 
HOTEL MORGAN .Cor. Cau and Bailey .Main 5417 
HOTEL OXFORD . Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Larned...Phase. Mala 5625 
HOTEL ROE, Spec. Thaatrical Rates.Dewn Town. Cor. Hlah A Clifford.Chc.-iy 3615 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE . Daws Town. Cor. Monroe A Randoloh. $1.00 and tia. ... Cherry 95 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford aad Baflay.  Chany 3110 

FLINT, MICH. 
.Four Blooke N. of Ry. Station and Palaon.m..|I np 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
..Boat la Mtahliaa ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
.112 Hudson St.Singlo. $5.00; Ooublo, SIO.OO Wookly 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
..raw. Clihtb Avt.Both PhoBOO 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILBY HOTEL ..Car. Taxas' Ava. and Travis St....8aaelal Ratas ta ths Prof. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE..Tilth and Wyandstta Sts.Bail Phans. Mala 4021 
MECCA HOTEL ...N. E. Car. ISth and Wyandotte Sts. .Proteestonal Rotee. 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .523 Mala SL. near Mart Theatre... .Prafemional Rates 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC. Next Dcor Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .HoHywood Bird. A Hiihlaad Ave. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .205 Nprlh Broadway.Phaaa Plea 875 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.Ill 8. Third SL (bsL Markat A Mala).Mala 0122 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL MAJESTIC ....Hennepin Ava. and Seventh SL....Profeuional Rates. Phone, Main 7060 

NEWARK. N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL . .191 Washinaton St. (near all theatres)... Rates. $7 up. weekly 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .^..368 Washlastsa SL (2 BWokt tram Mleer's)...RItohsll 2(i88 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL . Near Theaters . PreftttWnal Ratea 
MARQUETTE HOTEL .Entirely new. Rates $1 and $1.50. .West ol Fritcm Depot 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326.328 Penn Ava. .Phene. Court 9096 
YORK HOTEL .E. Diamond SL. at Ohio .Cedar 0542 

PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
WESTERLY HOTEL .69 Soeondt from Union Station, 3 Minutes to Thoaters .ProlOMioaal Rates 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRESWELL HOTEL .725 Milam St. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC ::0TEL .N. W. Cor 14th A Chestnut Sts.Alamae Hotat 
MARYLAND HOTEL M A Pisa Sts. Rataa. $1.50 and up. Eats—Unaxeollad Cafstena Gorvles 
METROPOLE MOTEL .-.12th St. 2 BIks. N. of Wethin ten See iai ThMtrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL . . 1508 Market SL. 3 blackt rait of Union Depot .. ..Ritne. $1.00 and up. 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX...Oth and Market St. Olivo 5300 

Lew Lederer, of the “Folliee of New York,’* 
a burlesque company, (communicates that tbe 
Munro Hotel, Springfield, ilans., la one of the 
heat plaeen he ha* struck thin neneon. He aaya 

he was virtually driven to It by another hotel 
man In the name town, who attempted to 
secure trade for bin own h«iune by knocking 
tbe Mnnro. Disapproving this practice, nevertl 
members of »be company decided to give the 

Munro a trial, and ail mimbers were fnlly 
aatiafled and are now boosters for this bouse. 

The Cort, 4Rtb and Eighth avenue. New 
York, Is fast coming to the front as a theat¬ 

rical hotel for men only. Here they can 
have all tbe conyenlencet and comforts that 
go with ■ stag hotel. Among those reglatered 
during the pant week were; Pirolo Midgets, 
Johnny Williams, of Barney Gerard's “Folllep 
of tbe Day"; Tuacano Brothers, Duke Hen- 

BURLESQUE CIRCUIT CHANGES 

New York. March 2.—There have been sev¬ 
eral ebangea in circuit routea during tbe paat 
week. The American Circuit loses Harry 
Btrouse'a “Pell Mell", which closes at tbe 
Olympic, here, next Hatnrdiy. Jimmie Cooper's 
“Beauty Revue” cloaes at the Empire, Cleve- 
laud, Saturday. Peck tc JenniugB' “Jaxx Ba¬ 
bies'* will lay off week of March ff and pick 
up tbe route at Penn Circuit. Rube Bernateln'a 
“Little Bo Peep" will also lay off week of 
March 6. Bernateln A Gallagher's “Bathing 
Beauties" will play tbe Lafayette Theater, 
New York, at 131st street and 7th avenue, 
week of March 6. This is a colored theater, 
and if the business warrants “Little Bo Beep’* 
may play the week of March 13 there. 

Jimmie Cooper’s “Beauty Revue" will go over 
to ths Burlesque Boukiug Co.'a Circuit, opening 
at the Star, Brooklyn, N, Y.. and play over 
the Eastern Circuit. “Victory Belles’* will 
leave the Eaiterd Circuit and g» onto tbe Mid- 
West Circuit, opening March 6 at the Em¬ 
pire, Cleveland. “Whirl of Gayety'* leaves tbs 
Eastern Circuit and opens on tbs Mid-West 
Circuit at the Haymarket, CTilcago. "Lid 
Lifters'* will open on ths Mid-West Clrcnlt st 

tbs Avenue, Detroit. 
Tom Henry, treasurer of the B. B. C. C., 

states that commencing with the week of March 
6 they have nine ahowa and nine theaters, with 
nine consecutive weeks without a repetition, 

•and that the next week they will Increase their 
holdings ao that shows will continue to play as 

long as they pay. 

FLINT HOTEL 

BROADWAY AND 38TH STREET. 

NEW YORK 
The Actsrs* Home When la Times Sausra. 
Hotel tborcufbly retiovated. Excelleot serv- 

lee and rxiltine. 
RATES: Sinaia Room, with Hot and Cold 

Runnlns Water. $10.50 Weekly; Double, $15.00. 
Sisfls Roam, with Private Bath, $12.00 wtekly; 
Daubte. $17.50. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
KAY BERGER. Manaatr. 

EMPIRE CHANGES POLICY 

Cleveland, O., March 4.—Followlnf a vlalt 
by Ramnel Scribner and other burlesque 

officials. Manager William Hexter of the Km- 
plre, local Atnerlcan wheel house, announce* 

a change of policy. A permanent chorus, with 

weekly changes of principals, will he the 

plan followed. 
The announcement follovrn the news that 

Columbia show* now pinving the old fKsr The¬ 
ater will he transferred to tbe Colonial after 

'March 19. With the change Frank Drew, man¬ 
ager of the Rtar, will begin a campaign to 

educate the public to the present burlesque «t- 

tractloBB. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
770-778-780 Eifhth Ave., Naw Yark. 

FTTRNnSHED APARTMENTS 
AD improvements. Reisonahle rates. Btzictb 

Thestrlcsl House. 
MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL, PrearMsr. 

WHEN IN PITTSBURG VISIT /■ 

^SAM CANTER’S RESTAURANT/ 
Plan Ava. Phone. Great 0523. 



PHILANTHROPIC BURLE8QUERS erty United Shows will open in Hackensack, N. 
J., In April. 

C. r. Chester, of the Chester Pollard Amr-se- 
ment Company. 

('apt. Louis Sorcho, A. P. Gilbert, conces¬ 
sioner, and IrvinfT Cdowltz, concessioner w.ih 
Prank J. Murphy Shows. 

Herbert LaBclIe, movlnc to Coney Island, to 
open big pit show, in Mareh. 

Chief White Hawk, Indian actor; W. J. Cor¬ 
coran, attorney; 11. L. Burton, George M. 
Burns. Jerry Barnett, Jaco'o Kosentbal, of 
(iolden City Park, Carnarsie, L. 1. 

T. 8. Moore, general agent Ruppel Greater 
Shows. Announces the opening of the season 
In Morristown, .N'. J.. last week in April. 

H. n. Bussing, manager Bn<adway Amuse¬ 
ment O/inpan.v, I-'rei'i ort, L. I,, N. Y. Has 
a bazaar on in Jamaica, with others to follow. 
In Brookyn, otlier places and Norwalk, Conn. 

Captain Louis iSirclio. is Inrprested in a 
“wireless electric light,’’ which be will ex¬ 
ploit among showmen. Hj says each lamp 
Is snptKised to burn for two y-ars without go¬ 
ing out. He spoke of one that has been aglow 
for seven months. 

J. Walker Stone, magician, playing theaters 
and lodge entertainmeu's in and around New 
York. Had a talk with Herbert LaBelle, with 
whom be may sign to play In bis pit show at 
Coney Island, N. Y. 

Ed O. Holland, twenty-four-hour agent for 
Walter L. Main Circus. Oyer from his home In 
Haworth, N. J., to do some shopping. 

B. H. Russell, m.anager Ru.ssell Sisterti, ac- 
enters eompanled by bis daughter, Dorothy. They 

hare signed to go with T. A. Wolfe Superior 
Shows. Last season with Johnny J. Jones' Bx- 
positlon. 

W. H. Godfrey, manager Now York offlee of 
Bunte Brothers, candy makers, of (Hiicago. 

Earnest'Anderson, talker and announcer. 
H. I/. Burton. In from Los Angeles, Cal., 

February 18. Last season was one of the 
agents for Levitt, Brown 4 Huggins Shows. 
Has been doing some Independent promoting 
around Los .tngeles. May Join an Eastern 
carnival. Went to I’hll.adelphia on business. 

W. H. Middleton, to announce the arrival of 
some show people from South America. 

Dorothea Pitch. Chautauqua entertainer. In 
town from a tour. Will attend a voice culture 
school in New Vork. 

Charles R. Stratton, general manager Igihr- 
man-Roliinson Famous Shows, In from his home 
in Newark, N. J. Was leaving for Chattanooga 
to prepare for the opening of the season. 

I^nald MacLeod, salesman for the Chester 
Pollard Amusement Company. 

Thomas Brady, general director Thomas 
Dvady, Inc., amusement enterprises. New York. 

Profess<ir John Neuman, who will have a 
lB-ln-1 show with Benjamin Williams Shows. 
Is building, getting ready for the opening. 

C. A. Lomas, of the Standard Engraving Co., 
New York. 

.Matthew J. Riley, to report the liooking of 
two more fairs for the Matthew J. Riley Shows. 
Has started work in winter quarters at Han¬ 
over, I'a. 

Berry Knowles, talker and lecturer, who will 
be with the pit show, under the management 
of Clyde Ingalls, with the Kiugling-Bamum 
Cirrus. 

Mystic Clayton, just before sailing for Eng¬ 
land on the .\qutania February 2.S. 

W. S. McLaren, managing director of the 
Majestic-Colonial Theaters Co.. Inc., Jackson. 
Midi. Stopping at the Claridge Hotel. 

Fred I’hlllips. <-on<eKsloner. Going to Hono¬ 
lulu with Freeman Bernstein to engage in the 
promotion of some outdoor amusements In the 
Hawaiian Islands. 

K. P. Ketchura. manager 2<tth Century Amuse¬ 
ment Co., Gloversville, N. Y, 

B. H. Russell, manager of the Russell Bis¬ 
ters. 

Jeff Keating, talker and lecturer. 
H. F. Hall, general agent Callfomit Exposi¬ 

tion Shows. 
Louis King, eomeily magieian. 
J. Gordon Bostook. vaudeville author and pro¬ 

ducer. 
J. J. SteNar, owner and manager Star Light 

Shows. Offlee in New York. 
J. J. McCarthy. Say.s 11. F. McGsrvle, con¬ 

fined to his bed in the St. Joseph Hospital. 16th 
street and (iirar<l avenue, Philadelphia, is re¬ 
ported as much improved. 

Charles Kenyon, Earnest Anderson and C. P. 
Chests t. 

tJeorge W. Traver, of the Traver Chautauqua 
Corporation, New York, aerompan'ed by J. J. 
Laiitller, riding device mediauic, who will be 
with his organ ration. Mr. Traver left the 
city on anoilier ho<iking tour. 

Bertha Greenberg, Nigel Finlay, park conces- . 
eioner. 

George L. Dobyns, to announce Harry E. 
Bonnell will have charge of all the contests 
and promotions for the (ieorge L. Dobyns Shows. 

Jack Donnelly, magician. 
Joseph Mi'Fielils, eaenival showman, con- 

... ... -, - - - . nect«-d with Banjamin Williams* enterprises. 
manufacturing confectioners, Chicago; Sam Mit- Sidney Reynolds. Moved Into the Putnam 
nick, representing the National Photographers, Building from the I..omax Building. 
Inc., New York; Michael Lelchter, George M. Elmer J. Walters and Eilward Le Roy Rice. 
Bums, Herman We»-don, William George Ev- Ed Holder, trainer of domestic animals, play- 
erett. Samuel Kitx. of the World’s Standard Ing vaudeville, burlesriiie, fairs and parks. 
Phews; Henry Meyerhoff, amusement promoter. .Vlfreno Swartz. h:gb-wire. artist. 

C. P. Farrington. Is arranging to launch a Wil'iam Bremermau. general manager (om- 
tirnesF cirrus munity .\nii:se>.,ients. Will move from the Put- 

\ H. Bornkessel. of Set Bfeexe Park and the Building to the New York Theater Build 

7'? 'V'.' O'""''”- ..Ud- 

New York. « John W. Sherry, vaudeTille comedian. 
James Hebron, Sidney Veynnldt, Marcus lauds Pan, Moe I.evv, Harry Kay and Henry 

Markowllt. Julia Epstein.. offlee manager R.Kler. bark from Havana. Cuba, to open with 
Thomas Brady, Inc., amusement enterprises, Wortham Shows, with concessions. 
New York Ed C. Warner, general agent, Sells-Floto 

Joseph Haight and Fred Hi Ponty. Plan to Cirrus, en route to Cliieago. 
errect an aaiusemmt park at B»e, N. Y. Are polack. l>efore starting on a trip 
negotiating with Walter K. Bioley to furnish westward. 

**‘Mr“*and*Mm.' Frank J. Murphy, of the Frank 
J. Muriihr Shows. Going to Norwich. Conn., Circus side-show, of Coney Island. ,N. Y. 
to start work at winter quarters. Mr. Murphy Earnest Anderson, George M. Bistany, J. J. 
had heen IR. but Is well again. Both were McCarthy and Harry E. Tudor, 
greatly grieved over the death of their daugh- D. J. Powers, ventriloquist and magician. 

vT».» I d n t >. n I Callers at J. A. Jackson's Desk: Mr. Sandifer, 
\\ alter A. White, ^neral agent P^la^k Bros, team of Sandifer and Sandifer; Oaye 

Mo.orlzed Shows. Arrived in town ptratton, of the team of Dave and 'Trestle; Dan 
February 18 to J’Rh Polack. Michaels, the president of the Happyland Park 

Ovde IngalK Walter A. \^lte. Richard .1. Corporation. He Is just back from Jamaica. 
Wheeland. ofthe Auerbach Chocolate Comi^ny, Langston, theatrical editor, and Phil 
New York. White, gene’al maragir of the "Defender,” 

Fre<l Fairbanks, actor, last season with both of Chicago, and Wm. White, manager of 
Grant Mitchell In "The Champion." the Is’ew York offlee of the same publication. 

Harry Fasan. general agent DeBlaker A Fa- Karl Dancer, of the team of Dancer and Green, 
san Greater Shows. In from Paterson. N. J., cn They are working for Keith. Clarence Muse, 
business for his shows. 

Harry Smith and Joe Hawley. Announce Lib- (Contlnned on page 00) 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY New York, March 2.—When Mike Joyce, 
ii.ur.ag’T of the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. V.. 

Leu:U that the .St. James Church on Jay street 
was going t« give a beuellt ciitenalnment under 
t!ie dir4Mt.on of Beverend Father Hyland, the 
pLK.islhroi'a* -Mike conveyed the iuformatinu 
10 the players la ’’Puss Puss", who were et the 
Star TliiU'ir rehearsing for the ne.vt week's 

show, and it only required a minute of consul¬ 
tation lor lloiu to agree to put on Ihoir big 
n,..o 01 "Janitor Higgiua”, with Mattie De- 

L*(>’. Viola Bolden, Esfel (.Vrab) Naek, Jimmy 
Wilfon. Lew .\ustln and Ray Reid, with Hi.* 
sp, ml set of scenery that helps materially 
10 make the act more realistic. Verily, bur- 
le quera are always ready and willing t6 con- 

the.r scrvicea in any worthy cause. 

(CONTINUED) 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Theatrical Pcosit. European Plan. All Rooms With Bath. Good Food 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL ...On. Union Depot...E. Plan 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
HOTEL EDMONDS .104 to 110 Kinp St. West .Phone. Adel 3106 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Minute from City Hall_Rates. $1.00 per Day and up 

trd-ute 

WEINGARTEN IS THE NEW Pianist fnr 8-p!ecc (ireln-stra; .sight 
brpreUllon r.Mjuired. Must not in 

MANAGER OF THE COLUMBIA mi-rrprt»tii. Extra*. 

WAMTED MEl 
Good Blai'kface Comedian, to put - 
vumui, cim.g* for avek and work 
jour own. tnhers urile. Onlv so 

Chicago. March 2.—L Weingarten, known all 
over the butlesi|ue and other arms of the show 

world. i» the new manager of the Columbia 
Theater, having succeeded Charles F. Lawrence, 
who will IxM-ome mauager of a Shubert house 

111 the LaKt. Mr. Weingarten will pat the new 
rentaiuoin. policy in force in the Columbia 
soon, a descriptioD of which was printed in The 
IidlNMird last week in an Interview with Sam 

A. Scribner. 

Charleston, West Virpinia. 

ARE THEY NOW? WHER 

New York, Feb. 27.—A communication from a 
Billbuanl reader in Ibiston re<|uests that we 

inform where hla former favorites in burlesque 
are ntw boMlug forth and we pass hia query on 
to other riadcra, viz.: Where are Fannie 
Evtrette. Minnie Claire, Ciaaey Grant. Annie — 
t'erl'T l.mnia Krause and Dot Davenportf Our ^ 
rorreapondtnt speaks In the highest terms of ^ 
tboie m.entioQ'^d and regrets that there are not 4 
more like them in burlesque today. A APPRECIATED IN CUBA 

SEEN AND HEARD 
Hotel Inglaterra, Havana, Cuba. Feb. 24, 1922. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Gentlemen—I never seemed to enjoy The BMlboard as I did while in 
Cuba. As I did not hear much of the American language'spoken I en¬ 
joyed The Billboard all the more. I had no trouble in getting it. 1 for¬ 
got to write before leaving Havana, so am mailing this At Key West, 

Best wishes to all. • 
MRS. B. CONLEY. 

Charles H. Reese, of Neaquebor-lng, Pa., 
rMimuoiratea that be bad the pleasure of at- 

trod.ng a iierformance of Gallagher 4 Bem- 

steina ’Little Bo Peep" CompaDy when it 
play'd the Ly. ic I'bea'er, .Mlentown, Pa., and 
that be is anxious to obtain tiie ’’Tcast" ren¬ 
dered by .Mr. MeKeuna and Miss nitson In the 
drinking mene, and w« haye pa.*.«ed hi* request 

on to B'jbe, as Mr. Reo-e claims that it was the 
last that be ever heard on any stage. 

Sam Morris, who is conceded to be a Doctor 
rf Barlc'q iC, nlttimcs tak'-a a fling at vaude¬ 

ville. and hla latest success Is the act that he 
has fim.sb-d Henry Fry and Dorothy Rogers. 

That the nan who kno-.vs hew to do things is 

always in demand baa l>c,.n again demonstrated 
by the Colaratla Circuit executives borrowing 
frum Janes E. Cooper the mauager of hia 
"Fol'y Town" show to show Manager Furry, 
ef the Gay-ty ’Iheater. I’ilteliorg. Fa., bow to 
01101001 his houses as outlined by Cl.tries Wal¬ 

dron at the Casino Theater, Boston, Mass., 
where ptetures, vaodeville and birlevque are 

playing to over ore toousaud dollars daily, and 
II a a I'lneb that •b'e Edniiiiidsoii, fi rmer mana¬ 
ger iTf "Foily Towtj", will do likewise with 
tilt Gayety in Piltsliurg and other cities that 

be is scheduled to cover In the intereata of 
toe Colurahia Circuit. As James E. Cooper 
says; "When they want the geislK they call 
en me." Louie Frank, the man ahead of '’FoJ- 
ly Town", will take Kdmuudson’a place as 

mant^-er of company. 
Danny Murphy, tbe featured comic in J. 

and r. Levitt’s "Rome Show” on tbe .Vmerlcan 
Circuit, advises that he has signed up with 
Irons 4 damage to be featured In one of 
their Colombia Circuit abewt for the next three 
seasons. Danny will exit from “Some Show" 
at Rohoken and go Into vaudeville. Harry 
Evinson, second comic in the same show, will 
double up with tbe straight mau, F.lm-'r Brown, 
at the ml of the current season and break 
info vaudevil'p. Kvaiison has slgi.i-.l up with 
“Some SlKiw" for three acucoti’s more. 

Cliff W.detsky, house manager of Poll’s 

Lyric at Bridgeport, Conn., sent Jn a highly g ^ 

humorous acroiint of the fl'e that caused ’ 
numerous giie*ts to exit from the T/orralno Mletiael 1 
Hotel on Sunday, February 10. at 3:30 a. m. Aniu.sement 
Kc'h Cohn. IM Holder, of comedy mule fame, •^- J- GIri 

and several chorlatera of the "Garden of D^'^C 
Frolics" frolicked their way down the ladders, Teltli 
hat Cliff docs not say where the Holder mule Harry E. 
was during the fire, conuequently we opine Plennng. Aj 

that he bad no kick coming at that time. *'*K'**w'^^Sti 
’Tis said that Keane and WiHhymi, formerly teyiJ,|{ to ur 

of hurleMine, are having the time of their sweet betwv n Jac 
.vniing lives elowning over the Keith Circuit and Travis, 
that their act is going great _ ^6“* ^bel 

Boh rhllHps, the '’nur-le-quo Kid" of Pnlon ^{.omT^h! 
Square, was sufflclenfly Impregaed wBh the Clara Coa 
personality and work of Fiorenco Wliltford, Hippodrome, 
soubri f in J. 4 R. Levitt’s “Some Show" at other 

the Olympic Theater, New York Clt.v, on Mon- '* eha"ies D 
day afternoon, that he squandered much money ipumpa. Fla. 
en a floral basket tribute that was j-assed over Mrs. Del hi! 
the fiKitllghta on Monday night. This caused much Imiiro 

an envious feminine to etcla m there muat be » 

s'nirthlng doing when the "Bur-le-que Kid" Roberts, ’th 
becomes a ".Tohn” for a dame In burleaque, aed James M. 
• ■ i d'tor opines that there will be aometh’.ng boat, for 8 
doing in the matrimonial line for the Kid ero Cherry Shoi 
long. , George M 

ii‘. < V. . .. " t'es for ell 
i>"nn.e Lloyd, former aoubret In B. TbOB. Hayden O'C 

No matter -where you go The Billboard Is there to greet you and 
serve you. There is no more faithful servant for those x^ho want the J* 
latest news, the most reliable information of all branches of the show 
business. 4 

The Spring Number this year will undoubtedly be the most interest- ♦ 
ing. the most valuable edition of The Billboard that has yet been pub-, t 
lished. Every feature of the regular editions, augmented by special ▼ 
articles hv writers whose knowledge of the show business is un- I 
questioned'. The edition will be limited to 100,000 copies, which means * 
that your order must be in early. No advance in price. Ask your news j 
dealer to save a copy for you. , T 
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28TH YEAR without realizing how injurious it knows that the manager of the theater are almost, If not quite a! 
would be to the exhibitor), the Aurora caters to their wishes alone, and when It then pointed out the t 
Theaters Company, Inc., of Aurora. Ill., an actor or actress thru any misdeed of the “Fox,” saying that 
has circularized a bulletin, placing it in becomes distasteful to them—pictures not an American comedj 
more than 9,100 homes in a radius of in which they are starred arc no longer ness was such that Its wl 
fifty miles in the Fox Hiver Valley. In shown on the screen. highly entertained such 
this bulletin appears, in box form, the “The newspapers which continually attended, 

following: use the yellow-journal method of ob- Continuing, It said: "W 

taining readers do not seem to reckon grudge ‘Lightnin’ * its sue 
with the fact that the actual patrons clean, American comedy 
of the Motion Picture Theater are com- should the public neglect s 
posed of millions of clean-minded men good things of the theater 

From Official Police Report: and women, who would not entertain one bird and starve so m 
“The police announced that they for a moment the exploitation of any One answer to this I 
proposed to limit the news given actor or actress whose chief claims for "Lightnin* ” ran for three 
out by them in future. THE their patronage would be the fact that York and is on Its sixth n 
NEWSP-M’ERS H-WE BEEN* there was crime and scandal connected cago. Hundreds of peop! 
PLT3L1SHINC, EVERYTHING ^nh them. If it was necessary to ob- clnnati who journeyed ti 
AND ANYTHING, and they will tain patronage to the Motion Picture and Chicago during this ■ 
get nothing further from me in Theaters by the same methods that production and were so h 
this case until I get something some of the Chicago daily papers are that, when they returned, 
worth while," said Capt. David using to obtain readers, the_ theater the w’ord, "don’t miss It v 
L. Adams, who is in charge of the owner would close up of his own ac- hits Cincinnati," to their 
investigation. “I know nothing cord in disgust.” friends. The local papei 
about any pink robe de nult or spoke highly of both the ‘ 
ANY LETTERS. RETURNED The Aurora Theaters Company, Inc., :'Fox,” but It was the w( 
TO ACTRESSES. I have several feels that all exhibitors should take a endorsement that gave “L 
letters, four or five, which the decided stand agiinst the Hollywood big edge over the others i 
newspapers have not seen and scandal propaganda as published in Years ago It was undei 
which they will not see. They the daily press, and suggests that general public that anytl 
are from TAYLOR’S MOTHER every theater owner print and pass out was true, but today it’s ei 
AND D.VUGHTER and others to his patrons some sort of bulletin, as ent. People watch the ne 

The Urreit circulation of any theatrical paper 

in the worli. 

rubllBht-d ♦•viT.v wppk 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, 
W, H. DONALDSON, President. 

In it* own plant at 
TIIF, nil.Mto.tUP KMI.PIXC, 

:.’.i 27 ttiKTa Place, 

rincincati, Ohio. - - - - C. S. A. 
i’lione. Canal 5tiS5. 

Cable and Teleptapb .tiMret-s, ‘'Blllyboe,” Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

THIS IS HOW THE WILLIAM 
DES.MOND TAYLOR CASE 
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copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billlioard reserve* the right to edit all 
advertising ropy. 

A GEM OF A LIHLE THEATER 

Naramata, B. C., located in the heart of the famed Okanagan fruit- 
producing district. It is a gt-m of a little theater, and the beauty of the 
Kurrounding.s is exquisite. The cla.ss of people there ;ire not of the usual 
rural type, but most of good families and positions—retired business and 
professional men, so to speak. 

Founded by Carroll Alkins. author of a book of poems and a 
play, called "The God of Gods,” which was successfully produced in 
Birmingham. England, recently, the Home Theater was formally opened 
in June, 1921, by Hon. Arthur Meighen, Premier of Canada. In building 
the theater Mr. Aikins had two aims, one to enlist talented votaries, both 
young men and young women, and, after trying them out. to be able to 
find»ten of outstanding ability to form a company of professional Canadian 
plavers to tour. The other was to produce plays by Canadian writers. 

‘while this little theater is situated on the top floor of a large fruit 
packing house. It is a cozy little place, quite up to date, and with a good 
angle to the floor of the auditorium. The lighting effects are wonder¬ 
ful and its color organ or dimmer box was made specially In New York. 
The seats, one hundred in number, are stained green. In Mission style, 
and the curtains and carpeting are also green. The equipment. In addi¬ 
tion, includes a concert grand piano, and in the girls dressing room there 
is a shower bath. , . 

Mr. Alkins is a nephew of Sir J. A. M. Aikins. Lleut-Governor of 
Manitoba. He has a fine home on his hundred-acre orchard at Naramata, 
and his wife lends assistance by taking an active part In the production 
of the plavs. Ho offers free a thoro training for the stage to talented young 
men and girls from anv part of Canada, even teaching them how to paint 
scenerv’ and operate lighting effects. The theater is In oper.atlon from 
mid-April until October, and it Is Mr. Aikins’ aim to produce three com¬ 
plete plavs each season. As to the financial end, the scheme Is not a 
monev-making one; In fact, Mr. Aikins doesn’t expect any returns until 

P. K.—Harry Stoppo Is with thp ••Jlnd* 
Jlnffle” Company on the Columbia burlesque 
wheel. 

y. J. S.—r.lchaxd Walton Tally’.* “Bird of 
Paradise” Company Is playing the >Metrop.il- 
itan Theatir. Mlnneapolts, Minn., this week. 

The route of this show U pohllsbed in The 
Billboard every week. 

1*.—Bull Montana has gnoe to nonotuln 
where, after a rest, he will be seen In a 
wrestling match. To our knowledge his last 

engagement In plcturea was a diffieult coipedy 
ro.e as the cardinal in Max Linder's burlesque 
on “The Three Musketeers.” 

F• J-—<1) Sothom and Marlowe will play the 
Royal Alexandra, Toronto, Can., the week of 

March 1.1. (2) Wo arc unable to state when 

Frit* Leibcr and Rohert MunteP Shakesp<'arran 
comranie* will appear in Toronto. It Is entirely 

a matter of opinion how good or had Frits 

L«'lbcr and hla company of players present 
--1 plays. 

XU,: uuuvwu c|n„e other week 

"Newspapers, not content with the £ fine opera, hoc _ 

legitimate news of the murder that was of business at the Grand Opera FhaVespearean 
being sent out by the regular news House, Cincinnati, and crawled In a 
agencies, have dispatched special cor- hole on Saturday night, not to he k. m. J.—( 
respondents to the scene, and several seen again this season, at least. The 
of these have been guilty of the rank- name week “The Silver Fox," a good 
cst misrepresentation that could be comedy, went hungry for business at 
conceived of—all for the purpose of the Cox Theater, also in Cincinnati, 

newspapers making a scandal, irrespective of the hut dodged starvation and got out of 
n thruout the country have been go- facts as found. They have dragged in town Saturday night. Immediately fol- 

ing the limit in treating of the the name of every actor, actress and lowing "The Wild Cat” camo 
murder of William Desmond Taylor, the director who admitted they ever had a "Lightnin*," a genuine American com¬ 
motion picture director. Everything speaking acquaintance w’ith Taylor and edy, to the Grand, and, to use the ver- 
and an.vthing with a tinge of sensa- published their photographs just as if nacular, cleaned up. 

tionalism, it seems, was published, re- they had been indicted for the murder. commenting editorially on this 
gurdle.ss of sulficient evidence to war- Frantic efforts are being made to iden- •phe Cincinnati Times-St.ar took the 
rant publication—in innumerable cases tify the namet of prominent motion public to task for bestowing so much 
nothing but plain guff. Just so the picture people with the murder, despite patronage upon “Lightnin* ” and starv- 
name of a prominent actress, actor or the fact that not the slightest clew to jng the **Cat** and neglecting the "Fox” 
director was linked with the murder justify such action has been obtained, ••-po pass an evening watching play, 

by accident was apparently all that “As far as the Motion Picture Thea- players and audience at the Grand 
was necessary to bring big spreads in ter operator is concerned, the entire Opera House this wc-ek," The Tlmes- 
the dailies. , • thing reverts to a question of fair play. Star, In speaking of “Lightnin*,** said. 

This has. to no small extent, proved The newspapers can use the same “Is to pass an evening of real theatrical 
detrimental to the motion picture ex- methods with any group of men inter- enthusiasm. Everybody is there to 
hibitors (the whole industry for that ested In any particular business or pro- have a good time, .qnd everybody has It. 

matter) in that it ha.s had a tendency fegsion; pick out personal things in the “iPit whv Is it tliat the \inerlcan 
to keep people away from the pl-ture life of one of the members, and start public will take up ‘Lightnin ,’ which is 
theaters. To combat thi.s so-called in muck-raking the entire membership a iirefty good play dealing with the 
“eirculatlon building material ” .as ef that industry or profession Every obvious, and will neglect so inanv other 
many newspapers probably figured it patron of *l.e Motion Picture Theater things in th< theater that in ttw.i.. 
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Theatrical Briefs 
A firs of unknown orlffin damafred tbr Tpmpl* 

Thoater, Ashland. Pa., to the rxtrnt of 
recently. The Temple waa closed but a few 
daya diirlnc Kbieh the necessary repairs were 
made, and then reopened. 

The lease of the Strand Theater, Watertown, 

N. Y., formerly operated by Peter C. Vour- 
nakls, has ts-en purchased by Charles Sesonske. 
president of 4he Nova Operating Company and 
manager of Oie Avon Theater, Watertown. 
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LEE SHUBERT 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

LEE SHUBERT AND J. J. SHUBERT 

bcrt bat not iDthorizr<I me to plctnrtxe htm at first he told gallery hanls. At slsteen hi* Herald Square Theater Was the only house 
a flood Samaritan. The writer'* point in re- natural aptitude lauded him the potition as BTailable to us, so we teased it. We knew 
ferring to these humane deed* is to make clear treasurer. to make this theater pay It would be necessary 

the fact that the busiest and biggest of men "Charles H. Hoyt’s farces were popular with to supply a flrst-class 'business pnlling* at- 

often hare a sympathetic side hidden beneath theatergoer* at that time. 'The Texas Steer’ traction. Sam said; ‘We'Te had the nerve to 
their stern exteriors cultivated and worn in had played In Syracuse and when Hoyt returned enter New York, get a theater, now let's show 
the onward rush for supremacy. In person the following season with another nerve enough to go after a big stir.’ He 

comedy my brother Sam questioned him about thought a minute, then- continued: ‘Bichard AS M.VY be gleaned from the beginning of the prospect* of obtaining ’The Texas Steer.* Mansfield, for instance.' 
this articl , and, according to T.ec Shu- " ’That play has been shelved.' said Hoyt. "We were sure he d draw almost anywhere, 
bert, be and hla brother Sam formed an '* 'I rather like It.' returned Sam. 'how about But imagine a pair of youngsters like Sam and 

early aitirhment for the theater. "I was a me buying It for the road?' roe, with limited experience only a little capital, 

lad about 13 years old when Sam. as my busl- '• That depends on how much money you’ve going after such a star as Mansfield with only 
aesB etptain. conceived a plan that gave to got,’ answered Hoyt. a poor theater to offer him. while we were op¬ 
us the privilege of seeing shows without buy- *• ‘1 haven’t got any money, Mr Hoyt.’ frank- posed by other managers of experience who 
lag tickets. We had no more money to pay our ly admitted Sam, 'but I can get some.' After were doing business on fgmlliar ground, 

tray than average youngsters of our age com- counting up the night’s receipts and Sam turned "Yet, ‘nothing ventured, nothing gained.’ 

Ing from families not blessed with g.aodly ex- over the company's share to Mr. Hoyt, the lat- blansficld hadn't declined until he said, ‘No,* 
rhecquprs—but see shows we must. Sam knew ter agreed that If Sam. who had been persist- so we resolved to take a chance and try to 

* couple of fellows who-ushered at the iheu- ant, really meant business he might buy the book him. 
f»r la our home town. After conferring with ‘Text* Steer’ for five thousand dollars cash "A telegram was dispatched to Mansfield by 
them Bam arranged with the manager of the plus a royalty of fifty dollars per week. Sam Sam asking if he would consider contracting to 

thester to give him and me the first opening, accepted Hoyt’s terms and he was given a open a Broadway theater on his own terms. 
letter to Hoyt's New York business associate. Sum was careful not to include the name of our 

"Then Sam hustled around town to raise the theater for feir Mansfield would Ignore sending 
money. It wa* his first promotion. One secret a reply—unless, jverhaps, to unburden himself 
of bis success in securing so much rash for in anger at our audacity. It buppenod tbo that 
speculative pniroses at his age laid in his abll. Mansfield accepted our proposal la friendly 

Ity to make ^rlemls. I never have known a spirit. He wrote assuring ns he was Interested 
boy who could gain the confidence of older and asked for a letter giving further particulars. 
p«-i>ple so quickly as Sara. Everybody liked S-am and I realized th.at If we hoped to have 

him. This fact gave Us the start for our Initial M.ansfield for our opening attraction his request 
venture. demanded m?;e than a letter If we were actually 

••I Often h.ivo smiled when I think of the to » contract^ Mantfield was on a cruise. 
On6- way we started. A couple of kidR, the oldest yacht was off Xew London, so, in the brazen- 

inorSf only id years. Sam must have shown unnsual ness of youth, we boarded a train to meet him. 

lop68| and convlnclrir qualities to ffet Hoyt’s atten- Sam foelingr confident ho could pat over the 

k Pa- tlOB. Moreover, hi* friends who took a chance deal. 

Don't alid backed oitr first road show must have seen "Sam had telegraphed Mansfield when we ex¬ 
delay a future for us—anyway, the world loves a peeled to arrive .in.l be had a boat sent ashore 

g for winner. to row u* out to his yacht. The man In charge 

want. ..J ,ccompanied Sam down to New York on of the b.iat took on a do'ihtfnl expression when 

on, III. o,,. mission to buy 'A Texas Steer.’ We soon be met us. but we had yet to- meet the owner 
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Bnrkbirt. Chn«., & Co. (Urand) OiitraUt, Ill., Couk. Jos (SUtr-Lake) Chicaao. 
W-ll; »0. H.) t'llntoD 13-l.V Cooke dc Oatman (Palace) New 0rl“"n8 ft.li 

A Burns & Wilson (I’aulages) Ban rranclaco 13- Cooper. Harry (Palace) Hpringfield.'^Mass. j^ii' 

DV\ 1 Dm Pi Kurna & Freda (Keith) Cincinnati. Cooper, \ew',”(Jefreil^n)”^’New ^oHt*'*^** 
H7 * M n vj v\ k(< 11 K I 1 I ®iS8 Burns it Lorraine (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Cooper ft Ijine (£,nery) Prorldence * 
r/n W 1^^ IH Pd If ” * T ^ mSMX Montreal 13-18. Corbett ft Mel (Capitol) Hartford. Conn ft-ll 

' 'vA- '' / '• a Burns ft L.Tnn (Broadway) New York; (Frank- Corbin, Vlralnla ft Lee (Pantaaes) Lona ileseh 
.'.^ ■■' - • ..lin) New York 13-15. Cal.; (Pantages) Salt I.ake City is-is “• 

Burt ft Uosedale (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Cornell. Frank. Co. (Hipp.) Baltimore 

t 5,Bi™ Euttn., * IK.UH Clo.-rtutl; (HIpp.) S.®"" ‘^'1 ."i'"-p,, 
> of'Hie BtUbcftrd. aad it Via be fonr&rd^ promptUr. \oiingstown. O., 13-18. 2. v s w .1®* 0-11. 

Butler ft Parker ((irpheum) JoHet, Ill., 0-11; f, ^ ,'^5** (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- 
Berk ft Betty (Oreenpoint) Brooklyn O il. (On'heuni) Ualesl.urg 13-15. 13-15. 
Bernard. Bobby, ft Co. (Keith’s New Theater) Buraell, Eddie (Orpheutu) Salt Lake City; (Or- Cotton l^alaw) Jacksonrlll-. 9.11. 

.Montr(;al: (Keith) Lowell. Mas... 13-18. pheum) Denver 13-18. ® ’ (i ^ /hi^ 
Bernard, Barney (Boyal) New York; (Colonial) B.val ft Early (Pantageh) Memphis. Tenn. *«“ tiq.) ChPago 13-15. 

New York 18-18 B-'ron * H»>F (Lyric) H.amilton, Can. * < »*" ^'*^1 <P*“ 

®Tn"'- ?.’s .0.,,...! 3.. p„,. 

’wEV.’**’* VhlcifO. <Or. ^ y.,(l yfipj Atuptl^ Ga.. 0.11. ^’^Ma^T^Vndmoni''’lEMl/•Ul*^l la'"*'’***’’"** 
Bernard ft Kerris (PantsBes) Memphis. Tenn. Cameron, (Jrace (State) Memphis, Tenn. («**T Aiiderstin) LoulsTllle 13-18. 

Bernle, Ben (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Orpheum) Cameron Wstera (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- Ct^.-enr^f^Im^J* KoVr'' 
Salt Lake City 13-18. pheum) Lincoln. Neb.. 13-18. Wi^ ft n ' ‘ (Virginian) Kenosha. 

Bernivlcl Bros, (l antagea) Spokane 1.3-18. Camerons. Four (Columbia) Davenport, la., Crps«T’ft nivne (M.(«tle» Anstin 'P., . <vi. 
Berry. Harry ft MUs (Pantage.) Seattle; p.ii; (Dn.heum) Kansas City 1S-1§. jestIc) San Ant 

(Pantages) Vancouver. Can., 13-18. Cardo ft Noll (State* Newark. N. J. r Y„rw 
Berry ft Nickerson ((Jreeley Sq.) New York. Carhsrt Peaev (Hiun ) Y'oungstown. O.t ^"•'•* York. 
Besaon. Mme. (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) ,Keith) Co"iiihtis, (1^ 18-18. C^ch''ciay‘(Pala«*7^Ml!^aok^ 

Hynew, V . a c* T K \f CirleioB & Ballew (Orpheum) Td1m« Ot.. !&• Chiciro * ’ (American) 
Betl’s SeaU. Capt. (Electric) St. Joseph* Mo.. 15. /'J . n»v#i.nii 

9-11; «5j*ln St.) City 18-18. Carlson. Violet (Psntages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- cullen Jim (Orpheum) Vancouver Can • 
Sevan ft Flint (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Lowell, tages) Kansas City 13-18. Vancouver. Can., 

Maaa., 13-18. Carmen. Frank ft Ethel (Majestic) Little Bock, 4 - * 
Beyer, Ben (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Ooletlnm) Ark. CuMev PeTe ft Co ?Loew»^T^^^^^ 

New York 1A15; (Franklin) New York Carson ft Willard fMaln Pt ) Kansas Clty.^ 
1«-18. Case ft Msyne (PlarsI BridgeiKirt. Conn., 9-11. ^ Frtnaaco; 

BIcknell (State) Newark. N. J. Cataler ft Beasley Twins (Loew) Toronto. Curry ft orsharn' l^w) Dayton O 

Catson ft Klem (Orand) Centralla. Ill., 9-lL Dainty Marie (Orpheum) St. Paul;* (Oipbeom) 
Bin. Genevieve ft Walter (^Oiyheom) Vancouver, Casting Csmi.hells (Able) Esston. Pa., Duluth 13-18. * ’ * • onpaeoni) 

Pn!., W..K • (Orphcum) Brooklyn. N. Y.. 13-18. Dalto, Freese ft Co. (Columbia) St. Louis 0-11; 
^(P^nf^eJ./pnrt’lnrt ‘n^r’ iT 1 ' ^•***-* Catalano ft Co. (Pantages) Spokann 13-18. (Hipp.) Alton. HI.. 13-15. 
n:lck“j?m"W.jrstlc?*D^uun”'u.. 13-15. Cavanagh. Earl. Co. ,Bijou) Savannah. Ga.. 

Bu'cUtn'^C^Ivircr^M'ij-.l^r'r?* wo^^ Ch“.^i * Tortom (Orpheum) Calgary. C«).; ^infe‘l"^‘l8.‘"‘““‘^‘^ 
“ (MslZstle) Dells. 18 18.' * ''^®""* (Orpheum) Vancouver 13-18. Dance Follies (Strand) Washington. 
Rl^r borsJ (Rm) wheeline TV T. Chalfonte Sisters (Lyceum) Pittsburg. Dance Flashes (Grand) Centra'.la. HL, 9-11. 
Blanchard Cliff (Palace) Ft Wavne lnd Chamberlain ft Earl (Erber) E. 8t. Louis. HI.. Dancing Whirl. The (Kialto) Chicago. 

911. ’ Wayne. Ind., ^ jj Daniels, ft Walters (Orpheum) PortUnd, Ore.; 

Blo<-k' ft Dunlop (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; Chapins. Five (Orpheum) T^lsa, Ok.. 9-11. n.’nu'bM “'Four'Vpsntsnei?* Snoksne 131« 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 13-18. Chick Supreme (Pantages) Long Beach, CaL; V,*'*’!.. ’ 

Blondell, Ed, Co. (Capitol) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. (Pantages) Salt Lake City 13-18, ^13^8* <8bea) Buffalo. (Shea) Toronto 

• • ■ ■ ■- -. , ———-- Darro ft West (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 9-11. 
esS..f.f--.ttt.ttF'.tttCt...t.tt-Cttt'ft*'t**tttTttTTtt t"ff t » 11 ■t' Darrows, The (Grand) Shreveport, La., 9-11. 

Dave ft Tressa (Orphcuml New York. 
Davis ft McCoy (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Davla. Bert. I'ncle Illram ft Aunt Lncindy 

(Fat Stock Show) Ft. W’orth, Tex., 6-18. 
Davis ft Brtdncr (McVicker) Chicago. 
Davis ft l*ell (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
D. D. li. (llamiltou) New York; (Maryland) 

Baltimore 13 18. 
Dean, Bay ft Emma (Moore) Seattle; (0^ 

pheum) Portland, Ore., 13-18. 
DeAngelo, Carlo. O). (Prosi>ect) Brooklyn 9-lL 
Decker. Panl (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 13-18. 
Do<-kstader. I.ew (Alhambra) New York. 
Dellaven ft Nice (Orpheum) St. Paul: (Or- 

pheum) Duluth 13-18. 
Del Baity Ja|>s (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WILL DELAVOYE«‘"iar®dJ“6& 
Shrlnsrs* Circus, Sprkisflrld. Illinois. IDcIacey, Leigh, Co. (Empress) Chicago IS-IS. 
Delf. Harry (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Dclmar, Gladys, ft Band (Lyric) Birmlnghtn. 

Ala., 9-11. 
DcLong, Maidie (Orpheum) New York. 
I>e Lylt, Alda (Keith) Washington. 
DeLyte ft Marmon* (Huntiagton) HanUngton. 

Ind.. 0-11. 
Dcmareat ft Collette (IMaJestlc) Chicago 13- 

ft 18. 
A Devine, Lanra (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 9-lL 
X Devoe ft Hosford (Broadway) New York. 

I a » a 11 ^ DeWinters ft Uoso (Majestic) Cbllllcotbe. 0., 
• • 9-11. 

' ' DeWolf Girls (Oiphenm) New 'York. 
_ DifTcrent Uevne (Pantages) San Francisco 13- 

llkea-Barre. ig 

. _ Dillon ft Parker (105th St.) Cleveland. 
«ew Haven, D„h,mn A Co. (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma¬ 
xi . jesttc) Galveston 13-15. 
Minneapolis, d„„ irrollcs (Orpheum) Madison. Wls.. O-II. 
x k ... Donegan ft Allan (Ylarylaud) Baltimore. 
.k? Donnelly, Leo, & Co. Hamilton) New Y’ork. 

ork, (flat- A Po mipp.) Yonngatown. 0.; 
(Hipp.) Cleveland 13-18. 

/A«. Dooley ft Storey (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
icnver, (ur- ^ Slaters (Harlem O. U.) New York 

enver; (Op- Grace (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala., 9-11. 
b) Ttnipni*- Burr, Marie (Main St.) Kansas City; (OP 
e) uetroii, ,,heum) Quincy. III.. 13-15. 

Dotson (Empress) Grand Kaptds, Mich.; (Tern- 
n,,.. pie) Detroit 18-18. 

Yortb, Tex., a Leary (Orpbenm) Madlsoa, Wls., 

iTorth, Tex.; Frances (Plata) Worcester, Mass.. 

' Douglas ft Leahy (Blalto) Racine, Wls., 13-15. 
(She's) Buf. A Whfng (Palace) Hartford. Conn.. 

. Downing ft Lee Revue (Kings) St. Louis, 
south Bend, Hoyle ft Cavanangh (Orheum) Duluth. Mlno.: 

(Orpheum) j»t. Paul 13-18. 
IV io Dreon, E«lna (ITlncess) N'asbvtile, Tenn., 9-11. 

. J" Drest Behctrsal (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Op 
igo; (State- pheum) Los Angeles 13-18. 

Tb. . Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
lex., (Jia- Portland, Ore.. 13-18. . , 

„ . Driscoll, Long ft Hi'ghes (Kings) St. Louis. 
. DnBols, W’llfred (Globe) Ksnsas City, MO., 
"vnrv «->l: (Orsnd) Torwks, Kan.. 13-15. 

a IV Huff.'’ * Keller (L.vrlc) Hamilton. Can. 
ivcn 'c.mn DuFor Boys (Majestic) Chicago. 

' ■* Dugan ft Raymond (Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
LOtonln Tot (Palace) Chicago 13-18. 
^an * 11 11- Dunbar A Turner (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; 
^ban.. UU, ,i.,n„g,.a) Long Beach 13-18. 
0 City. Duncan, Doris (Proctor) Mt, Vemsn, N. Y., 

; (Temple) a Merrill (Pantagea) Winnipeg, CAn.; 
(I'anlagesI Bcg’na 13-I.'>. 

rk; (Palace) Dura ft Feeley iIaww) Ottawa. (3sn. 
DiiTlel ft Covey (Slate) Buffalo, 

port. Conn., Duttona, The (Orphenm) Vancouver, Csn.; 
(Moore) Seattle 13-18. 

; (Pantagea) Duval ft Symonda (Pantages) Minneapolis; 
(Pantages) Wlnnl|ieg 13-18. 

(State-Ltke) Dwa-nck, Antoinette (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, 
Mich.. 9-11. 

Bend, Ind., Dyer, Hubert, Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Eadie ft Kamsdrn (I.yceiim) Pittsburg. 

.vn. Earl ft f.,azzo (Star) fYilcago 9-lt. 
mbus. 0. Earl ft Sunshine (Lyric) Charlotte, N. 0.. ML 
ietruit. ^rl, Maude (Palace) Bartford, Conn., 9-lL 

’ Bloom, Max (Lincoln) Chicago 18-15. 
lintl) Blue Devils, Eight (Keith) IndlaDapollA 

* ‘ ’ Blue Bird Berue (Tuxedo) Detroit 9-11. 
n ,, Bobbe ft Nelson (Keith) Boston; (Rlylera) 

I.,j * Brooklyn 18-15; (Jefferson) New York 16-18. 
Bollinger ft Reynolds (Loew) Toronto. 

. Bond, R.-iymood, ft Co. (Davis) Plttsbnrg; 
’’ Keith) Columbus, O.. 13-18. 

cisnd Boralni Trou|>e (Paotiges) Seattle; (Pantages) 
h * Vancouver. Can., IS 18. 
),i< Bostock'i Riding School (Orpheum) Portland, 
epo'rt Ore.: (Orpheum) Oakland 13-18. 

Bowers, Walters ft Cn>cker (Orpheum) Mem- 
‘ ’ phis, Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 13-18. 

Boydell. Jean (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 
/Or. Boyle ft Bennett (F'ranklin) New York 9-11; 
' (Flathush) Brooklyn 13-18. 

ans. Braats, Selma (Hex) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Bracks, Seven (Grand) St. Lonla. 

Ind., Brudy, Florence (Keith) I,owejl. Mass. 
Breen, Harry (Keith) Indianapolis. 

9-11. Beers, I^eo (Mary Anderson) LouIstUIc. 
S. D., Bramlnoe, The (Ave. B) New Y'ork. 

Brava ft Barra (Loew) IIolMPken. N. J. 
t. I.; Brasilian Helresa (I'antages) Toronto. 

,, Brennans, Winnie (Hipp.)‘Toronto. 
, 9-11. Briseo ft Raub (Orpheum) *Des *Molne8, la,; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 13-18. 
’’■11* Britton, Frank ft Milt (Palace) Rnekford, III., 

911: (Orphenm) South Bend. Ind.. 13-15. 
Broadway Revue (Pantages) St. Louis; (l*an- 

*• tagesl Memphis 13-18 

j\r.. Bronson ft Baldwin (Rialto) Si. Lonis; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Milwaukee 13-18. 

hemn) Brooks. Il,*rhert (Lvrlc) AtUntlc, Oa., 9-11. 
Brooks. She'ton (Uialto) Kaclne, Wis.. 9-11; 

Va (Kedzie) Chicago 13-15. 
■* Brower Trio ICrescentl New Orleans. 

Brown ft Weston (Regent) New Y’ork. 
iwlck) RrowD ft O'lkjnnell (Orpheum) 8t. Txinis. 

Brown, Gardner ft Trahan (Orphenm) Galos- 
rtford. v,urg, HI.. 13-1.5. 

Browne. Frank (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 
City; (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y., 13 18. 

... Browning I’e-ssle (Maj>«(ic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 
i 'Ge- (Majestic) Dallas IS IS. 
. Browning ft Hsvls (McVicker) Chicago, 

igneld, Rrownlee'n Hlckvlllt Follies (Grand) SC Louia 
13-H. 

Brown’s. Tom. Mnilcal Revna (Orpheum) 
Quincy. HI.. 9-11. 

r Wins! Buckrldge ft Casey (Moore) Seattle; (Grpheum) 
3*c. Portland. Ore.. 13-18. 

il'hiir; Rndd, Ruth (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- 
Tlshts. tresi 18 18. 

1. (rss. Burke Mabel, ft Co.. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Burke, Johnny (Keith) Philadelphia. 
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ary (Maryland) Baltimore. Georgp, Kdwln (Maryland) Baltimore; (Royal) Hilton, Dora. & Co. (.\merlrap) New York. 
, & Co. (Orpheum) Madiaoo, Wla., New York 13-18. Ullton & Norton (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., 

Gerber, Billie, Heriew (Columbia) Davenport, till. 
Gii«, Revue (Keith) Boston; (Orphe- la., 9-11; (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., lUte, Reflow & Oo. (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 
mklyn 13-18. , I*M«. 9-11: (Grand) St. Louis 13-18. 
Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 13-15. Gibson, Bil'.le (Keith) Jersey City, N. J., 9-11. Ilolland A Oden (I’antages) Oakland, Cal.; 
’untages) San Diego, Cal.; (Pantages) tUhw'n, Jean. Co. i(Jrand) St. latuis 13-18. (Pantages) Los Angeles 13-18. 
i-aeh 13-18. Gibson & Betty (McVicker) Chicago. Holland A Dockrill (Colonial) Detroit. 
(Keith) Philadelphia; (Palace) New (Jibson A Price (Poli) Worcester, Mass., 9-11. Holliday A Wlllette (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 
.m. Gill, ( has., A Co. (Loew) Montreal. 9-11: (On'heum) Oklahoma City 13-15. 
Barlow & Eldrldge (Empress) Chi- Gillette, Viola, A tio, (58th St.) New York Holman, Harry (Orpheum) Slonx City la.; 
1 911. (Orpheum) Des Moines 13-18. 

■ ’williams (Keith) Ijowell, Mass.; Gilmore, Ethel. & Ballet (Loew) Holyoke, Holmes A Levere (Keith) Portland, Me.; 
n) New York 13-15; (Columbia) Far Mass. (Keith) Lowell, Mass., 13-18. 
IV N Y., 16-18. Girlie A Cyclones (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., Honey Boys, Seven (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 
■^d (Davis) Pittsburg; (lODth St) 
j 13-18 Glason, Billy (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Keith) Honeymoon Inn (Loew) Dayton, O. 
e (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 9-11, Columbus, O., 13-18. Hopper, De Wolf (Keith) Washington, 
ters (Koyal) New York. Glasgow Maids (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Howard A Sadler (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 
iiUon I Keith) Philndelnhia Pueblo 16-18. 9-11. 
niisn (Palace) Chicago ' Glenn A Jenkins (.tlahambra) New York; Howard, Georgia (Glolie) Kansas City 9-11; 

ton (Ben Ut) lexlngton Kt 9-11 (Colonial) New York 13-18. iGrand) T.>,a>Wa. Kan.. 13-15. 
iialdwin ‘ I Hennepin) Minneanolls ' Goetz A Duffy (Delancey St.) New York. Howard A White (t)rpheum) Champaign, Ill., 

^rl Pets (MnJesfb) SDrln^eld 111 Golden. CI.Hide (Grpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Pal- " H: (Grpheum) Peoria 13-15. 
•;,ndi St i»uis 1.3-18 ace) Chicago 13-18. Howard A Fields Minstrels (Lincoln HlppJ 
ni.rime Co (Harlem O. H ) New ('Ohlie. Jack (lJ5th St.) New York 9-11. Chicago 9-11; (Palace) Rockford. 111., 1.3-15. 
Nor.me. v.o. wiar u u.i .lew (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; Howard. Jos.. A Co. (Grpheum) Des -Moines, 
rs Four (Po’l) Scranton, Pa., 9-11. „ (Pantages) Tacoma 13-18. la.i (On>heum) fft. Paul 13-18. 
iir»in*n ('^th St ) N>w York 041 Gordon A: Ford (Orpheum) Oakland, Onl.• <Or- HowapFs Ponies (Orpheum) Freano, Cal.; (Or- 
:-nie (On-heum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. P';7™' Sacramento 13-15; (Orpheum) fresno ^^{^i„^“''^J|f,riT^Brooklyn. 

v-..„r (Psniaees) Minneapolis- (Pan- Gordon A Rbn (Riverside) New York. Howe A Kaye (Garden) Kansas City. 
Winnipeg 13-18 * ' Gordon, John R., t'o. (Ilex.) Wheeling. W. Va. Howell, Ruth, Duo (Orpheum) Kansas City, 

Mnn ^iGrnheiime Winnipeg Can • Gordon. Vera (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) ('■'F- _ 
ml i- G-arv lu-l^' "Salt Lake City 13-18. Hudson. Bert B. (O. H.) Endeavor, Wii., 6-18. 

.iiicv'iPriniess) San Antonio Tex Gordon A Dav (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 13-15. Hughes Musical Duo (Kedzle) Cblctgo 9-11; 
it nH (Rojal) New York Gordon A Gordon (I/.gan Sq.) Chicago 0-11; „ (Palace) Rockford. HI.. 13-15. 
McC.wsn (Keith) Lowell,' Mass. Gtrpheiim) Galesburg 13-1.5. 
I. (iN.in \VuTvt>utpr Marm ft-ll <tordon. Kitty MUwauk^. Haute, Ind., 13*15. 
v/iip iVninr«iiH\ f'hiraeo il-lT Gordone. Uohhie (Maj^^Htio) Ft. Worth. Tex.; Wuphea. Mrg. One (Hennepin) MlDneapolis: 
I Uuntincton (MaJ.-etic) Dallaa 13-18. (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., iS-lS. 
\ latruk (iiuniingion) uuntingion. ^ (Majegtic) Dallas, Tex.; Humlterto Bros. (PantaKes) Toronto. 

iTomnU) RAs'hPRtpr V Y (Majesflr) Ht»uHton 13-18. Ilume, Eddie. Co. (Falace) New Orleans 9-11. 
-.r oil*. rFlithuah) lirooklvn* ^Kelthl <3ou:d. Hita (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Humphrey, Doris, Sc Co. (Orpheum) Kausas 
. m' (H.i'bush) Brooklyn, (Keith) phepm) Calgary 16-18, Humphreys. Dancing (Pantagesf Ogden, Utah; 
).■ t ’l-'tio im.ctt «na«r.nnt Tent. Granccsc. Jeiinnc, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) (Pantages) Denver 13-18. 
•hie A ''ertle (Mary Anderson) Lonii- Toronlo 13-18. Hunters, Musical (HIpp.) Toronto. 
''u'ti. ’ Irinnin.^ ri.n - Grannon. Ha (Grand) Toi^ka, Kan., 9-11; (Co- Hunting A Francis (National) Lonlsvine 9-11. 

: Hatch (lantag's) Winnipeg, Can., lumbla) LouU 13-15. Hymer, John B., A Co. (Riviera) Brooklyn 9-11. 
I’Kii.hi rpinmhn. A Graves. George L.. Oo. (Harris) Pittsburg. Imhof, Conn A Coreene (State-Lake) Chicago. 

- ^ Gray, Ann (Grpheum) San Francisco. Inglis. Jack (Orpheum) Champaign. IR.. 9-11; 
•■•uk (Rialto) 8t. Lonia, (MajcstiC) (;ray, Fred. Trio (Boulevard) New Y’ork. (Grpheum) Peoria 13-15. 
V Graicr, Arnold (American) New York. Innis Bros. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 13-18. 
Jewell (lantages) San Francisco 13- fjrcnado. IMpplto A Co. (Palace) New York. In(ni«ler. The (Bialto) Elgin, Hi., 13-15. 

rh.,1—an Oil Green A Parker (Hennepin) .MlnneapcIN- (Or- Hhakawa Bros. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
I f \ inory) i.ngriPsion, js, v»# r»hg*iim\ nuitith i*i.m 1 u**blo 1«»-18. 

Gwn &\)iinhar (Fanticeg) Anpel^g; (Pan- -Jackie Jk Billie (Taltct) Cincinnati, 
enny on ^{•'^‘“kfle^d. Mas,. ng^s) San Diego 13-18. Jacks, Four. A A Queen (Orpheum) Galesburg. 

»7i ■Green A Burnet (Poli) Bridgeport. Conn., 9-11. HI-. OH: (Majestic) Bloomington 13-15. 
*■’ Minneapolis, Gladys. A Co. (Grpheum) Okmulgee, Ju"** * Miller (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 
'"!• Gk.. 9 11: iG.le<.n) BarCesTllle 13-1.-.. Cincinnati 13-18. 

Jimmie A Gliidys (BlJou) NasbvILe, orepnc. Gene (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) In- Janis, Ed (State-Taike) (Tilcago 13-18. 
iLinco n) L..ulsillle 1.3-18. illanapolis 13 18. Jean A Valjean (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 9-11. 

Ntbotol^phics’llo ' Grccnlee A Drayton (Colonial) New York; Jennler Bros. (Rialtii) Elgin Ill. 1^15, 
Harrington (K.alto) Chicago. iRoval) New York 13-18 Jennings A Moxier (State) New York. 

^ Greenwich Villagers (Orpheum) Peoria, Hi.. 13- (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) Buff.tlo 

Gufliinl Trio (State) Buffalo. Jewell A Raymond (Maryland) Baltimore. 

laVr lOriLum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- 5“,'™" * A??'"’ ”* 
Kansas City 13-18 Culfpm-t A Brown fMaJestlc) Dubuque. I*.. l^o 
Hurst (Broudway) New York. ... ^ ^ x-„,v 

ol^^lI>um)^Gk"ran\g?^’*^^^^ A La Ve?e (Keith)'’“syracuse. ’N. Y.; J^nsoi Brw. A Johnson (Oates) Brwklra 
Grp(eum) GKmnigee jj 1.1. (SIst St ) New York 13-18. Johnson, J. Rosamond (Orpheum) Oulutb, Minn.; 
n. Lert. A Co. (58th St.) New York Haley SlsfU Thr^ JoAheum) Vancouver. , <Orpheum) Joliet Ill., 13-15. 

Milia (Tveeum) Pittsburg Gan.; (Moore) .Seattle 1.3-lS. Johnson. Fox A Gibsw (Pantages) Denver; 

A .Morrison (RlvcnUde) New York; “'gia ‘(Ru'ltl)T"hleligo!”"' Johnt?n* A*’Ma?k "(Majestic) Austin, Tex.; 

A^uiler" (Grpheum) Salt Lake C'ty; * J^V,er'VFXV’e\s^‘(^lc“‘go^’9^ Johnioi?r?’Wes"ley"Jp^tagM^f (Pan- 
im) Denver 13-18. v Am JA. 1?* '*» ,g^pg) Seattle 13-18. 

isiieCo. (Loew) Hamilton. Can. "VpantseAS? Salt'LrkA'’CitrS3-l8” ^ J""" Family (Plaza) Bridg^rt. Conn., 9-11. 

‘LVir’’ "‘alien A%?o’ff78.^‘erMeM Jordan Girl. .Majestic) Chicago; ’ (Orpheum) 

Pearl' A Wicks (Majestic) Dubuque, *'’*^'^**'’ Joyce. Jack (lilal'to) St. Louis; (Majestic) Chl- 

:'Mork. (Temple) Rochester. N. T.; "* njir,®*’ilelTs/^Ke^rtl* W^sKo^ JupL 3^«^Columbla) Far Rockaway, N. Y.. 
I ( ollimhus, O.. 13 18. l,n<H Biltimore 13-18 
Bobble (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 9-11. Hanson A- Burton Sistere (Lincoln Til’ll Chi- ITbstlce (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago 9-11. 
rgant (Orpheum) New Orleans. ““to o 11 (Lincoln t.tpp.) LDi ^ (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 
irk A.. A Co. iLlherty) Cleveland 6-8; '^,rking ' 1 irrv A Bovs (Ombeum) South ®-H- 
') Minneapolis 12-15. Bend ind 9-11 ” ^ (orpneumi ..onui Harry (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

\ * V Harlequins. Five (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. rheum) San Franclgco 13-18. ^ 
nilly (I’al.ace) New York; /Proctor) Harmon A Co. (Orpheum) Okiuulgee. Gk.. 13- Kanazawa Bros.. Three (Capitol) Wilkes-Barre, 

jS'irv; (i>8tD Bt.) ^ew lorK uk ia. 
TiRrmonw Kjioc ft OrsDt St,) Npw York 9»11, 

?r\rt fOrphpnm) Gil^^Rbnrff. III.. 9-lt; “coTn HiPpT CMwco 1648 ^*^'’^ “ ^ (Pantages) Hamilton, 
tic) Bloomington 13-1.5. Harnev. Ben (Globe) Kansas City 13-15. norm.n tP.tace) Vew York- (Plat. 
1. r (Gn'beiim) Minneapolis; (Or- Harper. Mabel (Pantages) San Diego, Cal.; ^ ^ York. (Fla^ 

Diiluth 13-18. (Pantages) Long Beach 13-18. bush) Brooklyn 13-18. _ . . 
eehan A F»>rd (Orpbeom) Tulsa, Ok., Harris, Dave (Orpheum) Fresno. Cal.; (Or- Karoli Bras. (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

pheum) Los Angeles 13-18. Rochester, N. Y., 1.3-18. 
A Church (Garden) Kansas City. Harris. Marion iFranklin) New York 9-11; Kary, Karl (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 9-11; 

Ray (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan- (Palace) New York 1.3-18 (Liberty) Liccoln. Neb., 16-18. 
Kansas City 1.3-18. Hsrr'son Chas ('itafeff-ike) Chicago Kassmlr, Sophie (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn. 

Iritt (Grpheum) Boston. Hart. Wagner A Eltis (Priuce) Houston, Tex. Katland. Ne'w.n's (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill.. 9-11; 
le. A Kaml y (On'heum) Omaha. Neb.; lurvard A Bruce (Kings) St. Ixmls. (Grand) Centralla 13-15. 
urn) Dcs Moines. la.. 13 18. Harvey Lewis A Grace (American) New York. Kaufman, Waiter (I laza) Bridgeport, Conn,, 

'cZZ..TcV. ,'M‘boT,X -*= Krnlman Bros (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Tem- 
1 Phillips CKmprefs) Hilrago 1^-15. HaRs**nf», Six (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., ft-ll. Ple) Detroit 13-18. 
& Louise (Ro.val) N>w York; (Shea) nastlogs. Walter (Pantages) 9p<»kane; (Pan- Kavanaugh ft Everett (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa., 

1 13 18. tases) Reattle 13-18- D-ll. 
aggott A Frear (Btjon) Savannah, Ga., Havennan's Animala (Hlpp.) Toronto. Ka.v, Dolly (3faryUnd) Baltllnore; (Keith) 

ilawtborne A Cook (Colonial) New Y’ork. Philadelphia 13-18. _ 
A Hope Eden (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; Uavden, Goodwin A Rowe (Globe) Kansas City Kay. Hamlin A Kay (23rd St.) New York 9-11. 
t'c) Houstun 13 18 p-ll. (OradR) Topek.n. Kan., 13-15. 'Keane, Richard fMaJcstic) Milwaukee; (State- 

Wilson (Hlpp.) Terre Hintr. Ind., Hardens, The (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 1-ike) Chicago 13-18. 
Pueblo 16-18 Keane, Robt Emmet (Orpheum) Oakland, 

TTIxIc (Orpheum) Kansas CltT. Hayes A Lloyd (Majestic) .Springfield, DL, Cal.; (Orpheum) Sacramento 13-15; (Orpho- 
R.g iITamllton) New Y'ork; (Colonl.ll) Hit- (Grand) St Louis 1.3-18. nm) Fresno 16-18. 
■f.rk 13 18. name’s. Mary (Majestic) .Milwaukee; (Palace) Keating, Chas., A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, 
ector .V Toolln (Ori'hcum) Okmulgee, (Tiicago 1.5-18. Keegan A O'Rourke (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 
•11: iGpph,.nm) Oklahoma Cltr 13 1.5. Healer A Ciosa (Orpheum)) Brookl.yn. (Orpheum) Ran Francisco 13-18. 
. Rnr( ipan(ageM) Long ILach. Cal.; Henth Frankie. (Palace) New York; (River- Keeley, Jean A Artliur (Hlpp.) San Francisco 
g'S) 8slt l.ikc Clly L3 18 side) New York 13 18. 9-11; (IVigwam) San Francisco 12-14; (Hlpp.) 
'am^i’s. A m. (Empress) Omaha, Neb., Heath A Sperling (Bljmi) Birmingham. Ala. San Jose I.VIS. 
I.ihiriy) LInwIn 1^1.5. llo-tor (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., 13-1.5. Kcllam A O'Darc (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; 
'' i'.’’"”’’’ 'Hiiqr ) Baltimore* Hendcrann A Holliday (Miles) Scranton. Pa. lOrpheiim) Dcs Moines. la., 13-18. 

5.ivli (Keith) Portland, Me. Hcnlerc, Hcrsln*! (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. Kelly, Tom IPantagei*) Saskatoon. Can., 9-tl; 
I "’•."o*,""’ Hennings, The (Hlpp) Terre Haute. Ind.. 9-11. iPantages) Great Fails. Mont.. 13-t5. 

raVk (Keith") Vortiand Me Henry A Moore (Empress) Grand Rapids, Kelly, Walter 0. (Biishwlck) Brooklyn; (Ham- 

r''A"slp«n'^(M’’r"tV HmryV Fl^lnriDTunce^^ Kennedy A^avies (Keith) Dayton. 0.. 9-11. 
Jacksonville. Fla.. \ 

"gco.* a'^LIhV'^i'biJou) Birmingham. ^ ’^7nd.!'9-n.‘*"" * 
* Maniacs (Palace) Springfield Mass Herbert A Dare (I.yrlc) nanillton. Can.; (Tem- Kennedy. Jack (Orphenm) Des Moines, la.; 

* pie) Detroit 13 18. (Orpheum) St. Paul 13-18. 
A- Smith (Globe) Philadelphia. ' Herbert A North (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. Kennedy, James, A Co. (Crescent) New Or- 
Toy Shop (Hilato) St. IXiUls; ' (Pal- Hcrni.m. A1 (D.ivis) Pittsburg. leans 9-11: (Prince) Houston, Tex., 12-15; 

IHwaiikee 13-18. Herman A Bri-wo,* (Fulton) Brooklyn. (Princess) fzan Antonio 16-18. 
Wm . A Co (Orpheum) Denrer- (Or- ILrron a -Yrnsman (Grand) Centralla. Ill., Kennedy A Msrtin (Loew) Toronto. 

I Mneoln. N(*h . 13-18 13-1.5. Kennedy A Nelson (T.ycenm) Plttsbnrg. 
A Langdon (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala Illutt. Ernest (Grpheum) Qnlncy. III.. 9-11; Kenny A Hollis (Davis) Pittsburg; (Hlpp.) 
he (Msjiatie) Dallaa, Tea.; (Malestic) (Price) Hannihal. Mo.. 16 18 Y'onngstown. O., 13 18. 
m 13-18. niggins. Bobby, A Co. (.Mhambra) New York. Kerr A Ensign (Kings) St. Loul*. 
I Trio (Capitol) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. HHI. Paul. A Co. (Lyrlu) P.lrnilr.gham, .\Ia., Ketch A Wilma (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 941. 
Jack. Dno (Colnmhla) Davenport. la.. 9.11. Kihcl A Kane (Greeley S<j.) New York. 
(•neuDepin) MInneapolia 13-18. Hilton Sisters (Loew) Ottawa, Can. Kimberley A Page (American) New York. 
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McDonald Trio (Capitol) Dartford, Conn., »• •Mnllcn L. Prancli (Pr 
11. ^ Muller & Stanley (Kroi 

McDonalds, Dancing (Priocesx) Nasbrille, Munson, ona (MaJeatU 
Tenii., a-11. Mura, Jean & Jeanette .. . . . _ _ _ 

Mrf'arland SiKiere (Majestic) San .\ntonio, Tex. Murdock A Kennedy (i'alacel Walerbiiry, (Keitb) Cincinnati IS IS. Schletl's Manikins (Majestic) San Antonio Tex. 
McClveney, Uwen (lUoth St.) CieTclanfl; (Tern- Conn., 9-11. I*retii.ler * Klaias (Majestic) Chicaso; CMa* Tex. ’ 

pie) Kocliester, N. Y., 13-16. Mnrpliv ac IxH'kmar (Victory) Charleston, S. jestic) Milwaukee 13-ls. Seabt*-y, Wm. (Orphenm) Winniiiegl XJan • 
McCowar. A Knox (Prineexst San Antonio. Tex. C.. 9-11. Princess Jue Quon Tal (l)ri-lieum) Calgary, (Orpheum) Calgary ltt-18. ’ 
.McIntyre, Prank lOrplieiim) Itrooklyn. Musical Peaches, Five iMcVickerl Chh-ago. Can.; (<>r|>heum) Van«s>uver 13-ls. Sealo (Oriibeum) Calgary, Osn.; (Orpbeuni) 
McIntyre. .lira A Uee (Crand) Topeka, Kan., .Muskeleers. Four l(•urlletl( Kansas City. Prince'S AVlnona (Ktnpire) Newcastle, Cng., Vancouver 13-16. ' 

h-n’; (Klectrici .Io|illti. .Mo.. 1(5-18. .Nash, Florence, A Co. t Itiver'ldc) New York. Seed &. .kustin (Keitb) Providence, B. 1.- 
M-hav A Anline tOriilieiiini Tul'a. <»k., 13-15. Nash A- O'Donnell lOrphcuin) San Francisco; Princeton Five (Crand) Toiieka, Kan., 9-11; (Keitb) lloston 13-18. ’’ 
McKim. Kolit., Co. (l’ai,ta^-i'1 Toronto. (Orpheum) Oakland 13-16. tKlectrlc) St. Jo>.e|i|i. .Mo.. 13-15. _ Seeley, Blosaom, A Co. (Hlpp.) Youngstown 
>tcljiiigblin A Pv.ms (.Malutnlira) New York. Nathan, .Iia* A Clara (Ixiew) I.otulon. Can. Pruitt. Hill tl.Mbeity) IJncoln, Neb., 9-11; O.; (Temple) Detroit 13-16. ’ 

A Franela (Pro'peet) Brooklyn 9-11. Potter A HartweM (12.'th SI.) New York 9-lX. Scanlon. Denno Broa. A Scanlon (Orpheum) 
A Stanley (Hmudwav) New York. Powell. Jack, guintel lOrpheuml Boaton. Champaign. III., 13-15. ' 

1. ona (Majestic) Cliieago. Powers A \Vallai-e (Palace) New York. Scheff. Krltil (Empress) Grand Baplda, Mich 
Jean A Jeanette tMatei Mempbia, Tenn. IVtwers A Mnllace (Keith) Maxhington; (Majestic) Chicago 13-18. 

(i'alaee) Waterbiiry, Schletl's Manikins (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 
Tex. ’ 

McIntyre. Jim A Bee iCrandl Topeka. Kan., .MurkeKora. Four Oiardent KanxaH City. 
9-11; (Kleetrie) .lu|ilin. .Mo-, 1(5-18. Niixh, Florence, A Co. t Itiver'ldc) New York. 

Can.; (Oi'iiheiim) Vancouver 13-18. 
Prinec'S IVlnona (Empire) Newcastle, Cng., 

Meljiiigblin A Ev.ms (.Malijtnbrii) New York. Nailimi, .Iim* A Clara (Ixiew) I.otulon. Can. 
-Mel/ellun A CiirHin (Hl.'dli Si.» CleveUind; Natliaiie Brox. lOrpbeum) lew .kngeles; (Orphe- 

f I i 

I.owell, M.ns».. 13-16. 
Nellia, Daisy (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Nelson A Barry Boys (Pantages) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Pantaces) Tacoma 13-18. 

(.Marv Aiider.'on) I.i.ui'Ville 13 IS. uiu) Salt l>ake < ity l.t-18. 
MeMation A Adelaide iBoulexardl New York. Nar.arro. CliiT lOrpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
.MeUae. Tom. A Co oirandt Ailantii. Ca. plieum) Denver 13-16. 
Mack A Mavliclle (Orand) St. Louis 13-16. N.ararro. Nat (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- 
Ma.lt, Wilbur (MjJt.'tle) Cliieago. plieum) Denver 13-18. _ . 
Mack A Dean (BoiilexanD N.w Vorli. Neclham A Wornl (Poll) New Haven, Conn. Uamsdella The. A De,vo (Davli) Pittsburg. 

Ylack A Holly (Lyric) .Mobile, Ala.. 9-11. Neilan, Kay lKei(h» Portland, Me.; (Keith) RappI (Pipetor) Newark. N. J., 9-11. 
Mack A .''(anton (P.alai o) ( i'k itinatl. Lowell, Mass., 13-16. 
Macks, -kerial (leiew) IlHtiiilioii, (an. Nellia, Daisy (Kci(h) Coliirobus, O. 
.Mahoney, Will (Hipp.i Cleveland; (Mary And- Nelson A Barry Boys (Pantages) Vancouver, 

ersoni Louisville 13 16. Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma 13-18. 
Makarenko Duo itiridieum) Boston. Nelson A Madison (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

Alallla A Bart iPro-iuot) Bris.klyn 0-11. . (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.. 13-i8. 
.Man Off lie Wagon (.8th Ave.) New York -Nelsons. Juggling (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark.. 9-11; 

;sll (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 13-15. 
Mang A Snvder (Colonial) Logansport, Ind., Newhoff A Phelps (Riviera) Brooklyn; 

■ (Broadway) New York 13-18. 
Alankin (fjjoenpoiot i Brooklyn 911. 
Mann, Sam ((Iridieum) Minnea;sdis 13-lS. lUBI TIfD HFIAIBBBM 
Manning A Hull (Kings) St. Louis. I Plf ■FBlIHIlll 
Margaret v't .Mvarer, i.Miles) Detroit. ■■■■■■■■■• Sw ■■ WW ■WB^wlw 
Margy Duo (Colonral) Detroit. IN opROFITEERING.’* 
.Marlotte Trouiio (.Majestic) Dubjque, la., 13- Playing Keith's Worlds Boat VaudevlUs. 

15. DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNESSY. 
Marks A Wilson (L'm>w) Montreal. 
Slarlette'a Marionettes (Columbia) St. Louis Newman, Walter, A Co., In Profiteering (Ma- 

Pruitt. Bill (I.ttH'ityi IJncoln, Neb., 9-11; 
(Empress) Omaha 10-18. 

Pryor, Martha (Hipp.) Cleveland. UIU) Salt Ijake City 13-18. Pryor, Martha (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Nar.arro. Cliff ((trpbeum) Salt Lake City; (Or- Quinn A (Mverly (5th Ave.) New Y'ork 9-11 

plieum) Denver 13-16. (juixley Four (Itu-liwieki Brvraklyn; (Han 
N.ararro, Nat (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- ton) New York 13-18. 

plieum) Denver 13-18. Rago A Oo. (Tuxedo) Detroit 9-11. 
Neislham A Worid (Poll) New Haven, Conn. Uamsdells The. A De.vo (Davit) Pittsburg. 

Senators, Three (Pantages) Portland, Ore 
Sergeant A Marvin (Keith) Indianapolis. 

Quinn A (Mverly (5th Ave.) New York 9-11. Seymour, H. A A. (Temple) Rochester N v . 
(juixley _ Four (Itu-hwick) Brvraklyn; (Hamll- (Davis) Pittsburg 13-18. ’ 

ton) New York 13-18. Sbadowlnml (Orpheum) Brooklyn: (81st .6t ) 
Rago A CJo^ (Tuxedo) Detroit 9-11. . New York 13 18. '' 

Basso (Oriiheiim) IJnrvdn, Neb. 
Rassow Midgets (Jeffers-Strand) Saginatt 

Mleh,. 9-11. 
Rawls A Von Kaufman (Loew) tVlndsor, Can. 

Shapiro A Jordan (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 

Sharkey, Roth A Witt (Princess) Montreal- 
(Keith) Syraense. N. Y'., 13-18. ' 

Sharps, Billy, Hevu<- (Poll) Serantou, Pa. 9-11 
(an.; (I anfages) Ta.-oma M-I8. Bawls A ton Kaufman (Loew) tt Indsor, ( an. Sharrock. Marry A Rnima (American) Clii.-aco 

Nelson A Madison (Pantages) Minneapolia; Raymond A Wilbert (Misire) Seattle; (Drphe* on- (Maieatie) Milwaukee 13-18. * 
(Pantages) Winnipeg Can.. 13-18. um) Portland (»n-.. 13-18. Slinttucks. The (Majestic) chnneothe, O . 9-11 

t Nelsons. Juggling (Joie) It. Smith, Ark.. 9-11; Raymond A S< hram (Orpheum) _ Omaha 13-18. shaw, Leila, A Co. (Loew) (itlawa. Can 
(Orpheum) Tulsa, ok., 13-15. Readings, The (JefferKou) New Y'ork 

Phelps (Riviera) Brooklyn; Beat, Petty, A Bro. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
(Broadway) New York 13-18. 

8*haw. Lillian (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Lincoln. Neb.. 13-18. 

Shaw A Lee (I’alaee) Hanford. Conn., 9-11 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN “PROFITEERING.’* 

Playing Keith's U'orld'a Best VauderlUs. 
DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNESSY. 

Reek A Rector (Hipp.) Youngstown, O.; t5haw-, sandy (Oriiheiim) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 
tKeltb) Toledo. O.. 13-18. 

Reddington A (trant (Ro.vnl) New York. 
plieum) Calgary 1(5-18. 

Sliayne, ,\i (NationalI New York. 
Bedford A Winchester (Orpheum) San Fran* Shea A Carroll (I.oew) Holtoken, N. J. 

13-15. 
Marlin. Jim A Irene (Pantages) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma 13 18. 
Marmein Sisters (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.,; (Ma- 

claoo: (Orpheum) Fresno 1(5-18. 
Beed, Florence. A Co. (Palace! New Y'ork; 

(Keith) Washington IS-IS. 
Beese, David (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Taeoma, Wash.. 13-18. 
jestic) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) Chicago Regal A Mack (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
13-18. 

Night Boat (Pantagea) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan- 
tages) Kansaa City 13-16. 

Regals. Three (Main St.) Kansas City; (Lib¬ 
erty) I.inroln. Neb., IS-W. 

Reiff Bros. (Garden) Kansas City. 
jestiel Honsion 13 16 Nlghtons, Four (Onibeum) Tulsa. Ok., 9-11; Reilly, Robt., Co. (Grand) St. Lonla 13-18. 9-11. 

Marry Me (Urjiheum) Brockljn; (Keith) Bos- (Erher) E. t«. Louis, HI., 13-15. Reilly, Ijirry, Co. (Pantages) San Diego, Ctl.;. Shirley, Rita (Greeley 

Sheldon, Thomas A Babbs (Keith) Washington 
1318 

Sherman. Dan. A Co. (Majestic) Bloomington, 
III., 9-11; (Rialto) Rai-lne, Wis., 1(V16. 

Sherwood A Kelly (Keith) Toledo, 0-, 13.18. 
Bberw'ood, Blanche (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 13-18. 
Sbie'ds, Frank (OrpheumI Boston. 
Shirley, Eva, Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., 

ton 13 16 
Marstoii A- Manley (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 

Nihla (Joie) Ft. Smith, .Ark., 0-11; (Orpheum) (Pantages) Ixrag Beach 13-18. Shone. Billy (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Oklahoma City. Ok.. 13-15. Reisner, Chuck (Pantages) St. Louis; (Pan- Bbrlner A Fitzsimmons (Orpheum) San Pran- 

Niobe (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Keitb) Boston. tages) Memiibla 13-16. cisco; (Orpheum) Oakland 13-16. 
M|ip<>n Duo (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Majestic) Rekoma (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. Silver A Duval (Hennepin) Minnea)>olis 13-16 

San .\ntonio 13-18. Renards. Three (Prospect) Brooklyn 9-11. Simms A Warfield (Strand! E. Liverpool. O 
Mxon, Carl. Revue (Slate) Newark, N. J. Renee-Noel A Co. (Strand) Washington 9.11; (Columbus) New Kensington. Pa. 1(516’ 
.Noble A Brooks (Empress) Chicago 9-11. Reno Sisters A Allen (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., sinims A Sonny (Shrine Circus) Spri'ngfleid 
Noon, Paisley. Co. (lanlages) Memphis. 13-15. HL, 2-11: (Shrine Circus) Chicago 1.6-'25. 
Norris Animals (Onihetira) Wlnnli>eg, Can.; Better. Dezso (Erher) E. Ft. Lonls, Ill., 9-11; Singer's Midgets (Maryland) Baltimore. 

(Orpheum) Calgary id-ig. (Grand) Oentralia 13-15. land) Pdiltimore. 
Norton. Ruby (Oridicum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Reynolds, Jim (Colonial) Detroit. SIsto, Wm. (Regent) New York 9-11. 

phetiin) San Francisco 13-lS. Rhnda A Crampton (Pantages) Hamilton. Can. Kkatelle BAH (Palacel New Haven Conn 
Norton A Nl.liolson (Keith) Cincinnati: (Keith) Rice A Werner (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) o.ii ' u aiate, .>ew uaven. v-onn.. 

8q.) New York. 

>lartel. Tommy (Palace) Waterhury, Conn.. Niobe (Bushwick) Urtraklyn; (Keith) Boston. 
9-11. Mjipon Duo (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Maje 

Marlin A Mmire (Princess) Montreal; (.Audi- San .Antonio 13-18. 
toriiim) (juetxe. Can.. 13-18. Nixon, Carl. Revue (State) Newark, N. J. 

Marvin. -Mae (Colonial) Logansiiort, Ind.. 9-11. .Noble A Brooks (Empress) Cbirago 9-11, 
Marx Bros.. Four (Orpheum) Los .Angeles (5-18. Noon. Paisley, Co. (I'anlages) Memphis. 
Alason. Harry, Co. (.Ave. 151 New Yolk. Norris Animals (Orpheum) Wlnnliieg, ( 
Masou A (iwynne (Fulton) Brooklyn. (Orpheum) Calgary 16-18. 
Mason A Bailey (Pantages) Spokane 1.3-16. Norton. Ruby (Oridicum) Portland, Ore.; 
Mayhew. Stella (Lyric) MohEe, Ala., 9-11. phetiin) San Francisco 13-ls. 
Mayo. Harry (Caiiitol) Hartford. Conn., _9-ll. Norton vV Nldiolson (Keith) Cincinnati; (K 
Meehan A Newman (Proctor) Y’on)vers, N. Y'. IndianniMdis lS-18. 

M|ip<>n Duo (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Majestic) Rekoma (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
San .Antonio 13-18. Renards, Three (Prospect) Brooklyn 

Nixon, Carl. Revue (State) Newark, N. J. Renee-Noel A Co. (Strand) Washlngti 

■ .. /e- ..vv Rkatelle, B. A H. (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 
A Nldiolson (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) Rice A AAerner (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) 9-11. 

Washington, 13-18. Skelly, Hal (Orpheum) Portland. Ore. 
Mehllnger A Meyer (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., Norton. Jack, Co. (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.. 9-11. Rice A Newton (Geo. YI. Cohan) New York, Skipiver. Kenn<-dy A Reeves (Pantages) Butte 

13-18. Norwood A Hall (Fordhum) New Y'ork 9-11; indef. Mont., ll-U. ’ 
Melford, Alexander. Trio (.American) Chloago 

9-11; (Kedzie) Chicago 13-15. 
181st St.) New Y'ork 13-18. 

Norworth, Jack (Pro.'poct) Brooklyn 9-11. 
Mellon A Renn xirphenm) Tulsa, Ok., 9-11; Not Yet, Mario (Palace) Waterhury, Conn., Rinaldo Bros. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

(Odeoi.) BartlesvLle 13-15. 9-11. pheum) Calgary 1(1-18. Smith A Barker 
Mellos, Casting (Keith) Tidedo, O.; (Empress) Nugent. J. C. (Grand) St. Ix)uis. Ring, Flo (I.oew) Montreal. Smith A Inmat 

Grand Rapids, Mich.. 13-18. Oakeg & DcLonr (23rd St.) New York 9-11. Rioa. The (Majeslie) Ft. Worth, Tex.; (Ma- smith A Flaher 
MeEs. Four Marvelous (Shrine CircDS) Spring- Obala A Adrienne (Prince) Houston, Tex. jestic) Dallas 13-16. Snell A Y’emon 

field. III., 2-10. Oddities of 1921 (S)ste) Buffalo. Ritter A Knappe (Orphenm) f?t. Lonis; (Or- 
Ylelodies A Stepa (Pantages) St. Louis; (Pan- Oklahoma Four (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; pheum) Memphis 13-18. 

tag«s) Mempbia 13-18. (Paiilages) Ixia .Angeles 1.3-18. Roarh A MeCnnlv (Orphenm) Slonx City, la.. 
Melody Garden (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Oliver A Olp (Oniheum) Vanoonver, Can.; 9-11; (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. D.. 13-15. 

Vancoiiver. Can., 13-18. (Moore) yteattle 13-18. Rolierts A Bo.vn** (Siatel Newark, N. J. 
Me)Ta Sisters (Rialto) Racine, WIs., 9-11; Olsen A Johnson (Colonial) New York; (Al- RohinMin A Pierce (Franklin) New Y'ork 9-11. 

Rigga A Wltehle (Princess) Montreal; (Flat- Small, Johnny, Co. (Pantagea) Kansaa City; 
hush) Brookly'u 13-16. . (Pantages) St. Lonla 13-18. 

Rinaldo Bros. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Smilea (Columbia) St. Louis 9-11. 
Smith A Barker (Colonial) New York. 
Smith A Inman (Loew) London, Can. 
Smith A Flaher (Grand) St. Lonis. 
Snell A Y'emon (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Ritter A Knappe (Orphenm) f?t. Lonis; (Or- Snyder A Mollno (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
pheum) Memphis 13-18. Southern Harmony Four (Pantages) 'Spokane 

Roarh A MeCnriiy (Orphenm) Slonx City, la., 13-18. 
9-11; (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D.. 13-15. Spanish Goldinas (Terrace) Danville, III., 9-11. 

Rolierts A Bo.vn** (Siatel Newark, N. J. S|>eDrer A Wiliams (Coliseum) New York 9-11; 
RohinMin A Pierce (Frankllu) New Y'ork 9-11. (Regent) New York 16-18. 
Robinson. Bill (Orphinm) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- H|>oor A I’aroona (Broadway) Rpringfield, Mass. (O. H.) Clinton. HI., 13-15. 

Melville A Stetson (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
Melvins, Three (Orpelium) St. Paul; (Orivhc- 

um) 'Minneapolis 13-18. 
Meredith A Sno<izer (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Ls* .Angeles 1316. 
Meroff. Ben (Lyric) 'Mobile. Ala., 9-11. 

hamhra) New Y'ork 13-18. Robinson. Bill (Orphinm) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- 
O'Mearas, The (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) pheum) Lsi .Angdes 13.16. Springtime (Palace) Springfield, il 

Milwaukee 13 16. Rwk. YA'm., A Girls (Lyric) Richmond, Va., Stafford A DeRosa (Miles) Detroit. 
One on the Aisle (Kialto) Racine, Win., 8-11; 9-11. Standard Four (Orphenm) Peoria, 1 

(Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 13-15. Rockwell A Fox (Orpheum) Kansas City. Stanley A Caffery (Pantages) Saaks 
Oimshea A ID-miug (Palace) New Haven, Rodent A Marconi (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

Springtime (Palace) Snringfield, Mass., 9-11. 

Merrick, Jerome (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 13-15. Orren A Drew (Harlem O. H.) New York 9-11. 
Michon Bros. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., Ortons, Four (Orpheum) Minneapolis; tOrphis- 

(Orpheum) Kansaa City 13-16. 

Standard Fonr (Orphenm) Peoria, HI., 9-tt. 
Stanley A Caffery (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can., 

9-11. 
Stanley, Geo. A Slater (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

9.11-, (Majostle) -Milwaukee 13-18. um) YA'iunipeg, Can., 13-18. 
Middleton, Jennie lOrpheum) Sioux City, la., Osterman. Jack (Oolumbial Far Roekaway, jestir) San .Antor 

9-11. . .. ^ N. Y., 9-11. Rolfe's, B. A.. 1 
Millard Brothers (Terrace) Danville, HL, 9-11. Padilla, Margaret (Palace) New York; (Orphe- * iRiveralde) New 
Miller A Klint (Pautag*sl Wiiini)*eg, Can.; um) Brooklyn 13-18. Rolls. Willie (She 

(PaniBc.s) Kegiiia 13 15. . v R"**'. Ha.k A Mack (Shea) Toronto; (Princesa) 13 18. 
Miller. Harriett A'. (Keith's New Theater) 

Montreal; l Keith) LiwcII. Mass.. 13-16. 
Miller A Rock (Pantag*'s( AVli-eliiig. W. Va. 
Mll.er A Mark (On*lieum) portLand, Ore.; (Or- 

plieum) San Franci'co 13-18. 
Miller, Paek*T A Silz (Bouli'vard) New York. 
Miller, Billy, A Co. (T.mplei D.-troit. 
Miller 'Jirls (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

BcHh*st*T, N. Y«. 13-16 
Mills. Toni (Eleetrli ) Joplin, Mo., 10-15. 
Ylills A Smith i Loewi Hamilton. Can. 
Mills, Bob iCresiTiilt New (ir'eana. 
Milo A Blum iLincoIii S>|.) New Y'ork. 

.'lontreal 13-18. Rome A Gaut (Ilipp.) Cleveland. 
Paldrens, Four (Garden) Kansas City. Rome A Wager il'antages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Palermo's Canines (Gord<in) Middletown, O., Yannuiver 13-18. 

9-11. Roof Garden Trio (I.s>ew) Montreal. 
Pallenberg’s Bears (Orpheun) I>ok Angelea; Rooney A Bint (Orpheum) San Frandseo (5-18. 

lUigers. YA'llI A Mary (Keith) Jersey City, Stanley, Nipn A Martin (Grand) St. Louis 1.",- 
N. J.. 911. 18. 

Kolfe'a Revuette (Majestic) Anstln, Tex.; (Ma- Stanley A Wlnthrop (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 
jestic) San .Antonio 1.3-16. 9-11. 

Rolfe's, n. A.. Revue (Keith) Washlufton; Stanley, Aileen (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) 
■ (Riverside) New York 13-18. Milwaukee 13-16. 
Rolls, Willie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Etanley, 18>yle A Reuo (W. Englewood) fhl- 

13-18. etgo 0-10; (A'letory) Evansvlile. Ind., 12-lR. 
Rome A Gaut (Ilipp.) Cleveland. Stanleys, The (.Alhambra) New York, (Kirth) 
Rome A Wager Il'antages) Seattle; (Pantages) Ihiladelphta 13-18. 

Y'aneiuiver 13-18. Stanton, YA'ill, Co. I8tate> New York. 
Roof Garden Trio (l,oew) Montreal. Stanton, Val A Ernie (Palace) Chicago. 

(Orpheum) .-fait Like City 13-18. 
Pals, Two Little (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can., 

9-11. 

Rooneys. .Aerial (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(Panlageal Oakland 13-18. 

Ruse, K:Bs a Rose iMajestie) Milwaokee. 

Stanleys, The (.Alhambra) New Y'ork, (Kirth) 
Ihiladelphla 13-18. 

Stanton, YA'ill, Co. (State) New York. 
Stanton, Val A Ernie (Palace) Chicago. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now playuig Vaudeville In his 

CHANTEC1.ER COMEDY ACT (Glsnt Boostfr). 
Care BllUxtird. Chlcaoo. llUnols. 

^Hhcsti-r, N 13-16 Pan-American Four (Pantages) l-o, Angelea; To*:;’ (IDayt.r (> Now playmg Vaudeville In hU 
Mills. Toni (LIcctrl. ) Joplin, Mo. l„-lo. (Pamsges) San DIegii 13-16. .Teo’ M (Ylile«\\-r^^ P. CHANTBaXER COMEDY ACT (Giant Boostfr). 
Mills A Smith (Lwwi Hamiltoii (an. Pnnd.ir. Bobby, Troupe (Hipp.) Heveland: ^d iKellhA B^iaton- (KeithA I nw Caro Blllbotrd. Chlcaw. IlUnoli. 
Mills, Boll (CrisioiKt New Or cans. (Mary Anderson) Louisville 13-18. 13 '*"* Boaton, (Keith) Lowell, 

M\nstrd’M™arrlls'"’(P^^^^ ^ OUlestic?"D.l'l.H''VTV5’ Ro.f A “Arthur (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Keith) Stars of Yesterday (Broadway) New York. 
MDsem.SVmr.Stran!!) lL^ 9-11. P..r»moun^ Foir Tl vdef Va 9-11 Rortland. Me.. 13.18. St. Cl.lr Twin. A Co. (Palace) Rrooklyn 
^tchell. i;raiit. Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Davis) Parker. Peggv (Orpheim) YOnneipolfs: (()r- Gascoignes (Temple) Rochester, N. Y,; ^ (Rrlnif*"*) ^«»hvHle, 

ttsburg 13-18. pheum) YVinnipog. Can.. 13-16. (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich., 13-18. 
ru Coi-kiall (Orpheum) f*t. Paul; (Orphe- ParWs._ Frances, Co. (Majestic) Dntiuquc, la., Roj-ce, Ruby (Bijou) savannah. Oa.. 9-11 

■ X ) Duluth 13-18. 13-15. Uiiye, Ruth (Flaihush) Brooklyn; (81st Rt.) i!,i,i,.|* (AcademvA Norfo’k Va 9-11. 
5^iw A Grao .n (Palace) Cincinnati. Pasi|i;ale Bros. (Pantages) Portland. Ore. N.w Y'ork 13-16. St!^I jl.hL* (pila^l^cw York- (Bushwick) 
lonriic A Grant (Columl.ia) Davenport,. la., Patricola (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 13-18. Rorellia. Two (Grand) St. Louli; (Hipp.) iir^lvn 13.1« * *.. * 
• . I ,fi ,0,- Patricola A Delmy (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.: 'Terre Haute, Ind., 13-1.5. Klein A-'smirh rVmnrcssA Omaha Neb 9-11' 

ffiST.’-is*’"’”'"'” nnY*"ii .n.,,.,!;, m,,,..,..!.: 
’’‘Si' vito'ip. iiiwr* H.ii 0,1..,, Ml. w.’.'iim. TO- f n. 

loodv A Diin.an (Kialto) St. Locis: (Majestic) Pauline. Dr (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Pan- Co"“- Stcrnyd'i 'i**’*^* Miiwaukcc; (Pal- 
<'iii<’Air<Y rr-iv tAfVAK) n itt vA«u, M mu ace> HockfoitJ, Ill.. 

dX /'L4e'''.Kl:..Vside'. Qe^’S'ork P^^riion”* ^NewJ.’ri’"^ Vfe (McDT.h..n^‘'T5r.H.^^^^^^^^ SI;;;?H‘’A‘Lf^j^y‘lD^i:Iw;; Rt'V‘^ 

dimre A Fields (IxH-w) Holyoke. Mass. Pedeatrianism (Orpheum) Oakland Cal - (Or- ^ v^'i; Francisco; (Or- 
iloran. Hazel (Pantages) Y'ancouver, Can.; pheum) Los Ancles 13-18 ' ’’ Riiasell. Martha. A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. ki v T-nnls 13 15 

(Pantages) Tacoma 13-18 pJdrlT A Devore (Panlagei) Denver- (Pan- R'” (R't'htvick) Brooklyn. * Sf.ry Revue (Col.inihla) St. l,ouls 1.3-15. 
loran A YViser (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; tagea) Pueblo 1(5 16. ’ Rahinl. Frank, Co. (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., Vine \ iV 

(Pantagea) Regina 13-15. & Zimmer (.58th St ) New York 9-11. . . v, . jrlo (National) Louiavlllc 9-11. 
itorey. Senna A Dean (State) Newark. N. J. perettoa. Novelty (Victory) Oiarlcston S C IK«ith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Skea) Icank J. A Ck>. (Prineeas) Montreal, 
dorgan. J. A B. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Royal) 9.11. • " ' i*iv«oryi vnarHsion. ». c., ,3 ,, . ro f 8„itan (Broadway) New York. 

New York 1318. Per.,*" a- T sFlor FMalestlei 'Reioe 1.1 10.11, Kamaroff A Sonia (Keith) n-ashlneton- llTnlthA (Juratt. Y’aleaka (Orpheum) Memphis, Tl-na., 

IVnn.. 9-11. 
fstedm.in, Al A F. (Palace) YUlwaukce; (State- 

Ijike) Chicago 1318. 

'J 
Monroe Bros. (Orpheum) Quincy. HL, 13-15. 
Monte A Lyons il .ii-w) Ilaytou, O. 

•Moore, Geo. Austin (Victory) Charleston, S. C., Roebeater, N. Y.; (AIbcc) Providence, B. I.. 
911. 13-18. 

Moore A Fields (Ixh-w) Holyoke. Mass. Pedeatrianism (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 
-Moran. Hazel (PantagesI Yancouver, Can.; pheum) Los Angeles 13-18. 

(Pantages) Tacoma 13-18 P^rlck A Devere (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
Moran A YViser (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; tages) Pueblo 1(5 18 

(Pantages) Regina 13-15. . „ , Reli.t A Zimmer (.58th St.) New York. 
Morey. Senna A Dean (State) Newark. N. J. percttiui. Novelty (Victory) Oiarlcston, S. 
MorgHD, J. & H. (Keitbl Tbiladelpbia; (Hojal) Q-il. 

. T, I, Perea A LaFlor (Majestic) Boise. Id.. 10 
Morley A < hesleigh (Warwick) Brooklyn. B.iker. ore. 12; I,e(:rande 13; Pendleton 
Morrell. Beatrice. Sextet (I»ew) Ottawa, Can. peronne A O iver (Orpheum) Tnlsa, Ok., 9 
Morris A Shaw (American) New York. (Orpheum) Peoria. III., 10-18 
Morris A Campbell (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- p,,irowars. Five (Pantages) San Francli 

phenm) Lincoln. Neb.. 13-18. (Pantages) Oakland L'5-IK. 
Morse. Lee (Pantages) ilemphis. Tenn. Petticoats (Pantages) But(e, Mont., 11-14. 
Morton. George (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. I’hilhriik A Devoe (Liew) Ottawa. Can. 

9-11; (Orpheum) Okmulgee 13-15. Pliilson A Duncan (Lvric) Charlotte, N. 
.Morton, Midge. Trio (Columbia) St. T.x>uig 9-11; 9-11. 

(ErtM-r) E St. Louis. HI.. 13-1.5. Phiua A Co. (National) New Y'ork. 
Morton. Ed (Orpheum) Memplils, Tenn.; (Or- Pierce A- Goff (Riv* rside) New Y'ork; (Bi 

pheum) New Orleans 13-18. wlek) Brookivn 13 18. 
Morton. Jame.s r. (Orplieiinl) Kansas City; i*i,.riot A S. lioHeld (105t)i St.) Cleveland. 

(Orpheum) Sioux Clt.v, la., 13-15. PieriKint, laiira (Orphenm) Winnipeg. C; 
Mortons, Four (Keith) Columbus. O.; (Keith) (Ondieiim) Calgary 10-18. 

Indianapidis 13-18. I’iern.ts. Four (Grand) Topeka. Kan.. 13-1 
Mosi-onl Bros (Riverside) NeW Y'ork; (Palace) Pinkie. Liiman A Oakland (Plaza) WorccF 

New York 13-18. Mass., 9-11. 
‘Moss A Fr.ve (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Or- Finney A Jarrett (Poll) Scranton, Pa., f 

phenm) Minneatiolls 13-18. (Pinto A Boyle (Misire) Seattle; (Orphe 
Mower, Mllllcent (Keith) Pbitadelphi.3; (Orphe- I'ertlaud. Ore.. 13.18. 

um) Brooklyn 13-18. Poll.ird. Daphne (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bo 
Moldoon. Franklin A Rose (Main St.) Kansas New Y'ork 1318 

City: (Orpheum) Omaha 13-18. Popularity Girls (Miles) Scranton. Pa. 

Russell, Marie, Co. iY'ietnrla) New Y'ork. 
Russel A Devltt (Royal) New Y'ork. 

Riiasell. Martha. A Co. (Rialto) Chicagu. 
Ryan, Elsa (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Sahint, Frank, Co. (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 

9-11. 

kmnigee 13-15. Pliilson A Duncan (Lvric) Charlotte, N. C., 
IColumhia) St. T-ouig 9-11; 9-11. 
Ills, HI.. 13-1.5. Phiua A Co. (National) New Y'ork. 
n) Memplils, Tenn.; (Or- Pierce A- Goff (Riv* rside) New Y'ork; (Bnsb- 
n» 13-18. wlek) Brooklyn 13 16. 
(Orplieiim) ^Kansas City; i*i,.riot A S. Iiotleld (105t)i St.) Cleveland. 
Ity, la., l.,-15. PieriKint, laiira (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; 

Il) Columbus. O.; (Keith) (Orpheum) Calgary 10-18. 
I’ierrots, Four (Grand) Topeka. Kan., 1.3-15. 

nr (P.„CV)*1U.ra*"l3"^^^^ K«*n A swan (P.nt’.ge,) San Diego, CaL; 

frami4(^n A Douglas (Ji.ie) Ft. ‘ Smith, Ark., 8w^t"'"\l"'*nura‘Va Vpanta'geil)* Los Angeles; 
9-11; (Orpheum) Tul'S, Ok.. 1.3-15. nicLo 

Swee^;:" BeaVrIee (O^plieum) Uncoln, Neh.; 
FMorsH ' ie ?L ' **■*' (Orphenm) Omaha 1318. 

aee) Lldorado 11,-16. Swift A Kelly (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Samuels. Rae (Keith) Washington; (Coliseum) Swor Bros (FlaOiiish) Brooklyn; (Columbia) 

New Y'ork 13 15. Fiy Ilmkaway. N. Y.. 1018. 
Sandy (Keith) Biniton. Mass. Taketn Bros (Gram!) Topeka. Kan., 9-11; (Or- 
San(Hine A Ijelilah (Majestic) HexiStOD, Tex. 

(Majestic) Galioston 1.3-16. 
Ssntligo Trio (American) New York. 
Santley. Zelda (Paniages) Denver. 

pheum) Okmulgee, Ok., 10-18. 
T.illaferro, Rillih A Co. (10.5th St ) Clcvclmd. 
’r.illmsn A Kewin (Grand) St. L>uls. 
Tango Shm-s (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn.. 9-11. 
Tarzan (M.aln St.) Kansas City; (Majestic) 

9-11; (Liberty) Tdncoln, Neb., Ifi-tg. Tenneasra "reB nMalo St.) Kansas City U W- 

II 
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Norma (Pantacoa) Taooma, Waah.; WUiton & I.arson (Capitol) Wilkos-Rarra, Pa, 
-  .o >1 Wllson-Aiibrey Trio lOrpheuni) ISruoklyn; 

) UiTcr'Klf) New York 13-IS. 
WilKoii Itroa New York 0-11; 

wick) ItriMikl.vD 13-ls. 
WInton Broa. (Columbia) Davenport, la., 0-11; 

i-t (()r|>lipum| St. Caul 13-lS. 
IVirth, May t Majestic) Chicago; 

'Milwaukee l-'J-l.''. 
Wtihinian. Al lOrpheum) l.incoln. Neb. 

(Lib- .s*t.) KanKH.« City 13-lS. 
WiHxt Jt Wyile i>»tat4-Lake) ClilcaRo. 
Worden Bros. (M.aje'tic) CIiIiuko; (.Majestic) 

SprinKfleUI. M., if, Is. 
Wright Dancers (Kedrie) Chicago 1.3-1.'^. 
Wright St Karle (Electric) ’st. 

Herman (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) .9 11; (Oiolie) Kansas City 1.3-15. 
"j. Wyoming Trio (Pantages) Los Angeles: (Pan- 

(Majestic) Dubuque, la., J.3 15. (ages) San Diego i;t-is. 
- Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- Wyse. Ross. & Co. (Pa’ace) Rockford. III., 

*J-11: (Palace) Milwaukee 13-1». 
Young -Vmerica (Oriihenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Or* 

pheum) IVlnnipeg. t'an.. 13 18. 
Young. Ollie. Jc April (Je(rers«>trand) Sag¬ 

inaw, .Mich., 9-11. 
Young. DeWilt. A: Siatcr (Majestic) Houston, 

Tex.; (Majestic) (lalveston L't-l.") 
Young. Margaret (Ro.val) New York; (Keith) 

Wa-hington 13-18. 
Yowling A: Prancea OMaJestic) Dubuque, la., 13- 

York Si -Maybelle (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok., 
9-11: (Electric) Joplin, Mo.. 13-15. 

Can. Yorke Ac King (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) (Jalveston 13-15. 

Long Zara-Carmen Trio (Pantages) San Francisco 
13-18. 

Zarrell, I.«o (Orphenm) Fresno, Cal. 
Bros. (Coliseum) New York. um) I/is .\ngeles 13-lS. 
A: Vincent (Palace) I't. Wayne, Ind., Zelaya (.Majestic) San -Antonio, Tex. 

Zeno. Moil & Carl (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Sisters (Pantages) Long Beach, Cal.; Zuhn & Dreia (Majestic) San Antonio, 
ages) Salt Lake City 13-18. 

Duo (Keith) Boston; (Royal) New 
_ 13 18. 

r S. Jars Band (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 
9 11 

Vadie A- Gygi (Coliseum) New York. 
Valda A Co. (Riviera) Brooklyn 9-11; (Regent) 

New York 13-1.1; (Coliseum) New York 10-18. 
Valentinos, Hying (Lat*alle Garden) Detroit 

0-1). 
Van Cello & Mary (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. V., 13-18. 
Van A Cortutt (Orpheum) Calgary. Can.; (Or- 

pbeiim) Vancouver 13-1$. •• 
Tan Kossen. Harry (Pantages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) St. I-onis 13-18. 
Van Horn & Inez (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla.. 

9-n. 
Van Hovon (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 13-18. 
Vane, .sjbil A Co. (Slst St.) New York; (Ham¬ 

ilton) New York 13-18. 
Van A Tyson (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland. Me., 13-18. 
Victor. Josephine (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

pbeum) Dniutb 13-18. 
Vincent. Claire, A Co. (Regent) New York. 
Violet A Charlei (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 9- 

11. 
Virginia Romance (Bijou) Savannah, Oa.. 9-11. 
Vflkes A Don (Mary Anderson) Louisville; 

(Keith) Cincinnati 13-18. 
Voianteers, The (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 

9-11; (Hennepin) Minnea^Ils 13-18. 
Wahl A Francis (Strand) Washington. D. O. 
Waimin A Berry (Palace) Springfleld, Mass., 

9-11. 
Waite, Kenneth R., Trio (Shrine Circus) Chi¬ 

cago 13-35. 
Wtlmslev A Keating * (Palace) Jacksonville, 

Fla.. 9-11. 
Walsh. Jack. A Girls (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Waiters, Ho A Ollie (5tb Ave.) New York 

9-11. 
Walters A Walters (Colonial) New York. 
Walton Duo (National) Loulavilie 0-11. 
Walton, Bert (Fordham) New York. 
Wilton. Florence A Co. (Keith) Syracaae, N. 

Y.; (Keith) Philadelphia 13-18. 
WiltoB A Brant (Orpheum) Galesburg, IIL, 

9-11; (Majeatlcl Bloomington 13-15. 
Walton, Buddy (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 13- 

l.V 
Walter A Dyer (Tuxedo) Detroit 9-11. 
Wanda iBi-n .VI) Lexington. Ky., 9-11. 
Ward Bros, (Orplieum) Loa Angeles. 
Ward A Gory (I'antagea) Oakland, Cat.; (Pan- 

tices) ].»s Angeles 13-18. 
W^rd^ i: D<8>ley (Lyric) Blrmlngbint, Ala., 

Waol. Frank (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Warner A Cole (Colonial) Logansport, Ind., 

9.11. 
Watson. Jos. K. (Jefferson) New York. 
Watson Sifters (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 13-18. 
Watson. Harry, Jr.. A Co. (Keith) Philadel. 

phia: (10.Mh St.) Cleveland 13-18. 
Watts A Hawley (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

J<-«tle) Houston 13-18. 
Watne, Clifford. Trio (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex. 

"o^t?' A Candy (T-ogan ^.) Chicago AnglVn, (Margaret, in The Woman of Bronze: 
w ’ • •'Chicago 1I)-1S. (l-oM) Washington. D. C.. 6-11. 
Mayne A Barren (Princess) Montreal; (Lyric) Ann Christie: tVanderbilt) New York Not, 

Hamilton. Can.. 13 18. 2, jndef. 
Beaver Bros. (Keith) Columbus, O.; (HIpp.) Arliss, 0*'orge, in The Green Goddess: (Piym- 

loung-town. O. 13-18. oiith) Boston Feb. (5, indef. 
Virginia A B’est (Hamilton) New York; Back to McthUM-lah: (Garrick) Now York Feb. 

(Fordham) New York 13-15; (Colls-um) New 20. Indef. 
)nrk Ic. 18, Barrymore. Ethel. Chas. Frobman, Inc., mgr.: 

Bolls, T.e\v (Orphenm) Paducah. Ky., 9-11. (Columbia) San Francisco i;-3.">. 
Besion A Ellne (Strand) B'asblnci<(n. 1) C. Bat. Ttie; (Morosco) New York Aug. 23, in- 
Bo,t.,n, Cecil, g. Co. (Lyric) Atlantic, Oa., def. 
„'*H. Bivu: (Earl Carndl Theater) New York Feb. 
"e-mn’s M(v|eN (Moore) Seattle; (Ori'liciim) 25. Indef. 

lortlnnd. Ore., i.3-1s, • Bird of Paradise: ('Metropolitan) Minneapolis 
W (alien A King (1.<k'W) Holyoke. Mass. fi-ll. 
B)i..,.),.r. Kert A Betty (Empress) Grand Bllnn. Holbrook, in the Bad Man: (Majestic) 

Rapids. Mbh.; (Malestic) Mllwankce 13 18. Brooklyn dll. 
Bheeler A Potter (Majestle) Litt'c R(H-k. .Vrk. Blossom Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept. 
Bhile, Biaek A I's) less (Rex) B’heeling, B'. 28. Indef. 
—' Blue Kitten, The, with Jos. Cawthorn: (Solwyn) 
n-v‘V’ (Rialto) Chicago. New York Jan 13. indef. 
")(()(• SisiiTs (.Vlahamhra) New York; (River- Bluebeard's Eighth B'ife: ((Jarrick) Chicago 

Yew York 1?.18. Feb. 19, indef. 
"nil ** A Ireland (Poll) B'orcoster, Mass., Blushing Bride: (.\stor) New York Feb. 6, 

Bhitman. Malic). Co. (Lincoln .Sq.t.New York. Bom)>o.' with Al Jolson: (r)9th St.) New York 
vill(| .V (l-alace) .Brooklyn. Oct 4. indef. 
Biii'ams i Culver (Majestic) Grand Island. Broadway B’hlrl of 1921: (National) B'ash- 
\vm( • T). C.. (1 11. 
Bllllanis ( owboy. A Daisy (Strand) B'ashinc- Broken Branches - — _ . 

ton, D c. 

1*!*“’”" A Taylor (58th St.) New York 9-11; Buiidog Drummond" (Knickerbocker) New York Pigeon, 
(.Uhambra) New York 13-15. Dee. 2«. indef. 

"((llama A B’oifna (Bushwick) Brooklyn; Burke. Blllle. in The Intimate Strangers 
rhlladelphla 18 18. Jestle) BufTalo (1 11. 

"(Ils. Gilbert. A Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; Cantor. Eddie, in Make It Saappy: (ghubert) 
(Majestic) Houston 18-18. I‘hil.ade1phla Feb. 25. indef. 

"fV,""' (Orphenm) Dea Moines, In.; Captain Applejack: (Cort) New York Doc. 29, 
lUennepln) Minneapolit 13-18. indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (National) New York Sally, tsitb Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol: 
Feh. 7, indef. (New Amsterdam) New York Dec. 21, Indef 

Chauve-Sourls: (49th St.) .New York Feb. 3, Shuiiie Along: (C3d St.) New York .May 23, in- 
(Bush- indef, -■-* 

Circle. The, with John Drew A Mrs. Leslie 
(iirter: (Selwyn) Boston Feb. 27, indef. 

Claw, The. with Lionel Barrymore; (Princess) 
(.Majestic) Chicago Feb 5, indef. 

Czarina, The, with Doris Keane: (Empire) New 
(Main York Jan. .3((, indef. 

Dear Jle, witli Grace La Rue A Hale Hamilton, 
John Golden, mgr.; (Grand) Cincinnati ."i-ll; 
Hamilton, O.. 13; B'ilmington 11; Marietta 
15; Parkersburg, B’. Va., 10; Newark, O.. 

. - . 17; Zanesville 18. 
Joseph, Mo., Deluge, The; (Plymouth) New York Jan. 19. 

indef. 
Deml-Vlrgin, The; (Eltinge) New York Oct. 

19. indef. 
Ditrlchstein, Leo, in The Great I..over: (Oox) 

Cincinnati 6-11; (Shubert) Ix>uisTille 10-18. 
Dover Ro.'id, The, with Chas. Cherry: (Bijou) 

New York Dec. 23. indef. 
Drifting, with Robert B’arwick and Helen 

Menken: (.\delphi) Pblladelpbia March 0, 
indef. 

Dnlcy: (Prazeel New York Aug. 13, indef.- 
Emperor Jones, with Chas. Gilpin: VVilming- 

ton, Del.. 9-11. 
Fay's. Frank. Fables: (Park) New York Feb. 

0, indef. 
First Year, The: (Little) New York Oct. 20. 

indef. 
Fiske, Mrs., In Wake t'p Jonathan, 8am H. 

Harris, mgr.: .Newburg. N. Y., 8; Rutland, 
Vt., 11; (Teller's Shubert) Brooklyn, N. Y., 
13-IS. 

(Orphe- For Goodness Sake: (Lyric) New York Feb. 20. 
indef. 

French Doll, with Irene Bordoni: (Lyceum) 
New York Feb. 20. indef. 

Tex. Get Together; (Hippodrome) New York Sept, 3, 
indef. 

Gillette, William; (New Detroit) Detroit 6-11. 
. Gold Diggers: (Broad) Philadelphia Feb. 20. 

Indef. 
Good Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York Nov. 

, 1. indef. 
Grand Duke, with IJonel Atwill: (Tremont) 

Braslau, Sophie: San Francisco, Cal., 12; Oak- Boston 0-18. 
land 13. Grp('nwich Village Follies 1920, John Shcehy, 

Butt. Clara A Kennerley Rumford: Quebec, mgr.:' Denver, Col., 6-11; Colorado Springs 
Can., 9: Montreal 10. 13; Cheyenne. B’yo., 14; Ogden, Utah, 15: 

Case, Anna: -.Memphis, Tenn., 10. Sa't Lake City l«-t8. 
Chase, Cora: (Town Halt) New York 1.5. Greenwich Village Follies: (Academy) Kich- 
Chicago Opera Co.: Baltimore 6-8; Pittsburg mond, Va.. 9-11. 

9-11; Milwaukee 13-15: St. Paul 10-18. Greenwood, Charlotte, in Letty Pepper: (Audi- 
D'.Vlvarez, Marguerite: (Aeolian Hall) New torium) Baltimore 6-11. 

York 12. Hampden, B’alter, Co.: (Shubert) Kansas City 
Dux, Claire: Detroit, Mich., 9-10; Ann Arbor 6-11. 

14 , He Who Gets Slapped: (Fulton) New York Jan. 
Foxey. Singer Band Can’t Beat: Hastings, 9. indef. 

Minn., indef. Hodges. Jimmie. .Musical Comedy Co.: (Or- 
Galll-l'urri: Denver, Col., S; Salt Lake City, pheum) Detroit. Mich., Dec. 2(1, indef. 

Utah II. Honeydew: (Garrick) Detroit 6-11. 
Ilelfeti, Jascha: Topeka, Kan., 13; Louisville, Irene; Salt Lake City. Utah. 9-11. 

Ky., 20. Irish Eyes, with Walter Scanian: (Michigan) 
Hess, M.vra; Minneapolis 12. Detroit 6-11. 
Ivogun, Maria: (Carnegie Hall) New York 11. Janie, Elsie, A Her Gang; (Montauk) Brook- 
Karie, Theo.: Youngstown, O., IS. Ijn 6-11. 
Kreisler, Fritz: Hartford. Conn., 13; Pough- Just Married: (Nora Bayes) New York April 

keepsie. N. Y., 14; Albany 15; Utica 18. 27, indef. 
iJicvinne, Josef: Minneapolis 10. .Tost SuTOose; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto 6-11. 
McCormack, John: Toledo, O., 10. Klkl, with Lenore Cllic: (Beltsco) New York 
Maier, Guy, A Lee Pattlsou: Montgomery, Nov. 29, indef. 

Ala.. 9: New Orleans t*., 11; Rock Hill, Ladies’ Night: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. 9, 
S. C., 17: Henderson. N. C.. 18. indef 

Matzenauee. Margaret; CJlevela_irt. O., 9-11; Last Waltz, with Eleanor Painter: (Shubert) 
Joplin, Mo.. 14; St. Louis li-lS. Cincinnati 6-11. 

Month, Herma: Uidg^ood. N. J . 9. Lauder. Sir Harry: (Boston O. H.) Boston 6-11; 
Metropolitan Opera Co.; (Metropolitan O. H.) Providence, K. I., 13: Hartford. Conn., 14; 

New York. Indef. Brooklyn, N. Y., 15-16; Stamford, Conn., 17; 
Morinl, Eriki: Ft. Worth, Tex., 9; Oklahoma >"ew Haven 18. 

City, Ok., 12. t,avv Breaker, with Wm. Courtenay; (Booth) 
Aey, Elly: Chattanooga, Tenn., 9; Jackson- Xew York Feb. 6. indef. 

viile, Fla.. 13. „ ^ „ Lawful Larceny: (Republic) New York Jan. 2, 
Pavlowa anri Ballet; Washington. D. C., 10. indef 
Peterson. May: Boston. Mass., 12 Lola, with Helen Shipman: (Auditorium) To- 
Prihoda. Vasa; Spokane, Wash., 13. ledo. 0.. 0-11. 

rtltnd, ore., 13-18. 
. (Pantages) St. l-ouls; (Pan- 

(ages) Memphis 13-18. 
Terrv Frank (Loew) Toronto. 
Tes'hows Cats (Auditorium) Quebec, Con, 
Tcxs-i Comedy Four (Proctor) Yonkers, N, 

I'll- 
Th."ilero's Circus (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. T 

‘(•ll. 
1 helms (Empre-s) Omaha. Neb., 9-11; 

.-rtv) Lincoln 10-18. 
Thomas Saxotet (PHutagos) Butte, .Mont., 11- 

Tilton. Corrine. Review (Sl'ca) Toronto; (Prln- 
oi-ss) Montreal 13 IS. _ 

Timberg. ” 
llontrcal 13-18.. 

Tlmelv lieview ("..j,.:!,'. 
Tip Toi's. Six (R'lnlages) - . - - 

tages) Kansas City 13-18. 
ToniiiWi-". Five (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. 
Toney A Not man ('Majestic) Chicago; (Orphe- 

iiiit) St Louis 13-18. 
T'snner. Mt-nry B.. A Co. (Majestic) Houston, 

Tox •'(Majestic) Galveston 13-15. 
Toto ’(liiverside) New York; (Orpheum) 

llrooki.'n 13-18. 
Tnv .8hop, Tl(e (Empresi) Chicago 9-11. 
T(Aama A Co. (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Tovland Frolics (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Tracey A McBride I Majestic) Austin, Tex.; 

(M(«J'">tir) San .Vntonio 13-18. 
Tri(n-|o'il Sisters (Auditorium) Quebec, 
Treadle. Irene (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Tiimhling Demons. Seven (I'antagea) -„ 

Beach, Cal.; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 13- 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTCt’l^OR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SIAON 

THC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

(39t'h St.) New York March Perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn: (George M. A. P.. 0. Girls. Frank Ripple A OHIe Blaneh- 
_ Cohan) New York Nov. 7, Indef. ard, mgrs.; (Odiimhia) Casper. Wyo.. indef. 
- -- - i-. The: (Greenwich Village) New York All Jazz Revue, Fred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) 

Feb. 2. indef. Tlibana. O.. indef. 
(Ma- Pins and Needles; (Shubert) New York Jan. 26. Blue Grass Belles. Billy Weble, mgr.: (Man- 

•n<Iof. hattan) El Dorado. -Ark.. Oct. 31, Indef. 
Rose of Stamboul: (Century) New York Feb. Bova’s. James. Jolly Maids: (Araericus) Cum- 

27, indef. mlnsville, O., Indef. 
Rnhlcon. The. with Violet Hemlng; (Hudson) Bova’s. James. Curly Heads No. 1; (Heuck’a) 

New York Feh. 21, indef. Cincinnati. O., Indef. 



(Hlprodrom.) K«d, KM.: S.ndMky. O.. 9; Elyri. 10; Wllk^ ^ri.^«. Ind^^ CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Bn,«d;.y FuVt. Arthur H.rrl«.n. mgr.: Lit.” Bo I>rp: Layoff 6 XI. „ Wj.kr. Pl.yor.: (Wllkw) S.U Uke City, <'‘0UTM ynit eOLUMII SHOULD R Cl 

&{ '’•,7“*“'™= r.ll Blvrr. M.«.. 9- Uh. Mdrf.^ Sacramento. Cal.. "-OrITiMO TO^MSuHc'f uSli^AtVoh?^^^ 
I'tab, indef. 

Wi kra Players: (Wilke.) Sacramento, Cal., 
Sept. 4, indef. 

lUian POR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SA^TUROAV 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION!^ 

Buffalo. N. T.. indef. ’ .. BURLESQUE BOOKING COMPANY 
Gilbert’., Art, Uptuc: (Majestic) Danville. \a.. CIRCUIT 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

Grady’.. Billy. Daffodil Girl.: (Idle Hour) In- 
dUnapolli. ind.. Indef. _ „ ,, „ 

Hauk’. Sun.hine Revue: (Kyle) Beaumont, Tell MeH: (Star) Brroklyn. 
I Tex r»*ll‘ (American) Mexia 12-2.‘> Mile-a-Mluute. (Gayety) Brooklyn. 
! Howdy. Howdy Girls. Georae W. Stepliena. Monte Carlo (ilrls: ( Philadelphia. 
1 mar : (Odeon) Clark.bura. W. Va.. C-11. = s 

n.t.M..; zi.;. n,™.: inipr.i ii.n.k T..., 

‘T&.hjj.r’*”- 

MINSTRELS (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY . . „ . ^ 

MORNING TO'INSURE PUBLICATION.) Anderaon-Srader Show.; Portland, ore.. 6-18. 

Coburn’S. J. A.: Kenton. O.. 8; Marysville 9; Tex’ ^iTs” 

'(7-^Jark'ii^Tnie'’ Fla All- An- ^.'showt: Sumter. S. 0.. 11-18. Field, Al. 0.. JackwinTlIle, _F1®., 8-11, An Mill#r Broa.^ Rhowir MontffAm*rv AU <i_i ra 14- XnnU* Miller Broa. Showa: Montgomery, AU^ «-U. 

ton. Ali ;• 15^ TuThTo! Ml..®; ^6; /(iie.S^ro. - 
Ark., 17; Springtield. Mo., 18. 

Herbert'., Jo*. C.: Iiuituoin, III.. 

Welch, Emmett: (Dumont) Philadelphia. <Pa., Ait 
Sept. 17. indef. 

Meyera. Billy K.. China Chona Follle.: (Star) Ud Llftera; (Avenue) Detroit. 

Morec’a Hawaiian ParadUe Co.. Rechtln A: STOCK & REPERTOIRE BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
Moree, ragm.: (Elks) Taylorvllle, ill., 9-11 

Nortmand Beautle*. Ja*. Arnold, mar.: Spring- (RouteB FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD RCACN 
field. Mo.. .V18. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Oh Von Wildcat. II. R. Seeman. mgr.: (Refent) MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Uotcbineon Academy Playera: Haverhill. Ma.a., Indef. Almaa Temple Shrine Fair, Convention Hall, 
n u • a- T rnr-khenmt Ot. Alcazar I’layeri: (Alcazar) San Francisco. In- Wa.hlngton. D. C.. March «-l>>. John J. P. 
Parlch. W, L. Mn.lcal Revue. (Orphenm) Ot- Mullane. mgr.. 610 Continental Trust Bldg. 

Memnh*. Tenn iB- (MetropollUn) Edmonton, Alta., Ansar Temple Shrine Clicua. Arthur Davla, dir. 
Pates Steppcra; (Lyceum) Mempb.a. Tenn.. ID- fan.. Dec. 4. Indef. * gen. mgr.: SUte Armory. Sprlngbeld. III., 

Dill. rn . iRinnn. Arlinaton Stock Co.: (Arlington) Boston Feb. March 2-11. 
Rendon. BUlF. Mn.lcal Com^y (To.. (Hippo- oo jn^pf. jlg,. charity Expo.: Marion. O.. March 11-18. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 107 

o^CaR V. MbCoi 

“* nln% ^uifcaV Come^^^ (Pan- AndltoHum Playera: Malden, Mass., Indef. Addrew^J? D^*^HgM.* Jr^?.* care E*ki^ nimo! 
toQuemore a. Henry, Musical 'cimeoy. (i an Rpupr Stock To.? Portland. Ore.. Indef. Rxrvn A- ah/.n. miiun n \i.p/.k «.ii 

ParfarailBt tha lartaat Saaaatlaaal Act la tha Oat. 
dsar Aaiuaeaifnt World. A Coaiblaatloo ’’DEATH 
TRAP LOOP” AND ’’FLUME” ACT. Address 
until furthsr notleo. 
S STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

Rnnuemore a. Henry.. Mualcal Comedy:. (P,„. Ka^irsWk Wlaiil. ExTi:.” A T^.d^’o Sh^.^T-.lin ,-----, 
*.*’ 19 Jb Ind.. 0-11, (Capitol) Clin Bento,-, Comedians. Tboa. H. Wood, mgr.t Address Chairman, care Chamber of Commerce ___ . 

"■ais; B<.SrKk.'tr"c..: *” CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Ktfr^nd (H?li Rdf Blily^’mar.:"■(Orphenm) Boostelle. Jewie, Co.: (Opera House) Provl- indoor Carnival for Dlaabled Negro Veteran* ——— 

I4mn n fill- (Vew Sun) Snrinfffield World , War; (12th Regt. Armory) *)-nd Flnk^^ ElSOSltiflll ShOWS booking Sbowg, Rldoo 
Miller’^Odda\®FndB of 19^- (Al^ Boston Stoik Co.; (St. James) Boston Aug. 29, gt. * Columbus ave., .New Tork, Ma-ch 6-11. Conoetalona. Addres. 

(ML * ‘ _ ___ ... «... W.._Wexler. .,ecy.’. Boom 814. 1F>,2 Broad- 

“ ,r, V 1 4 a/e Blaney p;ayers: (Yirkvllle) N( 
• (Capitol) D^ov^r, Col** Indtr* f’o ■ lOoc^m 

Btarland Girls. Bill Bally, mgr.: (Orphenm) dence 'll I ian Indef 
lima. O.. O il; (New Snn) Springfield 12-18. 

Vogel A Miller’s Odds & Enda of 1922: (Alvin) mdef * ^ 
iMansficW. O.. 0-11. — 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND (XINCBSSIONB. 
Address dS Astar St.. Suit. IS, Btrttn. Mau. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Broadway Playori: (Warrington) Oak Park, way. New York. * * * Sluyrmajit 2®T5. 

Angusta. *“i‘”La^r”rnltn.°K7komo!“Inf .^7la7chGERARD GREATER SHOWS 
Carle’navlB Playera: (’star) Pawtucket, R. I.. lnSm)rcireur!r*lardrGras'?^R^Klment’Ar”iu..ry^ ”eu^^7l‘Tr•Xa»'’N•wVark!*'*'^'*’* 

li‘‘l*’'- Paterson, N. J., March 3-11. Commander 
Carter Pramatlt: Co.: Etna Green Ind.. 6-lL jo,_ Burke, mgr.; Hotel Ilanillton. CLJ/^lAfC 

Big Jamboree: (Gayety) Rochester, N. T.. 6- Casey, Tom, tPIayers: (Opera HouPe) New Ondoor Carnival & Bazaar, ausp. Ixtyal Order LaLV I fl 9 VjKbMI tK drlwWd llg Jamboree: ((iayeiy) Kocnesier, r». i.. o- 
11; (Rastable) Syracuse 13-15; (Colonial) 
rtlca 16 18. 

Bowerv Burles.iue-s: (T’aince) Baltimore 6-11; -Ian. 2. Indef. 
..e. * . . * 1_|_A._ «n WO CPrwsV r*A • Vt 

Castle, Pa., Dec. 20, indef. 
Colonial Stork Co.; (Colonial) Lawrence. Mast., 

of Moose, Lexington. Ky., March 6-18. C. Now bool 
W. Cracraft, gen. mgr., p. o. B->v 206. son of U 

Indoor Fair A Expo., Lorain, O.. March 20-25. VIrilala. 
Connors A Zimmer, myrs.. Hotel Bonrdette, 
Bellevue, O. GOI 

Indoor Circus A Frolic, Elkhart, Ind., March 
15-19. Cecil Cravens, supt. ■ 

Now booking Shows. Rides and Conoesslont for >rt- 
aon of 1»2:. Wlatar QuartarS. P. 0. Bax 400, SiiliMk. 

(Gayety) Washington 13-18. Coojier Stock Co.: Niagara F’alla. N. T., indef. Connors A Zimmer, myrs.. 
Bits of Brosdwsv- (Bsstshle) .‘tvraense, N. T., Desmond. Mae, Players: (Metropolitan 0. H.) Bellevue, O. 

6-8- (Colonial)' rtlca 9-11; (Empire) Albany Philadelphia, Pa.. Indef. Indoor Circus A Frolic, Elk 
13-18. Empire Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Jacksonville, 13-19. Cecil Cravens, sup 

Bon Ton OIr’s: (Lvric) Dsyton. O.. 6-11; (Olym- Fla., indef. „ _ - Kodet’s Harlem Museum, 15( 
pic) Cincinnati 13 Empress I’la.vera: Vancouver. B. C.. Can., in- nt.. New Tork City. Indef, 

Big Wonder Show; (Gayety) Omaha 6-11; (Cay- def. 5{ardi Gras A Winter Circus 
etv) Kansas Citv 13-lH. English. Panl. Playera: Homer, l..a., 6-11. March 1S.’25. James P. 

Cudeile Fp; (Hiirtlg A Sei.mon) New Tork 6-11; Fales, Chas. T., Comedy Co.: Kissimmee, Fla., city Bldg., care Veterans 
lOrpheum) Paterson. N. J.. 13-18. Indef. , / tt t Medlnah Temple Slirlne Clrc 

GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 
W.kNT CONCESSIONS. 

Kodet’s Harlem Museum, 150 to 156 E. 175th 1*3< Broadway. Raaai 215. NEW YORK. 

Mardi Grai A Winter Clrcui. Toungttown. O., GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 1C«>n l.tMysM T» ,sl4..gie.p.rv. ___ ... -Si* .M. A > IF 
*-• dlr^tor. CONCESSIONS. AJdreva Suits 707-708 (Phaas. Dry- 

City Bld^c.. care teterans of Foreign Wars. 7768) Caluaibia Thsatar Bid*.. Ntw York. 
Medtnab Temple Slirlne Circus, Arthur Davit, 

Finney. Frank. Revue; (Gayety) Montreal 6-11; Fields. Marguerite, Players: (O. H.) Lowell, jir. Jt gen, mgr.; Medlnah Shrine Temple, 
(Uayetyl Buffalo 13 is Mass.. Dec. 26, Indef. 

Flashlights of 19”-’: (Columbia) New Tork 6-11; Forlie# Playera: Yonkers, N. Y., Indef. 
(Casino) Brooklvn 13-18. Frankford Sto<k Co.: Frankford. Pa., Indef. 

Follies of the o’nv: (Casino) Brooklyn 6-11; Glaser. Vaughan. Playera: (l»ew’s Vptown) 
lEnrplre) Newark. N. J- 13-18. Toronto, Can., Oct. 10, Indef. 

Folly Town; (IlyiH-rion) New Haven. Conn., Cordinlcr Playera: (Princess) Ft. Dodge. It.. 
6-11: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 13-18. Indef. _ 

Cffiicago, III., March 18-25. NOTICE-THE OREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
Merchants’ Expo., Gas City, Ind., March 13-18. wS' 

H. S. Thompson, secy., Spencer Hotel, 5Iarl- B»a >11. Bloomjxton. Ind. C M. NIOBO^ Mtt 
on. Ind. 

Moose Bazaar. Vineland. N. J., March 78-25. Macy's Exposition Shows 
Thomas Brady, Inc.. 1547 Broadway. N. C. hooklnt Ride*. Shows. ConcesMona. IH Norfolk. 

Now hoolitni Show* and Cnncessloos for ICS. 61- 
dress BOX 145, MurrAyalioro. llUnoU. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

MATHIS & THOMPSON SHOWS 

6-11; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 13-i8. indet. i Shrine Circus. I.oulsvllIe. Ky., March 1-11. John itoanoke Vlrzlnla. 
CtoMen Crooks: (Gayety) Detroit 6-11; (Em- Crandi Bros.’ Stock 0».: (palace) Oklahome vv. Moore, mgr., 2-20 Starks Bldg. 

plre) Toronto 13-18. . World’s Museum, Norman Jeffries, mgr.: Market MN A ITVOCX CU^Uk/C 
Greenwirh Village Revue; (Perk) Ir.dlanap- Grand Theater Ntock Oo., CTharles Berkell, mgr.. Eleventh sts., Pbiladelpbta. Pa. Indef IVlAJtS I 1C tyvPO. oMOVWD 

oils 6-17; (Star A (Sarter) Chicago 13-18. (Grand) Davenport. la.. Si^t. 4. indef. ’ * hooklni Shows and Coni’esslw's for 1»M. 64- 
Garden of Frolles; (Empire) Brooklyn 6-11; Harrison. Chas. A Gertrude. Co.: (Grand) Pn- w»w«sw--w w dress BOX 115. MurrAysboro. llUnoU. 

open week 13 18. (Palaee) Baltimore 20-25. „ebIo. Col.. .Nov. 17. Indef. MISCELLANEOUS 
Girls de Look?: Open week 6-11; (Palace) Hawkins, Frank, Players: (Regent) Muskegon, lUlllTIIK t TUnilPtAM QIIAH/t 

Baltimore 13-18. Mich.. March .5. Indef. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN IVIHini»Dl I numraUN SnWTTM 
Harvest Time- (Gnvetv) Buffalo 6-71; (Gayety) Jewett Players; (Copley) Boston. Indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Booklnr Shows. Rides ind Co-ireMlm:s for season 

Pochester. N. I*;. 13-18. I'.ohler, Jack H.. Players; (Rondo) Barberton. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) I!i22. 3762 Ludlaw Avs.. Clwslaratl. Ohia. 

"TS^d^ts iS®**'’ lEmPtr**) Lewj, Co.: (Park) -^m^snzle: |Ofhello) New Orleans 611; (Park) DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
Howe’a. Psm. Show: (Empire) Newark. N. J.. Miami. !-3a.. Dee 26. Indef 13-18. ,, «r r o- "’ant Contrislona of all ktndg No grift. No ex- 

6-11; ICasino) Philadelphia 1’.-1S. Libertv Players: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok., nf* 7a o ^ ii* elusive except Palmlatry. Cook Hous* and Juice. Ad- 
Jlnge Jingle: (Gavetv) Kansas City 6-11; Indef. ‘':<^8eeiiv lie 10; Spartanburg 11. uress Box 205. Har*er. Kansaa. 

(Gayety) St. Ixmls’13-18. Lorch, Theodore. Stock Co.; WlchlU Fnlla. Tex., "V"’ Harmony, ( a— 

Knick Knacks: (Empire) Providence, R. 1., Jan. 9. indef. - . „ , ne.ke'r Wm jr * M.eiei.'n.* n,.nt«e v n FDAMK I IIIIDDUV CUDUIt Now booking 
6-11; (Casino) Boston 13-18. Lnttringer. Al. Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem. g. x’,,h ™’“’ **9“*‘^^ N. D., rKANR J. MUKrnT dtlUWD shows and Con- 

Booklnx Shows. Rides ind Ce-ireielors for season 
1»22. 3762 Ludlaw Ava.. CInalaratl. Ohia. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 

’''ril: (?rsrno) 'ar’l3-^r“*’‘”‘"* Lu-t^Hngtr.'X stock CO.: (Empire) Salem. Becker. Wm.V.. Jr M.glel^ FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS “anV 
mK 'p?i';!- P^lVverVeTne DeWelght. mgr.: ^4'-“ «V.tV* «V®&^(iu^rtr^;*ri.Jk^ 

Kellv. Lew. Show: tOa.vety) Boston 6-11; (Co- Wllklnsbnrg. Pa.. Feb. 13. Indef! " 
lumhia) N>w York J3-18. Manhattan Players. Paul Hillia. mar.: Free- k ^ % w CiPAPICX A Cl I RAN ^HO\A/S 

Marion. Dave. Show- (Majestic) Jersey City, hold. N. J.. 6-11; Igikewood 13-18. Brush. Edwin; Duba III. 8: Oglfshy 10; Car- OitvaHlal OL UDWri onWWa 
N J., 6-11 • (Empire) Providence. R. 1., Marks, Arlle. Stock Co.. L. E. Perrin, mgr.: wJ'i™“‘ii'Am2*ia ’ ^*5!! w.VS. oti 
13.18. Kitchener. Oot., <?an., until April 10. Address LOCK BOX 36. Picker* SuUon. Kan*a* Cltj. 

Balds of America: (I.yrlc) Bridgeport. Conn.. Mark*. Ernie. Stock Co., Ernie Mark*, mgr.: ri»r»GnV*a’ ^*"***' __ 
1 11- (Hyperion) N'ew II.iven. Conn., 13-18. (New Martin) Othawa, Ont., Can., Indef. Granite Quarry, N. C.. 8. Cleveland 9. States- 

l3''lV®Tc.vT'; 77n‘'svs‘rlW”S'^7’ ^C?rin®d*e7‘‘ Da’s let. a A.. Magician: Jonesville. Ind., 8-9; THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
f Ml: Tl!" ^.'antV"7howS ^(^olnmMa) Chi- N.Uon.l’Stt^:k Co.: (National) Englewood. ChU 10-11; Ghent. Ky.. 13-14; Carroll- S,'„®1«I°'A^Vx^'m^uff^D^V^^^^^ 
cpgo 611:. open week 1.3-18; (Gayety) Omaha. ^ cago. HE Aug. 29. mdef _ 15. r„. ■■ ■ ■ ■ ' — 
Neb 20-2.” ’ * Orphfum piayera: lOrpbevm) Montreal, Can., Domlnco a Filipino Serenadera; (Majestic) Co- — 

Reynoids Abe. Revue: (Gayety) Washington Tndef. '*• (Auditorium) Newark. O.. CQ| »C ITIJITFn SHOWS 
6-n- (Gayety) Pittsburg 13-1) Orplieum Playera; (Family) Ottawa, Out., Can., _ » w mV/Ij O Ulll 1 IjI/ iJllVTTaJ 

Singer’s. Jack. B g .«how: (Casino) Phlladel- Indef. a , ^^^Manoir”mua ’ dlV• Suffolk'’’Va*”^8 fe- Frank' Now bonking Shows ind Concssslons for Seaaon tt 
phla 6-11 • (Hurtig A- Seamon) New York On'heum Players’. (Orpbeum) PblladelpbU 'a., 8 9, Frank- p o‘box 272. Metropolu. IlUnola. 
13-18. . _ _ . _ . . _Sept. 3. indef. .. > " !<>-”• xr.„—_ 

Svdell’a. Rose, I.nndon Rel'es; (Star & Garter) Park Players; Mancheiter. N. H.. Indef. “vvT.’ ,Vik 
Chicago 6-11; (G.ivety) Detroit 13-1«. Paycen Stock Co.: (Weller) Zanesville, O.. _ " i’* ', 

Step Lively, Girls: (Empire) Albany, N. T., indef. it ' ’ 
6-11; (Gayety) Roston 13-18. Permanent PUyers: Winnipeg, Man., Can., „ 

Helms, Harry, Magician: (Cozy) Wanwatoag, 
TAGGART SHOWS 

Hypnotist: (Gem) Montlcelio, Ky., vow booking SHOWS AND CON(’BSSION8-, 
M. C. TAGGART. Maragsr. • Woe«tsr. Ohia. 

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING RHOW.8 AND (NINCESSIOSS 

Suita 703-704. 701 7th Avanua. Nsw Yark. 

®‘6-nt'')KmpB!JrBt'^kTvV^ Plckert'. Blanche. Stock r.>.: (Aadltorlum) Free- 5'hVi'^V ^"llg'’ “•> WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS ^ 

1"’"' ®‘' ® *‘TnVon‘’'on7'’ ''‘se^pt*’^’"‘i^dVf' ’ NanlalcVa Hawallan Co. No. 2. Vincent D. ?«■ 

’’^)^Smr‘E‘u’;h,;r*'o’^\3’’{^ ''ixr Krs.on?‘'N;!;7-io'‘'’• zeidman & pollie exposition shows 
’’’\«^bl7)'Vhle2«o'"i% '^Un7 N*^V*- B^'^kerHall) Al- >'VElk)“L.m,?vlew: VeT^-O-'l' X.J:r'’1:Vl^AN“'‘*'^POELrE 

Wor’d of Frolics: ^V"7"-13''l8.^ ’ BonSoke.’^a.f 6 ir‘’ueade('n;-j (>«-• K*"**'** ««” Charleston. W 

WllliainsV MoHle. Show(Casino)^ Boston 6-il; Sherman.^ Robert^ Stock Co.: Evauavllle, Ind., TeVephre"'Vl’tT’^'l«ye;d?“orIand^^ C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 

WatZdn%.111v.^X.w^ (Em^^^ 6 11; Shui^rt Playy.;' (Sbubert) Milwaukee. Wla.. .rhu’;Mo“n.‘ Maghluo.'' V” ’r "” nsher. mgr.: bTx 

(Gayety) Montreal 13-18. Shu^'rt “stli^k*'-Co.: (Bhnbert) Minneapolla. Sin- ~ 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT ^ Somer?iile^pf.ye«’: (^t»e) Binghamton. N. T., 'Tyj'"’J.f (""r-N Waterloo. BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 8hnwi'*iPd Cim- 

Broadvgsy Scandals: (Cohen) Ponghkeepsle. N. ^^Fe^ Co.: San Diego. C.E, ToV 13; "Nln^ly-sT,* llj BTr(^v.X’”M7n\’lr”(Su‘aH^^^^^^ 

(Gayety) Montreal 13-18. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Broadway Scandals; (Cohen) Ponghkeepsle, N. 
Y . 9 il 

Bathing Beauties; (Lafayette) New York 6-11. 

e;;“’ru;er.:^7Prln.^e;.)- D^s Moines, I... Tjjnl-K 2EIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
^•iMsyera: (H.rmann. Bleecker Hall) Al- *^VElk)’‘L.m,?vle'w: Ve7?9-lT. 

a’ Fr'vncia I’layerf (Music Hslli Akron. Richards the Wizard, Roy W. Sampson, mgr.: SHOWS. Oflliw. 521 Kanawha St, Charleston. W Vs 
'i^ar'r ■ (Roano’se) Roanoke. Va., (Ill: (Academy) 

Richmond 13-i'.; (Colonl.i'l Norfolk 10-18. « _ •yrie-g’D ■iMl’Tm CUAUm 
Telephone Cllv Players. Orlando Smith, mgr.: G- r. ZEIGEH UNITtU anvlnt^ 

(Grand) I’.rantfoid. Can., indef. Now Ixioklng Shows snd Coacvssiais for 1922 sea*** 
Thural(4n, Magician. It. R. Fisher. mgr.: BOX 3, Fremont. Neb. 

(American) St. I^ula 5-11; (Shuliert) Cln- 
rinnatl 12-18. 

Turtle, ^Wm. C., Migglclan; (Royce) Waterloo, BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS Hhowi'^and Cm- 

Waliace, Magician; Starr. S. O . 9; Iva 70; cewloni. Opening Bntd. 08l» - M*"*; 23d^ UAlMtU 

Dixon’a Review: Long Branch. N. J.. fii; Tren- .J**'***’’^ *‘?*'*‘. **'’•***•“• wn!Ta*mr.**o! IE, Ytental Mystic: Chicago, 
Toledo. (>.. Sept. B. indef. 

Follies of New Tork; (Howard) Roston 6-11. Victoria Stock (>)., V. V Gagzolo, mgr.. 
Fiench Frolics; (Majestic) Scranton. Pa.. 6-11. Chicago Kept. 18, indef. 
Girls from Joyland: (Plaza) Springfield, Malt. Vlnal. I>»Ia, I’layer*. Adam W. Friend, mg... 

Zangar, the Myallr; New York City, Indef. 

6-17. 
Jazz Babies: Layoff 6-11. 

Franklin, N. H., 6-11. 
Adam W. Friend, mgr. Hotela with the professional ttmoaphere ar* 

WANTED FERRIS WHEEL 
For (ximlna scaaon with rellabl# show. 1*. D. F.. 
Blll(>osrd Office 8t. T^nul*. MGiourl. - 

Weatcbeiter Playera: Mt Ttraon. S. Yw Jndef. laau* may terve you 
what you want. The U((tel Directory In tbi* 

If y«i aaa n ta The BlllbaaH. toll tbtii ia 

II 
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and ii now InatiUed in hl> officei at the itaf “LEDGER” WRITER 

Jooeph Beddy. director of pnbUcity of Patlie' Discusses “Shuffle Along” 
Exchange, New York, la here for s stay. - 

New York City, March 1.—“There is little 
doubt but that the Negro renalHsance of the 
American Theater will date from the opening 
up of Broadway to colored productious,** saya 

Itaymond U, Carrol, writing In The Public 
ledger of Philadelphia. “I viaited the Sixty- 
third Street Muaic Hall recently, where erery 

Wednesday night a colored musical comedy 
__ ___ __ _ company in ‘Sbuthe Along' gives a midnight 

sfxm appear before the camera In a Bobby performance. In the orchestra 1 saw doiena 
N emon picture. _ of prominent actors and actresses from the 

„ ' ,, „ _ Broadway productions, who 
Fred Morgan of the Bila Morgan Stock Com4 

pany is in and out of Los Angeles, His dra^ 
matlc stock company la playing the cities ad- -. — 
Jacent to here and he reports that bnslness has who played 
h^gin WAW« FIa VB'III waamnin t •» aUla " 

OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER VENICE PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
West’s Monkey Speedway, which has held 

forth at Long Beach, has Inst arranged to 
more to the Kinney Pier at Tenbe for thl* 
year. West will have his bnllding started In 
time for the regular opening Mout Easte* 
Bunday. 

WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

REDONDO BEACH long beach pier SEAL BEACH 

ThP one thing or imporiincc wer* ib mm? 
annual Orange Show that la being held In San 
Kcrnsrdino. From the atandpolnt of an orange 
.ihddtion. It is one of the Hnest exhibits evar 
.i.a.d and. while the writer has never seen 
^ .if the previous exhibits. It sure la a most 
wonderful sight to look upon. Finsnclslly It 
.111 n.it reaeli where it should, and this is due 
t,, the bad weather. Kaln has greatly Inter- 
fend with what would have been a most won- 
iVrfni attendance. The Greater Sheesley Shows 
IS the attraction on the midway, and this la 
where the failure of this year’a exhibition 
comes In. On the opening night one of the 
nrettif't streets of conceslons was dark be- 
cau-e no games of any kind were allowed to 
otien This edict was Issued In such positive 
term's that many immediately pulled stakes and 
left It hurt b.'cause a midway that waa built 
to add life to the exhibition waa for the moat 
nart dirk and left a trail of debris scattered 
Llocg that did not add tone. The Sheesley 
Shows will not lose any money, but their 
nroftfs wil not come up to the point that these 
celfhratlons should bring. It Is strongly rumond 
that the next season's Orange Show will be 
held posslblv In Los .Vngeles. One thing is 
uulte potllive and that la that from a con- 
.esslon stand|>olnt the novelty Is gone. Thus 
the Orange Show of lOifJ is a sad dlsappolnt- 
TCDt from the showmen's point of view. 

The next in Importance la the fact that 
Ethel Barrymore had this 
records of iittendanee at 
Bouse. With an extra ma 
i-hestra removed to the foye 
permit more seats, the ma 
polled to turn aw.vy iKopI 
afternoon. The prices, ra 
no barrier. .Vil Los .Sngelea 
seeing the attraction and some of them missed. 
The other end of the city's attractions re¬ 
mained about the same aa last week, altbo the am, mere, om oe wo 
stock companies are arranging to t-bange their Wayne In Loa Angelos, 
bills in a week or two. Victor Herbert Is the — 
sensation In the music end of the amusementi. ^he film sales reprei 
Weather has been very bad. ^ «h “»'■«» win. cussing much of late 
but all houses report gtad business all along j^e consolidating ur 
the line. The piers, as a ^nsequenee of rain, exchange- 
ire not to be considered In the plan has been though 
Theirs will come In a few weeks, when the economy as well as 
weather settlea for the summer. theater managers. 

applauded 
wildly the corned/ lines of F. E. Miller and 

Aubrey Lyles, the Negro authors of the book, 
___ T --.-—  ---- —- J the comedy leads, and the catchy 

Martin Beck 1. dividing his time between forV^i mo^ week.!'^“‘“ “““ Si«le and Euble Blake, who 
Bringing for the opening of the new Orpbeum - nlso appeared In the remarkable cast of the 

Theater here and playing golf His new Clifton Kelley of the Snapp Bros.' Shows has •B-Negro musical melange called 'Shuflle 
i?.*,’•»* cower of been In Loa Angeles for the past few days. Along.’ 

“ext month!* The Mng''^ ?«'!^u^'h5"t.““* “ presentation and succeM of .’Shuffle 
follows; I’at Booney and Marlon Bent; Adelaide ' _ Along’ have drawn into New York Negro ac- 
the dancer; Johnny Hughes; Mrs. Sidney Brew; , means of further rednclnw the nnerstina. ‘ora and singers from all parts of the country. 
Julia Nash; Van Hoven and Uoudini. ex^’n.ea of lU pro!iucer The cast of the piece Itself 1. a roster of 

studios are consolidating under one roof the American cities »nd their respective Negro Uf* 
H. W. McGeary is getting his many at- various shops and mechanical nnita that are ,nd talent For instance Fiiblo Rlake Is from 

tractions on the Venice Pier ready with plenty scattered about the thlrty-three acres of studio i ^ ' . .. .. r 
of speed. Besides his pit shows that Include grounds. , Baltimore; Paul Floyd, Indlanapolla; Lottie 
Jolly Nellie, the fat girl, and John Buhl and ■ ■ Gee, Washington; norence MIPS, Chicago; 
his flea circus he will erect an animal show ’The Ber. Father Kane celebrated bis twenty Roger Matthews, Boston; James Woodson, 
that will house Gay s Idons. This In connec- years In the priesthood on February 22 In bit Charleston, S. C.; Bob WillUms, Dallas. Tex.; 
tion with his One-Eyed Circus and snake show church in Sontb Hollywood. The dedication of .oninn. Totfr» Tmii. i\fn • t" a Ttmmn. 
will make McGeary one of the most extensive his cbnrch was celebrated February 19 and Jr”ry, St. Louis, iMo., tr. S. Thomp- 
owuers and managers on the pier. many showmen, regardless of their church *1®. Memphis, Tenn.; C. E. Drayton, Birmlng- 

' aOillatlons, attended the ceremonies. Father bam, Ala.; I. H. Browning, Los Angelea; W. H. 
all BUI Krlder, the California concession pilot, '“.J””* t* and as much at home Berry, New Orleans; Ina Duncan, Denver, and 
era Is back from San Bernardino, and, like all .J**® ConUnental ' ’ 
or- the rest. It cost him money for no chance at ** the .!n.,1n.e . Hee.. h... 
to all. Bill saya that as long as he can meet his ' . Thru all the singing a deep bass voice 

)m- does regularly at the hotel he will be a mem- A* Irwln Is 111 at his home hut Is coDvales- of phenomenal sweetness and power dominated, 
ind her in good standing among the concessioners. ** present time. He has been aufTerlpg Ita possessor, W. H. Hahn, had he been bom 

from an old ailment and will soon go to the -hit. woi.m simrimr at the MetroDoUtan 
hcs-ltal for an operation. Hit wife, Mabel singing at the Metropoitun 
Stark, has left for New York to take np her Opera House. I have the expert opinion of 
engagement with the Blngling Brothera-Bar> several grand opera stars who have beard him 
num ic Bailey Circus. jg g j, jjggg ginger as Bol Plan- 

AT THE LINCOLN, NEW YORK 

- For the Washington Birthday week Manager 
Col Wm. Bamsden, chairman of the hoard Snyder of the Lincoln Theater, had an unusual- 

Df governors of the Paclflc Coast Showmen’s , kih — 
Association, la again np and aronnd after a *’***• Besides a picture and three 
week of suffering with a severe cold. He will white acts tue patrons of the house were 
renew his activities in Venice again In the offered three unusually clever acta from our 
next few daya. __ 

Louis Lee ws, the first sbowmsn In Lot , 
Angeles to purchase extra memberships In the Lauren s Speedmakers. This aggregatlOD 
Pacific Coast Showmen’s Assocla^n. He was reviewed by the Page at the *’81'* In 
bought five. Atlanta at the opening of the season. Sine* 

- .. _ . then there have been changes that have not 

<■«". * «• •' 
ater. He is lepresentiDf bimaelt and brotberSp, show. While playing Baltimore, the week 
well-known Coast Impresar oa. The Wllket prerlous, Robert Feribee was obliged to retire 
plan to produce new plays In the new house. to Johns Hopkins Hospital beesnae 

rr TIT -u-f-_I. I V_. _ w of Incipient paralysis. Harrison Blackbom 
H. W. McGeary is again showing mneh ac- . . J: _ „ * __it„ ■, . 

tlvlty on the Venice pier. He has bis One- I**® taken over the comedy. He is ■ good 
Eyed Circus and bis nit attractions consisting foil to McLauiin. 
of JoPy Nellie, the fat girl; John Buhl and Claude Manlev, a musical director, recently 
his Flea Cirena and the Big Snake. He Las tmniv. other newcomers are 
an educated pony for hia bally. He will also troupe. other newcomers sre 
In.itall a wild animal show on the pier, having Elenor Berger and Virginia Blackburn, 
contracted for the appearance of Gay’s Lions The “Broadway Scandals’’ having a week 
under his direction. He will erect s new build-, “Gang” Jlnes was permitted to stage s 
Ing lor this attraction, “homecoming” at the house and bis 

The A1 O. Barnes winter quarters are now Harlem friends thoroly appreciated the chance 
putting on the finishing touches to what wlU at close contact with the funny little fellow, 
be the finest circus ever put out by A. G- Cracksbot and Hunter, a recently formed 

~~~ partnership, showed that they will need no 
Ai, ..M» 

where they found him 111. They drove out in chance to get on a stage. They are guilty 

~ ^ ^ - a ^ Oullfgaa & Pnghe, owners of the T. M. Busby 
TOe next big Imp^tance for the Minstrels, decided to dissolve partnership and 

wfdoor showmen is the Navy Clrcns an;! C«r- the result was that Mr, Cnlllgan sold his In- 
nlvsl at San Pedro, Xlarch 1 to ,. Charles in the show to George W. Pughe. Mr. 

sal!? M*’®’".'., "i I*. PuKhe. after rehearsing the company and add- ih!TJ !?V* *1*1 a * ^a"* ’*’**JL* J® higp’st Jnj features, opened a return engagement 
m'l 'I'"!’ ***• **"“ •» the Auditorium In Ia)s Angeles and at the 

tnat Will be broken._ „f this week will close the show. Poor bnsi- 
ness Is the canse of the decision. The com- 

L. C. Zelleno is making Los Angeles his pany will In all prohabillty be reorganized and 
home, and has brought his belongings with him, be put on the road again when the weather 
but he has been In dally consultation with settles for the summer. 
various Jhowmen and they miy lure him away - 

Daredevil Raymond, the sensational high 
diver. Is located in Ocean Park, where he Is re¬ 
building all bis apparatus, and getting every¬ 
thing In shape for the coming season. He will 
play parks and fairs in all parts of the Cnlted 
States. 

Manager ITaas. of Clune'a Broadway Theater. 
Is respnnsihle for a four-page newsiupor. Issued 
monthly, telling ail the news of the Clune 
enterprises. The paper made Its first appear- 
snee this week and is some nifty advertising 
scheme. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

Far’e Well in Investigation 

When an the theaters of the District of Ca- 
tambta were inspected to ascertain their safety 
only one colored bouse was found lo a COO- 

dition that obliged its closing. 
One of the others, the Dunbar, operated by 

Murray Bros, and owned by the Southern Aid 

Society of Richmond, Va., was highly com¬ 
plimented. The builder, Isaiah T. Hatton, now 
dead, designed the structure and himself su¬ 

pervised the work of the colored artisans who 
did the work. Again we may be proud of the 

efflclency of our group. 

Fred. Morgan, of the Hilda Morgan Stock 
rompany, l» doing nicely in the Southern 
California eities. With rain In most places 
■» still says that business has been good, and 
be will remain In this vicinity Indefinitely. 

Ssm TTsller has been busy the entire week 
111 ^ the details on his new venture which 

will be ready for publieation in the next week 
or M. It will startle the amusement fraternity 
or l.os .tngeles when the details are completed, 
’o Ms said. 

Colonel will be op WESLEY VARNELL'S REVIEW 
It ten days. (Oontlnned from page 43) 

eled his engagement tie Dorsey, Millie Davis, Midget McIntosh, 
side-show with the Johnny Jefferson and Clarence PowelU con- 

the support. 

The show opens a bit weak with a mixed 
sextet that got over fair, followed by solos by 

ored Minstrels will Miss Dorsey and Miss Stem in turn that 
Philharmonic Audi- registered abont TO per cent. Matthews and 

'r *” i?Z Matthews then aronsed the meeting ami took 

be props the World an encore and three bows. Jack Wiggins 
consisting of aco- duplicated the trick, as waa to be expected, 

ders and gymnast* ••podo” Green singing “Old Black Joe” and 
•onpe Is capable of MyseU” declined bis chance for en- 

came PrampUn. He was hot. The 
lifflF*Pfcomo part of show bad worked from a slow start to a fast 

^i'".t‘ioir •Ss"?”op 
ill and will pnt in *1*®^ ■ whole Is good, 
n these parts. later _ 
itores. He and Mrs. BROADWAY THEATER 

parry D. EOwarda. while relif^arRlnr with 
John Brown, a Canadian brown bear at the 
•hrlstle Studio, w:is bitten severely thru the 
**''’*• He was taken to a physician and after 
"ring bandaged went thru the same scene 
again later. The hear weighs ilOO pounds. 

John \f Sheesley was a visitor In T/oe 
angeles this week, where he rtme on business. 

I'r^rn-d that 1U of his employees were ill 
With the grip or Infinentn. He will move from 
iian B.mardino to El Centro. 

A1 T.afto la hiivlng real estate In Taos Angeles 
and adlaeent eltlea. Al is much Impressed with 
'Be oppertunltlea In this eonntry and will »»e 
a resident Immrdiatelv after hi* season in 
I ninign closes next fall. 

DALLAS, TEX, 

“Spike" Huggins, of the liCvitt-Brown-Hug- 
clns Shows, spent three days this week In 
Loa Angeles and Venice. He visited all srounth 
and stated that his show wl'l op-n ear’y. H* 

AiiPie Ritchie, remembered as tbo “Dresden expects a bigger season than last year. 
«t iJ Trims donna.” Is staging a comelvtck - 
snn..''**i "aaadena Communlf.v Theater. She Is pni) Cavananch reoorts business hetter than 
1. ‘'i " "Good tlraelooa. Annahelle.” and natial. He Is eondnrtlng a style show In thft 

neooming a big favorite In tbo cast. southern part of California. Harry LeBreque 
- la bit partner. 

'■•hn Kunt*. manager of the Golden West - 
"'Mvement Company, la painting and In every ’Pom McNamara, whom Hal E. Roach ha* 
'' c-tling his show ready for the opening In signed to write seenarioa for the children’* 

a few weeks, John says that he really thinks comedy company, hns arrived from New Yorto 

EASY MONEY” RELEASED 

rii e d 5S 



AT LIBERTY 
WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
WORD. CASH (Fint Lin* Larte Black Ty»«> 

2e WORD. CASH (Firrt Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(Na Ad». Lest Than 2Se) 

At Liberty—Dance Hall Mana- 
fpr; also rii'Prt tenrhers fwillroom dnnrinK. 

Would leiino Mimmer pavilion or work on por 

cent. Man and wife. Exoollent referpncen. 

Addicpp BRUER, ItOO W. 3d Are.. Cor5iiran.t. 
TczaP. marls 

At Liberty—Theatre Manager. 
Bleron yearn' experience In all anirlea of the 

came. Can elre recommendations from three 
ef the larfeit theatrical rooipanien in Indiana 

aa to ability. hone>.tr, etc. Married, sober and 

reliable. Oo anywhere. Address C. E. M.. care 
Billboard. Cincinnati. marll 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—MIBBIE-AGFD MAN 
of experience. E. H. LITTLE. 332 Mary 6t.. 

Ctlca. New York. 

ICI^IFIED ADVERTISEMENTsli 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
SET IN VPT. TiVPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANV THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND nfiURE COH AT THE BATE QUOTED 

f 

AT LIBERTY—NEWETAPER MAN; WIDE. 

awake, (competent, deitendable. go<^ writer 
and knew ehow adTertiKina, tyantn connection 
aa advance man or in prens dei artment; hijth- 
Clann referencen. Addresa AGENT. 517 So. 

Denver Ave.. Kansas City. Miasouri. marlR 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Acent; twenty yeara' experi¬ 
ence; middle aerd; acouainted »lth all territory 

iceat of the Mia^lsclrpt Rtvir; .t-l references In reeard 
tn fetUnc refulti. etc. W.tLTER J. CLARK, care 
Rua.seU Bros.' Ranch. Tarkvrsly Texas. marll 

THEATRE MANAGER OR ASSISTANT—Ten years 
In the biisine-s. Or wotild manaep road show. 

Recently »-itn Lawrame D'Orsay. Vaughan Olaser and 
ethera. I>oiiMe part, if ri'iuired. Write alL FBAV. 
CIS LAXO. J7 Gloucesl»r SL. Toronto. marll 

EXPERT CONTRACTING AND PRESS AGENT— 
nfteen yeart’ ixperlence; handle any attraction: 

state aalary: join on wire CIRCUS AQE?<T. IIW 
Lawertnee Are.. Toledo. Ohio. marlS 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Ltr** Blank Type) 

2s WORD. CASH (Ffrtt Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Smalt Type) 

(No Adv. Lm Than 2Sc) 

At Liberty After March 11— 
Roiither'a Sons of Ryn<-opatlon. A hot Jwi 

rombinatlon, crin>ii>tinir of piano, sax. doubles 

clarioet. trombone, banjo and dnims. Open for 

parka, vaudeville, academy, biirleetioe or t.ab. 
t'Dion. YuunK and peppy. Reliable mannyere 
onl.T. Addrrsa SOUTHER'S SONS OF SYNCO¬ 

PATION. care Mtielciana’ Union, Opera Uouee, 
Shreveport, Ixiulniana. 

At Liberty—Reliable Band- 
nanter for Municipal or School Band. Corn- 

pone, arrange, play cornet, violin. If you are 

looking for it long-haired foreign prnfen^^or eave 
your stamps. Am Americao, up to d.ate, re¬ 

fined. Best of referencen. Will demonstrate 

if proposition appeal*. BANDMASTER, care 
Elmer Howe, St. Charles, Minnesota. 

At Liberty—Five-Piece Dance 
Orchestra by March 15 for hotel, dance hall 

or summer resort. Combination consists of 
piano, saxophone, cornet, banjo, drums and 

zylopbonee. AH young men. Bead music an 
well an fake. Union. Write ORCHESTRA 

LEADER. TDO South 0th St., Burlington, Iowa. 

Band at Liberty for Carnival— 
Any number. Address PROF. PHILIP ESPO¬ 

SITO, 39 Skillman .\ve., Brooklyn, New York. 

otel Orchestra—Six Pieces. 
ow playing fa-ihionable winter resort. Will 
at liberty March l.'i. None hut high-class 

I ■ Itions considered. Address LEADER, 

care Billboard, Cincinnati. marlS 

Italian Bandmaster — Holding 
medals and diplomas from best hands In 

Italian army, now director of the Virden Lib¬ 

erty Band, and celebrated cornetlst. also In¬ 

structor of piano and Instruments of band, to 
Improve his po-ltion would change to become 

master of a societ.v, factory or lodge band. 

JOHN BELLICAN, Box 995, Virden, III. aprl.5 

Snappy Six-Piece Dance Or¬ 
chestra oovv engaged wishes summer en- 

gsgement after May 1. Vioiin, piano, banjo, 

cornet, saxophone and dturas with xylophone* , ▼ 
Rax. doubles on clarinet. Will go anywlnre if ♦ 
Job In good. Photo on reqtie-it. also r. fcrence*. o 

Address B. K. W., c.ire Billboard, New Trrk. 4 

murll 4 

Wanted—Position as Band Di- t 
rector or (Clarinet Soloist. Florida preferred. ♦ 

L. SXEIHERT, care Bachman's MiUlon-Dollar • 

Rand and Solo Clarinetist with above organ!- ^ 

zatioG. marll 4 

2 Organized Versatile Orcbes- | 
trts. Seven-piece dance orchestra at liberty 4 

March 11, playing nightly at one of the leading 4 
dance hal'e in the East, and a five-piece hotel 4 

orchestra at liberty March 15. A refined com¬ 

bination of select and iDternat:oDally famons 

musicians. Also capable of rendering hlgh- 
(ias« concert music as well as the friscinating 

fox-trot I'hythm. ORCHESTRA LEADER, ~b8 
Drexel Bldg., Philadelphia, rennsylvania. 

Acts. Saati sad Parodies. 
Atentt and Solieltor* Wanted.... 
Anlinala. Blrdt and Pets. 
Attractiens Wantrd . 
Baade and Orehestras (Seven 

Pieces *r Mere). 
Books . 
Boardini House* (Theatiieal).... 
Business OsportunitiYs . 
Cartoons . 
Cencossions Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exrhtet* ar Swaa . 
For Rnnt *r Lease Property. 
For Sal« Ads (New Goods). 
For Sate Ads (Seoend-Hind 

Goods) .. 
Formulas . 
Furnished Reams . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Hale Wihted . 

First Lin* First Lln* 
in Small in Larg* 

Ty**. Ty**. 
Par Ward. Per Ward. 

rirat LiM PIrW LIk* 
Ik BicmII la Lark* 

3a 
3c 
3c 

5t 
5e 
Se 

MitMli«A*tM far Skit.. 
MvsImi lestniMiti CSmm* 

HMi) . 

4* 

Sa 

•e 

Se 

Se 

Se Partaar* Wa*Wd Itr Adig (N* 
InveshMat) . Se 

4e 
So 
$e 

2e 
3e 

4e 
Se 
Se 

PrivUagag 4*r Sal*. 
Reeiert* Netloet er iRfensstlee 

Wiett4 . 

4* 

3a 

le 

Se 3* 5o 
3e 
S6 

Se 
Se 

Sekaalt (Dramatle, Mutleal sad 
le Se 

3e 
Se 
4* 

Se 

Sa 
7* 
4* 

Sc 

Sfcaw Prggarty (*r Sale (Sdoend- 
Hand) . 

Saacs far Bala. 
Tkaatrr* far Bala . 
Tkaatriaal PrlkUag . 

3* 
3a 
5* 
3a 
3* 

5* 
5* 
7* 
5* 
5* 

!• 3* Wanted Partker (Cttital- Invest- 
•e 

3e 
2e 

5e 
4e 

Wanted to Buy .. * 3* 5* 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Flret Lino First Lis* I Tlrst Llso First Lis* 
Is Small is Lsrt* I Is Smsil is Lsrts 

Psr^{?srd. PsJ^Wsid.t Ptr^iTZ^. Psr^fsN. 
. Se 7e I Mevisi Picture Aeestsorie* for Csleluw LiihU . 5e 7e Mevlsf Picture Aeestsorie* for 

Fiime far Sale (SMond-Hand).. So 7o «*•* (Ssessd-Kud) . 5* 7* 
Film* (or Sal* (Now). 5o 7o Theater* far Sal* . So 7* 
Fsr Rent Laau or Sale Property. Se 7o Wanted To Buy . 3s Ss 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Per Wsrd. I Ptr Wsrd. 

At Liberty (Set Is Small Type). Is | At Liberty (Future DaW  .. 2s 
At Liberty (Ditplay FirH Lise and Name I At Liberty (Flrai LiM fs Urfs TyM).... 3s 

Is Bls^) . 2s I 

Acivertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wirad 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. COn 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA LEADER (VIO- SCOTCH HIGHLAND BAGPIPE BAND. 7 plrces, 
lln and haritcmc)’ fine library trooDe or svallable for chauunuos. ftlr*. horae-cornkuts and 

stste MlarV ’ GEO R y6iING‘sols- crtrbraUons. Never fall* to ret and hold the crowds, 
bwy ’ In'diant ' * For term* writ* BOX SSL Bay City, Mlchlrtn. marll 

At Liberty—Dogs. Prof. Mur- 
phy and bin 5 Dogs. Two (mmplete lO-mimt. 

arts; work ribK or stage. Address Belncrevml! 

Boss Canvasman or Trainmas¬ 
ter—Twenty-five years' experience raliro.d 

clrcns, minstrel shows, dramatic or overhand 
shown. Sobw, reliable. Forty year* of ag 

Salary according to times. Wire or wr^l 

Wanted—Position as Fancy 
Diver, by young lady of good figure, with 

show or carnival. ('*n do anv dive, hieh nr 

low. Write MISS MARY RUTH, General uV 
livery, rittoburg. Pennsylvania. ‘ 

MAGICIAN AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1922- 
carnival or clrcua. EASTMAN. Pepin, Wls! 

MAN—MIDDLE AGE; WANTS PLACE WITH 
someone that han good animal act as care¬ 

taker of stork. Who can use me? Write 

R. B. MASTERS, 314 Adsmt Are., EvansVlI e 
Indiana. ' 

CIRCUS SEASON OPEN—Original Juggling Raymond 
world * greatest baton Juggler, the fastest betou art 

on earth; an undrfested ehsinplon; saliry low rell. 
ehle show* only. Address FRANK RAYMOND* Nor- 
fleld, Mississippi. 

TAyoOED marvel wlahra to ccrnect with vw,] 
side ihow for 1922. Attractive outflL Must tbn 

PROF. WEST- 
LET. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

***** wlaJvs position with rtrci*. arasrni 
1922. as uther M to take Ucketa. P. O. BOX lots 

Rirhmond. Virginia. 

COLORED PERFORMERS 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Smalt Type) 
(Ns Adv. Ln* Tbaa 2Sc) 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRIO (COLORED): VIO- 
llD, piano. drums with xylophone*, (or 

permanent position in vaiiderllie or picture 

bouse. thoMly experienced: night readers; 
large repertoire: violinist and pianist will ac- 
eept position without drummer If so desired. 
0BCKE8TRA LEADER, Ml N. 3d St., Rich- 

mond, Virginia. mar'JS 

AT LIBERTY—BUCK’S ORIGINAL NOVELTY 
Six dance orchestra, now tonring Kentucky 

and Illinois, wiil be at liberty about April 15; 
desires summer engagement at Mrk or snmmer 
retort. Address B. M. WESTBROOK, Bus. 
Mgr., care Hotel rrenklin, Benton, Illinoli. 

DANCE AND HOTEL ORCH. OPEN FOR EN. 
gagement March 35. Ulgh-rlaeK proposition 

only. VIOLINIST, Salt Air Hotel, West Palm 
Beach, Florida. marlS 

LIVE FIVE-PIECX ORCHESTRA—AT LIB- 
erty for t.ark, dance hall or hotel. Ombina- 

tiOD consists of piano, clarinet, doubling tax., 
banjo doubling sax. and singing; trombone, 
drums and xvlophone*. Live agents with plen¬ 
ty work write MANHATTAN DANCE FLAY¬ 
ERS. A WeiUel, Mgr.. Box 1S34, F.I Dorado, 
.Arkansas. 

THE ICELAND ORCHESTRA—OPEN FROM 
April 10; picture, concert, dance. ED 

FUCHS, Director, call •'Iceland.*' Broadway 
and Firty-aecond t»t.. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—^Band Leuder. April IS. Inttruet be¬ 
ginners or direct professionals. Oooil Bookkeeper; 

'rromhaolst: married. Towns of 5.000 to IS.COO 
papulation. If you want a man w)m know* how and 
means business, tel; it to me. BAND LEADER. (21 
lU.ct 3rd SL. Ctliillieotbe. MlssourL marll 

AT LIBERTY—For sununev season, for betel or dance 
hell; rxperlmced ts entertainers In picture houses, 

versatile musicians: all doubling: feature singer, nov- 
e'ty numbers. All young men; neit appearance Un¬ 
ion. Write or wire JACKSON'S »WA.NEE FIVE, P. 
O. Box 5 Terre Haute, ir.dlsna. 

REAL DANCE ORCHESTRA—rtve men: union: at 
liberty for summer dance engagement, hotel ot park: 

flrat-clisa engagement only; also Plano and Drummer 
for any engagement. THE ALLIANCE FIVE. *24 So. 
Haines Ave.. Alltanee. Ohio. marlSa 1 

BILLPOSTERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lln* Lars* Black TVs*) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Like sad Nam* Bladi Tyw) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set In Smalt Tyse) 
(N* Adv. Last Tkan 25e> 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER; CAPABLE 
ot taking complete charge; will Invest some 

mon^ In plant tbtt needs building. R. A. 
JONES, (Sen. Dei., Cincinnati, Ohio. marll 

AT LIBERTY FOR 1922-'2S ADVANCE MAN— 
Willing worker; union billposter; burlewiae 

preferred. EDWARD FERRIS. 105 W. Ohio 
-Nt., N. S., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

So (First Line Lars* Black Tyse 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Smalt Tyse) 
_ (No Adv. Lm* Tknn 25e) 

Young Man to Join Scotch Mu¬ 
sical Act. Booked for 86 wi'eks to play has* 

drnm and fake piano. Good amatenr consideri'd. 

Contume furnished. Addresn SCOTCH BAND, 
1204 Polk Ave., Ilanston, Texas. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
le WORD. CASH (Set In Smell Type) 

_(No Adv. Lra Tkne 25e) 

At Liberty—A-1 Griddle Man. 
I MORGAN BROWN* Maywoodi Ind. iDar25 

t Thursday Readers Wire Classified Ad Copy 

If you have not sent your classified advertisement for the Spring 
Special Number of The Billboard and are reading this notice Thurs¬ 
day, March 9. there is still time to insert an ad, but you must wire copy 
so as to reach Cincinnati by Thursday, March 9, 6 p.m. sharp; also wire 
money. 

Figure cost of nd at regular rates, but be sure to remit enough to 
pay for it. If there is too much money the remainder will be credited 
or returned to you. 

Don’t send copy by mall unless you can post your letter Wednes¬ 
day, March 8, from a city that is not over ten hours’ run from Cincinnati. 

Remember, the forms close Thursd-vy, March 9, fi p.m. sharp. No 
clasaifled ads insertod after time mentioned. 

TTTK BIULBOARD PUB CO.. Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—SIX-PIECE COLORED OR- 
Phestr*—piano, violin, aaxophnnp, banjo, 

trombone and drums, including two singers, 

for p*rk. boat or garden. WM. H. BROWN, 
14 Himpson St., Dayton, Ohio. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
30 WORD. CASH (First Llae Lars* Bluk Tyas) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lias and Name Black fyae) 
I* WORD. CASH (Set In Smnli Tyye) 

(No Adv. Lm Tknn 2Sc) 

at LIBERTY—Msn for Light Oimedy or (lm. Ruv; 
rep., stork or ocr-nighler; sgr. 20; helghL 5 fu. I; 

weight i:-!.^ Iba. Will join InimrdUtely- Write nt 
wire WALTER X. PRICE, rare Billboard. Chtocgn 
Illinois. nurll 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER. SMALL 
parts, eperlalty. Address BOX M. G., cars 

B. B., Clncinoatt. Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD, CASH (First Line Larte Black Ty**) 
2e WORD, CASH (First Liar and Name BIsek Ty**) 

le WORD. CASH (Vt In Small Ty**) 
(No Adv. Lm Thoa 25e) 

Mechanic, With Own Tools— 
Well rrronimended. drive any auto or truck. 

Age, 20. High school graduate. Do not nse 

whiskey or tobacco. Wants Jolt with an.v kind 
of show. Go an.vwher*'. Reasooable salary, 

state yours. Addresa MORGAN, Box 126, l’l*d- 

mont, Alabama. marll* 

Valet—Japanese; 23; 5 ft,, 8 
In.; 123 lbs. Neat appearance. Willing and 

faithful worker. Wishes position as valet: 

assistant on the stage if desired. Dramatleai 

experience, also plain cook. 8UXI, 15 Sutton 

Place, New York City. 

Young Man—Would Like To 
work with show. Anything. WM. A. LAND 

GRAF, 22 E. 82d St., New York. 

GAY TRIO. FORMERLY MUSICAL GAYS— 
banjolsts; real specialties; responsible parts: 

Jamna Jd. singing monolog comedian, trap 

drummer; wife, pianist; Equity. St. Frnnel* 

Hotel, St. I»Dla. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Man for iVTitp. Merrr- 
(V>-Bo<ind or any riding devloe Otsnllne or »te^ 

power. Hat had twenty years' «xoerlen<v In this 
and has his own tool* for repslrln* miriilnes. ran 
handle any nert of the work on *bovi--meiiiim|"l 
msriitnea. Have been with the Pitteraon A Ivllr* 
ShoH.s for the past 4 year* in this espeelty. Addn”* 
PCTF. HODNQi Locust Orove OkUhom*. marll 

M. P. DPERATORS 
I* WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black ^H) 
2* WORD. CASH (First Line and Nam* Black Ty**) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Ty**) 
(No Adv. Lees Than 2So) 

A-1 Projectionist and Mana^fer 
at Liberty—Union, exi>erleneed and reliable 

Nothing but good housca accepted, therefore A-1 
work gnaranteed. A trial your satisfaction 

OPERATOR, Camden. South Carolina marU 

Operator—Eight Years’ Ex¬ 
perience, degircs ste.idy posl'b u. rn-ines- 

tlonahl,. reference. K. D. BURRS, 719 F"ri«.s 

St., IMteburg, Pcnniylvanla. marisx 

II 



Wanted To Locate in Seaside 
I’ark J’.earh Kosort or Show Have two good 

ni.'tiire niaiiiincB and fifty reels of pietures, also 
J's ontflt GEO. W. LESLEY, care Uegal Thea¬ 
tre. Centerville, Tenn., Iliekman County. 

15 Years’ Experience. Go Any- 
wh.TC. Iteferenre: Hirtii of u Nation, In- 

tiilerance. Way Hewn East. Can ronie at once. 
Wire or write. BARNEY LUDESHER. m iHl 
tVf-^t ITih St., Cornell Hotel, New York City. 

at LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED PARKER 
Jumping Horse Carousel Ojierator: can fur- 

nikh tir^-t class reference; w*!' consider salar.v, 
hat niTcentage prefered. Address B. DAUNT- 
less rare Itlackstone Hotel, 407Wabasha 
St St. Paul, Minnesota. marll 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville or pictures. Union. Good library. 

K, OALYEAN, 121 Viiic St., Waterloo, la. 
ntarll 

At Liberty by March 12,1922— 
Cello, Ilasso, Ilaasoon. L, 0. W., care Cfll- 

board, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty (At Once)—Ex¬ 
ceptional violinist. Four seasons flr.st vio¬ 

linist Boston Conservatory Orchestra. Cora- 
p-'tent eiiHrinble man. Double nothing. No 
reiiertoire. American. Age. 30. I'nion. Mar¬ 
ried and dejmndable. Permanent location only. 
Write or wire. EXCEPTIONAL VIOLINIST, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clarinetist at Liberty After 
March 1. Experience In flrst-class picture mu- 

bIc. Would consider work picture house, hotel 
or summer resort. Age, 27. Two years at 
present position. F. G. P., care Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. marls 

Clarinetist (Nonunion) at Lib- 
ert.y. Experlenecd theatre or concert work. 

Anything accepted. NONUNION CLARINET¬ 
IST, care Billboard Pi’b. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clarinetist — Doubles Tenor 
Rixnphone, at liberty. Experienced. Union. 

.Vddreas CLARINETIST, 07 Kivcr St., Moosup, 
Connecticut. marlS 

Drummer Desires Employment 
with concert or dance orchestra, double caxo- 

phone or xylophone. H. C. LEACH, 7fl7 E. 
Mc.Millan St., Cincinnati, Ohio. marts 

AT liberty—COMPETENT PROJECTION. 
ist; any make; single, reliable, reasonuhle 

«.>ur’v can reiiort Immediately; small town 
orcferieJ. Write or wire WILLIAM CALD. 
Well -ISl Tenth St., N. W., Washington, 

I>. C. ' 

At Liberty—Trombone and 
Clarinet. Theatre preferred. .Joint or sep¬ 

arate. T. LAUGHLIN, CIO Franklin St., Elk¬ 
hart, Indiana. marlS 

Drummer and Trombonist— 
Man and wife. Wife feature trombonist. 

Swol! outfits. Troupe or locate. B. and O. 
‘ DRUMMER AND TROMBONIST,” care Bill- 
board. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio¬ 
linist, Wishes to furnish own pianist. I'lay 

correct music for pictures, liofsl library. Hard 
worker. Uellahle and congenial. Can come on 
short notice. SCHULTZ, 20 James St., Bristol, 
Virginia. 

A.| thoroughly experienced, rrliable Oper- 
Itnr »Hhc» lmiii<>dl»te position anyuherc. Don’t 

hckuic to swivel cliair class. Kcfercice*. State sal- 
,ry. KI'W.XKD WAHNTJEN. 2110 East College. SL 
Louts. Missouri. Trumpetist—Thorough Musi¬ 

cian. Union, at liberty. Vaudeville, picture*, 
etc. New England State preferred. MUSI¬ 
CIAN, .127 East 78th St., Apt. 5. New York 
Clt.y. marlt 

First-Class Trombonist—A. F. 
of M. Thoroughly experienced in all branches 

of professional work, wishes to locate in East¬ 
ern or Middle Western city. MUSICIAN, 20.1 
W, 7Sfh .St., New Y'ork. marlS 

OPERATOR Kcllab!e msn at liberty: wants steady 
l»>alllon. Wire or write. FK.X.N'K MclNCBOXV, 

Jclffrsoii SL. Marlon. Ohio. 

At Libert y—Experienced 
String Bliss, doubling piano. Union. I'le- 

ture-, vaudeville or hotel. MUSICIAN, 1S.3 
Charles St.. Fitchburg, Massachusetts. 

PROJECTIONIST—Twelve years' all makes. Do own 
rroalrs. Oo anywhere, las-ate ct travel. State all 

«rsL Write or wire O. H. "SUW SCSIHUTT. Box 
IK. Sbendan. Indiana. aprl 

Flute and Piccolo—Artist of 
established reputation. Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced all lines, .‘symphony to dance. Go an.v- 
where. Permanent loeatlon preferred. Address 
FLUTIST, 45 Catherine St., Burlington, Vt. 

marls 

MUSICIANS 
ta WORD. CASH (FIrat Lint Large Black Tyqe) 

2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Line and Nam# Black Typa) 
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Tytt) 

(No Adv. Ucti Than 25c) 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Thor¬ 
oughly experienced in vaudeville and pietures. 

Go nn.vwhere. Union. Address CLARINETIST, 
8*11 I.liid St., Wheeling, West Virginia. 

At Liberty—High-Class Viola. 
Flilly routined. Don’t misrepresent. Union. 

VIOLA, Billboard, Cincinnati. marlS 

AT UBERTY—A-NO. 1 MODERN DANCE 
drnmmer; muffled drums, song whistle and 

everything up-to-date. If you are looking for C-Melodv Saxophonist—Read, Organist—Thoroughly Experi- [everything up-to-date. If you .are looking tor 
J drnmmer for a real outfit get to touch 

fake and harmonize. Union. Good appearance. enoed and reliable, w.ints engagement hi first- Tuxedo. No bells or zylo- 
Tuxedo, etc. Want Job with snappy dance or- riass theatre. Good organ and real salary es- phones—have quit using them. Don't misren- 
Che tra Permanent or will travel. “SAXO- seutlal. Address E. H., care Billboard, Cincin- resent—I haven't. Union. Age 25. DRUM- 
PHONIST,” Eagles’ Club. Dallas, Texas. natl. marlS mER. 512 E. Lime St.. L.ikeland, Florida. 

In Answering Cl&seified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 58) 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Ban- 
jolst. Playing lends or harmony ehord*. 

Member of A. F. of M. Several years’ exjicrl- 
ence with danre orcbestraa and Jazz bands 
J''in Immediately. B. E. GORDON, OOS Vine 
R'-. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

String Bass—Experienced in 
better class picture music, invltca correspond¬ 

ence with orchestra directors. .\ge, 3.1. Three 
years present position. Two weeks' notice nec. 
essnry. A. V, of M. 802. South preferred. 
T. W. A., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MARCH 11, 1922 T ti e Dlllboard 

Position Wanted by Lady Sax¬ 
ophone player, with reliable orrhestra com¬ 

pany. Can furnish best of reference. All let¬ 
ters answered. MBS. LEORA WALKER, Ar¬ 
nold, Nebraska. x 

Real Snappy Dance Drummer 
aL liberty June 1 for fa«t dance orchestra. 

Troupe or locate, but prefer summer resort. 
Young, neat, reliable. A, F of M. Read and 
fake. Ludwig equipped. Only high-elass or¬ 
chestras need apply. M. C. MAAS, Bowdlc, 
South Dakota. Ticket if far. 

AA-1 Dance Violinist—Playing | 
at present in Florida. WIU be at liberty i 4 

after May 1. .\ge. 23. Real appearam e. Ks).. ! « 
American. Ile.id. fake, impiovise. Jazz. Real 4 
tone ii.d lan hit the high sjaits. Feature 4 

ilunhie sti'ps .Hid Ihe laugh. Have tuxedo. Only 4 
h.gb-i'l.'i-s (niiiliiiiitionH and reliable managers ^ 
oonddered If .'<>11 want a clown or contortion- 4 

ifl do not .answer, as I am a violinist, .kddress 4 
VIOLINIST, Old nth Ave., N., St. Petersburg, I 
Florida. marlS X 

A-1 Cellist—Union. Thorough- J 
D exicrienced Will consider only first-cl.x*s 4 

permanent im-ition. O. CELLIST, care Bill- X 
hoard, Cincinnati, Ohio. i4 

A-1 Violinist and French Hem t 
Player at liberty. Menihor of the A. F. of X 

M. Experiem e in all lines of (lance and or- ▲ 
cbestr.t and hand work. MR. J. C. URBAN, X 
2148 X. I.e Claire Ate., Chicago. Phone, Albany X 
8703. X 

A-1 Orchestra Ccraetist at Lib- ^ 
ery. Union. Thoroughly cxtHTicncefl In all ^ 

lines. t.fsd Ir le and teclinic. Equally as ^ 
proflclent on alio saxophone or cello parts. Ex- ^ 
periencid arni.c haiidnia-ter ami virtuoso. Will ^ 
direi-t and teach municipal or industrial hand, a 
K>Milts gtianiiitced. Tlicat-e engagement pre- J 
ferri-d I..H'atlon onlv. Married, depend.ahle. T 
Addres- ’’ARTISTIC CORNETIST,” care Bill- J 
board, Cincinnati. ^ 

After May 15 — Clarinetist, t 
Doubles piano, and Saxophonist doubles banjo. X 

Can read, fake, transpose, etc. H.ive played X 
together for past live years. Both under 2.1 X 
years. Prefer cabaret or dance work at sliore ) ^ 
or mountains. Now playing at “The Green j 4 
Fan, ” Greeiiwleh Village. New York City. .Ld- i X 
dresa R. SUNKEL A R. FLEMING, 438 W X 
12.1th St . New York I'ity. ! 4 

Violinist — Orchestra Leader; 
double cornet. EzeeHent library. Prefer 

idcttire house. Ticket? Yes. J. HARRY 
HUP.LEY, Longmont, Colorado. marll 

KEEP SHOWS CLEAN, SAYS MR. ALBEE ♦ I Violinist-Leader at Liberty for 

The following letter Las been sent to yaudeviile managers tliruont the conntry by 
E. F. Albee, president of the B. F, Keith Vandcvlllo Exchange: 

February 27, 1.922. 
TO ALL MANAGEP.S: 

T feel that the enclosed letter Is Important enough to bo read by every vaudcyille 
manager, and 1 trust that some action will be taken to keep your shows clean in order 
that tiie high standard we r.ll set In yaiidevllle will be maintained, and that it will not 
he necessary to publicly censure this branch of the show business, as set forth in Mr. 
Campbell’s letter. Very sincerely yours, 

E. F. ALBEE. 

February 20, 1922. 
E. F. ALBEE, 

Palace Theater Bnlldlng, 
1.164 Broadway, New York, N. T.: 

De.or Mr. Albee—1 beg to acknowledge receipts of yonrs of the 14th Inst., with copy 
of letter addressed to a performer In connection with objectionable material used In bis 
act. 1 h.ave made a note of this and will see that no objectionable numbers are nsed by 
him In this theater. 

In connection wltU your reference to the manager’s duty on the subject of censor¬ 
ship: I bare always regarded this as one of the most Important duties to be discharged 
In connection with running the house, nowever, last week I appeared before the State 
Committee at Frankfort In connection with the Kentucky Picture Censorship Bill, and 
realized there as never before the serious menace to all theater Interests which exists 
as the result of reform propaganda being systematically spread to hamper presentation of 
any performance. That this clement has determined to stop at nothing was openly de¬ 
clared by the reform element which spoke before the committee in support of this bill. 

The moral which I gathered Is that we can not be too strict In dealing with ob¬ 
jectionable material sni'h as has crept into this set. 

The theaters all over the State are undoubtedly the object of a concerted attack, as 
this experience of mlive has more vividly brought to my realization than any other thing 
could. Outside of our duty to uphold the high standard which yon have always inspired, 
instances of the menace such as the one existing In this State today should be ’’band- 
writing on the wall” to any manager who has the Interest at heart In the business which 

provides his llTclihood. . a » , ..a 
1 have written this letter because the sltnatlcn has been brought home to me in the 

Tivld manner in which it has. __ 
Very truly yours, (Signed) FRED J. CAMPBELL, 

X picture theatre or dance. Library, capable. 
X cue correctly. Frcfer house running orchestra 
4 year round. Union. State highest. LOUIS 
o MOLLOY, Esthervillc, Iowa. 

;; Violin Leader at Liberty Now. 
<1 The.stre closing. Experienced in all Hoes, 
o Fine tone. Large library and reliable. Correct 
o mitsical settings for pictures. Can furnish 
.1 other musieians. Wire PAUL MILDE, KM 
o Magnolia St., Maeon, Georgia. 

;; Wanted—BBb or Eb Tuba De- 
‘ > sires Job on bench or assembly work or clrCBS. 
< t Adress MUSICIAN, Thomdale, PennsylvanlA. 

A-1 SOLO CELLIST (MALE) AND A-1 PXAV- 
]■ ist (lady) desire first-class permanent poM- 

tlon (cellist donldes on trumpet 1. Will Jot* 
* ’ on two weeks’ notice. LEO HANSEN, 4444 
** Joachim St.. Quebec City, Canada. magU 

0 A.1 CORNETIST—EXPERIENCED IN nRW- 
<> class theaters. Real dance man. Ag^ 26. 
< ► Union. G. SAWYER, Stevens Point, Wl». 

A-1 CLARINET—UNION: THOROLY EXPERX- 
encetl In all theater business: wishes poaitlon 

theater, hotel or danre orchestra; summer en¬ 
gagement with mttnieipal band considered; ren- 
son for this ad. theater destroyed by fire; lo¬ 
cate only HARRY KUNKLE, Gen. Del., To¬ 
peka, Kansas. 

A-l DRUMMER AND XYLOPHONIST AT UB- 
erty for dance or theater work. Tborolv ez- 

perirnoed in ail lines: also play tympani; A. 
F. of M.: prefer East; will go anywhere. 
Write, stating salary. XYLOPHONIST, care 

4 Billlioard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Drummer and 
Xylephon ist. Experlenecd in all lines Yeung, 

neat, leiKir vulce and union m.in. Contract? 
Yss. Ad.lr. s- ROBERT B. HARTSHORN, :d)2 
Witilinng .\ve., Plalnlleld, New .ler»ey. 

At Liberty—Real Drummer, 
with x.vlopiDine and hells for hand, theatre 

Of'lii -tra or d.mce. Soft (■.vncopiitloii or any 
standard •.tuff. B. S. WOOD, Pennyroyal BUIg., 
lb |ikinsT|li(., Kentucky. 

After May 15—Greenwich Vil- Flutist—Union. Want Per- 
lage’s snapp'est dance orchestra. Will con¬ 

sider summer engagement at shore or moun¬ 
tains. Prefer cabaret or dance. Clarinet, sax., 
lunjo, piano, traps. All under 21 years. Have 
playeil together for i>ast five years. ^ Now^ at 
the" Grei’n Fan, Greentvich Village. New York 
City. Address T. REILLY, 438 W. 12.1th St., 
New York City. 

At Liberty—Young Man. A- Banjoist That Sings. Read or 

manent position. SatUgfaction guaganteed. 
.\ge, 38. parried. B, H. SHANKLIN, Marion. 
Iow.4. marls 

Good Vaudeville and Concert 
Drummer at liberty after March 4. Union. 

I.ocatiou only. L. A. COOK, 210Vj Forest St.. 
Flint, Michigan. marll 

A-l FLU'nST AT LIBERTY — T'WEIVE 
years’ e.xperienee in motion picture and 

vaudevIMe. Two weeks’ notice required. Age, 
32. Reliable. A. F. of M., Want to locate. 
Address J. F. NEMEC, Sedalia Theater, Gedalla. 
Missouri. marlS 

ALTO SAXOPHOinST—READ. IMPROVISE 
and play in tune; experienced, young, neat 

appearing and absolutely reliable; TnxedtD A. 
P. of M.; douh'e elarinet jf contract. M. 0. 
MALMGUIST, 871 Prospect h*t., Appleton. Wis¬ 
consin. marlSx 

No. 1 soioi-t. Would like connection with 
s'nck or giml Tsndeville act. Would consider 
Toting lady lairtncr who plays pl.ino. Write 
STANLEY L. ALLFREE, P. O. Box No. 6, Lo<k 
No. 1. I’enn-ylvniila. 

Alto Saxophonist, Play Cello 
I’arts, at liberty. Union. Good tone and 

teehnlque. Eighteen years’ experience In all 
Theatre orchestra preferred. Addres* 

‘BAXO.,*’ care Billboard, (Jincinnatt. marlS 

At Liberty—Trombonist, April 
15. Experienced, good tone, neat, reliable,' 

"'•tried. Locate onlv. South Central State* 
preferred. TROMBONIST, 421 East Third St., 
Chlllieothe. MIsHouri. marll 

fake. . Solo or second. Union. Closing vaude¬ 
ville engiigcment. E. L. COOKE, Chleon Thea¬ 
tre, Bartlesville, Oklahom.r, March 9-11. x 

Clarinetist, Cometist and Ten-1 
or Saxophonist, .\U three nnequaled saxo¬ 

phonists. Soprano, .Vito .tod Tenor at liberty 
for theatre, con. t rt or dam.* orchestra, concert 
band, hotel or eiimmer re.sort. Union. Thor¬ 
oughly experienced in .xll lines. Dependable. 
Pr''fcr perm.xnent and Joint ong.xgement. Ad- 
d'esa THREE BROTHERS, earn Billboard. Cin. 
clnnatl.   niar25 

Bass Saxophonist at Liberty 
on two weeks’ notice. Double viola. Union. 

Age, 80. Single. Experienced. Prefer Ciib.x 
or South. Address "BASS SAX,” care Bill¬ 
board, New York. 

Lady Violinist Desires Position at liberty — cellist; 6 years* ex. 
. I...., _K.. ........ perien.-e in picture theatre, orchestras snd 
in hotel vaudeville; good instrument; goo<l tone; A. F. 

months. nof M. CELUST. care Blllboupd, Chicago. HI. 
I.lndsev St., Reidsyille. North Carolina. mar23 y, ^ ^ 

Notice—Billy Place, Drummer, 
at liberty February 25 for a real dance or¬ 

chestra or good road show. State all In first let¬ 
ter or wire. Empress Theatre, Hastings, Neb. 

Organist at Liberty—Cues Pic¬ 
tures correctly. Jazz and standard music. 

Large library and use it. Want good small 
town. Perm.xnent. Prefer Wurlitzer Instru¬ 
ment. Robert Morton or Kimball all right. 
Union. Address ORGANIST, Billboard, Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

I AT LIBERTY—TRUMPETj EXPERIENCTED 
in ail lines; troupe or locate; union. HARRY 

C. STAHLER. 017 Third St.. Albany. New 
York. marlSx 

AT LIBERTY—NEAT DRESSED; GOOD Ap¬ 
pearing young man; 2*9 years; height. 5 

ft., 0 In.; steady, sober and reliable; play* 
clarinet, C melody sax.: memlter A. F. of M.: 
amateur experience on stage in character 
parts; can learn quickly: wants position with 
hand or orchestra doubling stage; who will give 
me a trial? Write CLARINETIST. Box 156 
Corydon. Iowa. 

Organist — Reliable, Union, 
read, improvise, cue pictures. Age. 2.1. Good 

library, married. At libt'rty on two weeks’ no- 
tiii'. state s.'ilury and organ make. BOX 434, 
Richmond. Missouri. 



1 

AT LIBERTY APRIL 14—A-1 VIOURIST 
■nd piiDl**! (man and wife); picture, con¬ 

cert. dance; large library. GOICExZ, Uilibnard. 
New York. aprl 

AT L3ERTY —VIOLnnST-LEADEB; FORI 
pictures or dance; library; union; can fur¬ 

nish pianist if needed. LOUIS MOLLOY. 
Etfaerriile. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—CORNET PLAYER AND BAND i 
director; for dance orchestra or concert band; I 

teach ali band instrements: young, married | 
and reliable. D. E. MOORE, Tupelo, Mia- ' 
riaaippi. marlS I 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED IK ALL LINES; | 
nice big tone; desirea engagement after 

March. Address S. Ilockstein jCeilist), Uotel 
Ormond. Ormond Beach, Fia.; after April 5th 
address 8. HOCKSTEIK. Gen. Del., Jackson- 
rllie, Florida. marll 

CLARINETIST WISHES TO LOCATE IN EAST; 
consider factory or mnnicinai band; union. 

W. W. MARTIN, State Hospital, Binghamton, 
New York. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY — EZPERI. 
eni-ed; plctnres, vaudeTilie, concert; use 

Boehm clarinet; union. W, HALBACH, Gen. 
IH-I., Pittsburg, rennsylrania. 

CORNETIST AT LIBERTY-YOUNG AND 
sing'.p; experiemed in all lines; (fhnee and ho¬ 

tel work a s|iecialty; sight reader, jazz and 
transpose; triple and double tongue; gs any¬ 
where; ticket if far. CORNETIST, TlTli Grand 
Are., Chicago, Illinois. 

I AT LIBERTY—Barrea'a Orchestra for dance, pic- 
tur-s. etc. Violin doubk saxophone or will work 

aingle. 50 Main W.. Eaat Orange. New Jresay. marlS 

AT LIBERTY—For auiamer aeiaon. real Uanop Ilnira- 
mrr with Xylophones. I'nion. Young and atrictly 

busltieas. Married. Location only. Salanf beau 
(n.ly reliable pwiple need an'.wer. Address FKF.U J. 
H.VNEY. North Vernon. k:dtana. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Clarlnetlit experietKed to all 
Hdm. OEO. BISUOP. 815 Wabaab Arw. Terre 

I Haute. Indiana. 

! AT LIBERTY—Pianist. Organt«t and Operator; man 
i and wife. Man. eiperlenci-d Operstor. WKe. tirst- 
' clas< Vaudeyllle Pianist and Ortanist. .Yddress PI- 
I A.VIST AND OPERJtTOR 1419 Elmwood Are.. Erans- 

ton. Illinois. aprl 

I AT LIBERTY—Owens' Fire Colored Jaxaers. P'aylng 
and alnglur orrhe>tra and band. We double, 

j CHRIS C. OWENS. 3010 Calumet Are., Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—Bandmaster. Schooled, experienced. 
I of European training. Higb-clask referenees. To 

Incate or trarel. Only hlah-(iaM position roniidtred. 
Shriners’, Masonic, Municipal. Factory Band or Pro¬ 
fessional Concert Rands. Write, don't srlre, MU¬ 
SICAL DIRBCTCB. Billboard. Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Lady Violinist (leader). A. F. 
of M. Lorge library. Only offert from relianle 

managert oonsldered- Write P. iL. care Billboard. 
New York. mar25 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M Twenty- 
flye years’ pto'esNonal experience with goo<l itni- 

flne. Hotel orchestra or food TiudeTlIle house pre¬ 
ferred. Picture grind not considered. Address VIN- 
INO rLARINirr. R. R. 4. Dayton. Ohio. marlS 

PIANO PLAYERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black TYm) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line aad Naaia Black Typa) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Saialt Tyaa) 
(No Adv. Less Tkaa 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY FOR MED.—Ptaao Playar. Can and 
will work acta. JUUA LA BOUNTY, Lawlz. la. 

FEMALE IMPERSONAT(>R AT LIBERTY—Fbr mo- 
_ steal oonady or TauderllV L. GIBSON NOEL ?0l 
7th BL, CarroHttm, Kentucky. matig 

Experienced Pianist at Liberty I ACTS/ SONG AND PARODIES 
for picture theater. A. F. of M. Good li¬ 

brary. Reliable and can give reference. D. D. 
BARTLEY, Bartley Hill, Clinton. Illinois. 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Jo 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPe! 

First-Class Dance Pianist-At I “,?''e>TtWng’a AU Wrong!”- 
present leader of well-known Eastern or¬ 

chestra. Contract expires March 11. PIANIST, 
T68 Drezel Bldg., Philadelphia, Pennaylrana. 

My very latest monologue. Good any character 
12 minutes. Price, $1.00. “Very few better 
monologues existing.”—ARTHUR NEALE, l.YS 
West (15th, New Y’ork. 

First-Class Hotel Pianist—^Was Free Catalogue—Acts, Plays, 
formerly leader. Can furnish other good men. 

At liberty Ylarch 13. PIANIST, T68 Orexel 
Bldg., Pbiladelpbia, Pennsylyanla. 

Books. AL ELATICO, 1213 Superior, Clere- 
land, Ohio. apr22 

Pianist—Union. Experienced. I Parodies—1922 
At liberty. Vaudeville, tabs., pictures. I.ead- 

er or inside man. Ijirge orebestra library. 
GEO. P. MONTGOMERY, Albany. Alabama. 

Wanted—Position as Pianist 
In vaudeville or motion picture. Permanent. 

Experienced and reliable. Offera to “PIANIST," 
P. O. Box .'V48, Beaumont, Texas. gprl 

DRUMMER, with Tympa. Bells and full line of 
Traps. Experienced In all Hues. A. F. M. Will AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED PIANIST FOR 

troupe or lO'-ate. At liberty March 5, on account of picture house; non union; play alone; cue 
theatre closing. Address DRUMMER. Rlrieta Thea- pictures properly. Address BOX O, M., care 
tre. La Crosae. Wisconsin. B. B.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FIBST-CLASS FLUTE AND PICCOLO—OVER iwrmanrnt position; union; Bne raader and ktrictU AT LIBERTY--P1AN0 PLAYER; MIDDLE. 
2ti years* exiN*rience. Address FRED SUL- rafiabte. Address MUSICIA.N. *18 Gale 8t. Inrana- _ “SI'*: 

LIVAN, 1733 Wash St.. St. Louis. Missouri. Indiana. marll J. W. WALKER, Gen. Del.. Beatrice, Neb. 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced to all llnet. 
FIRST-CLASS VIOLA PLAYER—SYMPHONY Guarantee aatlMacUon. H. M. DUESLEB. AMtland. 

and movie ex|>erience. J. O. !>., care BIU- R»tucky. mar25 

board, Cincinnati. Ohio. TRUMPET PLAYER—Wants posKlon to some live 
— ■ -■ "■ . . ■ -..—I. where be can play to band or orchestra, or 

FIRST-CLASS ORGANIST — EXPERIENCED, «'**®‘»**- ANDERSC'N. 
de|>endable; wishes location; good library; lake. WUcoosln. 

si>ecial attention to cuing; union; go any- ■ .i, n . . . 
where. ORGANIST, otc C. St., N. E.. Wash- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattttt 

copyright material on “Sunny Tennessee," 
“Tucky Home,” “Dapiier Dan," "When Shall 
We Meet Again,” “I Wonder” and 15 other late 
hits, all for *1.00. For funny act material that 
la different write OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clin¬ 
ton Ave., Brockton, MaBaaebusetts. 

Leon Mathieu Arranges Or- 
cheatratlona or Plano Copy from yonr lead- 

abeet. Real work. Moderate termi and quick 
aerxioc. Write Wausau. Wiaconaln. 

ABSOLUTELY ORIGINAL PIANOLOGUE—Beauttfu 
Belinda. thiUllng story. Burlesque pisno irrom 

panimrnt auggested. Twittering birds, heroine's sUla. 
storm, duel. *1.25. WALTER Bl^ HARE. Spring. 
Said, MisiourL cur2S 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGS and Special Sonn 
written to order. Orlzlnsl. ezclusire ma'eriU 

guaranteed. Reasonable prlcta. J. C. BEAD:.ET 
110 King St., New York. mini 

No objection to smill town ptoture theatre. 
ANNE LEAB. 3741 Deimar Ave.. SL Louis. Mo. 

Ington, D. C. | 

FLUTE.PICCOLO — FOR FIRST-CLASS EN- I 
gagement; union; repeated matters recon- 

aldered; desire full information: lUl letters 
answered promptly. C. J. RINAMAN, 50 Jack- 
son St., W., Hamilton, Ontario. 

LADY PIANIST AND VIOLINIST—BOTH 
double saxophone: open for hotel, theater, I 

band, Chautauqua May 1; experienced; union. 
MUSICIANS, 413 N. Tioga St., Ithaca, New 
York. marlS 

ORGANIST—12 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE CU- < 
ing pictures; complete library; none but the ! 

Orst-ciaxH theaters would be considered. Ad- ! 
dress ORGANIST, cure Weber Hotel, Fort I 
Wayne, Indiann. I 

PIANIST—DANCE OR THEATER; MARCH 13; 
only reliable orchestras; top salary; union; 

ran furnish violin leader. CHAS. BENNETTE, 
Estherville, Iowa. 

TUBA PLAYER-CARNIVAL OR SMALL CIR- 
C'ls preferred: write Htating particulars. 

EMMETT FARLEY, Gcn. Del., Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

VIOLIN (LEADER) AT LIBERTY—FOR Pic¬ 
tures or anything; gorsl library; good tone; 

sight reader. Not a soloist, just a buslneaa 
“Bd.” Go anywhere; reasonable salary. Ad- 
dresa 8. M. DUNCAN, 233 So. Second 6t., 
Loulirrlllc. Kentucky. 

ARE FILMS ANY BETTER? 
Censorship of moving pictures has been made a live issue by the Walker-Ourillier a 

bin, designed to repeal the law creating the board of three, which says what we shall 4 
and shall not see when we enter a movie theater. The hearing on the measure at Albany A 
on Tues’ay developed Into an Interchange of personalities between Senator Walker and ♦ 
a Brooklyn clergyman. T 

The question at issue Is whether or not a board of one or three or thirty-three censors ♦ 
Improves the quality and morals of moving plctnres. ♦ 

Patrons of the silent drama who oast their minds hack to the days when there was T 
no State censorship and compare the presentationa then with the preaentatioas now will T 
Wonder what good, if any, the State censorship has done The morals of the pictures In I 
the Buffalo theaters bslay are probably unchanged. The quality of the offerings likewise T I 
is unchanged. The conclusion Is that the censorship is not worth the Inconvenience and I 
the expense. X 

Perhaps the trouble lies In the fact that three persons, whoever they may be, are I 
not capable of deciding what la or le not good for the rest of ns. There will always be A 
a division of opinion among persons having equal chances of salvation. Laws In existence ^ 
before the enactment of the censorship law made It possible to rid the screen of the ^ 
patently indecent. Moreover the managers of theaters themselves see the business value A 
of barring prodnetions which go beyond the pale and at times have shown undue haste y 
in the cleansing process,—BCFFAIX) EXPRESS. ^ 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Ss WORD, CASH (First Lins Larss Blaek Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Bat la Bsial) Tyga) 
(Ne Adv. Ltia Tkaa 7Sc) 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
*« WORD. CASH (First Lint Larss Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nssia Black fygd) 
Is WORD, CASH (Set la Small Tyga) 

(Na Adv. Lni Than 2ie) 

AMATEUR THEATRICALS—Ara yon to need of 
playa. songs and other informatlont If lo tend ISe 

today for copy of Uttlt Theatra Maaazina BOX 
497. San Frindaeo. Ca'lforrla. marll 

A RIOT OF LAUGH3I—Get the "Famous Collectlen 
of Ben Sawdust Slorlev" Only one dollar. JOHN 

J. KENNY, Boom 405. 1531 Broadway. New York. 
marlS 

ARE YOU GETTING Real Punchy Material at our 
reduced razeat A staff of well-known writers alwajf 

busy working for ua. Our big budget of wow toogt 
and acta (singles, doubles, male and female, etc.), for 
81.00 Parodies that go itrong NEW YORK TREND. 
Box T9. Tlmei Squire (or 652 S9th 8L. Brooklyn), 
New York City. 

I . - —— 

00 YOU KNOW why many aau lay off while uenta 
scout wildly around looking for acta to hook, of¬ 

fering big aalarleat Do you know you can't xuccred 
wHh old cut and dried material that baa been beard 
time and again by your audtmcraf Do you know that 
you can get a real act. written by BU-Tlme artist 

I and be tucceasrul by stating what kind of act you iwtnt trd tmd one dollar and a half to PORE89 
THEATRICAL SUPPLY C©.. Box 1912, Boitoo, 
Massaenusettaf 

EVENTUALLY you will oome to me for an Exrtualwi 
I Act. Wl» not now? (fiKabllgbed.) J. O. BRADLET, 

110 King St.. New York. marli 

FOUR SURE-FIRE PARODIES FOR *l.0»—Quality. 
not quantity. I alto write to order. C MART JA- 

(X)BS, 1619 Pine St.. Scranton. Penniylranla. matU 

“HEADQUARTERS FOR RECITATIONS'*—Dittie 
oollectlon. *1.00 (typewritten). "Rpetlal (XTer." 

Ton’ll want more. ''Swore Off.” "MothTr." "(lungi 
TMn." "Dan McOrew." ''Laaca." 'Tonfeettontl." 
''MIckeT." '■Rosa." "Life," 'Toledo Slim " "Flnlihed 
Plzht''^ ."Velret Band " ELREKT ROLLTN (The 
ArtlsU* Author). 1716 North U Salle RL. Chicago. r"-':::: r—_ Attention, Attention — Now At Liberty After March 1— 

VTOIalKTfiT AT FTPFHTFTirT*T>‘^ ^ a ««• a. Wire artUt. Both filack and tight; also do 
jroung and aingl^ sight reader contracting my three acU. High swinging four routine of tumbling. Address WIRE ACT, “HOKEM 80NG8’*-Llat 250 free. FBA.\K C. 

and Pliy "?mouyf nrefer^lob wffh dance'^jrh^ wire act original ™m«ly table act and com- oja g. ,„h gt.. Junction City, Kanmia. QUEEN. 1601 Cons .SL. Toledo. Ohio. aprl 

tel orchestra; go anywhere. VIOLINIST. 7173 ?•>? p Vnrk -- *- 
Grand Are.. Chicago, llllnola._?n^dta!L°.®’ ® Ed Conkllll, MaglCiail aild JUg- ^ 

^TT/wTmrTQ*T* FTT‘AT\wT>k AVT\ PTAVTRT flTTiT' __ _ , __ , _ glpf. Slx diflfprpDt actfi Maglc, JngiCliDa, atenographer li (akinc r^uctng exvrrtsfa. Sha 

^(SmLe)? wdl? ®^t ?i°rty^®Tm^le NOW BOOkUlg FailS—Peppef (& balancing, trunk mail aack and •t^jt^J.cket nr*'p^a.‘'“w;'h.Vto 

March: union musicians; complete library. g,«,a,rd Three acts L.dy sings wlfh band TreiT^iA a'in? gbegu; Sn^r dlS^^lng wKb^^ 
. : Ive repertoire and can furnish A-1 orchet- “O'*, J'*'”* ticket, thoa. she was teur-atalnlng the acrlpti. Don't im- 

on notice: best references submitted on t>—rib ^ CONKLIN, Box 1, Olmitz, Kan. marl8x aglne you can purrhaie an exetusirr act that bralaa 
llcatlon. Adilress MUSICTAN, P. O. Bor „ . , F ^ L I w k a. --- and time hare created for 110 00. ThInkI If an au- 

New Orleans Louisiana Best of testimonials. Week Feb. 2fl, Star Thea- ^ thor'a hralna and time are not worth more than thsL 
tre, Mancie, Indiana. JpW ConiGdlflU—Old TiTTIPT* material, turely, will never get you anywhere. 

■' —— . .... - I v/lLt AllliCl, Your knowledge of comedy ral'tes and ability as a 

VIOLINIST—DOUBLE Eb ALTO HORN; 
withes work; experienced St pictures an6 

dance. LAWRENCE VEJNOSKA. care BUI 
board. New York (?ity. 

Fb ALTO TTOBM- —J <10 apeclalty. Salary. *30.00. resdar. plus our material, la aucceaa. Term; for a 
iced at picturS” anii SlDd £68816 Haye8 Clev- I Ticket? Yea. Write UFSKY, 118 Pulaakl St . ANDREWS A McCOT. 618 Welt 145th St. 

erest of all athletes, open for fairs, parks Brooklyn, New York, 
and celebrations. Two sensational circus acts. —— 
For terma perm, address Haudusky, Mich. apr8 AT LIBERTY—WM. J. IRWIN, HEAD BAL- 

ancing trapeze and swinging perch. ilme 

New York City. 

MINSTREL MONKEY-SHINES. 10c per tbeet; 6 
aheeU. 50c. BALL PAYNE SERVICE. Uma. Ohio 

^?^?r.n^'';;f«°e« t?.^r''S AT LreEETT FOR INDOOR FAIRS. CIR- r,',7 ^“IWO* /ravins’ ““mc" V"Frn*e’'i^s“i25}^"’8u 
0-^he.ter. Stee'.vme.“M!.souri^° and Cherry «U.. To,edoVlo"'apr, 

aret or some good town with band or orchea- Irind. The Parentoa, twx> people, lady and 
tra. H. K. CAMPBELL, care B. F Love, 3®“*: three different and complete hlgh-claas 
Yoakum, Texas. ' cirrus platform acta; a daring aensatbmdl 

-*n fury»h ^h^ra RAY and fairs for the summer teason. .Ldilreat 
GRANT. General Delivery. Palm Beach. Florida. [ thE PAEENT08. Tldloute. Penntylvanla. 

LIBERTY—THE 

, d 1 .. 1 new and the best offer—8 pages Hokum 
Cirrus platform acta; a daring aen-atlondl aT LIBERTY-VERSATILE PERFORMER: (>)mc<ty. *1.00: two rlp-snorUng Monologues. 15 M; 
high ladder and table act, high backward drops; slack wire, comedv iiiggllng Scotch alna- three eieellent \me Re^tatlona (new and orlrlnsll 

I a single flying trapeze act; a clown comedy (ur and talking »i>eclaltie«- ch.nee ^rten IW. Whole works for 8S.00. Address "OAW OBE.’ 
A-1 SAXOPHONIST (Bh Taaur) AT LIBERTY—Ex- ! acrobatic fab e act. Wardrobe and apparatus OEO GRANT Ro**^'>14 ui-snviiie*^ rtne.Vin' Ibiom 17, 22 So. Clark 8t.. Cbtoago. Illinois, 

perlwiced all lines. Cnlor.. Read, transpose, ar- the best money esn bny. Also hooking parks ernada ’ ‘ <>“*“'10, - 
▼pmvmI nr t/hfwat* . an fktrv-l«H nvwsKMtwm 1> A V I_a _ aw... V'auaaa, aiiiv MAaamw MUT COMEDY—Four pages, prtatad both aides. 11.00. 

Worth IL OUT WEST. Billboard. Ctoctonati 
marll 

t^o^?r^re Zl^?g"^ae’^ aTi'a? Vh^^*^7h p-iSf-esaKa^aSr 
”^28. srriAlV re*UbU rie?n an" raShle ^t kiwn for indoor eveaU until May. Carey, Ohio 'ork In acts; man doubles string bass: law. I r,Ss srfiw tork 
do not extemporize or ftke. At liberty for hand, thea¬ 
tre. hotel, dzt.ie or repertoire sh-’w, Salary reasnn- 
able. Address ''AI.TO SAXOPHONIST.'' cate The 
Billboard. Clnclnnaii. Ohio marlS 

api ■'** Georglana, J\Iabama. 

r one weex, noin I u, manuscript form, for profeaslonsis and amateurs 
string bass; Jazx. Rend aUmp for cwUlogue. NEW TORK PLAY BU 

BEAtJ. 2865 Decatur Ave.. New York. aprW 

am TTwVDmw ■ant t RAWI RAWI—It of the flneri Smoker RtoriM 
AT LIBERTY WM, J. IRWIN, HEAD BAL- for $1.00. The kind you’re looking for. GLYNN B 

ancing trafmze and swinging p.rch. Mme. SMOKER MATERIAL. 40 Palisade Ave.. Yonkers 
Irwin, hlgb-class alack wire jugg Ing and club New York. mstU 
swinging. Four gwKl atts. TWO IRWINS. swinging. Four gwKl atts. TWO IRWINS, 
Gem Theater, Steelvllle, (.Missouri. 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and OentUman)—Beautiful __ 
cradle trspeie ecCa. etc. As free attracttrmi for 

oounty fairs Indoor falri. ctrecsea rarnlvala. be- RING GYMNAST AND TOP MOUNTER- 

RED HOT OFF THE PRE88—The Uttle Wit i*tlck. 
.•Wc ropr; worth *5.00. WIT RTICK PUB. «.<>•• 

(105). 1.13, Broadway. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Exprrler.wd Piw Organist wishes po- ttM Write for priosa. 1*04 Walton Ave.. Pon Join recognized act or partner. L. FLOWERS RFR.. BTOCK. TENT SHOW MANAOERB-Rorslir 
altlan at once, anywhere. O' -I orztr. essential. Wayna. Icdlifia. apr29 Z2 Grant Kt., I>atrobe, I'ennayivania ’ Plays, with pep, punch and aure-fln romedr List 

Cue picture* atvurafely. Oompo,e, ;.ke. Improvise * for stamp. Address tha author. SBDIM.4N L, 
and transpose. Reference*. .\ro union. Also Harp- ■ ' ■ ' ' ' ~ " ■ ■■ . .______ JONBH. Kuidlay. Ohio. marH and transpose. Reference*. .\ro union. Also Harp¬ 
ist and Plato Soloist. Pre'rr to be main orgaslst 
Fine Ubrtry. Addrese ANNA H. JONU. cart 
Olcaaon Hotel Little Bock. ArktsiaA. In Aniwerisg Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I MAPRY. (Original Vaudeville Ai'to written. NAT 

GELLliSl. 5*8 R 175(h SL. Brooz. Niar York. 

I 
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AGENT€—Ball Wooderslo Polbhlos Cloths 
commlMlon. Cleans illrarwire and iewelrr. 

rausay powder* or piste. A. 35<- size for 250 
for on*. L. 0. PEARSON CORP. 3 Falls ! 
Nlaaira rails. New York. 

NO NEW IN MUSIC—t will make that 
irv Into a sons: make an orchestration In 
WAl TVNkN HANNON. HU Leland Are.. 

mar 11 

CONCESSIONAIRES. Street Men and Demonstrators. 
Sell the new Crazy Ball. Rocks, jerks, circles, rests 

on incline, takes Irregular course and I'aimot be con¬ 
trolled. A whirlwind seller. Nothing like It Amuses 
young and old. WILUARD MULTITOCL IfFO. CO.. 
LanslDg. Htchigao. marlSx Comedy. Large list free, 

46. Reading. Michigan. 
WILL 

aprl MAKE AN ICELESS REFRIGERATOR—Plans. 36a 
Ineipensire reliable. Address UYEHS. Boa 280. 

Reading. Pennaylrania. marll 
*%^’*I*^r'**.. ‘mfl Harper's ComblnaUon 

Brush Ret and Fibre Broom. Consists of Are part* 
has ten different use*, guaranteed for two years' wear 
and coats Ires than three com brooms. It sweeps, 
washes and dries windows, scrubs and mops floor* 
and doe* flee other things. It Is an easy seller be¬ 
cause It U practical and fit* the needs of the tlmea 
Orer 100% protlL Writ* today for our free trial 
offer. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. Dept. D. F'atrfleld. 
Iowa. mayl3x 

DEALERS, AGENTS—The only lubricator that really 
lubricates. The Turner patented Spring Spreader 

and Lubricator will make you real money. Circular 
free. HARRY STRIKER. 232 N. 12th SL. Elwood. 
Indiana marls 

the village marshal.” Oreat sensational 
r mfdr Dram* In 3 acts. Also other lopyrlghtrd 

i.C. with pathfia pep and sure-fire comedy. iJst 
if'iamp. SHERMAN L. JONBl. Findlay, O. mat 18 

HIS WILL GET THE LAUGHS—Send tl for alde- 
J^hitl' - automobile gag with a bang up finish, and 

WIN SWBO. 118 Sher- 

MAKE MONEY IN SPARE TIME by ictroductog 
Bxlto Producta Hlrery business house a prospect 

Commissions paid on repeat business. Write ut for 
samples. EXITO CUE311CAL COMPANY. Ean Clair*. 
Wlacoostn. marlli “DENGEMO” PORTRAITS—Amusing and Intareet- 

Ing. Hand-painted, attractlre folders. Orer 100% 
proflL Lire sellers. 25. assorted. $5.35. Sample. 
50a Four, assorte'l. $1.25. Quantity list and money- 
back cuirintea TW’ART STUDIO. Station C Box 
335. Lo* Angelea. California, mar25 

jre-flre material. 
Newark. New Jertey. MAKE $12.00 DAILY—Wonderful sellers. Stmpl* 

frea Write oulck. Bitber sex. Steady work. Bin- 
TON BELLIS. St. IxMils. Missouri marlt 

AGENTS WANTED—represent us In the sale of a 
four-piece Kitchen Set. used In erery home. Sel'a 

on slfht for a price that makes agents a handsome 
profit. Impomlble to purchase Ita like In hardwire 
stores for double the prlca Sample. $1.25. and full 
particulars sent upon request KITCHEN SPECIALTY 
CO.. Box 278, Bradford. PennsTlTanla. tnarlS 

wanted—Talker* to know that 1 write you Are 
«)rTliiclr* openings for $1.00. These opining* can 

fc.^d on any show. Get a new line for the coming 
PAT MURPHY. 223 Adama. Memphla. T.-nn 

***’ marls 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—^To rcflnlsh chandeliers, brass 
beds, lutomoblle*. by new method. $10.00 dally 

without capital or experience. Write QUNMBTAL 
CO.. An. O. Decatur. Illinois. aprlS 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Big profits. Mm capable 
of oriinlzlng and managing crew* of lady solici¬ 

tor* can easily clear $100 to $200 per week with 
the B. s O Protector. The original and best pro¬ 
tector on the market Erery woman needs snd burs 
It Two grades B. A O RUBBEB CO.. 618 Penn 
Areoue. Dept 131. Pittsburgh. Pa. inar25x 

IB ALL different vaudeville acts and Mon- 
' oiiwui'S 50c; New Joke Book. 25c: 100 dlffi rent 
rnmr srd Ursmatlc BeclUtlone 25c; new Makeup 
ifeSk 15c' or send $1 for all. Including 150 Piroillrs 
« wpulaf .-ong» Cstalog free A. E KEIM. 3818 
North Are.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. mAr25 

ADVERTISE—Country tirwn newspapers. tb 
sump. PBNNlLL COMPANY. Corlngtaa. Kj. 

MARVELOUS SELLER—Eyeglass. Windshield Clean¬ 
er. $2 outfit, quarter NAFORUMOLCO. New York. 

AGENTS—Sell the "KeylcM Door Lock.” .Sample. 
25c. 100% profit. ROMAN ARNDT. 3131 Meldium 

Are., Detroit, Michigan. 

MEDICINE SHOWS—Sell Laxated Herbs and Iran 
(a soluble powderl. Dlssolres In water. Tastes 

good. Does not sour. Tones the Blood. Nefres. 
Stomtch.'.Kldneys. Liver and Bowsls. Send 10c for 
a $1.00 package that makes one pint (32 doses). 100 
packages. $10.00. postpaid. CH.tR. FINLEY. Drug¬ 
gist. 4151 Olive, Rt Louis. Missouri. aprl 

DISTRICT MANAGER—Ehretuslve territory. No iB- 
Testment or bond required. Opm an ofBc*. put out 

CTrwv SUU* Hosiery. Dept M.. PRIENNI SILK 
COMPAfn. 530 ^clld Are.. Cleveland. ObJo. mar25 AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 

WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
te WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AGENTS. 8TREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS — Oel 
Poiket Movies. Latest fMwelty. Big fun maker. 

Holds crowd. Big proflt*. Sample and full partic¬ 
ulars. 10c. coin. H. J. SILVEB. 6034 Locust St. 
Philadelphia. 

EARN t25.00-$s0.00 WEEKLY selling Guaranteed 
Hosiery for men. women and children. We deliver 

and collect CONSUMERS' HOSIERY Ca. T24-Z. 
City Hall Station, New York. MEN, WOMEN—$11 per day guaranteed oo Jewelry, 

Silverware. Watches ^ Ivory Goods. Catalogue and 
AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP oo "Hot Spark" 

'Transformers: every anto owner wasita them: make 
old cars run like new. Sample. 50a PEBRI.BSS 
MFG. CO., 2106B Ceotral Ava. Mlnneapolla Minn. 

' aprl 

EARN $60-$100 WEEKLY selling new anto necessity 
to avoid glaring beadllghta Nothing like It All 

autolsts buy on sight AMERICAN REFLECTOR 
CO., Dept. 70, Hammond, Indiana. fflai25x NEW MIRACLE MOTOR GAS amazes motorlsta. 3o 

worth equals a gallon of gasoline; prevents carbon; 
engine etirts quickly coldest days: Increases mileage 
15% to 40%. Isom. Idaho, wires: "Ship 500 par¬ 
ages. Made $70 yestenlay." Samples free. Exclu¬ 
sive territory. 300% profit. Get package free. Money- 
back offer. MIRACLE 5IFG. CO,. Dept. 1343. To¬ 
ledo. Ohio. X 

EASY SELLING HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES—Three 
samples. 25c. Big catalog money makers. 2a ^R- 

TBY TEEPLE. Decatur. Indiana. 
AGENTS WANTED—To sell our new Combination 

sthipplng Bag. Nearly every home a prospect 
Make quick sale* and large proflta We want Uve- 
wlres only. Hurry up and get territory. If you wish 
to see sample first, send $1.00. Money refunded If not 
well pleased. Address TEXAS SPECIALTY SALF.3 
CO.. Box 124. HousKd. Texas. 

ENLIST YOUNG FOLKS to sell for premiums our 
Perfumes. Case holdhig 24 Long Tlals Perfumes 

Cost 46 eenlA you get $3.00. Case Mldlng 24 Picket* 
Perfumed Sachets: cost 40 cent* case, you get $3.60. 
Box assarted colors and scenta No less than 15 
boxes sold. One-half eaab, balance C. O. D. N.\- 
TIONAL PERFUME CO.. 20 R Lake 8t. Chleaxo. 
IlUnolA marls 

Auto Initialing' Outfit, $1.50. 
postpaid. Particular* free. XONOORAE 

UrniAL CO., Westwood, New Jersey. marll 

MEDICINE AGENTS—^Vltamlnea Yeast Tonic are 
llvest sellers. Newest medical rage. 400-800% 

proflL 25 cents brings sample. TEA.STOL LAB¬ 
ORATORIES. 201 Broad St. .Selma. Alabama, marll 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Sure bit aelling our 
large Improved 50-cent size Oil Liniment, for 

rheumatism, colds, sore throat, etc. Something rew. 
Easy to sell. Price. $18.00 grosa. Some are ualna 
2 cross a week- CURITONE CO.. B. 56. Pemberton. 
New Jersey. marlg 

MEN’S SHIRTS—Easy to sell. Big demand every¬ 
where. Make $15.00 dally. TTnderse'l siorei. Com¬ 

plete line. FYee samples to workers. CHICAGO 
SHIRT CO.. 288 So. La Salle. Factory 102. Chicago 

mar2Sx 

FREE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD WIPER”—Betalli 
$1.00. costa you 25 cents (300% proflt). Every 

antoist buys quickly. No cloth, no paste, no me¬ 
chanical attachment (Invention just out.) 1 mb 
keeps windshields dear 48 hours against ratn. snow¬ 
storms. Prevents accidents (Wllltsms makes $12 an 
hour.) Experience unneceasary. Wonderful pocket 
side line. Write quick for your free sample. ND- 
LIFB IF) CORPORATION. Hartford. Conn. marll 

also with my original Idea. Ilome work. 
Po'ltlve winner. Send 20c for Idea and aam- 
pie. WALLY JOHNSON, .5401 Princeton Ave., 
CMrago. Illinois, Dept. B. 

AGENTS—Make 500% proflt handling Auto Mofio- 
grams. New Pictures. Window Letters. Transfer 

Flags, Novelty Sign* Catalog frea HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123. Star City. Indiana. __ 

MILLIONS WILL BE SOLD—Latest creaUoo. $2.00 
investment net* $50 00 for 3 dsy*' work. Bed 

■tamp for full partlciilirs. DEPARTMENT 102. 4035 
BaHa Are.. Minneapolis. MlnDeeota. marlS Most Wonderful Seller in 

year*. $15 da.vs es»y. Free samples. No 
Investment, delivering or collecting. Pay each 
day. To -hew I* to sell. Agents wanted in 
everv town. Triplex Ironing Board Covers. 
TFIFLEX HANDBAG CO., 135 North Main. 
Wirbita, Kanaaii. x 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap; 150 other 
houseliold necessities. Big line. Big proflta Quick 

repealers. Free Instruction*. Write quick for terms. 
WOLVERINE SOAP CO.. 303 Water SL. Portland. 
Michigan. aprlx 

FREE—Fonanla Catalog. A tme guide to wealtK 
Write for It today. S. ft H. MANUFACTURING 

LABORATORIES Boylston Building, Chicago. marlS 

MOLES. WARTS. FALSE GROWTHS removed with¬ 
out knife, blood or pain; 1922 discovery. ORBilOR 

KALISNIK. Duluth. Minnesota. actS 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CARDS. $1.00 valna. 
Sample deck, 25a "MACY." 121 Norfolk. Itoaii- 

oke Virginia. marll 

NO, NEVER AGAIN Salesmen To Handle a New 
deal. Jnat out. Can be n?ed where punch- 

board* are prohibited. H, ft Q. SALES CO., 
Lantford, renn»ylTanla. 

NO DULL TIMES aelling food. Peopio must eat 
Federal distributors make big money. $3,000 yearly 

and up. No rapital or ezperlcnc* needed. Ouarao- 
teed salea Unsold goods mav be returned. Youy 
name on packages. Build your own business. Free 
■ample* to customers. Repeat orders sure. Exclu¬ 
sive territory. Ask now. FEDERAL PURE FOOD 
CO.. Dept. 5 Cblogo marlSx 

(BIDE DUDLEY, IN THE SYRACUSE HERALD) 

That the price of stage entertainment 1* coming down la evidenced by the fact that 
the powers-that-be In theatricals are making an effort to form a circuit of dollar theaters 
in which win be presented attractions at prices ranging from 25 cents to $1. Broadway 
hears that both A. L. Erlanger and Lee Sbubert are interested In this plan, and that 
each has promised It financial backing. If the Idea goes thro It will be a sort of ‘‘wheel” 
affair, such as the (tolombia burlesque intere*ta nie. Franchises will be issued to owners 
of theaters In the circuit and also to owners of attractions Intended for these houses. 
There’s coming a tlAe when the man who paid a broker |8.80 for a seat to "The Music 
B 'X Revue” In 1922 will be pointed out as an extraordinary person. Broadway never 
had a show worth $8.80 a seat and It never will have one while you are alive, darling 
reader. The theatrical producers should remember It was Germany which lost the war, not 
the American theatergoing public. 

Schemers, Agents and Mail 
Order Men—it's new, patent. Retails for 2.'ic. 

Receive 100 letters a da.v. I will send you 
goods to nil the first 25 orders. Start as soon 
as you receive our goods. No other expenses 
to pay. 1 furnish everything. .411 for $1.00. 
Agents want.d. R. P. SUPPLY CO., 1341 W. 
Ohio St., Chicago, Illinois. 

OVER 275% PROFIT—Every bemo. store. oSce. n- 
rtgo needJ. Easily carried—quickly sold. Free 

sample. CHAPMAN CO.. 807 Dwight Bldg., Kanma 
City. MIssourL apr29x 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH works Ilka magle. 
Cleans all metals. Gets the attention and motley. 

Fast seller at 25 cents. Sample frea A. H. QALB 
COMPANY, 15 Eiilnboro Street. Boston. x 

The Wilson Mail Order Gazette 
for biiver .nnd seller In the mall order biisl- 

nesv. I>ub1lshcd monthly. Three years old. 
Xewspspi’r tile. Plans, schemes. Ideas, new 
propiisitlons every month. Send 2.5c for sub- 
scriptlun one year, 12 Issues. Latest Issue will 
be sent at once. EDWARD W. WILSON, 1400 
Broadway, New York. 

SALES AGENTS WANTED—In every county, to gtva 
all or spare time. Positions worth $750 ind $1,500 

yetrb. We triln the Inexperltnced. NOVEL'TT CUT¬ 
LERY COMPANY. 16 Bar St. Canton. Ohio. 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Make $50 00 to 
$100.00 and more p«r week selling our wondnfal 

■Il-wool, one-prire line. Suits sell for $29.50. dob* 
higher. Retail stores ask at leist $50.00 for the sam* 
quality. Also strong line of featherweight fabrlca to 
sell at $16.75 par suit You collect your profits at 
once. We ship C. O. D. to customer for balanca Ws 
furnish beautiful 6x9 Swatch Outfit and powerful 
co-operation. Hustlers writ* at onca S.4LBS- 
MANAGF-R J. B. SIMPSON. INC.. Dept A-64. 831 
West Adams Street. Chicago. lUtnola marlBx 

FIVE LIVE, PATENTED AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
OH Gauge. Windshield Cleaner. Hos* Clamp. *ta 

No investment Big commtsslona Address SALES 
MAN.4GER. 616 8u. C. Omaha. Nebraska. mar2Sx 

AGENTS—We are paying $100.00 pet week to those 
who can Introduce our household goods. Great 

chance for live wlrea No capital required. All 
Stale* open but Massachusett*. Write for particu- 
lara C. BRLSTOL CO.. 31 Peck’s Bd.. Pittsfield. 
Massaebusetta GO INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We furnish 

everything; Clrculara labels, bottle*, extract In 
keaa You bottle, label and sell 6 ounces. 50c; 4 
euncea 35c. Big proflta Housewives grab this. Pu- 
ticulars free. OZARK PBODUC'TS CO., Cherry St. 
flprlngfleld. Missouri. marlS SALESMEN. DISTRIBUTORS. AGENTS—Exchulv* 

territory given. No off aea.«>aa Oreat repeatera 
Sell our delicious Salted .Almonds and Peanuts, 
■tounted on our own rtunted display board. Also our 
wonderful "Mother Dear Kisses.” All stores art 
prospect*. Big profits. Samples. 25a MEYER CO.. 
Box 380-B. Fort Wayne. Indiana marSS 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling Glass 
Nime Plstfji Numbers. Checkerboard*. Medilllon*. 

Wri Big riustrated book frea E. P.ALMER. 591. 
Woe,ter. Ohio. mar25 

GOLD WINDOW LETTERS. PortralU. Frame*. 7»en- 
oints. Pastels. Religious and Neuro Sheet Pictures. 

Vedalllons. Merrhania’ Signs. Wsterproof Aprons. 
Fi^ catilog of 100 fast selling sperlaltiei 30 days’ 
credit JAMES C. BAILEY (30.. Desk M-8, Chicago. 

aprlS AGENTS—Big profits putting sign letten oo store 
and office winilo**. Low price* oo our letter*, 

t^irse demand everywhere. Experience onneceesary. 
Dime brings five tamplea L1RQY LETTER CO.. 77 
Chapel St.. New Htreo. Connecticut mtrlS 

8ELF0LITE—Agents. Streetmen. Selfollt* mikes a 
red-hot blaze by Itself. Set It evening and It 

lights fire morning or any time. Fully ratonted: tig 
startler: big demonstrator; big profit. Performs 
surprising stunts also. Ni-w thing; works alone: dgat 
clza Particulars free. .Agent's simple. 25c toy re¬ 
turn mall, postpaid. Money back If <UMltl,!l*d. 
Btormous seniatlon where smartly demonstrated 
$10.00 and upward a day. Manufactured excluslrely 
by KAYTWO MANl’FACTUBINO CO.. 195 Station 
A. Boston. MiSRsihusetts. aprSS 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVASSERS—Rometbing new 
It la.K. Simplea 25a JUD W. UNO, Beldtng. 

Michigan. 

HOW TO SELL—AND WHAT—Every Issue a text 
book on saleemanihlp. Telia you how. when and 

what to seJL Show* up the Illegal license game. 
Puts you 1* touch with most profitable fast-selling 
lines and reliable manufacturers. Sella for 20o an 
Lnue. Worth $20 to anyone trying for a larger In¬ 
come. Three month*’ trUI subacriptloo. 25c. (Stamp* 
accepted.) Addree* HOW TO SEI.L—AND WH.AT. 
22 West Moi-.ro* St.. Dept BC, Chicago. msr25 

AGENTS. STREET MEN—Spring Broom Protector. 
Every houwwlfe buya Cost* 4c. sells for 25c, 

$100 p<-r htinilied. Semple. 10a w. GLASER. 423 
York St. Clnclnnstl. Ohio. aprl *0TNTS—$10.00 dslly selling imported Safety Rarer 

nli.i douMe-ed'e ftyV for Gllletle. Six eam- 
Ptr« :V'. J. L. JOSEI’H. 6209 Eberhart Ava, Chl- 
ci'c. TMIcnis, marll 

*“NT8. streetmen. SOLICITORS—S. O. S. 
Pifl Gauge Somi thlnx new and dlffiTent lift me 

^d ) 'U a sample to convince you. r.llA.q. RREHM 
• 12 Mrglnla Avenue. Dayton. Ohio. marll 

AGENTB- Treble your money selling our Uahreskable 
U.imba made of the heavleet eioek. Send $1.50 for 

aisorted samples, postpaid. AMBER (30MB HOI SB. 
1208 Ua.vtings St. Chicago. 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLE BOOKS are the fasteet 
selling agenta’ proposHlon OD the market. A sal* 

In every home. Coeta 5c sell at l5c Send for sam¬ 
ples. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS, 143 Bast 23d St^ 
New York. mar2S 

HUSTLERS—Here If a lire one. Get some of the 
gravy. Sella oo dght. two bit* (Magic Slate). Big 

proflt easy to demonstrate. Sample and price*. 1.5a 
AH klnda of Pitchmen's Suppllea C.AESAR SUP¬ 
PLIES. 15 West Superior Street. Chicago. Illinois. 

AGENTS—$300 monthly: sell Peerless Washing Tab¬ 
lets; lil*'e»t seller; salt* guaranteed: secure terri¬ 

tory. PEERLESS washing TABLET CO.. 117 
WliWeman .''(.. Ckiclnnitl, Ohio. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN . -I hare a new novelty of In- 
Makes ’em laugh and buy. Big 
d detal'.-i for lOc (.xiln). PRI- 

I'T un. Marshall. Michigan. mirlS 

SELL our big "Help the Unemployed” package. $10 
a day easy. 25c brlnrt sample and partlnilara 

CAREY SUPPLY CO.. 1013 Park Ave.. Baclne. Wla. 
marlS 

AGENTS are making big money selling our Gold 
Leaf Hoiiu Number* 5Ve also have a complete 

line of signs, such as Itellver Goods In Rear. Rooms, 
Notary Public, eta. made from genuine gold leaf, 
on t'asa In metal frames. (Yrlte for partlcnlira 
* REED GIJISS SIGN VAX)RK8. 846 Altgeld St. 
Ulilcaio. 

HUSTLERS. DEMONSTRATORS!—Japanese Transfer 
Fluid transfers picture*, newspaper, magazine IIIus- 

trattont to glasa wood, metal cloth, watch dials, 
china or paper. Complete formula with 2-auoce bot¬ 
tle. labeled, showing method to retail. $1.00. L.AB- 
—-- 5 52* Miln. Norfolk. Va. marll 

*®,f8T8 New. dllTrrent. Everplay P'wnograph Nee- 
.1],, ..'.J., »7 ooo r'.orda Better t<* e. Better re- 

emit' tk.ii. Not a Jewel needle. t’lnnot dama-e 
^'ord- Saves $10 in ordinary needle*, .s. lit $1.00. 
^ dea'ers to buek. ETA EHPI.AY. Third Floor. Mc- 
*^*7 Bolg.. Ran Franclscn. rtllfornla. mayS 

BELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit i 
lOa CHAMBERS PRINTING WORK! 

Michigan. 

Ill aamplea). 
I, Kalamaioe, 

ORATORY 

IMPORTED GERMAN SILVER Vest Pocket Cigarette 
Llchler. Sample. 25c Combination Pencil and 

Lighter. Sample. 50c. Terv flaslur. Everytwdy buys 
ona HARRY BOWEN. 2 Holly Ara. lUmllton. MX 

SHAVE WITHOUT RAZOR OR SOAP—Use "Shav- 
ene," our Magic Shave Powder. Just mix with 

wster. apply to beard waah off. Prestol A dean 
shave. Guaranteed harmlest to the skin and ab*o- 
lutrlv safe to use. Box. enough for five shave*. 4<la 
(stamps): three hoxe*. $1.00: dozen for $3.00. (31rcu- 
Iiri free. Take back all you can’t sell If to seed 
condition. Agents wanted. No postals answered. Or¬ 
der from this ad. as we have no time for curio soak¬ 
ers HENRY U. SCHLOEN. 126 East SSth St. New 
York. marll 

AGENTS WANTED for '.new Imported Orange Peeler. 
lllg money maler. Sample. 25c. O. A, CHAND¬ 

LER. 36 W. Rin.lolph SL. Chicago. aprl 
agents—600% profit Free sample*. Gold AAlndow 

i.etter* for atorre iifllcet. I-arre demand AnylsKly 
It do It Big future. Exclusive territory fan 
•'el ,1 le Una ACME LETTEll CP.. 2800B Con- 

fhlcago. iuar2:>x 
KEEPS KOMBS KLEAN—Sanitary Washable Comb 

Strap. 25a GEO. S. MILLER. Fenton. Mltitlgan. 
marll 

AGENTS—It pay* well to aell the "Cutwell." Sam¬ 
ple. 2.5c. ROMAN ARNDT. 8131 Meldrum Ava, 

Detroit, Michigan. 
5- Wonderful aeller. 96c proflt every d-,IIar 

I.Iccnae unneciesary. No atock to carry 
free MIR.^ION BE.VD CO.. Office L. Los 
f-llfornlt. m*r25 

LATEST AM,'RICAN NOVELTY—Oh. Boy Spinnrr 
also Europixn NoveRIc*. MUELLER CO.. 274 

Second. Portitnd. Oregon. mi'll 

AUTO OWNERS—Prevent binw-outa and 90% of all 
puneturea .Add from I.OiO P> 5.000 mile* to lb* 

life of a eating. Clii-ular trea RALPH BBCjOKS. 
25D. .Arkinsaw. Wlk-onsln. 

SPECIAL OFFER—15 civita will bring you two 1st* 
Issues of "Blaxed Trslls.” monthly magaxtoe of 

money-making achemea Sample cop>’. 10a M.ARSB 
SERVICE. 335-B. Grove Street Brooklm. N. Y. 

marlS 

AGENTS M.dkine LIVE AGENTS—Make $10 day selling Eureka Strainer 
and .splash Preventer for every water faucet. Takes 

on sight Widely advertlseil and knewxi. Get details 
t day. A. S SEED FILTER CO,. 73 FranklLn. New 
York. * 

grti the big money. Sell guar- 
Erzrma. Itehing Skin, PIlea. Old 

. Had Blood, etc. Particulars 
canvassers write. PINOUA MEDICINE 

Stutesbury, Missouri. marll 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $150 week. 
El.'Ctriaf. Genuine electrical treatment In own 

home Ekinrmoua profit*. Mention BlllboarX KI.BC- 
TKB.AT MkXl. CP.. Peoria. lUlnol*. Juljl 

agents. STREETMEN-Self-Threadlng Neelies. 
He Books. Needte Threidera Write for nrlis'S. 
M 2V. JOHNSON-H.AGDOD COMl’ANY. Box 
‘PArtanburg, Suutto CAtoUtu, marll 

(Continued on Page 60) In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BUlhoard. 
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TAILBRINQ AGENTS WANTED—Jotn htnds with RINGTAIL MONKEY. iMlhV pK. $35 00; Pet Hte- BOOKS—Brcrr dMorlptloD. Send lOo for Data. 
the liTcet and faatnt crowliic ullortng bouse Is oooaa, 115.00 each. 8^UI price list od reoueel. TllOUAS. 50 E. Van Bureo. Chloaco. inarl8 

America. Pell our One made-to-measure uilorlnt IOWA PBT PARK. Dept. B. B.. Bostljm. Va. marll ■■ ■ -■ n.i 
direct. Make $50.00 a week and up. We will fur--BOOKS of erery deacrlptlon. alto Plxitot of airla. 
nUh you with a One bit four-oplor style book aod glX TRAINED DOVES—Do aB kinds of trlckt. suit- .thoalng eeery curre Kid dimple. 18 for a doUar. 
hundred.' of larre doth samples. In One leather car- »ble for csmlTal. Barraki. SUADVUEU< POUL- TCBNER HULSEY. Peacock. Teiaa. 1 
rytn* case. You can make tie mon»y with Uils woo- xby YARDS. York. PcfUisylrania. — ' ' ■ - — , — , -, 
derful line of w(»lfog and ^ -BOOKS—Buffalo BIU Storlea. one 5c. tU *5e; Handy 
ChlMfo Ityk-S. lluiiler* write at once_ lor full par- vkANT TO BUY Pub Boar ami Lkm. Must be DUttonary 130.000 words). 10c: Deadwood Dick, one 
Uculari belore your iM-rltory U a«Uned._ Addreaa A. „-v,, h,,, ,, biLLY ' - _ _ - . ^riiory is aMigea. Aaai^ a. BILLY I «c. t«i $1.00; How To Make Up. iSo: How To Train 

Si BE.1.M. Fair Theatre. Amarillo. Teiaa I Animals. lOc; Jesse James Stories, one 30c. fire $1.00; 
Dept. C-40<. Cbicaco. llUnols. 

THE UNEMPLOYED NEEDLE CASE-Mintons will Kiadt ajlre and mounted EV 
be sold. I* jrr-'ss. .««mrle prepaid. 10 cents. White City Park Chlcaro lUlnola 

THE ADV.tM E SPECIALTY CO.. 410 S. Hlyh St.. I 
Columbus. Ohio. marll 

Book American Game Ulrda. 80c. All postpaid. O. 
WANTED TO BUY—Freak Animals and Birds of all I K. PUB. CO. Decatur llUnols/ mtrl8 

EVANS A GORDON. 
3U. dec30-1921 “BOXINO"—Book by Jock Malone. Bobby Ward. Tells 

bow to box. what to eat. home exerdsen. Sent 
WANTED—Broken Stodt at all flmea Ponle*. Does. 25a PROGRR^SIVE PUBLISHERS. 360 

.uoeo-ren einuri‘rire_a_.— I Monkeys ai d anything elae you hare tot. alntly or Nalaon Are.. SL Paul. Minnesota. marl8 
THREE LATEST IMPORTED NOV^TIES-^aTO ea I aroup. Want Wliite Pony. 40 to 45 Inches hl(h; — ■ - ■ - --—- - 

Pf"*- 1'" „AVi !•''*« German Poodle or Rplta Dots. Want no CHALK-TALK WORK PAYS—We fumlah the Idru 
131 Pine, thatlanooea. Tcnnoaacc. matll | j,,,., haRHER'S HIKI) AND PITT STOCK KX- and suggoitlona and cuarantee auceesa. Send for 

CU.VNOE. 29 N. Tlilrd .SL. Readlnt. PennsylTanla <we literature. TRUM.VN'S CHALK-TALK STUDIO 
TO SELL the only and latest real Pocket Penell 

Sharpener. Easy seller. Sample, mailed 25c 
FRED VOIGT. Wett rTanfcfort. IllinnlA marll 

and suKXQatlona and cuarantee nicxvaa. Send for 
OUT literature. TRUM.VN'S CHALK-TALK STUDIO 
Box 7S2. PenTSTlIle, Ohio. marlS 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—Still puttlnt up Pit Outfits. $15 I- 
up. Orders shipped same day ree<-|eed. FLORIDA I CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS NO. 2—Bic Budget new 

ALLIGATOR FARM (Yoimt Alllxatur Wt Place) 
TRUST PLAN WORKERS—^SeH-Thretdln* Needle JaOiaoDTi.Te Flcrlda. aprl 

Dealertl Enlist others to sell for premiums. ?><e . ____ - 
SfriEl'Si. PEBFL'ME 4 vdeLL broke Shetland ponies, aereral broke 
PATTEN, 631 H St.. WashlnftOD. D. C. aprl Does. 1 eood rldlnc female Fox Terrhr. some treen 

tee), I down materiaL Walkarounds. Bit Stopa, Clown 
aprl I Capers. For Clown Alley or Norelty Art. $1.00. 

' JINGLE UAMN10.no. 257 Notion. PonUao. MU-h. 
marll 

as„’S,% 
'*‘•*'‘8. FVirmulai Trade-Se- 

■■ _apr* 

55 SUCCESSFUL money-nukint enternrtsei rvri.i^ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES' 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS Tuau 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LAR^g” TVPE 

M>ot fifteen yeara. Splendid owortunlty to‘ 

^08.84t.E—Park and Summer Resort 

UNPARALLELED. UNPRECEDENTED SALESl-> I Great Dane, also male, two motitlia old. black Great 
Streetmen. Salesman. Atenta aiuwlahedl Abaointtly I Dane Ihis, female: Allltator. four-letted Rhode la- 

Dots. 1 good rldlnc female Fox Terrhr. tome green 1 cnnuiii a nnnie_yv..,f.i... iaa .»...e..iv. ^ 
jx Terriera. males and females: male Collie, female I **T5!L leeted Formulas of merit. A rare opportunity for 

$1.00. SENECA SAUK CO. Fojtorla. Ohio. mtr25 

aaw wander geleeiUflc tnatrumeotl Amuslncl Amaa- laml Red Rooiter. Ro»e Cockatoo. lot of mova.ted an-• ... 
iBCl Aitoundint! EreiTana buys and boosts. 8km- Imili. Sphinx Baboon, Giant Jart. Rhraiia Moiikeya. | rRANKLYN FORMULARY.^eomprlslnf _the lateet. 
pie and propoiltion. 25e. Money back If you'll Part Enolote stamp fur rrtly. BOf'IXl'AHD PET SHOP. 
with It after Mem: It TEMPLil Mason 

Stun part 
ty, l0wa. 

marll 
1010 Vine SL. ClnclnnaU. Ohio. 

WIRE NICKELED ARM BANDS.. Samplet. 15a 
BENNTIR CO.. 533T Baltimore Ava. PhUtdelphli. 

Peniuo'lranlA mtrllx 

WONDERFUL ARTICLE for direct seninc. Address 
SANITARY MFC. SUPPLY. Dept 50. Akron. O 

aprlx 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Is WORD. CASH. 
5a WORD. CASH. 

) ADV. LESS THAN 2$a 
$8T LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WRITE TODAY for paitlculars. Make mcnc; with CilT. Miesourl. aorl 
thlt wonderful aiticle for men. Giro aie. JOHN ^ . 

Wanted Stock and Minstrel f.^:Bur^«.jSwa._; ^ 
••S?m?*x^Ir*nmg“lPe?,V^T"^’^S’om%^^^^ Show, for Midler. Salloro & Marines' 1^- «> 

new. Womi-n go wild about them. Blgaeat aeUM and union. Mammoth Pprinir. Ark.. AOE- 14 to 19, CHAMBERS PRINTING 

moat ralnable Mediaal. Veterinary. Toilet and 
5flMeUaBeoiia Formulas. Price. $1.00. Literature 
free. DR. FRANK A. LATHAM. Box 23$. Seattle. 
Washington. marll 

FORMULAS—Catalogue free. BBtsTOVALL LABORA¬ 
TORIES. t04l-B N. Wblprle. Chicago. api29 

I FREE—TTpon reouett I will send you Clastrited Ilter- 

Rides, Shows and Concessions. 
. Addroa. ED COREY, 3402 E. 12th St.. Kan,., j ^te^erulnm«,m^ >{&*“ O^TtllS: 

rrraootl MaflietMm Surresa Silegmanghlp Beetthlp. 
Will, Yogi Philosophy, eta A. W. MARTENS B 

marll I 

W. MARTENS 

by milL Utaritura free. 
WORKS. Kalamaano. 

money maker In years. Nearly erery call a sale. New Inclustve. E. E. STERLINO, Secy. marll 
agent tnlj 100 Ir. tiro dajw (profit. $75.<KI). Says ■ _ _ 
they sell like "hot cakes." No matter what you are WANTED—Posing Girls and Dancers alao'Preaka **F^*-^**, Sorrow t^ 
Mlline now. >nu ore It to jourieR to iCTestlgato ar!d Side Show' Atuactlora thatare strong enough maJlS 
thla propoalUon ttr.te lmm.,llately for.proofij^w^ for alngle pUtform or Pit show. Open Mathews" Ex- to B. A T. PUB. Co.. Waterloo, l.rwa, marlS 
S* *5!.*’'!™”"'?.'?^*??,.*’? lynch, position Shows. Ilunttaigtoo. W. Va.. April 22. RENO- ■ ■ — 
Box 718. Springfield, liunola. 4^ STiNTSi. Bellalre. O.. March S-ll; Wheeling. W. HOW TO WRITE Moring PlcP.ira Plays, :5c ($25 to 

Va.. week of 12. x $150 paid for each play accept^). How To Go on 
$1^ SALE means 75 cents profit for yon. Woodcr-1 — , 1 - ■ t},« stage. 25<i Schorl s System of ih atity Culture, 

ful new Ajtomohlle Inrcatlom Each quick demon-1 WANTED—Stella, or pictora of like charictor. to I 23a Or all three for 50c postpaid. ALiAN’8 EN- 

$150 paid for each play accepted). How To Go on 
the Stage. 25<l Schorl’s System of lhatity Culture. 

^ritlon atle. Exxwiiwce not xierrftSAjy. I or iniatali coocoaalofi. ^ 
Riley made $10* three days Sucum mad* $10 first I Ha^Paili. Baltimore MarylKid. 
hour PrcTw ta aeddenta Qlres better acrrlce. I 
Carried In poclet. Mill 25 oenta for $1.00 sample 
(money back instanflyi. Write quick lor sample and 
exclualee tenitory. INVENTION A. Box 4»4. Hart¬ 
ford. Cooiks.'tictt. marH 

85.000 EVERY YEAR—$2,000 eaity in spare time. 
We share profita with you liesLioA Sell •’Weather 

Monarch" Balncnata .Ask about the new "Duol 
Coat" No. »9» Oct To-ir sample Raincoat free, AS¬ 
SOCIATED RAINCOAT AGENTS. INC., N4i$ N. 
Wells. Chicago. iaar25x 

buy or tn.,tali aa conccsaloc. MANAGEMENT. Car-1 TEBPRISES 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chicago. 111. 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
Se WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
5o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—nare tome fine 10 to 11-fL 
apedmena, cauriil last faU. perfect eonditloa. ga^d 

feelers, reewiab’e prices, FLORIDA AU.IGATOR 
l^AHM (You.'.g Alllgw'or Joe's Placo). Jacksonville, 
Florida. aprl 

ALL BREED DOGS. Canariea. Parrots. PlgeOMi Cats. 
Cages. Supplies. BREEDERS' EXCHANOB. MJn- 

neapoUt. Minnesota. mayl2 

ALIVE—Two Toonstroua Porcupines. 110; great bally¬ 
hoo. FLINT. North Waterford. Maine. aprS 

GRAND OPERA FOR A DIME 
Tbomaa A. Edison tays wo abaU ooon to able to bare crand open for a filme. Some 

years ago be started on tbc problem oC syncbronlging the morie projector with auund 
reproduction. Ilis idea waa the prodocUon of "talking morics.*' Be baa now come to 
tbe conclusion that the people do not want them. "One of tko principal attractiooi of 
tbe movies,” Mr. Edison declares, "la tbe fact that they are gpeechlesa." He la going 
ahead with hts erperlmenta, bowrerer, on tbe theoty that there wlU be m demand for 
grand opera by pbmiograpb with screen action accompanying IL 

Tbe poaslbilltlea Inrolred are not at all alight. At Icait they tnclude the chance of 
testing out thoroly tbe taatea of the American people. It aeemt pretty evident at the 
present time that no large proportion of them are willing and able to pay tbe seat prices 
which seem to be necessary to snpport grand opera nnder present conditions. Whether 
this be more a matter of deficient taste than of deficient fortune la now a question. But 
Mr. Edison'a promised enlargement of the movie’s teld will go at least part uf the way 
toward answering the qnrstion. 

We are left In doubt on one thing bewever. That Is as to the source of Mr. Edison’s 
confidence that the admission price of movie grand opera will be a dime. The dime movie 
and tbe dime novel have been comparative strangcra for K>, these many months. Occa- 

ALIVE FOUR.LEGGED CHICKEN. Big Badger Coy. ‘ ** ^ ““ rule.-DALLAS (TEX.) NEWS. 
otea. larre Raccoons Oro.wnns, Monkeys, 'White 

l^jets. While Ouloea Pies. White Rabbits. JapaoeM 
Waltrlng Mice. Aurora Cgta. African Grey Parrota 
Scarlet Macaws. Thousands of Rahy Chicks aU I I 
kicida Chit trhes. DETHC‘IT BIRD STORE.' De-I WANTED—Plgron Man with own Wrda Long sea-I INSIDE SECRETS of Vaadevllle and Theatrical Rual- 
trott. Michigan. marlS I son. Party who worked Plara. Ban Diego ISii>osl-1 oe«a. 12u k*a>'A 50c. EWING ENTERPRISES. 23 

' tlon. please write MANAGEMENT CARLIN'B PARK. I Bleecker SL. Brooklyn. New York. marlS 

“ O’LEARY. 989 8tb SL. AtP^I^: 

8ALE—Betsillt R.Tede Combination Vending Ma- 
Chocolate Satn- 

IF YOU HAVE an esuhllshed office or store business 
and are ^rjonally known In your locality, we have 

a wonderfiil mail ortler proposition for you. .Som*. 
thing brand new every man at the desk wants. NeaL 
«Jean. IwnoraMe proposition. A little forume m it 
Exclnnre territory. Act qtilck. LA VERNE MANU- 
FAtTURlNU CO.. 31-33 E 27th St.. New Yirt 

OUR COLORVIEWS* are unsurpassed In oeull aaj 
color, and are wperially adapted for post card pto- 

lectcra. ^t of 25 ri.wa 25e; 5 atta. $100. CtU1» 
free. iflTt .\L KUl'PLY CO.. Bradford. Pa. mii?? 

PARTNER WANTED—To help produce Mor»g Pie- 
. is'rapvte outfit and years’ experlenea 
LA HOY DB ORIBBLE. Hickory. North Carolina. 

PATENTS—Writ* for free Guide Book and B»ld»no» 
of Caoceptlon Blank. Send model or sketch of la- 

jenUon for free opinion of its patenuble natura. 
Rlth^ references. Retionable terms. VICTOR L 
m AN8 A CO., 9th and O. Wiahingtao. District M 
Columbia. 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS and Repreeenla- 
r*-. nxuRhly. slIUMWAY. 2816 Nonh :8’Jt 

Philadelphia. marlS 

wE START VOU IN BUSINESS, furnish emything; 
men and women. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly operating 

•Uf "New Syatam Spedilty (fandy Factorlea ' anr- 
wbera. Opftwtunlty Ufetlma: booklet Daa W. 
mixLTEB BAGSDALB. Drawer 88. Nut Orange. 

Jdrt67e nurSSi 

I 
CARTOONS 

trott. Michigan. marl8 i aon. Party who w 
------ -- ■ I tlon. please write. MJ 
ANIMALS. BIRDS AND REPTILES—Rraid for our I Maryland. 

1!*°' something special write ua ' 
IOWA PET Farm. Dept B-C. Bosslyn P. O.. Va. 

mtrl8 

BLACK BEAR, t-alned to wreitle. 1100.00. Porcu¬ 
pines, Wild Cats. Alllaarora. Snakes, Turtle*. Im- 

Kl?** AT'drea.N'g Rn ler Canaries, soft bell notes. 
17.50 each. B.ue a-, I Yellow, Plain Talktnt Ma- 

r.*’*''*' Rhesus Monkeys, eery tame, 
-110.00 each. Pea Fouls. Pheasanta FYncy Plgeoni 

T'*' SqutrreU. We bur every- 
Et DETROIT BIRD STORE. DetroiL MWiUan. 

marls 

AN ARIES. $1? per dozen; Plnger*. $5 each; Talk- 
ing Parrots $10 each; Beagle Hound female. $10 

Co’ilto *10 »nd $15 each; Bo»-' 
^Bull. $.80; Racooens. $10 etch. UXITED BIRD 
STORE. Saginaw. Mlehlgaa. 

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE 
SUPPLIES 

5a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a 
7s WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

“CTCL**"Ilr8Co" SJTweralto^tlu'waS: I Blindfolded "Mind Reading" Course. $1 00 -Rare rAiiTS CG.. 1122 weaJaka, aeanu. w^i p..„hl(al Catalogues. 2e. SOVEBF-ION 

LEARN FORTUNE TELLING-Highly colored cover 
Book SOa Fire raethuda GEAR. 664 N. I2th. 

Fhlladrtpbta mar2S 

MANUFACTURERS* DIRECTORY—Don't spend 
wc<ks trying to find out where to buy aomethlng. 

Consult this directory. Slip u* a dime and it’s yours. 
8ENBCA SALE.* CO.. Fostorla. Ohta fiiar2S 

ONLY ORIGINAL "MASTER KEY.” 35 full Inatnie- 
tlonai Course Leaiona $5.00; klahatma Yauderllle 

BOOKS 
2s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
4e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TTPE. 

PI’S. CO.. 160 Sycamore 8L. Buffalo. mar2S 

PITCHMAN'S SPIEL—Comic sayings, business talks; 
irortb hundred: •IHng. collect or grind. Postpaid. 

5LOO. SOLDER CO.. 127 H Boutb 20tb Street. 
Birmingham. Alabama aiul 

CANARIES—Each one In a separate amall srooden I Concession Men, Get List— RARE BOOKS—The kind you have been looking for. 
cage. Cage has perrh, feed trough and water cup „ n. ,• i stamp for Bat. LESTER LITTLE. IKpl IlK 

Py the dozen, complete Canary and Cate. $15.OC W.(X) per 100. Big line attractive Joke Bonks, ' Barber Arkanaaa ^^inaili 
doaen. NATIONAL PET SHOP. 2335-2337 OHve 9t., Adventure. Love. Detective Htorle*. including 
SL Dut.s. Missouri. Drug Demon, t’liinatown. Magic. Prleon I.lfe. BEND $1.00 TODAY for book of Practical Guide to 
Iivr AeTDicu*c—I'olice Slyterles. Gambling Exiewed. War, MIm- Profitable Home Work. WILLIAM SALMON. Pub.. 
'■'qw '5" **”■ vjltaile for Parks. Icry, VentriloqiiNm, Tricks of Con Men. For- 1* Baroum Terrace. Stratford. CoonecticuL 
erf FLORIDA* OSTOic^ Telling. Nature Brerka. etc. R„ng and --- 
era FLORIDA OSTRICH FARM Ja.ksoovina. Fia p,., iqo Diminishing CanlB, START "CANDY KITCHEN”—Biormoua Profita $15 
_—1.5c per 100. Boat Cards. *1.00 per 1.000 up ” dissatisfied. IDEAL 
MONKEYS-Femile. real pet. Ringtail, with Baby ord^r. 8TEIH BOOK SHOP. 5503K. North Robey. Chicago, apr* 

Monkey. Mother Monkey four years old. Baby eight HOTTSE, 508 Sooth State SL, Chicago, HI. 
nwNiths cfd Fine vZMllrit mother tnd bibe on eaitk. ' VAUDEVILLE STAGE—'The wonder text book for 
Side-show pair. The two are aour.d ard healthy and TVngs_lUTo/limyia mTawt the profeaa^. Cootalnt everything that you want 
acriimated. The pair for $60 00 cash with order. XTce-JueUlClZie Jn.6lL Ul&ffllO- I™®*- Arranging act. getting aUrted. salary. 
NAT10N.8L PET .SHOP.S. 8L Louis. MlsJourL Paring work. vW-^fltty tores valuable Informa- 

6ls Chart of tb« Body, with "6 Medicine tlon. T5 centa JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton 
".Hrmptom” Talks. All new. Flnt time pub- Pontiac. Michigan. mar'’5 
llshcd. *1 50. sues 00., 4«ll Lowell Are.. ^ - 
Chicago, Illlnoli. aprS ®'’**"* Boral 

VAUDEVILLE STAGE—The wmnder text book tor 

Free—Medicine Men, Diagno-1 to knSaa Arranging**act. *tottlng**aUrtedL”***wTalry! 

6ls of tbe Body, with "8*’ Medicine I t!kSi?*^5* «wnta' *J1NqS*^HAMMONd!**257 *^ortlin' 

MONKEY—Kite Rhesus, acclimated plek-out carni¬ 
val Mnnklfi-, pet. sound and healthy, mala $40.00. 

NATIONAL PET SHOP. SL Louis. Missouri 

NOTICE. SMALL CIRCUS MEN—For tale ebeap. "BEAUTY’S NEW CREED”—A worxierful beMty 
Matched Team of Jackasses, weight about 1,200; book every wnman should have. All methods are 1 

harnf» to fit. Write for prlee and deeertptloo. WIL- safe. Alio "Photoplayi. How to Write and Sell I **• MAOIC TRICKS. 10c. with cards, notna. bard- 

St. NewatoPera from every Slate and around the 
world. 4pr;!9 

BOB bcHAVEN. 1008 M’jlberty SL, Abilene, Kan. Thera.” ’This is the clearest and most practical hook kerchief, egg rUig. glaia. etc. iSImpIlfled and Iever put out. Also '’How .Stenographers Make Big OliiMrated ao that a child can perform them.) T* 
Inootnes.” Every atenograpbev arid typist ought to introdurt catalogue of trhka and entertaining books 
bare cne. Price, each 50c. coin. ED LAABS, 514 kt"! our Mall Drier Magazine, all tor ISc (ooln). 
E. King SL. Winona. Mlcneooto. postpaid ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee 

etc. tSlmpllfled and 

Alligator Joe's Place), Jacksonville. Florida. 

M. R. HAGER bays Uve Freak Antmala wid Birds .Cb'-traL SFPPi 
of every deicrlpUoo. Address O. K. H.. BUIbovd. Brooklyn. New York. 

Clnclnr.atl. Ohio. apr*_ 

PETS o' a;i Tirletlea. PouPry l.O.’IO Formula* !.■« T_ ft ,, ,,. 
Iba SHADYDELL POUL’TBT YARDS. York. Pa iH iinSWer] 

BOOKS—Parlor Trick* and NovelUea Cataloctw. la 
CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE. 815 Seon Aw 

Brooklyn. New York. marlS 

postpaid ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee 
Are.. Chicago. Illinois. marll 

500 FORMULAS. Trade Secrota. 25c. I’NIVERSM. I 
HOUR SHOP. 4013-11 N. Whipple. ChK-ayo. e.;.r23 ' 

?• 3?255' C*SH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25a 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYRE. 

COMIC TRICK DRAWINGS—You can lean to pirt 
on hig paying act. 50c sllvee. Outfit $15. HETZ. 

$02 E. 23d. New York. 

TRICK DRAWINGS for Cbalk-Talkinc and Vaude- 
vine: three programa; $1.00 each. SatlafactloB 

*narantee<1 Circular frea BAUIA ART SERVICE 
fhahkeah. Wtaoonaln. aprl 

100 STUNTS WITH CHALK. 81.00.. Sample. 10a 
ABTIST CHRIS. 2925 Euclid. Kaniaa City, Mo. 

mar23 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEsS THAN 2Sa 
5e WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

KY. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO—Pay for tobacco 
and postage oo arrival. F1i;s qaalllv Cbewlni. 5 

Iba., $1.25; band selected. IH Iba. (I.OO; firtt arada 
Smokttig. 6 lha $1.00: second-grade. 10 Iba.. $1.ML 
All ordera shipped at ouca. A. B. C(M)K. Baws^ 
villa. Keatuckv. marll 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CONCESSIONS TO RENT—Hava choice Concesslona 
6 ft. to 21 fL each, for game* of skill, some fuID 

equipped, ready to operate. All located an midway la 
Starlight Amu-ement Park, the largoat and moat bron- 
tlful park In tbe world. located In the heart of New 
York. Rooking cow. l^ig aeaaon of fire montha 
Act quick for choice locations. Addreta GEO T. 
IIHUNAKD 19*5 R<».t<in R<»a.|. New York. marll 

FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL—To be held by the Shaw¬ 
nee Fire Ca. at Columbia. Pa., from May 27 to 

June 3. Would like to bear from Conceaaloaera. and 
etpcclally from men owning Ferris Wheels. Carrouarlla 
Whips or other Riding lievlre*. .Addreat alt com- 
mutilcatlona to WM. KUHN. Prealdaiit. or JOHN 
Gl’NDEL. SecraUry. 

MID-CITY PARK, between Albany and Troy and 4>4 
ir.llea of five cltlc*. wanta new Conoetaioaalret with 

new ideas and garoea (3oureaalant open for tea ion ig 
1322: Cigarette Shooting. Boop-La. Knife and Can* 
Rack, Dart (lame, Devll’a Bowling Alley. Fishpond. 
Automatic Ball Game Photo Gallery. Jap Rice Caket 
Apidy FREO J. COLLINS. Manager. 116 SUta St 
Albany. New York. mar25 

SACRIFICE Kxclualve Adrcrllalng Prlvllegea Big In- 
ikior Kummaga Bazaar. Also spare and all kinds 

n* I'oncrtslons for r<vit, Fortunt for buailiTS. 
"BOLLEN." 61)9 West DIvlaloD SL. Chicago. 

WANTED—Man on percentage for Automatic Flib 
Pond. Must hara ezpMlenca RHEA. 22 Haynsa 

Atlanta, Ororgla _ 

WANTED—Ride* of all klnda and Conceaalons and 
Sluiwa i.gr,eat Nature ("ark In Texaa Largrtt 

Suliihur Bathing Pool* In the world. Beat fishing m 
the State. Free camping grounda Big hotel, all 
furnished, modern Improved hotel, for aale. ItAfif-S* 
lease: 54 rooms: two stories high. DB. B. TANNW^ 
Muiager. Sutherland Springs. Texas. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
I 3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
I 5c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

SI&TOmL P«^’raY*'Yi^DK°Ycik. Pa In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | 

First Fifty-Five Dollars Takes 
<1 Kcta Chorna Wardrobe. Practically new. 

Bargain. ’WM. J. HEAD. Box 140, Bartlea- 
ville, Oklaboma. 
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nRESft SUIT, ST, CMt, Titots, mt. fine oondltlao. 
”\o uv W W. MEI. THOMPKO.V. 
Box 584. Durhun. Narth Ctrollni. 

BURM LESSCOLA—Cheapest and beet Tael oa eartli. 
No oo«l. cmdera. ashes, paper or rhemlrata u,e<l. 

Coats little to uakei Makes a hut and bettor tie. 
baits looser than ordinary- coal. Make sell and 
bum It. FOmula. 50c. B. Z. Corn Plastei^fita like 
a rostase stamp. Wear otie three dajs. remove and 
com comes with It. Kormula. 50c, 51aalc P^ln 
Cloth—20th Cssiturr Pain Killer for Neuralsla. Rtiru- 
matlam. Toothache. In fact all aches and palna A 
mb with this doth and pain disappears ag If by 
maslc. Formula. $1.00. Special—All three Formulci 
with this ad only $1.00. “ATLANTIC. 1209 llcach 
Ato.. Bronx. Now A'ork. marll 

MANUFACTURE AND SELL these goods: Stick Mu¬ 
cilage. Moist Foot Hub. Moist Foot Powder. Hard 

Corn Remedy. $1.00 brings formula and sample of 
one article. 25c brings sample of one. Ouaranteed 
formulae Order r.ow. 0. K. LABOKATOHIES. Box 
298. Canton. Ohio. 

AUTOMATIC TEN-PIN BOWLING ALLEY—Pat¬ 
ented. No pbiboys. Big money getter for resorts, 

fslr.s. parks, etc. $10.50. delivered. H. LOGWBN- 
BACIl. 444 Broadway, Milwaukee. 

cliTTERINO cpanolcd soubrette dresses. 
®Vim elegant Male Wardrobe. Write BO.X 1155. 
Tampa. Florida._ 

gVENINQ GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe, from 
Vne.is frock to most slsborate Imported models, up- 

« im'-ralnute In style. Also Chorus Seta. Hats. RUp- 
etc. One trlsl will convince you that thLv Is a 

KIim of class, flash and quality, as well as rellablt- 
40 yeari at this address. C. CONLEY, 237 

Kvst 31<h Ft.. New York City._niar25 

our BROWN BROADCLOTH RIDING HABIT, sire 
$7 00- one HU’k and White Check Biding Habit 

.i.'T'kg ’ $7 00; two short .Satln Dresses, like ru-w. 
rnn eicb- C-'medy Coat for ladles. $1.00: beautiful 
•niimes "V each; White Satin Slippers. $2.00; five 
II .Vi liaiid Nets wUh brllllints. OOc esch: one Wsrd- 
liii Tr'.='k Write for IM. Enclose stamp for re- 

BOIT-BYARD pet shop. 1010 Vine St.. Cln- 
!ili.ati. Ohio._ 

SELLING OUT—Reison. Intend devoting all of my 
time to my Rooming Houses. AMicn ordering atiy 

tf the folkiwlng goods K’nd oiie-thlrd money order, 
Mt C O D Rut remember, prlom of following 
««>1s are 'ust one-half of the following prices. Ain’t 
tha> sa<'rlri'ln$l Small alic Trunk, camel back, $2; 
neks '*-ih . for peanuts, caii^y, etc.. 500 for 60c; 
Mg ’s Browti Street .^nit. goml cundltlon, sire 36. first 
IS Men’s Striyl Press Shirts. 60c: 11 Electric Bella 
for $1’ 7 Banfl Coats. 7 for $10; Full Dre.-s Vest, like 
rew pexrl buttons. $2. sort of gray; single Chorus 
<ostuin*~ 5I1.. Fn’l Press Coat and Test, site 36. 
frit $7- Purple Brass Button Roll Hop I/mg Coat, 
fr»f f2 'I "vp-h Pli-tUTe Machine, complete. In 36- 
Ir.eh Sire tvitial Trunk. like new, first $80; Oxwe, $1 
can- fllfion and Cutlamulalon Roap. $3 a gross: 
CsndT Id'- box seller: my price. Ic box: Mme, $1.00 a 
tvii- Peanut* -V a Ih.; Men’s Bow Ties with band. 
2 for Id-: Mexican .Uonibrero Basket. $2.50; Fedora 
Rat fire 7. first 30o; .■touhrrtte Presses. $1.50, $3 $5; 
fkili Pnw: Coat, sire $2.50; Full Press Coat, 
,irs ,“T f.’75. INe. How ns. $2 each. New 6 Cllrl Tab. 
I/>M>r PU'les. 2V; New Hloumer Suit Costumes. $5. 
^cw 'Wic, Hie belter kind. Irish. Patch Tramp. Kid. 
W with S'urcers. PId Mati, Indian. $3; Rouhrolto 
\v 11. >5 fio. New Opera Rose, near silk, any 
color. 12: ■n.’hi*. near sRk. $3; Bre Onwtii. $4 and 
$5- a few at $7 and $9. Hawallani. Leotards. $1; 
im^l n.iwn Suit* $1: Stage Coin. Ic each; Amateur’s 
Makeup It'T. fl'bd. $1; Raffia, pound $1; Black 
ieatheriete Tcriing*. $2; Makeup Books. 50e; Shirt 
Frerv : Wax V'et. $1; Flowered Ciarlanda. SOc; 
Re* Ih.i' ds. 1<V- nieomer*. lOi'; Soubrette Pants Suits, 
jrx.., Velvet rr»7y Qu*It Paiits Suit*. $5; Silk CJyjms 
boubre'te Pr -"i«. fl*«h.T. $.3. New—Canvas Laced 
Ptop* 41 5d Blue Peak Hats, ticket sellers*. iSc; 
new lb;IT.d Trin.kf. $2 Rtetn’a Makeup Powder. 50c: 
l>fbro« Petw-ll. 20e; Cold Cream. OOc; Rouge. 25c; 
Crease Pib f-. 35.-; Clown White. SOe; tVlicalcroft, 
V'-: Cork, .50, , T.ip .Slick. 20c: Nose Putty, 2.5c; Ctepc 
Bair. lOc: Spirit Cura, 35c; Cold Cream, ’rnbif. 20c. 
Id fart, have anything of Stein’s desired. Oreeo 
Clmli Sniibnfte r:i''.t*, $1; Blur T’lher Coat, blacll 
braid. $2: Brocaded with Empire tVench TlroM. U. 
diorui w*r Irobe—Silks Satins. Ve'vets. I.«cws. ; 
» to irt; $8 per set. New Sate.ri Bright Pants Ruitii. 
Rnubreries. . t cf f for $14; Roiihffflea’ Yellow VclTrt, 
Blue Satin. Silvery Novelty. Flaihy Pants Suita, amalt 
fire. 15. Fo'dlog Orvsn. same as new. first $70.00. 
Some orgab to be proud o'. Men’s V -stj. lOe each, 
nod for o medT: Men’s Straw Hat. like new, SOc; 
6 Fbur-hi-naT'd 'Ties. 6 for 20e; Feilora ’Hats, ?0c 
each: new lmprte<l Beaded Tleailbands, 5nc; High 
Silk Bat first $3; Battling Stilt. 60c: 5 Chorua Oe- 
Sorrs New Prreset. $5: Mm’t Black larwcut Shoes, 
gnod ctndltloB. 60c; PMll Dresa Coats, $7: Vesta. $3; 
Tax'do Suit. Tike new. $20. tire about 85. Brmem- 
ber. mlv ,.nd me one-half of above Prices. Some 
sacrlO-icg diT RTCTOX. 1S4 W. 7th Rt.. Clnclimatl. 
P. N. B —P.'sItjTely nothing sold to ctllarA All 
sales final. Seed no more narkagre. 

NEW BREAKFAST FOOD—Pure, wholesome, eoor- 
mous seller, easy to make, contract with bakery or 

use own kitchen. CUatitlc profits. This Is genuine. 
Formula, $1.00. COI/>.\I.VL S.ALBS CO.. Box 382. 
Amherst. N. S.. Canada. 

NOTICE. SHOW MEN—S(*id me 25c sliver for Book. 
Lcam Ho*' To Shave 5’oursclf. Every man will buy 

one. WAL.sn. 214 Clencaladh St.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

CANDY MAKING MADE EASY—100 complete les- 
aooa for .mklni candy. Price. $1.00. Satisfac¬ 

tion guaranteed. CHARLIE BOWMAN, 537 South 
Iknporla Are.. 'Wlcfaiu. Kansas. mayl3 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World’s greatest painkiller; 
wonderful for rheumatism, sprains, aches of all 

kkida. Made for 2c. sell for 2.50. Guaranteed Formu¬ 
la 5f>c falabK free. S. & 11 MANfFACTURINO 
L.VROR.kTttRIES, Roylslon Building Chicago. apr29 

COLD CREAM. Skin Food. Face. Perfume. Talcum 
Sachet Powders. 50c each. 3 for $1.00. BRPtS’N’El 

857 North La Salle. Chicago. marl8 

FIVE BIO $1.00 FORMULAS FOR $l.0O-Founnlas 
to make Cream Sub»»ltuU-. Ice Siihsiltule. Butter 

Subetltuto Egg Substitute. Sugar Substitute. Cut 
high coet of living. AH five for $1 00. An quick 
’’ATLANTIC.’' 1269 Beadi Are.. Bronx. New Voik. 

marll 

RARE OPPORTUNITY with these ten guaranteed 
Formulas, tlic better kind. Tou can make very big 

money. Very small money requireil to start. Can 
make It homo or aavwhere. Send $1.00 for the ten 
guaranteed Formulas: IJuuld Metal Polish. Paste Po- 
maile. Metal I’oll.sh. Liquid Toilet Soap. Borax Soap 
Powder, Oil for ’Typewriter or Hlnrcle. FSimlture Pol¬ 
ish. Rust Eradicatnr. Ink Eraili-ator. OH Paste 
for Blacking Boots and Shoes. Silver Fluid for Sil¬ 
vering Brass and Copper. BOSTON AfERClIANniSB. 
219 Broome St.. New York. matlS 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Carbon Remover. Mechan¬ 
ics’ Hand Paste, Carpet Cleaner. Auto Polish. Com 

Remover. BVRNE 116 Lafayette St. Paterson, New 
Jersey. marlS 

FRANKLIN’S CREAM LINIMENT—White as snow 
Consllslencv of cream. Relieves Rheumatism. 

Rpraln. Stlffnesg. Contracted Cords and Muscles. 
Swelling, Stings and Bites, Inflammatlmi and Pain 
that can be reached externally. Costs about 75c gal¬ 
lon. Sells S oi, 50c. Good living and possible for¬ 
tune Id this. Always demand for good liniment. Com¬ 
plete formula, persotnl Instructiora. copy for label, 
all for 2V. DR FRANK A. LATHAM 'Boi 233. Se¬ 
attle. Washington, mar25 

RAREST FORMULAS—Literature free CHAMBERS 
PRINTING WORKS. Kalamazoo. Michigan. aprl$ 

ALLEN’S MAIL ORDER STAR—The greatest of all 
mall onler magazines. Full of p’ans. schemes and 

trade eecrels. Sample. 10c (cohi); year. fl.OO 
AIXBN’S ENTERPRISES. 122T Milwaukee Are.. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. marll 

SUCCESSFUL FORMULAS. CSc each: aU for $1.00. 
Furniture Cleaner. FMmlture Polish. Leather Clean¬ 

er. Ie.ather Top Dressing. Metal Polish. Floor Wax. 
Canvas Waterproofing. All practical working formu¬ 
las. PARME1.E. P. O, Box 778. BvansvHlo. Indiana, 

FURNITURE POLISH. 25c: Rug Cleaner, :5c; Ftre- 
proofllng Compound. 25c; Straw Hat Cleaner. 25c. 

niMnCO. 218 E Grant. Mhmrapolls, Minnesota. 

ELECTRIC BELTS—For rheximatlsm, tiver. kidney. 
etc. Best agetvT or canvassing In the world. 

1,000 pet cetit profit Can be made by anyone In 
A few minutes. Cost 10c. Sell quick for $1.00. 
Gnarsntced FonnuU and Instractlona. $l.on. ALLEN’S 
ENTERPRISES 1227 Milwaukee Aye.. Chicago. 111. 

marll 

FIVE FORMULAS. SI.OO-^ree-Mlouto Com Re, 
morar. Snake Oil (Ltnlment), IBstant Cement. 

Mends At] pdder, Cerpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3090 
CallfotnlA Ate.. N. S.. Pittsburg. Pa. mar25x 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Six formulas that will 
fake out Uftoolng. Prtce. $1.00. HARRY V. hAW- 

90N, Box 1206. l^s Angeles. CalUomta. aprlS 

TATTOOERS’ SECRETS EXPOSED—Instructions on 
Tettolng, SOc; Formula for Remcring Tattoos. SOc. 

PERCY 3VATERS. 1030 Randolph, Detroit apr29 

500 FORMULAS AND RECIPES. 20a Catalogue free. 
ENGLb:A\-OOU BOOK SHOP. 7021-C 80. ^Ches¬ 

ter. Chicago. marll 

THE KENTUCKY MOVIE BILL 

The bin to eetabliah ■ norle coDSorshIp in Kentucky is an Invasion of the rights ot* 
private Intlividnals. It establishes a board of three persons, each to be given a salary 
of $3,000 a year, to dictate to tbe people of Kentucky what kind of pictures they shall 
see, to prevent them from seeing things which this board thinks they should not see. 

In a free country regulation of morals by law is hateful and can only result in 
discontent and a very natural desire to throw all restriction to the winds. *1116 country 
is now suffering from a plague of sumptuary legislation and ‘’verboten” signs. Yet who 
can say that with a blue Sunday in Bucyrua, O.; a proposal in Massschosetis to require 
everyone to attend church on Sunday, an antl-clgarst law in Utah, an anti-thla here and 
an antl-tliat there, the morals of America have been one whit improved? 

It is an old saying, bnt it hears much repetition, that people can not be made good 
by law. That is axiomatic, fandaraental. Goodness must be generated wlfbln. It does 
not emanate from Frankfort er Washington ov anywhere else. . • . 

Tbe greet principle of Thomas Jefferson, that the citizen is the source of all anthority. 
la as frssh today aa when it was first enunciated. If it is ignored America will ceaae to 
N> a natlen of freemen and will be translated Into a society of mannikins controlled by 
wins pulled from Government bnreana. 

In the case of the movies tbs antherlty cf the eitiren has been proved. 
It is to he earnestly hoped that, tho the Eentocky Senate has passed the movie 

bill. It will not be enacted into law. 
There are no three persona In the world, mnch less in Kentticky, who should have 

tha right to tell people what or what not they shall do or see. 
It la thus on the right of a free haraan being te live his life and seek his pleasures 

ns he wills, ‘’provided,’* ss Herbert Ppencer put It. "be Infringes not tbe ^ual freedom 
of any other msn.” that The Courier-Journal bases its objection to tbe movls censorship 
bill.—LOU18YILLE COCBIER-JOCBXAL. 

AIR CALLIOPES—Pupoty limited. Pink stamp foe 
photo. State your needa SAM Y. DAT Marsball- 

town. Iowa. mmill 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND FOR SALE—Used dhoit 
time; guaranteed good condition; $125.00. cost 

1330.00. CARLETON. 2738 Atlantic Ate., ferook- 
New Tort 

SIX SHORT PINK SATEEN DRESSES, tlx Mwwt 
nine r->lim six ahem Flowered Cretonne 

hoi-vi. : .w $25 ttkss all. .Satien Minstrel Suits 
$1'': «;x *li.q» green and white Satin DTes**e. $29; 
Clcwn Shut!.. $1. .spanxied Beaded Orientals ll!L lien 
rjwcm* rnftumes mad* to ovlcr. OEBTBCDE 
LftL5L4N 1311 Vlas Ft,. ClccInDail. Ofakx 

UNIFORM COATS, dark Mu*, army reguUMoo; ft 
lad miiflrlanj. $3.50 each. Caps. $1.00. JAb 

OPBF. IV Weat Bid Ave.. New York City. marl 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
INe Flisii ter Sala adt aerested usdtr this hasd. 

Jo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LAROE TYPE. 

AUTOMOBIie—1021 Stephens Salient Six. goad aa 
pew. W^il trodn for Summer Cottage on eemo 

lakr or rlnr BOX 878. Mavrrly. Iowa. 

WHY LET THE OTHER FELLOW all tha 
prefilt Get our latest formula book, luat ouL 

Centalaa over 300 cemplet* fommlaa. Only tL60, 
•evipaid. Our catalee and wholeule piicea for stamp. 
MAIL CRUSK SUPPLIES. 118 FUtt St.. Jackson. 
Mtohigaa. marll 

FAT REDUCTION OREAM—Snneesiful rormula. 
SLOO. 1.ABOBATOBY. 88 E. 109tb St.. New York. 

mar 26 

BIU. A HOWELL COMPCNSARC. Power'a 6 Hel 
, Tn^ruir IVirtn Ortan (T»lm»s. lA-acm F^i 
In Hnridg ] naqt Tent and Hlms. Comedy a 
B*«t'rr. H.kRRY V ORAH.\M. Liberty Sboi 
Mw.h*iun. KaT.*a.«. 

SWAP. BUY. SELL-Copy Tbe Exchange, : 
B<*k 6. .tljoe. Arkansaa 

WHY PAY A DOLLAR for a Formula wh« you can 
get 590 ot them and 200 frae? 700 m all for $1.00. 

Teach your dollar to bar* seote. HENRY B. 
SCHLOEX. 126 East 3Sth St.. New York. marll 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRED—(^r- 
tuBlty lifetime. Make and sell your own goods, or 

the fermolse. Many now making $75 to $264 a week 
telling formulta. tve cen furnish any formula waateil 
for 25e. and Inahide a selling pUn with it. Send 
far our new book of 550 eucreaeful Fbrmulas: big 
mall; Illustrated cAtalogurs and oer roafi order mag- 
ailne. all for 25c, coin. ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 3000 GUARANTEED and Tested Formulas far every 
1237 Milwaukee Atw, Chicago. IlHnols. merll ivurpose; 100 pages, $1.00. ALLEN’S ENTER- 
-J PRISES 1227 Milwaukee Ava.. Chicago. IlL marll 
OUARANTEED TESTED FORMULA—Putnllare Pol- —- 

Isb SOc. BUBBER CITY SPECIALTY CO., P. O. 1 1.000.000 FORMULAS—Sell Formulas. Make Im- 
Box 638. Akr**i. Ohio. i menw prafits. $5.00. MILLEB. 526 Mala. Nor- 
-—-——-- folk, Virginia. matll 
HAIR CURLER FORMULA. Transfer Solution. Frozen 

Perfumes. Invlaible Ink; all for silver quarter. 17 
winners $1.00. SANFORD. 628 South Campbell. 
Springfield. Mistourl. marlS 

-1 PlClSES 1227 Milwaukee Ava.. Chicago. IlL marll 
Pol- -- 
. O. I 1.000.000 FORMULAS—Sell Formulas. Make Im- 

i menw prafits. $5.00. MILLEB. 526 Main. Nor- 
-- folk, Virginia. matll 

**e?*®’ 'ELUSIONS—Want good Fllraa. Mtxda Out- 
R« Si ELMJa pd.KlN. 420 Doty. Green 

3.000 FORMULAS—106 paget. $1.00. Catalogue free. 
ENGLEWOOD BOOK SHOP. 7021-0 80. Winchea- 

ter. Chkago marll FORMULAS 
> SPA'S, f pamphlets OR SHEETS. 
S CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28a. 
Se WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LAROE TYPE. 

Become Independent — Get 
rlrh. Manufacture and sell Wonder Fnml- 

• pollshei like magic. Kormula, $1.00. 
LEPBEB CO., Davenport, lawa. FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 

7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LAROE TYPE. 
Guaranteed Formula for 
” Rlil.ix-wee.'* Peer nf Orlenial nweetroeatn. 
rir-’‘t lino fin .tmi-rimn market. Sand $2 for 
eemiilete Instructlmia to THE BIKMINOHAM 

box ifii2, Kimiingham. Ala. aprl 

HOUSEHOLD SOAP—Mechanice’ Hand Soap, teeted, 
giiiraiitrcd formnlaa. 2.5c each. RURRER CITS 

SPECIAL'TY CO.. P. O. Box 638. Akt.m. Otila. Lease Elk Grand Theatre— 
Bids will be received to April 1 for* five-year 

Leave. I'ceesnion Sept. 1. Seating 700. Ad- 
drcM J. F. SHEBBY, Bellaire, Ohio. marll 

MOVING PICTURE SCREEN PAINT—.tbsohitrly 
fir-proof. Improves the picture. Doe.* not reflect 

the light back in the face of audience. Foruine* can 
be made with this trade aecret. Guaranteed Formula. 
$1.90. .XU.EN’.8 l^x'TEBPRISES. 1227 Mllwauk** 
.4ee.. Chtegeo. llHnol!i. marll 

aluminum SOLDER that cui't be beat. No fi 
rnTnt *"'■ “tor'a Formula. $l.i 
raAW.TE BOWMAN, 531 South Brniwrl* Ave.. Wk 
fla. Ktntaa. mai 

FOR SALE—Gillespie .Arrm.xemmt Halt Danclim. 
rn ler skating, basket bail, eta Addresa M. H. 

MARK. QillMPle. Illinois. max25 MADAM PAUL’S Ouaranteed Beauty Secrets fwith 
eoniplelo Instructioti*), $1.06 ea«'li. Hair Tonic. 

Shampoo*. Hair Dyes, rutllng and Strslghteaz* 
Flulils, RrlUlanflne. Depilatory, Nall Bleaches. Skin 
Foods. Cold Crrim. Biauly MJ*k. Eyebrow Color. 
Kn-ckle. \Vtli;KIc. Sunburn. Dandruff. Ctun snd 
T»Isckh.>ad Rotrovers. M.4DAM P.Vl’L. Bejuty Cul- 
lurl*t snd Scilp SpedtllsU 443 West 49th St,, New 
York City._ 

MANUFACTURE AUTOMOBILE SPECIALTIES—25 
complete Money Making Ifiormulas an<; Instirc- 

Wons. only $’2.00. Formula Catalogue I'tee Illl.l,- 
MIDE I.ABOR.V’TORIES. 7921-C So. Winchester. Cbl- 

Movies at Home—Outfit, 50 
Cents. Completo with film* of famous stars. 

1 Nexv novelty. Send 60 cent* today. GB££N£, 
marll 1 Box 4, Station T, New York. 

FY taklnrklnks out of Negroes' hair. Forn 
iJjt- *1"“’ SKEB’EB SALES CO.. 436 Pldflc At 
J*r?ey City. New Jer»'y. mt: FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 

4o W0RD..CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
6e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 810 MONEY selling your own preparations. Nl’ie 

*'iL* 3V11.LIAM SALMON. PUb.. 11 
Hirntira Terri.r Stratford. Conne< tk-rit. 

MONrV.MAKING FORMULAS-Home Made Ic- 
u' lee In a few mlu’i'es in your owvi kitchen for 

ir- * r '”', Arahtan Cem-nt. mends sH. ehtna. tin 
I pi.inf. Solderall, stli-k form; 

f „ ^ ‘’'' 0 I’ldlsh. Magic Washing t'limpound. 
■ 'll ■; S'..ik O'l, Her). Tea Powd.rs. Trsvieferlne 

e i.. ’ ''"'b’’ trs’.isfers sny picture to piper or 
vv , I’atpet a’d Rug Cl.sner. Guaranteed 
\llir- “,.t • ‘‘LI.FN’S raXERPIHSEy. 1227 

Avf., CLiCtfiO. Illinois. QlATll 
In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The BiUboard. 

BROOM ILLUSION, new. $15; Eleetrlc Mind BmmI- 
iBg Aot. $11); Dkto Box, $5.09; Keg Bag. $1.00: 

Fire Eating Aet. 26c; Mind Heidjsig Act, $1.00. W. 
WOOLEY NOVELTY CO.. Peoria, lllkois. 

Bbamokio. Fennaylvanla. 

ELECTRICAL LIGHTING EFFECTS—ClmidO. Rip¬ 
ples. etc. We have on hand for Immediate <MI*- 

■ry oeonnd-band Stage Lighting Apparatus, RpM- 
Ugiita. $15 up: Strip lights, raandellrrs. Plujmlag 
Bexes. Dimmers. Cable. Gelatines and Lenses. RI- 
ALTO STAGE LIGHTING 304 West 53d SL. New 

EASTER SALESBOAROS bring In $50.00 at Se per 
sale. Board ot 1.000 holee, has 37 large deourated 

e«gs on It. The biggest and best flash of tbe aeasoo. 
We will take bark any boards within five daya of pur¬ 
chase if you don’t want tbe deal. $18.00 ea^ or 
$16.00 In lots of five or more. Cash must aocompany 
all orders. Tou must be satisfied or your money re¬ 
funded. NOVELTY SALES CO-t KuIpmoDt. Pa. 

marls 

A BARGAIN—Crystal 5Iaza attractive front; muM 
vacate. Any reaiuintble offer takes It, T^’t an¬ 

swer unlees yon mean buttceas. PETER J. SHEA 
Palaoe Gardena. Detroit marlS 

AMERICAN FLAGS—Like new. rain proof. Tgl5 ft. 
$10.00; 6x10 ft.. $7.60; 5x7 ft.. $7.59. while th« 

last Drop. Wooda. oil. 14x12 ft.. $10.00; 
Roller. $5 00 UNITED BIRD STORE. Saginaw. MWi 

ELESTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouda. fliolm. 
fire waterfalla. ipottifhta. ateraoptlnona. ibeoglati 

stadia tlghki. eoadanaera, laUM. NEWTON. IM 
West 15th St. New York. mayts 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE GAGS, men’a aiiaa. 
alight^ at'iled by water, at $5.00 ea^ BJRHNO- 

TON CO., Scranton. Pennaylvanla. marll 

FOR SALE—A Gem Automatic Doughnut Cutter. Cota 
sixty doughnuts a minute. Also a portable Cooking 

Stand Outfit Cost $23t: first $125 get* outfit 
fit same as new. Reaoon for selling, other Imilnngi 
F. J. BRINK. Grove. Oklahoma. marll 

NEW HOME ORGAN, imported. CENTRAL SUPPLY 
HOUSE. 615 Seneca Are., Brooklyn. N. Y. marll 

ELECTRIC FLASHER, horseeboe atyle. 36 lights. 
■nmbered 1 to 36; baa red, white and blue IlgM.* 

for capital prizes, or can be operated without them: 
has miniature frosted lights, whltdi cost $1.10 eech: 
flssber works on graphophone box. Quirk tale. $40. 
last than price of lights. In flrst-rUs* condition. 
Cost $125. MB. BOA?^ Sulphur Springs, Tampa. 
Florida. 

GRAPES ARE SCARCE—Send for prlcea on our gen¬ 
uine California Wine Grape Juice (unfermented. 

unflltered). WALTER OVERTON. Oelwelo. Iowa. 
marll 

JOY’S BOUNCE ROLL ALLEY. $15.00 per set 
.fucgllng Jnys. liateet Skill Games. $15.00 pw set 

BOSE, 113 Smith St., Elizabeth, New Jersey. 

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STO R E—ReprosenUttves 
wanted. JIake $50.00 dally. Rummage Sale Sup¬ 

plies at wholesale prices. "CLIFCROS," 108 Weat 
47th. Chicago. 

SPECIAL BARGAIN NOW of WUged Kewplea 
BROWN DOLL CO.. 1015 'Tracy. Kanras City. Mo. 

TRUNKS, all styles, cedar lined, made to stand hard 
traveling. $80 value, ellghtly rubbed. $37.50, Ward¬ 

robe. open lop. Dress Trunks, fibre, brass locfca, riv¬ 
eted and bolted, two trays, cloth lined. 34-lji.. $11.^; 
36-ln.. $15.50; 38-ln.. $16.50. 8**id P. O. money or¬ 
der. HARRY WILLIAMS. 1312 Ohio Ave.. St Louis. 
MitsourL 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U*. 
8e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYlX 

Mills’ White Porcelain Enamel 
Penny-ln-Slot Scales. $10.00 each. Used In¬ 

side locations for less than three months. Send 
no money. Give references. After thirty daya 
send cheek. W. H. KL£0KN£R, New Canaan, 
(8bnnectlctit. marll 

nr; 

FOR SALE—Wheel Workers’ Weatherproof Waxed 
Flowers. Baskets. Bit of tbe season. Cooceaelocen 

cleanir.g up. Order at onm Prices right. OrtWe 
filled promptly. Roses. Easter Lilies, etc. BON TON 
FLOWER CP.. 1314 West Madljon St. Chicago. HL 

FOR SfiLE—One Penny Weighing Scale, mirror front. 
First $30 00 takes it CASINO POOL PARLOR. 

Kulpmont, Pennsylvania. aprl 

FOR SALE—Arcade Machines, Bnelose stamp for 
list. SinTRlOR WBTOHINO MACHINE CO.. a>x 

T8. Shamokln. Pennsylvania anTJO 

FOR SALE—Ice Cream Plant, new 3-h. p. Tkutlse.. 
Freezer, has tight and loose pulleya. compete. 

$200.00. or will trade for I.iaug!ilng Mirror* or Penny 
Arcade Macblaes. DAN SOPER. Lebanon Jet.. Ky. 

FOR SALE—40-ft Box Ball Alley, or win trade for 
4x3 Pool Tablet EDWARD BAHR. Tokmo. IIL 

FOR SALE—700 pairs Chicago Roller Skate*, fiber 
rollers, good and ready to roll. $1.00 per pair for 

quick sale. One $100 00 Skate Grinder, efectrlo, tint- 
c!a»s shape, for $50.00. Act quick. Write W. A. 
WoOI.lTTViiR. Ellas Bit. Woodward Ave.. Femdale. 
Mlehlzan. 

FOR SALE. BARGAIN—Ten Ptnnet Bowling Alley. 
eomplete equlpnent. good ooodlUon, 190.00. REED. 

6591 Deary St. Pittsbnrg. Pa. marlS 

FOR SALE—Roller Skating Outfit, first-dags oondl- 
tton. CLYDE WILSON. 116 W. Wayne St. Sootb 

Bend. Indiana. 

(Continued on page 62) 
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FOR SALE—Acooum slrtnes*. C»rdy Floss Ms- 5 UCI D lAf A AITCH 
rhloc and 5x7 Concetslon T.-'-.* us«l th'-v months; > rltL.1 W A iM I CU 

A>1 ooodlttoo. First 580 (Mi takes all. I. J. Mll/- 
LEB Oer.erai Dsliserr. M’G’rx^r T. ia». Sc WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
___I 5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TVFE. 
FOR SALE—1 Frlburfla Oreheeira Plano. 10 Muto* j —- 

L*”?pJiTt^d%.oh*inS‘‘'-I‘Tafkin] Ex-Servics Men, Don’t Be Idle. 
wiV'i ia*??’tva^‘^^tnv^^1V" ’1'’^ "■«■*'** I»rtlpnlar*. R. ALEXAN- 

LADY MUSICIANS—To )etn Cow^ Band. Writa 
for particulars. XELLT O. TODD. Cbavnoa, Wjo. Cbavnoa, Wjo. 

LADY PIANIST—Plrturrs. Taudfyllle road shoars: 
trust be thorouxbljr cotrpetmt. Steady position. 

Good pay. FKINCIi.s.'! THKATRE. Cbryeone. Wyo. THKATRE. Cbryeone. Wyo. 

FOR SALE—namllton Beaeb Rux Washer, electrle, 
food as new. Will sell rh'wp for rash. H. L. 

DOLLIXS. 308 .S. Mata .<1.. Illinois. 

FOUR SKEE BALL, two Box Ball Alleys, eomplete! 
Penny .’.n-ade <>f 'lO machines, three Hand Or.-ar.s, 

three Mltonllne Oalleri, r, !'• .-ly Scales all ka ds ' 
O'!* 10x6(1 Hound Top good roi.Jition. TIVtlLI | 
..^irSKMEXT CO.. HIM lit Me.. HettVe. . 

rriarl 1 

BROOM ILLUSION, new. 715 to; El«tr1c Mind Bead- 
ILX Act. new. 110. W. WOOLFV. Peoria. Illinois. | 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to buy the finest Arcade j 
Machines In the country. Lost my base, so will! 

sell the complete outfit You ran buy it all as a lot 
or as few machines at you want, 40 Irtai Mut'.S''op<«. 
with reels, at $40 00; .’I ra'IIosropes. with tI.H'. it 
ns 00; 1 Hlmplei Palm Reader, at 7175.00; 1 MUM 
Bieetrlc. at IlfiO.OO; * s.mplex Name-Plates, at 
750 00; 8 Callle Quirtcricope*. with plrtur«. at 
750 00; 10 Exhlh Post Cards, at 710.00; 2 Loyi Letter 
Mills, at 7:15 00; 1 Exhibit Centoaivpe. at 775.00; 1 
Purtlon Post. Callle. at IIOO.C"; 2 MCls Ihinehlnx 
Bax'., at 775.00 A lot of I). C. and .4 C. Motors. 
Wurlltzer Plano with rolls; a lot of IJfters. Grips. 
Trwer Lifters Tower Grips S*e«le« Me«tlc Whirls. 
Will PunelKw. WIrards etc. 140 tnichlncs In all. 
100 00( ^^^h'hlt Cards Letters. 50 000 Palm Cirds 80 
extra Mutosrtipc Heels, lot CilHoscTpe Views. Peanut 
and Ball Gum Vrndera. Safe. Tools. Parts of all 
kinds. Fh-erythMix In first-rlsss siispe. So Junk. 
You csn htty it all for 75.000.00 or any Machine you 
want. Must be arid and mored by 51arrh 8. M 
LIXICK. 102 California Are Iletrolt Mlcblxan. x 

I HAVE FOR SALE—One 70-ft. Balloon for $75.00; 
one 65-fL BsIWwn for 750.00; three Parachutes. 

120 00 each All In good condition. C. C BCXETTE 
Ehfield. kiaaearInRotta. marit 

LIGHTING OUTFIT—Blx-xaHon pressure tank, fitttr 
Little Wonder I.ljhis. about 30 feet hollow wire, 

all for $15.00. No uae for same. Will pack In food 
box to ahip. MR. BOATE. Sulphur SpriiiRS. Tampa. 
Florida. 

MACHINE BARGAINS—Arcade Machkiet. Tlanoa. 1 1 
Beales. Music Box. Mutoseopes. Baseball. Pucks, x 

D^sTs and Bella In 5.- and 25c play; ifllla 20th 7 
Osntury Trrtna. 25o and 50c play. Drr^t I’Icturea 7 
rented. 50c per set. AU.AMS NOVIfl.TY CO. TLoweJI ♦ 
Masaaohiisetts marl8 W 

MILLS SIOT MACHINES—Two floor O. K. Ouin or , t 
Mint Venders $50 00 each; two Co'iiiter Be’ls ' * 

ISO 00 each. Guaranteed In food condition. One- 
third dePMlt with order. C. J. DOLZBACH. 2553 
Oupoot. So.. Mloeapolii Minnesota. mai25 

ONE OIL PAINTFO CURTAIN, rtiral effect. 10x12 
fL Flr<t 720 00 takes aame. ROSE. 113 SmiUi 

8L. Elltalieth, New Jersey. 

OPEN Kummixe Sile fhore—Bepreaentaflyca waated. 
Make $50.(Ml dally. Kummsxe Bale PupoBea at ♦ 

wlMleiale. -CLIITROS." 108 Weat 47th, Chlcaso. i 

MANAMA CANAL Lecture Otitflta; bairaUiA WTVT>. I 
llAM 24 7th Are. New York. anarlS * 

PRINTING OUTFIT—7x11 tOordon ■Press. 15 fonts 
^pe and complete wi'cessnrlea. Sacrilke at $125. 

BELL PRINTING CO.. 148 7th Are.. N. EL. Mla- 
neapoHa. Min esota._ 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—F.iual to new. «t 
half oruinil priro; good Icathiu' Ra.ta at leaa tlian 

wholeaale priett; send for cataloxues and be oots- 
Tlaocd at othera htre. RL'DINGTON & CO.. Reran- 
too Pennsylrania. marll 

Write for full particniar*. R. ALEXAN¬ 
DER, S1.5 llmad St., Room 26, Newark, N. J 

marls 

Wanted — Negro and Tom 
Films. 0;>erator with Machine. WK. ALLEN, 

116 Third .\ve., Clinton, Iowa. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS—See Inatrtc- 
tions and Plans. JINGLE ilAMMU.VD. mull 

BAUGH** ••■•w CONCERT BAND wants Cemet. Clar¬ 
inet. T . .V c. .\Ito. Ixinx aea.son; week ttanda. 

Dai 't w.n. write. 1461 Western Are.. Toledo. Oulo. 

CLOWNS—Bl* manuscript new Mitrrtal for your 
UH.n .. .. See tVwka JINGLE HAMMOND, marll 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Trarel. Rxoel- 
iMit opportunity. Fascinating work. Experience 

tmreeessary. Partleulara free. Write AMBRIC.VN 
DETEA TIVE SYSTEM. 1988 Broadway, New York. 

may20-l»22 

ELECTRIC FLOSS MACHINE OPERATOR—Erperl- 
fs.ced. JOE KLEIN. Bubln-Chcrry Sboirt. Savan¬ 

nah. Georgia. 

HELP WANTED—Magician and Norelty Acta. Small 
loATix Agent. A. CLARE. 232 Mary SL. Vtlca. 

New York. 

MAN WANTED—To operate nidcel tlot maid:lnes. 
Will futiilsh marhtnes If you hay* territory. 1761 

Goraach Are.. Baltimore. Maryland. Burll 

MAGICIAN WANTED for inusiao Show with raict- 
yaL ItnE.\, 22 Haynes, Atlanta. Georgia. 

VAUOEVIUE PEOPLE, all Hnee. LORO DIKZ. 
214 Portate. Ealcmaioo. Michigan. 

MUSICIANS WANTED-Flutlas troubled srtth hUb 
rexliter. flats and sharpa, reading. My sure-fire 

stndlee will help you. Two dollars per leston. Send 
two <lo1Itrs for No. 1 C. J. hDOTE. Niles Aye.. 
Qeoeial Dellyery, Flint. Mlctilgan. 

SAXOPHONISTS AND TROMBONISTS—See laatrue- 
tioni and Flint. WILLIAMB. Kat;Mt City. marlB 

WANTED—Solo Clarinet PUyer Pay |55.#0 a month. 
An Aselttint Solo Clarinet Platrer. $50.00 a month. 

A gtiod Barttcme Player for rank of s-rxeant. Apply 
to WARK.INT OKFICBR A. C. PKNTLAND. Jrd 
n*ht Artillery Camp Knox. Kentucky. marltx 

WANTED—T.ady CelUst. thoroughly competefiL VIV¬ 
IAN CASTLETON. Generil Dellnry. Deoyrr, Cola 

WANTED—For Tal. Henry’s O'Henry Hotel Orchea- 
tra. A-No. 1 .llto Saxopbonlat. to double Violin. 

Cello or Clarinet. Must hare personality, neat dreiser 
at.d pity atror.g lead Saxophone Mutt mrmorlxe (or 
da-.ce orchestra. Dance and Concert Orchestra. Ad¬ 
dress T A. HKNBY. JR, O'Dimry lloteU Oreenaboto. 
North Carolina. 

WANTED—By April 17. A-1 Dance VlollnlM who 
douMea baiilo or tome other Instrument. Long and 

pleaunt ensaxement to right party. Oahs ansi agi¬ 
tators lay off.. Stale all In first letter. PEARSON'S 
PEERLESS PMYERS. A. K. Frartoa. Msr.. SL 
Jamei. Mlnoeaou. 

WANTED—PltnltU. Organlsta; learn pipe organ: tbe«- 
ter playing; exceptional opportunity: positions. Ad- 

dresa TUEATBE. care The Billboard. New York Ct». 
mar 18 

WANT to hear at once from Dot and Morgan. Ad- 
dme IDA GREENFIELD. DcUt Tbeatra MaroueUe. 

Michigan. 

WANTFO—Pianist for Orchestra: yaudeyllle and pic¬ 
tures; four hours day. seren days: $40.00 per week. 

SIFFODBOME. JopUn. Missouri. 

EARN WEEKLY SALARY addrrMlng enyelone. . 
hoTO. S^re time. Either sex. young or olif^irii' 

I^lfi^ra 10c. T. R CRAWFORD Box 4 llnl^ 
town. Pctintylyanla. tmioi 

ARTIST. 25el Faked Plciurr 
In Sud. 25c; lottructlons for Black Art Show sw- 

Fire Bating. SSfi. MACY. 121 Norfolk. BotooTe. 

FOUR BITS brings you a eahiable plan with 

for III montbt. Three montba. two Wia one month 
far^a dlma BLA.VEY. Grc® Lane. BaAt 

FREE—Op-opera tire Mall Order Plan. Fleuant 
profitable and Ugitlmate. .Spare lime; suitable fer 

either lex. Write today. SLTCESSITL SVS-TF.M 
6210 So CaUfomla Are.. Chicago. marll 

FULL COURSE OF PHOTOPLAY WRITINO-Tb. 
beat in tlie c'ounlnr. I lrst 110.00 brings It to m, 

Also Diamatic. \ auderllle. etc. complete mall or.l.-r 
eourse worth hundr<’(U of dollsrs. trpewrttten (or a \ 
$10.00. BOSE 118 Smith Rt.. Ellxahelh N. J. 

GO IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF—Send one dol- 
lar today (or Insiructtoni and plsr.s. WILLI i\i 

SALMON. Pub.. 14 Raruum Terrace. Stratford. Conn! 

HYPNOTISM TAUGHT BY MAIL. $l.00~PHOF T 
T. REILLY Garrison. Kentucky. marlj 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 or morw 
letters dally, each oontalninr a dlmef Nearly a'l 

profit Ftadnatlng. legitimate, sure. You can diy 
It—anywhere Let me tell you more about IL Write 
COOVER. Box 492. El Paso. Texas. ^Vlg 

ICE CREAM PIE FORMULA—InatructlooL $1. AL¬ 
LEN. 421 W. Court. Rome. New York. 

INCREASE •'OUR INCOME-Start a Oilleitlon Hu 
reau. Full Instructions, 81.00. BYRNE 116 la 

ftyette SL. Fatersou. New Jersey. marl 

DRAMATIC INSTINQ OF CHILDREN 
fPBOVIDENOE (H. 1.) JOUBNAL] 

Worlds baro been written about the potency of the dramatic Instinct In children, since 
all the new system* of education have sprung up and flourished marrelonely In these duyo 
of reform and enlightened method*, *ays Rita Benton In Fashion* of the Honr. But even 
yet the subject hasn’t rceelred It* full dne of appreciation. 

Little theaters are an old and lntere*tliig *tory to grown folk*, while those for chil¬ 
dren are revolving for the most pnrt In the land of theory. Bnt the most valnable Of all 
impression* are formed when the child produces and play* himself and oscs the full 
power of his creative Impulnes. That is playmaking indeed! 

The training of many a juvenile stage director has developed a fine lovo of color, 
ond of beautiful lines and form*, which make all other art more familiar and compre- 
bt-nslbie. In fact, the lore of costuming and scene setting is quite a* enthraHlng at the 
study of Impersonation. If the drama consisted of no other element, it would atlll bo 
the most fascinating game in the world and one of the most profitable. 

The small girl -will grow np to preside over charming tea tables In a home of perfect 
oppolntmenta with far more confident grace and poise If her Imagination and cosmo¬ 
politanism have been developed by experiment in amateur theatricals. 

In creating lovely hangings, back drops and cycloramlc effects In the land of make- 
believe she Is learning he Invaluable secret of beautiful design. 

“Stage presence,” once acquired, will atsnd lU owner in good Gtead—GOclally and In 

t thonsand other helpful and inspiring ways. 

SLOT MACHINE tOUTFlT—Conslstkir of <29 mi- 
fhlnes. ill in orlrr u?e<l la<t summer. $875 takes 

them. B. M.VDOKSKY. 97 Van Buren SL. Brook¬ 
lyn, New York 

TEN Small Oak and Mihoimny Penny Push Button 
Mutoi.'op-’s. with reel, at $.56 eich. B. M.VDOR- 

RKY. 07 Van Burni RL. Brooklyn. New York. 

THEATER PIANISTS. TEACH ERS—Will sactlflce 
100 iheeU of fine Music and nav expreseage. for $3. 

Soiae u(wd. rood condition. Barxaki sure to please. 
GEORGE HUBB.iBD. 573 Hllnoli. Blfcnlda Calif. 
_ marls 

TWELVE LEATHEROID SAMPLE TRUNKS, used 
to carry Jewelry. Cost $50.00; ei(dl $18.00. BED- 

INGTON CO., Scranton. Pennsylvuda. aurll 

TWO CONKLIN BUCKETS, practically brand sew. 
Buckets are oompleto. cnn>:tUr.g of hood, tram* and 

bucket Price for both. $100. or stngl* buckeL $60 
JACK SIBOEU 412 Ltftyette SL. Mew York City. 
_ aprl 

fiO-rr, ROUND TOP. with 30-fl. middle. 9-fL side 
wait good fat two sensoni. with all rope*, bale 

rtof, ,etlle. lop good for tea^oo with little re¬ 
pair $65.00; Asrah IIlusLn. new. never u*cd $55.00; 
PoMIng OrytB, $20.00; 12x11 Te::t. 72C.00; r*Jl«oti 
Rheostat. llO-wiiL $5.00; Electrl' Bonier 7j.0ij. Fl 
Wayne Compenaare, $10 09. Cw.ird Walking Outfit, 
complete, aickel plated Van Wyck make. $25.09; 5 
Films, (Ton *iy and Dramatic. $7.00 C. S. CjLSSEL- 
MAN. Elkh .rt. Indiana 

$00 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS and 760 Veneer Chair*. 
together with complete equipment of a mo lem opera 

bouse, feiciuding scenery and llxhtinx fixtures, offered 
for Iniinediatc shipment at a aacrifire price. BOX 98. 
Rcranton, PennsylvwiU.. marll 

2.000 FLAT FOLDING CIRCUS CHAIRS, any num¬ 
ber. in 00 per doten. C. E. FLOOD. 7820 Decker 

Cleveland Ohio. *pr8 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Ptoe4 and east frame: no 
.hmk; aotne good as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you waiit In this line, cet quotaUons ard 
•ave half. J. P. RBlllNOTON. ®<Tawton P« mve’1 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
3* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Ckictr.natl. Oblo. 
A (4>atn of 14. centrally located. For moias cell 

at So. 134 VV. 7th St., or phone Car.tl 134I-L. N. 
B —Closed my succe-sful Thiwtrlcal Agency. Am 
rluiu;« out my Costume Bucinesa DcvPUng til po 
Ulue to a; Rooabis Uooirs 

WANTED—win give nne-half tnterest to anyone pay¬ 
ing rest of patent fees on a new ride, a sure win¬ 

ner. Write GK.VNVILLE HULDEN. SO Adam* SL, 
North Adams. Masaaebusetta. 

WANTED—For big Vanderlllr Act. MuslcUns. Sing¬ 
ers. Dancer*. hoil>>Mses. Good amateun oonsidereo. 

JACK DILLON. Billboard. Mew York. 

WANTED—Poreman for H.-S. Merry-Go-RouniL first 
and second men; Foremati for Ell Wheel, first 

and second men: Man who understands Electric 
Light PlanL Everything loads on wagons and trtll- 
eri. .s.tat< experience and give reference. No Chi¬ 
cago help watited. only those with road rxpcrlenix. 
W. o. BltOWN. 673 N. Dearborn SL. Chicago. 

WANTED—Ground F5in Tumhlers and Middle Man 
for tumbling *-t. Salary no object to teal Trick 

TjmMers. Explain tlic kind of rouUiies you ran da 
Address TI MBLINO ACT. 1311 S. Sangamon St.. 
Chicago. Illinois. nuir2S 

WANTED—Man about fifty years old. for advance 
work and assist in dcvi 'orti.x and conducting lot, 

salvage, auction and puh'lr salex. Fjperlence un- 
nerrisary. Must tie married man. neat, with fair ed-’ 
oration, kuow how to talk htisities* and follow In- 
structl.v.s. age; seni plir.tn If poselhle. FIRST 
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AS.SOC1ATION. P. «. 
B*:x 497. ApcHo. Penn'iylvaDla. 

WANT good Pit Attractions for clrcxil side show. 
Work the yetr around. Also Clown Tor dot and 

pony ehow: ride small mule. efr. Address HAR¬ 
RY DICKINSON, cart iliL‘.<r Bros.’ Showa. Jloui- 
gornery. Alabama^_ 

WANTED—Capable Brcetilrlc Comedian. toNvork op¬ 
posite straUht. .Let boiikr<l Add(e*e J.tCK I>OYI> 

care PorekS llieatrical Supply Co., B-ik 19U. BosUni, 
Massai husePs. 

YOUNG LADY in tach town who Is Intcretted'In 
amateur theatricala Pleasant w.,rk and rein'mer- 

atire. Stamp for particBars. BOX 487, San Fraii- 
eiiico. Callfnr-ila. mull 

YOUNG LADY—To work a good propodtlon. ealary 
and commAilon for the right party. Tr iVel by ma¬ 

chine. .Send photo; will return. BOB ALEFF. 1525 
Warren Ave. Clik-ago, I 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LE8» THAN 25a 
5a WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted—Musicians Who Can 
both ting and play, for versatile trio Ixing 

season of 22 weeks In Cbantauquat. BOX 92, 
Gallon, Ohio. nurll 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
4* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE! 

Adwitltemeata nadtr tkl* head mutt be eeafiaed to 
laatroollea* and Plan* ealy. either grinted. writtea 
•r io beak tarn. N* ad* aoc*at*d that *ff*r artlol** 
ter sal*. 

Cutting a Woman’s Head Off 
IIlosioD. Operation done in full view of audi¬ 

ence. No black art or mirrors need; for «tage 
nr Kide-ihow presentation. Ka<r to luilld. 
Secret and plan*. 50 cent*. FRENCHIE VAL¬ 
ENTINE. 4 Connty St., Iptwlcb, Mans. 

Laughing Saxophone or Trom¬ 
bone. Two e*«y method* thoroughly explained. 

.10c. 0. WILLIAXS, 2428 Brooklyn, Kaniuts 
City. MiasnnrI. marlS 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS—.Acrobatic In- 
xtructhi.ui «nd Exclusive Material arranged to order. 

My complete Acrobatlo Instruction t'ourae rover* 
Tumbling Clown Stunt*. Pall* Contortion. Balancing 
etc.. Including dimcult feat* and et«r aafe melh. -l 
learning; 72.90. Frey with each eour*e. aet Plan* 
for building acrobatic prop*. Rr<ec(al—Three hlg act* 
Contortion. Trapexe. Ring*. rilluHtrated InUructlona 
and feature *ttmta Vonr chohe. 75 o*if*. or three 
$1 50. JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton, Pontiac 
Michigan. marll 

BECOME A MONOLOGI8T and fkitertainrr In alx 
^‘rU'^tUr* for stamp. GERTINE AURBNS, 

Box 518. Roebestor. MInneaota marll 

“BECOME a Uxbtnlng Trl<1[ Cart-ionlrt." Entertain 
to viudeTlIIe. Make nv.i.ry xlrliig Chalk-Talk* at 

Club*, lodge* etc. Send 71.00 (or 21 Trick Drawing* 
erolutlora tuni-over stunts, vrith chatter and toatruc^ 
tlntis ty a profestlonal cartoonist. RALDA ART 
SEMVIcfc Oahkoah Wiaronitn. L. Bi.rUht Stam¬ 
ford. Coi n . write*; ”1 -made my (list public ap. 
pearanre as a Chalk-Talk ArtUu Tour at iff went 
over big." Joseph Shafer. Plttsburrh Pa. write*; 
"I uaed your Trick Drawing* at a church rtMcrtain- 
mevit and made big hit. I have two engagintenta (or 
month of March." 

BEGIN DANCING CORRECTLY—Avoid ralslake*. 
Improve wonderf-illy. New raaldona! Standard ad¬ 

vanced ateM leading, folkwlng. nmsie style every¬ 
thing; l>allroum dauclng taught sasiry. quickly by 
mall. Stage •liriclng taught at itudlo. 8«id for 
particniar* BOYD’S. 31 III Studbi Bldg Kansas 
niy Mlswurl_ ,prt 

DON’T slave for OTHERA Ut u* *urt you In 
•a proflIaW* Mall (Irdry Rualness. 5’our spare time 

of the wonderful pomt- 
blUtl^ W# abow you how. LHcraturn free. SKNRl'A 
SALES CO . Fultorla. Ohto. Ilir25 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

I POSITIVELY GUARANTEE anyone to learn Short¬ 
hand In 24 hour*. Complete Inatnictiona $1. THE 

BALL AND SPEAR SHORTHAND SYSTE5I General 
Poat Ofilew Box 520. New York. New York marl* 

LEARN PIANO PLAYING by ear In one week Re- 
Mita guaranteed. 11.00. STEBUNO SYSTEM 

Mount Joy. PeiinKvIvanla._ marU 

LEARN PIANO TUNING—Regulating v.d poluhtog 

Matter Syatera. Indorsed by piano trade. CONCORD 
CONSERVATORY. 58 Uanoock SL. Brooklyn. N. V. 
_ aprl 

MAILING REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Plant. 
two dlmea CHRISTIE STUDIO. 1322 Stb .tci 

Diego. Callfonti. aprJJ 

MAKE AND SELL HULLY-GULLY—One o( the moat 
delirious things that ever happened. It It eatv 

to make, pays big profit and the more you tell ’em the 
more they buy. Complete manuficturLu and telling 
instructiont. 25 cents. S. WILLIAMS. DouglttsviIIe. 
Texaa. marU 

MAKE Inexpensive Iceleae Refrigerator. Plana. SSe 
Addrea* MYERS, Box 280 RMdtnt. Pa intrl8 

MANUFACTURE SILVER PLATING—Makes brass 
and copper look like silver. 800*9 proTlL Complete 

Instructlooa $1. READING SPECIALTY SHOP. 2:6 
Most fit.. Reading. Penntylvinia. mirI8 

MOVIE LISTING ASSURED—No exp>rlenc*. No 
courie cr study. Send photo and one dollar for re¬ 

quirement*. MOVIE ACTORS’ LlSTl.NO BURE-VU, 
Suite 402. 128 N. Well*. Chicago. 

MUSICIAN8--TTtn5PofttIon made easy oa aiiophone. 
darlnct, comet, trombone and all wind toitm- 

menu. Play latest popular aong hit* at home with 
plana Instruction* for your tostrument send 50c. 
CLOBBS 8c JOHNSON. 234 StA A Brooklngi. 3 D. 

marll 

NOT A "RICH QUICK” SCHEME, but a method for 
you to make a fair profit. PImi (or SOa O. Mc- 

LEAN, 534 Howard Ave.. New Orleana 

NOTE—If you cannot ting or dance, read this Do 
yon realize that viudyvllle 1* paying big aalitlet to 

good comedy nun !ty acta and glad to get themf 
Her* It your chance Ful' Instmetlons. drawings 
and all dettlla how to produce three comedy noveltv 
act* without aliulng. talking or dancing tent for 
81.50. PORF>s TIIEvrKRAL SUPPLY CO.. Box 
1913. ItoMon Masaechutett*. 

OPPORTUPITY SEEKERS!—Don’t pats tbU up If 
ygni want to make money. I will gire you ahaolutely 

free four leglllmate mall order plant for one year’s 
aubacrIpilOD to "The Mailers’ Mouthly." a real 
mall order manzlne. Order nowl This la your 
chance. Rale 81.09 a year; sample copy. 10c. CO- 
LUMBIA SPIX:iALTT CO.. Puba, Box 428. SU. A. 
East Liverpool. Oh'o. 

READ X. I.aKue't advertisement. How To Become 
a Hypnotist, In spring Special Number. 

RESISTO’G SECRET—"Slrongeat man cannot lift 
you." No apparatus. Complete Inattudlana $3 96. 

IflLLEB. 588 Main. Norfolk. VIrgInU. mtrll 

SAXOPHONE JAZZING. LMghlng Tremolo and 
Triple-Tongueing tlmpllfled, 11.00. Ouaiinteed. 

STERLINO STl DIOS. Mount Joy. P*. marl* 

SECRET EXPOSED-The Magno-Wave Sex Indlettor; 
a ercret h<(ld In leash and known to few; a 

startUng mystenr to lluiueanda Coats 2 cents to 
make, aelit for $5.00. Complete liratrudtons for mak¬ 
ing the Ball with P»<’hlc IVwer aent prepaid (or 
71.00. PROF. HARRIS. Brookfield Ave.. B-Ji 191 
Sliarcm. Pennsylvania. marll 

SEE Madam Patil’a Guaranteed Hiwuty Secrot* with 
Initruetloiia Adrertlied In Formula Column. 

STENOGRAPHERS EARN thirty to one hundred dol¬ 
lars weekly spare time preparing manuTrript copi«. 

atorles and pliotoplayt for authors. No ape«1al 
training required. Our plans and Instruetlona .'c 
silver. Satlsfirtlon or money refunded NATION tL 
TYTING BI RBAU. Benlon Arkansas. marll 

THEATRICAL SCENEPAINTINO Uught by mall. 
Moat practical and Inexpensive cuurai* tn exlsteiice 

Ig'am an exrluslve trade; It pay* bl*. We also sell 
Imported Theatrical Scigiery Modela They are grrii 
Send stamp* for Illustrate literature. EXKERdjL 
ART ACAHFTMY, Omaha. Nebraaka_marll 

START PLEASANT. ProfiUble Mall Order Butlnesa 
Plan* free. CHAMBERS PBINTINO WORKS 

Kaltmaioo. Mlcfalgan. apvl' 

TATTOOING INFORMATION—Make more raoarj 
Get my book on llnw To D>o ‘Tattooing. Prloa $1 

HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 1206, Loa Ansele*. Ca If 
aprl5x 

USED BOOKS. (orrespnndrew Ooune*. Ust fiw 
COLEMAN, 17 Booaivali. BxUtXItt. N, Y. morto 



USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at lew tkaji BASS DRUM. Leedy. 20z3S, new. used one week; DADTMCDO lSfASITtf% 
“hiu o “I i"' i«o®- «>*‘ *«• ••DRUMiUiB.’* Or- rARTliEno WANTcD run uulleim 1006 frw. Courses bouelit. phrum Theatre. Sioux City. Iowa. ni 1 ■ iwa.iiw la-a# i vil 
SStHIVT V ( .11(K1?<1*0.\DB.NCB E.\ITI-A.\(1E.-^-_ . _ APT<i 
‘iVl-, iv ,) N\tt York. main BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the I O 
---- -—Z--1 **'*' Saxophone*. (NO INVESTMENT.) 
vaudeville career offered Kxi>enr|i^ un- •» PitPh. late moilels and complete with ra«e*; So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 258. 
v*“” SUIUP for hieikiet and partloulars , Harwood -Mto. allrer. $r»0 00; E'lseher .Mto. sllxer. So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE 
pioc I sIiKI.LE, Ih'X -W- .Viigelee. Cal. *prl5 like new 5»5.00; KInx .Llio. direr, new. tIOOOO' Sel- - 

'■---, I ■ tner Melody, liras*, like new. $70.00; Harwood Mel- ttT a. J T» • -ra- 

.Ti^^uouuis- “-I.! eni,.'r’,r wanted—Partner Moving Pio- 
i^m 1-^ N '*‘'’‘** *'■’****"* low muh A. $Um Har® Ridp-Rhow with circus. HARVZY, B111- 

h ^1*11' M3 . .. ('laiMiita. Oboei. Btnwotn. Kniap® IIorrH. etc. bonrd, Chicajfo, Illinois. marll 
Jtfftf:"- ' Sti.d for price* on new and fcH'ond-haod a^nx!;. We —■ ■ ■ ■«■ 

AAI ADDA D ATI to other hlgh-arsde Ilne^. Professional rejiihiny JS) Waiited — Female Oriental 

magical apparatus Srt'*4enir&.X. nancer to axalat me In my magic and escape 

^ “ -- ■ I,.—lala^■ , raer Melody, liras*, like nt*w. $70.00; 

ventriloquism lArtlJiuT. 

<•»’ »«» l laiinet.. Oboe*. lta**ooi,*. Kn 
Jafft:' -' r-itla. Ililmila. _W ji,, j j.,, price* on new and iweond-li 

magical apparatus 

DADTSICDC UlAMTCn CHD everything used by showmen in any branoh 
rAnl nCnw Wnll I nU rUll or Lite buslnew. second-hand or new. We har* It 

a gs’rek ot can get lU Largest and oldest dealers in .Lmerh'a. 
Ai. IS No catalog on used goods, a* stork changes dally. 

Writ* your wanta ki detail. We manufacture any- 
(NO INVESTMENT.) thing you want in new goods. Best mechanlos and 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 258. machinery. Sell us any good.* you are through using. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. P'*cea In cash. WE.STEKN SHOW PROPErB- 

- - — ■ ■ TIETR CO.. 516-27 Delaware SL. Kansas City. Mo.. 

Wanted—Partner Moving Pic- 
ture Side-Show with clrcu*. HAKVEY, Bill- Viho^”m 

board, Chicago, Illinois. marll $75.00. will sacrifice $2.5.00 Aisd new Broom Hlu- 
**" .. I- ■ ... «!on. $30.00. .\LI H.tss.vS’. 508 Putnam St.. Par- 

Wanted — Female Oriental _ 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

. ivnRD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
S JISrd' CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Dancer to assist me In my magic and escape ■»**?*• 

neltleo?,?!!* ss *“tIi. *175.. CALVIN DYBIl. 25U CiAmpi St.‘. dLiw! 
C MELODY SAXOPHONT:. Bunwher. brass. u*ed 3 v°®®Johnson Coto^'ada 

month*, like new. $100 take* lu Cash. PIANLST ttroogi.vn, Aew lorg. - 
Box 526. Heckley. West Virginia ^ 

CONN SAXOPHONF*—annrann <7X00. *lno no Wanted—Partner for Vaude- JnTN* 

FOOS 8-H. P. ENGINE, mounted on Bit steel truck, 
$100. Big bargain. OBO. L. DOBYNS. Port Rich¬ 

mond. New York. marll 

▼llle -Act or Frame. Experience. Black. ,nn r •*• Z'eu.n.—^—Tm-TTT-7 
some straight, nut. Babe Wiliams, write. 
BILLY KAAKE, rnlvers.al Ilotel, San Francisco, ehlno. Eeotrle' Wano Shooting Oalleix”^!! 

BERTRAND. 113 Pearl St.. Brantford. OnL marll 

\ \V. ni.in Kn.m Chair. Flight. Duck Vanl-h. ] ‘ ‘P'* 
i‘"l 1 p-• lUtvM. SlT. .n. Double Ilox*i. SuhAtItu- i 
JSl' T- 'k Dmk Taljourtt CoAiumt* Trunk Pigwm 1 EDISON AMBEROLA PHONOGRAPH (Ilk® Dew) ind 
JJTvi - nv re. List* for stamp. 2,TA/^, lUH 100 Reoordg. 140.00; Heauttfuly inlaid OulUr and 
u-Vf vjth N.^ Yoik. trayellnc cas®. $17; Relf-Inatnictln* Hawaiian Guitar Rig >Jin._,» «ix Bar. Ksri..ln. 

itru- LADY PARTNER, amall or medium, not too young. ——-^^---^_!_ 
"5,'^ fO** SALE-Two B-Z Oum Tending Slot Machines, 
.‘rlw wloTht .***' made by the Ad-Lee Co., of Cihleaco. Both In good 

snip propr>8ltlOn. AMKRILAN AMVSbMFNT CO., LINS .tOt V Main Ut Menl/wi llllnnts 
Billboard Office. ClnclnnatL *” ■ ^ H'‘noi»- 

trsTcIlng case.' $17- Seif-Instniotlng Hawaiian Oultar 0” GENTLEMAN that can dance, to partner fOJ» SALE—Excellent nickel plated ReTolvlrig lAddey 
_ and 40 iesauni $15. Rare bargain- ne<*l money !!,’*** Help frame acL Performer In Chicago —JL****?*!, "1® new cheap. MRS. WAL- 

$8 deposit any irtlVle balan^ C O O. m1nA(JER. Ptef®rted. T. M. J.. care Billboard Co.. Chicago. Ill. TER SCHACHT. Baraboo. Wisconsin._ 
■ .brains for MAPICIAN8—Maxicsl .Yppamtu*. 312 Dewey Are Buffalo, New York. nutli *.. . " ■■ ————————— 
"ntirs Sf.lrltuill.iie Kffecli. Handcuff .\ct. Hand- ___^ CELEBRATED OLDTIME SOPRANO, remarkably FOR SALE—Doable-Headed Calf. Mummy, Sea Hors*. 
-dT. Mail ll»- P 'rtibe Cabinet. Mind Readi^ Act u.n, ,u successful single, whose act runs too abort, seeks 20 Aut/imstic Figures. Including Smoking Moo- 
5v.™4tT M' •' » .Vnlniited Drawing Illusion. | FINE VIOLIN. 535 00. We repair better and cheaper, a Partner artistically her equal Singer or Musician key. First Part Circus. Merrv-Oo-Round. SA- 
in^il Fr- L. TiPewrlter and many other bar-i Lrertthlng for violinist. Mc.MACKIN'S Hep. Shop, or former celebrity who can briefly entertain In own LINA MERCANTILE CO.. Syracuse. New York. X 

Ojr n* price* win interest you. Catalogue I 581 23d. De* Molnea. Iowa. line. Immediate. Address "VAUDBl'ILLB PART- —--—-- 
for K-urp. C.EO A. RICK Auburn. N. Y. mtr.5 ~ ————— NER." care Billboard. New York (hty._mam ygR SALE—Two Skee Bail Ailev*. $125 each: two 25c 
nlns Osr n* price* will uiieresi 
Rr ^urp. C.EO A. RICE Auburn, 

- I FIVE-OCTAVE MARIMBA-XYLO FOR SALE—On ■ voic woivm • k . n v . i.w « . . Mills Dewey .Slot Machine*. $50 esch. Term*, one- 
BrvTFR SEND A STAMP for new list now. Look fot „ account of health, must sell my ln«trument tt sacrl- WRITER wishes to coPabome with nyt-rli|,i third with order. WISCO.VSfN NOVELTY CX>.. Fond 
®n.*' « i *1 Nr* »b'l I'lwd Magic Hargalna ' flee for $350. For particulars write BOX 813. La NELMA Bl BGE&S. du Uc. W’lscoosln. 
ril so^s *at.i. J Cll&^TER MAGIC. 103 N. Stale. , Grande. Oregon. _ 521 .N. Washington. Wichita. Kansas.--- 

mifigo. _- i - urn pnurnian ..et. i..*„ SALE—12x12 Top. used for Hoop-T.a, hi good 
—---- FOR SALE—Old Violin labeled Petrus Antonio Cof- »v •• v,, Okrtner. Address condition; 8x12, complete: 30-ft. Ki-op-La Block* 
CONCESSION MEN. Street M«i. etc Mskic Books. I pe,fe~t coiidlthm. Priced $1^00. COMLDl.VN. Look. Nebtiska. and Rlngi 120 Rererslhle Stock vVhesI*. Pertentage 

p«fiilli Tt; t .ir.ls, NoTeltir*. \-Rays. Big *am- Vega Tiibanhone Tvior Banio cost $'I6 00 rood >* ___ ..—. . _ Reversible Wheel. Lay-Down 1 lot.n* and Holl-Diwn 
n'e lie 1' le’*vr prices. Better goods SYL- I new $65 00 'tiahl Style B Fiat Rack Maridolln and FASTNER WANTED for Magic AcL Experience un- Board. Will seli cheap Atldress HORTOHY lENK- 
vft\%M\C.lC SHOP. 6 No. Main SL. ProYidence. | $35.00? prii^, $17 50 W'M C. STAl^ 133 "®®«»8rT- J* VRAlN. 679 rront Are.. SaU- INS, 1123 Locsist St. Kansas City. Missouri 
Rtide Isl d ‘Pf* 1 Second SL. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. ^®" ___ 

_ '■ ■ ' ■ --- ■ - - ■ — . - ■ pQf) SALE—FV)UT-*br®tW bu!|t PlflC 
_  cw-Afl/Oa .mu aakrAri I FOR SALE—Thfi^ low Bltrh Tlarln^t^ Pf-iwh Tuts- WANTED—Partner with wife or lidy iSSUttnt, cot Oo-IUmnd. with own Electric M<ht Plant. 

COPYRIGHT f'n | inv T(xils Want Holton Comet. OEORGE DRAKF '^*** Illusion booked with carnival *o- on Inick. lojelher with center poi®. Overhe 
dime Mr stmpir RumLii low* GEORGE DRAKE, Details, mall. RHEA. 22 Hajne*. At- three speeda; with wagons .0 hs il same. 

herb, ms " -Noilh .Ue.. Bkltlraore, Maryland. | wuisell. low a. _ lanta. Georgia. elaborate and up-to-date ou-flt. with sere 

manca. New York. 
-7-11 ''— !”.*—•• FOR SALE—F\iuT-ahre«*t special built Parker Merry- 
FOR SALE—Three low nltfh risrlnel* ut Plano Tun. WANTED—Partner with wife or lady isslatant. not Oo-Round. with own Electric Mglit PlanL mounted 

Ing Tools Want Holton ComtL GEORGE DRAKF . ‘’^®® Illusion booked with ramlval go- on truck, together with center pole. Orerhetd drive. 
Rilaaell Iowa GomeL GEORGE DRAKE, Details, mall. RHEA. 22 Hajne*. At- three speeda; with wagons .0 ha il same. A most 
__I_' _—lanta. Georgia. elaborate and up-to-date ou-flt. with eeveml bun- 
FOB «Al r ni- - - ' ' ... dred ele<trie lights. Also <ie lit-key Wurllt/er. one 
^ with* re*^n*in?;®*In7 fniHin. (1^^* WANTED—Woman with vaudeville experience, talk- 65-key Gavaoll and one 41-note Organ, two Ocean 
T,tr*i tnl '*‘6 kbil slc.glng, to frame art with male pianist "*»e». one Mlnlati.re Hal'.rnad. A. C. BLYTHE. IM CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. wh^esale. iTtaU. In- , .ITj! .fSyi'l* singing, to frame art with male pianist "*»es. one Mlnlati.re Hal'.rnad. 

Itrurtton BOi.k*, $1 OO. nEI.NOH.V. 664 N. l.th. • J®*! /.*7ji*’** **Wbt of original comedy turn for two. P. Washington St.. Boston. Mass. 
philadflfhU n>*t-5 "• ^ Brooks SL. Galesburg, q. BOX 31. Brooklyn. New York. ——- 
-— 1 * ”**• --—-FOR SALE-tTwo Tents, both gc 
CUTTING A WOMAN'S HEAD OFF ILLUSION—See poR SALE—Fine Flute Boehm systaoL closed O- WANTED—Oln Partner for vaudeville, to get up act with side wall. $30.00: 25xrp0. 

IttructlJt * and Plans. FKEXCHIE \ALENT1NR aharp. Germin sliver kevs hi case. Ftor partic- ”•*•) young man, 22; one can sing. Send photo Urge Wigon Animal Cage, he.iri 
■ — ular* addles* BOX 64. Olathe. Kansas. A®** letter. Amateurs write. KENNETH SUEE- tilng gearE $100.00. H. L. 5 

CUTTING A WOMAN’S HEAOOFF ILLU8I0N--Ree poR SALE—Fine Flute. Boehm system, closed O- 
IttructlJt a and Plans. FKENLHIE \ ALEXTINK sharp. Germin sliver kevs. In case. For partic- 

I —" *'" ular* tddiess BOX 64. Olathe. Kansas. 
for SALE—Complete 15-minule Magic and lllu«lon .. -„ 

Art One appitatua. for Hire* p-opie. all Thayer FOR SALE—$7,500 Seeburg Pipe Organ, excellent 
wike Must I* sold quick. Address for term* and condition. Make best offer. PALACE ’riTE.ATRE. 
panlnjlars. I.ORAlNE LA DITEA. 1414 50lh Avc.. ilusratlne. low*. m*r31 
Oikla.nd. CallMrrA*. --:- 
—-r “ . m. I SALE—One set Carl FlscheFs Tympanls. ki p*r- 
FOR SALE Siwlng k Woman In Two Illusion. condition, new headA Cheap at $100. BOX 618. 

HARRY HERR, care Billboard. Chicago._ Savannah. Georgia. marll 

MAGIC. Illusion*. Tables, etc Nw efft^a Stamp poR SALE—Deagan ilarlmba. No. 350. lUe new; 
for big bargain list. I.LYICR PLJJvlN. 4.0 Dcty, net Ludwig Drums, A-1 condition. LYNN 

Grreo Hay, W..- nr.sla HIOHES. 417 McDonough St.. Sandusky. O. marll 

LY, General Delivery. Jamestown. New York. 

SCHOOLS 

FOR SALE—(Two Tent*, both good ahape. one 20x40, 
with side wall. $30.00: 25x50. no wall. $10.00. PDa 

large Wagon .Animal Cage, be.rvy bar- and swell run¬ 
ning geara $100.00. H. L. MORRIS, Cole BlOA* 
Show, Spartafiburg, South Carollni. 

FOR SALE. IN CANADA—Bargains In Penny Ar¬ 
cade MacUnes; Five Mills Unit Picture Hachbua. 

with stand*. like new. $30 00 each: six Ex¬ 
hibit Counter Style Post Card Ylichlnes. $10.00 
each: ur.e Call’e Lifter, $10.00: one Loo^the- 
Loop Gum Machine. $5.00; one Mills Wizard For¬ 
tune Teller. $7.00; one Foxy Grandpa Oum Machine. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) hlhit Counter Style Post Card Ylichlnes. $10.00 
to WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 258. each; ore Call’e Lifter. $10.00; one Looi>-the- 
3e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. Loop Oum Machine. $5.00; one Mills Wizard For- 

NOTICEI tune Teller, $7.00; one Foxy Grandpa Oum Machine. 
Ne advartUInt eory aoeepted (or laaertleN under „•"* machines In flmt-Cass OTndltlon Md 

"Seheolt" that refera to Instruetions by mall or Tactically good as new. Half down, balance collect, 
'rlvlhge examination. ALONZO PALM^. 201 Tal- 

Ht GHBl. 4lf McDonotigh SL. Sandusky. O. maVil !?'urt"’‘bil’.5frtl“y'*cS? 1“ tS On^‘:"•^t;?ad^a? 

MAGICIANS—Tlie first $10.00 takes Double Box 11- LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO, 43 Inches high. 
lusliii. large I’lpeoii Vanishing Trick and Habhlt weighs only 385 pounda Player can look over tor; 

Proliiiv B'x; used for few rehearsals. COLJIAN tiro men can carry. Tone full as baby grand; key- 
MI.NAHIK. nil Motiiwk SL. Chicago. board Ml leven o^ves: fumed oak flnlah: used ta 

Rned to Moots sr Studio* and reftr te Oramatio I 
Art. Muaio and Dancing Taught In tha Studio. I FOR SALE—Shooting Gallery, cheap. 8x6. suitable 

for carnival, para. I'sed one season In park. Good 

MAGICIANS -IMlUr BUI Vanlsli.rs for slum seR 
like hot cakes $10 00 a thousand. Can only rirply 

tin :0th of A; rtl sii burry. .MYSTO. Box 361. Rl Iley 
Park. P t i-ylianl*. _ 

TO ACCOMPLISH THE IMPOSSIBLE, get tny g mio 
for thr SeAhd Iwtter Test. $1.00, GYSt'L. 33U 

15tb St,. T.. do. Ohio. r.*t25 

" ' PICCOLO—Conn Band, silver. Boehm. pr*ctlc»lly 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE V^”VaVh*^^^^ 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, SAXOPHONES repaired, cleaned, padded and fl- 

msted .Also full line accessorlea For sale— 
Biiescher Brass Tenor with case almost new. $70. 

e* J g T» 1 f A rFMjrrUe. the SHAW saxophone rep. shop. Elkhart. 
Send for a Booklet of Old The- mdian*._ 

atrlcal Programs If you arc Intereated In mak- WRITE FOR PRICES on New and Second-Hand In- 

two mffl can carry. Tone ru.l as baby ptnd; key- yoTmi* picturf pipf organ and Pi«nn Piiv. condition. One row moving, two rows stationary, oi*o 

d;S:^sHL?rfact^7virh".?led:°lle‘^nl^^^^ TuIh’ ^6 ta'light®!! .'?.d IrartTO ^,thr.‘t“®eS^L h®® P^RINTl'84'rw''*8uSlL "‘K 
MAGIC. ILLUSIONS. Medianical atles. Vent. Pig- $395 00. cash price. $225.00. MIESSNEH PIANO fcrd?’imnolA' 

urea mid, to order. R,»t work, finest material COMPANY. SWwaukee. aprlx THEATBB. we ^ __ 
HTSTir )r.T..V, Box 102 Barton. Ohio. m.rl8 - Billboard. New York City._^1 gALE-Cretor's Improved No. 2 Popcorn Wagon. 

---;- MARTIN BARITONE. In case, used month. f«5.00: tuomaS STAGE SCHOOL—Dennlne Bne* end $150.00; Buxar Puffed Waffle Trunk. $35 00; Uend- 
nill \anl*h.rs for slum seR York Eh Bass, used six months, $75.00. F1.0VA- '5™ *1 Solder. Sample. 23e: gross $6.00. FRANK O. 

V." <'EK-NOVOS^l> Ml'SIC COMPANY._Bryan. Tcxa_s_ ^im®^-sS,^io.**ed. ‘^ailS ftS “YERS. 526 So.®John«,n SL. Iowa City. Iowa. , 
of instructors to take care of every wanL Four re- TTTTm I „ . „ ITTT; „ 

PEERLESS PIANO, with Orehestra; first-class con- hearsal rooms. Partners furnished; talenterl people fOA ®®? S*‘'u Fortune Telling Robe ud 
ditloti: cost $1 400.00. will take $400 00: quick In all lines put on the stage. 10c brings particular*. Fap. beautll^lly trimmed: one 5-ft. Gas Pipe CaM- 

*ile. WM. B. PICKELU 308 B. Belknap 8L. FL Bee HARVEY THOMAS 120 years on stage). 59 E. »«L Put “P »“h unions Msy to p it op, new curtataa 
Worth. Texas. Van Buren SL, Office 316, Chicago. llUnoia Phone. ®?I®® “®®; ‘’j** 

. Wabash 2391. apt21.1923 alL MARIE PIERCE. 6191 Cooper Ave.. Detroit. Itlch. 

lag a eolleetion of play hH'a. Addreas F. O 
K.. P x 872, rinclnnatl. Ohio. tl 

G. strumi-nts; Conn. Martin. Penxel-Mueller, llavrev. 
K.. P x 872. rinclnnatl. Ohio. tf riirlsteiiKti. Ludwig. I'caxan. Gibson. SLOVACEK- /■■■m 11 a am (YIIAllf fYBrtlTPBTX/ 
-- NOVOSAD MI SIC company. Bryan. Texas 2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 

wrlto°tor XYLOPHONE WANTEO-Four-fc-tve. or Matlroba: PfiR F 
ACTORS' listing Bl'HEAr. Suite 402. 128 N. -Vh/^TriD Tint '‘bf'aI*^ rUll OALt 
Weill St.. Chicago. ?ro’!T 3135 S MUhlgSi A^ Chicago 8« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 258. 
•----MONT. 3135 S. Ml.hlgan Avr.. LblcagO._X ^ WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

^A**-^^*' SuM,M'*,"^^thnto”*Tid !l'i'ra?*locims”^-'v" SOO® STRINGS for Violin, Harp Oultar. Ukulele. ———--—-- 
MIRTIIIII ^ II l)^hJ?^stiiton Mandolin and Banio all lone*. $22.50. GLYs *rcA0E MACHINES. CaVd Machlnea. Punching 
VorfVTk vVreini.'" ^ awS PCHI LZ. Calumet. Michigan. marll Bag. Lung Tester. Gripper. Lifter. 50 seta Views %- 
•vorulX, tirglnl*. apr® _ —i.— t, « inn Phmvwrenh Roll*. WM R 

ACCURATE LISTS .Names of movie asolnnta. elaas- vvi nDunuc wauTen ........... Maiiinha- 
Iflid by tyns. ProtliicTs write tor nrlces. MOVIE ' XYLOPHONE WANTED-Four-cciye or Matlroba. 

ACTORS' listing BFREAV. Suite 402. 12S N. 
Wtlli St.. Chicago. 

, loud speaking Magnavox. tjuoie rtr*t end last ii'ce 
I on anythe g in the Trap Dnimnvr's line. BF.Al'- 

MONT. 3135 S. MUhlgan Avr.. Chicago. X 

FOUR WAGNER'S best complete TTecIrlc Tattooing 
Machine-. Springs. 8 Tula's. Needle*. Coni*: $10 00 

Twwity photograph* tattooed people. $2.00. W.AONER 
JOS B,ra,n- New Y'ork. marlS 

EUN! FUNV Real Joker's sporting good*—[wket 
roveltle*. FXeryliody watita them. Send 2c for 11- 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
5c WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

eaeae-■•*-■■-# mm,r^ ■«■■•■•■-■•**« F®® SALE—14x20 Khaki Top. for Hoop-La Stand. 
CPFMCPY AMH RANNFRx Hln*ed Frame. 2 Trunks. 60 Hoop-La Boxes, over 
wL/tlltri I nIvU DHIllltn*J JOO Hoops, Counter Curtain for all around: used last 

4e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. J!" r ®l'‘‘’nmvrR®n‘'4oV AmeMc*^B?nk RI^* 
6c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. KanaaVcity' MImoT'i'^^”' mnH 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. Dye Dropa, New Art and rno aai c os.,- ri-/— Ve. suidwiet. i*. 
Fabric Dropa. .Show Banners. Finest work at low- 

est prleea Satisfaction guaranteed. Save monev. **inn^ 
Send dimenalons for estimate and catalog. BNKE- "»'®« iiimSS' 
BOLL SCENIC CO.. Omalia. Nebraska. marlg H. L. DOLl.INS, 303 N, Maki St.. Benton. IlUnola. 

' __FOR SALE—100x22H-fL Too. khaki; good for on* 
OAin.UAAin QHn\A/ PRHPFRTY seaton; with pole*. T pit cloth*. 9 banner*, good at 
bllU*nMilU OnUlV rriUl tr* l l n«w. 2 ticket boxes, cover* and bally stand cover. 2 

PAD OR I P itrearaers A5-ft. etch, reading Clrcu* Slde-Bhow: 
I Ufi oAL.t braai rallinTi for bally Loihrop’s foghorn, comptst* 

Myiterla outfit, new mirror, freak pig In bottl*. 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. Show Is ready tor work. Wl'1 sell all togetbev or 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. separate. F. W. WAD.SWGKTU. 216 Darla Are.. 

__ South Jtcksctivllle. Florida. raarlS 

ARCADE MACHINES. Ca*rd Machlnea. Punching mn narir * 
Bag. Lung Tester. Gripper. Lifter. 50 seta Views. Mi- Twin Sara’ 

h. p. Motora. 200 Ell*on Phonograph Holla. WM. B, Mlurifi 
PTCKyn.T. 30.8 TL Belknan SL. PL Worth. Texas, x P'®*- Marshall. Michigan. marlS 

Bag. Lung Tester. Gripper. Lifter. 50 seta Views. Mi- 
h. p. Motora. 200 Ell*on Phonograph Holla. WM. B, 
PICKELU 308 E. Belknap SL. PL Worth. Text A x 

::3”r'.ri r'”- A idre*. gkandfeld. Carouselle Organs Repaired - 
- * ■ -- and Rehullt wltli Now Music—An.v m.ikc. cyl- ® bJl^BaBTOnlrt* 

IMPORTED POCKET MOVIES—I.ateat novelty. Get inder. cardboard or paper; high-grade work only postcards. TH 
omntiiy prl i*. -jmple. 10c. II. J. S1LVEK. 6034 „t very moderate pricea. Estnbllsbed in Phila- po _ Aurora, illlnoia 

to ;»t .-t., l'lilladel|>lita. delplila 2.5 .vears; full parilctilara on request. — 

posit nece**iry. TAYXDR’S QAMl!. SHOP. ColumMa 
City. Indiana 

BALLOONS. Parachute*. Itope Ladders, everything 
used by* Balloonist* and Parachute Jumpers. Save 

your postcards. THOMPSON BROS. BAliCON 

OPEN RUMMAGE SALE STORE -Rerrefc-ntatlves 
»*'le* Mike 850.(111 dally. Wholesale Ibimniage 

s»!e .8urnl;.,. "CLIVT-UOS." 108 Wr-t ITth. Chl- 

flUlus OF ROMA DISASTER HI different tMtes 
, '4i-. $! -5; 2-ic each. illU.EB. 52(1 Mtki. Xor- 
fclk. Mr mu. marls 

WANTED- Vlo'lnl-t* to let me retoii* llieir defeiilve 
t v il vldlint Aildret* CMAUI.l'^ W BROWN 

'lollu Maker and lupalrer. Itox 5, Marslifield. Wu 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
, FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

banio. nii-kel rim. $6,00; Otilt*r malxitany shell 
„ 'at $25 00; sell for SI'-'(10. B.lh, $17 00 

" f'®' I""®- -‘I fof $i« oo. lira) 
IH ly. Calumet. MichUaii. marll 

bpecitil Inducements for work contract'll for CARNIVAL TENTS. Coneeaelons. Craiy House. Jixi Uaul. MlxinesotA 
now J. S. OEBHARDT OHGAN CO., Taconv, Swing Generator. Organ. Banner*. Wardrobe. Ferris 
rhlladelphia, Pennsylvania. mar25 Wheel. MIMIC WORLD. McAlester. Ot. marll NEW MILLS Dl 

photo. ED. C. DART. P. O. Box 789. Kansas City, 
Slissourl. 

•'MECHANICAL CITY." like Kempf* Model City. 
Strong attraction for pit or Indtrtdual ahow. 

6300.00. Stamped envelope f<)r description and photo, 
EI.USWORTH CAMERON. 515 University Are.. 8t. 
Paul. Minnesota martS 

mar25 Wheel. MIMIC WORLD, Mc.AIester, Ot marll NEW MILLS DEWEY. EIOO.OO: Edison Picture Ma- 
------—— chine, eomplete. with new rl.eoYat, $50 00; ItoViOW 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 
6o WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE—Overhead Jumplng-horae; Wire Gaaullne Lighting System. $20.M. ..On^feurth 
also set of Swings. Ocean Wave and High Striker (town, balanc* C. <). D. GLENN E. BANTON. But- 

and Shooting Oal'ery. Cheap for cash. 802 Jamaica ternut. Michigan. 
.Ave.. Brooklyn. New York. aprl " ' — n—. ■ .- 

CONCESSION OUTFIT—10x11 Tent Prarae. Wheel 
OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 

W. College Ave.. Philadelphia. P*.. buya and sella 
and Storti; new. not JuniL HARRY HINCHLIFTB. Pioes Ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle. 

SebrUif. Ohio. Popcorn. Peanut or Olspette Machlnea. Hamtargai 
-Outfits: Copper Candy Kettle*. Conee*»lon Teata, 
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for picture purpoaea or o,nies: anything pertaining to *how, imralval or ooo- 

gcneral Illuminating, Tell us just what your (jeealoa bmlccaa. Write me what you want to boy at 

m Pebruif. unto. 

Billy Stemler-Trap Drummer. ,T(Wc~Tr»HT r 
I'tonae write at once to your old friend. Ad- general Illuminating, Tell us just what your re- 

dreva me—H. HOUSTON, General Dellyery. quireoaenta are. THOMPSON BROS., 85 Itonut SL. 
Kn«r sr T.oiil*. Illinois. X Aurora. Illinois - Fast St. I.oul*. Illinois. X Aurora. Illinois 

B^^IE (^ADYS)—Write UXEBT 4VILLT OVER- X**® THEATER CHAIRS, new and used 

INOTOjJ. General Delivery, Brookbx). New York^ vmt™siA’!^hi^e‘pWa.^pin 

and used REFRESHMENT STAND, khaki top. 12x12. awnhigt 
E. 6th ami all around, green counter curtain, hbiged frama. 
ii)r29-X922 $35 00. ('HAS. J. ROACH, 223r N. Walnut BL. Can- 

trtUa. IlltnolA 

In Answering Olaisified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 64) 
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»CENPRV—W« CMTT the Itrcett »toet of uv«l SceniTj I 
ta th# QOvatiy Write for liJt. THE SHBI*1'ARD i 

afrrtio. «5» b siit st. chi'^o. latiou. m»ru i 
SEVERAL LARGE SIZE LAUGHING MIRRORS. t>e»t j 

of c<Hulltlo«i. BOX "’I K ' OiiM. nurll j 

SHOOTING GALLERY FOR SALE-Oord For! 
partin!!*r» JI. SlLViru. Kciw, W. Vi. 1 

HAVE TEN SERIALS FOR SALE CHEAP Pi 
^ idrmuinf. D. HYMAN. 744 8 

HUNDREDS EXCELLENT FILMS » to IS rii.i ,7 
for lump, TEMPLE MlMD City. 

WANTED—Buy cr Jf«v M •Tlni Plrturo Houre In preient "The Putimt •• 
rAKfUi town of ovO or murf pQ?uUUon? D. T., «?*I*P***'‘ PoitfrA photni: oetrlv 

WANTED-Palr .yoo^.c nih Bear,; .«>t orer Ml monlh, «‘;T' hl.r„^^. 
C»U». AfCiU Report*. BOX 1155 Tucp* Florid* he rbrip for ciMi. MB. Q. M. JONES. PREMETlCTriu's SU- 
_ _ _5.>4 Pari Are.. Hot srrl ;w. Arkansa* i iCTi Rb.s. Pulaski. New York. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
Yottr aearch for serrlce end* lior.-. 

WANTED—Veca Tenor Bar.lo. Whyte Laydie K. 
new; .dteap. FuU partkulara 0. M. IRONS. Sioux 

City. Io«a. 

WANTED—A Chariot Tl'-ket Box. J. A. BCTHER- 
ll.AM. Rerete l>arh. Uawii-husetts. niarlg 

SHOOTING GALLFRY. a'l'onutlr. 11 fL wMe, la- SOOKINC CONTRACTS. CautlOB Lahels. Paaari 
ciuditir Ml. P. rtrr >r. 1 vv;;..-hes»»r rlfl»-a. 1 Colt Calia. AfcrU' Report* BOX 1155 Txicpa. Flotldi. 

cuioiii .e ..I; .1. irTt- H-jh-erade ontilL narll 
nri.l-1'let-- lOi.iIlUnn. fiait ry book^M and set up i i .. ...- ... —.i-. ..i ■ ■■ ■ , 
li park h. re. Sfloop f.n aoni. for orty $r-0 cash. BUSINCSS.BRINSINC Adrretlttnf Nore’ttee. T tarn-1 waMTFO—o . 
Inquire SIXI-IN*; AGENT. 36 Kira ATiSiue. Ob vejo. Ite CHAMRBB8 PBl.NTINO WOBX8. Ka!a-1 ,*.k 

•aaao. Mlehlttn. 

WANTED—0;e .^eeond-hai.ded Skatlni; Rink (por- °JJ,"J”* „?*'*"* f.V'- 5 »•« « 
tab>l. eorai'lete w'th Music. Skate* etc. Atldresa ^^d name* of oiem *"ivni* Write for Ijm 

arty communlcauon U, .s-rLWART Gll.l.ir6. Clay. Ky. £flnx" o«‘Jlf^imsrmiL 

ILT Peanut and Pop^ Wayon. irtso-1 LETTERHEADS AMD ENVELOPCS-50 of earh 51. WANTED—Four DalJr Whorls. Partlculara OFY s‘^ Cu»hnun LUht Plant” 
ayle (Ktiifenr ^ko riaed three day* postpaid. EeUtilabed 1*11. STANUTT BENT. '*fiVCU loia. * "•marlS Addr^’ H J 

Boaat pejfiuu aid pop^m all at goj*ir.v>n. low* inarll n-^LU. .-sewTon. towa._ J-,;^KINS. 1800 ML Vtmoc Atcdus 

SPECIAL BUILT Peanut and Poivsjm Wason. «a^ 
line, tprlnx aj’le (Kliifery make), ’laed three daya. 

A I rondlUon. Bnaat pejunta ai d popcorn all at 
the umr time. Eoul'iwd with apeelal lUhL '.Vlll 
aaerllL-e for 1125 00 half caah. balance C. O. 1>. 
Addreaa C. E. DeVlLBlS. 200 Weat 5th St. Freder¬ 
ick. Maryland. tnarll 

. Cedar Rapid* Iowa. 'rruun atcdu* 
J. WANTED—Tent. 41x90. eomrlete. for portable rink. _ 

7 or 7H-ft. walla. In yooil conditlnt. and prlce.d PASSIDN PLAY and Life of Chrtat 
11.00. ^sipald. WM. S.ALMON. Pub.. 14 Bareum ^tht for caah. State all In first letter. .No Junk. Ml'RPllY Elyria. Ohio ChrUt Films. C. J 

Terrace. Stratford. ConnectkmL_ CARL J. FTCnS. AUona. Iowa. marl8 ---!___ _ °Wfll 

*‘■“3. 150 letterheads and 150 envelopes. 12^ WANTEO-R^olrtnx Ladder that ran he fixed up- ‘‘“or^ R^arivacI"'* 
aold. leased, repaired m.d exohanged. Write for prepaid. Samplea for sUmp. Other prlntlPf. JOS ,,,u, ge *, ^n,. ,1,- f_- nirine AeL Write poatcra and tthotoa. U’4«ir*na5n . 

lllu.tmted._ar.d de^.lptlee^lW. tVe hare^ f^ Im- 8IK0R.L. 2403 S 62d Are. Cicero. Illlr.oU. marIR p.XiaSi LUt%LE rOeOER. H «ARD. 390 Petri SL. B.jffMo. 
mfdiAt« deilTery: MIUp or Jtfinlnrs O. K. Gum \©n- ■ wa— . York 
dof*. waxiden caie pperttor Bells^ CaBIe. Ml’l* PRINTING—5 000 3x6 In. Clreulara printed free. We -!-— SEX PERIL. 5 reeU ton no. nr..,.. -:- 
Tlewey. all In 5c or 25c p.ay. A so Brownie* Eaxlea. will print your copy of 150 worda or lesa ustiuc waMTrn ta miv an maVM xfnrtne Pietuee \ra- na no* Your Eyes 5 reelr 
National. Judxea. OwU a..d all ityle, andmake, tw. 3 Sill »MI for StToO dltni PuVw pAli<n“«^ Pef r^Sj' 110 iSTi". »'<» 

MuTd7A ua'?Siirthe^"nto * ?*?.• ’‘‘'I MollS^TFana ^c. WM^J ui SlOK 385 ^‘sT Bfo^klro prlnUnc U ahaolutely free. ThU la a Special, ar.d b,,t eaah price in flrM letter. MONARCH TITEATRE urootiyn. .New York. 
Mt maetilr^ with our improwj coin detertof and onpy wjt}, jj oo should reach us by return mall. sfppi,Y rn f»l S* W’abaab Are. Chicaao 111 «prrtai rraTiior r,, u - 
pay-out illdea pur oorarructlon U fool p^ and wEBFJfS PRESS. 5309 Forest, Dept A-6. K*n,as *‘*^‘*'* «•'>»“ ''“‘'^^,,^5 »'*ECIAL FEATURE FILM LI8T-Barxaln prl-e,- 
nude for Ion* dUtar.ee operator with our Improred cjty, Mtaamrl. x •■•<> Sertala. U. B. JOHNSTON. 5;i8 fio. IVw*. 
part*. We do machine repair arork of all klnda. 
Addreaa P. O BOX 178 North Side Sutlon. Pltts- 
buryh, PmnsylTtnla. aprlx 

. ..I wllent mallln* aerrloea. 35 centa per 100. OBAH-AM. 
tent—30x70. laced center; aide walls, poles and I 27 Warren. New York City. iriar25 

„ bom St.. Chicago. ‘ 
BDiaieiun /.• . rajj a. i I WANTED-Talking CVown* for long aeasoo. Slat* - 
PRIHTlNO-^^lrcultrs, ^Hd^rs. Cird^. Eht^Iop^, I lowest MlAty In flfft Addrc^ ATTKJl- fiPRiMfi a^i “ 

LMprheada Blimeads., Mlmeocrapb-ng ^c Ex- bI RY S nRa’S Cloadarf Mliinea^a. ini7u JJd ®th5,t^l"l* 

atakea. Top treated with Praeerro. Oondltlno flrst- 
rtat* 1250.00 QT'BEN FEATURE SERVICE. INC 
Birmingham. Alabanm. mar35 

PRINTED STATIONERY—100 Bond Letter Sheet* I _»« <™»W Will py cash. L. 
and 100 Enrelopea. |1. Sample* free. Your mono- | T'lxt Smith. Arkansaa. 

gram In latest style. BOBS.5LER, Xoaerllle. New- 

and three-reel Feature! purchaied be ti. from 
I <»""">• Special lUt of thev mhiecu 

WANTED TO BOY—Meny-Oo-Bound Organ. Mu«t I ®7 hi* feature produo- 
be cheap. WHi pay cash. L. R. MoBHIDB. P O I '•‘{Ma^ short aubierts. any character desired. O-ir 

*70”^ L*"*' ARNDT PBINTINO Ca. 3131 Meldrum Aw.. rViJnt ind Snirpinff for t&m^. flO.OO. s^t TWtmll Mlr^lvA^n 
Horv. wtth banner, fin#* condition. 135.00. Two- Mimigan, 

I'.Ft'^se^iSd’lOxlJ brtrtt*ba"ine7‘'$M'oO ^1 niV CALLING CAROS AND CASE. 50c: 1.000 Busl- 
feTak and banner fls oirl Sh^ FY^t ofTirm^Ji “><* Case. 12.25. dellTered. SlTrESS 
leaudertlC Muhrrt."i*. f<^r V - 
flneoondllkai $10.00. Loihrop Fo« Horn, cost $30.00, MarelaDd. matll 
$R 00. No time for uae’eae corresponderee. Only , »«» wuire • f-r-rw-DKir. enro 1777 
those meanlm: bu<lnesa answer. W. H. SillTH. 1023 52' 
2"d SL N \V Washington D C 5‘-5®. Note Heads. BUI Heads. Cards. $3.25; -n »L. >■■, Hasninxton. i». *._ j, ^ pottpald. SELIQER-S. 959 Frankford 

TWO MILLS O K Floor Mint and Gum Vender*— Aeenuo. PhUadelphlt. PennajlTanl* aprl 
Guaranteed niechan'oally perfect. $75.00 each. 

PrBRIES-i R.UJES CO.. 2108 Central Are.. Mliweap- 
olla. Mlntii^ta. marl8 

TWO CENTER POLES. 18 ft. lone: 40 Side Poles. 
R ft. lun; $7.00 Oir let; 6 Gasoline LlahU. banio 

type. 75c eaeb; Ilt-h Dlrln* Ladder for Dog. Rolling 
Ratkrt and IbTolTln* Table tor Doe* Tkirlosr stamp 
tor reply. BUT'LEVAHD PET SHOP. 1010 VIn* SL. 
CIncIniiatl. Ohio. 

be cheap. Will pay cash. L. R. MoBHIDB. P O DqM a^ short subierts. any character desired. O-ir 
Box 112. Port Smith. Arkansaa. nurll Wore quoted. Usta mii'ed 

_ ^ »'■"*'» furnlihe.1 to permanent 
TENT. 100x23. 10-ft. wall. $90.00. Just paramned. I Jrk. .nTW Jersey."''' ’ 'aprS WISH TO RENT Summer Rink In Park with or 'old "Soia ^ 13 o‘o'nJ?''eJr _hw 

In fair condition. Bl* harialn. Tent. 00x25. 9-rt. I without equipment. H. DE SYLVIA. 225 W’ast Hist nulred VATinvAt’’*FTTu 
I »EHO TV'O-CENTS STAMPS for.pqr Printing Price Place. Chicago. llllnuU._m^l 34 Kansas Cl»! Mlaa^rt.** IlER. . 4010 Pwe 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

PET RHOP. 1010 vki. St-. I Partner To Buy Half Interest PDrtnPr Tn Knv CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Partner lo Huy Halt interest 5^ word. cash, no aov. less than 25«. 

WILL SACRIFICE pmperty of deceased showman. I , or «n corpora to rapidly growing music pnbllfh- „ WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE, 
oontlatlng of Motion Picture Machtno. Stereopticon, I *0E flnn. Exceptional opportonlty. Wonderful —- - ' — ■ — 

Film*. Light Outfit. Lenaea. Slide* ate. A. E. I catalog of promising hit* Four numbers widely ECONOMIC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFITS—Run* a 
GROTTTE. Burlington. Iowa. mar2S | exploited, showing up real hit*. Can furnUli full reel on one cake of oxnnr: aUi Perfreto and 

A-1 credentials concerning all Mitement*. other makes; oione. ether. limes and rastlls. machlnea 
Write, wire or come. EDWARD MeCORMlCK. *»">» “***• NATlO.NAL EtlUIPME.VT 
Mark's Bong Shop. Paleatlne. Illinois. marll DUJuth MLmeaoU. marl8 

GROTTtE. Burlington. Iowa. 

VULCAN FILM CEMENT for either flammable or 
nonflammable film. Gnaranteed. 25c per hrtil* 

postpaid. SOUTHARD 538 Sixth. Loulsrlllr. fj ' 
___ marll 

YELLOW MENACE SERIAL. 32 reela $15^^ 
I/oada of paper. Also 1 to 5-re»l Films $2.so „! 

Write for litt. QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE IVC 
U.rmlngham Alabam* mitll 

50 FINE WESTERN. Comedy. Indian, clean and eon- 
I>te. $2 a reel. 5 for $8. 10 for $16. 15 for $13 

L. SALISBURY. FrankforL Indiana. 

20 reels FILM—Elucatlonal. Drama. Comedy; rood 
tadllferetit. No lUL Flrw check lor 

PASTOR'S CO-OPERATIVE 
SEBIMlE 518 Morgan Street. Rockford. IlUnoU. 

200 REELS OF FILM. In slnglea at:d two to Mi- 
wel feature* Bargain llsU free. NATIONAL 

EQUIPMENT CO.. Duluth. Minnesou marts 

FOR SALE—'Treason.'’ "Who Loted Him Beat," 
CONOMIC CALCIUM LIGHT OUTFITS—Run* a I "Her Huaband’a Honor." "Queen X." "Her Second 
full reel on one cake of oione; alai Perfecto and I Husband. "Reputation." all 5-reelera. with Etna 

10 TRIPLEX Three-Ball Color Roulette Plot Ms- "nto. wire or come. hOWAKD Me 
chine*. Hun a short time. Com new, $50. On* I Mark's Song Shop, Palestine, Illinois. 

«r all for $30 each. K. J. LOPAS. Fbrest JnncUon ' 
WlacoT.sln marll 

M-FT, SHOOTING GALLERY. Motor. Mx Wlnehev 
ter Rlfleiy all m fine sliape; rtieap. WM. B. PICK- 

ELL. 308 E. Belknap St.. Ft. Worth. Text* 

limes and rastlla. machlnea oondltlor: adrertlaln*; $10.00 each. 
NATIO.NAL EQUIPMENT j ECONOMY FILM SERVICE. 736 S. Wabash. Chlcagu. 

Partner for Five Road Shows. 
EXHIBITORS. ATTENTIONI—B»«* Oxy-Acetyle** 

LARGE STOCK A-I used Films for sale cheap 
Send for harxatn Mat INDEPENDENT FILM BX- 

T have everything. Must have $2,000 ca«h. | screen. A postal bring* particular* 8. A BUSS 
Only those moaning butlnea* anewer. r>0-.%0 | LIGHT CO.. 13'.*9 GU<i Oak At*. Peoria. lU. marll 
proposition. Play all summer. Trifler* lay off; 

200 FT. OF 7-FT. SIDE WALL—-Tood couditltM. *10. I ««ve your stamp. C. A. S., care RUllioard. 
BOX 484. Rb'hmond. Miaeourt. I Chicago. 

and Oiy-Hydro-Cct Llghta. only rtvall to clectrlrity. | CHANGE 55 Jones San FYancIsen, Cal. marl) 
No expen-xlre chemicals. Guaranteed results on th* 

BOX 484. Rb'hmond. Miaeourt. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
5a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE 

"ALL BABIES LOOK ALIKE TO ME" and "Thy 
GoaI." Irstantaneoua hit* on Dixon'* wnuderful 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEAS THAN 25* 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FILMS FOR RENT 
5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25* 

7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE 

FOR RENT—Path* Passion Pliy (new copy). C. J 
MURPHY. Byrla. Ohio. 

2ND-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

tA POWER’S HAND DRIVE MACHINE and Booth. 
$150.00 for both. FILM CO.. 551 So. Salk;* .8t 

marls I Syracuae. New York. 

c iiect. Two 30c songs. 25c 30 dty* Wanted To Buy—Cookhouse I ”*“*””**• ^'>'**~**°- juiwua 
>r T>1^ PA IftA QvMTTWhVA RftPfkMt ntiffaU* I ^ 

itmMc fthfH. Two 30c somrs. 35c. SO diyi. 
SOVEREIGN PlTl. CO.. 160 Sycamore Street. Buffalo 

niar25 

"DEAR OLD OAO." beaatlful wait* son*, by Tliomta 
and Nathan. Prof copte* to recoci.lzed perform- 

eea. Specl'il prtee to Jobber* and dealer* B. M. 
THOM.4S. 140 N. Jefferson SL. KJttaimlng P* 

mails 

SELL THE SONG, "The Skirt That Was Too ShorL" 
$1.00 a hundred cople* NATHAN LEWIS 123 X. 

**lh SL. New York. marSS 

for cash. TIM OONNOR, 145 Wilson Ave., 
Gallon, Ohio. 

Wanted—300 20-Inch Theatre 
Chair* In good condition. Also one Booth 

for two machine*. Price most be low. H. H. 
ROBEY, Spencer, West Virginia. marlS 

PICTURE THEATRES—Bound the World. A feature BARGAINS IN MACHINES fer theatre or road shmia 
for special occaakm. Write tor DtrUeillan. WORLD Film* Oaa Outflta and Supplini. Marda and Elee- 

Blllboard. Chicago. Illlnol* in*r25 BQUlpmcnL Bargain Bat. N.\T10N.4L EQI IP- 
MENT CO,. 409 West Michigan SL. Duluth. Minn 

marl! 

FILMS POR SALE—2D-HAND BIG BARGAIN In new and second-hand Machine* 
Chain. Supplle* "IVnie me your need* H B. 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 25* JOII.NSTON. 538 South Dcarlium St.. Chicarn. aprl 5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FILMS for Toy and Professlotial Machine*. VII fa¬ 
mous movie stars. $3 00 per reel and up. Vachlr.* lor iwo mscnine*. rric* must nc low. n. ti. . SIOUX riTV nniiain iin i “»rrie mr*. *j to per reei ana up. 

BOBEY. y»t Tlr.1,1.. ...M Si'S'AI'^iT^Lr.r 5IU"*r. T isVS'S 
_ ^ _ MI* Jo«>a Comedy. 13.50; IVtt on IHyllna Bott. KamK avs* iiiinnu mir^5 
Wanted—Good Songs, With or Comedy. $8.06. H. glass. ShPley. Ark. V. »- 

'‘rt*,^V'“(VVor*^<mrt^"Wo^SBr“iA5v?SLXcM^^^ ®'J^8Wr$25; M^^di LUM"$50®'power“ MSSku'^-Rm”* DU.SENBERY Perry. New York. marll SHOP, 1 aleailne, Illlnol*. aprS e. $100; Pwer'a 6.V. $150; P^eCa OB. $200* Port? Moicatlne. low*_mitDi 

FAIRBANKS PUtform Welghlnc and Meanurlng Scale t!1^ DmSTI^S *^1* t4i\PRODUCERS' SHOW COPIES-Feafurea. Comedie* 
•for attendant. BOLKB. HOI Borte Av*. PhiUd.1- ^d PaVh;^m W »'«*■ "rite for March list BCO.NOMV 
phU. PennsylTanl* aprl era. $1^ B O. VV^DBB 47 VV-inrtiatw 8? CO.. 1238 Vine 3L, Phlladelghl*. 
' ' * ~ - . ■ Boston. mart’i 
MOVING PICTURE THEATRE WANTED—-- 

equipped rea-iy for jmr>. tl*te pOMesslon. In small OEVELOPINO AND PRINTING—Ifleh-ctai* labor*- 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
«e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29* 
fe WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYFC 

town or dty. on rmtal bi<l* for one j-eir. with op- 

STEREOPTICON for Cartoon Drawing. $15; Stert- 
optlron. $10; Hcwlnder. $2; Muvir Cameras. $20 to 

$50; Spotlight. $10 Supplies. Catalogue. IIETZ. 

BEST COMBINATION MACHINE $250 e*di: IJW "fo7L«mJ.VumSer"o? wIr74!‘^®”o7®ulc”^^ ^ B,?® a*)-OPBB VT^ k’'fILM 7(l\ip ^ 
WAjNER”‘208^lSi*ir/.-:^^^^^^^^ ^-^.prt ^ Cincinnati, m*r.'5 R Box 505. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. Buppfle* 
WANTED—Unde San ITata. Opera Ha** Colonial 

Wig*. Dru* Wigs. Br.'tiir.g Gowns. Opera Coim 
Antique Wardrebc. If y.ju have anvthu.g gult* > 
for maaquerade carnlva’* write ti« Will buy whole 

.Miytbing iuppUed. Lowest prices. LlsU fre* IM- anjrnu.g guit* -1 o — ..ua.,n,ii u)wn. lowa. 
l^aTlVrt TATTrtrt ^TTF^PTbY 5^ Xfjifn VnrfAlk lUIinwria# CtHilTiT^ tli W nl WIT wV>le . 
VlrSn L -^UPPLY. j.’O iUa. N^lk pr»hictloot. SALT LAKE COSTUME CO, 323H So j FOR SALE-Two-r-l Hart W.st-rns. $12 50 per get- 

“““ eute 3t.. .Salt Lake City. Utah. narllx alrertUlng. K. C. KbUGUSON. 736 S. VVaba^i! 

^*IJ“?ut."®7r'i^*t^%uTre JS 1 Vn; t^Air -n , 
than ever. "WATEaS." 1050 Randolph. | 

tory wiirlf At orNnm#‘rcUl prlct*!. ^KRlUJ■.;^tS FlIeM I CaUlofuc, HKT/. 
,ABURATOKlE.S. Oak Park ll’.lnol* *pr2» 302 E- 23d. New York._ 

ILM8 FOR SALE-Larxe *rIectlotx Rewind etam- P"ICE8-Plcture 
Iratloti. Plenty pip.r. U*t milled SODUj PR(t- Them* Ohalra. .bereen*. Leases. Compensarc* Type- 

K'ctioNS Strand Tlieatre llbU., Bn>*ldw7y, ,\.w ">•* 
lork Ci'r ^ mBfii ‘•A" »a^ You nmuey. Write for catalog. VVR-TElo 

^- MimON PICTURE CO.. Danville. Illlnol* marJS 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Two Good Prints on “Spread¬ 
ing Evil," seven reels. BOX 954, Atlanta. 

FIVE GOOD REELS OF FILMS Klr<L $10.00 gcU 
Ihi m. LEVA I.S KKIGI.V.^. .Mai-hiil'town. Iowa. 

Clilcagq. Illlnol* 

' 5 r.'cli; Nai re O'Vi-lIl; *d- 

SL. Omaha. Netraika. 
T.rtltlr.g; win sell for $.10.00. ECONOMY FILM Georgia 

SERVICE. 736 S. Wabasli. ChlriKo H-eorgia. 

^W*.°'*i5twIIIt*‘^PfkY**' ■f® El'Pbart*. Camel* and all kind* of I FOR 8ALE-"Glrl of M, _tJ.J-— . c'cT* _ _u.u .ree. lauumi.btBi n-,,., antmBU runiwrw nuno • rTii,-r-ci tt,,,,. I tin ..w., u a n t*i.- Mr Dreimj." 0 veeli 
RtTin/T 52* Main. Norfolk. Virginia. 

WANTED—PasAlon Play that will aUnd *««■« 
amlnatlon. .state number of reel* and 

**■ ®' *"■ 736 So. Wabash. I dres.* AI.niED PATBNAIJDEL 100 Qoblelle Av*. 
.icago. IvVoiuisockiL Rhode Island. 

^*$l.M.°'inLLra ®5M"M*mrNorfolk7v“‘* mlrtlS F. VI. JOY. CUy- •'ni'”‘^K"°’’ MartHneajUsed Bmlpmeat 
■ - -- ■ . am iiottfi. foruag.a. uregrgi. Talmalce *»«tu^. jinS $.... s. c. FhllOL-j ori.aNDO TYRHU-L. Martins Perry. tMiW.__ 

TATTOO REMOVER FORMULA—ILrt picked ftrra WANT TO BUY-Driw Pokers Card Vfachln,- Mill. *C" 
dotetit by an expert $L50. JIIIXEB. 526 Main, nT«. wlTTr?. .. TI!; '.71 aiorVv 

Norfolk. Virginia._| IjLn'd CoTKallkVun* WD:;^v.n“'° ' c" J^ML'RI'Ht' BrtT'ohK‘“ “l^rU TMtATKl^ Utticro 

WHOLESALE TATTOOING SUPPLIES—Model "B" WANTED TO BUY—Ujed An>erl'«n B-.x Ball AfleT*. FOR SALE—"nio*Ing In." 5-roel W.-.brn Wm. Dta- and E. B. Nctvby, Of Mankato 
Tattooing Machine, oomplete, $1.25 each. Onar- on* or two. In giwi oondKlon, t>e*r Chb-agr). A.l- fnnr./l; *dvert!«ir.g; Just 535. D. UEVMAN. 744 S. .Minn., have leased the Garden Theater, 1*®- 

Crap Dice Martil: »s. or *h*t :iate youl RIST.Vf I FOR SALE—.sia-nel Chaplin and .Normand Feature 
AND CO.. Kiukauna. WDooi-'n msrl8 ! C J. MURPHY. Uvr-a. Ohio, marli 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

anteed perfect working order Long stiok* dreaa GEO. B. SUELDON. Lock Box 3C7. Argo. IIL I Wabaib. C'bbago. 
Very strong. Braas Out'.lnkig or Shading Tihe* I 
S5c each. lArge sheet of Pan Drawing* $1.00. ------—--- 

^ Answeiw Clarified Ada, Please Mention The Billboard. 

■eca. Minn. 
Hay ami NIchola* of Fairmont, Minn., re¬ 

cently purchaaetl the Fairmont Opera House, 

that city, (or S18,3oO. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John 3. Kemp, 55 John »t.. New York Citj. 
KilMtrlck'e. Inc.. Kookery Bldf., Chtcnfo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
B Galantl & Bro«., 250 8d avo.. N. X. C. 
“ ADVERTISING 
The Fair PiiMlahIne House, Norwalk. O. 

advertising novelties 
rrnrer Mfc Co., 2456 Jackson Blvd.. Chi., Ill. 

aerial ADVERTISING. 
I w Willis. 220 W. 49th st.. New Yofk City. 

aeroplane flights and bal¬ 
looning 

«elnr \crial Co., .5216 Trumbull, Detroit, Mich. 
AFRICAN DIPS 

renlev Mfa Co.. .VIO N. Western are., Chlc.sgo. 
AGENTS' SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros. .'>45 Broadwii.r. X Y. C. 
AIR CALLIOPES 

rncumaflc Colllope Co. .4!'.• Market.Newark,NJ. 
ALLIGATORS 

.tlliiitor Farm. West ralui Uciich, Fla. 
t'oeea Zoo, ( oeoa, I* la. 
Kloridi Vtlis-itor tiir-n. .lacksonvl'le. Fla. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for- 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS th® ad is of 
Fiir i <'.irnival Suppl.'' Co., 12'! •Mh ave., N\C. ____ 
West Bend .Vluratnuin C<> . 874 B'way, N. Y. C. ' 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Youp name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a uame and addrP5.« is too Ions to insert In 

one line there will be a charse of Sli.Otl made for 
a whole or p.art of second line used, or 821.•’•O 
a year. The Billboard and two-Ilne name and 
address, under one beading. ?2l.fK) a year. 

aluminum FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amrlia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st.. I’hlla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
rrrminm .-iipply Co., 179 X. Welia st., Chicago. 
St-rlii.» .Muminiitii Co., Fric. I’u. 
i' .a Tint ft A. Co.. 2271 X. Dcjplalnes, Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos X. Wrber, Fres.. 110-112 W. lOthst..N.T.C. 
\V J Korngood. Secy., 3535 Pine, St, Louis. 

EXECFTIVK COMMITTEE 
C. A. Weaver. Mu-lcinns’ Club, Des Molnea, la. 
a’. C. U.ijden. 1011 U st.. S.E..Washington.D C. 
Frank BoVgel. i!S ILaight st.. San Francisco Cal. 
n. E. Brenton. 110 W. 40th st., Xew York.N.Y. 
C \ Carev. 170 Monrrxe. Toronto. Ont., Can. 

■■ AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amatf. Device Co.. 4.44 E. Court St.. Cin’tl, O. 
Blow Ball n.ice, 4015 pabst. Milwaukee, Wls. 
Boat Race, Cahill Bros., 519 W. 45th. X, Y. C. 
Payton Fun House ft It. P. Mfg. Co., Dayton. O. 
Jalin Engineering Co., 3910 Relsertown Bd., 

italtimore. Md. 
Miller 4 Baker, Bm. 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridge¬ 

port. Conn. 
r. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
Sreamore Xov. Co.. 1326 S> camore st..Cincinnati. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Battels. 72 Cortland st., X. Y. C. 
B vilie Snake Farm. Box 275. Brownsville. Tex. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 2S Cooper Sq., N. T. O. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
DIrsrt Impertwa and dealers In WIt.D ANIMALS, 
BUIDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITT. UO. 

Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Bosslyn. V*. 
laiula Ruha. 8.51 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder. Be* Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. MeOnlre. Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Enrapeaa Supply Co., Box 12, I'ptown 8ta., 

PIttshnrg. Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

AaeJu Rraia, 819 Ipriag Cardco, Phlb.. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

Xarth Toaawanda MusImI lattrument Works, 
North T*r.iwvnds. If. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair & Carnival Supply C*.. 126 5th ave., NYC. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Rowes. Inc., 124 B Ohio at., Ind'anapolla 
BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kran-. 131 Clinton at.. New 5’ork City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

B-nt A- Btieh, Inc., Boston, 9, Maas 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

rsDimall B.idge Co., .439 Washington, Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st., Boston. 3tgsa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Slinf Gum Co , Inc.. 27 Bleecker it., N. T. O. 
National Gnra Co., Inc., 42 Spring, Newark.N.J. 

BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Lee Novelty Co., 1S5 N. Michigan. Chicago. 

BALLOONS 
‘ G. Seyfang, 116.5 P.roadnay, N. Y C 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For ExhibiMon Flights) 

horthwestern Balloon Co.. 163.5 Fullerton, Cbgo. 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora. III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV- 
, ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Ad'anee Whip ft Novelty Co., Wcstlleld. M ta. 
AIro llnl|i>on Cnrp.. 603 .4d ave., N. 5 C 
R G. Hill, 423 Delaware st.. Kansas City. Mo. 
hitidrl ft tiraham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Mohican Riihber Co., Ashland, O 
Mneli'-r Trading Co.. 27'i 2nd st .. Portland. Ore. 
5ewmau Mfg. Co., 611 Woodland ave . Cleve- 

land. O. 
^ ft I. Reader, Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. Y. C. 
.|nnBer Bros.. .530 Brnadway, New York. 

^‘'’■•■Ity Co., Tlpp<‘ranoe City. O. 
U n. Tammen Co , Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
ous- Mfg. Co., 11th ft Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

.. BAND ORGANS 
oorth Tonawanda Miisicnl ln>trumrnt Works. 

Xorth Tonawanda, N. Y. 

_ „ ^ BANNERS 
F s. Tent & A. Co.. 229 N. Do.splalnci, Chi. 

„ , BASKETS 
«a.v1esi Bros, ft Co.. 704 W. Main. T.onlsvllle. 
• mlington Willow Ware Shops. Burlington. la. 
ft ndel ft Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

^ BASKETS (Fancy) 
Jiarnhoiit Basket Co.. M6 Progress. Pittsburg. 

BAZAAR AND CELEBRATION 
„ EQUIPMENTS 
r.astcrn Statca Supply Co., New Haven, Conn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival & Baxaar Supply Co., 3 E. 17th, N. 

Y'. C. 
Fair ft CarnlTal Supply Co., 126 .5fh ave , N5’C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. l.'!,4 5tb ave., N. Y. 0. 
Geo. Gerber ft Co., 42WpybosKct, l*rovidencp H I 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., 143 5th ave., N. T. C. 
Products of Americau Industries, Inc., 168 C. 

32nd st., N. Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Bead Co., I-os Angeles, Cal. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th sf.. N T. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper S<i.. N. Y. C. 
I*et Shop, 233.5 Olive st.. St. Louis. Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoast Co.. 415 K. 148th. New 5'ork City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
KIndel ft Graham, 78.5-87 Mission. San Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O. 
IT. S. Tent ft A. Co., 229 N. Desplaines. Chi. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., It>n2 Aslilnud 

ave., Baltimore. Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
N.WP..T.'™“ "'"kEKTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Ivales Co.. 817 S.acramento.San Francisco. 
A. Albert, 320 Market, San Francisco. Cal. 
S. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y'. City. 
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Geo. Howe Co.. Astoria, Ore. 
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d ave.. Seattle. Im¬ 

porters' Brh.. 81,5 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
GEO. HOWE CO.. 

32 Union Square. New York, or Astoria. Oregen. 

YOU’LL FIND THIS DIRECTORY A 
HANDY BUYER’S GUIDE 

Business men are depending upon lists of dealers more and more every day for quick 
answers to their buying problems. 

Tills is proven conclusively by the increasing number of readers and the new names 
added each wVek and renewals of Directory advertising. It offers the quickest and 
easiest way to And the staple lines of guo<la used or sold in Amusement Enterprises and 
name* of the dealers who can supply you. 

If you are on the selling side, think what it would mean to have your name and 
address properly listed in this Directory, where buyers can turn to when In need of your 
goods. 

If your name and address ran be set so as to go In one line it will only cost 812.00 
for 52 Insertions. In one year’s time no doubt you will be using several headings. 

Buy from the Directory and then follow by selling your goods thru it. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BURNT CDRK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., Phll’a, Pa. 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm st., St. Louis. 

CAN DPENERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. 

CANDY 
Chas. A. Boyles ft Son, Columbia, Pa. 
Grtiman Bros., 329 Henuppln ave., Minneapolis. 
E. G. run. 424 Delaware st., Kansas City, Mo. 
I.akofP Brn*., 322 Market. Phtladelpbia. Pa. 
Premium Supply Co., 179 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BDXES 
Puritan Sale.s Co., Ft. Wa.vne, Ind. 

CANDY FDR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. n. Humphrys' Sons, 10'22 Callowhill, Pbila. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL DDLLS 
Danville Doll Co.. Danville. Ill 
F. ilr ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NYC. 

CARNIVAL FRDNTS AND SHDW 
BANNERS 

1* S. Tent ft A. Co., 229 N. Despbines, Chi. 

CARNIVAL GODDS AND CONCES- 
SIDNAIRES' SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros.. 513 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Restyei Fair ft Cum. Supply Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. .T. 
Eastern States Supply Co., New Haven. Conn. 
Brown Mertantlle Co., 171 Ist, Portland, Ore. 
T. n. Shanley, 181 Prairie. Providence. R. 1. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New Y'ork. 
Y’e Towne tioaslp, 142 Powell, San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., Box .556, Houston. Tex. 
Southern Iron ft Equipment Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

CARDUSELS 
M. C. Illlons ft Sons. Conew Island. New 5’ork. 
C. W. Parker, T.eavenworth, Kan. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N. 5'. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker ft I.ookwood. 7fh A- Wyandotte, K. C. 
C. E. Flood. 7820 Decker are.. N. E . Cleveland. 
C. S. Tent ft A. Co., 220 N. Desplaines, Chi. 

Lee Dye Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Waverly, San Francisco. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Francisco. 
V. S. Tent ft A. Co.. 229 X Desplaines. Chi. 
CHDCDLATES IN FLASH BDXES 

Fair ft Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. XYC. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett ft Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th ave., 

X*w Y'ork City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain, Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
U. B. Tent & A. Co., 229 X. Desplaines, Chl- 

CIRCUS TENTS 
U. S, Tent ft A. Co.. 229 Desplaines, Chl- 

CIRCUS WAGDNS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

CLUBS. SDCIETIES, DRGANIZA- 
TIDNS AND UNIDNS 

CHICAGO 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors’ Equity Assn., 1032-33 Masonic Temple 
Building. 

Allied .Amusement Assn., 2’20 S. State st. 
Chautauqua Managers’ .Assn.. ‘216 S. Mich., ave. 
Chicago Opera .Assn., Inc.. 58 E. Congress st. 
Chicago Opera .Assn . Tnc.. 1701 S. Wabash ave. 
Civic 5Iusic .Assn, of Chicago, 410 S. Mich. ave. 
Dr.xraa League of America. .50 E. Van Huron st. 
Xatl. Bureau for Advancement of Music, 410 

S. Michigan ave. 
Poster .Adv. .Assn., Inc.. 407 S. Clinton st. 
Showmen’s I.eaguo of .America, 35 S. Dearborn 

ave. 
l*ai»ed Film Carriers’ .Assn., 220 S. State st. 

CLUBS 
-Apollo .Amusement Club, 24.4 S. Wabash ave. 
Chieaco Drummers’ Club. 175 W. AA'ashincton st. 
Chleaco Mendelssohn I'lub. 61 E. Van Biiren st. 
Chicago MusUisns’ Club. 175 W. Washington st. 
Colored Theatrical ft Professional Club, 3159 

State st. 
Opera Clnb, .56 E 7tb st 

TRADE UNIONS 
American ilnsicians ('ffli-e. 218 S. Clark st. 
Musicians Prot. Union. S. State st. 

CTXCtXX.ATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture Mach Operators. 1.42 W. 6th. 
Musicians Headquarters. Local No. 1, A. F. of 

AT. Mercer ft AA’alnnt sts. 
Theatrical Mecbanlcal .Assn., 132 W. 5th 8t. 

BROOKLYN. NEAV 5’ORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjurers’ Assn., 18 McDonough at. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors’ Fund of .America. Broadway ft 47th A. 
Actors’ Equity .Aasn.. 115 AV. 47th st. 
Actors’ Equity (Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. 

51st ST. 

American Artists’ J'ederation, 1440 Broadway. 
American Hurlesiiue Assn., 701 7tb ave. 
American Dramatics ft Composers, 148 W, 45th 

sr. 
American Federation of Musicians, 110 W. 40th 

sr, 
American Guild of Organists. 29 Vesey at. 
.Ai^erlcan Six-iefy of Composers. 56 W. 4.5tb at. 
Assoi-iafed Actors ft .Artists of America. 1440 

Broadw a.v. 
Assn, of America Music. 12.4 W. 48th at. 
.Authors' League, ll I'nion Square. 
Catholic .Actors' Guild. 22" AA'. 12Dd St. 
Chicago oiicra Assn., W. 42nd at. 
Che.rua Equity Assn.. '229 W. 51st st. 
Chorus Equity Assn, pf .America, .4.4 AA'. 42nd at. 
Civic Concerts .Assn.. 1 AV. 341 h st. 
Colored Vaudeville ft Bene. Assn., 120 W. 130th 

sr. 
Drama Society, 1.41 E. l.>fh st. 
Dramatists' Guild, 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway. 
Eastern Vaudeville Man Assn., 1493 Broadway. 
Forrest Ora mafic Assn., 'Jtut AA'. 451 h e'.. 
French Dramatic I-cague. 32 AA*. .57th st. 
Grand 'tpera Choir .Alliance. 1547 Broadway. 
Interna!'1 .All. of T'neatru'al Stage Employees 

and Jloving I’Icture tiperators. 110 W. 40fh at. 
International Music Festival League, 113 B. 

.41th at. 
Interstate Exhibitors’ Assn . 467 Broadway. 
Jew'sh Piih. Service for Theaf. Enterprise, 1400 

Croadwar. 
31. P. T. Assn, of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 

sf. 
Alotion rictnrc Directors’ .Assn,, 234 W. .55th at. 
M. P. Theater Owners of America. 1482 B’dway. 
Music League of .America, 1 AV. 34th at. 
Music League of .America. 8 E. .44th at. 
31usic Pub. Prot. Assn.. 56 AA’. 45th st. 
Vluslcnl Alliance of the IT. S.. Inc., ,501 5th ave. 
3IUBicaI Art Society, .'13 AV. 44th at. 
National Assn, of Harpiats. Inc., 63 River 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Muaic. 

105 AA". 401 h st. 
National Burlesque Assn., 1545 Broadway. 
Photoplay League of America, 25 W. 45th at. 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park. 
Professional Women's I.eagiie, 144 AV. .53th it. 
Road Men's .Assn., 67'1 8th ave. 
Society of America Dramatists, Composers. 2f0 

AV. 42nd sr. 
Stage Soiiety of New York. 8 AV. 40th sf. 
Stage AA'omen's AA’ar Relief, ,48 AA'. 48th at. 
United Scenic Artists' Assn., 161 W. 46th it. 
Vaudeville Managers Prot. Assn., 701 7th are. 

Amateur Comedy Club. 1.5!) E. 36th at. 
Authors' Clnb. Carnegie Hall. 
Burlesque Club, 125 W. 47th st. 
Iturles<|ue Club, 161 E. 44th st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 2'20 AA’, 4'2nd at. 
Dressing Room Club, 200 W. 139th at. 
Film I’layers’ Club. l.'tS W, 46lh at. 
Friars’ Club, 110 AA’. 48th st. 
Gamut Club, 42 AA’. 58th tit. 
Green Room Club, 1.49 AV. 47th st. 
Hawaiian Muairal Club. 160 W. 45th St. 
Hebrew .Aetora’ Club, 106 2nd ave. 
Hebrew .Actors’ Club. 40 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Ciul), 48!) 5tb ave. 
Kiwanis Club of New York, 54 AA’. 33rd at. 
The Lambs. P28 AV. 4 4th st. 
The Little Club, 216 AV. 44th st. 
ilacDowell Club of New York. 108 AV. 55th St. 
Afetropolit.au opera Club, i:«l W. 30tb at. 
Musiciana’ Club of New York. 14 AV. 12th St. 
National Travel Club. 31 E. 17fh st. 
New York I’ress Club. 21 Spruce at. 
Rehearsal Club. .”..35 W. 45tb st. 
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel McAIpIn. 
Three Arts Club. .410 W. 85lh st. 
Travel Club of .America, Grand Central Palace. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 AV. 44th at. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I. .A. T. S. E.. Lru'al 35, 1.547 Broadway. 
31(>ttim I’Icture Operators. 101 AA'cst 45th, N. W. 

cor. 6lb ave. 
Musical Alutual Prot. Union, 201 B. 86tb at. 
Musical Union Now York Federation, 13(U 

Lenox st. 
Theatrical Prot. X’nion. No. 1. 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg Assn, of Magicians, 600 Savoy Theater 
Bldg. 

UNIONS 
Billposters’ I’nion, No. 3, 235 Fifth ave. 
1. A. T. S. E.. Magee Bldg., AA'cbstcr ave. 
M. P. 3f. O,, DJ3.4 Forbes st. 
Musicians. No. 60. of A. F. of M.. Maon- 

faciurira Bldg., Diiqucsne 'Way. 
rillLADELPHIA. PA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Pbiladel. Actors’ Progressive Assn., 13g N. Sth. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Infernalt. Alliance Thcatrcl. Stage Emp. 400, 

■id S. I6fJi. 
Internatl. Alliance Theatrcl. Local 8. Heed Bldg. 
Moving Picture Mach. Oprtrs. Union Loc. 307, 

1327 Vine. 
Musicians' Union Penna., 610 x. 10th. 
Musicians’ I’rotectIve Aasn. lioc. Union A. F. 

of M., 118 N. 18th. 
K.ANSA.8 CITY. MO. 

CLUBS 
Musicians’ Club. 1017 Washington. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving Picture Operators' T’nion. 813 Walnut. 

t*.VX FRANCISCO, C.VL. 
CLUBS 

Accordion Club, 1.521 Stockton. 
Player.s Cl'ib, 1757 Ibish. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving I’Icture ()pi#utors, lOA) Jones. 
Afusicians’ I'Yiion Ixual 6. 68 Haight. 
Theatrical Stage Employees T-sn-al 16. 68 UalKbL 

AV.ASHINGI’ON. D. C. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Colored Aetars’ Union. 1227 7th, N. W. 

JER-ST-TV CITT. N. J. 
ASSOCIA-nONS 

Society of .kmericaii Magicians, 230 Union. 
ST. isins. MO. 

CLUBS 
Benton Dramatic Club, 2663 Ohio. 
Musicians’ Club, 3.5.4.5 Pine. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 S. 3rd. 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, U^T. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Mnaicians’ Mutual Henedt Assn., 3535 Pi.ne. 

(Continued on page 66) 
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COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 100 K. Marbl.all, Riclimond, Va. 
Talbot Mfp. C.. i;;;7 1:. st. la.als, M-. 

COLD CREAM 
Maaro Toilet Cre.-un. C-:.’ Main. N’orwleh, Conn. 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 

TIONS 
Kdnard E. Collina, lUrtf'-rd Hldp., fhloapo. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 

Journal of Commerce. Edward E. Pldpeon. 1403 ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Hnaidwax, New York Cit.r. pi ppTRIf' I AMDft 

Newa (llluatratedl Mi»a M< Elliott. 25 Park L. 'Yi,. * 
Place. New York f ify Jr w war wi-wo 

.'♦un and New Y'ork Herald. Lawrence R«amer. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
critic; John )x**an. dramatic editor. 2«0 Chaa. Newton. 805 W<-at 15th at . N Y. City. 
Kroadway, New York City. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 

Telesraph. l.eo Marsh and Rennold Wolf, Rroa.. .843 Broadway. New York City. 
Eiphth are. and •e.lh ,f „ ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC. 

Time. .Mexander «ooIW L “;} */: ^ Frt^ 0. Kauu A C-.. 2«« W I.ake. Chicago. 
Ksufinsti. drainistai’ • tt f• *11 43rQ p a i a a fw/ p i a i ai FAIR ADVERTISING 

Tr't'nn**, ivrojr llnmtxi'ind. criti ; B«*auT*iA^ H. O. l\tlROii Co.. Colson Itldi:.. Purls, III. 
r.>i dnimatir rdiUr. ITA Nasssn si. PAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

We.'M. Liu;a l>er..e critic: Quinn 1. Martin, ^ni,^ Rooking AawK-latlon. 402-.3-4-5-6 

‘’"'".new" YORK* E^NImV^V.YPErV - '* * 
ri.ii. iv™...« If... L'..!..... .ii... ' nicago. iii. _ lially Women* Wear. KeUey .kllen. Hotel CAiu/»\y daolccwc 

CONCERT MANAGERS nermita;;.. N. Y. C c. e. r I 
Willac#^ rgrahkm iJufT'tn, lirantlon. Man., Can. IIv**ninif J. Rankpn Towtp. critic; Chat. * Co., Chinese Basaar, Ran Franciaco. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES se/N^rk 0!!”“**'' ^ **' FEATHER FLOWERS 
D. dc I. Reader, Inr., IJl Paik How, N. Y. C. tv**ninp Sun. 1 .-tephen Raibbun, 2^ Broadway, L. Gll^rf. BB., 11135 S. Irvl^ 

COSTUMES W York tNty. x,''*h** *’••• 
Brooks, 113 W. luth st., .New Y'ork City. 
Chirsgo Costume Wks.. 110 N Franklin, Chiearo. 

New York tNty. ' ” ' HeWItt Bisters. Grand Bird. A E. Prairie ate., 
KTeninc Telejtram. Robert Gllt>ert Welch, R«»tle Creek, Miih. 

7tU \xe and Pith st.. New Y'ork City. FILMS 
Eeenlnir Glolw. Kenneth MacGowan, critic; ... .. . .....n. . 

Mis. Smith, dramific ciifor. 75 Hev (Manufactureis, Dealers in and Rental Bureaui) 

Rochelle. N. Y. 
Byrnes-Welgand Co.. 127 Dearborn. Cbleago. 
Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 
(inrdnn Fireworks Co.. llKi N. State at.. Cbleago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co., 5224 37th. Seattle, Wash. 

. ‘ . • Rvening Mail. Burnt .Mantle, critic; B. F. Hols. . , ...... , v n 
COSTUMES (Minstrel) man. dramatic editor. Room 120.',. 220 West ^“'“'■‘7.? 

Cblf*ago < ' stun.p WkR., 110 N. F anklin. ChlFaco. 4-d it.. New York City. Anlonelll Flreworku io.,39.I.yell,Kurheiiter,N.x. 
Ilociker Ilowp Coktume Co., llaTerhill, Kvening World Charles Damton, critlr; Bide Barnaba Flreworka Mfg. Co., New 

CRISPETTE MACHINES Byrnei-We'lg'.nd V. 127 Dearborn. Chicago. 
J.Ang Eaklns Co., 197ti High st., |)pnngfleld. O. ClIU 400 PVPERS Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING Chicago Dally Tribune. Sheppard Butler. 7 S. 
BALLS Dearbo.n. Chicago. U f‘ 'V-V**' 

n i riih,.., nil iin- « irrinb' .T-o phioco ChPago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Stevens, Illinois Fireworks Dlsi>Iay Co., Danville, lU- 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 1113.> S. Irving ave.. Chicago. Waahinrton at , Chicago Imperial Firework* Co. of Am*‘rlr«. Inc., F. O. 

CUPID DOLLS The Chicago Daily Journal. O. L. Hall. 15 3. , „ 
Cadillac Cupid Doll & Statuary Work,. 1363 Market s-.. Chicago. 

Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mieli. The Chicago Dailv News. Amy Leslie, 15 5th 
Blllv McLean. 722 Tremont st.. Gslveston. Tex. ave.. .North. Chicago, J » otllce. 19 Park I lace. New York City. 
Kansas City Doll Mfg Co.. .•»2 Dela.. K.C..MO. Tlie Chlrago EvenUig Post. Charles Collina, 12 -ue iHTrsiiaTinsiai sinrwnnirs rn 
Minnesota Statuary Co.. 1213 Washington ave.. 3, Market st.. O.lcago. Tl« INTtRNATIONAL flR^ORItS CO.. Himry 

S-. Minneapolis. Minn. The Chicago Evening American, -The Optlmlat,” MS^5li,ur.r; PyiSSilJ^^fd^NoldUsdL ^0«-S08 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING rl^ros"'Siolisiso PVPF.B.S OoofrsM at.. ScfaeBecta.ty. New York 

The Oiapman Co. B.*rgen ave.. Jt^rspy Clty.N.J. Boeton poet, Edward H. Crosby! B'ston, Mast. Martin’s Fireworks. Forriv!d^T!^. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) Boston Boston. Mast Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. 22;'.7 N Kedxie, Chi. 9'*, . Mass, y Fireworks Co.. State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office. 19 Park Place. New York City. 

Pneumatic Cushion C' 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworka Co., State-l.ake Bldg.. Chicago. 

j. B. Potter. Mfgr., 017 Howett. Peoria, 111. P"*t‘>n .kdvertiaer, fVed J. Harkins. Boston, i'ain', Manhattan B'h Flreworka. 18 p'k. PI., N. 
Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago. 

Pan-American Fireworka Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 

, •>-J o. « iioasii, v,iu'-ago. ■■■■■■• -—. —. y .. ...»— ncneneciaay r ireworas i o,. x-nenecuiay. i. 
Co.. 30 S. Wells, ( hi.. Ill. "ton ^legrara. F-II Cushman. Boston. Masi. Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display C.nmp«ny. 36 

iTODft* CIIDDI ice P'Oston Transcript, H. T Porker. Boston. Mass. }, „ Chicago III. 
.Ttwsv y .m. PAI'.TIMOUH -MORNING PAPERS rnexeelled Mfg Co Park PI.. N. Y. City. 

Iiiduay. N. Y. C. ^e American. Roliert Oarland. Baltimore. M. Wagner Displaya. .34 Park Place. N. Y. City. 
The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic 

critieism). Baltimore. Maryland. 
BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

FLAGS 
R. II. Ilumphrys" Son«. 10<JJ rsllowhill. Phlla. 

DECORATORS float's AND ' soSTos EyESONC. r.lpsn, 
BOOTHS Boston Traveler, Katharine Lvons Boston. Mass, Klreworks Display Co.. Franklin Park. Ill. 

The Home Dcco. Co., .5".3 S. Wabash, Chpago. B'’ston American. Ired J. Melsaae, R ston. Mass. Schenectady Fireworks Co,. SihenecUidy. N. Y, 
Old Glory Dciorating Co.. 30 S. Wells, (hi.. Ill. JJ-ston Wegrara. F-lI Cushman. Boston. Mass. Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display C.nmp«ny. 36 

lYP M rYKl eT D ATCY Dei CIIDDI ICO I»oi-ton Traiiscrilit, H, T. 1 irker, Boston. Mass. State at.. Chicago HI. 
DEMONSTRATORS SUPPLIES BALTIMOltR .MORMNG BAPERS T-nexeelled Mfg Co •« Bark PI V Y Cltv 

Berk Bros.. 543 Brondivay. N. Y. C. ^e American. Roliert Garland. Baltimore. M. Wagner Displays. 34 Bark Place. N^T CUy. 
DOLLS. BEARS & ANIMAL* The Sun (no ime eipe.ially assigned to dramatic Pl Afto 

Elektr. Toy 4 Nov. ( «.. trgj Lafayette. N.>. O. "‘‘‘‘■J,T,Vixmnr?VPN?vA“"paPF«« FLAGS 
nni I Q AKin xpnnv RtrAoe -m. r-^ t 'i ia? n t ” llnmphrys" son«. lo-jj rsiiowhiil. Phiia. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS The Evening Sun, John Oldmixon Lamlidin, Dal- c. E. Llndh Inc. 512 N. 9th Bhtladelphla Pa. 

Fair 4 Carnival Ruiiply Co., 126 .'ith ave. WC. timore. Md. ' ‘ .'e-® w 
Fair Trading Co., Inc . 1^3 sth ave.. N. T. C. The News. Ncrman Clark, Baltimore. Md. pLAGo AND FESTOONING 
Kindel 4 Graham, Mission, San Francisco. ATL.WTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNTNO PAPEIW Annin 4 Co., 99 Fulton st New York City 
I'. 8. Tent Awn. Oo., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi. Gasetl# Review, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic 

noi I «; J FLAVORS 
. - 'ir 2 _ Dsilv Press, Will Casseboom, Jr.. Atlantic City, Ozanated Beverage Corn 487 B'wst N V C 
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 I.af yette st . New York. BftOOKI YN (N Y » EVENING PAPERS tieverage «orp.. 4*. n way. i. t. 
Auburn Doll Co . 1431 Broadway. N. T. C. Citiron. H F. Tower, enW'and dramatic FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
Art Statuary & Nov. Co.. Toronto, Can. editor, 397 Fulton st. AGENTS i 
Hayless Bms. & Co. W. Main. lyinlsvllle. Eagle. Arthur Polack. critic ard dramatic npic-ti-M 
« olumbia Doll 4 Toy Co.. 44 I.isiienard, N. Y. e-litor Eagle Bldg. - . ... „ BKLGII M 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218*4 .Main. Dallas. Tex. Standard Pnlon John Proekwav 'D* Waahing- Bednarakl. A.. Palait d Etc. Bruasels. 
DaPrato Bros. Doll Co.. .3474 Rivard. Detroit. ton st. Prockway, .TC Waahing- g Bonlev.rde du Midi, Brua- 

The Evening Sun. John Oldmixon LamlNlln, Dal- c.' E. Lindh. Inc.. 512 N. 9rh. Philadelphia. Pa‘ 
tlmorr, Md. —-.-L — 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 

FORMULAS 
R m. *»“I Sacrot Prooeiata) 

•••^'‘’'■atorlea. BoyUton Bldg Chi 
Bbeaton 4 < o.. New Bedford Mass I * k . 

fountain PENS ^ ^ 
Berk Bros., 548 Broadwsy. New York n.,- 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, IqiJ 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKET*) 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. .nig , ® *^^8 

^ FUN HOUSE PLANS ’ 
Klroji Amu*^., 50 Huilder* Kich’ge.liulTtiln, s v 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINO 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blrna. ia3 W. 37th at.. New York Ciiy 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Marahall. Klrbmond V. 

Talbot Mfg. (o.. 1317 l*ine st.. 81. Ixiuls’ Ve' 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxhsm Light Co.. R. ir,. 8.30 W. 42d st., N y 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Glass Co., Vineland. N. J 
Kimble Glass Co.. 402 W, Ilai.dolph, Chlrago 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I-aneaster Glasa Co., I.ongacre Bldg., y C 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
O. Srhoepfer, 106 E I2lh st.. New York Cltv 

GOLD LEAF 
Haatlnga 4 Co.. 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. Pa 

GRAND STANDS 
r. 8. Tent 4 A. Co., 229 Uesplalnea Chi 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Kakeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zauder Broa.. Inc.. 113 W. 48ih st.. N Y City 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. S. B. Tusls, 812 Grace at.. ( hlrago. III. 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
It. Srbeanblum, 47 W. 42nd. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorehead Produrlng Co.. Zaneavllle, o. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n. Schaemba, 10114 b9th. Kichmnnd Hill, N. T 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Aleo Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis. Tenn 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 .Shields ive., Chi 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Petri, Cincinnsti. O 
Tarbeli Mfg. Co., 229 W. Illinois st.. Cblcigo. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice I-evy, 406 Lyceum Bldg , Pittsliurg. Ps 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
•Mbert B. Holecek. 8 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
\y. 11. Barten, Gordon. Neb 

_ INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

9S-B Wllliaai St.. New York. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROBT. DAVISON, (gw Blue Island Ave., Chlrafo. 

Times. Walter Oestndsner. critic and dramatic ,, 
edit.>r. 4th and Atlantic .avenues - Boulevarde Emile Jarqmaln, Broa- 

De Lnxe Kewpie D'dl. 3.', I'nlon S<i . N. Y'. C. 
Diamond I’insel Dres* Co.. .'!»74 itivurd. T>etrolt. 
Eastern States Supply To.. New Haven, Conn. 
Freneh-Amerlran Dull Co . 317 Canal. N. T. C. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woolward, B'kl.vn.N Y. 

The"ic[;t:.rv,^. 
.\lbanv N Y l»r.>MAUK 

Kiilikerb^ker Press. William H. Haskell. 44 *’'‘‘**' ' Pnpenbagen. 
Clmilnut at., Albany, N. Y. nk u i ■ » 'i,’'.'^ .. 

AIB.XNY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPF.KS Ph. Sarkis, Bureaux Pontes 996, Alexandria. 
Times fnion Miss Marll A. Meyers. 10 Mag’iolU n • n . 

T.-rnce. .Mbanr. N. Y. Agence Broiiette. 21 Rue Saulnler Psrla. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., 1,38 K. .C.lh at., N. Y., N T. 

JEWELRY 
Berk Rrm.. ,’>48 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply <'« , 128 .Mb ave.. NYC. 
Finger Broa., 534 Broadway, New York. 

Heller Doll Sup. Co. 7i9 Wisilward. B klyn.N Y. vvertre ' in..™ .!’ ‘ ri,risGn« TtisTs>ii -s Agtnce Dahsn. .32 line iTiauPsee d'4ntln. Paris. 
Mirh. Baby Hell Co.. 2724 Kiv:.rd st . Detroit. ^ .t An'inv. ' Agenoe P a^iuier. 2-'. Hue de la Mleb.slier;. Paris 

THE HOME OF BABBS MSIR noi I n HAVEN (CONN ) MORNING PAPER-S Agence Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Dupi'^e Paris. ...I...-®- The Register, dramatic editors. Frank 11. Smith S'* Hue 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
8ocrf»sors to S:mnsn 4 Wgll. 

18 and 20 Eait 27th St.. Ntw Ytrk CHy. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
NF.W HAVEN (COJ.N ) MORNING PAPl 
The Register, dramatic editors. Frank 11. St 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven. Con I-affltte, Parla. 

1021 Lscutl St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
NEW n.WKN (CONN.) EVENING PAI'ERS ^ ’* Tail. Paris, 
rimes Lender. C. \V. Plekett. New Haven. Omn. t . Speetaele (ifflee, 19 Bunlevard Mont- 
foumal Conrier. Arthur J. Slonne, New Haven, k „ .. 

Paelflc Coast Statuary Co.. Lon Angeles, Cal. Conn. c'- Marita. I aria. 
Pan-Amer. Doll 4 Nov Co..in5 B’wnv, K.C.. Mo. PITTSBCRO MORNING PAPEIia oV,.?.* o 
Peerless Doll Head Co., 3*1 Broome at., N. T. Dispateh. Paul M. Young. 
---:_ Garette-TImes. William (Bill) licwls. Koehe, C. I)., 15 Hue <10 Trevlse. Paris. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES PITTSBCR^'^EVENING PAPF.R3 Agenee Florian. 19 Rue' Ilelllot. Toulouse. 
In 3 sires. 11. 16 and is-inch: in 30 stvU-a. Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton Agenee Ihettl. 5 Rue Palais-Gallien. Bordeaux. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., 134-36 Sarins St.. New York, leader. J K Enge Agenee. Vve. .\Ilard. 12 Rue Nollies, kitrsellles. 
_ Pitt»burg Press.* Chas Gilmore, critic and. lib. M«''»<'mea. 
I^gresaive Toy Co.. 102 Wooster st., N. T. C. 8cn. Frank Merchant. Barhiere, J.. 15 Hue des Dnmlnlcalnea, Mar- 
Vlxman 4 Pearlman, 620 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa. WASHINGTON MORNINfj P.4PER8 aeilles. 

DOLL DRESSES The post. Prank P. Marse. Post Bldg., Wash- I!"’’'**’ P'®***'' 6ea Nouveautea. Tonloaae. 

Danville Doll Co.. Danville. HI on!"';?"’ li' , r, vc v. . v* ® hJn 'Ma^me''.**'"’ “*"* t 1 I. ,-..1_ -c Li...;_ w,_ The Herald. Earle Dorsev. Washington. D. C. ilaraellle*. 

Meunler Agenee. (19 Fauhurg. St. Martin. Paris. 
Model Agence, .38 Rue Month don. Paris. 
Ptiau. R.. Rue d'lIautevUle, Paris. 
Itoche, C. I)., 15 Hue do Trevlse, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
Agence Florian. 19 Rue IHlItot. Toulouse. 
Ageme Ihettl. 5 Rue Palaii Oalllen. Bordeaux. 
Agrnce. Vve. .\Ilard. 12 Rue Nollies, kisrsellles. 

Vlxman 4 rearlman, 620 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Danville Doll Co., Danville. HI. 
J Indel 4 Grsham -s* >.7 Miceion c.n Wne The Ilersld, Earle Dorsev, Washington. D. C. „ 5Isr»ellles. 
J ndel 4 .nshsm^ ,f..- , .Mismon. San Fran. WASHINGTON EVENING P.*PER.S Gou»«*rt. M. A.. 84 Rue Sense. Manteillet. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
's-.Tllle Doll Co.. Danville. III. 

The Star, Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., Jlolhens. 438 Conrs Lafayette, Lyons. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
6IS E. 8th Street. Kaastt City. Mo. 

Wlgi. Write for price*. Imported Kes-pie Waved Hair. 

Washington. D. C. 
The Times, Harry C. I»nghorst, Mnnsey Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

Laurent, B., Dir. Apollo Theater. Avignon. 
Kasiml, E., 16 Rue Uellaeordiere, Lyons. 

HOLLAND 
Bimberg, Edouard. Post Box 632. Amsterdam. 
Caiiverns Agentur. Koeterstraat, Amsterdam. 
Itekkers, tj. A.. Hoonsadstraat, Kotlerdam. 

KEWPIE 
WInthrnp Ames, Little Theater. N. Y. City. K'siter, William. JrjisMtraat. The Hague. 

■ mma ■ ^ Anderson A Weber. I><ngarre Theater. N. Y. C. IJimp, P., Liao Emmastraat, The Hague. 
UIJlL David IWdaat-o. B'dasco Theater. New T’ork City. Saks. E.. Wagrnstraat 88. The Hague 

snnTin. co.nr-v; w william A Brady. Playhouse New York City. Van Gelder, Max. Central Theater, .kmate 
aaiQ 97 a- ci.i~. . Broadhiirst. Brosdh irst Theater N. Y C. IT.VLV 

rnanw «imam A r-ratiy. iia> noose .^.ew y ork ( ity. van t.eiaer, Jiax. central Theater, Amsterdam. 
isMlRTn. r.HAn_^ _ Broadhiirst. Brosdh irst Theater N. Y C. IT.VLV 

F, Ray r.,msto<k. pnnresa Theater. N. Y City. P.afagHo. Max. Via 8. M. Maggiorl. l.M. Rom* 
r»r»l I I AMDC Wendell Phillips Itorige. 110 W. 42nd st.. N Y.d. Rosal, Vittorio. Salome. .Margherlta. Rome. 

l-MunKO John r.irt. 1478 Broadway. .New York Ci’y. Rossi Vittorio. 2 Via M, Vlttorla, 'Turin, 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 128 .3fh ave., N. T. Erlanger. New Am-terdam Theater.N Y.C. . NORWAY 
Grogs 4 Onard Co . 2:13 E. 22nd »t.. N. T. *1 IL Frazee. U4I Rroadway. N. V. City Arneten, Thog,, Fn-drlksstaat 
——___—Goetzl Th-at. Enterprls<-s. 14*2 B way. N.Y.C 
THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP Morris Gest. Century Theater. N. Y. City. 

POLAND 
Franzlak, Rtid.. Coltsei m. I.wtnv. 

IlinUirDT (llin nni l rinmnw G<>Iden. Iludeon Theater Bldg , N Y. C. Krem'-r. J.. Nosy Swltt, Warsaw 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLE FACTORY ■ S'JaI'.V’"'"'*'- 
1621 Lacust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

U- S. Tent A- A. Co.. 229 N. Desplaineg. ChL 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. 8t. I9>uli. Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 

American, .\lan Dale, critic; John MacMahon. 
dramatic editor. Knickerl«oiker Bldg., N.Y.C. 

Call, Malda Castellura. iTittc and dramatic 
editor, 112 Fourth ave., N. T. City. 

Commercial, Mrg. H. Z. Torres. 38 Park Row, 
New York City. 

Dally Newa Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and .J7 Ne"n7Jp«I. Kelce, Allen, critic and “p.^PCTRir PVCn TPnnv'' c4 WA oo K •“HuSaA'^Pn.... Zurich 
dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Tlmei ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BFARS Kursaal. Directory Hoy. Geneva 
Sqaare. AtUntlc Toy Mfg. Co., 136 Prince at., N. Y. C. Wlllera, Fr. Irchelttrassc, Zurich 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantus Bros., Inc., 525 8. Dearborn ft., Chicago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair 4 Carnival Hupply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NTC. 
Florence Art Co., 2^1 21*1 at., San Franriaco. 
Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 MlKSlnn, Pan Fraoclfco. 
Monkey Doll .Mfg. Co., 71ilW..3,Ok'.a.Clty, Ok. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Maditon, Chicago. 

LAMPS 
C. F. Eckhart 4 Co.. .315 National. Milwankee. 
Kindel 4 Graham, TS5-8T Miaaion. San Francisco. 

LAWYERS 
r. L. Boyd, 17 N. Iji Salle at.. Chicago, III. 

LEATHER GOODS 
ItoatOD Bag Co., 76 Dorrance, Providence. B. I. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells ft., Chicago, HI. 
Iowa Light Co., 113 I^vcust at., Des Molnea. la. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind 
The 3IarLeod Co.. Bogen at.. Cincinnati. O. 
Waxharo Light Co.. B 15. .3.30 W. 42d. N. V. C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Post Card Co., Ill Broadway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brenia 4 Son. Mfra.. .521 Market. Phlla .Pa. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 8. Ilearborn at.. Chte'co. 
Arthur P Felanian. 3231 Harriaon, Chicago. 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 8. Irving are., Chicago. 
Ileane.r Magic Co., Desk Y, Berlin, Wl». 
Thayer klaglc 31 fg. Co.. 831 8. 8an Pedro *1.. 

lAts Angelee, Cal, 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. 8. Adama. Aabury Park. N J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Ylaulcure Co., 159 Wooster, N- Y- 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Marabtm Co., 67 6th ave.. New Y'ork 
French Maralnxi. 7 Bond at., New York City. 
SUr .Marabou Co.. 108 E. 12th at., N. Y C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin llarri* Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery. N Y' C 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co , Iliiuicraville. N. C. 
Ileache'* Wonder llemed.v Co., Colombia. S C 
Cel-Ton-Sa Remedy Co.. 1011 Central arc., fin 
DeVorc Mfg. Co.. 271 .N. High. Colunibu*. **hlo 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Bpartaiiburg, 8. Carolina. 
Nor-Va-Co. Drug Co., Orlean* Clrrle. Norfolk !»• 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Dr Thornlver Ijitavratory, Ferri*. Hllnola. 
Waahaw Indian Med., 320 N. Urigiitun, K.C.,Me 

II 



merry-go-rounds 
Perki'r. I.pavenworth. Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- 
rection plants 

Klanioiiil Inipt. (’o..H H,I,a»rriioMi.N.M 
motion picture distributors 
V^.neVr Him O-rP-. 'SD 7th av*-.. N. Y. 
jUrat'd Kilra Kxchanrea, 130 W. ■10th at., 

3.'> W. 15th at., N. Y. 
fin JwVn PlrturM Corp., 1« Eaat 12nd at., N. Y. 
S,.tTr Klimt. Inc.. 130 W. 11th tt.. N. Y. 
!f,VL-iatc(l Exhibitors. 2.’) West 1.5th at., N. Y. 
W \V llndklntoD. 520 Mfth arc., N. Y, _ 
Rnb'rtioD Cole Co., ll-C Bldr.. 19th at., and 7th 

A»*ociiitH rroduccrt and DIstribators, 729 7th 

N^ional Attraetiona, C-8 West 18th at., 

Artt-t^ 729 Seventh ave., N. V 

motion picture producers 
tloldwyn I’l.turea Cor|>orutlon, 10 East 12nd 

N Y. C. 
Metro I’lcturet, State Theater Bldii., N. Y. 
f'^rKe I). Baker, 130 W. llth at.. N. Y.. care 

,-bor Productions, IloU.Twood, Cal. 
Klnc ViJor Productions, Hollywood, Cal. 
Realart I’icturcs Corporation, lt!l> Fifth ave., 

AlUnVloIubar Production. Hollywood, Cal. 
(irlfflth Produclnr Co., l.onKarre Theater Bldf., 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Roto, 101 6th ave.. New York City. 
9tandard Art Co., 24.1 W. nith at.. New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F. Galrlng. 12s X. L,aSaIIe. Chicago, III. 

PILLOW TOPS 
•M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome st.. N. Y. O. 
I.angrock Mfg. Co.. 20 E. 12th st., N. Y. 
Muir Art Co., 10 East Cedar at., Chicago. 
Western Art I/eather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller. Hagerstown. Md. 

PLUSH DROPS 
Amelia Grain. Sio Hjirlng Garden, Phlla., Pa. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NYC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Box ■4;$2, Slcnx City, la. 
Bradshaw Co.. 2«6 Greenwich st., X. Y. City. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
-- - ,,, e,.., Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., PIO Van Buren, 
phtun-B Corimrutlon. 16 East 12nd Indianapolis. Ind. 

Klngery Mfg. (5».. 120 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
Long Eakins Co.. p.iTll High st.. Hpringfield. O. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bisscll st.. J iliet. Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Pop<’orn Co., Geary. Kan Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tromlll Portable Skating Rink Co., l«th and Uagn, "223 W* Mad'son" Chicago,'ilh’ 
College ave., Kansas City, .Mo. SLOT MACHINES 

r. S. Tent A A Co.. 229 X. Desplaines. Chi. Mfg. r.o. IwTl rTeVrian ave., Cln-tl, 

POSTCARDS SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Photo & Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.Y.O. Bayless Bros A CM.. 704 W. Main. Loulsvll 
Photo-Roto, 104 cth ave., Xew York Pity. Fantua Bros., Inc., .'i25 S. Dearborn at.. Chlcaj 

POTATO PEELERS I 
Berk Bros., .'i4.3 Broadway, X. Y. C. SNAKE DEALERS 
PREMIUM BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS Te'xa?'sS^ke™Farn;. lex.,^*”'’ 
Boston Badge Co., 338 Wash, st., Boston, Mass. SONG BOOKS 

PREMIUM GOODS H. Rosslter Music Co., ;i,31 W. Madison, Chlcaj 
Singer Bros., .536 Broadway, Xew York. SOUND AMPLIFIERS 

PRINTING I*- 8- Pbance. SOO Kahn Bldg.. Indianapolis, D 

E. I. Fantns Co 525 S Dearborn. Chicago. ^ , SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES SOuWnIr“'sONGS 
Movie A Show Candy Co.. 05 Bisa<,n st., Beverly. Halcyon Music Co.. 3(.7 E. North. Ind polis, Ii 

‘ DonppRTiFQ SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
'.7 o 1,1 Arthur B. .\lbertia Po., 7 Fulton st., BrookI; 

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 .X. Franklin. Chgo. Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. C 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES - 
B. L. Gilbert. BH. 1113.5 S. Irving ave.. Chi. J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS Succcsvsi to Siccmin A Well. 
Donaldson Uthograjih Co.. Newport, Ky. •• »"d 20 Ei«t 27th St.. Ntw York City. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT STAGE CLOG SHOES 
. Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, C 

Hancock Bros.. 2.5 Jessie st., San Franrtico Cal. Harvey Thomas. B9 E. Van Buren, Chicago, 
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Xeb. Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass 

ROLLER SKATES STAGE HARDWARE 
The Snmnel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- James H. CUannon Mfg. Co., 22.3-233 West E 

ccster. Mass. st.. Chicago. 111. 

RUBBER BANDS , v 
rteit.m. Pn i(V>5 t ihertv n.ff.hnre n. -'fthnc B Alhertls Co.. 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS Capitol Theatre Equip. Co., 352 W. 50, N.Y 

AND SALESBOARDS Dl-pIay stage Light Co.. 814 W.*44th. N. Y. 
Dixie Sales Co.. Bainbridge, Ga. Kllegl Bros., 321 W. 50th gt., Xew York Cl 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. Phas. Newton. 305 West 15th st., X Y. Cl 
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Buren, Chicago. Bialto Stage Lighting. 804 W. 52d. X. Y. C 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO 
SHOOTINO GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vas Burts St.. Chloan. HI- 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Williamson's Amusement Co., box 1322, Sud 

bury, Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 217 W. ICth, Xew York City. 
Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 X. State. Chicago 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume tVks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dazlan's Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th. N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beekiuan st., X. Y. City. 
Chat. A. SalDbury, 61 Ann st.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 226 W. list at., X. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers. 119 Thorn st.. Beading. I’d. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waat A Son, 221 X. 8th st . rhdadelpbia. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 X. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom, I’hila., Pa. 
Globe Ticket Co., 112 N. 12th st., Phlla., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st.. Brooklyn. 
W. O. Bretzfleld Co., 1.367 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dazlan's Theatrical Emp., 1-42 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, 1600 Broadway, X. Y. 0. 
Waas A Son, 226 X. 8th st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allen Printing Co., 224 E. 4th. Los Angeles. 
Dallas Show Print, 1704*4 Commerce. Dallas, TPex. 
Donaldson Lithograph Oo., Xewport. Ky. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
Ckioaio, HI. 

Type and Oicrtved Fosters. Etc. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC 

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 
BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

IS2I Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

NATIONAL TOY A TINSEL MFG. CO.. Manitowoc, 
Wis.: TINSEL MFG. CO., LTD., Toronto, Ont. 

CARL FiaCHER s Bveiythlnx*^ Mu- 
ac. Ws wiedallzo In Drummers’ Outfits. 4S-M 
Cooser Ssuars, Now York. 

Jerkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 
Kohler-I.lchich Co . 3553 Lincoln ave . (Til . III. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Link A Co.. Inc . 107 W ICth st., .X. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 
B. B. Novelty Co., 308 fth, Sioux City, la. 
Berk Bros., 513 Broadway, X. Y. C. 
Chester Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.XY. 
Ftctns Bros., Inc.. 525 K. Dearborn at., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K.C..Mo. 
Karl Onggenheim. Inc., 17 E. 17tb st., X. Y. O. 
Harry Kelner A Son, 30 Bowery, New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 611 Woodland ave., Cleve¬ 

land, 0. 
Nickel Merc. Co., 812 X. Broadway, St. Loula. 
0. A I Reader. Inc.. 121 I’a-k llnw, X. Y. C. 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Michael. 1.50 E 125th. X. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretancld, 1367 Broadway, X. T. C. 
Chicago Cesfume 5Vk«.. 116 X Franklin. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros , ,54.3 Broadway, X. Y. C. 
Jacob HoUi, 173 Canal at.. X. Y. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C. B. Flood, 7';2<i Deefc. r are . Cleveland. O. 
ORANGEADE 

American FVnIt Products Co., New Haven. Omn. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. I.oiils. Mo. 
Zeldner Bros . 20Of» K M‘>.vamensing ave., Phlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A L Wbite Mfg. Co.. 215 W O.’d PI., Cbtc-igo 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
G, M d r-ri A Sons. 112 32nd. Hrooklvn 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S Gehhardt Co.. Taeony. Phlla., Pa. 
Max Heller. K. E. D.. .Maeedonla. Ohio. 
Tonawandt Music Inst. Wks.. North Tonawanda. 

New York 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
C- r. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan. 
II. FYank, 3711 R. lUvenswoed ave .Chleago.IlI. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
«lr A Carnival Supi ly Co . 126 Sth ave.. XTO. 
Wm Gretslnger. nis K. Fayette. Baltlmore.Md. 
c. ft. Tent A A Co , 229 X. Desplalnea. fhl. 
'Ixman tc Pearlman, 6'’0 Penn, Pittsburg, Pa. 

^ PAINTS 
Pholan-Faiist Calnt Mfg. Co . St Ig'uls. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
??_7ielatle to.. 36 pii-d. Khi|p-ns’niv. Pa. 
paper CUPS VENDING MACHINES V 
Dixie Drlnklug Cup Co.. Inc., 226 W. 19th. ’ 

•N. Y. C. 

.. PARACHUTES v 
3»rthwesten> RalhMm O).. 16.35 Fi'llerton, Chgo. 
niompson Bma. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. , 

_ PARASOLS 1 
tTtakh.nl Mfg Co.. 901 Filbert st . Phlla. Pa s 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
«• Catantaro A Sons. ’.>614 Pike. Pittahurg. Pa. . 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holeomb A Moke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren. „ 

Ldlinap lls. Ind 7 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
„ 7.. Pennant ('o., lUl Hanover st , Boatoo. 
I e.df rd * Co . Ine.. St. Joseph. MIrh. 

"yr*'s 
Pseif,. ivnnant A Adv fy>., T.o« Angelea. Cal { 
0,5 ’ '■""01 Ci> H'oi'lnson. H'<«ik'vn.\ 5 , 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
r . 1 TONES 
'»otral nngraving Co., opera Place, Clnclnnatf. F. C. MUELLER, 

SPBTIAIJSTS TX KAJXS- 
BOARD ASSORTMEXTH. 

1028 Areh Strest. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dye Cslor Drsga a Sseclalty 

rH FRONT ST.. - COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Most modem and finest equipped studio tn America. 
YORK. • . PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8I-583-S85 South High SL. Columbua. Okie. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

t Xelgllek. rm. 4.3, 120 E. Market, Iml'polis. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
.\rme Studio*. 30 W. Kundolph, Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Ibsut'ful Xew .\n and StyMsh Fabric Drops at Bat- 
xaln Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Omaha. Neb. 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

7 South Irvtnt Aveaue. Chleaa*. HI. 
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AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEIC 
LOWERY BROS.’ SHOWS WILD WEST SHOW RINGLING-BARNUM 

■n Entirely New Outfit This 
Season 

May Again Be Put Out by Jess Willard Will Be 
and Joe Miller 

Ready To Leave Bridgeport Owing to the »tonn and blowdown that the 
Lowery Bros.’ Shows enconntere<l last July at 
I’ort Carbon, Pa., in which the entire outOt 
with the eieeption ef three truck*. w i« lost, it 
has iH'cn necessary for .Manager fleorge 15. I.ow- 
ery to secure an entire new outfit ter the com¬ 
ing season. Everything will be new from the 
ticket stand to the cookhouse. The t-hnw will 

was discussed at length betw<»en the two be enlarged with a side-show, pit show ami 
.. *”■" ■ ■■■ small midway. 

The roster for the dressing room Is nearly 
t-t*. Among the signed contracts at 

present are those of Billy Grant and family, 
contortionists and aerlalists; May and Howard 
DeVard, aerlalists; Lou and Kenneth Grant, 
hand balancers, acrobats and aerlalists; Kelly's 

LUCAS SHOWS’ ACTIVITIES Goats; Pinkie Richards and Bob Toy, 
_ Clowns. It will be the eighth season for the 

. . ^ Grants with the Lowery show. Prof. Arthur 
verythtng Is getting a complete oTcrhaullng noark, of Baltimore, will again hare the band, 
(he winter quarters Columbns O., of the Sherman ha# arrived at the quarters 
(Y. Lucas Rliows. The show will be enlarged j ghenandoah. Pa., and has taken charge of 

va'. ts'K; .m, ,1.. 
be one of the features of the show. Madame ^ ’ * •“'1 »» >“<!>'•»- 

ni, at present In Los Angeles, Is expected tlons will be a big one, as the early closing 
the quarters at an early date. Dock Trues- Jkst season left most of Mr. L^ery s territory 
« and wife will be with the show with their without a show for a year. The season will 

Jess Willard, former heavyweight cliamplon. 
bus recently been at the 101 Ranch in Bliss, 
Ok., according to a Ponca City, Ok., daily. 
Willard is now In tho oil game and prospering. 
After the oil Interests are properly looked after 
Millard admits that he will put a Wild West 
show on the road In conjunction with Col. Joe 
O. Miller of the lOt Ranch. Thia project, it is 
said, I _t _ tL„ 
during Wlllard'a visit there. Willard was with 
the Miller show for a year after hla winning _ _ 
the championship belt. “When we go out this complete, 
time, which will be next year no doubt. It will 
be with a train of steel cars bought with oil 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Msrch 2.—The real rush money,’* be said, 
la now on. The speeding up prior to oi>euing 
of the Madison Square Garden appearance haa 
begun. A new blacksmith shop has been opened 
and the borscshoiTS are now fit'ij,; out t'le 
ring stock and in a few days will be shoeing 
the baggage stork. Tlie grooming has started ' 
and the horses now begin to look somvtlilng ; 
like the beautiful animals for which the King- , 
ling Brothers and Barnum ic Bailey Combined : 
Shows are famous. 

The costumers have been bnsy for a week , 
with the dual Attingi of wardrobe and trappings ' 
for both man and b<—.st. The horse and ele- , 
phant trappings with the show this year will 
lx- the most gorgeous of any of Messrs. Ring- 
ling Brotbers' former prodnetiona, and the 
great nutnl er of animal acta thIa season call 
for greater variety of dressing than ever be¬ 
fore. 

The wug'in shops are being taxed to their 
limit this winter with new work. One of 
the largest Jobs was the building of a new 
wagon front for tbe side show. There are two 
double decked wsgous. When opened and 
placed they will form a carved, glided, lllumla- 
ated front nearly I2u feet long and 21 feet in 
height. Tbe features of tbe side show per¬ 
formance will be pictured in oil paintings, a 
portrait artist having been engaged to do 
these subjects. Other work from the wagon 
shop are a n 'nstier of cages among which were 
alx dens. 24 feet in length, which were built 
to accommod.iie the new animal acts which 
have been added to tbe show. All these 
wagnna are being built with steel ailla and 
nnderframes. 

The car shop has Juat turned out two new 
elephant cars and are now assembling the new 
stock cars that are to be built at winter quar¬ 
ters. The building of this equipment Is in 
line with Rlngling Brothers’ policy to keep 
their rolling stork un to a standard which is 
practically perfection. 

The steamship Sudham, with a cargo of 
trained wild animals, traluol horses and other 
noTCltlrs that have been secured by Ringling 
Brothers’ agenta in Europe, will reach America 
some time between M.-irch 12 and 15. This 
shipment will be cleared thru the Port of Xew 
Tork. but the cargo will be transfertel to 
lighters and towed to Bridgeport by a tug¬ 
boat. Besides the animals, this boat will bring 
trainers and care takers who have been per¬ 
forming these various acts with Enropean 
shows. 

Among the new arrivals at the Bridgeport 
winter quarters was Mabel Stark, She has 
been engaged to perform one of tbe big groi!;>s 
of tigers and hts l>een very busy acquainting 
her-elf with her new charges.- 

Among recent winter quarters’ visitors were 
Lew Graham, of the Annex: Edmund Breese, 
prominent actor: F.d Holder and Lou Foster, 
leading meml'ors of one of MSarren Irons' bur- 
lestiue attractions, and Jack Johnson, former 
chsropion heavy weight prgllist, who was play- 
Ing Bridgeport at the bead of his own vsude- 

P ROVIOES THE 
IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINKt. 
Played aama as R. 

ano. but haa Sfty tim 
ths voluma. 

Writs for dtaerlptps 
circular and full to- 
formation. 

Finishing Touches Now Being 

Put On—Cargo of Animals 

* Coming From 

Europe 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC 
DEAGAN BUILDINS 

I7M BERTEAU AVENUE. CHICAIO. 

SNAKES 
Mt nHSTRICTOIS 

Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to 
12 feet. Low Prices. 

MONKEYS TOO 
DADTCI’C 44 Cortundt SU 
DRnlLLO NEWYOKCITY THE CIRCUS MAN 

By QEO. H. IRVING 
SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL lljill J 

Send for Ctotmlof and Second-Head LUt their way into the tent, or. perhaps, take np the tickets and pay the bills. Perhai* 
many of the attdebes never troubled themselves outside of doing thel- work and drawing 
their aalarlea every week. In fact. I have known many people who have been with shows 
for years who could not tie a half-hitch, drive a stake, run a lacing or put up the side. ‘ 
wall. I remember once of the boss canvaKman asking an artUt to go out to the ticket 
wagon for a toe pin. He came running back with tho Information that tbe treasurer said 
he could find one In the crum box. Well, it was out of tbe artist’s line, so perhaps be T 
was not to blame, but I always conaiderod the circus bnsiness a trade, the same as any T 
other line of work, and It could not be taught or learned In a day or a month, as some T 
who have never been connected with one seem to think. There are many |Mi-lttons to be T 
filled around a show, aside from tlKwe of the artist alone, which require year* of study T 
to enable tbe holders to fill them properly, and there a-e few elrcus owners fTd.iy who. J 
outside of being great business men, know mm-h about tbe diffe-ent lines of the circus, J 
consequently they have an executive staff to take charge of most of this in the vtrioui T 
departments. But there are two men today who not only own and control tlielr sbow*. J 
but are versatile to a wonderful degree, and they startetl from the ground, ao to ap<‘ak. ♦ 

In the first place, they a'e both general agent* and can eortr.ict anvthing from ♦ 
railroad to cook tent, can load tbe train, are real Isis* ranvasmen, g.« d artist*, from llie ♦ 
side-show to the concert; play In band, drive stakes, perform tbe eU-pbanta or go in tbe ♦ 
ticket Aagon, ail of which they have done, having been taught this in their early day*. ♦ 
and wbleb knowledge no doubt eome* in very handy at time* when thing* go wrong ♦ 
or help la scarce. Tliere may be otlier# Ju*t as versatile, but I don't know who they are. ♦ 

A number of years ago I was with a good show owned by two hotel men. They ♦ 
knew absolutely nothing about a circus, and. after spending FJn.oqo to launch It, the ♦ 
show ’'died" after lingering fourteen day* tthe owners never appiarisl on the lot when ♦ 
It rained for fear of getting their feet wet). Theae. of tviurse. were not circa* men— ♦ 
they Jnst thought they were—and they had no executive staff. But the two real circus ♦ 
men to wh<jm I refer are Charles Sparks and Andrew Downle, owners, managers and ♦ 

JaC« Goss CO( 
DETROIT, 

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Madt to suit you. Khaki. Red Triatasd. Btitpad. 

or Plain Whito. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Stoith Rsa«. lad. 

i^l0€U0BroiiIw«jl 
BROOKEmNewYork IOWA PET FARM MILTON A. ROBBINS CORRECTS llle company. 

SHOW AND XFIUTC 
CONCESSION I I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Sneond Stmet, ■ St, Louis, Mo. 

NELSON FAMILY Now Under Management of W. H. M 
Allen 

In a recent Issue of The Billboard It was 
mentioned that several men prominent la the 
outdoor show business are negotiating for the 
’’Frank A. Bobbins Circus" title, and that if 
It goes out it will be either a two-car or 
fifteen-ear sbow. 

Milton A. Kobblna. In a letter to The Bill¬ 
board, states that ‘‘this circus tinre it took 
to rails in iaK4 has never been less than a 
fifteen-ear circus and at one time was a twenty- 
flve-ctr outfit. If the title should be lea-^ 
It will be to respon.-ible showmen and for a 
elreus of fifteen or more ears. Any rumors that 
It might t>e a two-car outfit are entirely with¬ 
out foundation." 

Terminates Winter Engagements->Open 
With Sells-Floto in Coliseum. Chi¬ 

cago—With John Robinson Cir- 
cir Under Canvas 

The Iowa Pet Farm of Rosslyn. Va.. has re¬ 
organized under the pcrsoiiHl management of 
W. H. M, Allen. This farm denis in animals, 
birds and rv-ptiles. and in the past seven years 
his become well known to clrciii, carnival and 
pit show people .\ilen la getting out an ex- 
tiiislve price list this year and preparing f. r 
a big ses'on. 

The rtsirganlz.ation gives the farm greatly In¬ 
creased financial and storaee facilities, enabling 
It to fill all orders promptly. 

The Xelson Family has been busy this winter 
playing indoor circus engarements. Prior to 
their appearance at the Cincinnati Shrine Clr- 
eiis last week The Nelsons pla; ed the Nazir 
Grotto Circus. Canton, O.. for a week, followed 
by two weeks at tbe Detroit Shrine Circus and 
the "-ith Regiment Circus. Buffalo. 

At the close cf their Cincinnati engagement 
The Nelsons went to their new home in Mt. 
Clemens. Mieh.. for a short rest before opening 
at the Coliseum. Clileago. April 8. with tho 
Sells F'oto Circus, .after the Coliseum engage- 
mei-t they will return to the John Roblnsoa 
Circus for the regular aeason. 

tVliile iVsying Dei roll Mrs. Nelson was pre¬ 
sented will a Iwautiful bouquet of flowers from 
Kem Temiile Shrlners. Grand Forks, N. D.. who 
were visit ng the Shrine Circus. Mr. Nelson 
etates that this has been the most siiccesKfuI 
winter season in the career of this famous fam¬ 
ily. 

SMITH BROS. 
718-720 North Wells St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WII! be held July i, 5, 6. Purv* for Burkina. Boll* 
iUtggiug and Bareback Rldluc to be announced Uter. THE BEST SHOW 

TENT/4 

HOUSf INTHE/tS) 

WORLO^ 

Ideal Groundt. eentrally located, all onrTenlwif^ 
JOHN KKLLY. 160 East Pultnej 8t.. CoriiUi*. N. Y. 

JOE HODGINI TROUPE 

Returns to John Robinson Circus 

TTOE-LUXE 
75IDE SHOW 
BANNERS 

SELLS CIRCUS PROPERTY 
Previous to their engagement at the Cincin¬ 

nati Nliriiie Circus last week the Joe H'jdginl 
Troupe of riders appeared at the Grotto t'ircus 
In Canton, (>.; Saginaw, Mich.. Rbrine Clrciis 
and at tbe Regent Theater, Bay City. Mich. 
'J'hey will play at the St. I.oiiis Police G'rc'i* 
week of April 17. after which the tronp*- will 
retniti to Peril, Ind., for the opening of the 
regiilnr circus season with the John Robinson 
Circua. 

'Jack Hill states that be has acid all of his 
circue prol-erty and ti.c -pr'iNTtr .,f Hill Bros.’ 
Cirrus, including ring stiH-k. acim-Jla and c.'iri>. 
to Adolph Maxiner, of Jacl:s<inv lie. Fla., and 
will not put out Hill Bro*.’ f'jreuR this season. 
He has not !e.i*ed the title. Hilt ‘••lys that be 
will be connected with a circus in an oi:o.lal 
capacity. 
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Prompt Deliveries on Circus and Carnival Tents and Banners 
Watch for our two-page list of new and used Tents in stock in the Spring issue of Billboard 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
217-231 No. Desplaines Street. Phone, Haymarket 0444. CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR SALE-62-FT. FLAT CARS I By CIRCtrS SOLLY j 

• Frank 1^'. Pecker bas elgned with the A1 G. 
Bame.* CIrcue. 

Wm. T an'l Tlaltlng St. 
]>ui* t‘’T iwo week*, are again at their home 
in Stcfl'illc. Mo. 

Next ewk The Blllboanl will 1*5UC 111 an- 
Dual SiTlDC Si>eelal number. Don't mlaa It, 
je froui'*'rb‘ au*! artlats. 

TegiCT \l'«MeU, female lmtH>rennator. the 
paat two M-.iMiue nPh the Rh'xla Royal Show, 
will be with the t'hrlety show thin year. 

Joe Kelly, the Traneoontlneotal Trouper, who 
Ik winierliiK In P"* Molnea, la., will be hoea 
pertiT on the Tuttereon Animal CIrcua, according 
to Orville Si>eer. 

n.irrr n .lirttaa. aerlaliet, writes that be wai 
the btadliner at the Slate Theater, Trenton, 
N. J.. feet half of week of February 20. The 
ait Is working the Sobloeky Time. ' 

rbirlle Hell, of the comedy aerobatic art. 
Letter, Pell and Griffin, informed tie at the 
Shrine Circiie in Clnelnnatl that they will make 
the fairs this summer. They bare a darb of 
an act. 

A. V. Fuller, better known as Floea, who for 
the poet several seaeona ban been with the 
Mnrhan & Powers shows, will have charge , 
of the llthofrupba on the John RnMneon Circoa . 
tills sea.snn. | 

Shorty Flemm. with hla boxing kacgariM, will 
be with the llaxrnbeek-Wallaee Circus. Ilo 
apjM'ari'd at the Shriners' Indoor Circus in Cln- 
rlonati la^t week, and hla funny antics went 
Mr as U'Ual. 

John Murry, of rieveland, recently met Mark 
Scanlin, who had a Hon act at the Ohio Thea¬ 
ter In the Forest City. They had not seen each 
other In flfteen years. Roth wero formerly 
with the Barnum &. Ralley Show. 

•‘Puke," a 100 per cent perfect Mark-maned 
Afriean linn, which has been a clrcn* attrao- 
tlor fee thirteen years, died Febrnary 22 at tho 
Pells-Floto Circus winter qiisrters, Penve.*, Col. 
The animal was boro In captirlty, and waa used 
la an nntamahle lion act. 

James J. pelan, as administrator of the estate 
of Johnny Wilson, fileil suit in Cincinnati last 
we.’Jc arain-t Lee Fitxslmmons, in which tho 
ownership of forty shares of the preferred stock 
of the \V R. Oglesby Paper Compsn.r is in¬ 
volved. Fitzsimmons, who has the stock, sayl 
that Wilson gave it to bis daughter last fall. 
The par value of th- stock Is ?t,000. 

George K Ringling and wife .and Sig Arcatii 
and daughter. Virginia, will again be seen on 
tlw Ilagenbeck-Wallare rircjt. The Ringlings 
who are in Petrolt. Mich., recently attended a 
inis'nierade ball at which a number of clrcua 
people were present, inelndlng George and Vlr- 
rlnla Arcaris, Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Camiibell, 
bell and Joyce Campbell and James McKenzie. 

Andrew White, of the Four Cansinos with 
the R ogling show for many seasons. Is now in 
his twelfth week on the Poll Circuit. .Andy Is 
doing stierial police duty in the lobbies and 
meeting the kiddies, scoring a big hit. Mana¬ 
ger Clancy of Poll's Capitol at Dartford, Conn., 
held him over for two weeks. AVhlte will be 
with the Cansinos on tho Rlngling-Ramam 
Bbow thia season. 

Billy S. Carvle, Rlllboard representative at 
Hartford, Comi., sends Solly the following play 
hill of the New York Museum, New York City, 
week of May 2. 18<tN: Curios. Fred Howe, fat 
hoy; Chas. Price, white Moor; T.nlu TjiNorm.in, 
C.reasslan snake charmer; Msdum Pettit, Irish 
in Palmer't wildcat. Prof. ITarry 
Allen'a Punch and Judy. Perforniers, European 
aysfery. Necna; Collier Proa.. Eva St. John. 
Jmei (iildea, George W. Howard. George Kane, 

Allen, closing with the afterpiece, "An 
Editor 8 Troubles." 

..^/ow "fio You Remembers" by Ruck T.cahy: 
^hen Harry Ellas was agent for Cnlbane, 
^se A Weston's Mln«trels? When Jimmy 
Hr^)ks and Bill T.ane sold their medicine show 
and lolned a circus? When Chas. I.angstaff 
&*7hil solo comet with Stetson’s ‘Tom' show? 
When Garry Vanderbilt managed one of Augus¬ 
tus Jones' shows? When Chas. Gano, Bam Har- 

FOR LEASE—5 50-ft. Flat Cara, 10 46-ft. Box Cars 
and 5 50-ft. Box Cars, or will sell on very easy terms. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO., 127 N. Dearborn, CHICAGO, ILL 

SHOW--CARNIVAL TENTS 
:^.^0 W YTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA GA ST. LOUtS. MO , NEW ORLEANS, LA ; DALLAS. TEXAS 

MILL TYPE TUNGSTEN LAMPS 
RUGGED. HARD TO BREAK. DAZZLING BRIGHT. 

Sizes. M «id SO watts. llO-liO Voltf. BCILT F'ttR KOCGil SERVICE. Sample 
Bex e( 5. $Z.2S. Sample Case of 100, $32.30. Prices toclude delivery chargee to 
Eastern and Central States. 

THE GRAY ELECTRIC COMPANY, Springfield, Ohio. 

How About That Concession? 
You want a top that is attractive, that is different, that 

has the pep and pull. As we said before 

WE’VE GOT ITII 
Write for particulars, gi\'ing your needs. We are anxious 
to prove our proposition, but can’t do it without your ad¬ 
vice. Also, if you have not received our Bargain Book, 
write today. Tliere are some real money savers there. 

BAKER-LOGKWOQD MFG. COMPANY, Inc. 
SEVENTH AND DELAWARE STREETS, 

Amgrica’a Big T«nt House. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

ris, Arthur Crawford, James Klmimlng, Bobby 
Gosians, Herbert Lock and Herman .Mvera were 
with J. W. Vogel’s Minstrels? When Bill Conk¬ 
lin, Dan (^tcllo, Claude Orton, Barney Shea, 
St. Leon Family and Conklin Family were with 
Harria* Nickel-Plate Show? When H. A. Van- 
dercook. Aerial Smith, Alf Dorian, Harry La- 
Pearl, Howard's dog and ponies and Harry La- 
Sago whore with the J. H. IjiPearl Circus? 
When Joe LaFlenr, Fred Welcome, DeBolen 
Bros, and Shorty Maynard were with Conroy’s 
North American Clrcua? When Arthur Crawford 
sang ‘Three Men Went Hunting’?" 

J. 3. Smith (Mysterious Rod), at Bridgeport, 
Conn., sends Solly the following coneeralng some 
of the Ringllng-Bamum folks: "I have trav¬ 
eled some since last October and caught up with 
a few of the boys. I visited at the farm of 
Mr. We.aver at Batavia, Ill., and assisted him 
In getting in the crops. In Chicago 1 saw some 
of the old bunch. Fat Derick has a pit show 
on State street. Clark Smith, Railroad Jack 
and George Law are often seen around the Coli¬ 
seum. The City Hotel, operated by .Toe C.a’n. 
Is a favorite stopping place for showfolk. Paul 
Cass (Freckles) is working in the railroad 
shops at South Bend. In Rochester I met Harry 
WishIs. Doc Whitney has made several trips 
to Europe this winter with hor.ses. Boston Scut¬ 
tle Is giving temperance lectures under the 
ansplee* of the W. C. T. T.. and says he has 
quit trouplng. The writer will be at the open¬ 
ing of the big circus at Madison S<iuare Garden, 
New York." 

THREE PERFORMANCES 

Given by Haag Show in Brunswick, Ga. 

H. H.aag, owner of the Mighty Haag Shows, 
wired The Billboard March 2 that the show 
gave three performances in Brunswick, Ga., 
March 1 to capacity at the matinee and two 
tnrnaways at night. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ NO. 1 CAR 

Gets Started at Beaumont, Tex. 

Advertising car No. 1 of (Tbrlsty Bros.* Greater 
Pnlied Wild Animal Shows opened in Beaumont, 
•Ter., Fcbru.iry 25 with a full crew of union 
billposters and billers, with Walter Me- 
Corkhill manager of tho car. The show opens 
in Beaumont March 11. 

NOBLES WITH GOLLMAR SHOW 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

At the Winter Quarters of the Walter 
L. Main Circus 

Havre de Grace, March 1.—A welcome sign 
of spring was the arrivsl at the quarters of 
Treasurer James Heron and Car Manager Geo. 
Caron, both of whom dropped in with their bag¬ 
gage this week and are now busy getting their 
car and wagon in shape. Mrs. Heron la spend¬ 
ing a few weeks with her parents in Laneaxter, 
Pa., but will be here shortly. 

George Caron is enthusiastic over the signing 
up of some hustling billposters. Press Agent 
In Advance Charles Bernard la expected any 
day. The first shipment of special paper ar¬ 
rived this week, filling a freight ear, and has 
already been marked and “clrcused". For the 
features all special paper and banners will be 
used. 

.\nother Hon mishap needs chronicling. While 
working the three lions recently purchased from 
the rampbell Show one of them became unduly 
excited, sprang into the air and fell over 
dead. It happened while the "tJovernor" waa 
watching the act, and was thru no fault of the 
trainer. It is said, death being due, it is 
thought, to a weak heart. 

A welcome visitor at the quarters was Tommy 
Madden, who dropped in Sunday from North 
East, Ps.. aceompanled by the Molts brother*, 
where the "King of Tramps'' show played Mob- 
day. 

George Hartzell, the well-known clown, and 
Slim Lance and wrife were visitors at the quar¬ 
ter! this week. 

Mrs. Andrew Downle has Just returned from 
New York, where she had a pleasant visit with 
her niece, Florence Forrester, who spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Downie here last 
week. 

His many friends here with the Main Circus 
I were pained to hear of the sudden death of a 

Bister of Louis Reed, elephant trainer with the 
Sparks Show, which occurred at her Ohio home 
a few days ago. 

Charlie Connors, formerly with the Main 
Show, will leave Detroit shortly for Peru, where 
be will take op bia duties as aasistaot train¬ 
master with the Robinson Show. 

Doc Grant's old partner, Harry Mick, baa 
aigned up for the coming season with the Pat¬ 
terson Show, and will do bia specialty on the 
track. 

Downle's Elephants and several other acta 
were shipped to I’hiladeipbia last Wednesday, 
where they appeared at a show put on by the 
local Sbriners. and Friday Captain Robertl nod 
his hears went down to Baltimore for the 
Sbriners. 

A letter from Jim Hodges from Salisbury 
atataa that be will not go out this spring, as 
usual, but will remain at home till the tnlr 
season opens, when be will put out his big 
circus elde-sbow thru tiie South. 

That well-known oldt liner who la now makioc 
a big hit as principal comedian with "Town 
Scandals", Norman Uanley, entertained at the 
Saturday night performance at Baltimore BoM- 
Denmead, of Baltimore, and the wrrlter.— 
FLETCHEE SMITH. 

SIEGRIST TROUPE 

Concludes Indoor Circus Engagements 
—Will Join Ringling-Barnum • 

Show Following Rest 

T'he Clbas. Slegrist troupe of aerialists, which 
has been playing big Shrine circuses for the 
past ten weeks, was one of the feature acts 

. at the Shrine Hreua In Cincinnati last week. 
The troupe went to Canton, O., following tht* 
engagement ror a rwo weeks’ rest^ after 

• which they will go to New York to Join the 
' Rlngling-'Barnum Circus for the 1922 season. 
• The troupe consisted of live ]m><>|iIc for tJie 
^ winter circuses, with Chas. siegrist and Bobbie 

Fisher doing the flying; Frank slilve and wife 
the catching, and Dorothy Siegrist iierformln* 
on the single bar at the top “f the rigging. 
6even people vriU be used In tVe act for the 
outdoor circus season. Ray Ilendryx of Bloom¬ 
ington. 111., and Florence Nelson will be the 
additions. 

' The Siogriats will ag.iin appear at Indoor clr- 
> cuses next season. 

• CHAS. KID KOSTER 
s _ 

Will Bg Opposition Agent With Patter¬ 
son Circus 

CTiIcago, JIarch 3.—R.alph Noble, now with 
Thurston's Museum, has been engaged by James 
W. Beatty, side-show manager with Gollmar 
Bros.' Circus, for tickets, and Mrs. Noble will 
have an act In the side-show. Mr. Noble said 
it was erroneously reported in The Billboard 
that he would go with the Rhoda Royal Circus. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want. Tho Hotel Directory in this 
Issue may serve you. 

Chas. Kid Roster has signed as special op¬ 
position agent with the .lames Patterson 
Trained Wild Animal rireiis. Thia will be the 
first season Mr. Koster has tackled the lots 
In over eight years. It will be rememl>ered 
that he handled brigades with Lie Ringling, 
Buffalo Bill, Malter I.. .Main, Wallace. Fore 
paugh-Sells and other tented enterprises. He 
has for the luist two seasons been Identified 
with the First Natiipnal. Metro and Paramount 

DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH! _ 

ODRIVER’*: Unexcelled in Tent and Banner ^ PAMMFPO 
I ^1^ I making—Beauty and Service in every inch! ^ D H wM IH mm Im W 

WALTER F DRIVER DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. ICHAS. G. DRIVER, Sne’y and Treat. 
WALTER F. DRIVER. PrMldMlt ^ CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 

1309.131S W. Harrison Street CHIC/VGO. ILL. Rhone: HaymarKcl oaat 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 

By IXEIOHCK SMITH THE CORRAL Cali-Ringling Brothers and Barnum & Bailey 
COMBINED SHOWS 

By ROWDY WADDT 
My old friend CUeister A. Wrleht wh/. . 

^®*Iully mnnnced an overland kkAvt ^ 
south 8utton3. h“ 
w.jie vuluable old clippings from Xev liiml!* 

of boyhood days. One of the most nrlz^^^ 
an ad from The Concord (N. n.) Pitrtfo ii 
August 10, of the coming of Nixon A 

i^’J**??** was to show In th^t^^lt? 
and thru the East. Featured with the show 
were the Great Melville and W. II 
^deraj Dan Costello. Thomas LenUm, Fr%.V 
Rcatx and Signor Bliss, clowns; Mons Paul 

■“<> Mrs. ilelvliir,„a 
Madam Carolina, equestriennes. The admissl'in 
price was 25 cents. Another ad from th^ 
tvime pafier is for the Forepaugh shows' a|.m-ir 
anoe in Concord August 18. 1879. The show 
was featuring Robert Stlckney, Madam Car 
roll, twelve elephants, a six-ton rhinoceros and 

giraffe driven to harness. Another 
old ad announces the coming of the tJreat Cm. 

I’srk Menagerie and Don Stone s Circus 
J he big feature was the Indian pantomime' 
Cammanches Escape from the Seminoles The 
featured performers were Madame De Bcrr 
James E. Cook, Madam Cordellia. W 0 Dale 

and .Madam Roland, riders; the wonderfiif Snow 
Hroa., William Boland and son and three popu¬ 
lar clowns, Don Stone, Murray and W Ro¬ 
land. It was also announced that B. Ellingham 
would give descriptive lectures on the anfmabi 
in the menagerie for one hour b**fore the per 
formanoe commenced. It is verv doubtful if 
there are many oldtlmers who will recall there 
performers, but Charles ("Pop- ) Sweenv says 
that be hai trouped with many of them and 
that they were all headliners In their day. 

The mention of the name of A1 Manx also 
brought up a list of well-known performers who 
were headliners years ago and who are still 
living in the East. Wright says that Eddie 
Erickson has succeeded A1 Marts and is pUy. 
ing bis old territory every summer. Prince 
Wentworth is still hale and hearty and iroup- 
ing with him as Fred Floretfe. Johnnie Mack 
one of the gre.atest end men of his dav, who 
was featured with the old Hank White Min 
strels, is living at South Wallingford. Vt. 
Jack Mann, of the onee famous Ilenrv Familv 
Is living at ninsdale, N. II., and is still workl 
Ing at his trade of painting. ••Pop" Ilenry. 
as he was known to all, has a monument in 
nearly every small town In New England in 
the shape of sets of scenery which he used to 
paint In return for free ball rent. Ills widow 
and daughter are still living In North EerrN. 
burg, VL Of thr- oldtime medleine men •‘Doc" 
B.olley lives In Ilill-boro, N. 11., and •‘Doe" 
Revere is now the town constable at Hill, N. n. 
Miles Jordan Is hale and hearty. Allie Whit* 
la runnings garage In Whitefleld. N, H.; Ernrk 
Reynolds has aettlerl down at Candia, N. H. 
FrM Story runs a garage In West Swanxey, X. 
n., and also op-rates a pieture show, and Vic 
Wormwood Is at Pennington, N. J. 

Charlie's most priied possession Is an old 
Ininjo used for yeara by tieorge Clark, of the 
Hank White and Clark minstrels. Clark was a 
elown with the Barnum show In 187n. All this 
Information came In one letter from the old 
showman. May he never run out of postage 
stamps. 

In the good old days around the Martin Downs 
Show about evi r;. !K)dy used to gather round the 
candy atand and swap stories with Alfred ’To- 
b n. the Oov.'s son-In law. all but the butchers, 
who "Al’' kept busy sacking peanuts after 
giving each a stick of chewing yam. Those 
were the days when Bill Chirkering. Tom Crum. 
Red Lumpkin and others used to work for him 
and Jimmie Downs w.va in short pants. Alfred 
is now living in Toronto and is In the electrical 
business. Bill Forbes, who marrbsl his oldest 
sister, hss siso returned to Toronto and Is in 
business there. Charlie Plllenbaek, who mirried 
another of Alfred's sisters. Is also In the 
Canadian city. Alfred says that the time may 
not be far distant when all of them will re¬ 
turn to the white tops. 

E. F. R.. Clayton, N. M.—Hoptying to your 
letter would say that this department puiillslied 
an Boeount of the death of Angelo Hughes. 

PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON* OF 1922 WILL REPORT AT 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK CITY 
AT 9M O'CLOCK OF THE DAY DESIGNATED FOR THEIR DEPARTMENT. 

-Aerial Prrfornierj. with rlgalngi. SATCHDAY. MAUCH IR. All other Performers. TXTBSDAT, 
MARCH :L Muslrlais. Uu- Show Rand. Tl RSDAY. MARCH 21. Ticket Selleri mid Doormen. 
TCKsDAY. M.VKCll !1. Kreeks and Si>> S;sm Performers. FRIDAY, MARCH 24. All others 
not ni,s tUaied lu this rill will be notifleJ by mail. • Mutloiant, Big Show Bind, answer this otll 
to MERLE EV.WS. Room f'fS. Pslace Theatre Building, New York City. Side Show Performers 
arid Freaks to LEW OR.kllAM. Room 905 Palace Tbi-atre Bulldb t. New Tork City. All others to 

RINGLINO BROTHERS AND BARNUM A BAILEY, BridKsarL Casasctlsut. 
OPF.MNO PERKORMAXCE. SATCRDAT AFTERNOON. MARCH 25. Actual nrbearsab 

start 9:00 o’clock. Tuesday a. m.. Msr.da 21sL 

J. n. V.. Philadelphia—Wo do not Indulge In 
personal alTaira. Siiggist you write the person 
to whom you refer direct. We do not know her 
present address. 

A. M.—Tes, there used to be a rope epinner 
named Rre< kenridge. Last we heard ut him be 
was living in .Alton, Ill. Think it is the same 
man you refer to. 

C. D. O., Kansas City—Replying to your let¬ 
ter hare looked at the post card you enclosed, 
but can't distinguish for certain who the rider 
is. JJorry 1 enu't help you. 

RHESUS MONKEYS 
RUSSIAN BROWN BEARS, POLAR BEARS 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, New York 

"Chet X" writes from Detroit, Mich., asking 
what Bed Ostrander and wife, who were with 
the Wild West on the Barkoot Shows, last s.>a- 
Hon, will do the coming season. 

Beplying to the letter signed “A Subscriber", 
from Jersey CMy: •‘Would advise you. as long 
as you kn-w where that fellow's house, bam 
and garage are tl.e-e. In y-ur c ty, to ask him 
personally •wlu-re he came from and how he 
made bis money'?" 

FOR EXCHANGE 
malt Slepbsnt. gentle and well broke, tor a small Fevaal 

FOR SALE 

Texas LeBoy wan's to know how many of 
the cowboys are still living tint rece.ved Fin 
for tbeir season's salary, with the Wild West 
show that went into winter quarters at Hurd- 
land. Mo., last fall; also, who rern>ml>era the 
Dme. at Iron Mountain. Mich., wle-n Gandy 
Warner was to lie married and. in the bucking 
borse drawing caught, “Wiid Bill", at the 
roundup staged at Hurd'.aiid, Mo.‘f 

Oae Uoneta. Buffalo, American and Philippine; Backt Deer. Sallow Deer, Dk. 

N. TEX CLARK, Owepe Park Zaalagleal Gardeas, Kansas CHy. MItasarL Address 

Bud IWMlle) Herlin writes that he l.v at 
present in Los Angeles, and has seen the fol¬ 
lowing Wild West folks there: Carl (Kansasl 
Itomig, Ituff Brady, Slim Allen, Walter Cam¬ 
eron, Jolicny Judd, Paul Kane. Buster Trow. 
Artie Ortega, Bud Rtorling and Eagle Jack 
5Ieagber. Bud also says ihst be witnessed the 
Wild West act that recently played Pantages 
Theater there, and was informed that Jitney 
Wright Is the fellow tshu plays Arizona Joe in 
the act. 

CIRCUS PROPERTY FOR SALE—1 Advance Car Body. 1 Cook House Body. 1 Stringer Body, 1 Pole Body 1 
Prop Body, 2 Seat Dollies. 1 Sole Sliow Bo<1y. 1 Jack Body. 1 Light iksfy. 1 Ticket Bode. Theae Bo<Mes 
tit on out-ton Ford Truck. 2 Wgidlicrat 16-MantIr Pressure Lights. T Psn Lights. I Light Box. 6 Cook 
House Tslles. romrlele; 1 .Army Wood K.mge, 5 Dish Boxes. T Stsges, 3x1 ft., complete This properly Is 
slmcst new having been used Imt six wens, and 1.; priced for oulek sale. For further Informstion ami 
prices on all or pirt of this prupeixy address BERTHA CONCESSION CO.. Ksksias. lailana. 

All ready for the greatest Rodeo ever held 
In the Coliseum Arena is the word that comes 
from Ft. Wurth. Ter., where Tom L. Biirnelt. 
of Iowa l^ark, will produce the Rodeo in 
connertion with the Southwestern Ex|>ositlon 
and Fat Sto< k show, March 11 to 18. The 
roster is as fidlows: Tom L. Burnett, produeer; 
Bay H. McKinley, manager; Fog Horn Clanc.v, 
divertor of publicity; Frank P. Gable, charge 
of outside advertising and billposting; Hugh 
Strickland, arena direeii.r: Bryan Kuach, as¬ 
sistant arena dirertor: judges, Capt. Tom Hick¬ 
man. of the Texas Ranger forces; Verne Elliott, 
of Johnstown. Col., and Chester Bvers, of Ok¬ 
lahoma City, wlih Frank P. Gable'as arena or 
held secretary, and Fog H. rn Clancy as otflclal 
snnouucer. Entries up to a recent date In- 
rliided Tommy Kirnan, Bea KIrnan. Ituth 
Bnacb, Malx-I Strickland. Fiorenee Hughes. Ray 
Bell. Fred Bet-sou, Jack DeGrr.flenried, Beil 
Snhlett (contest elownl. Frank MeCarroll'. B..n- 
niSi SleCarroH. Cecil I'bilders, Jack Brown, 'letn- 
my Needham, Candy Hammer, Kiilie Boberls, 
Jim Massey, Mike Hastings, Fox Hastings. 

LIONS AUCTIONED 

,, From a twenty-car enterprise, as formerly 
planned, the Patterson Trainoil Wild .Animal 

U C^iri-us has deemed It necessary to make a 
jjj five-ear addition of rolling stock to coi'e with 
nu the demands reqnlred by the elaliortte Incresw 
I,- of parade mateila's and to find room that will 
IIS essential to take rare of the many animals 
ii(, and large gets engaged. 
0(1 These activities have kept Bay Elder, the 
.f assistant manager, busy. Still he found time 
n(i to attend the birthday party that Mrs. Pa'ter 
1*. son arranged xml held at her home, •'Walnut 
ff Inn," to celebrate the occasion of Mrs. Elder < 
In- ■ ■ ' blrtbdgy. (No indeod. this P. -»■ 
l<j. won't tell.) It was a delightful evening, 
he The welcome news that Fred Huchsnsn. 
k • former owner of the Yankee Itoblnson Circus, 
e,* vvt’l be olticinlly connected with the Patterson 
e,' Trained Wild Animal ('Irons will lu* Hi'pre- 
In elated by all those troupers -who have I"'*''' 
It- with him In the past. 
IT Chas. Parker It ••doing'* the horse markets 

of the West and reports some gmal buys that 
are alreadv on their way to the cafe of **Ap- 
Ides" Welsh. Between trains be Is pureha*- 

ite ing. where he can, animals of every dewrlp- 
tlon. 

Ali-eadv Chai. (Kid) Kosfer and Earl Hifc. 
1- two S|>eeial agents, have lieeii pressed Into 

service by AI Clarkvin. the general agent 
They are doing what may be railed scout duty 

■* that Is, visiting various towns on this season * 
Itinerary and making n-l'orts as to the In- 
duHtries, how many people are at work 

, * the general p<»sihllltles of a snc,-e*sfiil rjrcii" 
, “ engagement. John Ilenry Illce. the 
I ^ contractor. Is already looking over the 

Dear Bowdy—"Two famous rowlmys were 
called to the final Grand Uoundiip in tlie 
autumn of 1921. T.'lieo Joe Gardner, of El 
Paso, Tex., died on Oetolx-r 9, and Clay MKIona- 
gill, of I'boenix, Ar.x , died just sixteen days 
Isfer, on October 2.">, two of the greatest 
knights of the tsddle pasw-d sway. They were 
rals^ together and died almoet together. Ihilh 
were native Texans. b<irn of sturdy slock, and 
every inch real men. l-oyal and true to their 
friends, with hearts at hig as the ranges 
they rode. 5lany a cowboy dropped a tear down 
bis rugged cheek when be h-'ssd of the un¬ 
timely death of these hoys. J>>e leaver, a wife, 
a father, 'wo slstert and a hro'her. His death 
was i-BUsed by an absee«s on the liver. When 
!..• was stricken lie wss on the trail lietveen 
Flagdaleris. N. 51., and Rierra Ilian-a. Tex , 
with a I) inch of steers. He was rusi.ed to El 
T'aso. a il.slan- e of 110 m ev. and ojs rated on. 
luit to no avail. His fiinerti w:i< oue of the 
largest ever held in El I'ss. In o-.- <.'r.d;:e-ed 
by 'he 5lasoii.e lodge, of wl,-. h o-.l-r lie was a 
hhriner. He was laid to real in E.'-rgre.-n Cetne- 
Kry. Play'a death was eaiised l<y e'-m ng In 
rontact w rh a live wir(, earrying ll.'Sgi volts 
of eleetrieiiy, while r i|>erinfer.d r;g Ihe mov¬ 
ing of some tnaehini ry en the rsneh n-ar Maea- 
ten. .Ar.x., a small hainli-t aom< k"! inites fr<im 
Phoenix. He was la.d 10 real in Lovington 

Manufactured 
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Olathe Cow- 

Boy Boots 
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his time In this city nntil time for the (^n- 
ioK of the shows in AprU st Galena, Kan. 

Jimmy Trahue and wife (Irene Taylor), who 
a few years ago had their own show, the Key¬ 
stone Dramatic Company, on the road for six 
seasons and who hare been with the North 
Brothers’ Stork Company (Sport and Frank). 
Mr. Trabne in the capacity of special agent 
and Mrs. Trabiie (Irene Taylor) playing char¬ 
acters in spring ami summer for seven years, 
are now residing in Kansas City, having their 
own home here. They moved to this city from 
Louisville, Ky. They have with them their 
nephew, Billy Buchanan, of the vandeville 
team of Buchanan and Dayton. 

Jack Benson, manager of the Benson Play¬ 
ers, playing in stock at Bldorado. Kan., came 
into town last week to see Ed F. Feist, of 
the Feist Booking Agency in the Gladstone 
notel. with a view of securing more people. 

Frances Ferguson, prima donna of the “Golden 
Gate Girls* Revue” and Jazz Band, a nine-peo¬ 
ple girl act. Is busy rehearsing here, and soon 
will start out for the season. 

Properly managed and equipped 
with the BEST RINK SKATEl 

ASK US 

Write us for booklet No, 6 on 
successful rink management. 

Chicago Roller Skate Companyj 
44SIW. Like SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

roi.i.eu club formed 

With the Intention of reviving roller skatin'; 
,, I iiopiilar sport In New Orleans, the New 
(irleanr Roller Club has lieen organized by 
Emi-, ;ir It. I’alamiue. skating instructor, for- 
m,.rh with the III|p|M'drome, which was popular 
mjn.v 'cars ago iu New OrlcauH. The I’alace 
Ri.llcr It'nk in Algiers, I.a., has been engaged 
hr th>’ iliiV, and the boys and girls from the 
.jp i.f si.\teen and up are eligible for mcm- 

b. r h'P- 
.STREET ROLLER MEET 

The ederton tl. Chicago, will hold its 
ih rii aniiiml etreet roller meet Sunday after- 
dc-'D, .tl'iil over the streets of the Northwest 
Side. The siic.-c-s that I’aul and Lawrence 
Ouirk liii'e had in the l>ast years should in¬ 
duce a iiiinit'cr of amateur skaters to test their 
s) II and endurance with them In this meet. 
The rices are opt n to all skaters of amateur 
stindiDL'. .Notif.V or mail entries to addS N. 
Maple" ■ “1 avenue. 

noNI TO .MEET DROLICK 

Joseph I. .Miller, manager of Sam Prollck, 
kDonn as "ilie Skating Jew.” of dniaha. Neb., 
writes that he has made arraugeiiieuts for a 
series of races iM-iwcen ClonI and Drollek to 
he stiL-id at the Colis'-um Uink. Kansas City. 
Mo. Cicnl has consented to meet Drollek for 
three "ins out of live. The date bat not yet 
been announced. 

Mr Miller states that busincar at tbo rink 
ID (imtha has hoeu very good. lie is anxious 
to teeure the photos of skaters from all over 
the country to make a lobby display. 

SEITZ I’ROMOTINO WORLD S MEET 

I. M. Seiti. manager of the RIverview Roller 
Rink. Chuauo, informed the Chicago oRlre of 
The Dllllsurd that he Is promoting a world's 
cbamplonship roller meet for professionals to 
b held at Rivrrvlew Rink April .'i to u, 
auctioned t'v the National League of Roller 
Skitera. CbimidonshlpR to be run will range 
from a half mile to ten miles. 

When the skating editor was in Chicago late 
in February a RIverview meet was being con¬ 
sidered. hut no hid bad been received at that 
time by Rocky Wolfe, secretary of the Illinois 
hriDch of the skaters' organ zation. It was 
stated at that time that Ilorlney Peters, of 
St. Louis, also was considering a meet. 

NEW RINK AT TROY. N. Y. 

Mrs. M. Oetteking, who managed Riverside 
Park. Springfield, Mass., for the past six years, 
his opened Bolton Hall, Troy. N. T., as a 
skating rink. Sessions are held every after¬ 
noon and evening e\i ej't Monday and Wednes¬ 
day. Troy baa not bad .a rink since before 
the war, the government having used the hall 
ontil this year. Al .\ndcrsnn. who has managt-d 
ticks In various parts of the country, is In 
(barge of the rink. Leo Doherty, an oldtime 
rserr, bis charge of the skate room, and there 
are ten Instructors. 

The attraction for the opening week of 
the new rink was Red Fitzgerald, tr.ck and 
fsney skater, and be proved a good drawing 
card. 

COLISECM. RICHMOND, DOING WELL 

Blcbmond, Ya.. baa another amusement en¬ 
terprise comelisck after an absence of six¬ 
teen years under practically the same guidance 
IS thst which made the biisiuess thrive there 
almost two decades ago. The new Co.iaeum 
Hkiting Riuk. on West Broad street, is an 
innovation mbicb promises to break old records 
for popularity under the direction of Gibson 
G. Worsbsm and Edward Cowardin, who opened 
up recently to good business despite financial 
depression. 

The Coliseum is the largest building in the 
cit.T, being 2t)0 feet in length and 150 feet 
Wide, with a flour the entire length of the 
building and 80 feet wide. It is so large that 
the annual atitomob'.Ie show to be given here 
will be staged in its balcony, the skating floor 
being undisturbed for the exhibit. 

Leo Do.vie, skating expert of Cleveland, but 
Bure recently employed in Baltimore, has been 
engaged as instructor and fliMir manager at 
the new Coliseum and has taken np bis new 
duties. 

8o popular has skating become in Richmond 
that the Coliseum management has not con¬ 
sidered it necessary to put on any special fea- 
tsres as yet in connection with the rink. These 
will follow later, Mr. C'owardin, manager of 
the rink, has announced. 

THE BALTIMORE CHAMP MEET 

Jack Woodworth, manager of Carlin's Rink, 
Baltimore, Md., has sent out notices for the 

big world's championship meet to be held nn- In the five-mile sprint race at Rivervlew 
der bia personal direction at the Fourth Regl- Rink, Chicago, February 22. Laurey and Clark 
ment Armory, Baltimure. March 17 and 18. Hid In the first sprint; second sprint won by 
The meet, Mr. Woodworth says, is be.iig pro- Krueger; third by Krueger; fourth and fifth 
muted and will be 0|ierated on a profit sharing by l.aurey. Laurey won the race; Krueger 
basis. After the actual overhead expenscH have s«-eond. Jack Clark third. Geo Schwarts fourth, 
been paid fifty per cent of the net will be Hehwariz took a bad fall in the third sprint, 
divided into purses so that all will receive but finished the race, and the crowd gave bim 
their share, and the other fifty per eent will a big band. The final race for amateurs was 
be put in the treanury for the promotion of won by Al Swanson with 72 points; King was 
other meets and the uplift of rol’er races. The Necond with fib; N. Ullrick third with 40; 
meet la under the mnelion of the International Reed fourth with 2.'), and Jones fifth with 18. 
Speed Skaters' Association of America, As we go io press we learn that Joe Laurey 

Concerning the question of Jurisdiction in will meet Rollie Birkhelmer at Judd's Rln'k, 
championship meets, Mr. Woodworth writes; Cleveland, March 4. and the two will race 

■Tn this week's (February 25) issue of The at Smllh't Rink, Columbua, O., March 5. 
Billliosrd 1 notice in the skating news column While vialting Chicago recently the skating 
an item )>crtalning to 4 ‘real speed skaters' editor bad the pleasure of meeting a number 
org^lzatlon needed.’ No doubt yon have over- of the "boya,” among them ’T’op’’^ Blanchard, 
looked the International Speed Skaters’ As- seventy odd years young; I. M. Seitz, manager 
sociatlon of Ameriea. If so 1 would like to of Rivervlew Rink; J. C. McCormick, manager 
enlighten the readers of the skating news. Madison (iardens Rink; Rocky Wolfe, of White 
First, our association has for its charter mem- City Rink; Joe Lanrey, Jack Clark, Al Krueger, 
bers some of the fastest skaters in the world. Geo. Schwartz, Zip Donnabauer, Eddie Kelly 
namely: Cionl, Launay, Colston, Doyle, Carey, and a number of others. 
Midge ReifT, Martin, Gibson and many others. 
Second the boys who really mahe the game PATTERSON’S ANIMAL CIRCUS 
and take chanees on making their living at ^ 
it arc in this aasociation. It takes time for (Continued from page 70) 
all things and we are only a year old. When stayed two days. Bert Wedge, as well as Dick 
the lioya realize after our meet in Baltimore Simpson, the latter of John Robinson Circus 
Just what we can do we will grow rapidly, fame and who claims Pao^a as his home, have 
I’p to the present time I have not bad any been much in evidence lately. They, as well 
assoeiation, rink man or corporation offering as ail I’aola. are on tiptoea with the expected 
the Inducement I am giving to the boys at the arrival of one, or maybe two, lion cubs.—(JARD- 
comlng meet. In view of the foregoing facts nER WII-SON (Press Agent). 
1 think this association strang enough to sanc¬ 
tion sny GOLLMAR ^S.* CIRCUS 

Harold Keetle closed his rink at Oberlln. O.. Montgomery. Ala., March 1.—-With the ad- 
on March 1, and he announces that he will not dition of three baby leopards, now ten days 
go to Evansville, as he announc^ earlier in ^Id, and a baby camel, bom on February 22, 
the season, but will probably return to Con- t^e menagerie this year will probably have the 
neaut L*ke. I a. _ largest collection of yonng animals of any 

Jack Moodworth, manager of Carlins Rink, circus on the road—six lion cubs, five leopard 

iV*i nf « bni’F ctmel and two allied soldiers, staged at tbo riDK a couple of monkeya. 

nnfn Marten, steward, has arrived in qoar- 
iinaido to take part in it owing to the fact jg getting bis cookhonse ready. 

Anf eHomne. ■'''•• “*><1 M"- Wm. DeMott are now be?e in* OintiuDatl, Jack also sent sooie clippiDga tiractldnir d&ilT Jo4k hsa Inst petnmAii 
from the Baltimore papers showing the great 
publicity he has been securing. Among the ^ment ^ th^Tamos (KIa »Ta?r 

nff* rimfl ^snd **s*'*nui^er S*^*aHtimore animal acts are rounding out In 
s’k:reV"/in‘'ac"tion.“ind“the"ol’hVr Mr. «d'T,* ^ •^.o. under f 
C oni surrounded by four Baltimore lady ska- 
ters. The Baltimore papers certainly are giv- !.“* ® 
Ing the game excellent publicity, something munaffpr haa inaf 

wen m ^“iner'" Ple«V«nt fisSnS trip fn F/ori- 
Mack and LaRue. formerly the Skating If-, He baa hia side-show practically com* 

Macks, have been showing their act in the x,.. 
Poll bouBcs In New England. They closed the . 
Poll Time at Hartford, Ck>nn., and Jumped to fumed Horn New York City with a large shlp- 
Albany N. Y. on the P. B. O. ment of wardrobe for the spec, the coming 

In a'one-miie amateur race staged at Mnsle season. While Mr. Bstry was in New York 
Hall, Cincinnati. February 25. Chester Hayes. »*• enterta ned by Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
the Cincinnati amateur champion, won by a Martin, who will again be with tliia show the 
clone margin over Elmer Prtessmann and Ray ‘'‘’“'Uf, s^*»ou- . . » , , .11 . 
Davis, of Columbus. O.; time 3:10 2-5. William H. Miles, assistant legsl a^nster. 

The date for the Indoor amateur Ice skating arrived yesterday from Hot Springs, Ark., and 
championship to be be d in Milwaukee has will bask In the sunshine of Alabama unt.l 
been changed from March 6-8 to March 20-23 the opening of the season, 
to give more time for the completion of The veteran detective of the show. Ck)l. Geo. 
amateur indoor events in various sections of W. Ross, of Vanceboro, Me., writes that it 

Ed Feist, of the booking exchange, has sent 
Leigh and Lindsey, dramatic people with 
specialties, td Join the Jack Benson Stock 
Company at Eldorado, Kan. 

An Item of news that will be of Interest to 
bis many friends in Kansss City and this 
territory Is that Frank North of the North 
Bros.’ Stoi'k Company has taken over the 
management of the Sherman Theater at Regina, 
Canada, and will remodel same and make it 
a sure enough regular house. 

Olive Finney and Ethel Jtegan of Toby Wil¬ 
son's Players were in town February 26 and 
warmly weicomed by the folks at the Gladstone 
Hotel, Actors’ Equity headquartecs. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH, 

»0I VT. Ster-ar St. Fbona, Tlaffa U8I, 
Offloa Houra Until I F.IL 

Philadelphia, March 4.—The “Orphans of the 
Storm'* cluaea its stay here this week at the 
Forrest Theater. George Whites “acandals’* 
opens there on Msreb 6. The Griffith picture 
bss done well here, but nothing like “Wtj 
Down East.’’ 

“Ladies’ Night’’ remains at the l,yrlc nod 
“Main Street” will run another week at the 
Walnut Street Theater. 

“Make it Snappy.” with Eddie Cantor, at 
the Shubert, and “The O'Brien Girl,” at tha 
Garrick, are in their second week’s stay here, 
aa are William Hodge in “Dog I»ve,’’ at the 
Adelphl, and Belasco'a “Gold Digger," at the 
Broad Street House. 

“Foolish WlTes," the mnch talked about 
screen production, opened here this week at the 
Aldine Theater and despite the Lenten season 
and bad weather is doing a good busiaess. 

John Philip Sousa and bia famous band of 
IGO muaiciana play the Academy of Music 
March 6. The advance sale is very large. 

KANSAS CITY The Alhambra Theater has dispensed with 
yaudeville and is running grand opera, pre¬ 
sented by the De Foe Grand Opera Company. 
Mascagni’s “Cavalleria Rusticana" is this 
week's attraction. Motion pictures also are 
shown. 

By IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg^ 8. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimori Xvit 

Phones: Bell, 3403 Main. Homa, 3403 Harrieon. Philadelphia, Feb. 25.—“Make It Snappy," 
with Eddie Cantor at the Sbnbert Theater, did 
not seem to please, and failed to get a whole 
lot of favorable comment by the local dailies. Duke Mills, who will have the side show on two aeasona having two rides. Mr.' Fairly 

the I’stterson Trained Wild Animal Shews, said their little boy had been quite sick with 
• rrlTetl In town F^lirnary ‘J5 from Meridlun, an attack of tonblUtla and bad bis tODails re- 
Mi^s.. where he has been for the past .year, moved, 
and ma<le us a very nice little ylsit at the 
office. Mr. Mills said he expected to spend Norris B. Cresswell is once more connected 
the time between here and Psola, winter „)tii Bert's Studio as manager. Mr. Cress- 
quarters of the show, until the opening the vve:i is well known to sbowfolk and both he John Philip Sousa and his band of IGO 
latter part of .Ypril. Mr. Milli asked us to Bert are members of the Heart of America come to the Metropolitan Opera House 
please correct the impression and confusion showman’s Club and the K. C. Lodge, No. 6, The advance tale la very large. 
that seems to exist coaceming the positions 13^ qj tha t. M. A. - 
he and Frank L- Bennett will occuoy with the Kempton Green, the well-known vaudt 
Patterson Shows. Mr. Milla as a^ed will i>e official button and pin of the Heart of and screen actor, was tendered a “Nli 
in charge of the side show on the rrain^ ® America S’howman'a Club it a red heart, pierced Bohemia’* at the Pen and Pencil Club 
Animal Cln-us. and Mr Bennett Is to na'-o ^ ^ railway train going diagonally Uiru the day night, and boys, it was some night! 
the side show for the Great latterson sao'ws, ■jl,e ’leart is of red enamel and the those taking part were: Gertrude Hof 
the carnival company. coach of solid gold. The letters 11. of A. S. 'VYllllam Hodge, Tot Qualters, Billy M 

First time in Phllly this week, “The O'BriCD 
Girl,’’ at the Garrick Theater, scored finely and 
did a wonderful butiness. Looks good for a 
itay. RICHARDSON 

SKATES decea 
larch 

The First Best Skate - The Best Skate Today 

Last week we froze to death; this Wednesday. 
February 32 and Washington’s Birthday, we 
had the hottest weather on that day in fifty 
year*. Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 

nence thirtv-six years ago and still 
bold the lead. 

The successful rink man knowB the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writs lor Priett and CatalotM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Btimonc Ave., CHICAGO. 

Mabel Taliaferro appeared this weok at the 
Allegheny Theater in a sketch called “The 
Bose of Italy” and scored a big hit. 

Fred (Peggy) Pool^ who la to be with the n t, 
Patterson Tralnt>d \^lld Animal Clrctii this H. S. McKnlght. with Harry Brown’a oonces- 
year, arrived In town March 1 and will be In alone on the t\>n T. Kennedy Shows, will re- 
and out of here and Paola until the opening, main here nntil early In April, when be re- 

Joins •‘the Wk one. ’ 

sr..ur? o b. 
and we had the pleasure of a few moments’ Hu lolland ;*hows, j» also a winter 
chut with him. He said he was st U eione. u' 
as hie wife was still In Satina. Kan., where h* Kalamazoo to Jo.n his shows, 
she was called by the death of llllle fha’lee _ _ — 
Davie, Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. ('has. Davis L. B. Holtkamp. owner of the L. B. Holt- 
wbo have been on the Fairly Shows the past kamp Expoaltiuu Shows, is putting in moat of 

A very creditable performance of “Tinkle 
Town FoPles’’ was given at Norristown Thuri- 
d.iy by the Meredith Producing Co. and drew 
a large attendance. Its staging was by Jules 
E. Merldltb. general director of the producing 
company. 

' They are still discussing where the site of 
1926 World’s Fair will be. The RoxlTOiigh site 
it being shown with an elaborate booklet with 
photos taken from airplanes, and it Is a work 
of art. 

^8 SALE-One No. , - .. 48 North Tontwanda Organ. 
0: aaniral condition. Part cash, lialance month- 
iiiit-nls. )!i Pair, of KIchirdmi Skates with 
"..T'*!. Mates, trucks, etc. L. UAM- 
Duluth. Mlnnceutk. 
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REVISED PRICES 

i^WeTrustYou 
Get tbf IsnMcndel-ctteoDoarpiy- 
u-you-eam oiler. Make* t poetcard 

I pbotoelnonemiDUteontheapot Nc 
hplatifilms or dark-roan. Uakr 
■ toSlUiawwk takinpone min- 
■LotMietari-s rverj'wbere. No ei- 

AGENTS LUCKY $|.75 GIVE 
’LEVEN IsThnr SHEARS 

IRIMFUL 
OF 
"SINGER 
VALUES." 

«EV. 
A 
MONEY* 
SAVING 
GUIDE 

FOR 
SHREWD 

BUYERS 

WHAT TO BUYI 
HOW TO BUYI 

WHERE TO BUYI 
PRICE TO PAYI 

“SINGER VALUES’* 
B. B. 106—S-la-l Imp. TmI Kit C 9 ^ 

B. B. 107—Veit Peokat Safety Rkiar. io 
nickeled bos. No blade. C O 
Deten . ♦ »*•»/>/ 

B. B. lOS—Reliaaa Safety Ramt. with 
blade, in attracUee box. O A A 
Dejea . £.«»U 

B. B. Ill—Imp. Rara Bladea. 9C 
Fit any raaor. Corea. ■fcSJ 

B. B. 109—Comb. Glaia Cut* 4C 90 
ter Haifa. Greta. lO.fcU 

B. B. no —Coaib. Faur-Fald 7 90 
Billboak. Greea . • •fcU 

B. B. lOIV—Rihaaea SafeW Rarar, in bos. 
Can be uted wllb Gllletta C97 OO 
blade. Per Great. I .UU 

B. B. lOI—Solid Gald Palat. Gald-Fllled 
Fauntala Pen Set. Handaomely cbai^ 
detlsn. Self-filler. Pend] of the lateat 
atjle. Put np in teleet-lined « 4 
bos. Per Sat. comalete . . ^ 1*00 

B. B. 102—Imaorftd ladcttru-.tible Paarl 
Necklaca. 21 Inchea Ions. Solid told 
cUtp. In pluth box. C 4 CC 
Codialata . * ' 

B. B. 103—lO-Pitca Mtnicura Set. Cootalni 
moM uieful Implenter.U. Put up C 7C 
in nice roll. Eaih . ▼ 
Pir Oorea .   8.00 

B. B. KM — Geld-Plated Clutch C40 CO 
Peacll. A rare bargaia. Per Gr 

B. B. lOS—Gantry Bird. Trlllt. wirMea and 
tlnci like a real ranarr. Automatic mere- 
ment of the bill and tall lenda a taodi at 
realiam. The mon attractlra K-lIlnt ooeelw 
on the market today. * o aa 
Ptr Dotea . # C.UU 

Per Gross.$22.50 
25 p^r cent depoait mu9t aceompony 

all C. O. Do ordrrs. 

WER BROTHER!; 
NEW YORK CITY V 

ORIGTSAL MONEY MAKERS 

Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

Are yon cnini; to make the aame territory 
as last teaaun'r 

Thia la a misbty bis country and there'a 
plenty of room for evcrylMidy to find a aeotion 
of It In trblcb to operate—if only at the plow 
bandies. 

It eeema that mod. ahowa this winter hare 
been celtlpir by pretty well in the atick 
lowna. provided they put on a pood show. If 
only in the way of admiaslon receipts. 

What's thlp comes floatini; tbrn the breezes 
that Max Allen haa Kiren np the sheet and 
la a “shimmy dancer'* at an inn in Frisco, 
and Is on the job every nieht. Attaboy, Max. 

Haven't heard from 3. Frank Ilalthrox late¬ 
ly. With his hutfllny bualneta tor hla firm 
in Jacksonville, Fla., doubtlera J. Frank Is 
keepinc hla shoulder pretty well to the wheel 
these days. Whatsay, old scout? 

O. R. Johnson pipes that be is not so 
forlunate as to be embellished a la the “hlcb 
Vfiller'' skyplere and roaminf; abont the do¬ 
wel’s of Frisco. C. R. is a good sport; be 
adds: “Keep up the Rood work.'* 

Word reached us laat week that Rioora and 
Heims, of New York City, well-known con- 
cessionists, will be with the Pells-Floto Show 
this year, havlnx the exclusive privileges fur 
balloons and fiyiDR birds (which have made 
these boys faraonsi and will feature N. & B. 
goods. 

Heard that R. J. Palmer was stopped by a 
“dick'* In San Francisco recently for breakinR 
the traffic rules, but by explalniuR hla "short 
stay” in town he didn't have to report—to 
headquarters. The boys who knew the genial 
R. J. were on a corner Just two blocks away 
at the time. Vuderataud Palmer is sufferiug 
with a bad cold. IIuw cum? 

Sun again. 
Rain again. 
Warm again. 
Cold again. 
“Mullagain." 
“llellagain.'' 

Harry Greenberg, who aome time ago gave np 
the sheet racket, bss grsbbed olT a vending 
business in Baltimore and baa been doing a 
fair business. Harry is located at 202R East 
Pratt street, and wants the boys to drop in and 
aee him when in Baltimore. lie wonders what 
has become of Ralph Tate, last beard of In 
Pittsburg about eighteen months ago. 

Nellie King, who has Ix-en assisting her 
friend, Mrs. tTbelmal Chief Debro, with the 
care of the latter'a husband, who baa been 
very III the past several months at home In 
New Haven. Ind.. was preparing to again 
launch her Wyando* Indian Medicine Co. show 
for Its spring season, on March 9, according 
to a letter to The BIIU*oard from Mlsa King, 
last week. She intended starting at Latty, O. 

O. D. Paddock, formerly of the team of Pad- 
dock and PaddiM'k. arrived in Cincinnati last 
week, placing “Kedlpoint'' mechanical pencils 
In the leading business houses and window 
demon.stratiODs In a big chain of drng stores 
for tile Brown & Bigelow Specialties Com¬ 
pany, of St. Paul. Paddock wbb a caller at 
The Billlioard otfloe on W«‘dnesday and stated 
that he liad come from Detroit, where he 
operated quite successfully for several mouths. 

’| Reports reached the writer laat week that 
I Indications were, in several big cities of the 
I Middle West, more liberties would doubtless 
J be given the bo.vs this summer to carry on their 
I businc'S, In each of the communications, how- 
I ever, wore proviso atatementa about as follows: 
’ “Provided the boys work as they should—as Ihtisinoss men instead of 'grifters'.'* There's a 

certain amount of “grift" in all branches of 
buBinegg. The dlfierence is that the good busl- 

OUR BIG 
Superior Grade of Nickel Fin- DIMO DADPAIM 

ished Wire Arm Bands 111111] DHIlUHIIl 
Ppr Rrfi^^ P/iir 00 ^'*'**' I Ul Ml WWW I (III a UlUaMM erienti s Faxouj Rnrptlau In. Diamonds, the IF • ao.'Id'i cmiftt irUl:e rtone. Tha ring is gold- 

OrpK RRnTMPPC kUliL It'a a world beater. 
wtE'Fs wnv I ribrta Hurry up and gel your a.':ar« of this big aeller. 

543 Broadway New York City 

Crew Managers 
Selling rights for States and Districts 
for a new 10c household necessity now 
being allotted to crew managers who 
can organize or who now actually con¬ 
trol house to house canvassing organi¬ 
zations in definite cities and dLstricts. 
Xo payment for rights required. Ad- 
vorti.sing campaigning began in lead¬ 
ing publications .lanuary Ist. Give full 
details in first letter. 
SCOTT, 11 Central Ave., Orange, N, J. 

-AGENTS.. 
Make Big Profits Selling | Grron Md Egyptian im. Diaiuouila 

LaROSITA Pearl NECKLACES For $10.00 I KRAUTH and REED 

70c per dozen 
-OR- 

$7 °° per gross 
Thpse Rings come in n.sortrd co'orf—Red. Blue. 

Grri'U and Egyptian Im. Dianiouda 

French. Indcitrurtible. 21 Inc-hcj long. Solid gold 
claep. Packrd ]n handsome box. Cost enly S2.M 
Whcleaale. 25*^ drpoalt ailh C. O. 1). orders, sme 
territory stlU open. Write Immediately. LcBECK 
SALES CO., 119 W. 63d St.. New York City. 

101 setters—M an uf acMirira—W holMalert. 
III9-26-2I Maieele Tcisele. CHICAGO. 

Anarica'i Lariest White Stene DMIara. 

Others Are “Knocking ’Em Dead”—So Can Youl 

SIZE. 8 INCHES. 

The prices on Shears In Y^wwawa ^ 
stores have been too 
high for the average Housewife dur¬ 
ing the past three years. You will 
find nearly every home in need of a 
pair of generous size Shears. 

Complete umple outfit, includint Lucky 11, Shears and Display Ctse, sent postpaid for 11.7$. 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker's SHEARS 
as a premium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a day means S18.00 profit. Suppose 
for an argument that you onlv average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.75. 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—10 Boxes, 10 Shears, for 

$8.50 with display case FREE. Your profit, $9.00. ORDER 'TODAY. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, 9123 Davis Bldg., Ch icago 

HEAVIEST UMBREAKABLE FINEST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS QUALITY 

M3I2—Drctklni Comb, CoarM and Flat_$21.00 
S63I3— All Coarse .21.00 
bce.ts—Barber *'   13.80 
59li0—Fins *•   13.80 
I62I6—Pocktt '•   S.IO 
Leatherette MetaI.RIm Slldei for Po^et 

Ccmlii . I.SO 
If you went to make money handle line used by on.;lnal drmonatratora. Send for our Samp!* 
Aaionmrnt and rouvlnce youraelvre of quality and velght by comparing with other Unee Samalc 
AeMrtment. 91.00, sresald. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-9 Waverly PI.. New Vert City. 

iiiitiiilii iLiiiiiitiiiiiii'tiiiiuiiiiiij 

“RATIO" THE NEW IMPORTED CAN OPENER 
Made ot Highly Polished German Metal 

TheBestandMostPracticaiCanOpenerontheMarhet 
uUJLr AGENTS itake Ble Money. Most wonderful demon- 

Mratlnx opener. Elimlnitee Injuring the hand. I'leen 
and amooth cutting. A child can handle H. Fuu any 
tin. $35 per Great, $3 ptr Dozes. Sample, SOs. Selli 
50c to $1.00. 

CHANDLER JEWELRY CO., “w gjjoo'-rHST. CHICAGO 

J. YOU AU KNOW THE BUHON PACKAGE THAT IS GEHING THE MONH J.YOU AU 

■Rila razor nomee In a little ,.—1 U If _J\ L 
Bickei cate, veu pocket edl- ~ 
tlon. A big teller. Get my ^ ^ 
price. Pearl Back Duplex. 
KELLEY, The Specialty Klnp, 2l Aaa Street 

w 
LHtlp Opt Lmrer Back Butteri. E Z Saap Uaku 

.NEW YORK CITY. 

Men’s Shirts Ithe new kewpie 
Easy to Sell. Big de¬ 

mand everywhere. 

Make $15.00 daily. 

Undersell stores. Com¬ 

plete line. Free samples 

to workers. 

Chicago Shirt Co. 
208 S. La Salle, Factory 135, CHICAGO 

The Latest Novelty In Balloons 
This Billion li.flatet to 10 Iniltrs. bis i Snutwker 
on the liottom. stands upright, end dies graduallT 
after Uillailon. A hUzer arller than tbe Ib’liiz 
IMz or (Ihleken Balloon. .kl>aoIutrly the latest 
111 Nuveltlee. and going strong. 

Price S9.00 Per Gross 
Simple forwarded, prepaid, upon receipt of 2jc 

In stamps. 
25% Deposit with order. Balance C. O. D. 

H. REIA-DER Sc SONS 
134 Park Row, NEW YORK CITY 

MAKE $25.00 TO $50.00 WEEKLY 
selling our complete Ilnee of iSllk Mosterr and Kllk 
Knitted Necktlea Wonderful opportiiiiltv for m-ii 

Oemonetnitore. Pltehme"— 
$130 made In one day wttb 
Shur-Silck Cement Spec¬ 
ial price grose Iota Sam¬ 
ple, lOc. Circular free 

and women in full or spare tinun I’FAN'HTLVANIA UNITED CEMENT CO.. 532-334 Flymeuth. Chionf# 
liOSIKKV MILLS. Uept. 25. 2U S. llUi St, I'UlU- — 
delpiua. Fa If you aee it Ip The Billbeard. tell them tP. 
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NU-ART NEEDL 
LEADS NOW-TOMORROW-REXT YEAR 

ErcrrbcKly ratisfled—the Hu-Art and Saiaj Needle* 
stand alone. Agents making real monej. Our merchan¬ 
dise It bringing One results. 

The Hu-Art Is slivered and chased like a piece of 
Jewelry. Real gauge. Can not be Improved. Prepare 
now for biggest year ever known. 

Makes French Knots, chenille work, yelvet effect, 
raised embroidery, box stitcb and fringe. Directions 
trlth every needle. Prices to agents: 

.50 for sample $25.00 per 100 
$3.00 per dozen 36.00 per grots 

O. N. T. and Star brand Perlo cotton, sizes 
3 to 5, all colors 90 cents per box of 12 balls. 

Agent’s outfit, one box rotton, one needle, one Eillow top, and complete instructions for $1.50. 
pccifywhethery'OuwantDaisyorNu'Artneedle. - Hmtf GamhItmqulrad WithmitO. O. O. Opdmn OoodmShippedtb»Omy Yoaf Lmttmr 

lOLTER-REINHARD CO., 366 W. Monroe Street, Dept. 31, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

ne«8 man doesn't brag abont this grlfting be¬ 
fore his patrons. 

Fred X. Williams and “Bloomer*’, his faithful 
canine companipn. have been seen at nearlv all 
the big dog shows east of the Mlssls- 
cIppL including Chicago, New York and 
Boaton, and Fred seems to be doing fine bnsl- 
ness with a dog magazine, on which he has 
lately been apeciallziog. He was booked for tbe 
big show In Detroit March 3 and 4. lie tells 
of filling an off week at a bazaar in .Vmater- 
dana, N. T., which was a had proposition to the 
concessioners (who laid their kale on tbe line 
to the promoter), but pretty soft, be adds, to 
the promoter. 

Our Agents 
Are Making 
Money Fast: 

This MIDGFT Veit Pocket 
Safety Razor, In elegart velvet 
lln<^ nickel case. WITH 
BLADE, costa you t3.00 par 
Dona, aoatsa:d. samplea, 50<- 
each. Coo-l Blades to fit any 
Gillette Baiur. 2k **r Oazta. 

WE MAIL YOU FREE 
OF CHARGE 

our new Bulletin of tbe Mz- 
gast aellera ». the novelty 
line: Tool tacts. Pliw Cleaners. 
E\erlaitlnr Writing Pad Egz 
SIlctTig Marhk.e, Cigar Ruttita. 
Gas Lighters. Cigar LUIUer 
Pencils. Pocket Inhalers, etc., 
etc. 

John Millerhtns (whose name was recently 
erroneonsly given as “Frank''), of “Cel-ton- 
sa" and other med. fame, la now operating full 
blast In his new location and own four-story 
brick building at lOOP-11 Central avenue. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Incidentally, Mlllerhatia last week pur¬ 
chased a dandy new auto, with which he now 
gets about tbe city and suburbs speedily, as 
well as takes tbe family for a spin. De in- 
tenda launching a strong campaign for business 
the coining summer. By the wav. he has a 
nifty display of Indian and frontier relics 
which attracts a great deal of attention in his 
show window. 

WELLMADE SPECIALTY COMPANY, ItO Ulayette, St 

SILVER FINISH TEASPOONS 
LESS THAN 2c EACH 

HFMrMww IQ Tipes') in Dallas. In my opinion ho 
is one of the best pen workers in tbe 

Our \\niite Stone CATALOG contains country. I receive stock here and egp»-t to 
, operate pens West and will head for El Paso.” 

m.iny values like these. Have you a That's news, oldtimer. Come again and often. 

copj Free for the asking. ntchmen and demonstrator*, aa a rule, are Sp* ■siiiMipAAA I « goon-fellowahip bunch of human beings, and 
D I A U IP If Si Pfl IHP there are very few who fail to appre«-itte a 

I Di LMl lUK Oh UUii lllui little kidding of each other, he the "fall-gny'' 
' for some of It from the other Ijots («o long 

■'slam''* and also do some 
ve*. Tbelra is practlcslly 
D from all others and the frobahly more fraternalizlng 

each others good nstnrcd 

PURE ALUMINUM, mirror FINISH TEASPOONS—A rsmaiksble premium and glve-awiy article. 
Look* Uke suiter, with tbe floe waarloz Quslltlsa of aluminum. 

PRICE, $2.75 PER GROSS. SAMPLE DOZEN MAILED FOR 30c. 
Can also eupply Tablespoons. Forks, Btstz.-. Spoons and Ladies at coneapandlnsly low prKe*. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept B, 1028 Arch St, PHIUDELPHIA 
411-415 So. Wella St.. CHICAGO, ILL, 

f * - No Groa*. 

f z il ttlKf4 V nly ? 111 * -Si >w—'^l»h Slm Few ^ 

t ' 70—W 11 h jimer. 
fag B>nr .. 1.75 

i 35—W 11 h .Knur. 
1 Flag ShleM ..1.75 

.. I 500—W 11 h C e L 
_ f Cnpld De'J ., 1.75 

ZOO—wpb »; Cupid, with wire*.2.75 
IftO-VM-b oui* Cupid Itoll. 1.25 

i^llk Irlah Fag. I'axJ in., on wood 
vi-k . SO 

■#?—Silk Iri-b Flag. mx2 la. on braa* pin. .90 
e*‘0-FUk Iriah Flag ^w. oo bear* pm .. .90 
lO'^O—Uu»'..R tr.ah Flag. 2Wxl Ir... oo sU^. .31 

Asacned Samples, one Go.*a postpaid. 12.00. 
rj'e depnalt remlred with a’l C. O D. order*. 

Esumated postage re<:ulred with par. poet orders. 

ED. HAHN. “Hi troU ysi n{H." 
222 W. Mat tsa Strtat. CHICA60. ILL. 

other bet’er because of It, which is a great |lgg| 
a-set toward both success and contentment, lw|| 

What would be Tour answer to the following, 
which wa* recently received frem a certain 
town In the East: “I would like to know If 
there 1* any law on street salesmen, and would ... « 
I have to get a license or permit from each 
town I worked? Please send some information unteed. 
on th‘». I enclose stamp for reply." Yeh. 
Bill answered it—in what he considered a nice, 
easy manner—suggesting that the party consult 
the first “up-to.date" prtobman that made h:* 
town. The foregoing inspires an ofien-tboucht- 
of question to the writer's mind; Are the boys 
themselve# properly protecting their own pro¬ 
fession—aa thur should—or are t,>me of them, 
under such elrcimsiances, lotiking for “stuces" ? 
rnfortunately. by the way. too many have _ the 
wrong impression about "umpeha educator*". 

J. P. Dunn writes: "I recently received a 
letter from an old troitper and pitchman, Percy 
E. nowae, who many knights oft the tripes 
know, and he inform* me that, thru advera tv 
and trying to protect himself, he has b<en in- 
carceratf-d in the Southern Illinois Penitentiary 
at Menard. Ill. lie states that he is without 
funds and would appreciate anything any »f 
h's old friends In tbe game might send h'm 
Ills case will come up before tbe Prison Wel¬ 
fare Board soon and he asks-all bit old friends 
to addr,-ss letters to this hoanJ in bis behalf. 
Ikic Ilowse ta known to many of tbe ^ys and 
1, for one. am helping him. -VIl mail sho-i’d 
be addressed to Percy E Dowse, No. •’vJl^. 
1* (» Boy 711. Menard, HI., or to me (P. O. 
Bo* 71. Rtd.'nson. HI.), and I will forward the 

HOWARD RUBBER CO 
595 N. HOWARD ST. AKRON. O. 

Ojr« Is the Ijcst pivtrg blgh-cti.s proposition In .iTn-rtca Send l<'c for simple rrcelpti SM full 
par-i-iilir*. CLASSICAL 8ERVI&E CORP.. Msgartae Special rts. U5 W. 45t1l St . Nrw Yer* Ctty. CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 

WITH THESE GOODS 

HUSTLERS—Pocketbooks, Poke$ or Billbook$ Ptr 6re». 
Sseated Sachet, laiall si7e..}l.t5 
S-eateS Racfctt. lar,* tire.. 2.00 
Ceurt Platter, belt trade... 1.75 
Nall FUei. .3.00 

Prasitt thieaicata alwaya. Ds- 
saalt aiuit kt aeet ter C. 0. 0. 
ahiaaicnta, 

DT 133 W. 15th StrMt, 
'* • NEW YORK. 

Look like Leather, wear like IRON 11.50 Oeres. SIS.OO Greaz C. T. MILLER. Ow«ssb*r*. Ky. 

ATTENTION 
MEDICKE ME* CHINESE 

^^^ll^LUCKY RINGS 
IBf silver plated. Well .made. 

The Iate<‘. craze and some- 
Pr erery uce will 

Men's 5'.zeo. 8 to 11. Laiiea’ Sizes, 3 to 9. 

amberoid golden beauty combs n on Laxited Iron, the most Serjatlor.il Tonic 
i-ri-a '. ;,r 520.00 Grass: small lots, $2.00 
Packed t.ne dcr n> ca^e. «-oz. Bottle. T*o- 
ranon itery Oiiiiy). i-Oz. Ol'.. Flashy Carter 
Grata. Tmia. ’a ca-h taL C. O. D. Order 
'rom thi- i l. ^jt -'i'’icn guaranteed. Sample 
.Ic and Ol! 15 c*s.U. Ituatpaid. 

ALLEN DRUG COMPANY 
Masufacturint Pharaiacittt. 

HUNTERSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA. 

E. W. M<vir<*. comic with Dr. C. IT. Zimmer¬ 
man. says It waa ao cold down in Georgia be 
only had to put on one ahew In three vre.'aa 
(snowed four inchi-a one week, he adds). E. 
W. consoles hlnjse’f with the fcllowinc: "Tie 
only thing that ba» kept this show out is the 
hlg heart of Dr Zimmerman—he never yets 
disgusted and alwa-• wears a smile, and eal- 
ary every Saturtlay night. This show has lw> u 
trotiping all winter and < niy work,-,! wvi.ii.'ei 
n chts, b’lt when we do get the natives in the 
store we get the biisin,-s ' He also states that 
Mrs, Zimmerman recently left the show- fra 
short visit with her relative* in rnthber* •:* 
\ liter letter from M's>re stated the slew 

(.*• wa* in ronyers. <-* . f r five w,-,-ks »r,d w..rke,l 
lais. thru one drug st,»re, a.nd opened Ir. I.uta. Ga., 

on February 'JR. at which place both weather 
and bus.nes* was pniving nc-re favuratile. 

iv-k. George L. Mad,lo* (G. Duke) I* an-efaer of the w 
•'vt: oldtimera wh** )ias •fe^sed irp" read'rg tb*- 
"stl" de|,artnient of The Ib)Ite,crd. but 

(Contlcuc-l uu page TJ) 

PerDoz.,SI.10; Per Gross,$12.00 
Samaitt. I5« Each. Paftaa* Paid. 

W# ro'.ulre Ij'e deposit with all C. O. D. ordem 

ED HAHN, 
“Ha.Traats You Right." 

222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

STREET-PITCH-CARNIVAL 
AND HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN_ 

Tie 

w.itk. tv.- guar- 

Sample. 25e. Oozes, $|.50. 5« OlTpre 100. 
wti-. < O. I> ortert. 

THE HANDY COMPANY. 
127 S. P-cadisty. La* Antcles. Cal. 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
■jrg* dally pmSt* selling ••?ilrk-On" tVg.do 
ww.ted on every window: eel;, at aUlit; big i 
•e’ • 19c eaeli. Write for price ar>l free 
^'ni K-OX WTNDOW uh;i». CO. KS FM 
.he* Ycrk CTty. 

THE BOYS USING SEEDS ARE GETTING MONEY. 
Teclve pa '»:< of Vegetable tVedi to large lla-hy 
paekag.- t'.i .r-.»s pa-sages. 301 rtu-ch Pe il*. I'* 
groes. LetL. tte Bill F. UU 11 <)ozer.. Drprsdt re- 
<iu;red. s/5llIKHN DI^TBIBni.VG CO.. lUiI 901, 
KouaTule. TiUiwaece. 
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AGENTS! Attention! 
^You® BOc eocli 

YOU SELL FOR St.U w S1.7S 
“Tip Top” COMBINATION TOILET SET 

RETAIL ORUe STORE PRICE, S3.SO. 
Sin 0t 6*x. Sxl2 InohM. 

NOW IS THE TIVTE TO UNE VP irlth th» 
ll<niM-or-QuaIIT;." Articles ruirir.tevd u> 

pl««M. B-WISE AXD CCT LINE) T'P 
KIGHT NOW rv> NOT OE-AY WRITE 
AT ONCE FOB FREE PARTICn>ARS. or. 
Iw4ur mil. •csO tl.OO for sample outfit, or 
tl.SO for Ml, toeludmc dlirlaT eaae. We 
PM potute. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
3M W. SM Stmt CHICA60. ILL. 

AGENTS-ATTENTION 
SELLS ON SIGHT 

CLARK’S ’’PROTECTOR" BURGLAR PROOt 
LOCK. Far sup<ii,ir to any oilier kesle',ii lo.W 
on the Dark:;:. .Anplird Instantly to any door or 
aslndow. So atmple a ehiU can operate It. Re¬ 
quires no ker. tialla or trtr-yt ai>il Is adiurtabir 
to fit any door or window, tarty In Text pocket or 
on kei' ring: All key locks esn be plek-’d or op¬ 
ened with a maaier key. ’■pRt'TEX'TOR’' hai NO 
Km', and eannot be picked or forced from the 
outtld* Posltirely proleeta aaalnst past key 
thlerei acd pntwlera. Will not mar the finest 
taoodwork. I>iry trtreler abould carry ‘TRO- 
TBCTUB." No home shoo'd be without It. Made 
of the finest cold rolled steel and nickel plated. 
Will last € lifetime 

Exceptional opportunltlet to SfentA 
Retails for 50c. Send 25c for sample lock and 

Information, ot $3.00 tor dozen locki. 

J. Y. CLARK. 
P. 0. B«c 217. San Pedra. Calif. 

MEXICO’S , 
WONDER PLANT I 
Greatest Agents’ Money-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Genuine 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PUNT' 
or Rope of Jericho. Looks dead, but after 
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
green fem-like plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 2^ each. We are world’s 
largest importers. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for...S .50 
100 “ *' . 3,00 
1,000 F. 0. B. here.12.50 
5,000 “ per M.11.25 
Tarma, cash; 1,000 or mara. '/i aaih. baluw C. 0. 0. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Dnpt. KK, Laa Cpuom, N. M. 

■TTrUTmiJ Sheet Writm ud 
AI I Ln I lun White stone Workers 

PIPES 
(CoBtinaed from page 73) 

never yet contributed to tta anpport nnttl bot 
recently, and we’ll feraive bin. aa he came 
acroaa and with the anDouncement that J<>e 

.Brieux, formerly of the team of Bruce and Ship- 
man, with bumanllODes a few yeam back, had 
pa««ed away at St, reterabura, Fla., on De¬ 
cember 21. of tuberrnluaia, and hia remaina 
laid to reat In that city, fulfilllna hia retiueat. 
Ilia mother was with him until the end. Joe 
had l>o<n a nufferer of the dreaded diaeaae 
for acveral year* and bad aousht treatment both 
Rant and Weal, bnt to no avail. 

tieorge L. atates that rcgardleaa of the cry 
about bard timea be fcela that, with good goxda 
being prupcrly demonstrated and worked clean, 
tr.an.v towns supposed to be closed will be open, 
lie also comments on the many reatrictions be¬ 
ing placed on good-intent Inned street sales¬ 
men in variona places simply Itecanae of the 
dirty methods of a few, wbo bave but their own 
(tor the time being) Interest at heart. 

W. A. (Billy) Bowman, ahead of Johoatoa'a 
Magic and Pun Show, kicked in from Bannock- 
bom, Caa., that the abow baa beea bavlog much 
aocccaa in that part of the Dominion. Ul'iy 
aaya they gtve a good show and bill it heavily 
and thia, together with Bert Johnston being 
well known In that country, makea bualneaa- 
gettlng easy. Salvail, magician, and the 
Missus (Murial) are with the show with their 
mental act, and going over nicely. Biily 
adda: “1 went over to Spiinghmok the other 
day to Tlalt Dr. Gagnon, wbo baa four people, 
and is doing a nice bnalneaa. K. Mcrrett and 
1 worked Eatons, at Christmas time, to es- 
rcllcnt resnita H. Cardwell and a couple of 
other fellows worked the Oay store. Cardwc)) to 
good busloeae and the otbera did well. 1 met 
Dr. McQuInn and family at Klnmoont, Oat., 
and they were doing dandy with a good abow. 
Merrett and I will doable op. at ‘per oanal.* 
and. aa soon aa the bluebirda alng, we will 
grab oor keiatera and bustle. There are very 
few of the folks in Toronto, except Dr. Fadr 
and the homeguarda, and 1 Juat beard that In 
DeAIva Butherlaod la qaite ill in Toronto." 

ATTENTION 
Agents, Attention! 

SoRietliing New j 
The aaiy thiag ef Its kind an ths aiarkrt—ALUMI- : 
NUM STEEL WOOL HOLDER. A sale In erery 
hone and mtiurant. A wonilr-ful Inslrum^t be I 
holdtig atsel wool In cleanlnt and polishing grra<e. 
burnt food. nxjt. etc., from aluminum wire, sllrrr- i 
ware, pyrex, enamel and other fine cooking utrnsiix. ' 
8AMPI.E. 50c. ManufKtured by TEXIE PRODUCTS 
COMPANY, iOO Ana Avenue, Oallat. Texsi. | 

' KWICKSHARPI 
A HIT WITH 

) LIVE AGENTS 
llllaNBSMMff Poi* Keenest Cdae oa 

“ • 
The Only Successful 

Home Knife and Sciiaon 

arm r>ellrstca.«»n. Restiurar.t. EoteL as waB 
as every ilome a proxpect. 

Agents Clearing $35-$100 Weekly 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. CO.. 
1307 Garland Bldg., 

ORIGINATORS OF THE 7IN-1 BILLBOOK 
We are now giving heavIrT and better stock of 

Itather than ever belora. Pries. $J4.00 ssr Grsss— 
Black. Singla aampia, SSs. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO., 
Whitt StoBs Ssseiallits. 

45$ South State Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

WE’RE HAVING A 
Big Demand For Our 

Special 120G 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 
Made of 0;>ldlDe Metal, the color that 

won’t wear off. A tremeudoua leader 
with ua. 

In bulk, par Gross, - • $9.75 
Mounted on Easel Die- 1 AA 
play Cards, par Gr., • • ^11. vv 

Extra Laadt, thraa In aach 0$ r A 
tuba, par Gr. tubas • • 

Cigarette Caaas, made of 0A ‘TC 
Goldina Metal, par Gr. •• tl 

BAMBOO 

Fountain Pen 
(Stn-FQliiig Ilk Penen) 

11.18 all the advan¬ 
tages of a Fountain 
Pen and an Ink 

i Pencil combined. 
A Made of btmiboo 
^ and finished in 

attractive color. 
Very light in 
'vpight Deal- 

and Job- 
bers write 

mBWI forpartio- 
ion\\\\V iilars. It’s 
non a big 
is i.s money 
Us onW\v\ maker. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
DEPT. 10 

891 Broad SL, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Wonderfdl Verj 
novelty wcl 

Fountain rr 

Pen. Non-lfl^^\b 
Lcakable. 
Writes carbon\\\\Y 
copies. Salesmen 
and agents, this 
a Pen that sells 
sight. Send us 50^^^ 
cents, we will mail^ 
you sample and par-W 
tlculars. T 

T.KOBAYASHI&CO. 
Ill Rivcf SL, 

Chicago, Illinois 

FRESH H Lartrst Toy Balloon oo tbt 
STOCK n marksL Immcr.ic. p., 

BEAUTI- 11 Qroaa .tIO.OO 
FUL n SO Balloons, with 15 uu. 

COLORS II frrmt pictures. Ptr 
ALL 11 Grtto .12.5S 

ORDERS 11 TO Heirv Patriotic. 3-color 
BHIPPEO Ul Ptr Grew .54.50 

GAME *5 Large Airship. 25 Icrhn 
OAY W long, ftr Great.5.M 

Large Mammoth Squiwkcrt 
Pa- Grsu .U.SO 

M Squawkrrs. Far Grata.5.25 
Bautagr SgJtwkrrt. Ptr Grata.1.25 
TO Squswktra. loog atouthpltce. Par Ortti.. 4.SS 
BtlMca Sucks, trlret stock. Par Grata. AO 
S3-IJL Beauty Whips. Ptr Grata.I.;i 
40-la. Beauty Whlpa. Par Graaa.7JI 

CaUlog frta. 25% dtpoalt with erdtr. baluea 
C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO, 

K DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

Heavy 

PIctu’rev 
Grade. Per 
Oreu .. .14.50 

Big nolgy Pig 
Ballooaa 
Par 

B i C OylBg 
Duck Ballotna. 

TT wonderful eriirr. 
/ ImluUoD Bird wiut- 
' tie. tons MIL real freth- 

ers. Grata.$15.00 
•SESra—monster OAS 

BALLOONS— 

Best Proposition Ever Olfered 

The TVeaver Brothers, I..eon (Slim) and Frank, 
the original bandsaw muriclana (at least Slim 
carries letters aupportlng this riaimi, again 
were on the bill at Keith’s, Cincinnati, ‘ weel 
ending Fehmtry 25, ted were accorded a warm 
welcome at noon as they apr^ared at each per¬ 
formance. The boyt were one of the real bite 
of an UDueoally strong show. Frank ("Cicero" 
in the art) did not get to pay The BIIII>oard 
a visit, but '‘Slim" (nnataumlngl.Tl oonfal>«l 
with Hill and several others of the editorial 
staff for alGiiit an boor on Saturday. .Ind many 
names of the med. fraternity were brought to 
mind—be spoke of old times with Dr. Christy 
(and wants Doc to shoot a pipe). Dr. and Mra. 
I.es Williams, T. A. Smith and many others. 
He’a the tame old ’’.Slim’* (not a diirn bit 
awell-headrd), despite the fart that be ana 
Frank have been playing the best vsudeville 
bouses in this country and England (fourteen 
weeks recently) the past two years, and are 
booked over tbe same rironita. They are con- 
tinnally adding new Jokea and novelty moaical 
inttmmeata (all on ".Irkansaw"), and tbe 
turn is one ot vatideviUe'a tx’St. Some time 
ago these t>oys purchased a alee home in their 
home town, Springfield, Mo., and presented it 
to their dear old fatliar and mother. They are 
real artiata and real men, both of them;' not 
possesaed of the false pride of some press- 
agented beadlinera of vaudeville—wbo could be 
mentioned—in that they are really proud that 
they had their start In tbe medicine abirw 
bnsiness, will tell it to tbe world, and don't 
need a staff of story writ era to make them 
"good" on tbe blg-time bill*—they bave tbe 
act and manneritma and do it tbemaelves. 

u-svt.lul a-Pi«cc Tsilct Set (store value. 13.251 
tncluJuix G-ln. Self-Sharpening. Sprlng-Teosioo. 
Dreasmakar Saaaors lvalue SI.SOI. 

I Ih^rs '$4.00 
Sainpte Set and Shears, povtpild. $1.15 mL. 

LADT L(XVB SACHET. $1.75 per Grets. 
SlTs'n FOR CATAUHi. 

NATL. SOAP &. PERF. CO., 
20 E. Lake Street_CHICAGO. ILU 

/Armadillo 
Baskets 
are Rapid Sellers 
wherever 

Wa are the orlglnatcra of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the ihells of these little anlmali. high¬ 
ly pollthed and lined with silk, making Ideal 
work btikett. 

Let us tell you more about them. 

kPELT ARMADILLO CO,Comlort.TeL 

The "ELEGTRO-GONDITE" 
STARTLES THE WORLD 

Thmi’andj of people ara marve’lnx at the worder- 
fnl perfor.Tianoe of the ’•BI-ECTRO-CONDITK" 8 THIS DEVICE IS A TECHNI¬ 

CAL DEVICE, uwd to elarily. au¬ 
nty. ttcrilua fcrluaiN aad atker 
Hauidi—may araveat aaltoaiaa. 

Can ha used in homes to aaften 
water; alao tWitroylng germ*, bac¬ 
teria. etc., etc. Many other nae*. 

SEND S5.00 FOR DEVICE 
with 5 dayi’ trial money-btek 
cuaiantee. or ask for circular. 

AGENTS WANTED 
AtUacUve propoaltloa open to tgecu everywbKA 
S«id (or particulars. 

A-B-C LABORATORIES CO. 
Osgt a. 200 W. 72d St. NEW YORK CITY. 

-THE- 

“Baby Vamp" 
kDOLL UMP 

Hi SKILL GAME) 

^ INDIAN ARROWS Wral Curuin Hods. Fast 
a aelirr. Hmiaewiye* htiy two . v i. u 

to ten. Working sample free. MODERN RPBCIAL- JL?,’**. »'‘T."b»ra whw wheel* dmi t Fast lOc grind. 
TY rOMP.t.VY. Bight N Plxtoer.th, Rt. I.<niU. Hell "one" arrow Kir. Work with slum, give-away 

ai.d large flash. Klmtds to operate. For particulara 
Address CIIAKLEK HIIICK. 62A Ralph Ave. Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. 

Posltirely tha moat At¬ 
tractive and fastest mortng 

. Novelty Lamp for Carnl- 
rail. Concessloaa, Salas 

'"Sp Iluarda. etc., ato. 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU. 

Writ* for deaertptloo and 
Dflce*. 

Manufactured axotnxtvcly by 

NOVELTY DOLL 
LAMP COMPANY, 

3M E. 27th 8t. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

|1 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD, 
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The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle 
(ALWAYS) 6 POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE •—.— - -- FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 

ALWAYS! QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

* Our new. OKIOINAL 6-l*OINr NEEDLE ha< 
^ a point for eaih kiii*i of Krt-n* h Emftniuli'ry, frcrn 

the silk thrfriLi to all M/f-* si! yarn a; •! 
rag&. Th<* Origlr.al PARISIAN ART NKK- 

DLK \* made of nic!<*'l •iilvnr and 'aIII imt ru ' 
t U TW »■-— » .\l,L NEEDLES OI AKANTEED TO Ar.EN I S 

* A.ND ITSTTOMEKS. NOTE IMI’KOVEMKNT 
2 O.N^Sn.VNK OK POINT! THE OATOE WILL NOT 

3 -■ ■— ' - - OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- 

‘■=^1^1, EST YOU; 
4 Nttdies with 4 Points. Numbers I, 2. 3. 4, S20.00 
^_per 100. in 100 lots. 

Send $1.00 for sample of our Needle, eomplefe 
^ Allh 6 different size points, roneliud sample of 

g ^ iiork. full liislruetloi.s and particulars. Itetter 
-till. s»n(l $'.’.J3 for aaetit's ••oinplete working otit- 

Pitented Keh, 21. l'J22. tit. oi’ sistliig of me «-polnt Niedle. one full- 
olze Pillow, designed In colors; tour balls of Perle Cotton, and work started, glujwing 70U li'zw It 
Is made. 

NUMBERS i AND 6 POINTS. PER 100, $2.20. 
23“^ rasli required on all C. O. I). orders. Get busy, folks. Our Needles Sell ten to one 

better than other neetlliss on the market. Write Uiday. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
309 So. La Salle St., 208 Traders’ Trust Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

.Tiist whit you 
want. Note tlie 
tliiimh screw. 
KUt headed atui 
baig enough to 
get the lu-eesatry 
pressure U> 
tight) n the hoop. 
O II! II O W 
EASY” 

A tiooT. that 
will me. t EA’ 
EHY DEMAND 
Can he iisi'il for 
a I I elasses o f 
fatuy work »- 
erv ladv will see 
Its merits. Can 
not be oiitelasse.l 
wlleti use. I for 
the hcaev 
KRENCIl EM- 
UR01DERIE.>l. 

-Ml desigiLu done by hand with air-brush, 
in colors, tinted shades to w’ork. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.Jl.50 

RUNNERS,per Dozen.M.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 
STAMPED RUGS, from 40c to $1.50 Each. 
The..se poods are of extra fine grade of 

era.-ih. .Ml of our goods are of quality. 

RICHARDSON PERLE COHON , sizes 3 and 5, 

in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO ManulKluted by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

RUBBER BELTS Tlio I*EK-PEN'.I)IC-T;-LAH sex IXmCATOH U as »1m- 
pTe as tht' A, H. U's. Tproarlously fuiiiiy—s< le$itI0<'ally oir- 
rert. lt*s all lu tin* motion. The grt*att*st anrl nvYst puzzlfi-g 
fun protiucliig scirTitlfit* TK)v**Ity i*?tT introduoiNl into 
ETeryftody want* one the Instant they set* ft in-rform. rarrUd 
in pur^e or vest pocket. (Circular with eadi liidicator. > 

A FEW OF OUR OTHER NOVELTIES: 
Nlckel-I’Iated I’oeket Stain R. motcri Pap«'r Hats. Trl. ki, 
lok.'.e, ete.: CiiietDatograibs. Cullapslble Peiiells. New Magic 
Trtek Penoila; Speeialtiea in Meelianl.-al Toya. Dice, Dom- 
tiwiea. Cht-sa fSamea, Cigar Llgbtera to be retailed at Die— 
every one guaranleeJ. 

.<pe<-lal prieeg In quantltlea. Samples sent upon re<iuest. 
2j'e Deposit with th’der. balan.o C. O. D. 

R. SCHORNSTEIN &, CO. 
Importers of Toys and Novelties, 

621 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 
Phene. Soring 8650. 

Itelra . heat.er tlim ever before. Itlaek and Tan. 
It.a.iy to deliver any amount you wai t at 

Slate tlie prliv Hell you want. 

I. ivislt requlr.-d on all C. (\ D. shipments. 
>c for sample 

CHARLES H. ROSS 
E Washington St. Indinnaoalis. Ind 

There appearn to be a aort of Jealous feel¬ 
ing growing among demonatrators of H|>eeiaJ 
artlrles the past year or two. This sliei.* 
not be the condition. “Individuality'’ hfni 
pride in one'e speidal line makes for g.>.Hl 
results, bill non-association and no friendly 
gabfests among tbe variniin representatives 
rather niakes it a lonesi me proposition. There 
has alvva.ts lu-eii a natural feeling of co-opera¬ 
tion among pitchmen, and the same would helji 
the specialty demonstrators considerably, so¬ 

cially and in a business nay. 

AGENTS: We Pay $12 a Day 
Electric Garter Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats 

Finished on both sides. One side rich, dims coat, other i 
side storm coat. Two coats for the price of one. Takes M 
place of overcoat, and saves customer at lea.st ?20. Elegant 
style. Tailored scams, sewed and strapped. Brand new. 
Not sold in stores. We control the entire output. 

Guaranteed Waterproof or Money Back i 
Our men and women representatives liaving wonderful sue- i 
cess. Ilight now is the big season. No experience or capital J 
needed. We ship by parcel post and do all collecting. n 

Take Two Orders a Day ij 
We mail you Check for $12 ^ 

We are paying thousands of dollars to our agents taking 
orders for this new Reversible Coat. We have all the latest 
and best styles of raincoats for men and w^onien. Our big 
swatch book shows all new and distinct patterns. Write 
today for Agency and Sample Coat. 

Parker Mfg. Co., 210 Storm SL, Dayton, Ohio ^ 

(Srriwr.flrvH) 
NO KNOBS. HOOKS. PADS —NO 

BAGGY SOCKS. 
Improvrd Burkle Allows Rrnrwol of 

Wad. 
Potonifd In Cgnali. 

r. s rtioni •rpitr.i f.rr. 
.V IlTo wirr .wllrr for Pllohmrn. Wln- 

ibiiA Workrr,. Canvassing Agriits aiul 
Traiir, 

IllustratDl foldrr ahowa many usot. 
Glvrs srlllng poh.lrra. 

Fliie.st quality sUxHt .ALL tho time. 
LI rlit to ten flailiy oolors. asaorud. 
Foldrd. 

Samgle Pair, 2Sc, Poatpaid. 
P«r Grota. $7.50. 

1 pay paroi-l post i liargrs. 
25'r drpoalt balanro C. O. i>. 

■'Urowlng Illggrr All thr Tiiuol" 

Minufaclured by E. V. NORRIS 
102 Flohr Ave.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

ra t. rirs: Htiffalo. N Y : Ft Krli*, 
t'aiuda. .Ad.lrt'ia all mall to liuffalo. 

Jo,. Itminan, tho corn dope man. piped re¬ 
cently that he had been among the minera of 
I'entixylvania since Septemlo-r and they were 
pretty gciid to him sioee migrating to AVilkes- 
ltarn>, hut the hMiming of a eual strike on the 
business horizon bad eaused the natives to 
pull tap their purse strings tightly—so tight, in 
fai t, that Joe was leaving for points in the 
Northeast. Joe says it will be new spots and 
new faics for him this year and he opines 
that with new faces every day one Is far more 
apt to get Jack. This obit inter surely has 
been eating regularly, as he states he now 
Weighs 2iio iMiumls—some gain, eh? Here's 
some ISrenuan philostipliy; “Many of the boys 
play Tiii'k' as some sort of god. Lnek is a'l 
right, hut in business it's a blame sight bet¬ 
ter if a fellow puts the letter ‘I’’ abimd of 
the other four letters—(I*-Iuek).’' Now. 
didn't he speak a mouthful? Think It over. 

WITH OLD ENGLISH AND ROMAN INITIALS 
.Vnyniir ci. pot .m, ,’hir.-liig $I,5o you make ove 
$I.tu $10.00 dally eaw. 

S«mpl«$ 
FREE.M 

From tbe AA'aneta Medleine Company—The 
show is still moving right along. Closed a two 
weeks’ engagement at .\shley, IL. on February 
II, doing a niee business and turned ’em awav 
on the closing night. The show played a r*‘- 
tiirn date we.-k of February l.T at .Agosta. 
and o|ieiiod here (Meeker, O.) on February '-’'I 
for a two weeks’ engagement—business so far. 
fair. The ('larks closvsl at .Asli’ey, goin'g 
borne to New York City to rest until spring 
opens. The Wrens, Hilly and Annie, tisik their 
places. This show Is presenting a strong pro¬ 
gram of entertainment. Besides the singles, 
sketches and one-act farces, there are the 
Wrens, with educatisl dogs; Mrs. Wren, doing 
her fanc.v rifle shisxing: 'The Herberts, Ibw 
Harry and Dcbircs, magic, spiritualism, hyp- 
tiolism. inarloncta and novelty musical act; 
Mrs. Hcrliert. singing soiibrct and rhararters. 
and the other n<ivelti<>s that make up the liills 
and ,'liangcs. t'. L. Harnett is manager and 
lis tiirer, and Hoy Milnette oiwratcs at the 
|iiano. The harlier in this town said the other 
da.v that he had heard a roliin—tint had not 
seen it. .Ml the folks of this outfit will tie 
glad to hear the hinebirda and robins Join 
in and sing ’•Spring.’’ 

THIS OUTFIT 
eonslstv of six slvlrs and 
leilors. TsrnIsh. roller, bor¬ 

ders etc., all ready 
start work. 

600 INITIALS.$5.40 

1200 INITIALS. 9.00 

SMALL DITFIT. $1.50. 
Fhitra Initials as low as 
’jc each. Whole-ale prio-s. 

A FEW MORE 

MONEY-GETTERS 
We hiTP a protwsltlon that you ahould not mlsa 

Diir Iln.. of TAIILE fOVEK.s. PIANO St'AKF.S 
and DOILIES makes a hit and a til.-e profit. 
Write us tiHlay for . Irculars aiid particulars. We 
manufacture our g.ssD. We are isjt Johlsrs. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
ST. JOSEPH, MICH. 

FOR MY FELLOW STREET MERCHANTA 
AND DEMONSTRATORS. WESTWOOD. N. 1. 

Mint b, tatnls askint 
au, aanaeOtfi 

I Leap. ftXvniat. latiti 
larsiiet. Sp>rtt. ti- 
tlKIt, VK. I 'ttCPtI 
St Ipat 4 tgPPO it'Sit 
■•.Its istxraM'***- 

’’tJLEAXINfJS’’ FROM CHI. 

I.. H. Robtpr, selling belts out of Milwaukee, 
made a trip to t'lilcago and visited the Intiu- 
oattonal’ DIatribulIng Comimny. 

L, Morse, a inemlwr of tbe knights of tbe 
torch, from Boston, stojipt-d off In t'lii. while 
on a hurried trip to Kansas City. 

S.smtiel Strauss, known to many of the tripes 
1mi.\s as a fast worker, la around Chicago. 

fbe iMiys aronnd thes,- diggings seem to he 
trying to “push'' spring atnuid a few notches 
and all seem auxiuiis to again get started on 
the street corners. 

Hcnnle Samiii'ls la reportisl as having ilroppcl 
out of the belt hiisiness and la getting rca<I.v 

to take to the road. 
Wm. St in,son ta reisirted aronnd Minneapolis 

doing nil ely. 
l.oiiis l.ippa has been working toward the 

Coast with two idher men and claims to tie 

doing giMsI liiisincss 
Vic llorwiti is said to he selling >dl iwint- 

Ings aronnd Toledo. (,.. during the winter 
months. “Jew” Kelley was si-cn last week 
sidling tielts oil M.lwaukce avenne, Chicago. 

Some of the Isiys are wodilorlng If Vie is 
still "asleep.’' 

Hen Uiidolph was In town reeeutly selling 
“(IinhI I.nek’’ rugs and said he had been doing 
very nbel.v. 

Herbert 11. Flefclier. formerly of the Advance 
Sp.'c ally Comimny, is new with the Inler- 

liatlonul Distrlliiitiiig Conipany, of which I.eo 
l.ippa is general manager, and claims liusinesa 

la r<mmI in tbe ties and belts line. 
Dsve Voting is working the streets around 

Clil. these days and admits business la fine. 

\trt!nm,iwm 
Selling our hlx “HELP TUB CNBMPlJtYKD” 
Packa.;r. Contains 10 useful lluupetiold Articles. 
H;g Dollar FUih. Costs you $2 00 Itosen. $15.00 
Mmi.lrr.l. .Sell for 50c. 75c or $1.00. “Help lbs 
I'nemployrd" appeal printed on label and cut 
Pric,. nippiis qnirk sales everywhere. Ateria# SOa 
pmOt ■«, ea-'h sale. Sample package. 25c FANTU8 
BROTHERS. I3IS S. Oakley Avo.. Chloaga. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
DISTRICT SALESMEN 
MANAGERS-AGENTS 

IN, von know that we make the Best 
Waterproof A;'r(n;a and Sanitary Special- 
'b'S on the market? Sell fur leas and 
your proflts are largeat 

H rite now and rontinre yoursci/. 
B. A G. RUBBER MFG. CO.. 

618 Penn Ava., Dept. 138. Pittsburg. Pa. 

Genuine Lrattier BiMsId. 
$21.00 aer Groai, while the 
25 gross last. Sample. 30c. 

Fiber Silk Knitted Nsektiei. 
$3.75 and $4.50 Ooz. Six d'l- 
ferent colors. Boys are mak¬ 
ing a dean-up with them In 
Chicago. Sample. 75c. 

Get In line and handle the 
Items that sell—the fl<Ke1s 
with the flash. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING 
Haadauartara 0l Straet Mrrchanta and Oem. 
•nstratara. 36 West Randsigh St.. Degt. B, 
R(M(n 607. Chicaga. Illlnoit. 

waaawtaia 
tm/mmm 
x'gtmm 

I have the heat two-paymisit catil i« the market. 51 
•1. o .>i..|,rrs No lolbcllnn le»s than $1.00 and up to 
' 00 M 41 have iilriity fast selling slevlals and tales 
ire right to priHliKvrp. Wlien writing slate who you 
■re TuiH with and the kliiil of < redenllal you us,'. .Vny 
ifoiinalliai gtvtgi will be twld piriclly evMifldeullaL 

e . ^OHN R. DUDLEY. 
109 8. La Salle St.. Chicata. III. 

Pat Every Mao Wants the “HATBONr 

Pend f backlxwie for soft hats, 

f W Keeps your hat in shape. 
J No sagging and kinking. 

^ J ITobia the creaae. Prtee. 
. ^ $2.10 ear Oaten. Sam- 

-I. ' pie mailed for 25c 

•JUNG'KANS ^4FG. CO. 
Celiulaid Advartialai Navaltiba. 

1397 Green Bay Ave.. Mliwaukaa. Wif 

uO INTO BUSINESS v" 
pwiaH>CwdyPaetorT“tairoare.«MinHr. W. fumtah eyerx- 

■**9*^*Ma||orportwnltyttfilinltM.Fitli^iiMfi orwoMik 
( Anfly nooklotrr««. Wiito for It tcnlmy. Dcm’t put ll o?Fl 

W.Nia.YIR BABSOALt, Drawer 42b. BAST ORANOK. N. d. 
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THEIR MUSICAL and AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES AND CONCESSIONS 

COLORADO FAIRS 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Well Attended and Exception¬ 

ally Interesting—Old Offi¬ 

cers All Re-Elected 

Th«> fifth annual convent inn of the Colorado 
fair men wa» held at I^oveland. Col., tbia 
jtear and was veil attended. The meetins 
wa* t!.e beat ever held and the program waa 
except unally IntereMinc. The diBcusaiona vere 
lively, each member liavlng hia Bay on the 
Tarluua Buh}e< ta. 

The folluwing was the speaking program; 
"Colorado Made (ioods Exhibit," Mra. A. G. 

Flab. 
'•rnlform Premium Lists," Hon. Geo. R. 

Smith, secretary Adams County Fair. 
"Cooi>erati<in of County Agrieultiirlet With 

Count.v Fair ))tlioiala.'' Jaa. E. Morrison, coun¬ 
ty agent of Logan County. 

"Adxantages of Having a Cotmty Fair Main¬ 
tained by the Count.v Government," J. F. Mc- 
Creery. manager Weld County Fair. 

"Our Future Count.v and State Fair Directors 
and Domestic Science Demonatratora," Maude 
E. Sheridan, State leader Koya' and Girls' 
elubt. 

"My First Year’s Experience as a County 
Fair Pn-aldent." II. S. Varner, Larimer County. 

The oiDvention felt that it waa etpeclally 
favored by an excellent talk by Mias Gertrude 
Warren, of the Hoys' and Girls’ Club De¬ 
partment from Wa^hington. D. C. Mias War¬ 
ren roiild not say enough about the Boya’ and 
Girls' Club work In Colorado. 

The members of the eonventlon were royally 
entertained in the evening at the Lovelander 
Hotel by thA I.arlmer County Fair Association. 

The present officers were re-elected. They 
are: Harry E. Niven, seeretary Itoulder Coun¬ 
ty Fair. Ixingmont, president; J. L. Miller, aec- 
retarje Arkansas Valley Fair, Kooky Ford, vlce- tresident; C. J. Funk, manager Logan County 

air. Sterling, treasurer; J. I.. Beaman, mana¬ 
ger Colorado State Fair, I’uehlo, secretary. 

Kooky Ford, the famous watermelon town, 
waa aelertv-d as the meeting place for l!l2.‘t. 
3, Iv Miller, In Inviting the delegates to 
Bock rord, said that they could not give them 
watermelons at that t.me of the year, but 
they could show them where and how they 
were raised. 

A meeting of the Rooky Mountain Racing 
Clrcnlt was held in conjunction with the fair 
■ten's meeting and dates for the circuit were 
set aa follows: Pueblo, week of July 3; Rocky 
Ford. July 10; Laa Animas, July 17; Colorado 
Springs. August 7; Fort Morgan, August 21; 
Mveland. August iS; Longmont. September 4; 
Brighton. September 11; Callahan, September 
18; Pueblo, September 23, and Burlington, 
October 4. 

SUB-TROPICAL FAIR 
THE BEST YET HELD 

The 1022 Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Exposi¬ 
tion and Fair, recently closed at Orlando, Fla., 
was the greatest Buceess in the thirteen years 
of its exlBtencc. Displays were large and 
Interesting in every deiuirtment, the citrus 
exhibits being especially attractive. A mag- 
niflcent and gigautic trades' and merrhants' fiarade was staged on Thursday, participated 
n by eiric organizations, the police and fire 

departments, the Johnny J. Jones ExiMisItion, 
and having numeroi-.s floats entered by local 
merrhants and manufa< turers. The day was 
declared a legal holiday and registered the 
largest attendance in the history of the fair. 

The amusement portion of the fair waa the 
most liberal ever presented In the Stale of 
Florida and Included horse racing by stables 
of some 8<) horses, most of them of the Grand 
Central Circuit caliber, that bad been winter¬ 
ing here. The free acts included the famous 
Ward Flyers, headed by popular Edd'e Ward, 
and comprised a troupe of nine men and wom¬ 
en doing the finest aerial acta ever witnessed; 
Capt. George Harderman and hia Flying Cir¬ 
cus, the dare-deviling plane changer of which 
la Little Jo Wilson, formerly assistant train¬ 
master of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition; the 
American and Canadian teams of auto polo 
fame. 

Chariot racing and a hlatorical pageant put 
on by local talent under the direction of the 
talented daughter of Secretary C. E. Howard, 
and daylight and night fireworks were big 
features. 

Johnny J. .Tones' Exposition, containing al¬ 
ways deservingly famous attractions, has been 
making Orlando its winter quarters for tbs 
past ten years and this city la universally 
known as its home. .\nd this year Its 
myr ads of attractions were Just as popular 
as ever. .\nd. of course. Col. Ed B. Salter. 
"Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy," contributed' 
not a little to the enjoyment of patrons. 

MANY NEW CONTRACTS 

Chicago, March 1.—The Tbearle-Duffleld Fire- 
works Company closed contracts at the meet¬ 
ing of the International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions in Chicago last week to fur¬ 
nish fireworks spectacles at the Minneaota 
State Fair, Iowa State Fair, WiBconsin Slate 
Fair, North Dakota State Fair, Fargo; Grand 
Forks Fair, North Dakota; Mississippi Valley 
Fair, l)aveniM>rt. la.; Ohio Slate Fair; Tri- 
State Fair, Toledo; Central State Fair, Aurora, 
111.; Tri-State Fair, Superior, Wia.; Northern 
Wisconsin State Fair, Chippewa Falls; Kansas 
State Fair. Hiitrhinson; Interstate Fair. Sioux 
City, la.; Oklahoma State Fair, Oklahoma 
City; Oklahoma Free State Fair, Muskogee; 
Louisiana State FaT, Shreveport; West Michi¬ 
gan State Fair, Grand Rapids; Michigan Free 
State Fair, Iona; Saginaw (Mich.) Fair and 
Fund du Lac (Wia.) Fair. 

C. VANDERLIP THINKS MAY 

CONNECTICUT FAIRS 

Choose Officers at Annual Meeting— 
Leonard H, Healy Again Secretary 

Hartford, Conn., FVb. 2S.—Tlie annual meet¬ 
ing of the Connecticut State Fairs Association 
was held in the hall of the Ilou'-e at the Capi¬ 
tol February 21. with thirty fair aasoclatiuns 
represented. 

There was general discussion of subjects per¬ 
tinent to the fair business and a number of 
excellent addresses were made. New officers 
were elected and resolutions on the death of 
Col. William 11. Hall, of WILIngton. a mem¬ 
ber of the association, were adopted. 

The following officers for the ensuing year 
were elected: 

I’resident—H. L. Garrigus, State Agrlcul- 
tura! College. 

First Vice-President—H. E. Coe, Durham. 
Second Vice-President—A. J. Bailey, New 

London. 
Secretary—I..eonard II. Healey, Woodstock. 
Treasurer—Charles R. Risiey, East Hartford. 

STATE AND DISTRICT FAIR 
ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

Louisiana Association of Agricultural and 
Live Stock Fairs, olflee of Commissioner of 
Agrleullure, Baton Rouge. I.a.. March !l. 

Convention for secretaries of the Minneaota 
Federation of County Fairs, State Capitol, St. 
Paul, Minn., March l.'i and 16. R. K. Hall, 
secy. 

Annual meeting Pennsylvania Aasoeiation of 
Coiintv Fairs, Bolton House, Harrisburg, Pa., 
March 14. 

GORDON SHOWS MODELS 

Chicago, March 1.—The Gordon Firework* 
Company had four models on display in the Au¬ 
ditorium Hotel at the meeting of the fair sec¬ 
retaries last week, tine was "Heart of China." 
another "Arabian Nights." a third was the 
"Battle of Jutland,'' and the fourth was a 
new ereation. All proved Interesting to the 
serretaries and all showed features of quality 
and imiiortante to the fair men. 

BOK WANTS HOOVER 

To Head Sesqui-Centennial Exhibition 

Philadelphia, March 1.—Edward Bok, in a 
letter to Mayor Moore, has offered to pay 
Herbert C. Hoover, aeoretary of commerce, 
g.lO.fSk) a year for five years If the executive 
rommittee of the ses.qui-eentennial exhibition 
wi'l make him director general. 

No offer bad been made direct to Mr. 
Hoover, it is said, and tbs aecretary of com¬ 
merce declined to discuss the report. 

57 FAIRS REPRESENTED 
AT ILLINOIS MEETING 

The twelfth annual meeting of the Illinois 
Association of Agricultural Fairs, held In l)e- 
catur. Ill., February 7 and 8. was attendol by 
representatives of fifty-seven c«>anty fair as. 
Boe-iationa In the .'Ttate. 

The fallow ing program was taken up and each 
subject after lielng presented was olien for 
discussion by delegates present: 

"The Object of .Vnnual .Meetings of This 
Association,” by B. M. Davison, Director of 
Agriculture. 

"Better Baby Conferences at .state and 
County Fairs,•» by Mrs. Alice Adams Drake. 

"How To Eliminate Infected Exhibits of 
Agricultural Products." by Prof. W. P. Flint 
State Entomologist. ’ 

"Sanitation and Pure Foods at County Fairs " 
19'’/*'* inspectors at county fairs in 

“Live Stock Sanitation at County Fairs." by 
Dr. F. A. I.alrd, State Veterinarian 

"I’nlform Classification for Live Stock," by 
Prof. W. H. Smith. I'nlverslty of Illinois. 

“Why .Are Running Races .More Popular 
Than Harness Races?" by Louie Peters, of 
Chicago. 

The subject of eamlyal companies at State 
and county fairs was diacusaed by Prof. 
Hieronymus of the I’nlveralty of Illinois. 

W, J. Hatcher, representatlye of the Hart¬ 
ford Fire Insurance Company, ditciissed the 
proposition of rain Insurance for i^ate and 
€X)unty fairs. 

The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, lion. licn Small; 
vice-president. Theo. Boltenstem; secretary- 
treasurer, B. M. Davison. 

Ilecatur was decided on aa the meeting place 
for the 1923 convention. 

EASTERN SHORE CIRCUIT 
GOES TO BROWN & DYER 

The entire Ea-tern Shore Circuit of Fairs in 
Delaware and Alary land was secured by Felix 
Biel, general agent of the Brow-n & Dyer 
Khowa. at the meeting of the circuit at Salis¬ 
bury, Md. The circuit includes Kent and Sus¬ 
sex County Fair. Harrington. Del., Ju'y 24 to 
29; Cambridge Fair, Cambridge. Md., .August 
1 to 6; Peninsula Fair. Tasley. Va.. .August 
7 to 12: Pocorooke Fair. Pocomoke. .Md.. .August 
14 to 19: the Gre.st Salisbury Fair, Salisbury, 
Md., August 21 to 26. 

HAVE FAIR UNDER CANVAS HOBART’S TASH-MOO CIRCUS 

W. P. Wood la the new president of the 
Virginia State Fair, Richmond, aucceedlnf 
Fklrtax Harrison, resigned. 

AL. NUTTLE 
THE COMICAL MUSICAL CLOWN. 

Bookti.g Indoor Expositions. Bazaars. Fairs, 
^rts and Celebratiuiis. Wrne care Billboard, 
4lAeiwiati. Ohio. 

^ Sensational Jacks 4 
Delicious and Thrllllne Platform Ftee Attraction for 
your Fair. Addr>-as ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS. Maanr. City. la. 

Chicago, March 1.—C. Vanderlip, a prominent 
manufacturer of Winnipeg, was a BilllHiard 
caller last week, having been in attendance 
at the fair secretaries' meeting here. Mr. 
Vanderlip said AVinnliieg hadn't bad a fair for 
ten years, hut thinks a fair under canvas 
is a iiusalbility this season. 

PAIN’S FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

Chicago, March 1.—Henry J. Pain, of Pain's 
Fireworks, and Fred C. Murray, Pain's New 
York manager, were in attendance at the meet¬ 
ing of the fair aet'retaries last week, also 
A. D. Alliger, Cli eago manager. 'The cele¬ 
brated Pain spectacle. “Last Day of Ponpell." 
was represented by a large, electrleally Il¬ 
luminated model, which, with Its acenle back¬ 
ground and perfection of detail, attracted 
much favorable attention. 

Harvey Hobart, of Omaha. Ndu. manager of 
the Gate City Theatrics: Exchange, annotincea 
that lie will run hia big tliree-ring Taeh-Moo 
Circus again tbia year. The rircns played 
ten weeks of fairs last season and was moat 
successful at all of them. It conalsta of 
twenty-five acta and runs for about two hours. 

CASTING CAMPBELLS 
ARE TO PLAY FAIRS 

The Casting Campbells, booked thrn Ethel 
Robinson, of Chicago, already have eleven 
weeks of fairs booked for the 1922 season, it 
la annoiiDced. This troupe Is one of the i>eat 
known in the outdoor amusement field. They 
are b->oked for tha iThrlners' Indoor Circus In 
Pittsburg week of April 17. 

The Reliable Firm 
—FOR 

Free Attractions 
PARK AND FAIR MANAGERS 

GET IN TOUCH WITH 

WIRTH-BLUMENFELD FAIR 
BOOKING ASSOCIATION. Inc. 

ItTI Broadway_NEW YORK CIH 

yfHIITPn ACROBATIC AND HAND^ 
If A111 LU BALANCING ACT 

We want one more three or four-people Acrobatic or 
Haud lUiaiultia Act for Fairs. Get In touch qul^. 
GATE CITY THEATRICAL EIXCHANOE Omaha. 

ANOTHER NEW UP-TO-THE MINUTE FEATURE FOR 1922 
PORTRAYING IN A REALISTIC MANNER THE MAIN OBJECT OF THE WASHINGTON ARMAMENT CONGRESS. 

THE MOST POPULAR TOPIC OF MODERN TIMES. 

A WONDERFUL SCENIC NAVAL SPECTACLE 

SCRA.F»F»IIMG THE NAVY 
Copyright of title (applied for), as in connection with a Scenic Fireworks Spectacle. Imitation is often considered flattering, but so also Is It con¬ 

sidered piratical—and most everyone knows what happens to pirates eventually. 

Showing the naval craft of the world powers in Maneuvers of War, Going Into Battle Action. The l.;t8t Glorious (Sham) Btittle, The Final Sinking 
Beneath the Waves. THKILLING, AW^E-INSPIKINO. SI’ECTACULAK. 

This spectacle available for District and County F'airs Expositions, Amusement Barks. Will attract the crowds to your gates and grandstands. 
ALSO STRAIGHT FIREWORKS DISPLAYS FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT FAIRS AND CIVIC CELEBRATIONS 

Programs for 1922 are ready. Bigger and more brilliant features. 
Write for Profframn or hate our Reprenentative call 

XHEARLE-DUFFIELD 'EIREWORKS 
36 South State Street, OF CHICAGO. 

COMPANY . 
Phone Randolph 1621. 

II 
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FAIR AND ROUNDUP 

Planned for Wichita Falls, Tex, 
Organization Formed 

HARNESS HORSE RACING 

To Be Greater Attraction Than Ever 
in Wisconsin, Says Hon. Charles 

Ingram 
We are manufacturers of Muslin Hanners, Paraffine Tack-Carcls and Felt 

Pennants. Send for samjiles and prices. 
BRADFORD & COMPANY, INC., ... St. Joseph, Mich< \I II mi'ctiii); mill liHiniui't In tlio li.'illrixiui <>t 

till- Kriiip Hotel lit WIeliila Kalin, Tex., Krl- 
iiiv iia’Iit. J eliiiiary -t, tliert wan nrKaiii/.eil the 
V.A.i'i okliilioiiia l air .VaMM latlon with a ea|iital 

k of <'-'<M»,<liHi, of w'hleli fr>ll,INNI wan nuh- 
rihec! on the hiMjt anil foinmitteon a|i|iointei| Tor Ctmlxal and Mld-Siinimer Fair, 

i., .ei lire niilisiTii'tionn of the renialninf atork. KOFK, I’rfnldfnt. Addresa 
Wiihita Kails, known an “The I'ily That 

1 litli lliiill.” has fostered and startisl eon- 
.iriii tioii on an immense Irrift itlon iirojeet and 

1 was the opinion of the loeetln); that the 
i no- i< ripe f‘’r the I’ity and that section of 
T,,\a' an,l iiklalioma within the trade territory 
,.f \viihita I'al's to have a |«'rmanent fair 
phint, 

Dnranil, Wi»., March 1.— Hon. Charles .\. 
InKram, of this city, the newly-elected presi 
dent of the .Vssociation of Wisconsin Fairs, 
in an interview declared that harness horse 
raeinx will lie a Kreater feature attraction than 
ever at the fairs to be held in Wisconsin this 
year. 

“The report of the associated press that har¬ 
ness horse raeini; was placed under a ban at 
the annual meeting of the Association of Wis 
cousin Fairs, held at Fond dil I.ae, February 
111 and 17, was ill advised,'* sa.va Mr, InKram 

“On the contrary,” eontinned Mr. InKram. 
“the most Keiieriil satisfartion was expressed 
by the otlicial representatives of the fairs 
which had harness races last season. The 
niimher of fairs piittinK'on harness races this 
year will he the Kroatest in the history of the 
Slate and nearly ail of the oldtimers will offer 
strorKer race cards. 

“It is true that a well-ilevidoped movement 
ia under way to add riinninK races, esperially 
at many of the larKer fair race meets, bin 
this in no way will detract from the harness 
race pruKrams; rather the rcviviiiK interest in 
the runninK horse is hut an added indication 
that in Wisconsin, at least the horse in action 
is considered one of the best ilrawinK cards 
avaiinhie for fairs. 

“The added money plan has fallen into dis 
favor with many iissoclations and a plan for 
divided moneys with live and even six moneys 
is meetinK with consideration. The divided 
money plan Is fomnl to lend Kreater enconraKe- 
nient to breeders and trainers in the develop 
inent of race horses. 

“Wisconsin." he added, “is one of the Kreat 
est States in the Knion for horsemen. In 
lll-l elKhty-thrcf fairs were held in the State, 
and of this niimhcr over seventy put on race 
proKrams. Not only that, blit the purses were 
liberal and the treatment of horsemen was. 
practically In every insiance, fair and courte¬ 
ous. With the numerous short slistanee ship 
plnK circuits now heinK orKanixed Wisconsin 
will prove a Mecca for the real campalKoera 
of IJtk'S.” 

to be held In the heart of RulTalo. .luly IB to 22. HARRIS ROSQ, 
JAMES A. ROSS, Sec'y, 447 Michigan, Buffalo, New Yort, 

HARRISONBURG (MO.) FAIR TULARE FAIR GROWING 

nhins which call for the pun hasc of .'September 1. This is tlie lirst fair in the 
I,-. incluilinK practically all the liuHil valley and has always drawn larRe erowdi. 

Ilf the fiirmer Kovernment aviation tidd prosimets for crops in this section are 
n as fall Field," were started three weeks unusually Kood, which will he a Kreat help 

. irlicr when Tom I. Iturnctt, priMiuccr of the to this fair, both fpmi isiirit of attendance 
\\ hila Kills itiiuiiilup, and For Morn ('lancy, nnil exhibits. . , , 

..laid with Hurnett, met with ii • I"*'*' has Is-en a eomplete reorRanixatlon in 
...Iiimiltce of the Chainher of (•oinineri e in Jhis assiH iatliin. there lieinK a new president, 
iiiikiiu: iireiiaratlons for a iwrmanent roundup hoard of directors and secretary. The new 
an iia I'lMiicy. who is also <sinneclcd with secretary Is E. I.. I .etelior. 
till- .Soulli'vcsicrn Exposition and Fat Stock ^ 
.siiow. iHiinted out tile fact that Call Field FAIR GROUNDS IMPROVED 
w:is iin ideal iilais- for a permanent fair plant --• 
.111.1 riiiin.luii arena, and Fred W. Weeks, a 'llie Hancock County Fair, CarthaRe, 111., an- 
I'lroinmeiil attorney of Wichita Fails, rlialrmntv noiinees Its dates as .\UKUst 2tt to Septemlier 
of the committee apisdnted hy the Chamtier of 1. E'.lli E. Cox, secretary, states that tlie 
('..nimiree to InvestiRate tlie advisatillity of outlisik h.xs never been liriRhter and that they 
ho'.iliiii: a fa* stiok show In Wichita Falls i\|s-et the larRest attendance the fair has 
this «i'riiiK. voiced the o|iinion that by eomtiln- ever known. 
iiiK the two proisisltions and lioldinR a fat stock Tlie association spent over Bl.I.fitiO on its 
-hovv and nuinilup a permanent orRanlxatlon Krniinds last season, and everytliinR is to tie 
iiiiilil tie eiin'iimmated and aKrieultnrul and Imt in flrst-clas* shape 'heAire this year's 
i.thiT fair ileiiartments added later. fair. .V flue racioR proRram is to he put 

While till- dates for the lirst fair and rmndup "n. There also will be a hlK nlRht show 
have not lieen ilclinllely ileeliled uisin. It will 
likely tie held the last week of .Vprll or the 
lirst week of May, 

MAY SELL FAIR GROUNDS 

NORTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR 

CAROLINA SHORT SHIP 
CIRCUIT SETS DATES 

FAIR NOTES .\t .H meetinp of the Carolina r*liort Ship Cir¬ 
cuit held at ItiM-ky Mount, N. C.. February 
lo it was deei.led to continue the circuit for 
the ensuiiiK >ear. The fair-, represented anil 
dates a-'icned were as foKows: 

Rocky Mount. October o to R; Kinston. Oe- 
lotier lo to 13; ItalelRh, Oetolier IT to 20; 
Ka.vetleville. Oetolier 24 to 2"; Wilson. Oeto- 
l.ir 21 t" 27: Tarhoro, Oi-tober 31 to November 

('linloii. XovenilHT 7 to lo. 
Tile fnllowinK otlleers were elected for the 

■■ii«iiinc vesr: 
Kre-.ilent. C. .V. Johnson. Tarlmro; first 

vlis-|,rei.iilent. I.. }!. Ilailley, Wilson; sei ond 
tile p'esideiit, T. It. Stiiilli, Clinton; tliird 
tire pres dent, H. M. Jackson, Favetlevllle; 
se.ritart itea'iirer, W. S. Mo.te, Itoeky Mount. 

Tile rate iirocrain for l!t22 was illseus».d, hut 
iltMin Vote it was deeiiled to li.;ive tin* tnatti*r 
iil,en until Ma'i li IR. at wliicli tlliie there will 
tie a meetinK of the circuit at Wilson. N. C.. 
fii' the ri'iKvrt of the eominltlee on classes, at 
which time taeli association will Iw expt'eteil 
to announce its purses for the l'.f22 races. 

A new JjO.fiOO Kranilstanil la aaaiired for the 
Akron 10.) Fair, tlie eoiint.v rommissionerH hav- 
ioR voted lo apiiropriate the iieoessary amount. 

Harry Lund, of St. Paul, baa been appointed 
kgalstant publicity manaRcr of the Minnesota 
State Fair. Ray I’. Speer continues aa pub¬ 
licity manaRcr. 

The Morristown (Tenn. Fair Asaoelatlon has 
tiled an amendment to its charter chanrinR 
its name to the Morristown-Hnniblen Coontr 
Fair Assoeiatlon. 

Iniprovementa to be made at file Mlll'dalo 
iMIeh) fair grounda this year Include the 
erection of a new horse barn. paliititiK the 
main oflleea and ImproVinfr the track and 
roads. 

A new eo'.isenm wlH he built this yenr at 
Hie MiehiKan State Fair Rrounds. The lovveat 
Mil received for the work waa $23'1 Old. Tills 
will lie the only hulidlnR erected by the fair 
this rear. 

I'lie same oifi.'ers win* have hroiiRht the 
Wissifonl ronnty Fair. K,1 Paso, 111., to the 
front so rapidl.T in tl'e fiust three years will 
acain lie in charRC this year. The fair will 
be held five days and five nlRlita. 

.1 .\. Roiintiec. director Rcneral of the I'n tnl 
States il.Msl Roads .Association and the Kank- 
loaii Niitioiial lllRliway .Aasociatlon. hag een 
In I’hivenix. -Arlx.. oompletlnR arratiRements for 
a loint eonvention of three national roads aa- 
siH iations there April 21 to 20. 

Col Joseph E. poRUc is to Continue as sec- 
retarv of the North Carolina State Fair, a 
position he has ably filled for some yeira. 
F. \'. Walhorn, the new m.anacer, la on the 
Job with tlie intention of mukInR the 1U22 
State fair an uni|nalifie,l siiecess. Mrs. Edith 
A anderhilt is nre^ident of Hie fair. 

“We are RoiiiK to put on a iiiRht show this 
year, with fireworks anil free at tractlona." 
advises Secretary .A. J. Johnsem, of the Nor¬ 
ton Conntv Fair. Norton, Kan. “We liave 
spent (sinsideral'le nioiiev in improvements, 
which incinde a new women's btiildlnR and 
rest room, new entraine anil fences and new 
Ideacbers. in addition to our larRc Rrandstand.’' 

OFFICIALS OF ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA FAIRS 

The Simimlt iVunty Fair to be held at 
•Akron. ().. Sei'temlver 121tl. promises to lie the 
t'l-t and tilRKcst ever held in Hie counlv. The 
• ■•.lint- lias a iiopulation of Jmiissi and with 
tile Chamber of Commerce, city and rural 
s'liools, graiiRes, farm bureau, mi-rehants* 
a- •ciallon and various rlvle iiHSisdaHoiis lenil- 
InK their aid the fair association exfieeta to 
•'■■lin-e all iirevious reisirds. p ans are now 
I'eInK made to hiillil a new Rraml atand of 
I'rik. eoiierele and steel, and with a aeatinK 
iMpai itv of 4.ISSI. The race track also will lie 
rei lav-d. 

I'aeeants will ls> presented each day hy the 
I'lipils .if the city and eounl.v schools. .All 
SI h.Mil ehl'dren of the county will be admitted 
fris*. In the accompanying picture ire shown the r.ew ofllcert of the avsoclatlor. elected at the an;iual 

mcetliv? It .AJbany, Ga., February 22 and 23. They tte, from left to right: R. M. ^trlplin. .Atlanta, 

dlpe’lor; W. L. CleareUnd. Lagrange, first Tlcc-prcsldvint: John H. Moi-k. .Albar.y. president; Brown 
AAlutley. Atlanta, gecretaiy. and S. L. DowUng. A'lldosta. director. 

NEW WESTMINSTER FAIR 

MAY GET LESS MONEY LEGION POST WILL 
HAVE CHARGE OF FAIR 

nilttees w.Te appointed and )ilans were dis- Syracuse. N. Y., FHj. 22.—Fair aasoclatinna 
ci|s«i.d fi.r tnakitiR Hie 1!»22 exliihitlon one of in tlie northern iiart of the State are likely 
the liiKt e\ir held to suffer In the amount of money received 

The f.iIiewInK were named a finance and fnim the State this year. In the State budget 
niaiiaRi metit eonimittee: President Nels Nel- there Is iin IiiiIimI Hit sum of 12.'al.tNai as usual 
sen. J. i; All Kay. .A. 1). Paterson. Wells Gray, fur divisiiHi iiniong the aRrienltural assecinllons. 
•; It. Hrvinner. It. K. MaeKenxie. J J. John- blit this time the res|ieetiTe appropriations 
St.III. \v II. Kearv. Robert Fenton, J. B- lire to lit liHstil on the total premiums paid 
Jar.lme. C. .V. AA’ei^li. E. Giniiel. II. M. by these assoeialtons. Ijtst year many of the 
Str.-Kht. .A. p. Mertonald. J. -A. Blair, AV. T. fairs increased their premiums. The result 
Reid. An hie Horr. expected la Hiat the fairs tiayiiiR the largest 

amount of premiums will be cut. 

TOMMY KIRNAN’S BIG ACT oo* ta.d 
_ BRADENTOWN FAIR 

Cliii ago. Fell 07,—Tommy Kirnan and his . .".“T .. . . i-i 
art. ri of H\\ wi'Jl-knofsu WMii Tlu* fManati'r County Fair. Hradontown, Ha., 

nilers in fnintier iiHiletle eontesis. ha* prnveil hebl the week of Fi-htiiary •Jl. was one of 
siieii . drnvviiiR card with the fair see- the most snei-essfnl i-vents jn the histoiy 01 
noaris tlmt the act has only a few dalea the as-i«lation. ;itteniltinee_ heing large and 
l"rt f.ir the seavin. .All Hiose In Hie act. 
i'.niiiiy an.I Ilea Kirnan. Br.vaii and Ruth 
R"io li. Cliester .A. I'.vers and Slim Caske.v. are 
eviM-rt- in their iiartieiilar lirain h of the fron- 
liiT .lav Wild Well exhiliitione. Tlie act is 
•'••iiig I,, .iked liy the Cnileil Fairs IliMikiiiR .As- 

Havid Me.Allister Post. No. the -Amer¬ 
ican I.eRioii, Iiaa annoiineed that its dates for 
the Iteartiorn County I'air, I.awreneeburR. Ind., 
will lie .Aiigiist 22 to 2<t. ineluaive. .As soon 
aa weather permits, much improvement will 
lie made on the Kri>UDds, IneliidinR Ho- art 
hall, new stables for race horses and snitalde 
hoiisiiiR facilities for thorohreil livestock ex- 
h.liita. 

The local post of the American I.egion ex- Iiei'ta this to he the best fair ever held in 
.awrenceburg. 

ZANESVILLE OUT OF CIRCUIT 

Zanesville, (t., March 1.—The Zanesville 
Trotting .Association ortieially withdrew from 
the Central tihio Racing Circuit at a meeting 
of the assiH'iation olfieera in Newark. H. Tliis 
action was taken as a result of a deeisi.iti of 
tlie loi-al assmiation that the local meet w.iuM 
be canceled, .lolin lleniidiim, Harry Cook and 
Jack Riley represented the local organization. GONZALES TO HAVE FAIR 

LEFT LARGE ESTATE .At a recent meei 
Business la-ugue of 
dechled to hold a eon 
t* Tentative arraii 
hr which certain fi 
which are expected 
the fair. Further a 
toon. 

TO DIRECT PAGEANT Trenton. N. .T.. March 1.—The late John J. 
Bniwii. wtdl-known horse owner and identified 
with the Interstate Fair here, left an estate 
of approximately $<'iIiihhi after the deduction 
of tnortgages. .Mra. John J. Brown has made 
application for appointment as administratrix. 

Aladame Mabtd Clienault. of Cincinnati, la In 
'"■t AViirlh. Tex., to iltreet the historical 
ig'ant ilatieeH in the SoiiHiweslern Kxp<s«ilion 
'd Fat Sl.M-k Show there on the night of 
'•tell I] nssisled h.T l.oiilae 
'id'oti, ElizalH-th King ami Franeea Burgess. 
' III dancing instructors. 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD’S NEW 
PROSPECTUS 

SCHAFFER HEADS SHORTSHIP 

Lima, (>.. Fell. 'JS.—.A. K. SihafTer, of AA'ajia- 
koneta, secretary of .Auglaize County Fair, was 
elected president of the Northwestern tihio 
.Irniit here Monda.v. R. S Sweet. 

Green, was chosen seeretary. 

.—The Thenric-Buffleld Fire- 
sued Its new catalog, or 
lileh its aehteTements and . 

i isdnted out In convincing Bowling 
e letlers from Idg (latrons 
in the ti.Mik, there are pic- Erection of a new grandstand to seat 7..'*00 
I night displays, “painting people haa been decided upon by the Green 

anil half tone giustratlons County Fair Aaaoeiatlon, Monroe, Wls. T.arger 
factory, pUuts and atorage appropriatloni were voted for rtcea and free 

attraction*.' 

Bire.'tor of the BUmoud Cltv Itaiui of 10 nnsi. 
AA’ilkes-Barrr. Pa., iletlres nigag’niei.t for Parks. 
Fairs. Oonveiitloiis ite. Maiiaair- wlio are In 
need of a guoj Professional Band, eommui.leate 
direct with me. 16 Eait Market Street. Wilkel- 
Barre, Pa. Bell Telephent, SS5-J. 

OCTOBER 2nd to 7th, 1122 
Kor Concesston-s address N. T, BULK* 
LEY, Superintendent Boothe and 
Stands, Danbury, Conn. 

II 
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THE BEAUTY SPOT 
OF 

CONNECTICUT 
Has a few Concessions to let. 

Address HENRY ROSENTHAL, 
Mgr. Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn, 

THEIR. >\MUSE.MENTS AND PRIVIUEGES 
•WITH ITEMS OP IMTER-EST TO MUSICIANS WANTED TO BUY 

On* Cimrl. 
first letter. 

>oa ooiiillllon. for Psrk Zuo. sutr 
A. SCOTT. Major. J«cks,iii, Mu, 

CORONADO TENT CITY FOR SALE FOR CASH—Cotstrr. 

SPANISH FORT Has Many New Attractions 

Second Year of New Amuse¬ 

ment Resort Exp>ected To 

Be Good One 

New Orlrank, Mtrrb —Spanish Fort, N#.* 
Orleana* big playground, will open fur tbu ‘„.j. 
Bun April HI after a thorn reunvutliui an,I 
eliuination of many of the eoni'i-K-iunt and iiir 
like. Ait-onJing to W. J. Itjidwin. who will 
again manage the park tliU M'annii, gliai.min 
hue been K|ient to plai-e the park in the iruiil 
rank aa an amuaeiiient resort uiui tiioie i. 
ready if neoessary. The roller «oa»ier re. 
retted a $.'iO,(NiO im|>rovement in the addition 
of two extra decks, making five in all, wiih 
a drop of feet, making it the largest of 
its kind in tlie South. The Uodgem tit' fii>t 
ap|>earanre in New Orleans! will he another 
added feature. I'ainteni and earpeuters have 
been at work on the resort for the pa>t two 
montlia and the place bus taken on an ulr of 
"joy” wliiob Bur^stes anything liilheito seen 
at that reeort. The New Orleans lluilttay Jc 
Light Company, which owns the pr<>|H-rty, U 
making plans for even better servire in the 
handling of patrons than last year, which was 
a wonder. 

Flint Park, the new amusement resort at 
Flint, Mich., announces an increased list of 
attractions for 1h», the additions tieing based 
upon the experience gained last year—the 
park'a first season. 

It is announced that over ?4O,CKi0 is helr.a 
spent on the old mill, now raiddly nearing i om* 
pletlon. The |iurk also will have a dodgem, 
the new ride tliat proved so |H,[>ular in marry 
parks last season. A giant f!2,000 Kerris wheel 
will be another now attraction. An esperlally 
designed fun (laluee is in course of construction 
and there wll'. be a new penny arcade. The 
old whip Is being replaced by a larger and 
better one. A big new merry-go-round will 
take the place of the one used last season. 
Nearly a thousand feet of trackage will be 
required for the miniature railway that te 
■being liMtalled. The ndler coaster, aerial 
swing, Kentucky derby, shooting gal'.ery, dance 
hall, athletic grounds and the score or more 
concessions are all lieing put in first-class shape 
and everytliing will lie ready for the oiieiiing. 

“We have faith In Flint and its future and 
have therefore gone right aliead witli oi;r de- 
velopments regardless of business conditions,” 
said E. E. Berger, president and general man¬ 
ager of the Flint I'ark A .Vmiisemeiit t'oiii|ian.v. 
■'These conditions ennnot last much longer and 
with the loming of spring we must ail put 
oar shoulder to tlie wlieel and then push and 
poll for prus|ierity and progress." 

BALLOON RACERS IN WEST 

After twenty-five years of amusement psrk 
experience Orest lievany, one of the heat known 
men in the amuaemeut game, is finally to leal- 
ize bis life's aim, I. e.. to liuild a wuiulerful 
amusement park. To acctimplisli this lie ha. 
some of the best known peoide of .Newark. N. 
J., hack of bis project, iimoiig tliem t'li-vrle- 
A. Carrigan. manager Hotel l{ol.ert Trent: 
(Virbett 'Mct'artliy, (lacur Weingarten, ( liurlev 
IV (iilleo, city commissioner; Uoherfsou S 
Ward. ('barles Flocken, 11. B. Brady and 
t'har.es M. Mason. 

Mr. Devany intends to demonstrate his ability 
in building a real amusement park on oue of 
the most beautiful sites in the Fast. The 
park Is to he situated on the Llueolu Uigtiway 
(Freliogbuyten avenue) in the c.ty of .Ne>v:,r!.. 
two miles from Broad atreet, and will have 
Jilneya. busses and trolley cars right to tiie 
gate from Newark, Elizabeth and surrounding 
towns. 

The large stadium, already built, to hold 
bleyele races, motorcycle races, circuses and 
boxing bouts, has a seating rapacity of S.'i,- 
4MVI. When tha |>ark is completed it is esti¬ 
mated that the cost will be I.N.WO.OOO. 

-Many features of the old Hreamlund Fark. 
t'ony Island, will be duplieate,! and enlarged 
nion for the benefit of the newer generation. 
Mr. Devany was formerly connected with Fred 
Thompson, of Luna, and many of the other 
big ones. 

-k ol-iilece concert hand I* already Issiked. 
and tliere will be five free acta at the time of 
opening. The best rides and shows proeurahle 
are now being placed, and fouiidullons are 
lieing laid for several very large r.des. It 
is stated that the lllumiuutlon will he of tlic 
very lieat. and the urehlteetural work ts-y. n 1 
compare. , 

Dreamland I'ark, as it has been ehrlsten<“l. 
will have a ten-»^nt gate. The tran»portat •■n 
manager will lsH»k d.ill.v *»utings, and will gi'** 
privilege to newspaiwrs in Newark and sur¬ 
rounding towns to issue coui>ons in their 
l>a|iers for free admission t« park on eertsm 
days. This, and many other novel Idoi*. win 
lie thoroiy exp'olteil thru the new si'ajs'rs- 
Fslng Mr. Devany's w»>r<la; "We ate adv.rtis- 
Ing big now, and expect to do so during the 
entire season." . , , 

Dreamland Dark will !•« maintained for tlie 
better class of Jersc-y tieople. and toward tn.s 
end arrangements will lie made to have u 
strong isdlee fon-e to keep out tlie ro'g i 
clemeut, it is stated. 

Xhe Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK 

KENTUCKY DERBY ACTIVITIES 

New York, March 1.—\ Billboard representa¬ 
tive while at the offices of the Kentucky 
Derliy Co., Inc., 108 John street, was shown 
an ingenious and novel mechanical arrange¬ 
ment wlilcii the aforementioned concern has 
perfected whereby it can convert either a 
■"Kentucky Derliy” or an "International Yaclit 
Race" into a "Movie Contest" machine with¬ 
in an hour's time. The latter device proved 
a great auecess in the amusement field last 
season and is an extremely fascinating game. 
The object of the game 1» to see which of 
the players can break their particular bead 
(bat'oon) in the quickest time. 

With this new mechanical arrangement It 
gives the owner of a "Kentucky Derby” or an 
‘‘International Yacht Race” two or three 
games in one. 

Arnold Nehle, president of the Kentucky 
Derby Co., Inc., who has been abroad since 
the middle of last November looking over tlie 
amusement field in Eiirepe, writes very o|itlmis. 
tlcally regarding conditions over there, and tlie 
prubahllities are that during the coming sea¬ 
son he will install several device# in the fore¬ 
most amusement parks uf Eng'and. France and 
Oermany. Mr. Nehle is exjieeted to return to 
the States about the middle of March. 

MILLER & BAKER 
Amusement Park Engineers, Designers ind BuUders of Amusement Parks 

High-Grade Mechanical Devices and MILLER Patented Boiler Coasters. Old Mills. Old MUl Chutes 
arid Fuu Uuuscs. etc. 

719 LIBERTY BUILDING, - - BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES. SINKING SUB 
The cUvsiist. fl.shi.ft and positively the fastest and biggest money-making drvlra ever kncm-ii. 
Ing. fsr-reichiiig sod sll-ibsorha.g game of SKII.L. Write for lllustrilnl clrcjlsr UhIsv 

THE J. 0. MALOUF MFQ. CO.. NIaisra Falla, N. Y. Phaai 
WANTED—Canadian aanclate and mauufirturer. 

PORT STANLEY 

To Be Developed Into Finest Amuse 
ment Resort in Western Ontario 

WAIVTED WANTED 

FAIR RARK, ^louVsi^T^’ 
Open May 1st. 50 itOO to draw from. Onlv Amunemei.t Psrk here Splendid spots for Carouselle, 
Arr> p'aiie Sshig, FerrU as.J other standsrd Hide,; also Funhnuse, Over Falls. Chlnstctwn or other 
good .kttractloiia Will hook Arcade, fist or lease. Photo Oallery. Motordrome. Automatic Bamehall 
Ftsh Pond ConiesSkMi. open. WUl book Stoik Co. Best spot In South. Must own top. 

MANAGER FAIR PARK. SIS Gravicr 8L. Nsw Ortsaas, La. 

will install 

OVER THE FALLS 
RIDES AND CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Excellent opening for Dodgem, Fun House, Pony 
Track, Skee Ball Alleys, Penny Arcade, Photograph 
Gallery, Ball Games, Palmistry. Candy Floss, Pop 
~ “ - . Address 

(THAT GREAT LAUGHING RIDE) 

when you have carefully compared Capital Required, Businass 

Producing Power and Cost of Operation to the same features 

of All Other Rides in the Amusement Field.” 

Order now and avoid delay in delivery. Sold Outright and 
Free from Royalty. 

Corn, Peanuts, Souvenirs, Novelty, etc, 

GEORGE D. BISHOP 
Arcade Building, 15 East State St. TRENTON, N. J. 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (Inc.) 
Lytton Building, CHICAGO STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 

E. I7;TH street subway STATION. NEW YORK CITY. 

A Few Additional Concessions Open Rides, Games of Skill, Drinks, Food, Etc. 
CAPT. C. WHITWELL. Searatary sag Oaaaral Manag^ Apply 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH *T SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

mmmmi 
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announcement-of importance to showmen and riding device operators 
THE BERNI ORGA.N COMPANV 

IN NOW OWNED AND CONTROLLED BY 

WILLIAM H. DENTZEL and C. F. SHELLENBERGER C^SHELLY") 
OUR BUSINESS IS BUILDING AND IMPORTING BAND ORGANS WITH CARDBOARD MUSIC 

WE ARE SELLING AGENTS FOR RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO. MILITARY BAND ORGANS AND MUSIC 
REPAIR AND REBUILD ORGANS OF ALL KINDS 

SHOWMEN and PARKMEN are mvitcd to make their headquarters with us when in NEW YORK. LOCATED AT OLD STAND, 216 WEST 20th STREET, 
and will be until our lease expires, November 15, 1922. 

COME. SEE ORGANS ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM. SEE OUR BIG **AD” IN NEXT ISSUE. 

FOR SALE 
One No. 10 

ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
All coiDpIrte with Nrw Waj Kiglnv. rMtty to nai. 
Don't M.i.rr thli *d unln* you mr«n butlnei*. Also 
16 Cunnulon Top Frirof*. .eiwlTrs, Wheels. Trunks. 
.11 sties. Also one Iloz Car. In good coodltlon. 
I5A0 00. One new Flat Car at $1,100.00. 62 ft. A. J. 
MI'LHOLLANU. 206 Allen Bird.. Kalamaioo. MIrh. 

^ ^ Amusement Builders Corp. I 
IX dB Sidney Reynolds. Prea. 

Naw Located ■ the PutiUM BUc. 
HIYImhU Braadwty. NEW YORK. , 

NeztnoortoTHE ! 
BILLBOARD. | 

When you rlall The > 
Billboard, stop In sod , 
see us. BOOM 221. 

“EVERYTHING worth ! 
WHILE IN AMUSE- i 

CASCADE PARK'S NEW DEVICE 

New Merry*Go-Round and Other lm« 
provemente Also Planned 

New Castle, Pt., March 2.—Preliminary work 
hat been started on a proposed new half-mile 
acenle railway or “Deep Dip” at Caacade Park, 
at an estimated cost of $50,000 and to be ready 
for use for the opening of the resort on Decora- 
tloe Day. 

Contract will be signed within a few day* 
for a new $10,000 merry-go-round to replace 
the one used for the last twenty-four years, or 
since the park waa first opened. 

New dining hall, dance ^Tlllogt and antomo- 
htle parking place are among the sanctioned 
troprorementa upon which work Is to commence 
immediately. 

HECKMAN TO MANAGE ARENA 

Baltimore. Md., March 2.—William (Bill) 
Fleckman. resident manager of the Orphenm, 
Heading, Pa., closed a contract with John 
J. Carlin to take over the management of the 
latter's mammoth open-air theater, the Arena, 
at Carlin's Park for the summer months. The 
Arena Is claimed to be the largest fully 
equipped outdoor theater in America, and the 
success of the summer grand opera season that 
Mr. Carlin Inaugurated last year ^rougbt his 
amusement park to the attention of the music 
losers of the country. 

PARKER GETS PRIVILEGES 

Auburn, N. T., March 1.—Restaurant con¬ 
cessions at the paTillon and all other hot 
eaiisage and soft drink stand prlrilegea at 
lakeside Park bare been taken over by 
Charles Psrker of this city, who for a number 
of years baa had charge of the dancing part 
of the park's recreations. 

PARK NOTES 

B. H. McIntyre and W. H. Bice sncceeded in 
opening their Aerial Motor Circua at Long 
Beach, CaL, Sunday, February 19, and did a 
very fair husinets. 

Look at the Hotel Directory la this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
Hated. 

ForRentorLease 
CISINO AT SUMMIT BUCH PARK 

BuUng rapsrlty. 1.500. Played Musical Comedy last 
ywr. Alto a few Concestloua to leL 

SUMMIT BEACH PARK CO., Akroi, Ohio. 
F. C. Mssehtttsr, Otssral Maaastr. 

FORSALE-“GAMEOFACE$”NEW 
For less than factory price. It's a skill game. Coo- 
cewlon Tents, t 14il2. 1 lOilO. with Frimes. AH 
new. Apply to M. C. ILLIONS CARUl'SXLL 
WORKS. Coney Iiltnd. N. Y., or J. D. ILUQNS. 
235 Thomas Rt.. West Utren. Conn. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Complete Mechanical Parts for Roller Coaster or Figure Eight. Twenty-horse 
power motor, all gear and sprocket wheels, chain; also six Six-Passenger Cars, 
all In good shape. Cash or trade for Animals. 

RIVERSIDE PARK, Hutchinson, Kansas. 

WANTED—All Kinds of Concessions for Linwood Park 
IN LINWOOD, NEW JERSEY. 

Big money for good ones. 50 acres of fields and woods, and 40 acres of beau¬ 
tiful lakes. Address AL JACOBY, General Manager, 117 N. Iowa Avenue, 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, 

Wanted for the Livest Amusement Park in the Central West 
Concessions of all kinds. Riding Devices, etc. Fifteen years under one man¬ 
agement. One hundred and fifty thousand drawing population close in. Seven 
days a week; everything runs on Sunday. Live ones, address 

RIVERSIDE PARK, Hutchinson, Kansas. 

America's Best and Newest Drawing Card for Managers 
$iNT*C f funniest comedy water act. IT'S A SCREAM. IM- I I S PERRONATEI) BY “C.kPTAIN BRAY.” WORLD FAMOfS 
■ ■ ' w.kTER CLOWN. No Wtt,r act mr ooncelTKl con beat lu Sf- 

HlIVfSELF' •rytxxiy wont* to ge* “JluaS" Tty to Walk at Water. 
Addreia 1,^, CLEVELAND, Aaaat. rroctar'a ralaee Thoatri BMi.. Nowark. Now Joroiy. 

^ Roll Tickets 

Machine Tickets 

Strip Tickets 

Reserved Seat Hckett 

Many KundrMl MiUiMt ClaSs 
Ttckotg arw uaod awary aaaaan 

If you want tha BEST, want them 

quickly and want to sava monay, 

X uaa Globa Tickata 

Globe Ticket Company 
NEW YORK OFFICE. tl2-llt NORTH l$th STREET 

ISO WEST 16th BTREMT PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
AERIAL BALLOON RACER 

A game of science and skill. Very attractive and flashy. Can be operated 
by any child> Machine completed and will be demonstrated by appolntmenl 

ULTIMATE MACHINE WORKS, 
209 CENTER STREET, NEW YORK CIH 

WANT WANT WANT 
THE FINDUY-FOSTORIA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

MIDWAY PARK 

CARROUSELL, FERRIS WHEEL. DODGEM, WHIP. GADABOUT. AERIAL SWING, COASTERS OR 
ANY OTHER RIDING DEVICES. 

We have Bathing Beach and Done Hall, Baseball Park In connection. Bun erery day. IneladiBg 
Sunday. Bare plenty of room. Located on two ttram roads and electric line. Paved auto roads fttm 
Clnrkinatl to Cleveland. Liberal terms for all. Address all correepondence to THE FINDLAY-FOSRQ- 
RIA AMUSEMENT CO., C. 8. Whlpglt, President and General Manager, 205 Ewing Bldg.. FlgdUy, 0. 

WANTED—Fop Casti 
2-ABREAST JUMPING HORSE CARROUSELLE AND ORGAN 

SUte moke, agsw weight tod oonditkm. No funk wonted. FIELDING, care Gorg. Park. Vletortn. B. 0. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
DodgM>. TVrrlt Wheel. Coaster. Penny Arcade Craay House. Over the Falls. Anything in the AmnoMOHl 
line. FOB BENT—Large Theatre. Aerial Swing, Shooting Gallery. On liberal terms. Hiee twelee yogg 
lenie. Opeos May L WHI'TE CITY CO.. Little R««k. ArfcUMik 

CONCESSIONERS WANTED 
JACrVBA HOT SPRINGS Sl'MMEB AND WINTER MOCNTAIN RESORT. Playground of the rich and 
runous Imperial Valley. 100.000 people to draw from. Wheels. Dolls. Shooting Gallery, MenT-Oo-Bound 
and other Craceealoos open. Write for apace. NOBLE A AVERY. Jacuoiba Hot Sgrlggo. CalHomla. 

Wanted Fop New Amusement Pier 
LONG BRANCH, N. J. 

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY RIDES, FIRST-CLASS CONCESSIONS, 
CLEAN SHOWS AND ATTRACTIONS 

W ith a large transient excursion and permanent piopulation, four million people p>er season. Will place good attractions 
up to a limited num^r. 16 weeks—7-day play. Greatest pier structure in States. IS-t trains daily, thousands of autos, 
numerous excursions. Free admission to pier. 90,000 people in city all season, coming and going. Apply 

D. J. MAHER, 15 East State Street, Trenton, N. J* 
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|{ Bureau Manager Discusses Reports 

■i Talent and Agents Should Study Community Needs 

<11 —Published Reports Are Higher in Grade Than 

I ' Those Sent to Bureaus—Communication 

\Written by Paul M. Armstrong, of the 

1 i Hewett Bureau, With Editorial 

1 ] Comme;>ts 

tfaere was a deflrtt, tbr borraa will send 
six attractions for the price of fiTe. Will 
some one please explain wherein this guarantee 
was a Ruarantee? If the tnaiiaRenient is Rit* 
lux the same class of attractions as promised 
and xivinx six numbers for the price of live, 
then where is the val"e of the xnarantee? 
AV II the bureau xlve seven attractions next 
season for the price for which six were sold 
th.s season provided the committee meets a 
deficit this season? 

THE WAY IT LOOKS TO THE 
PEOPLE 

ColumbiaTlIIe, Mich. 
Mr. Fred High: 

Dear Sir—1‘ardon me for Interraptinc you In 
the conduct of your affairs, but I was greatly 
intereated In the discussion of the Chautauqua 
situation in Tbe OilltKiard. I noticed aeveral 
references to the fact that the drama wat 
becominx an Important factor In the chau- 
taiiqua propram. Tbe qtleatlon la aaked; “Why 
doesn't the oldtime lecture course satisfy as 
it used to?" I want to atate that we are 
not xettlnx the talent on tbe prugrama that 
we gut in the daya that are Rone. 

The lerturera are not even Rbosta of tbe 
aiieskera that we used to listen to. and, aa far 
as the musical numbers are concerned, the 
talent furnished on the usual rural course could 
be d scounted in must of the cnmmunitlea where 
they appear. There are too many muslelaDa on 
tbe Chautauqua and lecture course circuits to* 
day trying to get across with claaiical num- 
Uts when they haven't even popular music 
ability. In casting people for the drama the 
ability of the person la always taken into 
consideration. If tb a Is not done the pro¬ 
duction as a whole is ruined. Ton wouldn't 
try to take a b'.mcb of green actors out with 
a heavy drnmatic production and expect them 
to make go<sl in the production of tbe clastic 
playa, yet the traincra of tbe talent that our 
committoea are aiked to guarantee a paying 
engagement in our rural diatrlcta seem to get 
tbe idea tliat we want claaalcal music and are 
aendtiig out troupes without any conaideratton 
as to whether they bare the ability to put the 
stuff across or not. Ferbapa they do put It 
Birots in tbe training school, but it it a cinch 
that they are nut doing it In tbe program. 

The fact that these performers are playing 
small time is no reason for this Impualtlon on 
the people. There are in close proximity 
to most of tbe towns played by the ebautauqutt 
cities of autUcient site to anpport good ranaical 
tiriigrams, and. with tbe good roads and auto¬ 
mobiles and trolley lines leading to tbeae cirle 
centers, tbe man, woman and child of the 
rural district are not aa rustic as they were 
a half generation ago. 1 have aat and listened 
in the last years to numbers tn this com¬ 
munity that did nut even have the redeeming 
feature of a good atage pretence. Combloa- 
tiuna that were lauded to tbe skies in tbe ad¬ 
vertising matter that the committer was fur- 
nisix-d with came before tbe piiblie and mur¬ 
dered a lot of good muaic and thought they 
were educating iia when there were In the 
audience acures of people who exceeded them 
In aldlity, but knew better than to try to ling 
and play tbe atiiff that these novices were 
presenting. At tbe same time we were paJ'BK 
a price for the talent that would have taken 
the whole crowd In to hear a good city attrac¬ 
tion aud then bought them a fair feed after¬ 
wards. 

Tbe lyceum and Chautauqua enterprlaea of 
the country cannot expect to compete with 
prufessiuual entertainers and use the quality 
of ta'ent that they have been sending out on 
the road tbe last few aeatuns. They built up 
a good buHlness aud got tbe people behind 
them nod then they ntnried to tear the whole 
thing down by pawning off inferior wnren on 
their customers. Maybe they have a good 
line of talent in their employ, but they are not 
using any of It on tbe courses in tbia part 
of the country. I believe that the lyceum 
and Chautauqua cotild have continued in vogue 
and grown In popularity bad they kept up to 
date. But as time rolls on the people of 
every part of the country are ber-omfug better 
educated, and, as tbe means of travel and 
communication become more perfected. It Ij 
going to take n bigger effort on the pnrt of 
tbe people on the cliautauqua platform to 
please tbe rural itopniat on. The people are 
Willing to pay for qiitertainmcnt. but they te- 

8UNDAY DATES AHEAD 

“Dear Mr. Illgh—I recently read an article tl 
written by Miss Dema Uitrshbarger that im- a 
piesscd me very much. It brought out the point g 
that her success In sidling lyceum courses was 
due to her being thoroly imbued with the V 
value of the lyceum to the small town. Tin re I 
is a lesson which should be brought home to o 
tbe lyceum and chuutuuqua talent as well as f 
tbs agents. n 

“la my business I find that too many want li 
to get Into this work for the money they will 
make out of it. Commen ialUm is what la n 
hurting the l.vreum and rhautauqun; it cannot 
kill It. This movement is not a money-making 
proposition, tbo, unfortunately, loo many mana¬ 
gers seem to be In it for that purpose only. 
To bring aomething of joy and happiness to 
the people in the sin.n’.Ier communities, who do 
not have the opportuaitiet that we in the r ty 
hare, shoold be the motive back of talent, maii.- 
'■sra, a'eats and all. The laborer Is worth.e of 
bit hire at all times and genuine service lu- 
Ita just reward always, but it U getiing the 
cart before the horse to go ou the platform for 
tbe money to be made out of it. 

■'What a force for good the lyceum and chsn- 
tauqua could become If all in It were aninitt'il 
by the desire to serve. I would ra'her st ird 
before an audience In nii-ksville of geini n *, 
hfiuest-to-goodness people who reall.v npprcc^ite 
my efforts than before the biggest audience that 
ever filled Carnegie Ilall, New York. I mu t 
confess that I do not find nmry in the fslent 
end of the business who have any real di-ire 
to aerve. 8o while that le-son la b* lng bro-ag’.it 
borne to tbe agen-s, the gwid the lyceum w'il do 
the town, it ought to be brought home to th* 
talent also. Tfiere Is a far greater satisfaet on 
In knowing that we have made the otii r le’.I w 
happier by our efforts than in obtaining i.ll 
the money there is. I.et us forget a’stiit bow 
much salary we are getting, how many e<'m- 
mlaalont we will make, bow much this or tli.it 
course will net and licgin tn think of bow much 
pleaaure and happiness we can give to the 
other fellow. And I believe we will he siiipriscd 
at the reward that will meet our effort-. 

"You have been diacuasing committee re¬ 
ports of late. 1 am heartily in favor of the 
Idea, but does it work out practically? Are 
you certain that the grades sent you register 
the degree of aatisfaetuia given to the audience 
by the attraction or is !t not often the iier.sounl 
opiaioB of the person who made the report? It 
Is aot possihle for every attraction to thoroly 
please every individnal before whom It app<-ars. 
8o the grade should be according to the sitls- 
faetlon registered by the audience in general, 
which I nnderstni.d to be the intention in ask¬ 
ing for gr-des The last season I was on the 

^rnad 1 had every reason to expi-ct good grades 
Sfct ' our company, but wag iaformed b.y the 
Ks rean at the etui of the sea-on that our average 
HSd not been high enough to warrant them 
Kffi iming the option they h.nd on us for the 

next season. They bad caused us to lose 
a good liookiiig for '.be next -easor. by 
refusing to release us from the option, 
then terr'd us down, tho we had every 
reason to hi Here that we had made goo<l. Judg¬ 
ing from the re<p-,ii.se from our audiences. They 
promised to let tis ‘ce our grades, but sent 
only a scattered list with .a fair average. The 
grades you obtained for us were mo-tly higher 
than the ones tho.y sent us. There would aeera 
to be a nigger in the woodpile somewhere. I 
have never been able to dig him out as yet. 

“But back to the idea that the grades are 
often the personal opinion of the one sending 
them in. The only had report we h.ad on an¬ 
other season w.aa from a man who got sore be- 
rsnse we did not sta.v over night In the town. 
We had lost our trunk on a very long Jump 
and stayi-d over to pick it up. This necessitated 
our going to a nearby town and driylng over 
for the program and bark that night. Our pro¬ 
gram went as it always did, but st-ll we got a 
bad report. Still I say that the lde.a of the 
grades Is good, but I am wondering bow many 
times they are not Just.” 

There are a couple of Ideas brought out by 
Mr. Armstrong that deserve to be driven home 
aed cllnehed. Tbe first one Is that tbe rom- 
mlttee reports which The P.nil)o:;rd lr:s fiub- 
Ibhed were mo-tl.v higher than the ones sliown 
them aa bsying been received by th" r bcrcau. 
We have found tbit to he a fact In most c.a-'-s, 
uanally with the companies or a'trn tioes that 

i*ot on long-term contracts with the bn cau. 
VTien the bureau manager, for finanr'sl re's'-ns 
ce otherw'se. wants to get rid of an nttrael'.on 
the easiest thing to do Is to say that the rann- 
mlttee report* show the nei-d of this aetion. 

Of course committeemen are bnman. One 
lommitteeman may make a slip even as Mr. 
Armatrong claims he wat made the yirtlm of 
sneh an kCtt- But for each committeeman who 
allows Up Iiersonal prejudice to away, him 

Doitors Wm. S. ind Lena K. Sadler, ntio for the past flfiecii years have Isusi liusv each sumuier 
filling lecture engigrmtnt* for tho largo aidel"eiid’nt chai!ii'.'i|uas air lo.li-il on the liideiieiideiit t'o- 
operatlve Cbauiauquis this summtr. They have Isu-n repialedly reiunu-d iii many towiii wliero tliey have 
been programtneil for two. three and four days at a time. Tliry roiiduet a prartiral health Institute, 
and are always busy from morning until late at night with quesiionnalrrs. demonstrations and class lii- 
strunloiis. They have also been heard many times over the various unlTeralty coutaea, where they are 
favoille*. 

OUR VIEV/S 

W. n. Rtout. president of the I. L. C. A. 
Book I.a>verB' r’ub. bus made the following 
aelectloD of booka to be read by the club this 
coming spring and early summer: Literary 
Value*, Jobu liurrougha, Iloiighton-Mimiiy. Boa- 
ton. -Mas*., $S; (lutline of II etory. Well*. 
MacMillan. N. V.. Jo; The .tnier cauixatlon of 
Mward Bok, S<-rlliner. N. V.. g:i; .Vni'el's 
J'nimal. Trans. Mrs. Humphrey Ward, Mac¬ 
millan. 12: 1. nrr.ln. MsKter of M« n. Alonzo 
Kotfh.ld. llovigh*ori MItIlin, k.!; Passing i>f the 
Great Hace. Madison Grant. Rcrlbner. M.90; 
The Story of 4'ha'itaii<|lia, Jesse L. Iliilbert. G. 
I*. Putnams. $'J .V); The Memnira of lildwtrd 
• JililK.n, ed'led by Geo Itirklieck IH'I, (1. P. 
Putnams, $3; Sailor ilesartua and Kinersoa'a 

abate. 
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MR. AND MRS.ONGAWA 

lAPANESE PLAYS AND PROBRAMS LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
(IN ENGLISH) I I 

WIM Caailit* Stu* S*(llRf. I Wit* Coaidat* StM* SadlRf. 

William Forkell was booked as a number on ralalns the itnarantee for next season’s opera, 
CoIumbU Central Christian Chiireb Lyrcara Ojorse, say»: “There will be no extraragance this 

Coii^. WMieaiar. aiaw. before the lecture we read In The year, no experiments, but we will hare no -_ 
ChlStiumia Assembly,'rhauUuooa, N. T. I’eorla Transrript this sort of junk: “He was trouble In obUlnlng first-class Ulent. There TellswSn to^Bei- 
Metmoornsn roncert Course. liodaTUle Ef. f**^ twenty-two years a prominent ehantanqua Is no nlace else for the singers to go. If ophone-alnily. In sex 
Fliyhmw Chlcito. an*! lyeum lecturer, for seven years editor of they want to stay at home and receive stage l»ttae or in regnlar 
CseturT Theatre Club. New Toik. The .Searchlight Magarine and he served one money they may do so, but they’ll have to come bond; howtotrsna 
intt. Arts and .Sctanres. Brooklyn. N. T. term In the Jackson OMirh.) penitentiary as here to get real money.” poeo cello parts in> 

KEFBRBNCB8: Chaplain." Then we are told that “he has - orchoetiw4man 

.It*'*'!"'." “k *^** *1* ** , A. Ott will conduct his Speaker’s Pk/to'’" 
w?do rift mrw kT"*; •*r. 1” Ynst'tate at Ithaca, N. Y.. giving a two weeks' 
^aurlr« Browne Rpatfle WutL noiinrt'd hU Hubjert. !» It any wonder that seaHion b«‘fclnninjr April 10. This will be held 
^a!" Chl^ Tf "*'• ■» the Ithaca Conservatory of Music, and all 
rredcrlrk Starr. i’nlvrriHy of Chleago. year? Could you Imagine a more Incompetent meetings will be in the Anditorium. This 
The Orama Lcarue of Amavlcn. Chloago. promoting a lectnre than both tM will associate the ftpeaker'a Institate with 
Japan Society. New York. Central Christian management showa and the Cornell College, which will be a good thing 

Manacrment of the bureau diapalys in allowing auch utterly In- for both 
WN. B. FEAKIN8. INC., Tiaisa Bldg.. Haw York adequate announccineDts to ne put forth! * , 

-- Howard Bussell. Canadian baritone and en- 
I e At Watervllle. Minn., the Gem Theater an- tertalner, manager Howard Russell Scottish 

IVlV^ri I MV I iBtoC, nnunced the following list of attractions: Revne, will continue his associations with 
M February l.l, Marie I'revoat In “■Moon ight White & Myers for th* roming ebantauqua 

■I ■ ■MB ■■ ■■ Follies;’’ February lA and 17, Pola Negri In season, also fl'IIng lyeeum engagements next 
■ _ ■ BM MBM ■■ “One Arabian Knight;’* Pehmary Ig (Sat.), fall. The personnel of his company will re- 
Hi I 9 B ■■ lyeeum number, Wm. Sterling Battls, imper- main nnebanged. 

IB BH Mtnator; Sunday. February 19, Mary Miles ■— ■ - 
■ ■■ ■■ ■■ .MInter in “Moonlight and Honeysuckles;’’ Members of the Lorain Federation of Women’* 

Wednesday. February 22, Home Talent Flay, Clubs will meet In the Civic Center tomorrow 
OP PAC/VoPNA CALIr **** Days of *76.’’ Bnt tell It not In evening for the purpose of considering a pro- 

r ■ . Oath, for Uriah may think someone Is trying posal to bring the RadcVffe Chautanqns hero 
igtherity Wl NitiOMi aai Wtfld Prablam “»» «*>‘”aa that won’t mH. this aummer. J. Cul^rtson. a repreaent^ve 

» ' aa laa u -- ®f *•»* chautanque held a short conference with 
Setftt 111,0 II Tinas out Ol lll, n ^nd Mrs. James H. Shaw are taking a Bfra. O. L. Cuddeback, Mrs. D. E. Stephens. 

I A LIP An tvlp to I’anama, leetnrlng and entertaining over Allas Pierce and Blrs. Irs Sheridan this mom- 
AIVILnlV^M UVJVJmnVa MrlE,Ml^ the xone. Mrs. Ruth Hemenway Shaw will Ing in the Civic Center, at which he ontlined 

Eastera Udrats: Auditorijim Haiti, CWeajo, lU. f»>•» progr*®—loeain (OHio) 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Aru*-Too« 

Saxophone 
tsleat of all wind laatra. 

Central Christian management shows and the Cornell College, which will be a good thing 
the bureau dispalys in allowing auch utterly In- for hotb 
adequate announcements to be put forth! * , 

-- Howard Russell, Canadian baritone and en- 
At Watervllle. Minn., the Gem Theater an- tertalner, manager Howard Russell Scottish w rcn I Piai »— 

nnunced the following list of attractions: Revne, will continue his associations with .,,, , ” . Busaenae, Initruii 
February l-l. Marie Prevoat In “•Moon Ight White A Myers for the poming ebantauqua 
Follies;’’ Febroary 16 and 17, Pola Negri In season, also fl’IIng lyeeum engagements next (?rtiy‘5aSriled^iT*^or’lt ^tow*^MTnwnta to 
“One Arabian Knight;’’ February 16 (Sat.), fall. The personnel of hla company will re- your oonvenlence. Mention the instrumnk iatsra 

uteat of all wind fatatra- 
sots to play and ans af 
la most beanUtaL Yoa 
in iMra tha aosla in aa 
>ur's practloa and play 
>puiar muNo la a raw 
eeksi You can take you 
tea la a band within M 
iTk If you ao dsalia. Un< 

rlvallad for bona Mtar- 
tatoSMDt. church, ladga u 

aehooL In big demand for ar- 
cheatra danca muile. Tha portrait 

above It of Donald Claik. Bohnat wltb 
(ha Famout Paul Whltemmn’a Otcheflra. 
g—- Tiilml order anp 
• ewW I rial Bueieher Inetrument 

lyeeum number, Wm. Sterling Battls, imper- main nnebanged. 
Mtnator; Sunday. February 19, Mary Miles ■— ■ - 
•MInter in “Moonlight and Honeysuckles;’’ Members of the Lorain Federation of Women’* 
Wednesday. February 22, Home Talent Play. Clubs will meet In the Civic Center tomorrow 
“In the Days of *76.’’ Bnt tell It not In evening for the purpose of considering a pro- 
Gath. for Uriah may think aomcone Is trying posal to bring the RadePfre Chantanqna here 
to mix things that won't mix. this aummer. J. Culbertson, a repreacntatlve mix tninga tnat won i mix. tnis aummer. j. ruihertson. a r<mreacntative 

■- of the chautanquo held a short conference with 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Shaw are taking a kfra. G. L. Cuddeback, Mrs. D. E. Stephens, 

RITA SMITH 
the lecturing. 

Regardinff the contest that wsa made for the 

______ Issue, the statement was made that Mlsa 
CINCFD... RFAIIFD —ClliTARni nCKT *>»« winner, repreaented the Redpiith- OlnllLn*** nLlillLll***QUIIIinULUulOI Uorner Bureau. The arrangements were that 

- ■ ... w . la each bureau was to select a representative 
PiMMtiap 8«n|t •* ”• •• from among the contestants. This was done 

„ • . . to stimulate a larger entrance in the contest. 
Tm Wirt- auc^a Has wp^red h ev^ Btata ^he fontest was open to all. 

In lh» Inton and with the A. E F. in France. 

Addtns 6M AudRorlum Natal, Chleape. Illlaais. Oberlln. 0.. Is raising money to continue 

II. I ne personnel oi nia company win re- y^u, oonvenlence. Mention the instrummt tntetMtad 
ain nnebanged. in and a complete cataloc will be mailed free. 

- BUE8CHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Members of the Lorain Federation of Women’s Makar* al Ewofthlsi i* Baad aad Orehaatr* ' 

luha will meet In the Civic Center tomorrow m..!,nhMa _ 
veninr for the enmosn of ronsiderlna a oro- "*** ouatesar Black, KmaarL IBain% 
osal to bring the RadePffe Chantanqna hero 
lis aummer. J. Culbertson, a repreacntatlve IPAAIF HI f* T11#! Al% 
r the ebautanqua held a short conference with l|i\\IL IfHli I Bwl IIIJ 
Ira. G. L. Cuddeback, Mrs. D. E. Stephens. JLuuIL llfft I M I III 11 
ties Pierce and Mrs. tra Sheridan this mom- WBawwafc IBiaNa I 18 ■ MaWIB 
sg in the Civic Center, at wbleh he ontlined E*AI*irPBVA I AlCm 
lie rbautaoqua’a program.—LOBAIN (OHIO) tnibKIMIrlbn 

lERALD- _ PYaturIng Male Character Sketches in maktoup, wig* 
~~~~ and costumes, complete. On engagemeota reported 

toUd’ta^ UrnmStUa ®^”wisco^S“'MtoSSS.u’1SS best pageant In the article In last week's aoUd by Unlvwaltlea of Wlsccmsln. UlnnesoU and 
isHUF the fftetement wxi mtde that Ml'** Iw or it some fftm worK on Kari«A«. Ihteiulon Dirltkms (7th conMcaUve •maoo.I 
Wain the winner repreaented the Redpoth- P®'’* ®f commltt^ and teachers to Summer with Colt-Alber Independent Chanuuanak 

.1 iIT.I.., make ends meet, as the talent was all high 
Ilorner Bureau. The •^,^**“®“** ‘J?®* grade and correspondingly expensive, while at oTHE ^MITM.CPRINCl.Um MPQ 
each bureau was te select a i^presentative same time the course suffered like all en- * SMITH SPRING HOLMtat 
Crom among the contestants. ^Is wm done terprlses from the buslueas conditiona. The ORCHESTRAL QUINTET** 
to stimulate a larger entrance in the contest, attractiona of the past aeaaon were generally /•v., runnav Artistui 
The fontest was open to all. received as the most aatlsfaotory aver offered g Solobtf. * M«Mny Artldie) 

^ , , on a Bryan course. Beeelpta were $1,119.70 J (iomposera of National fame 
Oberlln. 0.. la raising money to eootlnne and expenses $1,108.35.—BRYAN (0.) PRESS. Correct instrumentii msemblea. 

■ reidlnae, pUnologa and vocal soIoil 
Can give ao entire program of original OOmpOfttJima Jeannette Kling 

some extra night school efforts by conducting 
a lycenm course of nine numbers, seven lec- 

THE 8T0CK COMPANY OF ONE. 
la 

RECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS, 
Long Play*—Short Plan, 

lyeeum. Cbautauqua. Club*, ata. 
ANTTHINO—A-NTWHERB. 
Jutt returned from Panama. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, C 

a lycenm course or nine numoers, seven lec- Edward A Gtt sava* “T have decided ***! •® Program of original oompOfttMa 
turca. a demonstration in physics and a eon- thf/7v VA.r dn fSr ^ . .v 
cert. all by Oberlln College talent. The i? Liu -LC If! Carrying the most elalmrafrly engraved set of gold 

SPEAKERS NEEDED 
To supply f.SSI ChantauTuaa and 11.795 Igceum 
Counes. and all the rails for Rotary. Klwanla. lions 

mmwwwag ^ oo,lege talent. The m;nt li ^ hA d l.lh Carrying the most elalwately engraved aat of gold 
' nr Aiir dadkiiram r»hm5irT 17 And pIaafa with M Doia Rich ypif two SpAAiPW In- instrumctitf <»Ti*r made. Oldest ooniDany in this field. 

OF ONE. mureeo^ned February 17 ana cioaes with a etltutea, one In April and one In October, t« Time all lold up u> April 28. 1923. THANK TOVt 
I. Bi av* concert is June._ ji,.lp gpeakera In organising their material and 

PLATB. above all in dramatizing their lectures. A nura- ■ NPdkMM ■PIS^IBIII ■ 8d 
Flxn- . ’IMa” and “Pa” sound funny, but guess lu her of managers are deeply interested In thla I I l||U| Uf F A TUL |1IA| A W 

**“■ Verne Slont and Ruth Whitworth Slout will movement to profesalonallxe onr ontput. A I ll|f| f|r|| I 11^ llfffll A 
“E*®. have to get used to It. for It won’t be long number of my lecture frienda have expressed ■Will IbMbISI ■IWIIliridV 

before little Betty, the 7H-ponnd baby that • attend the Institutes as obeervera _ nrPBrcpaiTiair* 
Hotel, Chicago recently came to their boose to stay, will be •“'1 help to perfect an association of Amerlcaa rttPHtStHTmtor- 

practicing on those names with the idea of , V!" ^.S.*^*** * v* ^M-^-•--— ^- 

irrnrn siff Harrington Adams, Inc. 
professional people of all bureaus** 

Jamestowo, N. D.—By aelllng lots tb* Courws'^id GI the ^is for Rotl?;^^ Kiwui. UnS , Flo^’bot'a ^Salle Quartet made a drive Jame^wo, N. D.--By sening lot* tb* 
and oihrr club* requires a lot of tpeakera. The field week to catch a 3 a.m. train. It was 29 Bpirltwood Lake Chautauqua Aasoclation baa 
l< ever liKTeaalng. A prictlcal abort training courn degrees below lero, and It took them tarelve redeemed Its property, consisting of 135 acres 
for tpeakert u offered by ciward .Vmherst Ou. for bonra for the drive. They reached 'their Of land and ebantauqua bulldinga on the sbor* 
ao m»ny years with the Kedpath Bureau. The Uiati- destination at 10 a.m., but there wasn't any of Spirltwood Lake, from forecloanre proceed- 

flu is and October, each luthig IS train ronchig at that time, ao they miased a Inga. Carrying a mortgaga of $6,000, tb* 

Amateur Minstrel Frolics 
Care of The Billboard, Chi(»eo. 

MARTHA E. ABT 
days followed by a year’s bulletin sewloe. Begistra- o.to 
tion li limited. Artdre** OTT SPr^LKER-S' LN.STI- 
TITW 502 De Witt Park, ithae*. N. Y. 

I a I AA I ■ concert and a brief dance program after the 
I AlllfhA I ■BAlnVIffl'A concert at Peaaarola, Fla. It was the first I |l|||xM I IVII*II11 liri" Penaacoleans bad listened to real 
LUUlwU Lb If Ilf III EW I If music for dancing In several years, and the 

g enthusiastic comment in the paper Indicates 

Nationally Fainoiis Healtii leirtuiM *"“ 
n.. of Health. __ The Apollo Quartet are motoring It this wln- 
Htt lectured In jv^ suu to the Union and from ter and are having eaiy trips. Next week 

iddrew Hotel. Chtoaae. *?! 

date. property la valued at $25,000. About 100 acres LeCtUrer Md COffimunitV BulMW 
— —ara under cultivation. If ■ubacription notes, "BETTER AMERICANS” 

The Chicago Ladles’ Sextet were booked for a ’“'I **1 "YOUR OWN HOME TOWN." 
concert and a brief dance program after the 5®«“ P*‘f' "CHILDREN-AMERICA’S GREATEST ASSET.” 
concert at Penaaeola, Fla. It was the first *« <J« ir ««'«'‘«n“ m detecUr* work. invMtlga- 
time the PeoMCGleans bad listened to real o* about $6,000 of notw will be under Uont (both ciftl and criminal), aocial aerriee 
music for dancing In sCTeral years, and the 5**®? *^a*!r Tne association Jj now adyer^a* sad oourt work in iba city of Chicago, enablea Ims 
enthusiastic comment in the pa^r Indicate* tag ^r bW* for conceaalon*.-FARQO (N. D.) 1® f 
that there to a field for better mtulc, evea »0BDM. of^^t^ H^if^ctiit^a. TfinaiSi.' ^ 
for daocet. asiai a mawBiBtiviAAS 

The Chicago Ladles’ Sextet were booked for a or pro^rt^ Md all 
concert and a brief dance program after the 
concert at Penaaeola, Fla. It was the first ?*?,*,'** i JX it 

ANALYZING A DISTRIBUTION 

w W’Ji's emc^R jQgL W. EASTMAN. 
■34 >«.i. ckM,. '£1 UctimoiElenntilSiictalndRsUPniblMi 

of the day and their solution, 
terlun Natal. Chleat*. Illiaria, 

AddrsM «34 AsM- 

Jean Macdonald 
■ booking a lecturer and a muaieal organization 

for the same evening. One of tbe popular com- 
Of all tbe funny stories that have come to blnatlont is Tbe Mlaeourl Entertainers and 

Meabar Faculty Calrer Military Aaadeay. 
"THE TRADE CONFLICT,” 

"INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— onr notice this one is good enough to enter Lieutensnt J. Duoton 8hftrmsn« We hOTe been •*IM0U8TnlAU DEMOCRACY^ 
_ at some cheese eonteat. it to reported that asked to analyse tbe circular that to used to Its Pssaibllltlaa and ReatMa for Sueeaaa *r Falloiat” 
Kfwf Awt am * certain manager la telling It aronnd tMt draw the mnltitudes to the place where tbe com- Bpeelal aubjecta inveattgatcd and pm«nt*d an reqaal 

vcaaaa^a snubbed Mr.^ Donaldson and Fred High at blnatlon la to appear. Address Cuivtr MiUtary Acadamy, Culver, ladtoBA. 
Formerlr head of the Maedanald-rrowder Duo. on ■ banquet by refusing to alt at the same table The front page la mostly occupied by a pic- 
which 49 towns reporting lave aa averaie of 99.89%. with them. The truth la that there la never ture, which was taken In a room that might m ^ m ■» ■MiML ^LMto 
Now beiny booked at a tingle entertainer by the a night goea^by that I don t snub thousands tie a studio, ofllee or a boarding bouse parlor. IDV ElMC^SIg— 

Address Cuivtr MiUtary Acadamy, Culvar, ladtoak. 

of Chicago’s beat people In Just the same way it j, certainly anything but a place where you 
and for the very same reason. I don’t eat would ezuect to find real artiata. The man 

-men u towns reportlnt itv* an averafe of 99.89%. '"vui. luw truia » luai. luerc u, ur,er ture, wnicn was laxen in a room tnat mignt ■MiMLBAHBMM AMto 
Now beiny booked at a tingle entertainer by th* a night goes by that I don t snub thousands t,, , studio, ofllee or a boarding bouse parlor. Bg IDIff ■BdldllgM^g 

Drv^os'v^v nitnv'aif Chicago’s beat people In Just the same way it i, certainly anything but a place where you VB||f W r IX F IIC.I||la|B _REDPATH BUREAU •"•! f®’’ “•« same reason. I don’t eat would expect to find real artiata. The man ■■■■■■■ ■ llBiiMBMlmiWlB 
with them becanse I am not Invited. Keith utanda np-atage, theatrically apeaking, obviously 

II. aa r • ii j Vawter enjoyed a fine dinner a couple of years p<*ing for a flashlight, and he looks aa tho he AND 
Ml Rnn Mrc trBnniC llonnrv *'® ■*tanded the showmens League ^uat rush thru with this Job before the hotel ^ *-»awA#^ 
■Till allu lYIIOl ridllulo ncliulf ®5S waiters go on duty. 

a reserved by The Billboard. Wonder If there The young lady at the piano alta with her wOillDOlIV 
|riUT|?D’|* AIIUIiDC is any one In onr ranks who to such a hypo- f,gt crossed Just as Paderewski used to do when F 
Cul 1 I AlHEitv^ ®®***Iw**\?* *** would pretend auch a thing la Iq i,ig prime, or was It Paderewski or 

Buav *> 11*11*1 poaslble! Riiskipader who played with bis feet croeaed? EIOMTrl aiC^ASON 
Hi* k ’ ** ”•*'**•• —— It', a good village kodak picture enlarged, 

tor reMf«»..l!t 3 *?!!** ®*'2**‘**““Sf Al Sweet and Hla Singing Hand are eleanlnf But why will professional people spend real | aa_ Rl.._... 
the next ve*e*tnli*i hi*!,*' i?*** *** 09 ®'^'^ *!'® Pantage* vaudeville circuit out In money having a big half-tone made from a I IfAl'nA x|A||| PIOIfQPO 
A^i. cTaufu... mL *“'*****’'* ^■•* the .Northwest and down the Paclfie Coast. At second-rate photograph! I, fKMIK j|U||| lldf Cl 5 
y»sa». Witutauqua, N«w Yurti._ Francisco we notice that Al and HU Sing- Tbe second page is devoted to “Edward C. MlWlito 1 IMJ VI W 
■a,. Ing Barnl were played up big in all the news- BarroII, the man who enjoys a national reputa- Lyceum’s Foremost Play Company. 
ni^„ _ ■■ papers both before and foUowJng their ap- tlon a# a saxophonist who makes the saxophone _ ,, ,, Ellen Kinsman Mann RythwhitworthPiayers 

_IvC-UrAIIT tSUKl:.AU •"<! !">■ the very same reason. l don't eat ,rouId expect to find real artists. The man 
With tbcm bccanse I am not Invited. Keith gtands np-atage, theatrically apeaking, obviously 

II a* B • 11 J Vawter enjoyed a fine dinner a couple of years posing for a flashlight, and he looks aa tho he 
ill nnn Mrc FranniC llonnrv *'® ■*tanded the showmens League must rush thru with this Job before the hotel 
Ylll QIIU ItIIOi ridllulw nClIUlf Banquet and was ^at^ed at one of the tables ,r,iters go on duty. 

_ * reserved by The Billboard. Wonder If there The young lady at the piano alta with her 
inUTI, DT AflUCDC is any one in onr ranks who to such a hypo- erotsed just as Paderewski used to do when 
Cul 1 HIV 1 AUvEiIaV ®®**®k,**Lf* would pretend auch a thing la ,^,1 iu ijig prime, or was It Paderewski or 

BUBV *> 11*11*1 poaslble! Riiskipader who played with bis feet crossed! 
Th. k ’ ** ”•*'**•• —— It', * good village kodak picture enlarged. 

M ‘wraxed 45 weeks of enguamanto s„e,t and Hla Singing Band are eleanlnf But why will professional people spend real 

ing Baml were played up big in all the news- BarroII, tbe man who enjoys a national reputa- 
papera both before and foUowlnf their ap- tion aa a aaxopbnniat who makes tbe saxophone 
pearance there. sing.” Thla page la very poorly written. 

teacher of singing 
Fins Arts Building._CHICAGO. 

^ttsl)urs[h Ladles Orchestra 
ijli. 11,, ra,,!, c«ocert Tours to 11 StaUi. 

Llitvm*?.'* '"•Inimmital «nUrUin*rfc. ALBERT D. 
UCTBU). DIrwqor. 306 MoCanc* Block, itavwilh 
« and SmlUiflrtd 8t.. PIttoburcb. Pa. Prepinn, 
■MU aompaul*s (or Lyewua and Chautauqua work. 

^*ERLUWG BA.XXIS 
Dickrn* In Arocrics what Br*r»by Wll- 

ijj* 1".®* tMivelUt to Bnxiand. 
--The Dlcaeiijlan klagaxlne. London. Fkigland. 

Valu» ^"••rtalaannt *( th* Hlthaal Literary 

15*®®»1 kdJreag. 6315 YaU AvtauA Chleat*. III. 

Samuel InsuII. president of the Chlrego 
Civic Opera Asaoclatlon. which association la 

ting.’* Thla page la very poorly written. 
Ninety per cent of It la taken up with atate- 
menta thrown together in a more or leas pro- 

(Continued on page S2) 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
Unique courses in stage arts. Recognized faculty. Individual in¬ 
struction of highest merit. Class lessons, ensemble training and' 
actual practical experience. A maximum of professional training 
at lowest possible cost. Spring course, April 3rd to June 3r<L 
Summer course, June 20th to August 25th. Applications for course 
membership now being received. Dormitory privileges optional. 

MR. and MRS. LOUIS 0. RUNNER 
321 No. Central Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

Lyeeum’a Foremoat Play Company. 

Ruth Whitworth Players 
Play (Company Da Luxe, 

Hama AddrM*:_LIMA. OHIO, 

FRED DALE WDDD 
Purpose Lectures 

Llva win talk, oo •veryday toptca. adattod atp*- 
clally to oollecaa. commancammit •zeictaa* eonw- 
tlona and l>usine«i mmi't orxanliaUniiR A«dtea* 

1322 WlB«*a Sbtot. Chleaa*, IRIaala. 

M ^ a ■ agaliict deflettj hr idd- 
||yC||DBr tag a Walet Play Oom- 
■ IBMm paoy to your Lyeeum or 

Chautauqua program. 
Writ* for particulara and name of bureau handltag 
our I'omptiiie* In your territorr. WALES PRODUC¬ 
TION'S, 426 Hartford Bldg.. Chicago. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
• ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINIR 

5808 PattartSN Awaut. 
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■oalcml errat of tbit kind.** Tbtt wtt mllcd MlutraU, with SO tcbool kiddiet titistlnr th. 
fro® Tb« Littleton (W. Vn.i Uinert' Journnl. eelebrtted clown, at Miner't Util reb^irv 

Then comet one from the SalrertTlIle (Ey.) 22. The tchool children bad cbtrte of the sau 
Democrat, which dearribet a trio and polntt ont of ticketa. and the ahow wat clren for th* 
that Mr. Barroll wat the bett tblng in the trio.” benefit of the 8eat>er Grade School. 

The neat one radlatee the hint that “Ed" Ihe SelOom-i'cd kllnstrela, comooted of 
doet not "cut np" or do Jan irirkt with hit boodred trade tchool yuunjcttert at the New 
aaiopbooe, and that la worth knowing. Majeatic Theater lait ntcht nut'actoat ooa 

Then we locate the aource of bit hard-earned the clerereat and beat performed home talent 
title aa "the aaiopbooiat who makea the aaao* entertalnmenta ever prodneed on a local ttaee^ 
phone ainf." That la taken from True-Tone— Thla la atteated by the buodjeda of pe-a^n 
the aalea literature put out by the Bueacher who packed the big theater from orrbeatra 
Band Inatrument Manufacturiot Co., of Elk- pit to foyer. Incldeotally, It may add to tha 
hart, Ind. And. aince friend Barroll la playing regreta of the additional hundreda who aouy&t 
a Bueacher “TVue-Tone" Saxophone, "True- admiaalon and failed for want of initiative in 
Tone" ought to know what it ia talking about making advanced reaervatlona. The number of 
when it aaya that be ia nationally known aa theae unfortunate ia eatimated aa baviog tern 
the aazophonlat who makea the aaxophone aing. bOO. EKpeclal intereat la attached to the p-o* 

Then we are treated to a aquint at the way dnctlon becauae of the fact that the youthful 
Geddea (N. D.) waa pleaaed. The Sentinel Dockatadera. O'Brlena, Gaffneya and Swora had 
aald: “The entire trio waa very good, Mr. received but one hour of training dally at the 
Barroll being the general favorite." What tnof handa of their inatructur, By-Goah, ever-laugb- 
Deponent aayeth not. •••'• clown, who alao appeara with hla prodig ea. 

Now anyone could aee at a glance that the Honora for the aucceaa of the perfo'inance, by 
following deacriptlon flta the Miaaourl Enter- popular acclamation, are ao equally devlded 
ta'nera—Two of'Em—Count 'Em; "A fine per- among the ^raonnel of the caat. Including boya 
formance In every way. Beal muaiclana, every Jtty effort to place credit where 
one, under the leaderahip of almoat a genlua," bclonga w^Id neccaaltate naming the entire 
which waa copped from The Medford (Wla.) ^*.*^**' **°^*''*f. be done by the 
Leader. public tonight, when a retnrn engagement of 

Page 6 devotee Ita apace to deacrlblng a mu- the ahow will be fulfilled by apeclai re<iueat 
alcal moke and attempta to deacribe what the , entrance to the theater 
program wlU be without aaylng anything def- jSoRNiNS***NEwl^^eb <‘I-L I 

If the Cnlveraity of Kanaaa can acatter aoch » *'^^*’*,"S*’'* ®^tb Tarkington, runnlni 
piffle all over the State aa that clrcuUr con- ttne to life In all particuUra. waa the vehicle 

HOW LECTURER WAS RECEIVED well-to-do aend their children to private ackoela 
much mure than in the North, and co-educa- 
tioni.l achoola are In the minority. The JodM>n 
Cullrge at Marion, Ala., clalma to be the aec- 
»nd uldcat college in the Cnited Statea, having 
been founded in the early 'S0>. The moat la- 
teroxtlng feature aalde from Ita antiquity la 
that the main building la ao exact copy of one 
of the winga of the I.ouvre. Here only the 
night before we came Signor Salvi, with hia 
wonderful harp, brought a foretaate of heaven. 
Altbo we do not dream of rivaling hla artlatry 
yet we managed to draw a honaa twice the 
aixe. 

“North to Memphla. Still raining! It haa 
At .kllanta. been raining ever aince we atmek Richmond on 

y afternoon, the 9th. I do not object to rain nor the paaa- 
the largest ing of no much hard-earned aubataoce Into the 

er drew, and cotfera of, taxi companiea were it not at tha 
I, wri.te and expense of our own diminutive coffer. 
ITED. 'Two “For the flrat time in three weeka we aaw 
ice, and At- the ann—the gloiioua aun—at Emporia, Kan. 
igement. ^’e thought it bad been drowned. It muat havo 
were every- been the famona Kanaaa wind that uncovered 
waa a com- it aomewhere. Wonderful State Nonnall 
lyceum and “Kanaaa City, Amea and Iowa Falla and wo 

r account of are under our own vine and fig tree. A breath- 
ry to appear ing apell of two weeka and we will be off again 
hotel water to try our fortnnea on the Great White Way." 

I room and 
report waa ANALYZING A DISTRIBUTION 

CIRCULAR 
fhirte d.va (Oontlnoed from page 81) 

Bid I^ar^rn faahlon aa tho they fell from the 
clonda or were allpped to fhe printer by oome- 

h. healtated to be known aa the aponaor 
**** 1®** t*"® atatementa made in 

Birmingham, n,, Nobody. It 
»*»• , Juat happened. 
lerolam, anf- Then cornea tho Lieutenant, J. Dnnton Shar- 
orth, Mutn, ntn. writer and lecturer. Bla picture taken 

“P P®*' pare- Then there ia a 
visited the half page to tell who be Is and whnt be baa 
remarkable done. "The circular starts out by stating one of 

French artist those glittering generalities that might refdr 
irring to the to the lecturer or might refer to any one of the 
newall Jack- 100,000,000 more or less folks. Hera It is: 
a seared Into “A teacher and social worker among all claasea 

It was un- of society." If that were true it would ahow 
the faraway such a scattering of effort that it would be a 

r war! We crime to ask anyone to spend an hour listening 
bich has its to what such superficial effort would yield, 
ts Monument But get this choice classic: “Asaoclated In 

criminal investigation where the mind was In- 
many of Us volved." Well, you know where that waa. 

oro waa one "Loaned to the American Government by 
100, but wide- Canada for lecture purposes before boards of 
e largest cot- trade and business men's clubs." Now that 
3,000 men_ ■^ts one to real thinking. When was It that we 

un'g Japanese needed talkers or teachers from Canada! 
>e H wealthy real pull thia one is calculated to 
oiled overalls Madison Square Garden: “Author of the 
ith I looked ®®>>4uadmaa chart which la attracting the at- 
> lenrainv tcntlon of all who are considering relative 
is ih» hirth ▼slues of life." No, it's not Einstein's hot 
store writlr U does Sound like it. Will 

or. vh.r. hi **‘® second grade class, in social research, tell 
,.>r. of “• ^bat the conqnadman chart really looks like? 

wh.^I Op *he square, this is the limit. 
.oowhere There are three subjects from which he may 

♦ho fhooae. They are “The New Age Junction—All 
p ® Oh*** Change," being modestly described as ‘"The 

. rcrnapa most unique handling of the after-war problems 
It * h the individual, the city and the country that W. V. Harrison, of Columbus Redpath 
nr.l.. imagined." Some scope. Then there Bureau, is High Priest and Noble Prophet of 

tseiin. Is the second lecture, called “Better Men Than Aladdin 'Temple, A. A. O. N. M 8., that pre- 
, president of Their Fathers," which Is announced In thla aented “The Klan of Teheran." a musical 
a. Here we atartllng manner: “It Is doubtful If any com- comedy la a prolog and three acts. Book and 

her munlty realizes its full duty to the rising gen- lyric by B.iy Zlrkel. Owned and produced by 
land, like her eration until H baa beard tbla lecture.* the Raj Zirkel Producinf Compaoj. January 
loutherner, we “Th'ngs Right and Wrong—Who Is Reafton- 12, 13 and 14, with a matinee, they played 

and gracious alble?" We are Informed that it takes cour- to $6,000 gross. Thla takes seven big stage 
age to deliver this lecture: “The fearless bon- settings and iMulres 25 sets of lines to bang 

I there call it esty of this lecture could not be maintained the scenery, Tne costumes are gorgeous, and 
historic memo- before an audience by any man of leaser caliber it takes 28 principals for the cast and a 
'pIng ahead of than Sbarman." chorus of 50. This production is being booked 
Birmingham. Now that you know exactly what he la go- In the large cities for next season. 
I Leagi’.e, and. Ing to talk about, who be ia, and bow hia talks “I'he Microbe of Love'' was produced at 
have the word are received, there will be a grand rush for the Bendersonvll e, N. C., by the Wayne P. 
it, we bad the door—which door? That is up to you to decide. Sewell Lyceum and Producing Company, of At- 
the Eggleston Then comts page 5. There Is a picture of a lanta, Ga., February 14. It was under the 

wholesome looking young lady, who Is Intro- auspices of the Parent-Teacher Association, 
en to Birming- duced in this amateurish paragraph: “hiias This is a three-act play and waa arranged for 
s of mushroom Hughes, the pianist, vocalist and musical reader a musical setting by Ilettle Jane Dunaway, 
and substance company, is a pupil in voice of Ernest and was dir<‘ctcd by Miss Virginia Iteticker. 
pers and new Krobn and of Georgia Lm Cunningham, of St. The Paramount Musical and Lyceum Bureau, 
its wealth and ^-ou’a. She ban studied In Chicago, and under 1400 Br'adway. New York, will have two mn- 

aeveral of the better known Western masters." alcal shows and one minstrel for Home Talent 
,a •n,. a„nth Tea, there are some excerpts taken from the next season. Palmer Kellogg, who has been 

achnnla newspapers scattered promiscnously over this booking the Ada Jones Concert Comi>any for 
BcnooiB. xne instance, here is the first one: “A the past two seasons, will have charge of 

———— pleasing program full of pep and free from tho the Home Talent department. 
taint of amateurishness which so often mars a Sesser, III., presented By Gush's Seldom Fed 

And What He Thought of the Placet 
He Vis,ted 

HOME TALENT NEWS 

SILHOUETTE STORIES 
By MAY STRANATHAN 

Here are fourteen stories about children 
and animals and a few grownups—Just the 
kind of tales for which Lyceum and Chan- 
tawina Bureau readers have been looking. 
They are the right length and sustain the 
Interest from start to finish. 

Of Silhouette Stories The Brooklyn Dally 
Fagle Bays: “They are written w,tli a de¬ 
lightfully bumoroua touch and are admirably 
suited to be rend aloud." 

Luclle Corbett, well known In the Chau¬ 
tauqua field. Bays; ‘T wish the worker! 
on every Chautauqua Bureau cou'd know 
about the book. 1 am delighted with the 
talea." 

Publlahad by 

MOFFAT, YARD & CO., 
31 UNION SQUARE. WEST 

/’rice 

NEW YORK CITY 

LYCEUM. STAGE. OPERA, CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COUHtES AT A COLLEGE OF INTEBNATIONAL 
SEFUTATION. 

Sand for catalog to 
Maettaa Calitge af Mutle, Draaiatls sad Sasach Arts, 

(Tbs Oollrga Tbtt Ii Different), 
2$S5 Ssath Mlehltaa Avasua. Chlests. Illlssli. 

THE PILGRIM’S DANCE 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
MUTUAL-EWELL WESTERN FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

OUVE KACKLEY Delighted, 100; Well Pleated, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Untatiafactory,00 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS 
PCX ON IN LESS THAN A WEEK 

“She Is a wonder as a pUy director and es«lly the 
best that has been in Monmouth."—Dillj Kerlea. 
Monmouth, lllinola 

634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 

(Continued from last week) Oxford Junction. Ia.00 Perry. Mo. 
M. H. JACKSON Brodbead. Wla.160 Biirklln. Mo. 

Sharon. Wla.00 Pecatonica. Ill.00 TOM CORWIN 
WootTward, la.100 Mt. Morris. Ill.lOO Oxford Junction, la. 
Ogden, la.80 Paynesville. Mo.KM) Pecatonica, III. 

MUTUAL-MORGAN CENTRAL FIVE- DAY CIRCUIT 

EDOENE PAGE TBIO GILBERT WILSON Rturglt, Mich. 
Kaston. Ill.00 Easton. Ill.100 Dundee, Mich. 
Farmington. Ill.SO Farmington, III.70 rvoYB C DOTTnT ar 

MARTHA WTLIE CHICAGO CONCERT DUO Mieh 

K- ‘Of .tv.. 
F irmlngton. Ill.80 Farmington, III.70 ii„ndr» Mlfh 

DIXIE JUBILEE SINGERS OR. RANDALL PARRISH 
F:aaton. Ill.00 Katton. Ill.106 TOOTS PAKA HAWA 
F'armlngton, 111.85 F'armington, III.70 Qnlnry. Mich. 

DEAN W. J, LHAMON PAGES 5$ AND M .... Kturgia. Mich. 
Easton. Ill.70 THE CRAVEN PAMILT Dundee, Mich. 
F'ermlngton. Ill.85 Quincy, Mich.100 ANNA T. DAVAULT 

LOCKHART Ac LASSIES Kturgls, Mich.106 Quincy, Mlrh 
F:aaton. Ill.80 Dundee. Mich. .100 Stnnris' Mlcli 
Farmington. Ill.80 THE VENETIANS Dundee’ Mlrh ■“ 

DR. WARREN D. CORNELL Quincy, Mich.85 rtVwvo. 
Esst.ai. Ill. 80 8turgU. Mich.UiO 
F".-i-mlnglon. Ill .80 Dundee. Mich .SO UUncy. Mich. ... 

BAM BCHILDKRET’S CAPT. RAYMOND w'*’’’ "" 
ORCHESTRA Qnincy. Mich.00 D'tnffcc. Mich. 

Easton. Ill.100 CAPT. CAWARD LESLIE W, MOROAi 
Farmington. Ill.85 Sturgis, Mlrh.ihO Quincy, Mlrh. 

ETHEL HANLEY Dundee. Mlrh .90 Hturgla, Mlrh’. .... 
Easton. Hi.90 CHICAGO CONCERT PARTY Dundee, Mich. 
Farmington, III.85 Quincy, Mich.90 (To be continued ne: 

100 
, 90 THE POTTER AND THE CLAY FEDERATED LY- 

90 CEUM BUREAUS. 
I University Minnesota. Wisconsin and Kansaa 
^ Chautauqua 1923. 

JAS. L. LOAR 

EWING’S BANDS 

Mr. and Mri. Ongawx in their lllustratlrs lec¬ 
ture entertalnmerw on Jsnsnese Costumes and 
Bahlu. eboahia The Pilzrim’s Dance taken from 
a religious ceremony—climbing FUl tbe Sacred 
Mountain. 

by Bugene Hutchinson, Cblcxxo. 
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BAZAARS, INDOOR CIRCUSES, INOUSIRUl EXPOSmONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM 

Outstandmg Success 
•waL'owerj CliM. -.. Camm. Pnnoh and Jody and Trench 
Iwturer; prlnoCM Satonki, Hindoo myatery, and 
the “Gold Doat Twins." The concert, which 
was first presented on Tuesday nlyht. was 
remarkably well attended, far better than was 

\\T - anticipated. Tboae appearing In this after- 
tV&S ^iinndrS lUdOOir v^ircus At show comprised Itllty S. Newton, comedian and 

.. . ij 11 dancer, featciing his hilarious “skateless roller 
Music Hall, Cincinnati- skating turn." Mildred Miller, “a breath from 

_ n •V' Broadway,'* scIntlUatlng in a cycle of song and 
rrogram Kuns 1 rue dance. A1 Nettie, “the musical clown," Intro- 

ducing tuneful melodies on many different in¬ 
to Form stiuments. 

In all, no apologies were needed, and 5>yrlan 
—— Temple, assisted by John G. Robinson’s ex- 

perlenre and energy, can be proud of the 
The Syrian Temple Shriners* Indoor Circus, raot that It staged the first big indoor circus 

with tide show and concert, staged last week i>eld in the Queen City, successfully. 
St Music Hall, Cincinnati, with John G. 
ICuMdsmd acting aa director, was an ontstand- “TRAVEL WEEK”—TRAVEL 
Ing success from all angles. In fact aur- WCC.rc_I HAVCL. anOW 
passing the expertatloDS of all concerned. 

The .Nobles bent to the task of aiding their ArousInB Much Intepert—To Ba SUged saar 
iIT tr in every manner Ilka reterana. Kspe- .* D.l.,.. 
dally was this noticeable in the front of tho CaPnnd rnlaco, NOW York, 
mammoth structure, where tome luu of them, 
bedecked in fes and other proper regalia, In- 
rluding e ertrirally lighted abouldera—and the 
essence of good nature—politely guided their 
guests, barked at the side show ticket boxes, 
fur the automobile coutest and at the peanut, 
ysjpcotn and “hilce” c^sncesHlonti, of which 
there sere no professional stamls or operators, 
lielitlve to the major entertainment special 
Dii-nth'n mu-t first be made in favor of the 
SrrlkQ Temple Shrine Band, of 60 mutlelana, 
tii.der tli4- direction of Noble Henry Kiilmoce, 
and which, di's;dte its magnitude, bandied the 
•jiisuo” and ''forte'* >'e<]uiremeDtt fau.tleisly 
—it was simply grand and there was not a 
bit'h. .\Isn the program, under Mr. Robln- 
sim's direction and experience of the artists, 
ran like cloekw irk thruout the week. Two 
performances were g.ven dally with excellent 
attendance at tlio matinees and sellouts at 
night, on I'r.day night there being many 
turned away lieeuuse of the local atandiug- iremes as Eskimos, South Bea Islanders, 
room-only ordinance. Mr. Koblnson gsthered pygm e# from the Philippines, women of China 
together some of the best circus artists of and other Oriental countrlea will be brought to 
the profes-lon. Nearly all the atmosphere of the show to demonstrate their yar'ous native 
ihe big toi's was manifest and not a d ssenting industries, arts, sports and recreations. 
Toice wis heard regarding the entire show. The executive committee of Travel Week and 
It was quite authoritatively rumore<l, Baturday, the Travel Bbow Includes Hon. Maurice Fran- 
thit the shclners’ Circus will be made an cla Egan, former U. S. Minister to Denmark; 
annual Cincinnati event. The acts follow: Henry Collins Walsh, president of the Travel 

PrecHlng the (lerformances duly appreciated Club of America, and Woodruff Sutton; General 
overtures were rendered by the Shrine Ban I. David L. Bralnard. U. 8. A., ii' 

The program was opened by Joe Undginl. Robert Bartlett, famous Arctic explorers; 
somersaulting equestrian, in a principal ild- ^rlo O. Meirber aud others. T!-- 
leg act. the exposition has been entrus'ed to 

Chariie Siegrlst In bli high Jumping act re- * '** • — — ^ - 
ceived a big hand. 

Three Nelson .sisters. In their tight Wire 
•ft. went over nicely, one of the girls doing 
•n "Arab’* from the wire to wdeatal. 

besler. Hell and Grillln (“Three ^yt in 
white”). A nunrdy acruhatir act of class. 
The-e boys have givod routines of tricks and 
work fist every minute they are on. A big 
hand was their allotment. 

S;egr,st S.Kiers have a neat Icon-Jaw act, 
and work in unison. 

An ex<e lent pachyderm act Is that of John 
G. Itoiiinvin's Famous Military Elephants, and 
much '‘nslit goes to the trainer who puts them 
thru their various tricks. Great applauae was 
In order. 

DeMaclo, probably peerless In his contortion- 
latic tiaiiere oi.ering—legmanla and rapid dls- 
“'oi'V'’"* '•■‘'Uiliigly imiHissible. U* went de- 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT LOUISVILLE 

Under the Direction of John W. Moore 
Proves Huge Success—Attendanoa 

Taxes Seating Capacity of 
Armory 

Louisville, Ky.. Sfarch 5 —The Shrine (Jlccus 
and Arabian Fete presented by Kosalr Temple, 
A. A. O. N. N. S., at the Jefferson County 
Armory here is the most beautiful production 
in tlip career of John W. Moore, who la con¬ 
sidered one of the greatest indoor promoters in 
the count r.r. 

The Shrine Circus In San Francisco netted 
fOO.ooo, wD ch is the record promotion as fsr 
as finances are concerned for Mr. Moore, but la 

Houston, March 1.—Never In the history of suite at the Heelhach here he spoke in 
Houston has an affair met with more success Blowfing terms of this I.onisrille event to n 
than the Pure Food and Style Show and Ba- representative of The Bllitioard. The spaciona 
--1- that opened Saturday February 2!> to Armory is decorated beautifully. It is beyond 
continue until March 4. The rush started at aescriptlon. An extra large stage, with won- 
7 o'clock open ng night and by 9 Director <lerful Itgiiting effects, in at one end of the 
General Bob Morton Issued orders to o'ose tho I’lnce. The walls are lined with booths ef 
front doora and not allow any more to be ad- •’'"‘‘ry kind, surrounded by scenery of an ap- 
mitted until Monda.r. Saturday's attendance proprlate nature. The ceiling was obscurra 
was estimated at 3,tKX), and, as the large Main ’’y » wonderful draping and thousands of elec- 
street auditorium could hardly accommodate *'''® lights offset the whole. Saturday there 
that many with any comfort, Mr. Morton took "'vre representatives of the Shriners from Dal- 
the necessary steps and turned many away and 1®*’, l]''*''^Iand and Nashville, who came to 
ashed them to come Monday. Louisvi'le to view the cirrus and talk busloess 

The program, which included the Charity with Mr. Moore. Music Is furnished by the 
Mardi Gras Ball, held Tuesday night, February Rosair Temple Band and this, with the acta. 

..„ _ .... _ 28, waa a spectacular and elaborate alTa’r. about f<-r the ten days, "rhe elec- 
cess of the exposition. This has ^en planned Gne hundred dollars in prizes was d strihiifcd Ifirol proposition, incluning scenery, drapery, 
as one of the features of “Travel Week” to among the best dressed and most com e cos- lights aud all Indoor effects, amounts to $40,000. 
arouse Interest In tho educational and recrea- turned. In addition to a large number of amounts to $.’>0,000. 
tinnal features of travel; also what It reveals dance acts. Interspersed with bail room danc- opened with inclement weather and 
Industrially to business men and women as a lug. there are many acta on the bill. S.OtKi attended. .Attendance each night averages 
means of expansion of businesa and commerce. Twenty local women volunteered to act as 10,(i00._ Saturday night the doors were closed 

A most remtrksh'e program is being de- models. They made a beautiful display of the ® o clock, with l.->,000 people Inside. Satur- 
vlsed and w'll include all manner of Interesting latest styles as shown by popular stores of afternoon a free performance was arrsnged 

. ... . .. -- Houston. b.v Noble Lawrence B. Craig for the orphans 
Princess Whitecloud, dressed In Indian at- nud inmates of all charitable institutions in the 

tire and who has been singing from the ro' fs olty, 2.000 attending, and, on leaving, each was 
of tho downtown buildings, advertising this presented with a pound box of candy, 
affair for two weeks before the opening, vas Two boys’ hands from the Industrial School, 
very popular with hter songs during this snd white boys, with 20 pieces, and colored boys, 
affair. with Ifi instruments, played for the guests. 'Ae 

• u.* following acts appeared on the vaiule- jmpularity contest is a wonderful succeas. 
vllle bill; Tex Lynn and Jack Perry, a btack- Thirty entrants in the ladies' and twenty la 
face comedy team; “A Dry Cocktail,** by tho the babies’ contest. Altho the Armory has beea 
famous comedy team, Martinez Sisters; the the scene of many brilliant events the Shriners' 
Song Shop review, a quartet from n'Ciston’a decorations eclipse all previous affairs, 

and Captr famous tong shop; Martin and Morton, thsr- FoIIoWng were the circus acts presented: 
c expinrefs; Fred scter Impersonators, and Princess Wliltecioud. All's Arabs, acrobats, “six scintillating stats 
The publicity of Thru arrangements with H. AV. Campbell, it from the Sahara sands;’* ('apt. Cahill. In tea- 

.. ■ru.ru.-'.d to Worth the Campbell Shows, wintering here, numer- satlonal trapeze and cioud swing sets; 
Korbel, who handle the uus circus features have been obtained. Aerial Thompson, “king of the high wire," Is 
the large nat.onal ex- All the concessions were In full charge cf feats of sensationalism; McCune Grant and 

e National Antomoh le Homer Jonea and Billie Ritchie, of the Worth- Grant, knock-about comedy acts; Prof. Weller, 
vs. Flower Shows Cbem- Shows. The publicity department baa been the “Thurston of the Circus"; Erma Barlowaad 
Shows etc. An an- handled by J. T. McSully of Houston. Co., dog and pony acrobatics; Five (arnellea^ 
exhibitors Includes, In- The Style Show is in charge of (apt. C. 0. feats of strength and clever balancing; EmsM 
Marine, Cunard-Anebor Rearick, Sol Cohen and Louis Stern, while and Viola, Spanish web and on the trapeze, 

’nlted States Shipping <he dance orogram is ably taken cate of by John L. 8. Cooke, director of publicity for 
nes. Pacific Mall Steam- Monsle Robinson. Eosair Temple, has Lou’svHie and the surrnund- 
Llne, Mnnson Steamship >■ — Itig country talking “circus,'' and he spent $40®. 

Steamship Co.. Royal Miracles were worked w.th the ncw8pai>ers 
ilted America A Ham- Des Moines, Iowa, March 1.—Tho tblrteenth and front-page stories, etc., were numerous. 
Jew York World Travel annual Auto Show opened Its doors Monday J'JS- Emmart Is the Kosalr Potentate and 
ribiine Travel Bureau, evening. Offering prizes and souvenirs galore, Lee O. Zinsmeister is general chairman of the 
'ravel Bureau. Commer- showing the newest things In cars and a circus committee. Two thousand, five hundred 

PURE FOOD AND STYLE SHOW 

BLANKETS 
THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 

miCE. t«.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE (la Lets a« 25, ne Twa Alika). 
MSI* Blanket sect prepaid on receipt of $T.5». Terms. 25% with order, baltnoe C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
JMHhatari. Geeeral OMeee. PALMER HOUSE, CHICAQO. ILLINOIS, 

a. W. OLOVBB. Minaser^_ 

PREPARATIONS COMPLETE 

For Show at Atlanta, Ga. 
The Moores, man end woman, with elaborate 

rigging, in a couihination trapeze and wire 
l*'*' woman ilolng a backward Iron-Jaw 

With the st'-e. thread, while the male member 
performs thereon. 'rte latter feat came in 
for m'l'-li applause. 

rlo again, this time with Taseba. dog 
with the "human bcain," Tascha la aurely a 
wonder. 

The li'Klginl comedy riding act, two men and 
I?® " "Uu n. made a decided Impression. Joe 
Uiidglni. of rourse, is the atellar light of the 
company, and Ills clowning and Tallt were of 
nigh orders The act works more rapidlT 

*•''1 ynf, which Is all In Iti favor. 
«hen it comes to acrohatics and rlsley 

"ork.^ one must hand It to the Famoua Nel- 
•jm Kami y, nine in number, Incimling little 
l»ul. They Dnlsh with their uatial feat of 
one of the giris doing from thirty to forty 

* eniall elevated platform, 
it _i, a Jail, diM'H u luiatiirlng act, and 

^eludes bis performance by a foot slide on 

Atlanta. Ga., Jfarcb 2.—Preparatlona sr* 
comp'ete for the Southern Pure Food Show and 
Household Exposition which will oiwn Its doers 
at the City Auditorium-Armory March 27 tot 
one week. Exhibitors, iDcluding manufacturera. 
Jobbers and distributors, have co-operated with 
the Atlanta Retail Food Dealers' Association 
fully, and it is announced by the management 
that the exposition gives every promise of prey¬ 
ing one of the most successful and comprehen- 
aive held in the South. 

ELKS NET NEAT SUM 

Warren, O.. Feb. 28.—The recent Warren 
Elks' Indoor (Carnival and Bazaar, which waa 
held In the Williams Building, netted the 
•‘Bills" several thousand doliara. More than 
fifty booths were in operation thruout the week. 
Vaudeville acts helped put the show across, and 
ail promotions went big. It is said the bazaar 
will be repeated next season. 

PITTSBURG SHRINE CIRCUS 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
Bt aD times, liying and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainert. 
Addreas NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

THE AMERICAN LEGION 
Big Indoor Circusy Fair and Bazaar 



ifiiliHSi WwfimA 
DCHIBITIQH 

on the midwar. The Temple of Mlrlh U doing 
ita ahare of business, with Fred Jamieson in 
charge. Tlic Snake Show, Fat Girl and 
Tenin-One all have new banner fronti and 
art getting their share of patronage. The 
rides on opening night were filled to capacity 
and have continued to go big. The concessions 
are ail nicely framed and doing good business. 

AUXILIARY HOLDS FIRST 
MEETING OF NEW YEAR 

Chicago. March 1.—The first meeting of the 
Tear of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Showmen's 
l/eague of America was held last Friday evening 
in the club rooms with an enthusiastic crowd in 
attendance. Many plans for the new year were 
discussed and the outlook at the present time 
la unusually bright. 

A St. Patrick's Day party, to be held on 
March 18, is sow being planned. Mrs. W. O. 

1 Brown is in charge of all arrangements, and all 
Imemtwra are asked to be present with their 
r families and friends in order that this first 
party of the new year may be successful. The 
proceeds of this affair will be turned Into 
the Auxiliary's Charily Fund, from which the 
members are planning to do something nice 
for the sold era at the Forty-seventh Street Hos¬ 
pital at Easter Time. 

At the conclusion of the business session on 
Friday evening the retiring chairman, Mrs. W. 
D. Hildreth, was presented with a handsome 
silver sandwich tray. In thanking the mem- 
>>ers for this handsome gift Mrs. Hildreth 
stated that it was hard to express her gratifica¬ 
tion, but wanted to say that she appreciated 
the loyalty of all the members during tho past 
two years, and bespoke for the incom.ng of¬ 
ficers the ssme lo.valty and support that bad 
i>een given her in the past. 

Bit “SUPERIOR” 
TWO HORSE ninnv up hi 

AND I 
SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AEROPLANE 
CIRCLE SWINGS 

PORTABLE OB 8TATIONART. 
Large, standard and BABY models, so tnn 
wa can serve both the larger and the smailrr 

slM Carnivals snd Psrks. 
Alto the well-known 

FROLIC 
PORTABLE OB STATIONABT, 

Writs for psrticulan to 

R. S. UZZEU CORPORATION 
YOW CITY 

Fas beat all tecorda for Big BecetptA 
WMte for Price and Rpeelflctttons to 

C. W. PARKER. World’s Laraest Manotaetunr el 
AaMMMiaat Otvivstk LNvsawerth, Kaasai. 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS 
SHOWS OPEN NEW SEASON 

Get Under Way Successfully at Fresno, Cal.— 
Several Pay Attractions Added—Midway 

Presents Beautiful Appearance—Many 
Old Members on Roster 

A. B. MILLER GREATER SHOWS SNAPP BROS/ SHOWS 

Hustling To Open at Sumter, S. C., “Sandy” Billings Says All Hustle and 
March 11 No Pessimism 

Fresno, Cal., Feb. CS.—The I.«Titt-Brown- 
Huggiav Sliows successfully oi«ened their sea¬ 
son here on Wasliington's Birthday, and with 
practica ly everything new but the name. Sev¬ 
eral shows have bten added, also a Travers 
"Seaplane.” The ••whip," Ferris wheel and 
merry-|to-rouD<l have all l>een overhauled, and 
In tlieir new coat of paint make a wonderful 
allowing. Big liuainets marked the opening and 
no one who has ae«'n the heavy attendanee up 
to date would tbioc of saying that times are 
hard. Tlie L. O. 0. Moose, under whore 
auspices the shows are playing, are loud in 
their praise and state that the show is one of 
the beat ever seen in Fresno. 

K review of the showa finds Suicide Bob Perry 
ill hla element riding on an absolutely new 
drome built by bimself at winter quarters. He 
is ably assisted by his wife, Jenny, with the 
genial “Irish" Lynch on the front. Dick 
Manville's Wild West, with an entirely new 
outfit and 16 head of horses and steers. Vic 
1 evitt'a Trained Wlid .\nimal Arena and t'ir- 
eus has been entirely renovated and several wild 
animals added. Doc Ford is on the front and 
Harry Gordini does tbe lecturing inside. A 
b'-md new wagon front has been nullt for the 
“Follies of 1022," and George Melrose is mana¬ 
ger. At the Athletic Show, which has been 
rebuilt, Oklahoma Bearcat and partner are tbe 
wrestlers and George Mil>r makes tbe open¬ 
ings. Tbe “Submarine'’ is a new walk-thru 
and trick house—it has a wonderful front. 
Clyde Wagner is handling tbe front. Luuis 
Deeouer's Freak Animal Show, with a p.anel 
front (over 5o0 lights), is one of the prettiest 

Vic liPTlft, who la looking after the manage¬ 
ment end of the shows. Is a well satisfied 
man and congratulations have iioured in on 
him commenting on the aiipearame of the 
midway. Sam Brown la busy looking after 
the coDi'Cssions. W. C. (itjiike) Huggins, wlio 
completes the “famous three." psid a visit 
to the show on opening day and went away 
more than satisfied to visit the various 
pnimising spots be has lined up for the sea¬ 
son. 

There are many of the old faces on the 
show from last season and the writer is in 
his accustomed place as secretary and treas- 
u-er. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lacbman. of the 
Frisco Shows, were visitors on Friday, while 
on their way to Los -Vngeles, and were enter¬ 
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Levitt. Considering 
the early o|>en!ng and the wonderful business 
things look well for a very auceessful scasua. 
Next week the shows go to Iteedley. where 
the prospects are bright.—WILL WRIGHT 
(Show Representative). e 

“BILL” RICE DOWN WITH “FLU” 

■W. n. (Bill) Rice, general agent of the 
Greater Sheealey Shows, has been bedfart with 
the “flu" in San Bernardino, Cal. This sad 
news wai contained in a letter from “Bill", un¬ 
der date of Fetiruary 24, and at tliat time he 
tliovgbt he wofld not be out for three or four 
more days. He says he doesn't know bow 
soon he w ll be In Cincinnati, but that it will 
be before July 4. 

Sumter, 8. C., Feb. 28.—Everytiody 1* on th« 
Jump, and the publicity agents are busy mak¬ 
ing ready and heralding the opening of tbe A. 
B. Miller Shows here in Sumter <41 March 11, 
in the heart of the city ard tbe first to so 
exhibit in a long time. A big auto and style 
show, barked by tbe local merchants and auto 
dealera, will feature the week, and this will 
in itself attract hundreds of visitors to Sumter. 

Everything around the show will be like 
new. F. A. Sherman and h.a crew of artists 
and painters have been “bitting the ball" daily 
and nntil late at night and they have l>een 
turning out some fine work. Tbe new Wild 
Wtoit Arena outfit, for Mildred Douglas and her 
frontier entertainers, has arrived, and this will 
be one of tbe best attractions of its kind on 
tho road with a carnival. Utber attractions aro 
the Dixieland Minstrels, with band and orches¬ 
tra: the “Turtle Bey”, 2:»-ln-l. Laughland, 8o- 
c ety Horse Show, the “Vampire Girl”, Ath¬ 
letic Arena, Honeymoon Trait, "Vemata”, Over 
the Falls and “In the Days of Old”. Forty 
rigieessioos, a white and a colored band and two 
free acts will also be carried. Tom Hasson, 
the general agent, was a recent caller at winter 
quarters, and banded Manager Miller twelve 
fair contracts. Tbe agents' quarters here looks 
like a circus bill car, there being banners, 
litbos, outs, etc., everywhere. A special e'gbt- 
shert cloth banner v,-ill he used ahesd, also a 
12-page herald, all special, as no stuck paper 
will bo used this season. The train la being 
rapidl.v whipped into shape, and now bears ita 
first coat of paint. It will be known as tbe 
'■orange devil". W. B. Crane has arrived from 
Florida, by auto, and is now working I'n bis con- 
ccasions.—J. C. KOBEUTS (for the hhow). 

“HUMPTY-DUMPTY” GOT 'EM 

Chicago, March 2.—When a coaccsaloner at 
the Elks’ Circus, Hartford, Ind., week of Feb¬ 
ruary 11, got a big play witb the new “Lolo- 
Polo” he did some quick thinking. He changed 
tbe bally to “Humpty-Dumpty," sold out quick 
and ordered a new shipment by long distance. 
Tbe manufactnrer, the AI Meltxer Company, 
of Ctilcago, shot the sliipment out by auto that 
night. Mr. Meltzer making the delivery in 
person. He stuck around lung enough to like 
the new name so well that now it's “Humpty- 
Dumpty” for keeps. 

ABREAST IlHnni UO HLL 

North Little Bock, Ark., March 1.—From the 
ba'my warmth and aunsUne of spring to the 
raw and gusty blasts of winter in a few houn 
gives Bome kind of an idea of weather the 
Snapp Brothers’ Shows are experiencing in 
“good old Arkansas.'' But. as the big quarters 
are exceptionally well built and warm, there 
is litle complaint about weather. 

During the warm spell a number of the show¬ 
men erected their newly-built and pamted 
paraphernalia, the most conspicuous among 
these being "Cannon Ball” Bell's autodrome, 
with ita beautiful array of colors that makes 
it the flashiest tbe writer has ever seen. Ail 
fronts are being repainted and the pictorial 
work is really wuoderful. TV. Todd la a 
master' shuw painter, having the two essential 
qualifications, speed and quality. Fourteen new 
wagons have been built ana more are on their 
way. The train was new last year and li 
getting a coat of paint. 

Cbas. Kidder and hla crew are working over¬ 
time on his dining car and "restaurant'’, 
which tented eating establishment has every 
convenience. There are thirty men employed 
at winter quarters and a new face is seen most 
every day. It is the bus.eat place In North 
Little Kook. Tbe writer (and wife) arrived 
tbe first of tbe week and will have the pit 
show the coming season and, after looking 
around a day or so, got busy like tbe balance 
and will have something inside as well as 
outside. 

''Slim" Wren was a viaitor. stopping off 
on bis way to Dallas, Tex. All be could say 
was “wonderful.” Doe Roberta and Young 
Haggenback spent a day around tbe quarters 
and were more than aurprised at tbe amount of 
work being done. Ivan and Bill Snapp and 
Sandy Billings and tbeir wives took a trip 
to Hot Springs In tbe brothers' big touring car. 
It was some trip. It la a pleasure to be 
around this show—not a pessimistic word or 
suggestion. Just pure optimism witb a certainty 
for a pruaperoiis. pleasant and long season.— 
SANDY BILLINGS (fur the show). 

UNITED STATES EXPO. SHOWS 

New Caravan To Open at Atlanta, Ga., 
April 2 

Atlanta, Ga., March 2.—The United Statei 
IxposItiOD Shows will have tbeir inception at 
ktlanta, Ga., April 2. playing two of tbe best 
ocatiuns In the city before taking to the road. 
The atafl consists of Earl C. Noyet, managing 
irector; J. James Lloyd, assistant roauager 
nd legal adjuster; L. TV. Melvin, terretary- 
reasurer; Jack I'hiiion, general agent, and Sam 
iroff, auperiiitendcnt of concesaiuns, all ex- 
lerienced showmen. 

I). L. Tennyson's “African Comic Opera". 
fitU 22 performers, will be the feature show, 
□d the utber shows consist of C. J. Vining s 
liiaioal Comedy Girls, Boland Karl, with bis 
Hanky I'anky Theater"; I’ruf. Charles H. 
tbca, with a new show, called "IiiHpiratlon'': 
'. 8. Joy land Minstrels, Rnakine and tbe Mu- 
eum of Wondera. A new carousel and a Big 
:ii wheel wiil be the only two rides carried. 

Mr. Groff is now in Chicago closing up the 
ast of the concessions, after which he will 
etum to the offices of the abowa in Atlanta.— 
i. KAIUNS (for tbe 8bow). 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

The winter quarters of the John Francla 
lliows at Sapulpa, Ok., is buxxing with activity 
n preparation for the opening, which la 
or March 18 there under the auap cea of the 
American Legion. About thirty men are now 
vorking on the wagons, rides and shows. Tbe 
light new cars purchased by Mr. Francla are ex- 
lected to arrive daily, making fifteen cars for 
he show train. Everything will load on wag- 
ina, and Mr. Francis will hare his own teams. 
Ten shows, four rides and about thirty-five con¬ 
cessions will eompriss tbe lineup, with a 
;welve-plece hand and two free acts. 

Tbe shuw is already booked up until June, 
ilso at a good line of fairs, and Special Agent 
[lay Calvin Is now in the North looking over 
errltory tbst will carry the caravan near to 
Canada before fall. “Whltey" Luts and wife 
ind Bert Barber and wife have arrived at Win¬ 
er quarters and are working on their cooces- 
ilons. Tbe writer keeps buay from morning 
intll ntgbt answering a mass of biialnea cor- 
ciHindence.—MABIE MARTIN (Secretary). 
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THE LATEST FAMOUS K. 1 G. 

NOVELH DOLLS AND DOLL LAMPS 
Na. Eaeli. PerDaz. Per 100. 
5—Plume Doll .$1.50 $15.00 $100.00 

42— Plums Lamp Doll.. 4.50 48.00 350.00 
43— Plums Lama Dell.. 4.50 48.00 350.00 

All the above Plume Dreiset and Shades come 
In a variety of ten dlfferetit colors. 

Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dells, SsMitl. 
$25.00 ser 100. 

FAMOUS NAVAJO ') ANY QUANTITY 

} $6.00 Each 
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES. 

Special while they last T'nree to S Nett, fully 
trimmed. $1.00 per NctL 

Ukslelei. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banie Ukuleiet. Quantity Pries. 2.00 Each 

(Air New Catalog ft now ready for dltlribu- 
tlon. Send for it todayl We potitlTety guar¬ 
antee prompt deUyery. 

7115-787 Misaot ST, at FMIICISCn, Ml. 

CARNIVAL MEN 
PORTABLE 

DODGEM 
NOW READY 

Perfected cars and NEW absolute practical platform. 
Write now for full particulars regarding this amazing 

money getter. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 BAY STATE BLDG., LAWRENCE, MASS. 

RIDING 
DEVICES 

AND 
CONCESSIONS 
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Address 

LAST CALL! 

World at Home Shows 
MARCH 18 TO 25, MOBILE, ALABAMA 

Would like to hear from showmen with first-class Attractions with or without outfits. Concessionaires 
capable of operating real Concessions are invited here. Few choice Wheels Open. Address all wires and 

' ROBERT GLOTH, care World at Home Shows, Mobile, Ala. 

Ttie Billboard MARCH 11, 1922 

WuruTzer 
ROSALIE DOYLE, NOTICEL 

Widow of "Jack" Price Thanka Wor¬ 
tham Showfolka 

OUT uid INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BA.P^D 

ORGA.IMS 

Harris Cathcart Taylor Price, aired 57, for 
the past three yeara known aa -Jack ^ice, 
waa born in Phllade'phla. He waa well known 
In the rircua and carniral world aa a lecturer 
and talker. Mr. and lira. Price had been read* 
InK palmiatry with the Legirette Showa for the 
paat two yeara. He died at hla home In San 
Antonio, Tex., February 10. A notice waa 
publiabed of Mr. Price’a death elvinR bia name 
aa Jack Price, which. In reality, waa only hla 
nickname. 

The widow of Mr. Brice ia anxiona that her 
daughter, Mra. Rosalie Doyle, be apprised of 
her father's death. Her wbereabonta are un¬ 
known to the mother, Mra. Price also wishes 
to thank the members of the Wortham Shows 
and others, who were so kind during her hua- 
band't sickness and death. “Words cannot 
express my gratitude and appreciation,’' ia the 
way Mrs. Price expresses her sentimeots. 

Harry C. Hunter Shows 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

FOR ALL KINDS OF SHOWS, 
RIDES OR RINKS. 

Send this coupon for Catalogue 
showing Special Band Organ built 
for your kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURUTZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New York. 

Kind of Show. 
T«r out this ad. write name, addreaa sad kind 

of show on dotted line, and mall to us. 

DOLLS 

GreenTllle. 8. C.. Feb. 28.—With the opening 
date but a few days away exerybody has been 
on the Jump at the 3. F. Murphy Hbows’ win¬ 
ter quarters at GreenTllle the past week. How- 
exer. the steady and conslatent labor of the 
winter quarters crew under tne able direction 
of Mr. Murphy and Snperintendent Fred Deixey 
has done away with the nsual last-minute rush 
and exery show, ride and concession will be 
ready and complete to the last detail when the 
band plays on Ratnrday, March 4. Tom At¬ 
kinson and hia Dog and Pony Show are in and 
all brushed up. Tom's stock la all looking 
exceptionally well. Hindoo Charlie is oxer here 
with a brand-new frameup for his Snake Show. 
Frank Meeker's All-American Band is holding 
daily rehearsals. Thia organization, which has 
been a feature with the Murphy Shows for the 
past sexeral seasons, has been enlarged for 1922. 

Louis Taxier and W’. A. Biddle baxe their 
concessiona all set and ready to go. Among the 
late arrixala are Ed Fine and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daxe Skower, of New York. A shipment of 
ringtail monks arrlxed the last week and will be 
added to the Speedway. Exerybody la "pray¬ 
ing'’ for the weather man to be ’'good” for the 
opening on the downtown lot Saturday, under 
the auspices of the UteenTllle County Fair Aa- 
sociatlon.—LEE J. YOUNG (Press Bepresenta- 
tlxe). 

WART—RIDES—CORCESSIONS 
NO SHOWS WANTED 

WILL PLAY ELEVER OF OHIO’S 
BI66EST DAY AHD RIGHT FAIRS 

Harry G. Hunter Shows North Side Post Office PlttSbUrg, Pd. 

Men’s Rubber Belts 
Sample 
25c Postpaid 
Coma tMorted Mack and brown, amnoth 

finish. Adiustable 2S to 40 Izkchn. Luk 
■Ike real leather: are more comfortable. 
Adsotted lilver finished buckles. 

FANCY SILVER FINISH PATENT BUCKLE. BIO SALES—BIS PROFITS. 
Largest stock of Streetmen’s Supplies, Specialties. Saiesboards, Noxeltlea. etc.. In Amerka. 

Something new exery day. Tell us what you are ustn? and we will quote prices. 25% DEPOSIT 
BBQUIBED ON ALL C. O. D. SHII’MEN’TS. Remember this: We play no faeorltes. 

1922 Catalog will be ready about April 15. 

LEVIN BROS., WHOLESALE ONLY. 
Eat. 1886. Terre Haute, I nd. 

MOVES TO LARGER QUARTERS 

MOVABLE ARMS WITH WIGS, 

$25.00 Per 100 
With Wig and Tinsel Dress, 

AN^^ $34.00 per 100 
Beach Belles, 

$3.90 per Doz. 
^ Ask for our prices on 

other dolls. 
A One-third deposit on all 
fy orders, balance C. O. D. 
«? All Dolls very carefully 
V pack^. 

The Camlxal and Baaaar Supply Company, 
formerly located at 3 East Sexcoteenth street, 
is now safely lodged U Its new and much 
larger quarters at 30 East Fourth street. New 
Y'ork. Since Its inception last spring tbla 
concern baa made enormous progress, eutgrow- 
Ing its quarters In a few montba. On acconnt 
of the msh of butiness it was impossible to 
moxp daring the busy season, bat immediately 
after the fair season Harry Hall, who in¬ 
cidentally owns the rallfomia Shows, was 
kept busy looking out for new quarters. He 
finally was successful, and with the additional 
space and many other new innoxatlons and 
conveniences thia firm will be able to give its 
many customers even better service than it 
was able to give last season. During Mr. 
Hall’s absence Mr. Griffin, affectionately known 
to all the boys aa "Griff,’’ will be at the 
helm of the Carnival and Bazaar Co. 

Monkeys, Birds, Iowa Pet Farm Animals of 

ReptUes A" aU kbds 

Wantedi IVIagician 
LJKE TO HEIAR FROM PROF. KING & SON 

LEO LIPPA 

Midland Doll Go. 
Not To Be With Any Cemival Thia 

Year 

Fat Boy and Girl. Adam, Jolly Babe, Mra. Young, write; have good prop, and 
long season for you. Want Glass Blower, with outfit. Would like to hear from 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond. Also want Midget. Will pay good salary and guar¬ 
antee good inside business. A few real Concessioners who can stand prosperity. 
Must have immediate reply. Want only stickers. Write J. J. CARR, 169 W. 
98th Street, New York, N. Y., Tel. Riverside 2259._ 

1015 Orieans Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

SALE—C. W. Parker Threr-Horw-Abretw Car- 
comrlelp. ftored Tex,, at 

Worth S4.0b0.00: »ill irll for cash 
“l». 12.500.00. Organ cost $1,250. A S7.500 00 
. "'■••this from road. DELMAR MITJ. CO.. 

- 10 tt. n ojW^fon •”- 

Chicago, March 2.—Leo Lippq announces that 
be la now directly interested in the Interna¬ 
tional Dtstribntlng Co.. 333 South Dearborn 
street, handling items for pitchmen and ran- 
xassers and catering to the show boys. He ia 
also the founder of the Leo Lippa Festival 
Co. Mr. Lippa said ha will not be interested In 
any ramixal company this season, hia time 
being taken up with the International com¬ 
pany. 

SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL 
ICE CREAM PIE Formula with FOIL INSTRUCTIONS, $1.00 

BUTCHER. BAKER, CANDY STICK MAKER. JUICE JOINT HUSTLERS AND CTBERS. 

REAL ICE CREAM IN CHOCOLATE SHELL 
Larger profits BUzer porlloru. More ••onsumers. Mskc anywhere. No expensive machinery required. 
Don't delay. Get busy. Write now. Send $1.00. 

J. WARNER Box 170 Rochester, N. Y. 

HANSHER 
RDnc 

ATTRACTIONS 

WANT IN WISCONSIN: 
REAL SHOWS_Nothing too big. Want to hoar from Martha, Armless Wonder; also High Diver. 
CONCESSIONS—That do not conflict with those now booked. Chicago “Mush,” write. 
TEN-IN-ONE—Have good proposition for owner. 
ORGANIZED BAND—Can use one-with pep. ^ « 
WE OWN OUR FOUR FIIDES—Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, The Whip and Big Seaplanc.s. 

Need experienced man to manage Planes. ^ . ,, 
WE OPEN, MILWAUKEE, April 29; Racine, under Ragles, to follow. Five Big Celebrations 

and nine weeks of Fairs—AND WE MOVE EVERY WEEK, TOO, 
DONT EXPERIMENT—Address 

‘THE i^LD RELIABLE' 
HARSHER BROS. ATTRACTIORS 

1011 Sherman Street, MILWAUKEE. 
4«r^utl ^ MaNfactsrtn Bank.) 

"WE KNOW WISCONSIN-' 
— t - . ft 

.-W* ' T'" H ‘ $s 
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of tnr bnitneti i* of 

(teitett kiterMt to erny 

pcnon. ererTwhere. orery 
time. 

Tbe BIQ ELI Wheel It 
earnlns net proflu for 

many ownera. It will do 
the aame (or you. 

Conducted by kXA BABA* 

Next week the animal Spring Special edition beat known “acalern" and la wen known to 
of Tbe Billboard. inanr of the clrcna and camtral lota. 

There again will be ICO,000 coplea of “BIllj- ^Two rallera at the Cincinnati office of The 
boy” run off the preaaea. Billboard laat week were B. B. Baxter of tbe 

Baxter A Haneen Sbuwa. and Harry Itoeouck, 
On Tneaday, March 14. coplei of thla big who baa been wintering in Cincy and goea w.th 

edition win be on their way to all parte of tbe the Mattliewa A Kotcber Hhowa thia year. Both 
ciTiliaed world. were looking forward to aucceaaful aeaaona for 

tbeir reapecll*e organixatlona. 
Many “intended cararana” for the Spring _ —• ■■ -* 

Number will be received too late (which can Word cornea from New Tork City that Irring 
now be aeen), but all will l>e need—later. Narder, brother of Nat Narder. general man- 

- - - - ager the Majeatlc EriK>aitton Showa, and aec- 
Laat apring there wax mncb comment on the retary of that caravan, will auon leave tbe 

number of new titlea in tbe carnival field, “big burg” for Metroiiolia, III., where tbe 
What do you think of the caae so far tbia ahow is wintering. Irving la a likable young 
year? chap and acted in tbe aame capacity (aecre- 

- taryl uat aeanon. 
Did March “come in aa a lion?” It sore did, • 

thru the Middleweat. Blamed if It didn't stage Wra. W. Sterling, past three seasona aaalst- 
a regular "Wallace” act. Let's hope It finishes ant manager and secretary with Krause Great- 
Its turn as peacefully as a said act. er Shows and who has been spending the win- 

■ ■ ■ - ■ ter in Cincinnati, was preparing the latter 
Prof. Tirk, wbo has been wintering at part of last.week to depart for the winter 

Watervliet, N. Y., has signed with tbe World's quarters of tbe George L. Dobyns Shows, with 
Standard Shows. Tirk has enlarged bis act which be la to be associated tbs coming sea- 
by adding a monkey and will feature Queen, son in an official capacity. Mrs. Sterling will 
his wire-walking poodle. accompany her husband. 

“Ex A. Crate” (of the “Mastadonic, Superbly Louis DeCola has booked hla twelve-piece 
Chosen and Financed Collection of Noveletle band with tbe Moss Bros ' Shows, to open at 
Features—Tbe Great Wheelbarrow Shows”) has Kennett, Mo.. April 1. LouU. who la wlnter- 
again contributed a humorous “explosion”, and log In Chicago, says that standard marches, 
it will appear next Issue. overtures and Italian symphony marches will 

B^Auitful ^ttracfiv^ 
y/i^hest QualHy 
Prompt SorVico 
Prices 

saeutive Vtars). 
JM Caae Atieaus. JACKgQNVILLE ILL 

EVERY CONCESSIONAIRE IS PROUD 
TO SAY THAT HE HANDLES PURITAN 
Biptsaa ebartaa allowed up to tl.SO per ewt. 

Write for CatalocuaL 

BALLOONS 
Manufacturers of 

SPILLMAN 4<CYUNDER POWER PLANTS, 
S2-F00T JUNIOR CAROUSSELLES, 

PoriaMt mA Park Maehiatt, Hi|h Strikea 

WrRa far Catalap. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y. PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN CO. DINNER 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

EMPRESS RUBBER C0,1IL1ElllSL,N.Y.C 

FRENCH 
ART RUGS 

27x54 
Ton can stampede tbe Bug trade with my just out 

FRENCH A.RT RUG 
Cblorssreen. blue and brown. A peach to look 
at. Wears like Iron. Sells on slcbt. Has the 
fliah for Fairs and Concetsion Men. Three tarn- ilea and case. t4. prepaid. Me each in 25 lota, 

[ooey back If not satliiflcd. 

Write for New Prices on Felt Rugs 

E. CONDON 
DEPT, A. 

12 Poari Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

The latest Invention and moat attractive amnaa- 
meiit rtdlns device for Parks. Fairs and Camivala 
Portabla or stationary, operated by either tatollna sc 
electric motor. Write today and let ue tell you ell 
about It SMITB A SMITH. Sprinfvllla. Erie Co.. W. T. 

HOROSCOPES 
Our Horoecopee have teveral 

atronr points Here ere two: They 
LOOK ao different from any other* 
that no one In any crowd will eay 

I Old stuff:*' They ere eo well 
written that they back up the 
atrongeat kind of aclentifle aelllna 
talk. 0.50 per 1.000. AND Wt 
PAY THE PARCEL POST. Blrectora of the Philadelphia Taboggan Co. on Saturday, February IR. tendered their employeei a 

dinner Ic the art studio of the firm's plant This ta an annual event much enjoyed by all. and thla 

year's banquet was one of the beM seer held. BUDDHA PAPERS 
I We ortgtneted Buddha and are the only bouM that . 
'wu'rt more then one kind of papers. Five foreign wlllle Zter. according to a news Item from t>e presented, also a few popular numbera—4>at 
laacuue* and ten kinds In Engilshl Correct outflta 8t Loola, It to do aerial advertlalng thla year no jazx, be adds. With but on* or two ex- 
thit WORK RIGHT. Oriental Coetumea. With the Mimic World Showa, alto to manage a ceptiunt be will retain hit old mnticlana. 

FUTURE PHOTOS made by Improved preoeta. large tllnalon ehow and do a free act with the — ■ ■ 
IS.M Hr 1.000. Blotters free. aame organliation. The Greater Sbeeeley Showa opened good In 

Send 4c stamps for full Info, of all Unet. ' ■ ■■ Ran Diego, Cal., considering the weather, a^ 
Lew Dnfour advisee that Joseph Batty has have done a nice biiaineet In Han Berntrd'no, 

K2N|UwBa signed to furnitb a 16-piece band with hit Cal., but there wasn't a conceMlon any kind 
■ wW KiiHm showa. alto that tbe new carotmel. of nn-to-date running at tbe latter place, except cookbouas 

„ , urw vnnw construction, it completed at North Toiswaoda and drinking atands. It was a aad blow to 
and ready to be shipped to bis opening stand, many concenionera wbo jumped there from dlf- 
B'aahington, D. C. ferent parts of the country. 

All complete liata—fairs, celebratlona, con- It tnrely waa a bitter pill to swallow by the 
ventions, etc., corrected up to date—will he National Exposition Shows and its attarbea 
published in tbe Spring Special. And in the In having tbe winter quarters building at 
last issue of each month thereafter, at bat Akron, (>., destroyed by fire, together with 
been customary. Please remember th.s. tlie contents. I{ep<jrt bat It, however that 

Write for Cataloaue arid Prim. 

(Fanaarty BrMkiyii.) 

SLOT MACHINES 
Be 1>. new-n Jick Pot*. Pin Machines alwaya In stuck. 

PREMIUM BOARDS «*- 
Write for Catalogxie. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
m Nartk 7th Stmt. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

#HfruaA- 

J, Wllion. Toronto, stya that while on a 
trio thru Montana some tinw tgo he bumped 
Into Eddie Hulllvan, wbo wus formerly an ex- 
eentive at Noah's Ark, Atlantic City, and 
that Omar Sami's old sobriquet for him 
l‘‘hootch king'*! baa now been changed to 
the "hotel king.” Wilson Infoa. that Snl- 
livan la sure full of js-p and la having tbe 
time of bit "young life'' in tbe West. 

In aid of a recent Inquiry H. O. Dudley 
writes that J. L. Duncan (whose address was 
wanted by hla sister beesuse of the senona 
lllnesa of hla mother) was with tbe Koceo 
Hbowa last tummer and with tbe Model Ex¬ 
position Shows at Blchmond, Va., In Beptem- 
♦«er. lie alao atatet that F. C. Clark, merry- 
go rreiod man. might be able to inform Duncan 
of the aiiove reijnest. (Ilia altter'a address 
Is Jo*ie Aveot. Jayton, Tex.) 

HOROSCOPES 
Mi{lc,Wand and Buddha Papere 

Send four eenta for aamvtm. 
JOS. LEDOUX, 

in WlissB Avs.. Breaklya, M. V. 

Write for illustrated circular EUid prices 

ITU Omsk Nrfcway, Cmy Itbad, Maw York. 

WANTED—Eiduslye Tinitory Distributors 
for tbe •eriMUoni) new Tilco Kettle Com 
Kime territory waated. lllfh-claii proptHltwa uji 
money for rlfht mao. TALBOT MFO. CO.# 
Pina 8L. 81. LouU. IliMourt 
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100, $6.a from tbe careless manner in which cigaret. 
pl[>e and cigar smokers "flip” matches and 
anreliable ones band'e gasoline on tbe show 
lots. Each person should consider it a bonnden 
dutj to practice carefulness and warn others 
In this regard. A rery small fraction of an 
“ounce of prevention” overcomes need for many 
pounds of “cure’’ In such Instances. 

Joseph r. nerbert, of the Greater Minstrels 
show bearing his name and erstwhile carnival 
showman and managing owner, has l^en mak¬ 
ing good with the theater patrons in the houses 
ho played during the winter and his colored 
entertainers are still going strung in the Mid¬ 
dle West. Mr. Herbert informs that be met 
O. C. Brooks In JacksonTlIle, HI., where O. C. 
had a "Hazel Karris” figure in a storeroom 
and reported business good. Mrs. Herbert is 
with her husband en tour. 

Samuel Burgdorf promoted a very flnanclally 
successful wrestling match at Bloomington, 
Ind., where the Great White Way Shows are 
wintering, between Chess Beohtol, athletic 
dhow manager with that caravan, and Jack 
Reyno;d8, who bills as a welterweight cham¬ 
pion grappler. Quite a number of prominents 
of Northern and Central Indiana were pres¬ 
ent, Including Mayor Shank, of Indianapolis, 
and Mrs. Shank and some aport writers of 
the "Iloosler” capital city. 

Rofcert (Kid) Williams, wrestler and ath¬ 
letic show manager, last season with the 
Burns Greater Shows and later with D. W’. 
Stansel's Moonlight Shows, arrived in Cincin¬ 
nati recent'y from St. l.onls to spend a couple 
of weeks before reporting to the winter quar¬ 
tern of the iMoonlight Shows to get ready for 
their opening date. He will this season have 
with him Stanley Rchnltie, boxer; Frank 
Bunch, wrestler, and Pete Correlll. who gained 
fame In the navy during tbe late war as a 
mat artist. 

Indian Chisf, 
^ (as illustrated) 

-A 27 in. llUh. 
with Socket ON 

ran Head. T-ft Cord 
and Plug, with scal- 

gtwf loped silk fringed 
Shade, 

w )28.oo Par Ooztn. 
With Parrhment 

Shade. 
•24.00 Par Dsms, 

Without Shade. 
$10.00 Par Dazaa. 

With Fancy Scalloped Silk 
Fringed Shade. 

$33.00 Par Dazaa. 
With Extra Fancy Silk 
Chenille Fringed Shade. 

$36.00 Per Dozen. 

CUTIE LAMP. 

Brady for use. 

Id. BBI0CI7I—Gald-Platad Knife. Oce blade. 
Handsome assortment of styles. Per 100. 

Fanc7 aiglne turned effect ban- 

, , - - - — complete, 
I 4 "'Ith Jap Shade, 
1 1 $18.00 Par Dazan. 

i 1 I H With Scalloped Silk 
ill « Fringed Shade. 
B I M $24.00 Par Dazes. 
J 3-PIECE DENNISON’S 

/ SILK CREPE PAPER 
B DRESSES—Skirt Bloomers 
™ **“* ' *!’• *2-*® 1®®- 
JAPANESE PARASOL SHADES. Par Dozen. 

$3.30: par Grass. $40.00. 
Send for New t'a'alug. Prompt ahlpmeots. Ex¬ 

pert pa.klng. First-class work. 
Oaa-third Deposit with Order. Balaaea C. 0. D. 

PACirVl & BERIMI 

1106 W. Randolph Stiwot, CHICAGO 
Telephona, Monro* 1204 

No. B. B. ISA3I— 
21-Pisca MsnJcure Sat. 
Contains all necessary 
pieces, including large 
polished nill nipper. 
Each set In leatherette 
roU-trp case. In as¬ 
sorted colors. 

$18.00 Pei Dol 
Na. B. B. I5A39— 

ll-Pieca Manicure Set. 
Including scissors. In 
grey leatherette roll¬ 
up. No. 45C23—Rubber Belts, black or 

brown color, regulation width and 
length, fitted with Giant Grip Nickel 
Buckle, in handsome engine-turned, 
engraved, assorted popular designs. 
Our price is the lowest on this quality 
belt. Write at once for prices, they 
will interest and surprise you. 

8,777 
carried 

. Jn 
one day 

Word from LooUviHe. Ky., bad it that tbe 
Howard brothers, wintering there, will have a 
string of fine concessions with tbe Taggart 
Rbowa, and that “E. A.” had just returned 
from a trip Weat, while “B. T.” had been 
keeping bis feet close to tbe radiator. While 
on hl8 return trip E. A. stopped off in Evans¬ 
ville and put in an order, with tbe Anchor 
Ruply Co., for all new tops to be used the com¬ 
ing season. The boys are to remain in Lonla- 
ville until about April 1, and then go to win¬ 
ter quarters at Wooster, O., to start build¬ 
ing tbeir paraphernalia. 

While in Cincinnati last week Doc Long, the 
erstwhile promoter, stated that hla daughter, 
.Mrs. (Helen) D. Bowman, and her husband 
had double cause for being extremely grieved 
when the sister of Cifr. Bowman died and soon 
after bis mother passed away suddenly at her 
borne in Lynn, Ind. Doc, by the way, was 
accompanied by A. D. Miller, of the Ryatedt- 
Mil'er Engineering Company, Dayton, O., and 
together they are soon to exploit a novelty clock 
and image, which they have caption^ the 
’’Master of Destiny,*’ for the concession trade, 
provided they can produce the article to fell 
at a reasonable figure. 

Most abowfolka have heard of practical 
(practical la right) Jokers playing pranks on 
their buddlea—date ’em to an empty bonae. 
from one to two mtlea from the lot; one of 
the Jokers In tbe nnlnbablted dwelling and 
with a gruff voice posing as the ’’worst-half,” 
and tbe date-seeker makes it ”on high” back 
to the show lot or his hoteL But anyway 

outfit one caravanlte la aaid to have shaved off hit 
y one “VanDylie" with a safety razor and without 
dxe. soap, and another pnrehaaed fmlt to later be 

eaten by the ’’Jokers” at Valdosta, Ga., a few 
ra weeks ago. What say, you two boys (would 
I like to mention your namea, with your per- 

L I mission) 7 

Recor l mzile l-r Mey¬ 
er Taller, nilli Wi,r | 
t h a m'j \V o r 1 d’s 
GtraU'S’. ;»(«-. at 
Torono Exi-oaituu. 
Seplzn-ber, 1U31. Flexible Nail File No. B. B. IOC IN — 

Vest Pocket Sir* Teel 
K>t. Consists of nickel 
plated handle Into which 
can be fastened in a 
metal slot any of the flt-e 
tools contained hi t.'ie 
handle, which are: Screw 
Driver, a Reamer, a Bor¬ 
er. an Awi and Co", 
screw, all of good q«» 
Ity nickel-plated ativl. 

No. B. B. 5A163—Flexible Nail File, 
6 Inches long, made of good quality 
steel, double cut. 

Per Gross, $4.50 WRITE US FOR PRICE 

If you have not got our catalog, send for’the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
It is free for the asking. 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
1 lentitlon erenwhere. 62 built In 1921. Big 
ears. UUh speed. Wonderful flash. A top mon¬ 
ey fetter Hit earned $206 to $1.S07 in one day. 
Price, $4,200 te $7,250. Cash or termi. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falk. Pa. 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts., 

C. W. Anderson, handmaater last season 
with Benny Krause and aigned with the 
Mathews 4 Kotcher Shows, accompanied by 
R. A. Hayhnrst and Mr. Anderson’s nephew, 
Raymond Hess, were callera at The Billboard's 
(Tincinnatl office on ‘March 2. Anderson it to 
supply a fifteen-piece band with the M. & K. 
caravan and it is probable that Mr. Hayhorst 
will place one or two rides and some concea- 
■ions with the same organization. Incidentally, 
C. W. aiked about his old friend Benny Kranse 
and what be ia doing, and was told ’’Dnnno. 
he was in Cuba.” 

The writer had the pleasnre of being shown 
thru the plant where Cal Price, the well- 
known ertawhlle conceatlooer, and hla amiable 
wife are located ■with their varloua stylet of 
fancy dollt and numeroua other concesiionera' 
articles at 1016 Central avenue, Cincinnati, 

■tter on tha Cal It atlll hla same old busy self, and be hat 
M worked any- several propoaltlona up hla sleeve for the com- 
m gross $5.M season, one of which la a decided Innova- 

tlon in the way of plaater, and one that wlA 
doubtleaa go over big with lodges. In the 

.tin? of ''Atlt of Bemle ia busy with a 
I game of alt ‘’few of men making up varloua platter Easter 
on vodr show ’‘prettlei” for the commercial trade, while In 

trotted number front Mr. and Mrs. Price refgn aopreme, tnr- 
$35.00. $10.00 rounded srlth a nlftf display of sample ipe- 
M Money Or- claltles. 

The Original Wm. A. Rogers 
26-PIECE 

SILVERWARE SET CONCESSIONERS: STOP, LOOK, LISTEN 
WINNER I 

$2.95 without case. Oak 
chest with handle, $1.00 

We also carry in stock at all times 
for immediate shipment: Silver¬ 
ware, Candy, Blankets, Dolls, 
Bears, Baskets, Electric Percola¬ 
tors and Irons, Paddles, Wheels, 
etc. Terms 25% with order, biL C. 0. D. 

VANXED! WAIVXED! 
FOR CALLIS JAZZ-LAND MINSTRELS 

For Rent on the Boardwalk. Ntw 
Comfort Beach Co., Keansbur{, N.J. 

A frw smsll OROANa. also srvcral Mandolin Crank 
riuios, for tale it a special low price, with all new 

Jbd guarsidri-d rrhullt in comillion good at 
iiVlf- T“ll Psrtli-ulars on request. State your ‘^antt 
™>ly. lailabllsh<'il in Philsdelphla 25 yeara. 
1- 8. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO. Tacony, Phlla.. Pa. 

SIDFWAI I 8 ft.. $2.50. Drill, or 8-oa. Duck, 
f, toped. $23.00 per 100 linear 
J- Tl’CKEB DUCK A Hl’BlIER CO.. PL Smith. 

[ons. 4 Circua Baggage Wagona, S BeanUfut Wagon Pronta. Air Cal] 
ng and ether Carnival Psrsphemalla. BVERYTHINO IN FIRST- 

HARRY E. STRUBBAR. Box 63. Kaama City. Mlaai 

5 Box Wagona. 8 Half Box Wai 
O'dsmobtle truck. VineUan SwI 
CONDITION. Addrew 
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That the time has come when you must have real 

march.) ndisc to make a success, and if you purchase 

Mias San Francisco products you will have real mer¬ 

chandise of the highest quality. The days of making 

a success with trash on a Concession are gone forever. 

To get the money this year, and what is more flashy 

on a Concession than a beautiful Lamp or a number 

of assorted Lamps, all beautiful, all handsomely made 

and all trimmed with the richest of silks? 

A MISS SAN FRANCISCO LAMP FLASH 
will get you the money. Start the season right with a Lamp Wheel, 
or, if you have old merchandise left over, brace your flash up by mix¬ 
ing in some of our Lamps. Our Art Library Lamps will improve a 
silver flash 1,000 per cent. 

The cuts here shown illustrate only a few of our new Lamp and 
Doll creations. We are now manufacturing a line of Art Library and 
Boudoir Lamps, in addition to new and improved Doll Lamps, all of 
the highest quality and at reasonable prices. Our Library Lamps, 
which have already made a great hit on the Coast, are of turned wood, 
of highly polished flnish, with hand-painted decorations. 

WRITE TODAY FOR CIRCULAR AND 1922 PRICE LIST, 
Get our new ideas. See cuts of our goods. Get the prices on our 

new’ Doll creations. 

1258-1260 HOWARD STREET, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Sales 
Department, MISS SAN FRANCISCO DOLL COMPANY 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS "^SEHTATIWK NEW SELF STEPPING ART NEEDLE 
(Continued from p&gc S7) 

their aide of the story and oomliat that of 
other (OTKanltedl intereata. All has ‘•harped" 
(aa Home saw lit to rail it) for the past two 
years about several uatlnn-wide orKanizatiuna 
praeticslly rombininE, oven if not workinc in 
uolson, toward the elimination of all (not a 
"few bad features") outdoor amusements of 
this ebararter. And all the time these “warn¬ 
ings” were belnp civen lliased on facts gained 
fraan informatiou) too many doubtless pro- 
nouoeed it hut "Imaginary" on the part of an 
"ambitious writer seeking or trying to eom- 
maad popularity "—to which eltarge this wr ter 
emphatically pleads "not guilty"] Or else it 
bat bean a case of "let the other fellows at- 
tead to it". Much of the propaganda aprea 1 
by these self-styled ‘•supporters of carnival 
olimlnatora" has been overcome by iadividral 
cowrany opeistion and contradictory ‘•show 
’em‘' tact‘es. but there is still a great deal to 
be accomplirbeii—s.>me of the ‘•propaganda^* 
baa even luvad.-d the newspaper aaaoeiationi 
and spread broadcast, and what are the carniTal 
men doing to e .ntradict the atatemen’s made 

, and protect their own interests? The Bill- 
I iHiard can advise snd aid. but Its efforts toward 
" eqaality of liberties and jurisdiction are fu¬ 

tile without the eurLival men themaelves go¬ 
ing to the front, net as a few individuals, but 
as a whole, as have their oppressors. The South 
CaroiiDS b.il is to eliminate certain tent shows 
and all esrnitala thruout the Slate, except at 
fairs, altho lliere is an exception that cirouses 
may remain in a county 4H hours, and there are 
DO restrictions aga.ust ebaiitauquas. This bill 
recently paseed ts th'rU reading. At last re¬ 
port (at this writing) it had not become a law. 

Hollowing are a few "caravans" sent from 
Pensacola, hut too late to use in last issue: 

Joe Beed. furiiieriy a trouper, is at present 
running cae <>< the largest liakeriea in thin 
Dart of the ' oiiiitrT and was one of the huatllng 
Vutiness aien ■ 1 I'en-aeola wIm took a great 
Interest in iiuttiiiK "ver the Alardi Gras cele- 
tratlon. Tue Shecley fu.ka wiU remember 
K**eU. 

Pensamla was lilted with coneosslon people 
and ahow people and they could he seen all 
over the town. J.>e Kogera, suiierititeudent of 
Miller Bros ' fthows. had everything In good 
shape for the o;>ening. and Frank Marshall, 
manager, has fully recovered and is again on 
duty. 

Ernie Cummings, furmeriy of carnival fame, 
hat the heliuout Tueater here, also a itring 
of vaudeville hou«es thruent the Jir,utb. Fred 
Pan! and wife ere getting the carnival fever 
again and it will not be a suriirLse to see Paul 
and the Missus on the roud soon. 

Louis rticdel. better known as "Jew" Mur¬ 
phy. has been one of the prominent citizens of 
Pensacciu snd nearl.v every business man In 
town is well snjualnted with him. H* can 
be seen daily with hit cheerful smile at any 
hour On Baylcn street. 

GBas. Lorenzo, of the Miller Bros.' Showt, 
enjoyed the fishing In Penaaeola and brought 
t>a^ a big catch nearly every time be went 
out. Manriee Miller. Jr., of Miller Showt. waa 
a real attraction at Pensacola, as ha could 

Twenty times faster than any other known method. Fifty per cent smoother work. Saves one-half the 
thread. Works on all materials with the same effect. Will not pull out l(X)ps like the old style. 
Jilakcs the single line work for trimming dresses, etc. Self stepping or spacing. Feeds along the same 
as the sewing machine. It’s an improvement over all other art needles on the market, because it is 
fa.ster. Saves thread. Makes smoother work. Stronger and more durable. Better demonstrator. 
Highly nickeled. Brand new article of merit. Something new to talk on. Uses fine or heavy thread 
without changing points. Territory free and protected. Big profits. Sample neeefie with instructions 
Sl.OO. Stamped pillow top startetl Sl.OO. 

CUT ACTUAi. SIZE. ^ --- W. K. JOHNSON 
If ADDRESS 

V V.- - -— FACTORY: W EAST Ith ST. 

WORTHAM REPRESENTATIVES 

High-Balled’* to Duty Following Chi' 
cago Meeting Jumb* Buratr*. firiddlct. Tanka. Pu«,t, Daui 

Juiae Outfltt, Candy Fumacea, Sttaa 
hnut Outfltt. Ktttf* earn P«*pti 
’ablet, Warneri. Sautage Kettlea, 

ms ^ 
*AuT0«gTlf Clirence A. Wortham’* repreaentatlve*. who 

Were in Chicago In plenty during the meeting 
of the International Asaooiation of Fair 8«v- 
retarle*. were not much In evidence after the 
meeting adjourned. Fred Beckmann atartrd at 
once to San Antonio, where Wortham's World* 
Best Show* are In quarter*. Mr. Wortham left 
for Dal'a* by way of Danville. III., and St. 
Louis. James Himpson. who came to Chicago 
from Pittsburg, went at once to Dallas. Harry 
Ilofer, who made a flying trip to Chicago, at 
once returned to the far Weat looking after 
the IntercHt of hia eompanv. 

George B. Roblnaon, general repreaentatire 
for Mr. Woctham, intended leaving at once, but 
trouble developed from an Injury auatalned to 
hit left arm two years ago. lie ha* ainee heea 
under the care of a Chicago apeelalUt. hut wiu 
soon be back in tmvellng ahape. Harry l|ot^’ 
son. a promoter with the Greater Alamo Xho^ 
drojiped Into the Wortham Chicago offlees for 
a short visit. _ 

The staff of Wortham's World’s Beat Shovrt 
In now Id Fan Antonio, there being nnly on* 
ezoepllon. The entire eomp'ement of "Bor 
tham'a Bo.va", as Charlie Kilpafrirk cilia 
Wortliamitea. waa here with the exeeptlon or 
Waiter Stanley, who la busy at Dalla*. «no 
Bobert Lohmar, general agent of Wortham • 
World's Greatest Show*. 

Me. Lohmar, who for a long time i 
mystery to other ahowmen under the Hfle « 
the "Blonde Stenographer” at the Chicago 
office, remained In the field completing tne 
mute for his ahow from Texas to Toronto.— 
BEVKKLT WHITE (I’reaa Kepreaeniatlve). 

,ALl ttCCTRK 
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Our line of Cook-Botue and Coooeulon Equlment ad fluppile* (a welt known and the moat eomjtlete and 
reaaonably priced In the oourtry. Wo hiv# mat the sort of good* the Boaimau netda. You are cordially 
kirlted to writs na. stating your reqolmnanu. and wo will mall catalogues 

TALBOT NFS. CO. 

Nflii *- 
H0«y 
tOoMCI'C" 

mano 1 

•HD2 

Na. 1117*(• Plat fit. St. Leula, Mlttaurl. 

AT LIBERTY-35 PIECE BAND 
My 1*0. 1 and No. 2 Band* aro at liberty. Wnuld lllae to hear from relliblo manager* Muaidant all 
be'en* to the Aaterican rodovsttea. Banda furtilohetl with a* many moalctans at rou would like. Write 
*• »‘ro_PROF. VICTOR N. D AMATO. Ml Cast 5th St.. Naw Vatii City. 

Look thru the Letter IJat in thl* laatte. Th«* 
may be a letter advertlaeff'^r yon. 

be seen (■ tb| atreeta daily with his beantlfol 
pony. A. ■ * ' ** 



WHERE DO YOU STAND IN THE 
FUTURE OF YOUR BUSINESS? 
Behind The Billboard Plant is an Ideal much bigger than the-plant 
itself or the men who built it That Ideal is to help the Showman 
lighten his load and increase his earnings. That motive is sincere, or 
the great amount of money to tstablish and maintain its present status 
wouldn’t have been spent to incct their requirements, further their 
interests, and do for them what iTiin other source or medium has done. 

lAft CUll 
Vw Adve rh s i n ^ CopV 

REPRESENTATION in this edition will be* 
to *o'ur business whet the Self-Starter is 

to the Automobile. Tell jrour story to the in¬ 
terested public in the hour of their need. * They 
want your wares. Why should you ignore them? 
Send your copy now, if it is not already on tlie wsjr. y\ 

/THE EDITION 100,000COPIES 
There \s no SubxhTu^e for CirculaKon 

THE IA5T FOCMS CLOJE SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, MARCH 12 
The Billboard Pub.Co.GndnnaTi,0. 

Branch^r, 
i NEW VOaK CHICAGO, ST. LOULT, SAM FOANCISCO, LOS ANGELEJ! 
V PHILADELPHIA, PITTS BUttG,VCANSAS CITY^—^ 

The Billboard is a medium where courtesy and whole-souled treatment 
are a sincere part of the institution, through which to render such 
service as will keep the wheels of-progress moving in the Show 
World—a genuine interest in your welfare—a night and day per¬ 
former for you. 

What advertising in The Billboard costs you sinks into insignificance 
compared with what it does for you. It has too many advantages for 
you to overlook. 

It is now up to you. The last forms close promptly at Midnight, 
March 12th. Send Your Copy Now. 
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RALPH FINNEY ANNOUNCES 
20 WEEKS’ WORK TO ALL LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS th*t are approved by the Ucense Department of the City of 
New York* In New York City and Brooklyn* work Sundays. This one day is worth many week stands on the road. 

. Opening Date, SATURDAY, APRIL 1,1922 
In The Ridgewood Section of Brooklyn. This is one of the best “spots” In Greater New York for everjThing worth while. 

WITH ME YOU ARE SURE OF A SQUARE DEAL. I OWN MY RIDES AND LIGHT PLANT 
If you want to be with someone that does not have to worry, it wili pay you to Investigate before booking for the season. 

APPLICATIONS WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR A LIMITED AMOUNT OF SPACE 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. CALL IN PERSON, as I will not take “Just any one” who comes along with me who is not right, as I am very 
particular as to who shall constitute the personnel of my organization, this as in all past seasons. ALL RIDE HELP THAT CLOSED WITH MB 

LAST FALL, W’RITE. Address RALPH FINNEY, New York Theater Building, Broadway and 44th Street, Suite 2 (Fifth Floor), NEW YORK. 

P. S.—FOR S-\LE—One 60-ft. Round Top, with 30-ft. middle, 10-ft, side wall, with poles and stakes; used five weeks. Made by U. S. Tent and 
Awning Company. $400.00. One 30x50 Square End Top, 8-ft. sMe wall, good condition,• with poles and stakes. $125.00. 

ROBINSON SAVES ARM 

SinOneBag 
45c 

Hand Bag, Change 
Purse, a Shopping Bag 

in one. Made of 32-ounce Auto I 
T?P Fabric. When open measures I 
12 X 17 inches. Easiest seller out. 

45e Each 
One price to all, prepaid, ^nd 50c in 
stamps for sample, or write for par- 
ticul^. Money b^k if not satisbed. 

PELLETIER MFG.CO. 
mUDcsrhoni ^ CHICft00,llL 

P. S.—We are now offering our 
I extra heavy waterproof aprons at 
I $4.00 a doxen. 

Showmen! Here’s Big 
MONEYMma^ 

Onemanreports I 
swtoroon asin* ■ 

$118 Per wnr# I 
Bos Ball If a dean, automatic, 
portable bo«Unc time, easy to 
plas and extremely (asclnatlnc 
to iMios and old. No pin boya , 
or brip needed. Eicti alley baa j 
an earning capacity of SI-SO per I 
hour. Box Ban alleya can be 
operated In any ordinary atora Ifl 
apace or under a tent. ml 

Umy are cleaning up tlOO fU; 
per week with two aingla il- i 
leyi running only a fiw 'if 
bouta dally. Tou can do Af J /;ii 
aa well or better. Zg lit 

ICT •* 
nvi ■peclaUhowmen'a 
propoaltloii. Make the M/i V 
Big Money now. when W//LI 
you need It moit. Don’t ■ / 
wait. addreM 

tatrian Box Bail Co. 
M2 Vatt Buron St., 
InSianapolia, Ind. 

FOR SALE 
Mnatc Box. Wurlitzer, alxe 33 Pean Ordtestrlon; 
good aa new. Original dost tt.OOO. will take 1750.00. 
Addreaa D. CANALE & COMPANY. 408 S. Front St.. 
Memphlg. Term. 

SIS A DAY FASY hot seller, "simplex 
ViataifHl KH«l irot!lng Hoard t'orera." Soine- 
thlni near—lella on tight. Write quick. W. J. 
LYNCH. Box T18. Springrteld. Illuiola. 

By medical men Nature baa alwaya been 
called tbe moat liberal creditor of mankind, 
and yet tbe moet cruel collector. But tble la 
an exception to tbe rule: George E. Robinson, 
general agent for tbe Clarence A. Wortbam 
Showa, baa been atead'.Iy drawing on Nature 
for two yean. Then tbe time came for Nature 
to collect, and be baa not found tbe goddeaa , 
aerere in tbe collection. In fact, abe, apeaking 
tbni medical men, bat told Mr. Robinaon be 
came pretty close to losing bit arm by fall¬ 
ing to take care of a wound. 

Two years ago Mr. Robinson was riding from 
tbe abow lot in Oakland, Cal., td bit hotel. '* 
A fellow passenger was Fred Beckmann. At 
a narrow point In tbe road a rapidly-moring 
machine raced toward them. Rob I neon a drlrer 
swerved to tbe aide of the road to avoid eol- 
lUton. The rear wheel atruck the curb and 
over went tbe machine. Mr. Beckmann landed 
on tbe sidewalk standing on bit feet and nn- 
Injured. Mr. Robinson received a acratcb on 
tbe left elbow and thought little of It. From 
time to time it caused him a little pain, but 
be never gave tbe wound eerioue consideration. 
Then inflammation set in slightly. Robinaon 
railed on a physician. Tbe doctor ordered him 
to keep hot towels on bis arm constantly and 
to get a nurse to apply them. Robinaon com¬ 
plied. He returned to bis room in tbe Palace 
House and called the nurses. They are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Warner, Mr. and Mra. George 
Moyer, Ekl Knupp, Fred Gollmar, Harry Robin¬ 
aon and Arthur Hopper. Robinson gets tbe 
hourly hot towels from this valiant corps. He 
la doing well and has saved bis arm, which 
would luve been lost had be longer delayed 
calling n tpeclaliaL—BEVERLY WHITE. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continned from page 47) .. 

He baa a tab. company now. Clarence Wil¬ 
liams, of tbe music Arm of Williams A PIron, 
Chicago. Mr. Catalano, of tbe Disabled Veter¬ 
ans' Association. They have an Indoor basaar 
on March 6. Henry (Gang) Jlnea, comedian 
with tbe “Broadway Bt^ndals” burlesqne com¬ 
pany. Dan Michaels, of Happyland Park. 

Frank Montgomery, now with the Goldberg 
Agency. Meaars. Fitzgerald and Dungee, who 
complimented tbe "Page” by asking him to 
bo'd a fund In escrow on a business deal. Mr. 
Bnyder, of tbe Lincoln Theater, a wide-awake 
manner. Anita Bush, just bark from New Or¬ 
leans. Prince M.vsterla—bie act la at tbe La¬ 
fayette. Curly Drysdale, manager of tbe Billy 
Mcl.aurln Company. Harry Davis—be le or¬ 
ganizing a company In tbe city. Jack Trot¬ 
ter. tbe best-known Negro pnbMcity man in the 
land. Mr. Grey, lyceum musician. Prince Ed- 
W'uuds, principal of Manasaaa Industrial School 
of Virginia. Lieut. Carlos Valle, manager of 
tbe West Indian Cigar Factory, Durham, N. C. 
They specialise on special branda for tbe show 
trade. 

KANSAS CITY 
<OoDtlnaed from page 71) 

Empress Theater here tbe first week In 
March. 

Benny Benson left tbe last of Febmarr to 
Join Sebnitx Ikeymour'a "Midnight Follies” 
Company, aa agent, at Dea Momea, la. 

Mansfield Ardts Ig with Lake Reynoldi* Show 
playing characters. Frances French has re¬ 
turned from Topeka and Emporia, Kan., where 
abe visited relatives. Bill ilslley, concession¬ 
aire, has gone to tbe Mexia (Texaa) oil fields. 
Mrs. Nona lAesaelman hat gone to lyzas Cosst 
points to ioin her hnaband, L. B. Wesselman. 
Wm. H. Tlbbils Is running their hotel, tbe 

' Baker, during their absence and baa fumlsbed 
oa with tbe foregoing notes. 

No matter what boar of the day or even- 
• Ing we pats tbe store of the Pan-American 
' Doll A Novelty Company. 111.5 Broadway, this 
' city, we observe Tracy C. iJlmmy) Hicks, Its 
■ president, always busy. He Is burning lots 
[ of “midnight oil” t[iparently and It looks as 
• if be has something "up bis sleeve” to spring 
. on sbowfolk. 

Wanted-Merry-Go-Round 
(ki aoeotmt of disappointment win place Merry-Oo-Round. WILL HET.L Cook House esduslre Soft 
Drftiks and Ice .Cresm rxduslvc. Alt other Ooocnskais open. Buy-Backs and P^cssit Joints sara 
Mamos. Wllk not' t.derite 5e yilnta on Midway. WILL PLACE one mure Show that does not cisfliet 
Open last of March^or flm cart of .tpril. ctinict. 
_ MARTIN GREATER EXPeSITlOW SHOWS. 750 Wachtal Aveaua. 8t. Leult. Mltssurl. 

LEE BROS.’ SHOWS 
Will Take the Road Season 1922 Under the 
Management of LEE SCHAFER as Heretofore 

NAVE OUR OWN 1S-CAR TRAIN AND I OF OUR OWN RIDES 
WANT TO BOOK—Two Good Mechanical “Walk-In” Shows. All 
other Shows booked. All Concessions open. Band and Free Acts 
booked. Concession Men—Get my flat rate before you book else¬ 
where. It is a great proposition. Address LEE SCHAFER, 

LEE BROS.’ SHOWS, Frederick, Md. 

The WHIRLING AD LAMP 
THE BI00E8T SENSATION IN YEARS. 

Double Your Sales—Every Merchant Wants One 
Wonderful window attractloo. S*ln. Shtdo. finished in blended colors. reYolTei on 
bulb. No meehAnism. No sprlncBb No etpense. Noihlnc to *et out of order. 
Just Ilfbt tbe lamp. Bttnds 17 In. blsb; Deisl base. 6 ft. cord and plus, ready 
to attach. Sells for 17.00, complete. Coats you H.OO eacli. or $42.00 darea. 
^enta. get in on tbU Ure one. We don't handle bloomers, for sample and 
M conrlnced. 

Immediate dellrery. Cne*balf deposit required on a’1 orders, balance C O. D. 
Orders Cor must be accompanied bf full remittance. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
404 Narik Clark Straat, (Pkaat. Stalt 4347) 

SENERAL AGENT AT LIBERn 
Account of disappointment—12 years’ experience. Capable 
to route any size show in any territory. Best of reference. 
Immediate service. LOU D. LYNN, 

Permanent address: 2017 Columbia Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Last Call - Old Kentucky Shows 
Attractions for Merchants’ Gala Week and Spring FestlxTil, April 8th to 15th. 
"ANTED—Independent Shows, Rides and Concessions. Those wishing to flU 
^Is date only, address WM. ALLMAN, Sec’y. Committee. All others address 

WANTED-WANTED—RAVITZ &. WEINBERG AMUSEMENT CO. 
.NOW BOOKING SHOWS. RIDES AND COMCESSIONS FOR THEIR 1922 TOUR. 

outfits, will giT® tame a real propoalUon. Want eapeclaUy atronr Tet^ 
wi-One, Rldeg. Merry-Qo* fUiuiid and IVrrls Wht'el which can jret up for Mouday nlaht. To Kldct ^»l 
alee a lUe and let liee pr(H»‘M.mon. Ooncrttloiit of all kinds. All Wbeela open. J. H. Moryan U tuptivlsoj 
of ConcraakAua. ami. you know wlyii that memit. Lot me bear from all of the hoys who know roe. i 
will take rare of you. WANT an R'pite’e Band. IMH pay the biat for same. Thia show Is backed by 
C .1? ****^ ^ make II ao. Otir ajetit haa contracts for ten weeks In the rooiiey spolL 
J. W. woithers Is our (l»a^eral Aretit, and you know he knows. Opcnlrc date April 15. plsce annoiHi'TO 
later. Bbowa addtets RAVITZ 4 WCINBERO AMUSEMENT CO., m West Market. ConoeeMont addreM 

J. H. MORGAN. 402 South 2d Street. Lautoville. Keatucky. 

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, THOMAS E. WILLIAMS AND JOHN A WILLIAMS, FORMERLY OF THE JOSEFH 0. FERARI SHOWS, BEO TO INTRODUCE TO THE AMUSEMENT WORLD THE 

WILLIAMS BROTHERS SHOWS 
AND THE FIRST BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON 1922. OPENING 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st, MASPETH, (Brooklyn) LONG ISLAND 
Tbe aDtUe dty of Maapeth U working to maka tbia affair a auccett. undrr the auiplrag of tlie 

MASPETH MEMORIAL MONUMENT FUND. 3—SATURDAYS—3 3—SUNDAYS—3 
Pmeeda to be turd (or the erection o( a klooument In memory of the boya who died in the World War. The kicatlon Is at GRAND RT. AND FLUBHINO AVE., BROOKLTN. and U Ideal In every nartlculav. 

CONCESSIONAIRES — THIS IS ONE GRAND OPPORTUNITY 
ft>r MectMnical (kxjceaaiorit. audi aa "Kmtucky Derby,” "Billooo Bacer" and tbe Hkei GAMBB OF RK ILL of alt kinds WANTED. TIlOBE WHO HAVE CONCESSIONB THAT ABE NEW are eapeclalfy 
invited to get our propoaltkoo for this and other big areuta to (olinw. No cirlualvrt exrfftt 4'<ook llmia* and f4n(t Itrltika. A<ltUr«i 

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS. Baoeral MaMoar, wnilsMt Brethan' Ihewa. Rea« W5. Bayaty Thaatar Bulldlag. IS47 Braadway. Ntw Yoik. 
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WE CARRY STOCK AND MAKE 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

HiCHm 
CKAOC TERMS: 25% WITH 

ORDER 
, BALANCE C.O.D. 

FIGS 

RAiSff«iS 

Etc. 

ALL GOODS 
GUARANTEED 

(ORDER BY NUMBER) 

NEW PLANT NEARING COMPLE 
• TION 10,000 MANICURE SETS, 

30c to $6.00 per set. Wortb dODbh 
New York, March 2.—The new factory of the 

W. F*. Mangels Co., Coney Island, la nearing 
completion. All the steel work. Including the 
80-ft. span tnisses, is in place, the brick en¬ 
closure, requiring more than a quarter million 
bricks, is Tery nearly finished, and theroofsare 
being laid. As the work proceeds the enormous 
proportions are apparent, the hall being 400 
feet in length. When finished the factory will 
hare a floor space of approximately 00,000 
square feet nnder roof. 

Business is now conducted in the old plant 
and Is proceeding at a good pace. A number 
of orders for the "Whip” have been booked, and 
shipments are made weekly. Last week a fine 
new model “Whip” was shipped to Foley & 
Burk, Oakland, Cal. Another big Job is a 
magnificent high-duty, four-nbreast. galloping- 
horse carousel for Uenrv Stuhhmann, on Surf 
avenue. Coney Is'and. This machine will have 
eeveral brand-new features. 

It is expected to move into the new factory, 
which adjoins the old, during the early siiratner 
months. The firm has issued a new booklet 
describing fullv the “Whip”, with numerous 
Illustrations, including tbe "Whip” in the 
streets of Paris. 

Have fully equipped Plant. Show and will give It to parties that can put 
on a good Show on a 60 per cent basis. 

SEAPLANE OR AEROPLANE SWING 
Wheels, Sliver, Aluminum, Fruit, Groceries, Ham and Bacon, Kewples, 
and others. Write for what you want. It may be open. Fish Pond, 
Devil’s Bowling Alley, Pitch Till Yoir Win, Hoopla, Watchla, Dart Gallery 
and other Stores than can work for 10c. If you want a seven months’ 
season and good treatment, ^thls is the Show to join. 

All people contracted for this Show be here not later than March 11th. 
Show opens Chattanooga, Tenn., March 20th. All mall 

CHAS. R. STRATTON, Savoy Hotel, - • Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Na.am 

rikoid 
Leither 
BoU-Cp 

HARRY INGALLS CARNIVAL 
BROWN & DYER SHOWS OPENS WEEK of APRIL 15th to the 22nd. 

TWO SATURDAYS and A HOLIDAY 
WANTED—CONCESSIONS of all kinds. WILX. BOOK GOOD SHOWS, 
such as Ten-in-One, Athletic Show, Sllodrome, Illusions, Side-Show, 
Platform Shows, etc. I also WANT AN EIGHT-PIECE BAND, an Elec¬ 
trician and experienced Men for Ferris "VNTieel and Merry-Go-Round. 
Would prefer men experienced on Ell Ferris Wheel and Allan Herschell 
Merry-Go-Round, as I bobght them brand new this year. Tents fur¬ 
nished any reliable show’men, as I handle no Shows myself. Everything 
open except Cookhouse, Juice and Rides. Concessions and Show’s must 
be clean. If not, don't reply. Address all mall to 
HARRY INGALLS CARNIVAL, 37 Kingston Street, Boston, Mass. 

Telephone Beach 56198. 

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 28.—Practically every¬ 
thing is ready with the Brown & Dyer Show* 
and ail now needed is warm weather so the 
show ran be put on the lot, altho there is no 
need to be In a big burry, as the season doe* 
not open until April 22. 
■ Mias Pauline returned from her vaeatlnn and 
la putting her leopards thru a series of new 
tricks. Three new cars arrived last week and 
the Brown & Dyer special train will number 
thirty cars this year. 

Al Dernberger returned from New York and 
General Agent Felix Biel from the secretaries’ 
meeting at Chicago, where he contracted a 
number of fairs for the Brown A Dyer organiza- 
tivn. 

Among the visitors at winter quarters were 
Max Goodman, of New York; lA)uls Corbele, 
who ba4e tbe boys good-by before leaving for 
Mobile, Ala., and Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Price, 
of Pittsburg. ' 

President Alexander Brown is on a business 
trip to Toronto. A cable from C'has. Hugo, 
from 8lngaporo, "to Felix Biel stated to be on 
tbe lookout for two baby elephants shipped 
Febniary 25 for New York. They will be given 
a home on the Brown & Dyer Trained W’ild 
Animal Circus.—FRANK LEBAUB (Acting 
Secretary). 

New 0203—7-PI«es Set. as above. In tennifie 
leather fancy lined roll. Cd "i Cn 
Per Dozen . #IO.OU 

No. 2104—.21-Pleea French Ivory C9i RH 
Manicurs Set. Per Dozen. #fcl.VW 

No. 0216—IB-Piec« Fine Quality French Ivan 
Manieure Set. On 

Per Oszea . 
Small size Menicure BoII-Dpa as low as t4.M 

per dozen. Sample sent upon receipt of price, 
kicludtng lOc mailing charges. 

BIf Ell Wbfei snd filly Aero Swing, two food llrst-claM Shows, with or without oulflti. (Absolutely 
no fiirl Shows), Also good Platform Show. Conctailwis—Cook House. Juice and all Wheels are aold ex- 
cluslTt. .\]| others open. A Mac to make Openings on Athletlo Show, Fteaks and Wcsidera for a Side 
Show, Fire Eater. Glass Eater or party with acta to work In Side Show. WILL BUY Illusiona. Show 
ep«h» April 29 and will stay out twecty-slx (26) wieeks. * 

J. V. MORASCA, 223 Wsahlagtea Ava.. Oil City. Psaaaylvaala. j 

Rogers 2«-r'ie..e Nickel Silver Sets, with 
Kozers kuivea. Set...S2.M 

Sheffield Silver-Plated 26-Pieee Sett.S.4S 
SiUerold 26-Plece Set.  1.20 
Box. as Illustrated above.  ,40 
Hardwood Oak Chest, with drawer. Each,. I.IS 
26 Piece Leatherette Roll. Each.N 

We are Headouartors for Watches. Claefct. JM- 
airy. Leather Goods. Silverware, Premiuiwn ala. 
Cats lag (reo. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The Houeo at Servlet, 

223-223 W. Madites Street CtllCAQO. ILL. 

Chicago, March 1.—A man In Chicago, whose 
same Is not to be disclosed in this story, says 
be will shortly announce in Tbe Billboard some¬ 
thing new for concessioners that will stand the 
whole concession world on its ears. No, be 
won't tell about the article right now either. 
But he la a manufacturer, and he ought to 
know bla way about. He'a all fuaaed up about 
tbia new article, whatever it la. and Is making 
tbe broadest plana for its output. He Is so 
secretive about the article In question that be 
probably itaya awake for fear be’ll tell about 
it In bia aleep. He's planning a big advertising 
esmpaign in The Billbosrd, be nays, and he 
nsually means what be says. Tbe Billboard 
is following his request In writing this story, 
without being say wiser than anybody else as 
to what It'a ail about. All The Billboard knows 
la that tbe manufacturer is figur ng on so much 
space to tell about what he has. The rest 
will come out later, according to present plans. 
For years tbe concessioner annually yells for 
"aomethlng new”. This man, above referred 
to, says tbe coocesaioner la going tc get It 
this time. 

GET BEHIND THIS DNE. OLD-TIMER, AND YOUR B. R. IS CERTIFIED. 
fLt.* DP SKILL that will top the Midway POSITIVELY. This new gams can be played 
•kI'" aides It Is built portsbie and cizi be up In a few ratnutee. You can check 
iirTiry,(* Tuur tlckK without rxeese baggage wrtghL The outfit Itself is a powerful COME- U.T. FI..\sh. and Its esnilng capacity ts I'NLIMITED. After once seeing this new money- 

"A.—operation no concessionaire ■ill be without one—IT'8 A BET. Oizr SPECIAL COM- 
ir.i. PRICE. $180.00. come'ete. Oiilr a limited supply al this pries. For full psrtlculaa 
write sooner thin you ever did before, or hop on a train. Ifa worth your whlla, 

the j. G. MALOUF MFG. CO.. Niagara Falla, N. Y. Phone 2959*J. 

HIGH STRIKERS-GET YOONS EARLY 
I . J # # Pending your ^der NOW for the NEW 1928 "Moore-Made~ Striker win make you REAL 
1 K. J a m Pl’RE or getting a High Striker In time for tbe BIO MONET DATO ki the eprtng. 
* for Catalogue of new Game# for 1933. It glvea prloaa on all aliea Hltb Strlkera. 

Ferris Wheel for sale. Bend sumix Addreea 

Tm.s TS THE BIG MONEY YEAR. MOORE BROS. Mfgra.. Lapeer, Mich. 
|l Evans’ Devfl’s 
iJ Bowling Alley 
* I GREAT GRIND STORE 

P Write for Otscriatloa and Prita. 

SEND FOR OUR N PAGE CATALOG OF 
NEW AND MONElf MAKING IDEAS FOR 

OWNERS OF PARKS, PIERS, BEACHES, 

RESORTS, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
ITS FREE 

H. C. EVANS &C0MPANYI 
ISIS West Adams St, CHICAGO 

TALBOTT HOME ROBBED 

-While Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Chicago. March - « vuicmgu, aisrvn ...— t. uiic on. buu t,u- 

Ana ITb n OHNnINIO ward O. Talbott were absent from tbelr home, 
I UL II I LU VUIIII|% attending the meetings respectively of tbe 
|■|1^ U I I la Bhowmen'a League of America and the Ladies’ 
Mllkal I ■■la WIIVIW Auxiliary. Friday night, burglars dropped in. 

1311 two Talbott children, returning from a movie 
real show. No flrli. CONCUSSIONS—Can pUce Sliver, theater, frightened the marauders away Just 

,s. Hurkley-Buck. Ball aamM. Pin Gime. FUh Pond. Boll- as they were preparing to pick up a pile of 
or any other Isgltlmste Coocssslons that can work tor ll)& ailverware and other valuables they bad as¬ 

sembled on the floor of one of the rooms, 
after ransacking tbe house. Tbe sum of S^IO 
was stolen. Mrs. Talbott, thru good fortune, 
■nddtniy decided to wear an especially 
valuable diamond rlag during the evening, ai- 

„ ter she had previously ttken it off and thrown 
Mariana all tnstrumants. jg into a drawer. The burglars gained en- 

Addr^ trance to the house by breaking the doors of 
mows. Ktakuk. Mwa. bnUt the kitchea wall. 

H. (DOC) MURRAY COC, Otnsral Manager, >18 Braadway. Buflala. New Yailt. 
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AUTHENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FILM EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

NEW BRITISH COMBINE WEEKLY CHAT PENALTY OF IMPRUDENCE New Film Organization Patterned After 
American Method* IVrfonal appearances made bj screen stars 

are prcVFln* disastroos! 

It is the old story of remorlnf the Ulatlon 
which shrouds the Urea of the public’s idols. 
When a closer association with the audience is 
brouzht about thru the actor appearin* per¬ 
sonally upon the platform after a sbowinf of 

bis latest picture there is reaction afainst the 
good intentions of the sponsors. “She Isn't as 
pretty as I thought she was," said a wonun Is 
iMck of me the other day when a well-knmra 

female star appeared before the footlights after 
the Anal reel of her picture had been flash^td, 
"and I didn't know her hair was red." 

"I'm dreadfully disappointed," was the 

snappy remark of a young flapper going up the 
aisle. 

There was scarcely a word of praise heard 

among the crosrd of spectators within earshot 
of my seat. They all seemed to hold a grudge 

against the actress for not coming up to their 
standard ^f what they consider beantifol la 

lifs. Thm whole attitude resented the tact 
that the screen star was lacking la this or 
that attribute. 

I'bis applies to both men and women. It 
seems that "familiarity breeds contempt" and 

the wisest thing for an actor or actress of 
shadowland is to remain bark in the shadows 

and keep the audience gueasing. To close a 
scrutiny dispels idealism. 

We can name an instance which prores that 
mystery surrounding the prleate life of the 
stage or screen actress is the biggest asset that 

they can bold. We take the case of Mauds 
Adams, who for over twenty years has bees 

tho beloved idol of an admiring public. Not a 
beautiful woman by any means, but poss>ssed 
of an allusive charm and a retiring uunaer 
that endeared her to the play-going world at 
large. Her wise manager never permitted her 
to be Interviewed by the newspapers; never 

allowed her to participate in a charity beaeflt, 
nor was she ever known to appear at any public 

function, social or otherwise, and the popular 
eating palaces of the big cities never numbered 

her among their guests. It was this reticence, 
this re^rved manner of keeping aloof and cast¬ 
ing a veil of Illusion about her personality 
which the public could never penetrate, that 

made It possible for this frail little woman to 

retain the largest following of any artiste in 
Artcrfc*. 

This aptly applies to screen stars who mass 
themielves "common" by projecting themselves 

upon the public, whose cariosity is quickly 
satiated, with the result that a desire to see 

the actor In bis next picture is entirely lost. 
It may prove profltable to the eiblbitors who 

are running these feature pictures to have the 
star make a personal appearance at bis theater. 

It Alls bis bouse for that day, but what about 
the future? What about the next release In 

which this tiarticular actor ia the star? The 
public has seen him in person and Invariably 

does not care to see him on the screen. We 
can bear out our ^assertion by the fact that 
one of our most lovable screen stars having been 

muck in the limelight for the past year or so 
IS NOT drawing the capacity houses that her 
pictures actually deserve. The managers are 
nonplused. She is still young and beantifni 

and certainly puts on her productions with every 

detail and care. But the fact remains she no 
longer crowds the houses to capacity. Ter- 
baps if the exhibitors would give a thought to 

this mutter they would And it to their advan¬ 
tage to urge motion pictnre actors and actresses 

to remain more in seclusion If they expect the 
shadowed reAectlog of themselves to draw the 

flckle public. We may not know how to account 

for this except the psychology of human nature 
which proves that curiosity, once saflsfled, their 

Interest ceases. 

Producers Contemplating Combines Which 
Would Tie Up Exhibitors Are Warned 

To "Watch Their Step” 

Word reaches The Billboard that several Brit¬ 
ish film producers have formed a new arsociation 
modeled along the lines which Will n. Hays 

expects to conduct when be assumes the lead¬ 
ership of the motion picture industry. 

The newly formed body purposes to capture 
the English home market for native Alms thrn 
a very tboro campaign of propaganda. In other 

0. C. 'Martin states: "Most men wish to whether Aims, grindstones or tobacco, is * words they intend to use Yankee methods la 
be honest in their commercial rvlatluns, bnt vioiation of the Sherman Act and alto subject order to open up competition with American 

they have alto a perfectly natu.-al and alto- to the strictest investigation by the United Alms. The new company ia composed of seven 
gather praisewocttiy desire to push their bosi- Htates Federal Trsde Commission, as well as bjr of the most Important Agures In the movie In- 
nass for all it is worth, and sometimes it the Itepartment of Jualtlce, duatry In Great Britain, including producers 

wsold take an export to dlstlnguiih the sharp "The iPenalty of Imi>rudence’* should be and exhibitors. They are beaded by the George 

from the merely clever ... to find hia way looked into very carefully by those con- Clark Productions. Mr. Clsrk la president of 
around in that dim xene which separates the tenn)lating any combine which would tie np the company and Is a very wealthy manufae- 

arsa of shady bUHlness pratice from the broad the exhibitors of the United States, Canada turer who became Interested In motion pictures 

daylight of fair cnm|>et'.cn. Id order to illn- aud the rest of the world. A word to the during the war. lie was at the front with Guy 
mlnate this twilight zone, to prevent the un- wise, etc. Newell, who is known in this country as a very 

svupnloDs Arm or Arms from injuring its con- 
sdentions rivals, and above all, to protect the 

P^Ilc from the poison gas sud the de<-p sea 
bombs of business warfare, the United States 

Fsderal Trade Cominisslon was established by 

act of Congreai in the year 1!>I4." 
We. The Billboard, 

SCENE IN “JUNGLE ADVENTURES’ 

have information from 

s man well posted in reference to the above 
subject or, paragraph who slates that any com¬ 

bination among the film producers controlling 
a large percentage of the tilm productions of 

tbe United States would liave to pay "The 
Penalty of Imprudence." for the law distinctly 

states "that unfair methods »f ovmpetition iii 
commerce are unlawfui" and the burden of eii- 
fo^cement is at once deposited upon the willing 

shoulders of tbe c(immi.jsi(m which it cn'ates. 

Thus: 
"The commission is hereby empowen-d and 

directed to prevent persona, partnerships or 
corporatloDS, except BANKS and COMMON 

CARRIERS subject to the -UTS to regulate 
coinmeree, from using unfair m'.'tbods of com- 

i'etition In commerce.” 
The law goes on to describe what shall hap- 

I>en thereafter, but the preliminary process of 
deciding what is an "unfair method of com¬ 
petition" and establishing a "rtaiton to be¬ 
lieve" is left to the commission. Events have 
shown that it is left in very good hands. 

fRir informant is of the opinion that the 

nse of A COMIMON CARRIER, altho doing a 
banking bnsiness as a subterfuge or as a 

meilinm to carry out the terms of a iy comblna- 
tien in restraint of trade and commerce. 

Crocodiles are tbe pests of tbe ^mesn rivers and the Government offers a bonus to the natives 

for killing them. This shows Martin Johnson, who has Just killed a big one, while photographing 
"Jungle Adventures" in British North Borneo. 

MARY PICKFORD V/INS “EAST IS WEST" FOR FILMS clever English actor, many of bis feature plc- 
■ ■ ' ■ tures being shown In the States. 

A transfer to the Alms of one of the great Mr. Clark visited this country In order to 

theatrical successes of recent years was sr- make a general survey of the Industry over 
ranged last week when William Harris, Jr., here and the result of this investigation dc- 
Bigued contracts with Joseph M. Scbenck for veloped the new organization, 

the picturizatlon of "East Is West." Mr. They hope to convince the British exhibitor 
Harris, who produced that play at the Astor as well as the public at Urge that pictures 
Theater,' New Y'ork, with Fay Bainter in the produced in England are as good as any on 

leading role, and Mr. Scbenck, who is one of the market. American systems of advertlting 
the leading figures in the motion picture Indus- and special exploitation have been underUken 
try, win Jointly make a spectacular prodnctlon by Harry Relchenbacb, who it well known as 
of "East Is West" in pictures with ConsUnce an exploitation expert in New York. Tbe mo- 
Talmudge in the leading role. A scenario will ment ia believed to be favorable for sneb an 
be prepared at onee, and the picture will be undertaking as we have been lately informed 
made in California chiefly, with some scene* that Famous riayert-Uasky, the only American 
taken in Chicago. company producing in England, are withdraw¬ 

ing from their London studio aud recalling 
LILLIAN GISH their staff. 

—;- Quite recently it waa reprirted that the 
Speaks in ChurcFt Brltlvh Government had become greatly In- 
- tcrested in tbe growth of tbe English Aim 

Lillian Gish, whose fame as a screen star industry as a means of national propaganda, 
reaibes from one end of the country to the Whm further Information was sought March 
other, spoke recently from the pulpit of a New S Billboard learned that Harry Beicben- 

York church. Among other things Mlsa Gish \<^ was to sail for London on the 8. 8. 

***^* y.nerlc, American Federation of labor has gone 

on record in opposing any form of polltlcil 

cenaorship. Tes, and they will have plenty of 

company on this line. 

Exhibitors In tho smaller communities have 

complained frequently of the lack of bullae** 

and their consequent discouragement. 
The ritizrns of a small town, nMally women 

fol^-' can be eaeily reached and attracted to 
aJhovI* theater if the manager uses a little 

Jwretton to gain the confldence of hi* patron*. 
^8 mnit go out of hi* way a trifle to extend 

the ilmple courteale* to feminine patron* 

(Contlnned on naze 651 

Verdict in Pickford-Wilkenning Case 
Given Defendant 

New York, March 3.—The jury in the United 
states District Court returned a verdict yester¬ 

day in favor of Miss Pirkford who was being 
sned by Mrs. Cora C. Wilkenning for $108,000 
afleged to be due as agent's rommissinns. Mrs. 
Wilkenning elsimed that it was thru her efforts 
that Mary Pickford secured a two-year contract 
with Adolph Zukor which nctlcd $1,000,030 for 

the little actress. 
This terminates the third trial of the ease 

which was in the State courts before reaching 

fb* Federal court before Judge Mack. The 
v’rdlct was ordered sealed late Wednesday after¬ 
noon, bnt it was opened in court Thursday. 

None of the principals was on band when tbe 

verdict was read. 

Mrs. Wilkenning had no written cintract with 

Miss Pickford and the Jury decided that the 
had not been authorized to art in tbe capacity 
of representative for the poptilar actress. 

There is some talk that an appeal may be 

taken In the ease. 

NOMINATING OFFICERS FILM OPERATORS 

KAN8AS-MI880URI CONVEN-PON 



BIG STREET NEWS 
Cbarlei Bar will start making plctoret for 

UnlttHl Artlata next May. 

•T1.H said that Mary Plckford began work at 

|;g a week. Step np. glrU; there'a hope for oil 

of you. 

Nailtnora expecta to return Bait and spend 
ibout six weeks at her country place at Port- 

Chester. 

Jackie Coogan'a next big feature la titled 
• Troubles". The little star Is being kept busy 

now-s-dtya. 

frank Rembusch, of ShelbyTllle, is In Kew 

Yorf on a fl.ving rlsit. He Is an enthusiastic 

booster for his Indiana City. 

Arllne Pretty Is to play the leading role la 
•n independent production, titled "When the 

Derll Drives", now being made at the lace 

Studio. ' 

Out St Long Beach, Hollywood, the Morante 

Producing Company is busily engaged with 
TlrUn Rich In the leading role, appearing op- 

pnslte George Chesboro. 

Harold Lloyd is suffering from an attack of 

"So." So is Charlie Chaplin, but that does 

not console either one. And also Charlie is 

writing a book, so don’t bother him. 

Anita Stewart, after her brief stay at Palm 

Besek, Is to return to Hollywood and start work 

on a new costume play, which Is new being 

arranged for her. 

Tom Santschl has signed a contract with Cnl- 

rersal to appear in two-reelers. Most of the 

stories are to have their locations in the West 
and Robert U. Brady is to Olrect the first one. 

•The Go'Hfy Oath." 

The latest news is that William Famnm pro- 
doced, during hla trip abroad, a picture based 
on the life of Edmund Keane, the great trage¬ 

dian. We hare not reviewed the picture as 
yet, bat it sounds as tho the film might be a 
very interesting one. 

The intrepid hunter. Major Jack Alien, who 
prospers on roping wild animals alive during the 

clleklng of the camera, is stopping in the old 
town for a short time. We always get a thrill 

when we ace the daring Major net bia wild-eyed 

Jaguars without flicking one eyelid. 

Kate Lester, one of the handsomest grand 
dame impersonatora of the screen. Is entrusted 

with an important part in Mary Roberts Rein¬ 
hardt's original picture, "The Glorious Fool.” 
Mlsa Lester has screen technique at her Anger 
tips and Is a delight to look upon when garbed 
In her magnificent decolette gowns of silk and 
velvets, so vastly becoming to her style. 

Marlon Davies, who la making the screen ver¬ 
sion of "When Knighthood Flowered,” playing 
the part of Mary Tudor, was ver.v much In tho 

limelight last week by posing In a replica of 
the wedding gown and veil worn by rrlncess 
Mary of England. Good stunt. It beats the 
stolen diimnnd trick all to smithereens, for the 
dally papers carried large cuts of Miss Davies, 

who made a very attractive bride Indeed. 

The Great Antbor Series, which baa been 
•ticking cloae to well-known poems for the pur- 
pose of putting out abort-length pictures, was 
well represented last week in New York. Triart 
is the Brm that handlea "The Young Painter", 
shown at the Rialto, and ia releaaed by Hod- 
kinsoD. This firm alao baa Irene Taatle, In 
"French lleela”, at the Cameo, and at the 

Strand the fourth of the Great American 
Author Series was "Henry Wadsworth I^ng- 
fellow”. 

“CLEANUP MUST COME NOW" 

Ml-s Marlon Russell, 

Pare The Billboard, 
.New York City, 

Ttear Miss Russell—^Please accept the 

eniigratulatlona of an ardent and Interested 
motion pli-ture "fan" for your fearless and 
earnest attitude on the motlou picture In¬ 
dustry In general. In my opinion yon are 

the greatest critic now writing In the in¬ 
terest of the bnalnesa. 

E»P<‘clally do I ask your Indulgence to 
•tate that your direct advice and warning 
to the motion picture actor was the best I 
have ever seen, and that It la most timely 
Written. After having teen auch trash aa 

"'^'urd.sy Night," "Don’t Tell Every- 
ihltig," and baring formed a ^ood opinion 

of Some others you surely Justly condemned, 

I Well think that the long-diacuaaed clean¬ 
up must come NOW—efforts at a Uter data 
*111 l>e futile. 

Sincerely yonra, 
JAMF3 8. LEAVELLE. 

WORIDS ItRGfST fXfIUSIVf *MUSfMf«<T TICKn PIANT 

no N. ASHLAND AVEMJ6 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TWINTY-SIX VfARS tXPmiHXCf AI YOlk SfRYKl 

ssj^ ^ Roix. ) FOLDED 
'' ^ rtwroAiL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

BtSI tOR Hit IIASI MONtY VUKKtYI OlItVtKY (ORRftlNfSS OUaRAdllfU 

RECONSTRUCTION 

In Motion Picture Industry 

Last week a representative of The Billboard 
had the pleasure of meeting H. J. Shepard, who 
In a brief Interview gave a bint of the possible 

solution of the present difficulties which beset 
the motion picture industry, aa far as censor¬ 
ship ia concerned. 

Mr. Shepard ia the author of the M, P. T. 

O. A.’a Declaration of Principles which em¬ 
bodied the Golden Bnie aa it may be applied 
for the good of all. and which ia now dally 
being abown on the screens of the moving pic¬ 
ture theaters of the country In the official 

•creen organ of the theater owners’ association. 

Mr. Shepard has some Interesting suggestions 
wbi<-h may enlighten hla associates In the bust 
ness snd point the safest way of removing the 
tottering props of non co-operation and cenaor- 
•hip that now so gravely endanger the entire 

busiaeaa structure. "The prop, wrong thinking, 

has forced under the artistic end of the Industry 
and it has been splintered so much that this 
cutting away is simply an operation that would 
be made easy by right tbinking," ssld Mr. 
Shepard to your representative. "I allude to 

the Impoverished and unwarranted prop of en¬ 
forced State censorship. 

"The present form of enforced State censor¬ 
ship is a moral, social and political evil and In¬ 

consistent with the principles of good govern¬ 
ment. This Is proven by the fact that there 
are no uniform mlea adopted for censoring by 
the variout censor boards. In many instances 
films condemned as improper in one State have 
been approved in other States. 

"Article one of the amendment to the Con- 
•itustlon of the United States, regarding re- 

we will rebuild on quicksand only to collapae 
•gain. 

“It was with this one idea of sensible recon- 
atruction that I formulated the declaration of 
principiea which was inspired for the good of 
all: 

"First—^To encourage in every way possible 

the production i>f clean, wholesome and op¬ 
timistic films. 

"Second—To take an active Interest In the 
public welfare and co-operate with our com¬ 
munity civic and social forces in helping to 
maintain a high moral standard. 

"Third—To utilise our tbeatera and screena 
for the purpose of helping our boys and girls to 
become good cltlsena. 

“And Last—Appreciating that the very eco¬ 
nomic foundation of our existence is threat¬ 
ened and humbly desiring to do our part to the 
full measure in helping to re-establish a healthy 
condition thrnout our country, we will recom¬ 
mend on our screens a possible solution of our 
present problems—the revivifying of the spirit 

of ‘Brotherly Love’ and the application in our 
every day life of the principle of ‘The Golden 
Rule’. 

"In accepting the declaration of principiea 
the motion picture theater owners of America 
have taken a forward step, bnt in order that 
it may be made possible for tbe theater owners 
to live np to the declaration of principles it 
will be necessary for the producer to conform 

to tbe spirit of these principles in each and 
every one of the productions be makes, for be 
Is the man who creates, and the man who really 
creates is he who possesses and adheres to the 

absolute truth. 

"It Is a proven fach that the most profitable 
films are the clean and wholesome type and I 
might mention as examples ‘The Birth of a Na¬ 
tion’. The Miracle Man’, ‘Humoresque’. ‘Over 

Ilgion, and free speech, states: 'Congress shall 
make no law respecting an establishment of re¬ 
ligion or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, 
or abridging the freedom of speech or of the 
press.’ 1 construe speech and the free press as 
applying as well to motion pictures, for motion 
plctpres speak a universal language, and are also 

a form of publication. It Is a serial of life 
that provides a weekly contact with the best 

forces for tbe good of humanity. It Is tbe 

simplest form of publication for all who can or 

cannot read. 

"The attempted blinding of this important 

form of pubitration by enforced State censor¬ 

ship has proven inconsistent with tbe principle 
that guided Jefferson, Washington, Lincoln and 
others In their respective declarations for tbe 
constructive development of tbe civil, moral and 

spiritual foundations of our peoples. 

"The real prop of strength snd security 

which must at once replace the rotting prop of 
non-cn-o|ieratlon and the present form of <?en- 
sursblp is the Immediate dovetailing of the pro¬ 
ducer, distributor and exhibitor into a unit 
that must eberlsh public opinion." In this be¬ 

half Mr. Hbepard quotes Thomas Jefferson, who 
sets forth In tbe Declaration of Independence 

the fundamental principle of democracy, stating: 
"We bold these truths to be self-evident, that 

all men are created equal; that they are en¬ 

dowed by tbeir Creator with certain inalienable 
rights; that among these are life, liberty and 
tbe pursuit of happiness; that to secure tbeir 

rights governments are instituted among men 
deriving tbeir great powers from tbe consent 
of the governed. That when any form of gov¬ 
ernment becomes deatructive of these ends to 
• Iter or abolish it and to institute new govern¬ 
ment, laying its foundation on such principles 
and organizing Its powers In such form as to 

them shall seem most likely to effect their 
safety and happlneas." 

"Reconstruction depends npon understanding,’* 

continued Mr. Shepard. "People must be 
guided into better tbinklog and living, and nn- 

leaa the basic principle of right thinking aa 
applied to motion pictures for tbe good pf all la 

firmly accepted by every branch of the industry 

the Hill’, "School Days’, ‘The Little Minister’, 

‘A Man’s Home’, ‘Turn to the Right’, ‘Mickey’, 

‘The Kid’ and many osiers. 
"It is therefore plainly to be seen,” em- 

phaslied Mr. Shepard, "that to Intelligently re¬ 

construct the moral foundation of the motion 
picture Industry the producer, distributor and 
theater owner should form a strong prop of 

unity which will prove to be the real support 

that is now needed. 
"The social, civic and political forces who are 

sincere in their desire to uplift the plane of in¬ 
telligence in the motion picture Industry 

should be happy to co-operate in this construe, 
tlve movement within the industry, for as 
Shakespeare says, ‘There 1« nothing good or 
bad bnt that thinking makes it so,* and as the 
Great Teacher said, ‘By your works ye shall be 

known’.’* 

NEW THEATER IN YONKERS 

New York, March S.—Yonkera, N. Y., Is ont 

in full glory today celebrating the opening of 
the finest motion picture bouse in tbe State, 
namely the New Str'".d Theater, located on 

South Broadway. Many of the leading citixena 

are actively Interested In the new enterprise 
and the building has been erected by the Yon¬ 

kers Strand Realty Corp., of which Michael 

Walsh la president. Ho Is one of the most 
prominent men in Westchester County. 

The theater is under the supervision of Guy 
A. Grave#, who, for the past twenty-two years, 

has been conne<-ted with Proctor’s Enterprise 

and Is considered one of the most capable thea¬ 

ter managers in the country. 
The entire building has been pronounced fire¬ 

proof by Inspectors. It is described as a mag¬ 

nificent piece of work. The Chamber of Com¬ 

merce has taken tho top floor of the building 
fur its offices. 

The Interior of the theater Is unique In that 

It has no balcony, but ia arranged in a sort 

of stadium effect with seats placed on a gradual 

Incllao* 

The opening attraction Is Mary PickXord Ib 
"Little Lord Fauntlcroy.’* 

SAM HARDING 

Forms Big Film Corporation 

Kansas City is the place and Sam Harding, 
the owner of the Liberty and Doric theaters, 
tbe man who baa enlisted a company of local 

men to organize tbe Capitol Enterprises. Tbe 
new corporation, which is rated at a million 
dollars, has organized to buy, lease and oiierate 

a chain of motion picture theaters In the Middle 
West. 

Several cities of Oklahoma, Missouri and 
Kansas will see new bouses under conatraction 

in tbe early days of the spring thru tbe efforts 
of this new corporation. But no city under 75,- 
000 population will be entered. It is the pur¬ 

pose of the new organization to build only first- 
class theaters and to run the best pre-release 

films, the same type of presentation as la ac¬ 
corded in larger cities. 

Sam Harding has been made president of the 
new company. He It one of the plopeera In 

the film industry. Eighteen years ago he built 
In Omaha the first large motion picture theater 
west of New York. He later went to Kansas 

City and built the Liberty Theater. About 
twelve months ago he leased the Doric. 

Other officers of the new corporation are: 
Phil Ryan, former general manager of the 

Associated Ezhibitors, vice-president; Dave 
Harding, of the Liberty Theater, secretary and 
manager; Harry Taylor, former manager of 

Pathe’a Kansas Cltjr Ezebangea, directing mana¬ 
ger. 

PITTSBURG CONVENTION 
APRIL 10, 11 AND 12 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners of West¬ 
ern Pennsylvania will bold their annual conven¬ 

tion at Pittsburg April 10, 11 and 12. Many 
subjects of vital importance are to be discussed; 
delegates are to be appointed for tbe national 
convention; a program for tbe presentation of 

proposed adverse legislation Is to be adopted; 
new clauses In contracts detrimental to the 
industry generally are to be considered. A re¬ 
port from President Casper, of the year’s activ. 
Itles will be read. The term of the president, 

vice-president, secretary and treasurer and three 
directors expires June 1. Election to fill theas 
offices will be held. A banquet on the evening 
of April 12 will terminate tbe convention. 

Sydney Cohen, president of tbe Motion Plctore 
Theater Owners of America, will attend the 
convention. There will also be present many 
other prominent organization men, and it la 
hoped also to have an address from Senator 
James J. Walker. 

All members are urged to be present, as every 
theater has a vote, and is entitled to a voice 

in the deliberations. The board of directors also 
extends an Invitation to all exhibitors who 
are not members to attend this convention for 
the purpose of acquainting themselves with the 
activities of tbe organization, and also with 
the many problems which confront our Industry, 
and which they may not have bad called to their 
attention, not being members. 

"FATE”FREQUENTLY BANNED 

The Clara Smith Harmon picture, "Fate,*- 

which was the resnlt of undesirable notoriety, 
has been objected to in so many cities where 
the producers have tried to run the film that 
it shows tbe public intends to be Its own censor 
on objectionable movies. In New Castle, Tex., 
the Mayor and the City Council put tbeir stamp 
of disapproval upon the film resniting In Its 

cancelation. Also at Wichita Falls tbe picture 
will not be permitted to be d&own by tbe local 
theater owners. 

It certainly does not seem worth while produ¬ 
cing pictures which derive their plot from sen¬ 
sational crimes if ail the theaters deliberately 
refuse to run them. After all the best way to 
stump out the obnoxious is to refuse to give 
it tbe light of publicity. If ait tbe theater 

owners af reed on this subject, notoriety aeekera 

wonld not find the movies anch an easy road 
to gain wealth. 

^mall Capital Starts Yoi 
ik oa e«r aaty paymwat plaa. Bagla 
^^•ow aad got poor alu^ W* ooll 

wvoiTtliiMg. Write today. 

Myijf Wetwt Cb. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
THE BEST RESULT* ARE OBTAINED. 

Rohultt Staialca Itevlaa Fletura aarSisaa. 
aotar Drive .tltS.*0 
Head Oriv* . l7SAi 

Larva lCa«azln«—-Complsto-Ouarantevd. 
■ONARCH THEATRE SUFPLV COMFAMV, 
228 Ualoa Avaaua. • • ffiaafliia. 'Aa. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
• delace riilac hi(h In the air, and acaln roll* plajreta wai entirely reapooaible for making 

Ing like a serpent thru narrow confines of this poerlle Mt of screen fiction sofflclently 

Of rock, was made exceedingly effectlre by in- tolerable to ho'.d the attention of the andience. 
troducing slow motion photography. This was Here Is an example of mating a whole lot ont 
Indeed a thrilling climax. Had an expert- of nothing. The last scene recalls to onr mind 

enced i>er8on arranged the maltltndlnons scenes nothing so much as the departate of Nora In 

In a coherent manner, the picture would hare Ibsea’a “A Doll's Boose.” 
scored hearily. STTITABILITT 

The acting was about the most creditable Residential sections may admire this picture 

thing In the production, rrlscilla Dean went for Its beautiful effects, 
thru all her gruelling experiences coming ont ENTERTAINMKNT VALUE 

_ nnscratched and unspoiled. Despite the lack Not strong, 
of plausibility in her part she helped to con- 
rlnce by reason of her screen technique and 
her ability to put across fear, terror and dero- 

tion by means of clever pantomimic expression. 
' The two villains were played in a forcible 

manner by Noah Beery and Wallace Beery, and 
they certainly treated the lady rough. The 

■" direction was so faulty that It became pathet'e, 
yet certain scenes were brilliantly handled. The 

Is lighting arrangements were especially fine, 

ce But It was far from being an English type 

he of photogplay. Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

■e. City theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
V* As this Is pure undiluted melodrama Its en* 

tertainment value it strong at times and again 
of photoplay. 

Its 
>n “GRAND LARCENY" 

“POLLY OF THE FOLLIES' 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A big and thrilling adventure-pioture con¬ 
structed on the serial style with three 
smashing episodes to supply unusnal 

thrills. Priscilla Dean is able to endure 

mere hardships thau any heroine we have 

over encountered. 

“LOVE’S BOOMERANG" 

Adolph Zukor presents a John 8. Robertson 

production, with Ann Forrest and David 
Powell, from the novel “Perpetna,” by 

Dion Clayton Calthrop, scenario by 

Josephine Lovett, a Paramount 
picture, shown at Rialto 

Theater, New York, 

week of Feb. 28. THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We an know how difflcult It is to caricature 
the dearly cherished heroes of the stage and 
screen, but Emerson and Loos have put over a 

very amusing picture with snappy titles to 

add to the hilarity. The audience at the 
Strand appeared to enjoy every line and situa¬ 
tion and it must be said that for once a comedy 

did not require broad situations or farclcil 
Incidents to emphasixe its comedy values, in 

• way we might characterize this picture 

•a • sort of humorous Cinderella. At least 
"Bunty” Fosse attracted our attention by the there are no sad nooments attending the evo'.n- 
very human and deft touches she gave to the tlon of a country slavey, except In a few early 

role of an orphan child seeking work at the scenes when a hard-hearted uncle berates his 
door of an artist's studio. But later on the orphan niece, whose ability puts her, later, in 

theme relies upon the old style of unfolding !U the category of high salaried musical comedy 
plot without the subtlety which would have surs. TO demonstrate her ability along this 
lifted It over the commonplace. The child Is Hue. Polly gives a movie show without a 

In her early teens and her adopted father, (he camera In her uncle's drugstore to the de- 
artlst. Is devotedly atUched to her. To please light of the children who have been barred 

her whims they travel for a time with a cir- from the movies. While In this make-believe 
cus. Perpetna loving the nomadic life of the .cene, drugstore signs are ntlliied to supply 
sawdust ring. Then a term at college and a subtitles and these were so appropriate for 
few years under the tutelage of the sisters in a aany of the tableaus that the audience laughed 

convent refines the wildcat and she returns uproariously. Wlille this may seem a bit ex- 
to her adopted father, a finished and exquisite ,ggerated and belongs more to the old school- 
product. It la then that McCree the artist boose shows of other days, yet so fsr ss my 
learns the true parentage of the girl, her father knowledge of photopiays Is concerned this it 

being a high-cUss crook In company with others the first Ume that the Idea has been put over 
of bis type, who try to fleece a young million- clearly, 
aire, Saville Mender, who has been leading a _ ^ . 
dissipated life. Impairing his health as a con- stretch of Imsginatlon Polly 

sequence. He begs Perpetna to marry Mm. "•f*” *• •» • *‘x>" 
and tho she admits her love fdk MeCree. know- The stage part of the te- 

ing now that he Is not her true parent, she resembling 
marries Mender in order to keep her promise. showman and we wou.d not swear 
But Felton, the crook, determines to get the ** wasn't ”Flo'' himself. However, the 

fortune from the young husband and poisons 1» furnished with contrast thru Polly 
him. placing the blame on the wife. Hers Is "•‘•‘ing sn Illiterate wealthy society family 
where the other thieves get busy and force a present tableaus at their country esute. 

confession from the guilty man, thus saving •>‘“•*‘0“ supplies something of a bur- 
the wife who bad been convicted by the court. of ancient Roman history in which 
When the spring comes again McCree and Per- ^oopstta, Julius Caesar and Mark Anthony 
petua cement their love with marriage. gambol to the great hilarity of the audience. 

There Is an Indefinite element splaahed quarrel lies with the final climax which 

thruout the picture, with the continuity Jumping totally unneceasary and squashed the 

This picture seems a resnrTeotton of the 

esrller works of Marie OerrelU. It is all 
so obrlens, se stereotyped that the finish is 
dlaoorered before the picture is half over. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEZA. 

”Orand Laroeny” can be applied to a 
moral theft as well as the purloining of 

one's purse. In this instance a beantlfnl 
woman causes a rupture between two stead¬ 

fast friends. It is the same eld domestio 
triangle, but capitally played by Elliott 

Dexter, Claire Windsor and Lowell Sher¬ 
man. 

SPECIAL PRINTED SUITABILflTY 
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“SMILIN’ THRU I»t managed In a more logical waj. None of Lionel Belmore aa the ambltioae ox-gcoccr. 
the goefta Tolunteered to being her a glasa of Helen Dunbar aa bis aubmltsive wife and Guy 

Scenario by Jame* Aahmore Creelman and aid- ralae her from the floor, and the Olirec aa a iHiglliatic trainer were notable 
ney Franklin, adaptid from the atage play 

of the same name, atarrlng Jane Cowl, 

directed by Sidney Franklin, atar- 
ring Norma Talmadge, released 

thru First National, re¬ 
viewed privately at 

Ritz-Carlton, New 

York, March 2. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEUe 

You can jot this in your note hook that 
‘•SraiUn’ Thru," as interprotod by Korma 
Tsimsdge, is one of the cleanest, sweet¬ 

est and most tender lore stories ever 
eorecned. It will • linger with yon as a 
pleasant memory when far mote sumptu¬ 

ous productions are forgotten. 

THE CllITlOAL X-RAY 

The screen version goes a little fortber than 

the original play and gives the cause and effect 

of the intense Jealousy of Jeremiah Wayne, 
which served to wreck the life of John Corteret, 

and which also followed Into the second gen- 
erstioD, stTecting the happiness of bis young 
Ditee, Kathieeii. The story relies for Its 

teLing upon many flashbacks and two widely 
dlfiete’.t epi-i (Ie>, but the action dovetails 

so nicely that nothing is lost thru this method 

of conveying the motive. Each scene la ao 
vivid and so artistically conceived that at- 
tentiuD it held to the very final fadeaway. This 
climax—now we may be getting ahead of ont 

review—is one of the prettiest scenes ever 
esugbt by the camera. It depicts the ghostly 

memory of a wedding party In the early days 

when boopskirts and round-necked bodices were 
the Togue, thus permitting the ladies In an 
old-fatbloned garden filled with flowers to look 
exceedingly picturesque with their volnmlnona 

satin robes, to follow the bride aa she rides 

WEEKLY CHAT 
(Continued from page t)2) 

natural angul.h, excitement and terror attend- for fine lmper;on.tlon,. - tvoucoueu cwu. pa.e 

Ing such an occasion, seemed to be missing. Tliere was nothing very startling about the ***®‘^ Indlvldutl cea. 
This scene slumped dreadfully. We felt the aettinga, which, however, were quite appro- '® **‘® greateat desire. Women era 
lose of something, of dramatic feeling, but prUte to the story. “ Important factor In the civic and amoM- 
the anpernumeraries stood about with blank, in- SUITABILITY ment interests of a small town. Again tbelr 

different faces. It all aeemed too “movie Wherever Mr. Reid has a following. ‘**® towards bolding • 
made*' to lit in with the general excellence of ENTERTAINMENT V \i UE permanent clientele who will boost yoor bnsl- 

tbe picture. About the average‘for a progr'am picture. 

made" to lit in with the general excellence of ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

the picture. About the average for a program picture 
However, the central idea anpplied divert¬ 

ing entertainment and the charm of the entire “CHASING THE MOON" 
prodnctloo reflects credit upon the prodneeta. —. 

We are grateful for the delicately chiseled story by Edward Sedgwick and Tom Mix, 
portraits and fur the refined spirit of harmony 
which perfected the dainty love romance- 

SUITABIIilTY 
All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALOS 
OoDBistently good. 

“THE WORLD’S CHAMPION** 

Adapted for the screen from stage play by 
Thomas Louden and A. E. Thomas, 

scenario by J. E. Naah, directed by 
Philip Rosen, Paramount picture, 

•tarring Wallace Reid, shown 
at RlvoU Theater, New 

York, week of Feb¬ 

ruary 26. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

The atory does not compare favorably 

with the standard aet hy Wallace Reid's 
pictures. However, it contains a certain 

amount) of humorous situations which aro 
brought about by the oapablo 'acting of 
Mr. Reid, Lois Wilson and W. J. Fergu- 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

reeled by Sedgwick, a Fox picture, star¬ 

ring Tom Mix, shown at Broadway The¬ 

ater. New York, week of Feb. 26. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This la tndt a different type of picture 
that wo scarcely recognize onr very kk- 
able Western hero, Tom Mix. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

a very important factor in the civic and arnuM- 
ment interests of a small town. Again tbelr 
good will ie the first step towards bolding • 

permanent clientele who will boost yoor bnal- 
ness and give it moral support by recommend¬ 
ing tbeir neighbors to visit your theater, lu 

fact women wield an influence In your com¬ 
munity that can make or break your bnslnees. 
Beware of women's condemnation. Make your 
theater a clean and decent place for their chil¬ 
dren to visit. Be ever watchful to prevent 

anything detrimental to the welfare of a child 
to appear npon your screeus. And above all 
cultivate yonr acquaintance among the women 
who reside in outlying commnnities by sending 

them a friendly letter with an occasional pase 
to bring tbeir families to your theater, thoe 
convincing them that it is your purpose to give 
only the best in screendom for tbeir anmeo- 
ment. The women will take this aa a personal 
honor and yon have won their confidence and 
esteem at the outset. If an exhibitor asked 

The atory jumps about considerably and me what was the most Important asset In tho 
covers a vast territory, leaping from Ameri- running of bis theater I would say colttvata 
ca to Russia and to Spain. Much of this ac the good wlU of the women, 
tion lacks planaiblllty and gives the produc¬ 
tion a very strained and at times Illogical ap ■“ 

^.ra«e. The title, have been written with According to a report from Lo. Angeled «• 

^ "ErK; von Stroheim 1. likely Vl«s. 
to lift the subject matter out of the Universal Film Company. He claims to 

The story sound, something like this: received many offers, one of which camo 
Dwight I/,cke played by Tom Mix ha. plenty Germany. He has not. however, dacidad 
of money and friends, but It bored with life. 
Be runs off to bis Western ranch and wishing 

The war is over in Germany now and It Will 
to give the cowboys a thrill or two he takes ^ “mllllon-doll.r" pteturo Odk 
them to a gay restaurant, where a number of 

“beautleggers'' from the chorus of a big show loose » 
playing in town are provided to add the neces¬ 

sary excitement. It happens that Dwight's fi¬ 

ancee arrives at this place in time to see her International board members of tbs Aatl- 

satin robes, to follow the bride as she rides The opening reels move slowly and have beloved twirling a chorus girl off her feet. This Cigaret League of Chicago have forwaided • 
away in a barouche driven by eight white bones, evidently been composed as an Introductory offends Miss Jane Norworth to such an extent set of resolutions to Postmaster-General WlU 
This was so very fetching that we do not wish part for the film version, which the spoken that she reprimands him soundly the next day H. Hays, who, after March 4, became head of 

to forget a mention of it. But rctoruing again play could merely touch npon. Wo do not when they meet at the oIBce of her brother, the motion picture Industry. Their pies is tot 
to the well knit story, with its ever vibrant ap know whether this has benefited the film to a well-known dentist. In the laboratory the elimination of cigaret smoking by womSB 
peal to the emotions, we cannot help but com- any extent, having ^ever witnessed the stage Dwight picks up a retort and accidentally drops In the motion pictures. Further on Mr, Hays 

mead the continuity and skillful direction which drama, for the action here movea in a tedious It, cutting open his hand. He is to’.d that was urged: “In assuming a position affording 
kept the Interest ever uppermost. Then, too, way with nothing new developing in the way the retort contains a poison that will kill \^m you immense influence In the moving picturs !•- 
it may be the playing of an exceptional cast of novelty. in thirty days unless he obtains an antidote dustry we ask yon to use your efforts to seenrs 

that bronght ont almple Incidents in an nn- Wai:ace Reid is the younger aon of an ex- possessed only by a certain professor in Bos- early and nnlversal action in accordanes Wltk 

forgettable fashion. The whole idea Is an In- grocer who had made his fortune and attempted ela. This cansea Dwight to chase half around this suggestion." 
iplring and constantly dellghtfni whimsy that to break into British society. But he la the world to locate the cure within the spe- “The appearance of cigaret emoklng." the 
delves St times into the spiritual, relying constantly snubbed by the aristocrats who re- cllled Umit. He enconntera many adventures resolution continues, “has of late becomt • 
slfo upon double exposure, to depict the de- fuse to tolerate him on account of bin late on land and sea, hut In the interim the dentist, growing habit among women and of recognlMd 

parted aplrlts of the lovely bride and he* “trade" connectlonn. The son, WUlIam Bur- Milton, dlacovers that the retort did not con- respectability among high school and coUegn 

sister. These shsdowy forms follow the broken- roughs, falls In love with Lady Elixabetb, tho tain poiaon after all. He Informs Miss Nor- glri» which threatens the element of wt^a- 
heirted and embittered old man, John, whose penniless ward of a tyrannical English snob, worth that if the hero takes the antidote with “ood that must mother the American of to- 

sweetbssrt was murdered npon their wedding William refuses to conform to hia father's no poison present In hia system the result moirow. 
dsy. He has allowed hate to fill his heart Idea of becoming a parson and in caught tres- would mean hia death. It is now up to these ouen a resolution aSMredly deserves the nb- 
snd the lovely spirit of his one-time near- passing on the grounds of Lord Brocklngton, two to follow after Dwight and prevent the tention of Mr. Hays. It is noted in thw p*^ 
bride tries to approach and comfort him, hot the aforesaid snob, snd he is stAJect to phys- catastrophe. After much chasing over the coun- totes which permit the female membra of 

on’y love vrill open the gateway to an undar- leal chastisement. But he vows to come back try the troubles are removed and the lovers re- the cast to Indulge in cigaret smoking, drlnk^ 

standing between mortal and spirit. When and teach the hefty gentleman a leaaon. which new their troth. •“o voaree and unwoinanly manner that 
a relaUve of Jeremiah comes to visit Kath- he does a few years later, when he returns This picture well might he termed “Chas- * ese actions tend to reflect upon the ebsMe- 

icen John Corteret piles all the pent-up hatred from America aa the world’s champion. He Ing the •Moon,” for It la filled with one athletic ° e women par c pa ™ 
upon the young man’s bead. He forbids the finds Lady Elizabeth now the social lecretary stunt after the other, and. as usual, Tom Mix duction. It Is much the fault of thew bold 
marr^ge of the young conple simply because of bis mother, and hia father la still determined sets the fast pace which leads him every- brazen sitnailons that the motion picture inda» 

the :ad bears the nsme of Wayne. War ateps to drive him away, conalderlng him a disgrace where, and pretty close to the lunar system at *'^.“*7''^®’®«bpd "pon as an unsavory 
in and the young hero departs die. oniolate. He to the upstart family. But much to tho that. He did not. however. Impress ns very “nd disreputable class of business. An actresa 
returns badly crippled. Believing that he would chagrin of the elder Burroughs a number of forcibly In hU delineation of a nonchalant man ^bo to compelled to enact such a role auffers M 

do his sweeibeact an Injnatlce now to bold her tho aporting aristocrats call at the house and about town, because he lives In onr memory ■“ »tter . “7 *“® ® 
promise be feigns Indifference. After many vlrtua ly carry William away on their anna, mostly as a daring and absolutely reckless ber Is cemented In their minds as a loose ^ 

tearful moments she learns It was bis pride praising the young champ, of whom they feel »«der of bronchds and the ‘Vobrntyon-the- 
that stoisl between them, and Joyfully breaka Justly proud. This sways conditions in Wll- spot” hero who comes in time to save the but the depths to which some motion pictara 

the bsrrlers. a so winning the stern old uncle’s Ham’s faror and later the hero realizes his heroine from the clntchea of an ugly villain. he“rsiif"^'Thto Ir'nnfort^Mta 

consent to their union. There is ao much cherished ambition by soundly trouncing the But aa we laid In the beginning, this picture .j,-. vi-iinncp necesnrv nn slus 
chstm. so much tliat la clean and wholesome ofllclons Brocklngton. Firmly established as is different, and variety is certainly necessary H ‘bat vigilance is 

thruout this dramatic little tale of love and England's champion title holder, the athletic In our feature films today. 77,7 )?/ ^ Producer to tone dossB 

tragedy that it is dlfllcnlt to do It Justice. WEllam wins his bride and a reinstatement in Eva Novak was the heroine in the case and ” 7*t77r7iirr°"flini77ii Tn 

With the acquisition of such a man as Alex his father’s honsebold. the balance of the cart include d„ing of late. Cigaret smoking may be a e<»- 
rrtnclf, who give* a faithful portrait of Dr. The fun does not begin until about the mid- ley, Sid Jordon. Elsie Danbrlc and Wynn Mace. . * A?rArif>«n 

Owens, tbs devoted companion and life-long die of the picture, when we see the nndls- Some of the settings were excellent, including ^ rhlv.lrv anil American mncentinn nt ws..* 

friend of John in the cast, forming a strong mayed hero rtmggllng to make a living In a large cabaret, and some of the exteriors ^ represent to the growing xenen* 

eontrsst against the unrelenting stetnuess of the United States, with many flashbacks, glv- were pleasing to the eye. vastly different and nlacei woman th* 
Juhn. Impersonated by Wyndhim Standing. Ing a close view of himself carrying a hod. Altho we cannot enthuse over thU picture, ^ pedestal of oaritT m 

vbose conecptlon of the much-tortured char- digging a lewer, acting as a street cleaner, yet we can always recommend Tom Ml* as which cannot easllv be sweot 

acter hss never been surpassed. Mr. Standing a truck driver .M alto offering the agony by the new standards brought Into tbit^nS? 
*ai ca.Ied npon to impersonate not only an of working in a stoke hole on an ^an liner, yon for the admission chaw. smoking is not such a tm^ 

old snd sorrowful man, but reverting to earlier These situations created conaiderable langhter sriTABiLlTY habit hut it detracts from the mnnset 

cpi^sles le was the gay and light-hearted and won the hero a pUce in the affection, of In all * VAlSd"'^' with which children look npon women and toS 
W man waiting to claim his beautiful bride, the audience. Again when the champ la re- _ . ere their character in the eyes of the mere 

7** showing him in reived by the high and lofty ones the andl- Exciting and thrLling at times. puritanical class of theatergoers. When - • 

Biddle life taking to bis lonely heart the ence to spared the tight of a brutal rembat /^rtwe-riTllTmFJAl ITV woman is seen smoking she to Immediately cata- 
llttle orphaned niece. Kathleen. In all the with his antagonist, and the fact that he has CONSTITUTIONALITY logtted among “bad women." Tho in the mtnd 

tarylng aspecti of the story Me. Standing vanquished the hero to conveyed by the smll- Intelligent classes this seems ridIcnIOQa, 

grasped with deep subtlety the emotional depths Ing expression of Wllllsm, who refnrnt Qf Anti-Deposit Laws Questioned In reality the harm thus created affects the ckil- 
Of three very human character, and swaye.! whistling cheerfully from the garden where _ masses who believe that ■ 

it is dlfflcnlt to do It Justice. WEllam wins his bride and a reinstatement in Eva Novak was the heroine in the ca«t and *77® 

luisition of such a man as Alex his father’s honsebold. the balance of the cast include William Buck- "’rieiret arnnkine m.v he 
gives a faithful portrait of Dr. The fnn doea not begin until about the mid- ley. Sid Jordon. Elsie Danbrlc and Wynn Mace. .. . _ . sn-erican An 
/ . . . . .. .... _ A.._... .V. —e.. __rh. ..ffine. xcere Picellent. Including tmental custom, but American idealt. An 

Old .;d-.rro7fu". mVT; reverting to eirirer SUITABILITY cigaret .-k.n.^*-rt such s^^^ 

opiBsles le was the gay and light-hearted and won the hero a pUce in the affection, of In all ^^MNMEN’f* VAlSd"'^' with which children look upon women and toS 
W man waiting to claim his beautiful bride, the audience. Again when the champ la re- _ . ere their character in the eyes of the mere 

7** showing him in reived by the high and lofty ones the andl- Exciting and thrLling at times. puritanical class of theatergoers. When - s 
Biddle life taking to bit lonely heart the ence to spared the tight of a brutal rembat /srtwe-riTllTmFJAl ITV woman is seen smoking she to Immediately cata- 
llttle orphaned niece. Kathleen. In all the with his antsgonlst, and the fact that he has CONSTITUTIONALITY logtted among “bad women." Tho In the mtnd 

tarylng aspecti of the story Me. Standing vanquished the hero to conveyed by the smll- Intelligent classes this seems ridlcuIOQa, 

grasped with deep subtlety the emotional depths Ing expression of William, who refnrna Qf Anti-Deposit Laws Questioned In reality the harm thus created affects the ckil- 
Of three very human characters and ssaye,l whistling cheerfully from the garden where - masses who believe that a •ctton 

» au ence at 'hIH. Norma Talmadge ap- he had knocked out Brocklngton. wl» to later rv,hni«PT <>7 the Aeeision of three fed- noitess represents her true self in the role abe 
^•sreu exquisitely beautiful, resembling noth- brought in on a ahutter by four lackeys to On February 27 the decision of three fed ^ 
Ing so much as a fragrant white gardenia, the mournful tune of a funeral march. Thia eral judges was handed down In Omaha dei'laiv 

buoyant and palpitating with a first love, form- was a bright idea In which to handle an un- Ing unconstitutional the anei-deposlt laws, rjortnteii as esesuBnaiw 
ing an Kfitnreeo.k'. -.1....... i_ -■_en/i eehieceA th« reaiiit ii»- psssed bv the Isst Nebcasks legislature. NEW PRODUCING FILM COMPANY 

his audience at 'hIH. Norma Talmadge ap- he had knocked out Brocklngton. wl» to later rv,hm«rT <>7 the Aeeision of three fed- st^itess represents her true self in the role abe 
^•sreU exquisitely beautiful, resembling noth- brought in on a ahutter by four lackeys to On February 27 the decision of three fed . screen 
Ing so much as a fragrant white gardenia, the mournful tune of a funeral march. Thia eral judges was handed down In Omaha dei'laiv 

buoyant and palpitating with a first love, form- was a bright idea In which to handle an nn- Ing unconstitutional the anei-deposlt laws, oortfMeii as esesuBnaiw 
lug an unforgettable picture in her quaint peasant episode and achieved the result de- passed by the last Nebraska legislature. NtW PHODUCING rILIVI COMPANY 

wedding gown. She grasi>ed all the emotional sired, namely shouts of langhter from the The verdict will be contested and an ap- 
Posslt.illtlcs of the role of Kathleen and carried crowds. Of course there was a boxing bout peal made to the Supreme Court. The law Heveland. March 1.—Formation of a new 
the picture forward to suceess by the sheer In the earlier stages of the picture, but this declared that deposit money for films to to producing film company to linked with tb« M- 

force of her undeniable talents. We ate glad lasted a brief moment and wai filmed at a be the property of the exhibitor and that such nouncement that Jacques Bergh, former pnM- 
tj n-iM)rt that at last she has a scenario which great distance, so the rougher element sur a deiioslt should be held in trnst. This money dent of the Bradley Feature Film CompMgr, 
is cniiimensurate with her screen talent. rounding the ring did not intrude unnecessari- could be placed in no bank or other depository had purchased a S3-acre tract overlooking 

Rarrlson Ford, as Kenneth Wsync, played ly. ontslde of Nebraska. President P. R. Pramer Chagrin River Valley for $117,000. Bergh anld 

the .voufliful here with just the right reptes- We cannot catalog this as Mr. Reid’a be-t of Omaha, of the Motion Picture Theater that 35 acres would be utilized by a motion 
•l'.n. and Glen Hunter was smuslng In a light picture—It to far from that—but it is played Owners of Nebraska, was present thruout the picture rttidlo. 30x150 feet, to cost In the 
c-medy part. In a leisurely way by the smiling eomedlsn. hearing. What bearing the decision will have neighborhood of $250,000. Later a labontMT 

It seems a bit unkind to criticize an almost and Miss Lola Wilson as the attractive heroine on the Missouri and Kansas statutes is not will be erected. Bergh claims to have a CW- 
toiilticss pnsiuction. but we are sure that the heips considerably to emphasize the social part known. In other States, namely Massachn- tract for the production of 26 single-reel eoB- 

•udience will ask. the tame as we are now of tho picture She looked very charming and aetta and New Jersey, anti-deposit meaaoreB edles. The project will be financed by OWVB 

‘'olhg, why the death scene of the bride woe wore aomc very pretty gowns. have been brought before the legislature. land men. 

I 



»p«‘<'t«cle romprlsHl the followlnr: "The ehow^’ capable acent. haa been acouring the 01 te Brazielle. Adolph Seeman if ke 
American Flak." "The Famous Walker Daa- country bereatiouta and baa nettled on a very puttink the neceaaary flnishinit toorbea 
elnit Girls," "Fairyland,*’ ‘The Dance of the favorable route. Guemey Wade, who will have artistic as well as the structural beaut] 
Hourt." "I,ebanon Patrol," "The Polish Fan- charge of the new Allan Herwhell <-ar<iuseI, fronts, while E. A. (Baldy) Phitter i 
chon Girls," ‘The Famous Ijirkin Girls," "The JJ ^or ihe mach ue to arrive, crew are retting the train in iirst-clasi 
Zonias," ■•Girls From the Buffalo tSrbools,” each t.haa. Ecbola, the trainmaster, has charge of a To give an Idea of the amonnt of mo 
of which presented a collection of high-class crew painting the cars. Three of the cars petxled in one direction by Mr. Gmtx 
and dlver'ifled offerings. In addition to the not arrived from St. Louis yet, but as year it will not be violating any cot 
previous mention of acts appearing on the “cir- HS * state that the bill from the Oer 
< tni" program the following circus clowns did Georgia Itailroad shops for painting, e 
their indiv'duil bits toward adding merriment iiv m *?*L“*‘^-* *** *”!!' stateroom earn and sundry repsl 
to the festivities: "lied'* Martin, Doc Keene. M-ft exceed 110.000 alone in actual money 

Ed Willi. P.illy Tann. Roy ^nhardt. Dick beS b?‘'theT~k.^f\V*w^.^ & ar*e ”X*1he 
Kln^rva. Hjipp.t and oth^r*. havA ni»ntv nt i-. ^ *f *ne opeoiai 

Following the closing of the 'how Mr. .Spell- having hla Ferris wheel newly painted. Harry flmo'ni*’P^rk^EmnlL righ^^ 
man departed for New \ork City. _wiU also have a string o/ concessions. A ^.idenH.l s^’ b„*,.L.? du*. 

cept Thomas J. Johnson, chairman of the by¬ 
laws committee, who explained the changes in 
tnc by-.aws stgge-ted liy the <'<‘nimitiee and 
let the memhets dlB.-u>B the proposed changes— 
which they did. 

A variety of opinions was developed ss to 
this and that change in the reading of the by- 
-awt suggested ly the committee. Mr. John¬ 
son aald this was precisely what the commit¬ 
tee wanted—discusriun in open meeting by the 
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fARNIVAI AND TIRPIK NFW^ 2."';:i.=iS'^"sW„*e*':;i'.':i*r;i: rubin a c^nv shows 
f /\1j frwk attractiona of the kind on the rond; p-„.s:e,|i„ t 

Veaa Crowley a Human Roulette Wheel, Frank “PBCtiCAIly Complntffd for Oponino 
--- Porter's "Lover's Lane", a new walk-thru Datd * 

COMMITTEES NAMED FOR BUFFALO ‘‘SPECTACLE-CIRCUS’* by and'his congress of wrestlers and boxera, C. Savannah, Oa., March 1.—The Rubin a 
the SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE ■ ' R- Smith's "Mecca" Show, a musical comedy, ^owa are practlcnlly ready to take ta 

President Carruthers Announces New Direction of Frank P. Spellman a«mr will be announred uter. Pit- Ip 5-, Kantu 
Bodies To Serve for Coming Year Tlndei wai have charge of the "Airplane Eyed t'lrcua." The show this year*^ will cirr» 

■ Advice from Buffalo regarding the indoor Swing", Jack Everheart the "Whip", Enoch eighteen shows, seven rides and two bands 
c*!..—i .k- "Spt'Ctacle-Circus" staged there in the 74th Butcher Eli Wheel. H. Young Merry-Go- ■“ onbestra. Mr. and Mrs Josle .N’agsta in 
Chlcaw. March 4. At the reguar meetly lUgt. Armory, February :.*0-2o. under the aua- Round. The conceaaloners include Robert Gil- e^J^lelng over the birth of a baby bor H 

P e, of .he -Friend, if the 8eyen,y-Four^^^^ br^i tlo^X^hX. i«keU ^ wim^T^I. Vilvin^^'^'LOo“bl. M 
tainment committee riiirted ^at a deDcIt mention of which appeared in Ust iesue of The ware; Herbert Brown, lamps and dolls; Jack »*tOro<»* 
of S33 remained over revenue taken in the la-t closed on the night of the latter Ro,'kway and Cy Perkins, candy, fniU, bam and he fully In keeping with ths 
ball given in the Hotel 'the-mm” Whl e this temarkable attenUauce, the crowds tobac«o; B. Young, candy and teddy bears; Gar rVL-ij. •^“tertalnment. Shirley 
can Ki'*n in tue Moiei_ . n< .m.in. «ni.e tnis . hsrine tn h.. back Khetr<u>« aiui R..r f'.rew ii.o-. Frances la busy rehearsing bar tronne ta, .2 

COMMITTEES NAMED FOR BUFFALO ‘‘SPECTACLE-CIRCUS” 
THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE - 

- Prove# Highly Succe#sful Event. U 
Pre«ident Carruthers Announce* New der Direction of Frank P. Spellmar 

Bodies To Serve for Coming Year 
■ Advice from Buffalo regarding the ind 

....... t _ ’'Spectacle-Circus" staged there In the ”• 
Chlct^’ March 4. At the regu ar meetly lUgt. Armory, February 30-31>. under the a 

^the fthowmen s League of America last n ght iy jhe Seventy-Fourti 
roQtlftf* buBlb^^MS WAS traobictt^. The ecter- —uicsK i.^* n 

was h#lnr dUcuftftM WMltf-f” F Hr v*-/ mAd# armory llbor htriDir to be forced bick Khetroae aod Eoy Carey, Juice Jointa. About f.if“!?*.#rebeai 
out i!n U’-Mul check for the amount and officials l^n orter that Frank P. Spellman, fifteen more conc^ion. will be added to this g***"^’ . „ 
banded It to the secretary to aiiUMre things '*1'® directed the affair, could present the list. R. B. Dt.VN (Press Representative). terdav and ^ile na< 
op. "spectacle in which 1.000 Buffaloana took Tinian ’ I 

Thanks were voted Sam J. I.evy fr.r fi mlsh 

busy rehearsing bar tronpe for the 

part and with which Mr. Spellman was assisted 

it. —R. B. DEA.N (Press Representative). * *‘“*’‘* ®^Private car arrived yes¬ 
terday. and while parked for a day in the 
Union Station was the object of admiratlea 

Ing talent at the liali iiTthe way' of entertain- l»y Otiokar Hartik, widely known ballet master. LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS w.iUe"’‘thJ!'*be.oty“ ?ni*'cimni"i* 
ment. to the Mes-rs Shulert for donating such On the preceding night (Friday) nearly 14.0U0 __ exouiille home on wheels -Train mV« 
talent thru Manager Maxwell of the Ap.i lo. to people visited the armory, according to an- 
Htrry Mf’lvllle and Klshpr for work on nnnnrpmpntN, and It waa ePtimatpd that about Chattanooga, Teno.. T^b, 28.—Manager Chaa. railroad preaidenta. ^ 
the entertainment ron?mittee and to icdiridual W.OOO attended during the erent, which waa R. Stratton, of the Lorman-Uob.naon Famoua O K uaaar Juat recelred a caMoaii e 
performe^ra who gate their seivlces at Uie ball, also announced as being a decided soccess from Showi. arrived here from Newark. N. J.. apbemalla for hia antodporae and la bosv nshU' 

??** brotberhoiHl a->»inbled a|i(>eared tran- every point of view. last night and found things progressing around Ing and flxlng up. Special Agent Hagan la la 
qnil and happy until the t^-la»s fculj< ct came The programmed ensemble numbers of the winter quarters favorably. Kam Chandler, the frrm Chicago and la is dally consuiution ^tk 

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 

(Baldy) Potter and his 

members as to the iiropoaud changes before 
final action was taken. 

l*Tesldent Edward C. Carruthers banded The 
Blllboacd the names of members of the new 
Committees. He l.ud called a s[>ecial me-ting 
of the new chair officers Tuestlay and aats-d 
their co-operation and advice in the naming 
of tba committees, altlio this duty is vested 
entirely in the nres dent. Mr. Cariutbera said, 
however, that the league 1* assuming audi pro- 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

portions, la expumling so rapidly and has such Finishing Touches Being Applied To season will be J. Leonard Reh. Mr. Keb will 

i: n or concesaiOTa. a of the residential and bnsineta dlitrlrt M 
letter fr^ Bart SnMecker from hia home In Ravannah.—WILUAM J. HILLIAR (Preai Beta 
Mnncie, Ind., aaya that his feet were getting reacntatlve) ' ”*** 
’•Itchy'* for the lota. Bart is the athletic 
show man. A new face on the midway this _ _ _ 

ambitious plans f-ir the futuie that be de¬ 
sired a’l of the clisir officers to have a hand 
in the naming of the committees, the more so 
from the fact that big work is ahead of the 

Equipment have the Ten-in-one, which will be new from 
end to end. The plant show will carry 15 

DYKEMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

end to end. The plant show will carry 15 Milwaukee. Wla., Feb. M —The recest Am 
people and a band. Manager Stratton baa not which deatroved O. R. Eldrldge's awing will ia 

Last week saw the flnlsblng touches of paint- ^ard from his illusion man. Prof. Chaa. King, no way interfere with the opening of tha 
committees during tlie coming year. Fol.ow- jng ,q4 rehnllding of the train and equipment but aupiKmes he is only waiting the word. Dykeman A Joyce Shows as per schedule, as 
ing are the tommitieei: of Billie Clark's Broadway Shows; alao the Clyde Mamlett,^ of snake show fame, le at s beautifni three-abreaat Parker carry-oa-all la 

Finance—Waiter I». Hildreth, chairman; building of seven new wagon fronts which were kla borne in Nashville, but aaya he will be now on the way to the winter quartan, from 
Bert Bowen, Walter McGinley, A. J. Ziv. Fred needed by the signing of several new large at- l>ere on time. Prof. James Merritt and wife Ohio. An order has been placed for s "Sea- 
M. Barnes. tractiuns. are here getting their string of coni'essiuns plana”, for June delivery, which wlU give this 

Ways and Means—Fred L. Clarke, chairman; on Manager Clark’s return to winter quarters ready. Earl Crane and wife arrived from Jack- caravan four ride*. 
R. M. Harvey, W. H. Donaldson. C. A. at Norfolk. Vo., recently, be gave out a partial aonvllle, Fla., to get their atores painted. Doe Work In winter quarters under the anpet- 
Wortham, James MrGnith. Fred Beckman, Con Hat of attractions which be has signed up as Meyers baa been wintering here and has bia vision of the writer is progressing very sat- 
T. Kennedy and Johnny J. Jonea. rollawa; Jack Kelnhart'a Wild west siki cooceasions reaoy. ix is unaerstood tbat the Isfactorl'y and only two more show fronts re- 

Cemetery—Ed Ballard, chairman; Sidney Congress of Rough Riders, Captain Johnnie concessioners from New York are combining main to be ffnlsbed. Painters are now at work 
Anscbell. Martin L. Callahan. Charles H. Duf- Wallace's big 20-in-l and Circus Side-Show, end getting a car to bring their paraphernalia putting the Dniabing touches on the six already 
field, (fhailes R. Hail, Warren B. Irons. with trained goats, monkeys and freaks of all to Chattanooga. The show will open in Chat- completed and by the time the remainder of 

Entertainment (formerly known at bouse com- kinds, uaing a new ir>0-foot front; R. J. But- tanooga March 20. Mr. Stratton will stay the new tops arrive the show will be ready for 
mittee)—Sam J. Levy, rhairm.-tn; M. H. ler’a colored Minstrel Show, with 24 people, in- here tor a few days and then take a run up Ita Initial engagement. 'The financial conditions 
Barnes, Joe Rogers, J. J. Howard, AI Miller, eluding a Jaxz band; C. H. Miller'a "Hawaiian to Louiavtlle and Cincinnati. All the foregoing are greatly improved here and all the show- 
II P. Norem. 6bow‘'t With ten nativea; B. Nison’s Monkej Is fnrnltbed by an executive of the above shows, folks ere optimistlix Recent arrivals were 

follaws; Jack Reinhart's Wild West and conceasion* ready. It la understood tbat the iafactorl'y and only two more show franta re- 

/Memberahlp—Walter P. Driver, chairman; 
James Campbell. Edward B. Hock. Lew Keller, 
Baba Delgarian. 

Belief—l»uis Hoeckner. chairman; Dr. Max 
Tborek, W. 0. Brown. Mike Smith. Mike 
Doerr. 

Press—Fred Hollman, chairman; Beverly 
White. George C. Moyer. A- H- Bstklcy, W. 
C. Fleming. 

Chaplain—Col. Fred J. Owens. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Have Many Visitors to Their Offices 
During Fair Meeting 

The office of the Famous Nat RpIm Shows 
was a busy spot during the fair meeting in 
Chicago during the week of Feiiruary 21. Many 
old friendii of there nhowa made a friendly call 
and talked of tlie olden days, when the Reiss 
Shows were billed and known as the “Nat Reiss 
8otithe-n Carnival t'omi>aiiy", and from the 
tone of the ronversatton it mttst have been 
Bume ehnw then for it was in those days that 
the famous Kim; Edward Wild Aumal Arena 
was the feature at tract ion, as well as the fa¬ 
mous Nat Reiss Stadium, which had a salary 
list of tver $l.!>itii a week and was considered 
one of the grentest ard most exiiensive at¬ 
tractions ever carried with a carnival company. 
Many oldtimera in the carnival business today 
can well remember th's attraction, and at tbat 
time Cbefalo's loop-tbe-lo<ip was the biggest 
thing that had c\cr been attempted in the 
thriller line. 

The Reiaa Shows this season are going out 
much larger than in the past few seasons, and 

I Manager Harry Melville is sparing neither 
pains nor exjiense in making this season's at¬ 
tractions the very l>est olitsinahle. A notable 
visitor at the offices recently was Harry C. 

Wanted, Circus Acts 
-FOR- 

INDOOR CIRCUS, ALADDIN TEMPLE, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
WEEK APRIL 3 

Can use all Acts that I had in Cincinnati and twenty more. Two stages 
and a ring. Consider one week’s silence a polite negative. 

JOHN Q. ROBINSON, 3010 Reading Road, • - Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SHOW CARS 
WRITE OR WIRE US 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., Atlanta, Georgia. 

RINGLIRfi BROTHERS AND BARRUM & BAILEY 
COMBIHED SHOWS 

Mobr, general ag. i,t of the Migbty Doria A Can place reliable Midgets, male and female; and other Curios for New York Show). 

Mrs. Dirk Dykeman. Floasic Bnriis Mason, of 
"red curl" fame (and they aeem redder than 
ever); Paddy Joyce, one of the "big boss' " 
brttbers; Vie Constance, with bis brand new 
cookhotiae; Young Beall, of Iowa, and of athletic 
show fame; Dave (Big Foot) KimtloS and wife, 
Joe Miller and Barry Barker, with silverware 
cooreaaion, and others not yet seen by tba 
writer. Prof. Gumpert and bis 15-ptece band 
are ready for the OMntng betl to tap. General 
Agent Faust recently returned from the Wis¬ 
consin Fair Secretaries’ meeting at Food do 
Lac, where be booked several more fair dates.— 
PAUL SCHWARTZ (for the Show). 

C. D. SCOTT'S GREATER SHOWS 

Bennettaville, S. C., Feb. 2^.—Stott’* Great¬ 
er Show* played here last week and it proved 
the banner winter spot. This town had been 
closed to shows for several years, but ttara 
the writer, who it acting in the capacity of 
agent, asiisted hy aereral local people. Inclnd- 
log 'Ilio*. M. Moore, who residea here, tbe 
Seott Shuws were granted a permit. Tbe 
location was down town on tbe lot near tbe 
depot, and the grounds were full of people 
eacb night and they all spent money. TM 
writer has Cheraw, 8. C., and Hamlet. N. C., 
booked for a future date, hut as Bennettsville 
la exceptionally good the show will atay here 
this week. There are some new people on the 
show now. a number coming on from the Rocco 
Shows, including pete Jones and wife, Hlrtm 
Cane.T and wife, Phil B<k-co and wife. Tresiie 
McDanie:* and wife. ;Mra. Chaa. Rocco and 
several other*. Owner Scott received a wire 
from Pop Ehring stating he would Join tbls 
week with his rides, also the writer wUl 
frame a clrcui side-show, which will make 
all shows, two ride* and twenty-five 
BioBs. This caravan is going to the coal 
as fast as posaible.—R. L. DAVIS (Pres* Agent 

Ferarl Shows, who is an old friend of George engagement and traveling season. Address by wire, letter or in person. 
W GRAHAM, 905 Palace Theatre Building, . • . New York City. Sr,^"”M‘oV*’w%ra':™’ «-EW graham, 905 Palace Theatre Building, - - 

the Shr.wmen'a League Bail, held at the Sher- 

"‘^rs^^Nl't Reiss is msking preparation* to ^^^11 (T 
move from Chicago to S reatnr. III., the win- WW WW ■■ I 
ter quarters of the shows, where she win re¬ 
main until the open :ig in tbat city on April 
20, and then will ni .re into her new private 
car, which baa j>ist l>een built. It is said to be 

ACCOUNT OF PUTTING OUT TWO SHOWS 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

Upper Sandusky, O., March 2.—J. H. 
baa signed up for three more concessions i0» 
the Golden Rule Show*—ham and bacon, gr^ 
eerie# and beaded bags, and last nlgbt be ^ 
Manager Clarke left for Columbu*. After siwnfl- 
Ing s day there they will go to *^*’***“**,fc? 
meet Welch, who baa been in New York In to* 
Interest of the above show*. . . 

<me' of the finest private cars ever built‘*for w!,'A.”apetk,*whV^l# trafnlng a bunch of new 
show purposes. 

.Manager Melville will be at winter qnartera Kraonally from now on, superintending the re¬ 
nding of the outfit and getting it ready for 

the opening. Several new wagons and wagon 
fraota are now in course of construction. All of 
which ia according to an executive of the above 
shows. 

—Good Pictorial Wild West Front. Show opens March 16, Savannah. Address monkeys for the S|,eedway, has reitien «hed hi* 
COL. JACK KING, I. X. L. Ranch, Rubin & Cherry Shows, Savannah. Qa. wardrobe, and says be "won't" ntHicratand any- 

thing but "Mr." in the future. . 
Fred Thomas, of Pbiladelpbia, will be one o* 

mjlf A M T F —EXPERIENCED MAN— the new fare* on the lot when the aea«fjD 

WAn I tU TORIDEHIGH JUItSPINGHORSE 
Also ride High School Horae. Anserr *t once. Mobile. Alabsms. care World at Homs Shows, ESSIE FAY. 

KINO (Show Repreaen(atlve). 

CANADIAN ALLIED SHOWS WANT THREE RIDES 
Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Whip. We will bond you into the country and book you on low percentage for the entire season. This Show 

has seven different lots already booked in the city of Montreal and ita vicinity; also have contracts for eight Ontario Pairs this coming fall. We wiU 
consider booking one big Feature Show of some kind. All Concessions are open. Write or wire 
LEO. M. BI8TANY, Representative and Gen’l Agant. HARRY J. FRANCIS, Oenl Manager, 464 Barry Str., Montreal, P. Q.. Canada. 
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^ PLEASE NOTICE CHANGE IN OPENING DATE ^ ^ 

RUBIN &GHERRY SHOWS, Inc. 
“THE ARBTOCUT OF THE TEHTED WORU’’ «"H? 

AOOREOATIOM _ «EMAYO«TME 

F»ARK EXTENSION MAGNIFICENT 
AMUSEIvlENTS (children's playground) IN THEIR 
ON THE ROAD RiRht in the Heart of the CITY OF SAVANMAH, 6A. brilliancy 

We Open Our Seventh Season Thursday, March 16—9 Afternoon, 9 Evenmgs 
AUSPICES 118th FIELD ARTILLERY, GEORGIA NATIONAL GUARDS 

' TO CONCESSIONAJ RES '■ '■ ■ ' ■ 
Savannah is one of the Garden Spots of the South. The Merchants are busy, the liailroad Shops and Factories are working full time, the 
people have money to spend, and you can Join us with your Concessions and get yours. Don’t you want a big one to open your season wlthT 
Then wire In quick for space, as this will be a banner spot. We have sold the following exclusives: Beaded Bags. Silverware, Blankets, Fruit, 
Cook House and Juice, everything else open. Want to hear from good, first-class Hawaiian Troupe, Singers, Dancers and Musicians; also 
want man capable of making openings and handling same. Jean Nadreau and the Bush Family, wire quick. 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY OF CHARLESTON, S. C., TO FOLLOW SAVANNAH, AUSPICES LABOR UNION TEMPLE. NO SHOW HAS PLAYED 
DOWN TOWN IN CHARLESTON FOR YEARS. IT WILL BE BIG. RESERVE SPACE NOW. 

Write or Wire RUBIN GRUBERG, Gen. Mgr. - - - Box 1565, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 
WE HAVE A GOLD CARVED FRONT FOR WATER CIRCUS. OR ANY AHRACTION OF MERIT NEW TO THE CARNIVAL WORLD. PREFER A HIGH-CLASS WATER SHOW 

WANTED for D.D. MURPHY AMUSEMENT CO.^The Carnival Beautifur* 
D. D. MURPHY, Sole Owner. LESTER BROPHY. Manager. 

FRANK W. WAKEFIELD, Director-General and Adjuster. 
A five All-Steel Car Show, with new Allan Herschell Carrousal and 
Parker’s late Improved Fenrla Wheel. Will open on SL Louis lots and 
then play 14 weeks of the best County Fairs in Missouri. WANTED— 
Concessions and Cook House. No exclusive. Also first-class Ferris 
Wheel Man. Must be sober and industrious. Show opens last week in 
March. Address D. D. MURPHY, 407 Wclnut Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

CENTANNI GREATER SHOWS 
Few choice Wheels Open; also Grind Stores. SHOWS WANTED 

that do not conflict. 

Want Free Act That Will Draw and Hold the Crowds 
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST SALARY TO THE BEST GENERAL 

AGENT AVAILABLE. Salary no obJecL 
Have several towns booked. Will give the opening stand and towns 

to follow to those that will do business with us. 
RIDE HELP of all kinds wanted. 

Address MICHAEL CENTANNI, General Manager, 
188 Market Street, Room 5, Phone Market 6121, NEWARK, N. J. 

clllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllli 

I CONEY ISLAND. NEW YORK 
I F» STEEPIE CiaCUS lit MOW. ««l» A. KRAUa m N^Uum An. rUn N. T. 

For Full Season’s Work. To 
Gommenea April. 

No Jumps. 

PIT SHOW PEOPLE. 
ALL LIVING CURIOSITIES 

and 
Novelty Pit Platform Aeta. 

‘Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Surf Ave., Coney Island Amusement Enterprise 
FOR LEASE FOR LONG TERM. 

f>nly those who can handle one of the largest propositions on the Island, answer. 
federated realty BROKERS, INC, 26 West 44th St, Now York City. 

WANTED! HI-YOU—LOOK-LOOK—RIVERSIDE AMUSEMENT PARK WANTEDl 
M***? of all Uoda. Whst hive you? Will aim roitrict for Orsrlty Ride st s resl flfure. 
1 iriit, of briuUful groundt. s wonderful wsler trait. Psrk opens Ua/ IS. Act quick. 

B. 7. iONES. Mir.. Jssaaville. Wit. 

hi OoziR Lots 

SAMPLE 

$2.00 
Jott received. IMFOBTED BOULEITD WUESLS. from Si.OO doaea up. * 

QWe carry a cenpleta line at items tor SalesboarWs, Prtnium Utan, Fair and Canival Waikaa 
35 per cent deposit must accompany all ordert. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY. (PkMM. Orabsrd 881) MEW YORK CITY. 

RUBBER REITS 
interwoven with fabric in assorted colors and lengths. 
Guaranteed non-slip buckles. This belt will not wrinkle 
or stain or soil your clothes. Special prices to Crew Or- 
g^zers, Pitchmen, Canvassers, District and Territory 
^^j^gers. Sheet Men. This is the best belt on the mar¬ 
ket IoSg^ Will ship subject to examination. Sample, 25 
cents. Rehiember, your money back if you are not satis¬ 
fied with goods on arrival. Write for prices. 

MATHIAS SUPPLY BUREAU 
35 South Dearborn Street, Suite 200, Chicago, III 

FOSTER BROTHERS MOTORIZED SHOWS WANT QUICK 
Trip Dnimincr, CloimiL Min and Wife to do leveril tuins; prefer tbOM dohic ounoert turnt. F#w Coo- 
ceaMionk open: Hamburger, Candy, Ball Game, Sheet Writer or any other leelUmato Conceaalon. Open 
Ntrrh w. Box 1134. WllmlngtM. North Caroilaa. 

llllOillliilliiilliillllj 

I ^*0 days"**' Wm MARDI GRAS AND WINTER CRCUS nights' 
I OPENING OF YOUNGSTOWN’S NEW MAMMOTH AUDITORIUM 
^ BENEFIT CHARITY FUND. TO BE HELD BY THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS. AFFILIATED BY 18,000 WOMEN 
^ 78,000 TICKETS SOLD. ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. WE WANT SOIME OF THE BETTER FREE ATTRACTIONS. STATE PRICES IN FIRST LETTER. 

^ Everybody address JAMES P. SULLIVAN, Director, - - City Building, care Veterans of Foreign Wars, YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
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v* I A«|| n 4A^ Ostrich or Marabou Dresses, $20.00 per 100 

Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c 
23V2C—Feather Vamps—23Mc CORENSON, 82S Sunset, Los Angeles, Calif 

BRAND NEW FIREARMS johnny j. jones’ exposition 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS AND 
START THE SEASON RIGHT WITH 
KNICKERBOCKER SPECIALS. 

ZO-lneh, $10.80 Doz. 
Hoop Skirt Dress, with panta¬ 
loons. trimmed very attractively 
with, garland and hair dressing, 
includes feathers. Packed 6 doz! 
to a case. 

15>lnch, $6.00 Doz. 
Hoop Skirt Dress, trimmed very 
attractively with garland and 
hair dressing, includes feathers. 
Packed 6 dozen to a case. 

25% deposit with order, balance 
C. O. D. 

f| ArradU, *511., Frb. 27.—The weather man 
Was exceedingly coneiderate to the Johnny J. 

I Junea Kxpunltioa at the Manatee County F^lr, 
held at Hradentown, Fla., and attendance waa 
much in cxceaa of last year. The Jonea “ateel 
flyer” arrived here at 1 o'clock Sunday for the 
week’s engagement at this place. A change 
of date for the annual *‘Sun Dance** at Palm 
Beach will compel a big jump next week. Ar¬ 
cadia to Daytona, with the famous Palm Beach 
to follow. 

The writer had the pleasure of witnessing 
a private performance of Johnny J. Jones’ 

!>0 c AA ’’Ladyklns'* and pronounces It enrpbstictlly the 
#IO,vVJ greatest noveletlc Ides that has ever been In- 

Box. troduced wltl^ an outdoor amusement enter- 
mas Autematia prise. Bert Karles has departed for a rlalt to 

* Springs to see his friend Billie Maurice, 
caliber *fter which he will Journey to Chicago. Ed- 
ucr- ^Y.OVJ ward Madigan and John Murray will have 

charge of the Johnny J. Junes dining car, 
,I... ^I.OU while the midway “cafe” will be under the 
ievoivtr. Amer- management of Adam Goodman. Isadora Fire- 
liber. CA AA sides having joined the World at Home Shows. 
. ♦H.wv/ p„n] gerlein left to join the World of Mirth 
Confide^ the Shows. Mr. and Mr*. Cliff Wilson, Charles 

and May Lalne, Caty Jones and Rose Stanley 
$10.o0 l<‘ft at Orlando to join the Miller Bros.’ Shows, 
cee CA February 19 the flfteen-car spring show 
$11.bU started on Its Florida peregrination. It con- 

saHe. .2S cal- sist* of sixteen paid attractions and will play 
Qsde. CC AA Florida dates until some time In April, when 

ww-W It will lie joined by the balance of the Johnny 
»lv«r. .22 cal- J. Jones Exposition, when the big show stsrts 

S3.50 Northern pilgrimsge. Johnny J. Jones 
will remain at the Orlando winter quarters 

uuJur CC n^w attractions and building 
^ $0.(0 necessary paraphernalia, while the organixa- 

Automatie Rs- <>ow en tour will be managed by E. A. 
CC (in (Abe) Jones, with Robert Ooeke as secretary 

. ^O.W anj treasurer. 
us. with aafety. Many notables were visitors during the “big 

36.00 time” county fair at Manatee, among them 
__ quite a bunch of the Rlngllng Bros, and Bar- 

Irh $O«v0 Kum A Bailey Circus, Sarasota, a nearby city, 
being the winter home of the two clrcua mag- 
natea. A number of the Jones Exposition peo- 
pie visited the grave of the late clrcua m.in, 
Charles Thompson. Mrs. Thompson and family 
reside at Sarasota. Mrs. Edward Mabony has 
been at JaeksonvIIIe to Tialt Essie F'ay. ^1. 

»' A 4 Phil Ellsworth was called homo re<'ently be- 
"S 1 cauae of the aerions illneaa of bis oldtime 

J pal. James (Jake) Cribble. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn (MaybeRe Mack) have 

purchased property at Orlando and are now 
erecting a bouse on same with the Intention 
of milking Orlando tbeir future home. Other 
members of the Johnny J. Jonea Exposition who 

_^^B have recently nurcbaaed Orlando property in- 
H dude Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madigan, Mr. and 
M Mrs. LeRoy Bill. Samuel Serleln, Isidore Flre- 

**wW side and Mrs. (iharlea Stewart. Madigan and 
■ rirealde and Bert Eaiiee have also taken out 

^>1 a permit for the erection of a ninety-room ho- 
■ tel. to be opened December 1, 1922.—ED B. 

M BAXTER (“Johnny J. Jonea’ Hired Boy”). 

269 Canal St., near Broadway, 
Phone Canal 0934. New York. 

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. UNDER STR0N6EST POSSIBLE AUSPICES. AND LONS SEA¬ 
SON IN VIRGIN fERRITORY. INCLUDING TWENTY;^FOUR TWO-A* 

WEEK FAIR DA'TES ALREADY BOOKED. 

FEW MORE CONCESSIONS—Very reasonable ratca on WHEELS, except following, whkh are soU; 
Dolls, Bears. Blankett. Silverware. Will sell any otbet ex. If dealted. Cook Hwae and Jules 
sold. All Grind Stores open exceM Buckets and Bit Swinger. 

CAN PLACE SHOWS, with or without outflta Hava swell Show OutSt to furnish ahowuua capahia 
of (ettlng money decently. Great opening for bnstlkig ATHLETIC showman. 

TALKERS AND GRINDERS with ahltlty to manaie (howi. Good Second Man and Promoter who 
ts not afraid of work. EXPERIENCED M.kN TO TAKE CHARGE OF FEBBIS WHEEl. (Coo- 
drrman). WE OWN OVB OWN BIDES AND RAILWAY EtiClPMENT. 

Addreaa A. R. LAVOI^ Maaaaar, Caatia Hatal, Vaaeauvar. N. C.. (Uoada. 
P. 8.—J. W. ConkHn can nie good CoocesalOD Agents at all tlmeg. 

ATTENTlONt 
OaaollM Stevaa, Hm Bumeri. Jumbo ButnarA Twika, PumM 
HoUow WbA OaaoUne Lantema, Mamtlea. Thtobea. ata. B^* 

18xM Orlddle .NMD ■ 
Our Oiiddlst aia made a( heavy ■ 

boiler Iron. Owneia welded. Leak- ■ 
- proof. It you need any of these 
saodi at ooea don’t atop to writs, but WIBN ywat ardw 
gsthat artth depoiU of 'i cash, wa bava thaas geoda la stock 
and can maka ImaedUta ahipnMnta Writa (or aomplata 
flflOf Uste 

WAXHAM LIGHT COHPANY. Daft IS, SM W. tZd St. 

Vn Bumert. Bka 
aoL 4-laoh $4 » 
S-lneh .S.W 
Also Jumbo Burner 
(for grivlty) tt.fl 
l-Way Tms.. M 
Hollow Wirt. 

Pw foot... M 

, New York City. 

GRIDDLES. ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES. 

4-k.. . .T.iir .K. Here vue ur»i wee* in April, promisee 
toto Rjbtjcr tbc int^nfilttcnt zppllcztioo of tbo to onp nt tho oTAnfs ItB kind 
1«^e agaliiM the moulhrlece will produce the trill LeT AVt^ 
ST warb'lng of the canary bird. Thou- CO fi/k 
atods of them told wbererer shown. Per Dot. all arranged to follow, the Majestic Ezpoal- 
- .._ <00 cn *•”“ Shows, with their Cre rides and an at- 

wram ., AfcA.OU tractlre lineop of showa and concesalona, will 
fiicloaa extra pottage when goods are ordered by form a part of the layout each week. 

Mjcel post. De^iu reoiijred oo a O. D, ordert. The “Induatrlal Expoaltlon and Auto Show” 
WtBa na for will be under the direct anperrlslon of the 

writer, with James M. Beach as manager with 
the “exposition,’* with two agalitants and a 
complete crew of carpcntera, scenic artlata, 
electrlciant, etc. Two carloads of decorations 
will be carried. The front will be a thing of 
beauty. The big top (ISDxSO feet) will be 
brilliantly illuminated. Ptor the Mnrphysboro 

Made In heavy black auto date about forty4ye spaces have b^n con- 
nihberlrcd leather. Biggest traded for. mostly antomobllea, yet there will 
seller and premium number, be a goodly sprinkling of the kindred trades 
_ . 7C Industrial exhibits, confining eyerytbing 
R60IIC80 to » IO naed by the average household. Four to six 

Dox. conteata will be arranged each week. Three 
Sir. irxis. rsed at Shop. Arc well under way In Murphyaboro. 
pii^ Bag and Change Purse. Docal merchants are enthused over the event 
2(1% drpoalL Glance C. O. *<><1 the newspapers have co-operated. The 
D.. collect Order your tup- advance billing is well under way. 

^'urewwn ssfewniknAAv *■ • i*"™ activity at ths winter quar- 
CHESTER WATERPROOF tera on the fair grounds. Henry Heth. from 

COMPANY INC paid M-vnager Narder a hnalneaa 
i»a r 9VA M ’ iia... • ▼l'*lt. Walter Moran, general auperlntendent, IZa E. Z3d St.. New Yark. with hi* 

Foul nlghtf, conuncDclni Mardt IS, CAN PLACE a few more CoDceailocia. Some Wheels open. CAN 
L'SE two good male or female cotertalnera. Also ooe more good Aerial Art CAN USE two good Put- 
form or PU Shows. Address CECIL CRAVENS. Saab Caaeasaieat. Elkhart, ladlaaa. 

3-1N-1 LADIES 

American or Italian 
U places to join at cbcb. Write or wire, glrlnt full dalalla. Act quick. Show^pena Suffolk. Te. 
March 25. Addrese all maO and wires to J. K. LAWSON. Mtaasar Glath’a Graater Shavta. SuRelk. Va 

INTED—fiEIERAl AGEIT 
West Bright Light Shows FOR SALE Hyena and Banner. Beat 

• ***^^^Pa.gle Pit Attraction In tha cowi- 
ti7e Orcwlt like a s/3uawkrr all day lonz. $50.00 
tak«9 both. JAMES H. HODGES. 600 S. Ctmdk SL, Hot Mr Aieirt save stamps. FRANK WEST or JACK LYLES. Bisiness Manager, Tarhofo. N.G. 

ports a go^ line of fall bnoklng* and some 
excellent fair dates—EDWARD L. CONROY 
(Publicity Manager for Shows). the Baxter it Hansen’s Greater Shows 

MATHIS & THOMPSON SHOWS 

*'®’ ® Th« ofBce of the 5fathls A Thompaou Rbowa 
.. . . „ . is getting to be a busy place, and at present 

*®i?”*^v."***'* there hare been flee shows lined up for tne sea- 
l?tr tS ..^TVirn fIS •""I about eighteen concesalona and a Fer- 
ihOT^ard**^ The^ oUed ^sterSd The mauagement bad decided on 

inth^JSlJith uS operating only a two-car show, but It look# 
il^. You’ll grasp Ides— •* tbo that Idea would bare to be abandoned 
An excellent aid and guide (or and that it will be a flye-car caravan Instead. 

The mnagement la getting ready to have all 
Sirlrl ’be equipment abipped from H-.utb Dakou to 
i5c;Tln.^6V: 4-ta^Oo: opening stand, ’th'oh la t^-lng kept in con- 
re of set of 10 Numbers; l-ln , fldence. xianagera xiatbis and Tbumpaon are 
15c; 5-ln., 55c: «-ln.. 70<i Oet looking forward to a very protperoiia season, 
today. iOHN F. RAHN, 2453 All the paraphernalia will be practically new 
Chieata. Illinois. and an order will sooq be placed for two more 
■wmwHeMMBMBMHiBw ncw tops to 1)0 dellTeTed in time for tbe openli^ 

engagement, which will start April 29.—MBS. 
ba BilthaarG. ttH tbrna aa. THOMPSON (for the Show). 

FOR SALE—CHEAP 
SSG.00 takea both, 40 Evans 

OrMiivllle. gouth Cartllna. 

Brant Jumbo Hand Striken. used tlx weeks. Cost over 5100.00. 
Mk Kefi for $20.00. Wirt cme-hslf cash, ship, balance C. O. E 

W. J. WILUAM8. 519 Buaoeaib 8t.. 

Two lari 
Ruck ley- 

AD ptople angaged report Bn>OXl, MISS., MARCH 11 Show train leaves New Orleans Ma^ 13. 'V.\NT 
four, ell and aUht-horse Driven, Polers ard Cbslkera for train, Canvasmen and ^.nsstr 
tor bu Bwid. Write BUCK AINSWORTH. Ltadsr. Banner SoUcUor. Write RHOOA ROYAL. Manager. 
BRaxl. MIsa. Mtrak IS; Mebn% 15. New Orleaaa wrtll Martb IS. 

II 
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Aranee Doll 6) Supply Company 
Nathan Rothstein 
Edward Eb-^r: 
Sam Rothsteii) 

Teddy Bears 
Dolls Blankets 
Chinese Baskets 

Pillow Tops 
Toys & Games 
of all kinds 

Wood Fibre Dolls Toys Novelties 

Office and Salesroom : 412-414 Lafayette Street New York n.y. 
We Never Disappemt—**Trie House erf Service**—Write for New Price list 

TOURIST SETS, $2.50 
14-Pieee. Saxon Grolo Fold 

Moir, Lined Bruah and TOilot 
Set Crm lined. Aa aiticic 
that aflls bl*. I 

Concessionaires 
—ANO— 

PREMO GUAIMNTEED 
WHEELS 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 

ium Users 
TRADE WHERE 

YOU GET A 
SQUARE DEAL 

When merchandise loea tip roa 
pay the Inirtase. Wheo meicIlM- 
dleo toes down, you should get 
the btoieflt of the deertase, Ito 
yon? OlTe ua a trial and ladge 
for yourself. Dolli. Bltokets. Ba»* 
keU, SllTcrwire. Beaded Hags, Boe- 
toh Bairs, Clocks. Manicure BoUs. 
Intermediates and ererything for 
Premium and Carnira] trade. Send 
for Catalogue vid Price LlaL 

Manufactured at ear onm 
factory. I>eryone aiboolutely 
guaranteed. Make any combU 
nation to order. Large atock 
of regular oomblnatlon oo hard 
at all UmeA Information and 
prlreo utwn request. WE 
MANX’PAOTCKB FLASHERS 
AND GAMES OF AUi DE¬ 
SCRIPTIONS. 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY, tlS Arch SL PHILADELPHIA PA. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

A. B. MIUER’S GREATER SHOWS 

InwreneVbnrir, Ind., Feb. 2fi.—^The Bnrn* 
Greater Shows have again secured an engage¬ 
ment under the auspices of the Lawrenceburg 
Fire Department for their initial stand of 
the aeaaon and including two Saturdays. This 
le the second time Manager Jlobert (Bobby) 
Boma haa been accorded this distinction. 

New addltlMis to the force of men working 
et winter quarters here have been made and 
the work is now progressing nicely. “Happy” 
Dawley has already arranged big Circus Side- 
fihow with a Dne lineup from end to end. The 
Bantaa, who will hare charge of probably the 
newest of creations in the way of platform 
shows, will present a real surprise to both 
showfolka and populace. Jimmie O’Brien and 
the iMiisne, with their Congress of Athletes, 
hare assembled a flue troupe of lady and men 
boxers and wrestlers, and Manager Burns, 
equal to the occasion, has provided something 

^original for this attraction—a complete, new 
panel fronA trimmed in an emerald color as 
a tribute to the name “O’Brien.'* “Doc” Gil¬ 
more, an originator of lllnslons, baa completed 
six new ones for his open front walk-thru 
Illnslon Show. Rapidly being whipped into 
shape are the following productions; The Pal¬ 
ace of Art, under the management of Earl 
Reed; the Monkey Hippodrome, the Plantation 
Minstrels and a new platform show which Mr. 
Burns has constructed. 

Manager Burns is personally supervising and 
assisting with the building operations and the 
material used is the best to be bad, while 
the mechanical work Is perfect. Especially is 
this true of the wagons, platforms and show 
frameupa, as well as the overhauling of the 
show cars.—JOB FOSTER (Show Representa¬ 
tive). 

BALLOONS 
& NOVELTIES 

GAS b;\^loons 
No. TO Extra Heavy Transpareitt... .•SSh 
No. 70 Extra ilravy Semi-TransparsBt. 
No. 120 Extra Heavy Transparent.(.It 
No. SO Extra Heavy Seml-TranaparsBt.S.N 
Na 45 Pat. Taive and Stick.v- 
No. 40 Air Balloons. J% 
No. 125 Kewple. with Valve .FJD 
Head* . M 

NOVELTIES 
Tamhourinef, assorted colors. .tMJD 
Wooden Rackets, doubl*. t.Vt 
Crickets or Locust Snappers.  M 
8-ln. PaperiHoms, wood mouthpleee. I,|t 
Calliope Metal Whistle, wooden handle. Mt 
Blowout, wooden ronutbplece and whlatle., 4,7S 
Assorted Confetti Tube, per 100. US 
50-lb. Bag As orted Colored Confetti. SJtt 
BerpenUnes, asst, colors. 50 pkgs., l.SDS 

rolls . US 
FOB TWO DOLLARS we wlD mAl ehoee ea*« 

rleta line. Including ten extra Mg MlUag 
postase paid. 

Terms: 60% with order, balaaee 0. Ok St 

BADGER UNITED SHOWS 

OPEN AMERICAN LEGION SPRING EXPOSITION, 
Sumter, S.C.,Saturdays March 11—7 Days, 2 Saturdays 2 
WANT—On account of dlMPPoIntment. Manager for Ten-ta-One Show. Wo have oomplete outlR. 
CAN PLACE Freaka of all kktda Coocesatona come on. No exclusive exc^t Juice. Cook House. 
SUverware and Lent Barge Shooting Oallcry. Wlieels. 150.00: Grind Store*. 630.00; Ball Oamee, 
625.00. flat rate. CAN PLACE Working Men for Bide* and Shows. Address 625.00. flat rate. CAN PLACE Working Men for Bides and ^bows. Address 

A. B. MILLER. Masarer, Suaitar. Sstrtli Carslls^ 

Roberts’ United Shows Wants 
OPENING APRIL 1 

Strong PH Show. Will give same X. WANT two Hawaiian Muticlana, alao Dsneer. Salary or 
per rent Have complete outfit. WANT Show to feature. Dog and Pony or Wild West, Have new 
outfit for Dog and Pony Show, mmplete. WILL BOOK any show of meriU All Rides booked ex¬ 
cept Venetian Swings. Can place lamr. W.ANT General Agent and Promoter that can promote tome- 
Utlr.t besides Banners. CAN PLACE people in all branches of the Carnival buahieas. Thia will be 
a 15-cir ,how. playing Kalri a-id Ce>Iebratloni, opening Auguat 5. WANT fait itenpera for Plant. 
Show. CAN PLACE Cooceialoiia of all kinds Write for prUya; they wilt aurprlse you. All address 

Sheboygan, WIr., FA. 28.—Work at the 
winter quarters of the Badger United Shows 
is progressing nicely. The new fronts are 
beauties. They were designed by Manager 
Kaw. It la safe to say that when this thow 
opens its season here the first of May it will 
rank with any show of its size on the road. 
Several shows have been contracted from the 
recent ad In The Billboard and a score of 
concessions are at present in communication 
with the ofBce for bookings. Manager Kaw 
returned from a business trip to Chicago, Mil¬ 
waukee and other points and states that he 
hai several new Ideas which he will work out 
In the near future. 

Work in general will begin in a few days 
with a crew of men, as the present weather 
conditions will not permit some of the work 
that is to be done. The show this season will 
travel In new territory and it is the intention 
of the proprietors to take it thru Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Missouri. Kansas and Oklahoma, prob¬ 
ably Texas for the winter. ’The writer has 
Just been Informed that the thow will prob¬ 
ably carry a ladles' band. The feature attrac¬ 
tion will be “Anrora, the Show Benutlful,'' 
a musical tabloid, with six girls and two 
comedians. Tills attraction 1« to be one of 
the better class and not one of the oldtime 
“girl shows."—ADELINE KEl-LY (Press Rep¬ 
resentative). 

^j^^gniri An., 

NnrYMl. 

Wt supply Gas and Gas Apparain 
lor Filling Ballooas. 

^'HUMPTY 3 
DUMPTY”: 

11S.00 Per Doz. Sample, Slit 
Made of high-grade felt, in assarted bright 
colors. 18 liirlu's high. Movable arms and 
IvRS. Unbreakable. It not satisfactory, 
moiiey refunded, 
36-Ir. Circle Tinul CreM tO M Dae IM 
Paoer Dresses . rW IW 
DretSM With Tisael 4Q 19 m I 

AL MELTZER A CO. S 
Always Ffint with tht Newest H 

219 South Oeerflera Street CHICAUO. S 

J. STANLEY ROBERTS, St. Johns Hotel. Charieston, S. C. 
CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Wanted for K.G.Barkoot Shows 
Two more up-to-date Show’s. Special inducement for Colored Minstrels 
or Ten-ln-One, writh or without outfit. Can place two more Platform 
Shows; also a few more Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. WANTED 
—Good Wagon Builder at once. We open week of April 17, in Dayton, O. 

Address K. G. BARKOOT, care Beckel Hotel, Dayton, O. 

With the return of Con T. Kennedy from 
Miami, definite plana were formulated before 
be left Chicago for the opening of the Ken¬ 
nedy Shows in La Fayette. Ind., on April 22. 

All work win be in full swing by March l.’>. 
at which time department beads will report 
in La Fayette. 

Contracts received during the meeting of the 
fair secretaries in Chicago hare Insured a long 
rente for the fall season and, with the fine 
lineup of spring dates which General Agent 
Talbott baa aecnred, a lucrative season is in 
sight. 

This year many new faces will be seen 
around the show, as seven! big Eastern show¬ 
men have signed oontraets. 

Tbe opening in late April will find several 
new noveltiee in the way of attractions.— 
J. HERBERT KEIXY (Show Representative). 

The Shnita 
Typewitiv 

Only 6176. A 

wToU Jan. Isd. 
1921: "ne Mb- 1921: "ne ■»> 
plax een*t he 

best for thrse ttess 6ie 
looney. I am well pleeesA** 

^ Send 62 75 cash. M. 9.. 
Rag. Letter or "Try me with a C. O. D." Suih fl9 
order right along. W# thank you. 
WARD PUB. CO.. TIIIM. ■. N. 

PERRY, ERNEST LESLIE 

FIFTY-SIX ELEPHANTS 

5Iother will die If she doesn't hear from you. Pleaee 
write. Last heard from with Moss Bros.' Shown Was 
at Cairo. III., a few years aso. Bometlmea known ae 
E. Leslie. Anyone knowing his whereabouts phase 
notify BOX Dll. care The Billboard. ClnclnnatL O 

LINCOLN BROS. SHOWS 
For the Mugivnn-Bowers-Ballard 

Shows 
WANT REAL MUSICIANS 

Side Show People, Freaks, Acts, etc. Peoph doing two or more acts preferred. Cart MTtn, write. 
Three Orteiiul Dancers. Salary. 625.00. Week stands. We fumlsb transportation only after joining. 
SrSiion epetia April 27. near JohiMtowfi. Pa. Address « 

CHARLES F. CURRAN. Naymsrfcst Theatre. Chieaae, llllaei*. 

WANTED-RELIABLE FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR 
C. D. SCOTT GREATER SHOWS, Estill, S. C. 

Messfs. Mnglvan, Bowers & Ballard at the 
present time have with their circuses forty-one 
elephants. Bert Bowers, manager of fhp Hag- 
en^k-Wallace (Xrcua, has Just purchased from 
Louis Ruhe, of New York, fifteen elephants 
to be delivered in April. This will m.nke fifty- 
six elepbanta with the Mugivan, Bowers A 
Ballard Shows, making more elephants than are 
with all the other circuses in the United States. 
—(WARD. Press Agent.) 

Big show, opening at once. No time to dicker. Moft 
have concert experience. Union. Address F. HOW¬ 
ARD FINK. Bandmaster. 207 Crllly Bld^. Chicago, 
Illinois. 

FOR SALE—60-ft. Round Top. with middle phea.* 
9-fL Bide Wall, with Poles and Stakes, and new Mar¬ 
quee with 12 lengths of seats, for 6100. J. G. LOM¬ 
BARD. 1715 Vine SL. Philadelphia, Penniylvanlc 

AMERICAN, SWISS WATCHES 
Also rebuilt Elgin and Waltham Watches. Flea 
al'.W. Cl'TAWAT. 9 Eldridge St.. New Totfe. 

RAYMOND DEAN. Publicity Afent. BILLIE CLARK. Owner and Bentral Mansfer. EDWARD K. JOHNSON. Gsaeral AgMt. RAYMOND DEAN. Publicity Afent. FRAl 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 
frank ASHWOOO. spacia) 

WANT SHOWS. OPEN AT NORFOLK. VA., SATURDAY. APRIL IS. FIFTEEN HIOH-CLASS SHOWS. TWENTY-FIVE CARS. FIVE BIG. ELABORATE RIDES. 

WAOT Society Circus. Diving Girls, Illusion. HswslUn. Dog and Pony. Animal. Fat People. le. Platform, Me- I tolerated. Will furnlah complete outfits and wigons to reliable showmen. Fair fist tmblUhed to BID- 
stands^ of my I board later. FOB SALE—Steel Runs for loading wagons on flatcars, 12 lixxies wide, 80 feet ktog. 
1 allows wUl b* • brand new. 660.00. F. 0. B. Norfolk .Vl«lnla. Address „ 

BiLlIE CLARK. WinUr Quarters, Box 1182. Horfelk. VIrgialb 

harry MILLIE. BlllpMtor. HARRY FALLON. Saeretary. TOM HOWARD. Traik SuperinteadeaL HARRY BROWN. Tweaty-Faup-Heur Maa. 
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CA.L.1.-HOAXER E. MOORE SHOWS-CALL 
■ WILL OPEN APRIL 26th AT ST. CLAIR BOROUGH, PENNSYLVANIA---- 

WANT WraMer to iMndl* AthMle dhow. Fariowlnc Wheals still open; Biikets. Shins, Plllowt. SllTerware. Candy. CAN PLACE an Grind Storea. 
E7rT> One at the beat suburbs at Plttsbura. Dnn't know what bard tlaes are. Plenty good onea to tollow. |« w-ww 

LnIIi 1 00 9 X Worklni all erlnter. piokfeii the brat oT them. * ISUSY^ 
AH boldlat eontrana TAKE NOTICE OF THIS CALL. At] help encaced. _ HOMER E. MOORE. 2337 Carsaa 8t., t. S. riTttoiiiil 

PITTSBURG 
fit XiyeauB Bld(. Phone, SmithAaU 1W7. 

LVCILS SAWBOV-UX 

Cnleas aome drastic mcasnres are qnickly 
taken by the M. P. T. O. of Western Pennsyl- 
Tania the Daylisht Saviny Ordinance will be¬ 
come effectiTe in I’itisburir the last Sunday in 
April. Motion picture exhibitors claim the 
financial lo.<s to photoplay houses durtnf the 
months when daylicht saTinc is elfectiTe for 
the past few years is immeaKurable and the 
U. P. T. O. are bolding sessions with the pur¬ 
pose in slew of appointing a committee to plnce 
the matter before the City Council in order that 
the law may be repealed before the day auto¬ 
matically set for the beginning of daylight 
aaTing becomes cfiectiTe. 

The Gayety, Colnmbla^rlesqne bouse, enters 
■poa a new policy of tmudeville and bariesque 
at Ui cents top. 

Wm. O. Lindholm, who has been handling the 
adeertising fur I. Bobbins A bona, novelty 
hoose, has resigned and contemplates returning 
to Chicago, bis former home. 

Miss M. Johnson, advertising agent with the 
McCullum Company, floral and cjrn'val biahi-t 
supply bouse, has l^n away from her desk for 
more than three weeks with an attack of the 
'Hu.” Id fart, many of the big honses In 
Pittsburg have been badly crippled by the Ill¬ 
ness of their employees, as well as several of 
the employers tbemsi-lrea. 

One of the moat energetic yonng pablldty 
men In this district Is E. H. Mayer, son of 
Wu. Mayer, ItubUaber of The Moving Picture 
Bulletin, a local screen paper. Much of the 
auccess of The Bulletin is due to nla cffoits 
and popularity. 

nnghey Bernard, who produced “Chick Chick'* 
frr Gearge Jaife's Burlesque Company, la back 
again In town, prodneing for the JaSe Stock 
Company, now at the Academy. 

The annual Pure Food Show and nontcholi 
■xpoaltloD opened at Motor Square Garden Feb¬ 
ruary 28. and haa been a big anreesa. Unlike 
most years, however, there are very few con- 
cessloeers occupying booths at the show, and 
ontside the food exhibits from all over the coun¬ 
try. and a different local orchestra furnishing 
concert music nightly, there are no attractions, 

Patrona of the opera in Pittsburg have been 
very muck wrought up over the attitude of the 
local clergy in their effort to prohibit the ap¬ 
pearance of Mary Garden In ••Salome” when 
tke Chicago Opera Company makes Itt annual 
visit to tbia city the Utter part of thU month. 
May Beegle, local operatic impresario, says 
“Salome*' will be glTen. 

Chas. Barton, for many years with the Ameri¬ 
can Burlesque Wheel, is erldently much Inter¬ 
ested In the bnriesqne sltmatlon In this city, as 
ha is seen conferring with the men most vitally 
iaterested In local bariesque productions In the 
lobby of tbe General Forbes almost any evening. 

Beiale CUyton, at tbe Bavls. was tbe guest 
of honor at the ITotel Henry Cabaret March 8. 
With the dancer were many popular vaude- 
artlats on local bills. 

Oapt. Ralph Emer-on, one of the be't-known 
managers of river show boats, was a Pittsburg 
oAce caller last week. 

■ereral of tbe largest norelty and carulval 
supply bouse managers have b^n out of the 
city for the past two weeks, attending the 
Toy Convention at the Hotel Imperial, New 
York. Morris Bobbins, of I. Bobbins A Sons; 
Mtasrs. Abe Vixman and Max Pearlman, of 
Vlxman ft Pearlman; J. Halpem, of Halpem Im¬ 
porting Honse; G. A. Garland. Garland COm- 

i pany, and George Kopp, of the pitt Novelty 
I Company, were Plttsburger.* who attended the 
' convention. 

John J. Ginig, one of Pittsburg's best known 
magicians, hat a new trick which be la gener¬ 
ous enough to share with his confreres. It's 
an electrical device by which sparks may be 
fbot from tbe fingers by simply snapping them. 
He la now mystifying audiences thmont tbe 
ritaborg dlatrirt with this new electrical trick. 

BERNARDI’S DOMINION 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

BEST 1S-CAR SHOW IN AMERICA 
For twenty weeks in Northwestern Canada, including alaven Fairs, 

which start early in Juna. 
WANTED—Hawaiian Show. Will furnish beautiful frameup for 

same. Ten-in-One, Platform Show or any Show of merit. 
CAN PLACE flrst-clasa Electrician, Trainmaster, Secretary; also 

Man to handle Whip. Concessions all open. Will sell exclusive on Lunch 
and Soft Drinks. 

WILL BUY three 60«foot Flat Cars; also Privilege Car, or will 
book at me. 

WILL BUY some Show Tents if in first-class condition. 
SHOW OPENS ABOUT APRIL 16TH. 

Address FELICE BERNARDI, Coates House, . Kansas City, Mo. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
CURIOSITIES WANTED—FREAKS 

For hUta-clxM TeD-bi-One Show, J^aglcUn. Fire Ea^. Olavi Blowrra, or any uiiiqua attraction. Booked 
with MaCloekcy*! Qreatev Showi. JACK LORENIO, S03 E. Ohia St., N. A, Flttaburg. Pa. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN X CENTEX 

2024 Xallvray Zx. 

Phono Oliva 178A 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

New Totk, March 4.—L J. PoUck arrlred 
Thunder from Krie, Pa., where he closed con- 
tracta for the entire midway—ahowa, ridea and 
conceaslona—for the Erie Bxpoiitioki, which 
it DOW under new management. 

Look at tbe Hotel Directory In this iune. Jtwt 
the kind of a hotel you want may be UateA. 

Contract For Sale 
For Doll Wheels. Exclusive Privilege 
on well-known high-cla.«s Fiftee.«-Car 
Show. Address EXCLUSIVE. Billboard, 
516 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

WANTED WANTED 

PARK-LANE AARDEKS 
MUNCIE, IND. 

BldM of all klndt. Concesalar.a that-arlll work for 
lOr. and everything will be in halklmrt ot .mreo 
flalA nta will be one of the flneit amutement 
parka to this vIclDltr. lOO.OOO to draw from. Will 
opan May IS. AaraaNDent device raanutactunva. 

Clarence A. "Wortham and wife were In St. ^ March 4.—W. t. Swain, of New 
Loula for a day laat week on their way to 9"^"**u.**.'**'^..**'’* following hla trip 
San Antonio, Texas. Mr. and Mra. Wortham to Washington. D. C.. In the Interest of C. O. 
hare been spondlnr the past week with their ^ accompapled by alter S. Donaldson. 

parent, in Danville, York, March 4.-B. S. Uxzell arrived 
_ _ . ... yegterday, after a tour West and Into Canada. 
F, X. Mahoney, one of the principals witn interest of the riding devices and var- 

the “Passing Show,” will bo In iJt. l/>nls, hla logs park enterprises of the E. & Uzzell Cor- 
old home town, next week, and many- parties poratlon. this city, 
are being planned for him. ___ 

””””” _ Coney Island, March 4.~Eyana ft Gordon's 
The Ednel Hotel at Eingahlgbway and Del- (Porter’s Freak Animal) show la scheduled to 

mar Blvd., formerly owned by the Alamac Uo- open tomorrow. According to W. B. Evana 
tel Interests, baa been sold to the O'Brian they will open each Sunday and holiday fol- 
Brothera. The name of the hotel baa been lowing until the regular aeaaoa opens. Thera 
changed to the Woodbine and tbe reports are are over 400 animals In the collection now 
that it la as popular as ever with abowfolk assembled In tbe old Galveston Flood bntiding 
playing west end theaters. on Surf avenue, which haa been remodeled un- 

der the direction to auit the requirements 
Jack Ogle, formerly with Cameron and Ken- •••of. _ 

Body playing Junior Orpheum Time, haa a 
desk vrith the Oscar Dane Entertainment Bu- New York, March 4.—Walter L. Main was 
tean as club repn-aentative. engaged as aaaUtant manager of tbe Polack 

__ Broa. 20 Big Shows by I. J. I>oIack, on bis 

The Canning Syncopated CIoA Orchestra of j,^“Vork'*next*week”Uke‘ nD*the*work* 
seven men la now playing In the Alamac Hotel ***** week to Uke np the work. 
Cafe, and according to Joe Smith tbe bunch „ _ « ^ . ....... 
is putting out hot music, , ^*** York, March 4.—Benjamin Willlama, 

^ * ___ » laat Reason aasociate owner and manager Jo- 
_. _ srph G. Ferarl Shows, yesterday announced tbe 
The writer was personally conducted thru- organlratlon o. the Willlama Brotliera* Shows 

out several of the rooms at the AUmac Hotel nia brothers. Thomna K. Williams and John A 
to see the new decorations and furniture. Willlama, are co-partLers. Their seiiaon will 
Every room ia being completely rrpapered, re- ©pen In Maspefh, L. I., Saturday. April, i. 
carpeted and furnished with a new bed and — . . 
miscellaneous furniture. Everything is won- New York, March 4.—The Bernl Organ Com- 
derfully clean and attractive. a pany has Juat received a large shipment of 

' ■ — 1 organa wblch are now on display In its show 
Princess Indita, danseuse, la now asaoclated rooms in this city, 

with the C-olnmbla Theatrical Exchange in the ■■ 
capacity cf manager of dubs and entertain- New York. March 4.—J. J. McCarthy atatee 
mente. Harry Kramer haa recently perfected a aelf- 

■ playing air calliope wblch will be put on 
A1 C. Winn ia reorganlxlng the “Dark Town **»* market at an early data. 

Stnitteri,** and tbe *bow will be under bU 
•ole iuperrlsion. Mr. Fisher bat been re* New York. March 4.—James K, Paisley, 
tained as business manager. manager and aecretarj (Vntral Canada Exbibl* 

_ tion, Ottawa, ^aa a rlsitor in the cltj this 
The Williams Stock Company of ten pco- r 'I?’'' * 

pie. recently organized here, la now playing hibition he wl’l retum**to ^ciVC *** 
‘•The Waif * at Conlterville. Frank Moore la »>« »*•' return_to hi. hume city. 
business manager. .. 

_ New York. Marrh 4.—H. F. Hall left yea- 
O’TWwn.ii I. «,< .icV II.. mnA h.> Jotday for Boston for the Carnival and Bazaar 

ChaiYie (Jl^ncll Is on the tick Hat and baa Bgpply Company and to have a conference with 
been obliged to cancel all local dates, Ramnel Anderson, manager of the California 

• •* ~ Exposition Shows. 
H.ink Wakefield, director general of the D. 

D. Motrhr Hbowa, wa^ a nailer Uat wrek. Vew York. Marrh 4.-Maurloc B. TaSW, ifrn- 
it plannlnif ou t trip In the State TlSztln^ e^ti aj^ont Grnat Kmplre Shows, arrived Thors* 

fair fecretariee. day from Canada, accomiuinli-d by Charles 
— ■ — Cohen, manager of the shows. Mr. Lagg re- 

Tbe James Gay Trio, whir-b baa been re- pozta tbe IsMiking of se\eral goud towns In 
bearsing for the M. Williams 8to<-k Ompany, Lzatern’ proviucea, 
was forced to c-ancel its engagement on account ' ' 
of the seyere Illness of Mrs. Gay and son. New York. March 4—Walter K SIblev la 
James Jr. The trio is Stopping at the St. m receipt of a cable from J. Franklin n?rce! 
Francis Hotel. the well-known ahownian. of Carncaa, Veno- 

“ tiiela, stating he will leave Caracas soon for 
James PhtlUon, the well-known cook honse New* York to confer with Mr. Sibley about 

man, who haa been In St. Ixinla all winter, amuaementa for hit new park, 
said he will be with one of the big onea this 0 ■ ■ • ■ 
season, muking his fifteenth year. He Is mik- New York, March 4.—Joseph G. Ferarl today 
ing hla beadqnarters at the cafe on Sixth stated that be re<-ently purchsaed tlie equip- 
street known as the “Hbowmaa’s Home.*’ ment and title of the Jiswph O. Ferarl Shows 

■ from Benjamin Willlsms at winter quarters 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. H. Phllpott. bllljy.ster. j“ Whl^ Hlver Junction Vt. Thla, ac<'ord- 

formerly of the Rlegriat ft SCbon Showi. **nT**f»"*iT*.w^ 
fil^Dt a ytry enjoytbit Sunday with Alta P^niii ^^^** What dlFpiwitlon ha haa 
Carraa. a rttlivd artut. and Stella Magee, of ofl* 
the Four DeLonga, while having aeveral houri* **®* atated by him. 
layover here, from -Mempb'a, Tenn., to Kansas _ ~ 
City, Mo., where they will begin Work with New Totk. March 4.—George H. Cramer, rep- 
tbe Mighty Doris Exposition Shows. resenting the rriilllman Engineering Corpora- 

MtteW Tn?ht ifra^'i 
oK eIV‘?^^”i^aek! Wlrth-Blum^if.^ 

BAXTER & HANSEN'S SHOWS 

Dilead, O., March 1.—Baxter ft Tiss 

as well as some very promistiu.' dates 
T»7 auspice.. |.£fer Hansen ^i2 

have b^n out on a acoutiae tiwt, 
and Indiana and Ohio, 
and have booked some ap-to.date attractloai! 
as well as a set of new “airplane awln^ 
owned by Geo. Lucas, of Bellmont. Ill., maklae 

While on this trip the party iw ! 
lot of tbe “boy." at Detroit andTln T^lZi,? 
ran acros. Bert FIMi. clown with W. l. iuS 
Clrcnt, and B. C. Bockwell. In IndlantMii! 
saw Gm. Curtis, of ball rack fame" whJ’hSi 
in^fnted a new laill ,ame. Also aaw Cten 
Mllllama and Happy Davis. * ^**** 

i***** wagons will 
^ flnlshrt and ready for the road.*ABi^ 
them win be four specla'Iy built for tbe pyJSi 

twenty-foot wagoni. There will be three new 
tops grace the midway, all owned by the maa- 
agement as well as two platform showi. Om 
^ the feature shows will be a musical com^ 
(program changed three times a week) with 
a large wagon stage, which ia now under 
atroctlon under the guiding hand of Bert Oooke 
All platforms and stagea will be new. as well 
at all b.mner fronts. No “gold-leaf waeoa 
fronts'* this aeason, but hope to have a few 

midway will have two large 
fl<>od lights and. with other lighting effects. 
Manager Baxter says that he will hare one 
of the best lighted midwayi on the road Bat¬ 
ter and Hansen atate that there will' be no 

ramps. * ‘'glri shows** or "graft'* allowed oa 
toe OQtflt, 

The following contracts have Jnit been re- 
celved; J. c. Weer, bit new Eli No. 5 and 
free act: Geo. Lucas, “airplane awings'* tod 
two conceaslona; P. A. Wright, new "whip:" 
Boy Barber, five coocesiions: Kted Woolea, 
two concessions, and James LaRoie and his 
up-to-date cook bouse and popcorn and pitch- 
till-yon-win. The writer will hare two enu- 
eetalona, as well at tbe advertising.—HabrT 
LANING (for tbe Show). 

CORRECT DETAILS 

Of Ofiath of Jamea A. Oir 

James A. Orr died st tbe home of bis slater 
In St, John, N. B., Can.. February 10, at tbs 
sge of 82. He was with tbe Htgenbeek- 
Wallace Circus the past seston. and was a 
nember of the Masonic Lodge, No. 11, Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., and of tbe Elka* Lodge, No. 4T, 
of Saginaw. Mich. A widow, aged parenta, 
four brothers and one sister surrive. A notice, 
published In tbe February 2S Billboard. In¬ 
correctly gave bis name as John A. Orr and 
his age ss 69. 

AL FISHER 

Sign* With Felice Bemardi 

Chicago, March 4.—A1 (Big Hat) Flaber has 
signed as general agent for the Felice Bep 
nardl Dominion Exposition shows for this sea¬ 
son. Mr. Fisher asked The Blll^trd to uy 
that he will get slung with hit boss sll right 
If the latter furnishes him with an abondancs 
of big black cigars, etc., bat was told that 
snob cracks belong In the pipe eolnmn. 

OUFOUR GETS FAIR 

Lew Dnfoor. of tbe shows bearing his nsac, 
advisee that be has contracted for the sx- 
cluelve midway attractions and coocetslona at 
the Bockvllle (Md.) Fair. 

opsD May 15. Aaanswnent devic* raanurtetunva. Hotels with tbe professloasl stmoepbere are 
S*FryS? ^aotel Dlr^rtoc IB tbi. 

New Totk. March 4.—George H. Cramer, rep¬ 
resenting the >C|illlmaD Engineering Corpora-* 
tlop. North Tonawanda. and lUrrv K Tndor 
held a conference lasting aeveral hunrs at tbe 
E'ki* Club. Hoon after Mr. Cramer announced 
that be had perfected a deal with Mr. Tudor 
wkereby tba latter will act as New York agent 

Premo Giuunnteed Wheels ©Manufactured st 
our otni fscioTT 
Frrryone shso- 
lutely risrin- 
•red. Make tnr 
comblnatiott to 
order. Lars# 
ainrk of resulsr 
cpinblnitton on 
band at all 
timn. InfortBi* 
tioi) ind pncei 
upon requevt 

W t taisafar- 
tsra 
aed fi a at at at 
all OsKriations. 

PREmUM 8ALE8 CO.. 829 Arch fit. Phils.. P«- 

200 eOVERNMERT ~ 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

$2,000 Block of Band Music. I send 
floods on selection. 

Write GEO. UNDERS, Clarindi, \m 

CHARLES HACKNEY, known is HACK 
InfnrmatloD wanted aa to hta whereahouta Is 
eoldler sod an old rtrnival and clrcut msn- 
Johnny J. Jonra* Circus in Tamps two year* w "2* 
III for a whllo. but la agtto^to tte a^ 
Address U B. ANDBBl^ OtMral DeUvetT. J*™ 
soDville. florlds. 
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ArtMts by writm of rtfute and aoaularlty. 
Canr yrinttd In four Strlkiai colarfb 
Prduw lIluatratiaM. 
Lliti of til kind!. 
Aad • fund of otbtr MAttcr of vait latemt 

THE EDITION 

lOPOJLCOPIES 
Issoeil March 13—Dated March 16 

Too know whtt aait Sfrinf Spocitl Nufibari al 
Tho Billboard havo boon— 

Dortt Miss This One! 

Some oi the Writers of Special Artidis Are: 
PROP. A. M. DRUMMOND 

Ofnctor of tho Little Oonntry Tbeater at the Now 
York 8ut« Fair, Hyraniao. N. Y., and coofral dl- 
renor of extmalnn work of thfa kind for the New 
York State Collere of Akrlnjlturr. 

ED. F. CARRUTHER8 
Orawtl mantrer and treasurer of the tVtted Falra 

Booklnr Aswx latuei of Cblotio. one of the forenoct 
kookuif atcncicn handling free arts In the oountn. Mr. 
Camrtners Is also president of the shownMQ'o League 
of .tmrriea. and a man of oxecutlre ablUty. totegrltj 
and popularity. 

FRED HIGH 
Bdltor of the Lyeeum and Chautauqua Deportment 

of The Billboard. Special InTeatlgator on Community 
and Indu.itrial Problems and an authority OD a mum 
neat! as they affert business. 

HARRY E. TUDOR 
World-eipertrtieed entrepreneur of outdoor enter* 

talr.ment In general and featurt attrartlona in par* 
tlnilar, both In the air and on the earth. Mr. Tudor 
w In more recent years Bcblered remarkable tuoreao 
In exploiting and dlsposki* of Buropean and other 
foreign rights of .tmerlean park and resort amusement 
denees, and will tell an Interealing story of bis ei- 
aerlenres In rlrtually all parts of the world in out¬ 
door amuvment nrcaoiaatlofi ami management His 
praelleal knowledge of the direrslfied tastes of other 
linda promises interettinc reading for American In- 
wjnlors and builders of amu.«etnrm derieea. and srho 
like modem Neroa. "vek other flelOa to conquer.*‘ 

STUART B. DUNBAR 
Ifmager of the 5»aa PYandaco office of The Blii- 

board and one of the moat widely known and experi- 
aooed newipajer men on the Coast. 

HARRY E. BONNELL 
A promoter of ••conteata” and other "apecial erenti" 

who takei front rank with the beat in that line. 
Sf'f'Dally a newapaper reporter and preia agent Mr. 
Bonnell has drvuied the last half score of yeara to 
a deep and priillrat study of the outdoor show busi¬ 
ness from the promotion angle. In hla paitlculir de¬ 
partment this writer Is considered an authority whose 
expert opinion Is to be reckoned with. 

J. DOUG. MORGAN 
f^e of the moat popular and pro«ressi»e idinwmM 

“> ihe tent repertoire Oeld. When Mr. Morgan Ten- 
“ 1 - **"* ""dt it wsMm a yery amali 
jrair Today he la the owner and^anager of three 
I *be Wetter class, all. bearing hla caaoe. 
1 **!?. bllddie West and R'lUthem States, in partlon- 
«r. hla name U a household word. 

KENNETH CLARK 
Community Seryloe at heailquarters In 

•^ '*’** Mr. Clark la an authority on oom- 
JnOTIty sings, on mualcti pageants and ererythln* per- 

to the presentation of the message of mualo 
o> tha open air. 

CHARLES RINGLING 
it b aeldom. yery seldom, that Mr. Rlngllnf oen- 

artlclea to dally newspapers or weekly trade 
Woll^tlons. and we take geeat pleasure in aiuMMinc- 
i-f “**’ •Irea'ly written and submitted an 
interring entertaining and inatrudlye article for 
nur Spring Spetlal Bdltlnn. KUr forty yearn this fa- 
raoua »h«iwman. one id the renowned Rlrgllng Broth¬ 
er has tieen deyoting hla efforts to the circus. In the 
oansgetnrtit and conduct of which he has no superior. 
Eh r> body knows him. so why say moref 

C. A. WORTHAM 
—2!'i' ktrafeat and ahrewdett ahowmeo the 
mmljal world hu erar known, ills rise to fame 
1"'* fortune hu been tuHhlng short of matrrlooa. To- 
ou he owns more show equipment than any other 

Irai mnar In the country, and. In addltloo he 
o«ha tlx big riding dericci at Fair Park. Dallas Tax. 

JOHN G. KENT 
"“"•**r of the Canadian National BghlM- 

*■'» tl Toronto for a number of yeara. and who laet 
I'ecimhrr was elected president of the Inteit'atlunal 
1.?“^**.*®? Falra and Brpoaitlona To manue tlie 
largest fair In the country is a task that rmulree real 
»ke>utlya ability, aud Mr. Kent piMaessea that Plua. 

A. S. MeSWIGAN 
,,,J*r','^‘lent and ganertl manurr of Kennywood Park, 
uit.tnirg and pre.sldant of the National Asaoctatloa 

Arauaemeot Parka Bla many years’ oonnectlon 
Jrilh Ketjnywood. and his re-elecUoo lut December as 
“yf of the park m«‘a aasodatloo for the third ooo- 

Tear, attaat to hit cxecutles abiltO and pop- 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars»«Carnivals 
Special Proposition to FRATERNAL 

LODGE Baxaars. 

If OUT pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchandise 
on the grounds, return them to us 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
these baskets must be right to get 
the play. Just try our baskets. 

MUIR ART COMPANY, 19 E. Cedar St.. Chicago, III. 

A REAL PILLOW SALE880ARD—A brilllaat 4- 
eolor Board, ahowing 18 Pillows in their natural ool 
ora. Choioe of 800 or 1.000-hoia Boud. Wo also put 
up 8 FlUowa with SOO-holo Salesboard. 

AGENTS—Our Silk Pillow Saleecard Oaal to tht 
neatest selling scheme erer derised. Send Bl.TS for 
bample Pillow and Card. 

6885—8-In. Cut Glass Buttsr 
Dish, with heayy sliyer plated 
tor. $10.50 Dozaa. 

SOS—Sltyar Platsd Caloas Clack, 
with cut giau columcs. 9x15’k 
inchfo, S5.00 Eart. 

3151—Jawtl Cau and dock Cam- 
brnatian. In sllTcr and gold. S3.0O 

5411—Niekal Calaadar Clocfci. 
SI.50 Each. 

Desk Clocks. $1.00 Each. 
Dice Cloeks. $1.00 Each. 
Midist Ciockt. 55o Each. 

Ill—Meehafileal Doll. $37.50 Do*. 
Samyle. yostpaid. $3.38. 

This wonderful Doll wares tho 
American flag and is the greatest 
NorcUy DoH erer placed on tho mar¬ 
ket. Can be had also with Irish. 
Italian. French and Engiteh flags. 

6974—FrOf and Bird Design I 
Ash Tray. $6.00 Dozen. I 

BLANKETS 
64x78 Einand Indlao Blaaksts. UJi 

Each. 

^ 66x84 Esmond 2-la-l ladiaa Blaakati. 
$3.50 Each. 

60x80 Bueon Indian BlanktU. $3.60 
Each. 

_ 72x90 Beacon. Batk RoIm BUnkata. 84.00 
Each. 

Cayuw All-Wool Blankets. $6.00 Eaek. 

Other AttractiiB Items 
1202—3-Lead Clutch Penell. $9.00 6r. 
18-In. La Tausea Pearl Neoklaeo. in 

Plush Box. $3.25 Each. 

BeautHul Indeatruetiblo Oeltab Paail 
Necklace. 21-In., with H-Kt White Gold 
Clasp, set with Genuine Diamond. S7.00 
Each. 

1003—Beautiful Dutch Silver Tray. 
$1.00 Eaok. 

87—Chinese Badteta. Seta of S, 10 
BiTKa 10 Tassels. $4.00 ner Set 

1330—sinela Blade, Gold Plated Picket 
Kn.fe. 75e Dozen. 

29—Same as abore. double bledn. 
$1.25 Dozan^ 

Imnodad Safety Razor. In etzong Cazd- 
board Boxes. $2.00 Dozen, 

113—Metal Nut Crack Sot cnntlsUng 
of UowL 8 Picks and Nut Cracker. $I,/S 
Each. ^ 

$765—G lata Sofar and Creaai SaL trimmed with Stcr.> 
ling sitrcr Deposit. No breakage. Packed erne eet in a 
box. $12,00 Dozen Se^ 

Life-Like Jumpinc Rabbit, made of real fur. 
$4.00 Dozen. 

French Barking and Jumpino Poodlo Dot. 
Beal fur. $4.00 Dozen. 

Charlie ChaoHa Meohanletl Toy. $4.25 Oez. 

25% Deposit required on aU C. 0. D. orders, 

M.LKAHN&C0. 
1014 Arch Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

REVOLVERS 
Model—.25 Cal. Automatio Pletol. Blue 

atrd. $6.00 Each. 
Brownie—.22 CnI. Automatio 4-8hat Pletol. 

$3.75 Each. 
Orteiaa—.32 Cal. German Automatio Pletot. 

$7.50 Each. 
Ortties—.4i ahoye. fn .25 Cal.. $7.25 Each 
Mauser—.32 Cal. German Manaer. $11.50 

Each. 
Mauler—.Vs ahoye. In .25 Oi1-$IO.SO Each. 
Luear—.30 Cal. German Automatio Oflicere' 

Repeatini Pistol. $16.00 Each. 

MANICURE SETS 
3127—21-Plcec French Ivory Manlcnra So*. 

$1.75 Each. 
3121— As phove. In Brocaded Velvet Lin¬ 

ing. $1.90 Etch. 
3120—21-Piece Pearl Sot. $2A0 Each. 
3124— 21-Pieet Decarated Frtnch Ixory sat. 

$3.25 Each. 
3125— 17-Pieoe Tortolss Shell Sot $4.00 

Each. 
8543—21-Pieco French Ivory Sat In Tooled 

Leather Case. $3.75 Each. 
3122— I0-Piec« French Ivory Sot $1.12 

Each. 
3123— As ibove. In 7 plecea. 6S« Each. 
6553—As abnre. in 8 plecea. 50o Each. 

LION TAMER LEAVES HOSPITAL 

New Alhany. Ind.. March 2.—I’anI Der Sar¬ 
kisian was dlscbargM fn>m St. Edward’s Hos¬ 
pital here today after having been a patient 
since November 5, I’.GO. as the result of a 
lion’s attack In Poplar Bluff, Mo. Three 
operations were performed and finally It wai 
necessary to amputate bis right arm at the 
shoulder. 

Dcr Sarkisian hat purchased a confectionery 
and griH-ec)^ businest and will bring bia wife 
here from Constantinople, where the Red Cross 
liH-ated her alter bis many attempts proved 
futile. 

CURTIS IRELAND ENLARGES 

5*t. Lonli, Mo., March 3.—The Curtis Ire¬ 
land Corporation, of St. Louia. has recently 
established a factory branch In New York City 
at :!0U Church street. This was made nec¬ 
essary on account of the growth In the last 
few yeara of Its Kastem trade. 

Tlie New York branch will be In charge pf 
E. O. Beahan. well known to BlllN>ard readers. 
Mr. Beahan has been In the candy bnslneas for 
yeara and his practical exirerlence will be of 
much help to concessioners. 

1 The Curtta Ireiand people »re known to 
have one of the largest assortments of wndy 
boxes In the country. A new Illustrated folder 
in actual eolora and showing many of their 
boxen will be off the pteaa in n few unys. 

SECOND ANNUAL GRAND MOOSE BAZAAR 
On* Hour From 

Phlladolphlo. 

MARCH I8TH TO 25TH. INCLUSIVE. 
AuapIcM Vineland Lodae No. 434. Loyal Or¬ 

der at Moose. 
VINELAND. NEW JERGEY. 

Stoam and Daetrle 
Unas Connacting. 

1,500 HUSTLING MEMBERS. POPULATION. 16,500. 

Trolley lines connecting with a drawing population of over 20,000. 

ADMISSION FREE. Jazz Band. Speeial Acta and Opportunity To Gst Your Sartog Bank RsQ. 
WANTED—Shfcwa and Cancaaaiont. A Few Choico Stock Whoolt OnR. 

WILL CONSIDER PERCENTAGE PROPOSITIONS FOR 
CONCESSIONS FROM RELIABLE PEOPLE 

ADVERTISED AS A CIRCUS. « Writo, wire or phono THOMAS BMD^Mne., 
Roprosontative for Committoe, 1547 Broadway, Now York City. Phono. 6343 Bryant 

WANTED SIIODROME RIDERS AT ONCE 
Wire FOREST OBERION, Gold Medal Shawt, McAlcater. Okla.. waak ManA I3| Mntooaaa. Okla- to taltow 

3 
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carnlrtlt. died recently nt hit borne In HoU> him. The tbow wat known aa n 
dartburg. Pa., of a complication of dlaeatea. DolU.” He U tnrTl^ V hi,”*'',.? 
l^at tea ton be wat with the J. V, Moratoa Panline Welch, and a too Newell 
Vnlted Amnaement Company. Surviving are hat alto been enRaged In’ theatrical wnr 
hit widow and one atepdaoghter. Interment WILSON — John Flemlne 4.%*' wJil 
wat In Calvarv C»meteiy. Allw-iia. . author, died In Venice Cal March 

^MZKDELSOlfN-ItrHel. .H, father of Boiler book. -‘Tb,. Man Who^ii? Back •• wal 
Ward, wellAnown vatideville artiit, died and- atizcd by ^lea Eckert Goodman ’ 

. denly in New York City KeI.riiary W001>—Samuel, well-known rMident , 
XOBOA—lUrl. well-known mi.Kiclan. died at Eaatecn Dlatrlct of Brooklvn N T 

V , T. A , , , hit borne In Cleve and. O.. I ' Oruary 2.'>. at aeveral yearn appeared on the itaRp 
I a brother of Joe Hodgl^, of the age of 31. He wa« formerly a realdent rnary 22 In Flower Uotnital New^’v.ri 
>upe of ^uettr^n. %|ith the ,nd „u.lc teacher of New Albany. Ky. w.i 45 year. old. Mr. TJJd w.7.^^ 

KOSS-Roae, mother of B. .S. Mom. T.ode- Edgar and Archie sSiwym promlnectl^ 
n Toledo, O., by Reno McCree, Tl’le and motion picture theater owner, died nt fled with tha dramatic ataae ^ 
etriau. * _ , „ » her heme in New York City March 3 at tha * ’ 
le mother of E. L. Holnert, of -jq 

...■’^•»’..*'^hru*ry O-NTILL—Mr«. Ella, Co. widow of Jaraet 
Jtubetb liotiiaa* of AI« O’Neill, notnl octoc. tn«i mother of Euiteno 
lud mother ef the late Henry O’Neill, well-known plavwrlght of New York 
‘ « lawyer and director of city d,pd I-Vl.ro^iry ’JS, In I.ot Ange- 

Oi>era Company and who died i,,. peath wat tlie re-ult of t thock. She 
fo. patted •''•y ^ her home, leavet. bcaiilcK Engcue G., one other son, • 
ue. New York. Febtnnry 27, j,mee, Jr., of New l,on,lon. Conn., and a ala* 
of ecveral month*. She waa ter. Mrs. Paul P'.ati, of t Inclunatl. Til 

d .ejvet a dtoghter ami aon. POTTER-Janu* Ilrown. wealthy hanker, la 
were held tebruary 28 at died ih We*l Hamot'in, a anbnrb of Klclimond, th 

^ I II « « „ oanddenly, February 2.3. of heart dlsca*e. wl 
Thornton, aerlalltt fell -,<<0 potter wat the divorced hneband of Cora »*• 

•, Ca lehmary -2, when hit I'rquhart Potter, of New llrletnt. Mrt. Pot- vt 
to open after he leaped from ter became Keparated from her hutband in lh87 

e dlM in t San Jote boepltal ,Qd went to England, where the entered upon F* 
ter the accident. , ,tage career. She appeared In nomerou* ft 
t Greenwood. .,9 for many dramatic prodnctlont and. with the late Kyrle *h 
eacher In Covington, Ky., and Bellew, toured this country. Sho toured In 
It with teveral concert com- raadevllle for a year advertlalng hereelf aa 
It home Mtr Spring lake. Ky.. jir,. jamea Brown Potter. Mr. Potter w.nt the ■” 

I h^ne brother. ,,ther of Mrt. Jamet A. Stl.llm.n. 
It B. (Herbert Tompkinaon), ^ •* 
levllle actor and originator of , PKATT—Henry Turner, a memlwr of the of- in 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

In the Profession 

BERT WILLIAMS 
COMING MARRIAGES 

Rgbert Austin Trilllama, knows to the theatrical profeeaion and the public as Bert 
Williams, and regarded by many as the greatest comedian on the American ttage, died 
at hit home In New York City March 4, a victim of pneumonia. He collapeed on the 
stage In Detroit Monday, February 27, while appearing In "Under the Bamboo Tree." and 
was taken to New York oa Thursday, when it was fonnd he waa auffertng from pneumonia. 
Blood trantfuRlon waa ordered, but Willtama failed to react. 

Bert Williams waa bom In New PrOTidence, British Bahama*. In 1876, and wai taken 
to New York by hts father, a papier macbe maker, at the age of two years. Soon after¬ 
ward the family moved to Slverslde, Cal., where young Williams grew up and graduated 
from the local high school He studied civil ^engineering in San Tranclaco. Hla flrat 
theatrical experience waa with a mountebank minetrel company that played the mining 
and lumber campa In that section. In 1895 be Joined George Walker In a partnership that 
lasted until the latter’s death In 1909. They made the name of William* and Walker 
famous tbruout the Eugllsh-apeaklng world. Their first appearance in New York was In 
1896 and 1887, at Tony Pastor’s and Kcater ft Blal's. Later they headed their own 
company. 

Among the productions made famous by this team were "The Policy Playere.’* "Ban¬ 
danna Land" and ".Vbyaalnla." The latter attraction ran ten weeks on Broadway. In 
those days a record for a colored attraction. In 1902 the company waa taken to England, 
where it duplicated its American aneceaa On June 28 of that year a command ap¬ 
pearance was made at Buckingham Palace. 

When illneaa compelled the retirement of George Walker, Williams took ont "Mr. 
Lode of Coal” with indifferent success. This waa hla last appearance with colored 
support. After its close he played for a time in vandeville, and then Joined the ZIegfeld 
"Follies," remaining as the feature attraction for seven yeara. During 1018-’19 be was 
with "Broadway Brevitlea," and opened last season in "The Pink Slip," which, after some 
unfavorable criticism, closed on the road. The piece was rewritten and named "Under 
the Bamboo Tree," opening In Cincinnati last December, and enjoying a snecessful run 
in Chicago later. It was dne in New York in three weeks, and it was Willtama’ great 
ambition to reach Broadway with this show. 

While playing in Edinburgh, Scotland, Willlamt and other members of bit eompanf 
were made members of the Waverly Lodge of Mason*. Willlamt also was a meml>er of 
the Actors’ Equity Asaoclation, and held the rank of Captain in the Eighth Regiment. 
National Guard of Illinoia. He was married in 1090, and is survived by his widow, two 
nieces and hla mother. Two funeral servleet will be conducted for him, the family 
service on Tuesday afternoon, March 7, and a ceremony under the auspices of St, Ceelle 
liodge of Masons. 

In th* ProfftMion 

The engagement of two prominent screen 
stars, Esteile Taylor, and George Walsh. «■< 
announced in Cniifomla last week. Mr. \Vil»li 
ia tbe athletic etar whose latest vehicle Is a 
Univensl aerial, “With Stanley in Africa". 

BIRTHS 

To Mombort of tho Proffttiion 

To Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bryant, February 21, 
at tbe bone of the latter In I»gaoaport, lad., 
an eight-pound daughter. Mr. Bryant ia owner 
of tbe popular showboat bearing bis name. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jos'e Nagsta, of tbe Knbia 
ft Cherry Shows, February 14 at Savannah, Oa., 
a son. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. Galvin, Jr, late 
of tbe Galvin "World of Folllea" Company, 
January 26 at their home in Orlando. Fla., a 
10-poui^ daughter. Mr. Galvin, Jr., Is the son 
of tbe late James A. Galvin, who waa pruminent 
In repertoire cirries. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Wortham, at Ster¬ 
ling, III., February 12, a seven-p«>iiDd daughter, 
rbriatened Bonita Mae. Mr. Wortham Is owner 
of the dramatic company bearing bis name 
and is widely known in stock and repertoire cir¬ 
cles. 

CLAR^—“Kid.” well-known colored artist 
In southern territory, died in the poor bousa 
at Birmingham, Ala., February 18. 

CONWAY—IMr*. Margarita G., mother of 
William J. Conway, general contracting agent 
of the RlngUng Brothers and Rarnnm A Bailey 
Circus, and Frank Conway, manager of the 
Bridgeport (Conn.) BiIIi>oitlng Company, died 
at her home, 2t<9 Davenport street, Bridgeport, 
February 28, of heart trouble. Interment was 
in St. Bernard Cemeterv. New Haven. 

raOCKETT—John, we'I-known colored dim 
actor, died amidenly at bis home in I n» .\nge 
Icn, February 22. He had traveled thruont tha 
country appearing in Wild West roundups and 
roping contests. He had played In many 
western pictures besides a number of other 
prodoctlona. Including ‘Tlie r mr Ilor-emen.” 
"The Slim Princess" and "notibi in a Hurry." 
At tbe time of his death he was engaged at 
tbe Universal Studio in tlie "Stanley in Afrliy" 
aerial. He was also ca<t among those to Ip- 
pear in the coming Llm-oln military western 
pletare, "Black Americans." 

1>ALY—Mrs. ElUabeth. 62. widow of Cant. 
William Daly, of tbe famous tlieutrlcal family 
of that name, died at the home of her brother 
In Roxbury, Maas., February 23. She ieaves 
eoe son, William, a romposer. whose latest 
work. "For Goodness Sake," opened in New 
York City last month. 

LAVI8—Tbomai W., 6.I. colored. Who for 
a score or mote years had appeared in the 
character of "Uncle Tom" with various "CBelo 
Tom's Cabin" companies, died at tbe County 
Hospital, Lna Angeles. February 25. He bad 
been confined In the hospital four months. 

DE NEE—Frederick, formerly of tbe Milano 
Grand Opera Company and lateiy known in 
vandeville aa a member of tbe team of De Nee 
and Denetti, died Febmary 16 at the FVank- 
lin Hospital, .‘•an Francisco, following an at¬ 
tack of pnenmonla, brought on by Influenta. 
Mr. De Nee, who wat 42 years old. was a San 
Francisco resident. Be is snrvlved by his 
wife, who also was bis vaudeville partner. 
Recently he had been working on the Loew 
Time and about San Francisco for Mrs. Ella 
Weston. 

FORD—Harry, late of tbe Zunl Indian Rem¬ 
edy Company, died March 1 at Carmi, 111., fol¬ 
lowing a week's Illness of pneumonia. 

GAMBLE—Police Lieuten.vnt Richard, na¬ 
tionally known for bit wide experience in 
Ilia censorship of theatrical pcodoctions. in¬ 
cluding motion pictures, died in Providence, 
R. I.. March 4. 

GATTON—John Edward, 63, a charter mem¬ 
ber of the Elks and prominent In Indiana fair 
circles, died at the Good Samaritan Hospital. 
Vincennes. Ind., February 25. Mr. Gatton had 
many friends In the outdoor show world. He ia 
vnrvived by one son. Fred. Interment was In 
Oreenlawn Cemetery, Vincennes. 

GREATFIELD—John H., formerly for many 
years a publicity agent for Barnum ft Bai'ey’s 
CIrens, died Febmarv 26 in St. John’s Hospital, 
Long Island City, N. Y., after aa Hines* of 
arversl weeks. He was 61 yeses old. Fol 
lowlM hla retirement from tbe clrcua, Mr. 
OreaMeld became prominent in Greater New 
York City as a promoter of professional and 
aemt-piofemional baseball teams. 

KODOm—Edward, circus owner, died re- 
ctntly In Langford, Ireland, ot heart falloie. 

DIVORCES 
In Um Prof«GGion 

SCOTT—John, oldtime actor, died In Roaton Edward August Woeckeuer. for ten years 
February 27 in hit 92d year. He was known bandmaster wuth the Al O. Barnes Circus, wts 
outside of the profession at Bareli J. Willis, granted a divorce from LnrIIIe Caien.ive Wowk- 
Mr. Scott played in Joseph Jefferson’s original ener, formerly an equestrienne. In Ixis Anxel^ 
cast of “Rip Van Wlqk'e," and had appeared Fehrnary 22. They were married In llstlle 
with many of the greatest Atari of fifty or Creek, Mich., six years ago, when Imth wert 
mom years ago. He retired from the stage In memhera of the circus. Mr. Woeckener charged 
1876 and became a banker. desertion. 

Mrs. Anne Mower obtained a divorce in I/i« 
Angeles February 24 from Jack Mower, acreea 

** D* Mine. 

AROUND TH^ LOOP 

Chicago, March 8.—Tbe ranks of the reK’''y 
habltnea In tho assembly room of the huo^ 
men’s League, at 177 North Clark Street, art 
beginning to tbln out quite perceptibly a* toe 
troupers depart for the winter quarters of thw 
respective shows. Among tbe noted late oe- 
parturea are Guy Dodson, who has Roue w 
Bucyrue, O., the opening point of the Ihslso® 
and Cherry Shows, and Harry Melville and 
Nat Miller, of tho Nat Relea Show*, who I^ve 
atarted in on the preparatory work of tMt 

IN MEMORIAM 
IN MEMORY OF MV BELOVED HUSBAND, 

FRANK I. STONE 
SL.A“t, 
Norf^lke Va. MRS. SARAH STONE. 

BHARPIeEY—Ad<1!*on, koown In tha profai* 

n 
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taoorfunt srnnimcpment of th«* Darti mm- chanje. Jf necessary the films can be skipped 
JJP, “iccutlve offices reUtlee to an April date ^n. 

t promlsefi- _____ James H. Beaver, president of the Film Ei- 

a.rrr CoddlnctoD, an old ex-clrrns randx change Managers’ Association, in a statement 
hniflitr. Is "O* Sliowmen’o League’s ini>et said: “We were willing to co-operate with the 
torsi and steadfast regular visitors. He baa commissioners and want to do what ia right 

r,;5K rXeiv?; »•««ue 
eii fliere he has a good business conniption the orders.’’ 

JJjii,' the local hran.h of the Eastman Kodak Investigations were being made SStordag by 

C«mi-n.v. _ officers nnder the fire marshal to ascertain 

Edward K. Johnson, general agent of the whether prosecutions In court should follow, 
amie Clark's llroadwa.v Shows, has gone back 
Eaal MIowiiig the fulfillment of bis mission vaae- 
^.•hieap. at the recent fair secretaries’ meet- nrC TUC RPHORn 
Se Asont Johnson can lay claim to having Wrr IRC nCWfUnU 

«>»«™o «» ■»« m 
F» !u I®” aeservilig of arotectloo and orean- 

toki three Masons Johnson was special agent Ization? 
ahtid of the Uubln and Cherry Shows. _ 

Harry Dixon, a cnmparativel.v ynutbrnl out- ^Vhlle We are On the Subject Of In¬ 
door showman of scaaoned experience, who has dividuallsm one of the classic Utter- 
l)rfn wintering with Mrs. Dixon in (hlcsgo, re- Ojj that sublect follows* 
klniir took his departure for an unannounced luiiuwB. 
SI^Dt in i^utbern Illinois, where be is en- MYSELF AND MB 
iaxed in the preliminary work of getting an I’m the beat pal that I ever bad; 
Sutdoor carnival i-ompany in shape for an wrly I ^ 
snrinc oncning. Just previoiia to hia departurs - j 
ifr Dixon received word from the Southland ^ hke to alt and tell myself 
t^t his bosotn pal, William (Billy) Marcus, things confldentisUy. 
of general agent fame, was laid up temporarily 
in a bosutiel. _ I often sit and ask me 

. . If I sbonldn’t or I abonld. 
Bay Bernard, formerly a burnt cork monolo- . ^ ..a-.-. ... 

fist, is night clerking at the Hotel Baleigb, one . * “““ *“•* advice to me 
Chicago's best known Northside theatrical ta alwaya pretty good, 

hotels, where be has been located for aeveral 
years. _ I never got acquainted with 

" ^ Myself MU here of late; 
The T. A. Wolfe Superior Sbowa are to open and I find ravaelf a hnliw ehnm- 

th”e««.n in April at Buffalo, according to tiM ^ ‘ f 
autemcot made to the writer last week by * ***** simply great. 
Uenertl Agent W, C. Fleming. ^ 

- I talk with me and walk with me, 
George Coleman, the new general agent mt And show me right and wrong; 

the Nsi Beiis showa. is authority for the ntn^ l never knew how wen myeelf 
ment that two of bla old special agents, Art . . , ^ 
n^wr snd ’Curli” Smith, will agafn be ««* *•«“»• 

JOSEPH RHODE GRISMER 
The life of Joseph Rhode Ortsmer, veteran actor-manager and playwright, whose lo«»f 

and faithful aervice as an official of the Actors’ Fund of America endeared him to tboQ- 
ssnds of theatrical folk, came to a sndden and tragic end when he was ran down by a 
surface street car as he was crossing Broadway at 106tb street. New York City, the night 
of March 3. 

Mr. Grismer was born in Albany. N. Y., November 4, 1&19. During the war between 
the North and Sontb he served with the 192d Regiment, New York Volunteers. Mot 
long after the termination of that war he made bis first theatrical appearance at tba 
Trimble Opera Honse, Albany. 

From that time on bis rise In public favor was rapid, and for ten or more yeaie 
previous to bia retirement from actual work as an actor he appeared in leading roles. In 
1S98 he began to write plays wblcta, under bis management, were played by bis own 
company. 

Probably his best known work as a playwright is the revision of “Way Down Elast.’* 
He also adapted several plays from the French, and wrote a dramatized version of “Tba 
Count of Monte Oriato.’* 

For many yeww, probably from 1904 until the time of his death, he was first vice- 
president of the Actors’ Fund of America, of which Daniel Frohman is. president. Bis 
wife was Phoebe Davis, one of the most popular actresses among her contcmporariea. SIw 
died in 1912. Mr. Grismer was a former Shepherd and a member of the Council of Lamba. 

nonnced the following guests, much to the th- and Sannders were the loyal frienda who atnck 
Iflcation of the audience: to the last and shared such aa they wero able 

Nora Bayes, Richard Bennett, Amelia Bingham, with the former professional asa^ate. / 
Sam Bernard, Janet Beecher, Sidney Blackmer, Mrs. Estelle Chambers, better kuowa ^'aa 
BIchard Barthelmess, Irving Berlin, Marion “Baby,” informs us that BlUy Obambera la 

Coakley, Charlea Cherry, Marie Doro, Harry confined at 1111 Seventh aveuiM In the same 
Davenport, Minnie Dnpree, Leon Errol, Lynn city with pneumonia. This keepa tho “Sun- 
Fontanne, Wallace Eddinger, Margola Gilmore, shine Entertainers,’’ as they are known, off 
Ur. and Mrt. P. Lnmsden Hare, Selene John- the road for a time. They would appraclats 

son, Chrystal Herne, Violet Heming, John E. hearing from friends. 

Hassard, Elsie Jania, Ada Lewis, Margaret 

I.awrence, Helen Menken, Mary Nash, Allan 
Pollock, Fred Perry, Lenore Clrlc, Jose Bneben. 
Ernest Trnex, Norman Trevor. Peggy Wood. Plays Yale, Harvard and Columbia 
H. B, Warner, Roland Young. , Dances 

After the guesta were “distributed” around ' - 
1 aever try to cheat me; the drawing room Butler Warwick announced There seems to be something In tbn nix 

I’m as truthful as can be; the guest of honor, Mme. Emma Calve. The around Lexington, Ky., and her colored people 
No matter what may come or go, announcement evoked a storm of prolonged 'which carries her name to distant placee and 

Fm oo tbe square with me. applause from the audience and players, and keeps Lexington before the country ne the 
the great diva was given an ovation that mast best-known small city in the United Stntee. 
have thrilled her. She sang several of her An article from a recent Boston dnOy paper 
old-time operatic numbera with much of her recites the activities and succoas of a I^x- 

old-time brillance. Calve Is still magnetic Ington colored Jazz band that was engagad ta 
with aa abundant vitality, and her .voice le ■* to Yale College to play foe a dance. Htr- 
still in the “wonder class.” vard, not to be ontdone by her rival, eent 

There was never a dull moment at the for the hand to come to Boston, and from 
benefit. During intermission Elizabeth Mar- there le was called to Hanover, N. B., and 
bury distributed the prizes, which were as then to New York for Columbia. These players, 
follows: ^l*h W. L. Smith their leader, are all Lex- 

Two boxes for the Metropolitan Opera, box InSton boys. 'The other membera of the band 
for “Sally”, box for “Klkl”, box few “The •re Edgar Hays, Ernest Barnett and SUugbter 

White Peacock”, box for The Colonial, a year’s Campbell. 

8TR0N0 BILL AT RAINBOW 
The stage and society were well represented ^ t oi 

in the andloce. Geraldine Farrar was not IVIanaOfiment Hard TO ritata 

there, hot she sent a check for $100 and a . . .... ... 
note of regret that she could not attend the ^And^ B*ltlmore to tay 

memorial tribute to her “dear friend, Mrs. ^ *f*e. 
Speyer ” ' having a manager talk of closing hla act after 

Tho 'proceeds of the benefit will be devoted Monday mating performanw. Tbla la 
___ - -- to the charities In which the late Mn. Speyer fo® ®o one^ who b®®*® mF* 

flaoce nor energy Interfere with tho estabUsb- of Mr. George M. Cohan at a date was cspedally interested. world conld hardly coocoivo 

h"h whlch Stcadman’s “American Anthol- exceptional comedian who bae P>*^ 

^Iiolon. Aud'toat^i^ h7s"£;TSm.c^“1nf to a ogy” does not give. I am sure that it -FOLLIES” SLUMP Brwdway to the Coast telngao cooaMerad- 

rSa'a’-M,. o™. '» FomFthlng which Mr. K.rr_^ be S . 
beciunea the aoie owner of the seven riding glad tO paste In hls SCTap t>OOk Of “® e***!®'*!®* ®* •’*'« l®Fa on the ®*^> Honie and Honze were the other seta, 

-ertce. to be carried by hi. .bow. tbi. aeaaon. American poetry. cJnVLf.e' a'^to'to 7*® *>» 

DeCOURVILLE BENEFIT Tara “Zi^o^ moi t. 
(Contlnoed from page 5) SPEYER BENEFIT *«<*®‘«“*’ P*'“* d®®*®- the upbuilding of colored vaudeville, 

that Ennitw l . w mvveo 9UWBOO Mr. Tribble’s international reputation mnkne 
DeCounul?wa. irauS^“J Se"shuSr? to (Oootlnued frein page SI EASY MONEY” RELEASED , „„t of what might otberwlu hive been 

the itory gseg. to ‘pay tbe girls’ passage back Laurette Taylor and Frank Tbomaa gnve n dl- (Continued from page 58) n shame. 

Thla be ia said to have finally agreed to rertlng “One Word Sketch,” by Frank Bgnn; Ednn Morton, Inea Clough, Percy yerwiyai. NEW PICTURE CONCERN 
Elsie Janie and Irving Berlin gave n eoog and h. L. Pryor and Alex Shannon. - 

COURT ACTION ^.**!.^m"** finished with one ef i, jjr. Dndley’t first venture with the The Lone St.ir Motion Plctnre Company Is 
fp ..A < Inimitable Imitations Sicken and ho baa proven to be as fanny aa the name of a newly-organized film concern 
(Lontluoed from page 5) Mme. Calve Gete Ovation ®n the stage, it required considerable effort ig gag Antonio. Tex. B. L. Tycer, Ed Town- 

•» ,wni permit of operation until they Then came the alar number of tbe bllL It ®*> *>*® P*** ®^ ^** *® «”** wnd and Clifton Ml’-la are the offlclala. Meamn. 
^comply with the orders received. Should waa entitled "After the Benefit.” The scene ”®® •bowman to rellnqnlab bla executive dntlea Townsend and Mills are connected with the 

not. it la probable that offices will be was a drawing room, apparently In the ’’caftle” *» connection with the T. O. B. A Cfircult and police department of the city and Mr. Tyeer 
«*pt la WaBbIngton and the flimt removed to of Eltle De Wolf. The occasion was an *b® Dudley chain of theaters long enongh to ]g (he practical man in the combination. The 
•taihy points in Virginia. It if not antIcliNited afternoon tea. The hosteoees were JuIU Ar- be featured in this humorous prodoctlon to releases of the company will be “The 

itat the operation of motion plctnre theaters ihur and Blanche Bates, while the stalwart obvlot^ written for him. i;pife Hunters” and “The Olrta From the Pep- 
n Wsihlngton and vicinity will be canned in- Robert Warwick ^a the family butler. In H*P«ts from the Royal Theater, Phlladel- per Patch.” Both are comedies. 

NEGRO JAZZ ORGANIZATION 

A late report from the East saya that the 
George L Doliyns Shows are to usher in tbe 
11121 seiscifi at Ijinca»ter, I’a.. April 15. Al- 
teidy Geueral Manager Dobyns ia formulating 
plsDs lor a whopper of a promotion in June at 
lUtito'LT City, where tbe volunteer fire laddies 
at six i^stern I’ennsyirania counties are sched¬ 
uled to convene. This one promotion alone 
tbould get some enterprising and thoro special . 
agent a whole summer baukroU, if effectively Yoo II try to dodge the massen. 
btodled. And yon’ll find the crowds a Joke 

If yoo only treat yonrtelf an well 
Georce Church, tbe new custodian of the An yon treat other folk. 

Bbowmen'f l.esgue headquarters in Chicago, ' 
tad assistant to .Secretary C. B. Fisher, is ..e 
already giviug aulistantlal evidence of being * *® m®®® • ttndy or myself, 
a most valuable acquisition to that place. Be Compared with me the lot. 
is anmletskably a very genial, accomodating And I’ve finally couclnded 
aad likable fellow, who gives early promlM ti— sk. ms 
of making a big general Eit among the rank I m the best friend I v* got 
and flia of tbe membership and vialtlag   . . ^ .. ... _ 
•traagers. Mr. Church has seen much nctlvu ^n** $•* together with yoonelf 
aervice as an outdoor showman. And trust yonraelf with yon, 

HARRY B. BONNELL. And you’ll be aerpttaed how weU . 

RUBIN GRUBERO m 
(Continued from page 5) If I do not greatly err this modest 

hSirL.r"gTv:n"“V.^5rnV“of‘’TettinT'Smin sem was given immortauty by the pen 

It’s great to know yourself and have 
A pal that’s all your own; 

To be such company for yonraelf. 
Yoo're never left alone. 

CHESTER STEVENS 
l**pvena, one of San Franriaeo’e moat popular theatrical men. who boasted a 

of friends from Coast to Ooast, died at the St. Francis Hospital, that city, February 
a victim of influenza. 

. . Stevena’ airkneaa was of Rhort duratloe. the end coming a few hours after be 
naa been removed from bis apartments at the Dalt Hotel to the boepital. Hla wife waa 
at ma l>edsl(ie when death claimed him. 

Since early boyhood Mr. Rtevena had been in tbe show bnaineas. He made his first 
L'ri L**””** appearance when but foimteen years of age, in a sketch written by bimaelf, 
wnleh wag presented at the old Qranman Theater, 8an Franclaco. He aubnequently be- 
»i«i.* 7®** known in dramatic circles as well aa in vaudeville, where he wa» IdentlBed 
*ith Abrams and Johna. For a time he was Identlfli'd with the Coast Amu»emcnt 
Agen^, and prior to that he Iiad been manager for Marjoiie Rambean. 

Mr. Stevens was 31 yean of age and ia survived by bis widow, Mrs. Lllliaa Stevens; 
“• • alater and a brother. 

The funeral was held March 1 from the family home in Oakland. Interment waa In 
Mountain View Cemetery. Oakland. 

Aa a tribute to hls memory and to show the high esteem in which he waa held San 
rrancliico theatrical folk literally flooded his home anfi grave with floral offerings. 

I 
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_ . HernUB •Ttiry. iir% 
Rot«^. Mm. LtTtn •Tr.lot/,. rio^ 
•Rub»nt Lea TreiBl)le. Dolb^ 
TBu^’hrle. ^^or*n<» Trlckry LoreM 

«• ^rwlfT. c»rlln« 
* tTrout Ctthffto, 

Mill 
B* UptkcTiir. Mn. 

•••Vin Allen. VkU 
L Via. pjieo 
m Vin. Veri 
W. •••VinWyckB. 
inch* VfTij« 

••vtroo*. Ekuar K 
Jotrf (KiVi'jxhn. Blllt**' 
Buhf Vtofho. VlrtiniA 

-- Vernoa Mm 

••Schnell. Vernoo. MurtU^*"* 
••SchuJeoberi. ••VlctorU. Prtoc« 
_ Adrtln* Tlncwit 9t»U«^ 
Sobnlta. Mm K. Vincent Ruth 
Schumin. Mn. •••Vodliki 

Him VoijPip*. unin 
VlrilnU Wthiri. Klttj 

••Wird. HHen 
Wird. Mm J. a 
(SlWtrd. Mm 

P***"* „ . Endf 
^ird Mm liOfiia 
Wird. Dolly 
••Wird. Prlnoi 
Wirner. MiM 
5^irr«i Thtlm* 

_ Warwlfk. Qcfxir 
D. a (KiWiUlri. Pm 

(SlWttkiM. Mm 

i^miw WiUoo. Ftp ^ 
ti Wimin. Giby 
^11*1 Wewic. Mm Mi 

Webber, Mary ^ 
Weber. Mm Piart 
(K)WeddeU. Pm 

1   or Cul 
* Weekl. Mm Imm 

Week!. Lllllin 
“ ••WelU. Ruth 

••Welle. KiUe 
no Mirile 
M ‘Weet. Dorie 
“** Weitoott. Mm Mm 

•Weetorer. 
_ Gertldbl 

(K)Wbeeter. EUiT 
•Whlu Ueleo 

‘ ••White. Lufine U. 
"• White. UllliB 

(SlWblte. Srble 
•••WhltDfT. 
••Wick. Mabel 

_ Wlzelnt, Lena 
•® WUeox. Mti. Henn 
^ ISlWlUei. Midi* 

ixiretu I. 
•Wllka. Roie 
••Wllllaiu. Bolle 

_ vnillama. Ruth 
'•*' Wtlltami Brelni 

••Wllllimi. Slitef 
Winiaoa. Hattie 

,,, ••Wllllaiai. Bee 
lie •••wilUama. Bemke 
' (KIWUson. »5ra 

•WllKm. JeameCte 
^ Wilson. Dolly 
'£2 W'lleon. Pearl 
w. Wllion Lucille 

Wi'ion. Mn. Oiy 
Wllion. Bobble 

‘•>* WtlHO. Mm Rum 
WllioD. Mm Anna 

FkM, prampt ud far-famed, tha 
■all rorwardiof Serriee of The 
BiUboard itandi aloae ai a aafe 
aad inra medium thro which profee- 
aioMal people may hare their mail 
addreie^. Thouaandi of performere 
aad ahowfolka now receive their mail 
thru thie hichly oAcient department. 
■all la eemetimea leat aad mixupi 

remit becauae performere do not write 
plainly, do not give correct addreae 
ot forget to give an addreai at all 
when writiac for advertiied mail. 
Other! lend letteri and write addreii 
and name ao near poitage itamp that 
it la obliterated in cancelation by 
tte poatofioe atamping machinea. In 
aach eaaei and where luch lettera 
boar ao return addreii the letter can 
only bo forwarded to the Dead Latter 
OAce. ^Ip The Billboard handle 
TOW mail by complying with the fcl- 
lewing: 

Write for mail when it la FIKST 
adTertiied. The following Is the key 
to the letter list: 

Cineinnati.(Vo Start) 
Bew York.aOne Star (*) 
Chioogo.Two Stare (**) 
Bt. Lonit.Throe Stare (***) 
Ban Franciico.(S) 
Baoaoi City.(K) 
If yoar name appeare in the Leb. 

ter List with atari before it write 
to the oBoe holding the mall, which 
Ton ariU know by the method out> 
.ined aboTO. Keep tha ■ail Forward¬ 
ing Department lupplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
wlthoot tho neceeaity of adrertiaing 
it. Peatage la required only for peck- 
agot—letter sorrioe it absolutely free. 
■ail la held but 30 dayt, and can 

not bo roeoTered after it geea to tho 
Doad Latter OBoo. 
■all adyertiiod in this iiane waa 

nnealled for np to laat Sunday noon. 
▲U roqueata for mail muat be aigned 
by the party to whom mail la ad- 
dreatod. 

r^n. MIm C. a •••Bkhou. Mm •Sahaja. Mada 
McCall. Sadie Oncy palandcr Mrs 
••McCalL Mm Xlcbolion. VIf>l« •••SancM Bla 

Wilier Nldlffer. Kthelm •Santley Mie 
McCamm Mm. Pcerl ••Mile. Mri. F. J. Raullna Mra 
•McCarthy. Francee (KiMma Claudia •••Raundenon 
••MMartbi. Mrs. ••.Mxon. Florence •SdualdUMre. 

Geo. T. Norton. Helen ~ 
•McChvid. Mabel •Norton. Dorothy 
McClare. Peaxy •XowrU, Molly 

_ McCormack. Kitelle Nuetca. Mrs. Dorla 
t. Carrie B. ••McCoy. Pauline Nugmt. Jrinrtte 
tanrrt ••MoCurdy. Bobby O'Donnell. Grace 
^lolet •McFer. Btllte O'Krefa. Mra. Toa 
ellle McGill NelUe (P.Nrll. Bettle •Scbuyler. .. 
Mm Mary Mctilaffritj. Buie Oakcraon. Mm J. S. Bcbyler, vlninla 

Dorotby ••Mclr.mr. Gladva •Oakes. Ollre ••.ReaM Dalay 
Bubr McKInnry. Annie Oldi. Florwxo Selterleei Mm 

I. Helen McNlrce. Mn. Odus. Madam 
lyrtle R kflHle •OllTsr. Baby Sergent. DoUo 

Bertha McNutt Mickey * Olmatrad. Cannon Rhaffer, Mra. Al 
Flo Inna Baba Kbanki. Billie 

Hose D. •••Mack. Burt Omar. May Rhannon. Binte 
Hargrrte •Madden. Flo •••Osbome. Roth ••Rhannoo. Edith 
JfM Whl ••Maddoux. Maria ••Owen. Dorothy •••Shaw. Mildred 
Mrs. A. M. ••Malcom. Babe •••Owena. Dodla F 
Lillian •Mallintes. Rufh ‘Owena Dot •••Rhaw. Jane 
Mm klillnry, Mn. V. r. Oxford. Mlaa (K)Rtew. Hazel 

Walter Marasco, Mm Bose Darlloe Sheldon. Kitherhio 
•Kubet. Mm Victor Marcus. Mm Henry •Paco. Florence ••Sherley, Mn 
Kutak. Viola ••Mardo. Florcnco Palmer. Marie __ 
•••LaBcUe. Mm Martin. Mm J. Q. iKiPalmcr. Queea Rhrman. Mm Anna 

B'lb R. Martin. Josephine Palmer. ArHna •Sherman. Mae 
tACondie. ElMe ••Minin. Merle Palmer. Bess •Rherry. Mias B. 
LaFord. Mn Cbaa Manln. Mm Dick eparker. Mm •••Sherwood. Mrs 

Martin. Mm Smithy Pxrrenco 
ISIMarUneXj^^^^^ ••Parry. VKdet 

Maro. Mlsa Kea 
•MasU Edna Pearl Montana 
MalS! mST Jot. C. 
Mpiion., Hklen •Peanm. ■«. 
••Miww. Margaret 
•Miiten. Mae 
••Mittbes. Millie ^ Prrl._ MontaBR 
••Maw. Mm John . _ 
Mayfield. Mm Verle JJf*- 5?* 
•Miifleld. Mine ’SS'L 
(KlMirs. Noma •••Phllleoo. Frttsle 
•MriadoT Tne* (KIPhllUre. Blenor 
MelTln. Arlma S**''*!*- ,®!!f***®*** 
Merton. Inez Pickett Lillian 
(K)Mmwrs. Beiwle ” P”*’!, 

Mm Bebe Pl2» Mn. Betty 
~— ••Ptifue, One Lee 

•Pogue. One I.ee 
L. R ••PoUck. Mra. H. B. 

•••Dltmood. Mm •Groff. Flotmce Keith. 
Harry Guyer. Esther Keith. 

••Dtekaon. Loulte 8. Ha^-bah. Mm Keith. 
**I)!mmrtt Blltle Hali.aa, SdM Keller. 
Dodson. Mrs. M. O. Beatrice Kelley, 
•ircllard. Lent ••Hale Mm Adda *•' •- 
Don. Mm Anna Hale. Mideyhie 
ItoMlgan. Bot-ble **1111] Ann 
ISIDtrman Babe •Hall. KathetIBa 
Durre. Ceolle Hamby. Mm C. C. 
Dorrette. Lula Hand. Alma 
Doririt. Mm Fred •Hanson. Grace M 
••Uoucblae. Oraoe ••Hardy. Uarraret 
Dowling. Brails •Uirrlngton, Mm 
••Doyle. Violet F. Q. 
IirllL Mm Virginia HertingtOB. Mrs. 
•UrlaooU. Mm LllHan 

- ****** Hirrll. Mm Rally 
•Dufrewie, Roee •••llarrtaoo. Vlrtan 
•UuRoy. Betty ••Harrlion. 
Dii'keri. Mm L B. ••Harrlion. Mrs H. 
•Iiuffano. Billie Harrison EUiabeth 
(KiltulBe. Mm Geo. Hart. Edith 
Duncan. Mra. Mary ssHart. Nell 

•Hart. "Haael 
IKIDunlap. Dolly (K)Hartman. Julia 
••Dupont Cheska ^ 
•Dupont. Dorothy Btanebo 
IhiPree. DonUhy Harrey. Mm Harn 

Rimthlno •Harrey. Tbelma 
Hauk. Helen 

(KiBcbhoir. Catty Hawkins. Myrtle 
(K)Eddy Dolly ••Htyee. Helen 
Edison. Ruth •••Haxelton. Maglno 
•Rlwarda. Nola Heath. Clara 
Edwarda. Mm Jack •Heitlngl BIHIo 
(SiEdwarda. Mm ••Helde. Jeaale 
•Etfrey. Claribel ••H.ndenioo. Edrig 

••BngUi. Mra. “'*• ** Mao »Kl^tiPortV.'Pat 
Ellla Mra Ltwla ismeiter. Charlolte V'S'"' 
••Elery. Ruth Hbki. SlVlba LaRue. BesMe 
fKlBlzey. Ruth HHL Mm Prentlco LaRue. Juanita 
•••Emer-on. Phyllae llillixaa VloU 'LeRue. June 
••Emmett. Madge Hhiaon. Myrtle LaRterr. Babe 
Emmett. Fern Hllrbroen. Tlllle ••LaVell. Jlillle 
Eriraeoa. Jennie IKIHo'eman. Rtella •!-»Veils. Peggy 
Eire Marie •••Hollman. Mra LaVerre. Queenle 
••Emit. Claudle T. C. ••Labaaador. Billy 
••Brana Lula Hotateln. Sin. A.K. Lacey. Lillian 
•Ererird. Mabel Holt Mn. RUtUni ••Ugay. Birdie 
••Ewing. Ruth •Holt Victoria (KiLambe. Jane _ 
Fairfax. Virginia ••Bwktna Mn. Lancaster. Mrs Alget MereM__ 
(RIFalkendorf. Mm J. W Lane. Elsie Minm. Mra Billie 

. •••Farrell. Mn. Horn. Mm Dorothy Lano. Sira R •••Mlllw. Marie 
BllIU Horn. Mm Vrea Laporta. Babo * ~ 

PARCEL POST 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elecl to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i,e.,New York. Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your maiL 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, tkerefore, we recommend ‘^Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead lo permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead letter Offing. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your poflal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation'at the Head of This List. 
LADIES’ LIST 

•••AbboB Rote Bline. Billy ♦ 
AdalrMUT fRlBll’lmn. SHnnlo ......,^000000000000 
•Adaii. ^ftr Billings. Bw eessessssssseseeese 
•Adarat Marie •••BIscon. Peggie 
•Adams Billie Black. Viola ••Crawford. SO* Faulkner. Oertnid 
Adama Dyfe B’ark. Eddie, sm. p,, IV,ii, 
Alnelw. BIU S’,*??' •Prone. Esther ••Flneety. Baiel 1 
Atfreds. Billy Blakley. Sladara •••Crosby. Clare Jo. 
Alfrette. Leona Blanchard. Sire. •••Croaa. Rtella Plreda Blanche 
••Allen. Mm Wm. J. Frances Cunningham. Katie ••Fisher Babe 
Allen. Mm Lee Bon Don. Gahye Currier. Alice Fleecer 'SIm 
Allen. Sbbel •Boone. Dorothy ••Dele. Viola Man. 
iKIAHman. Vtrrle Boswell. Slarle •••Dale. I>olIy •Flemlnc Josenhlr 
Allred. Mra. Robert itoswell. Babe •••Dale, Ety«ew Fneter Sfra Wm 
. w w ^ ‘Bradley. Thelma IK) Dale. Viola •••Friley. the'ma 

?!!*• S’ ® •Bradley. |ennle •D'Alaace. Juliet Freshman. Bobble 
(K)Amlck. Mra^ BranJoo. Ethid ••Danners. Dorothy Fri»hle Mra L 

rteter Brandww. Palma ••Darby. Mabel •••Fuller. Jackie 
Afiocrtoo. Mrs •Bnaacomb. ••Darenport. BBle • Fuller Ellubeth 

Katherine ••Direnport. Nellie y^l'er Jackie 
Ancellne SfM Cleo Bertha Daridaon, MMAIlan ••FuIVer. Madge 
(KlAmkk Bemloe ‘Breyman. Sira. “DaTla. Laura V •••Fuller. Beia 
AiweU. Tbrima Eugene Darla Mite Billy ••Fulton. Mm T 
AuKln. Billy . Rrleci. Myrtle •••Darta. Jeaale 
. ^ ,, •’"L?'*,!) ••Briscoe. Ollre Darts, Oltre A. •‘•Fumafe. nnm 
Author. Mrj E. W. p,i„or. Mri. Tr>m •••Darta Billie •••Gale. Victoria 

Ur. Jnto. rrolcrick. Kite Dirla Bobble gamble. OUdrt 
rIJ JrenriU ‘Rrooka Mm Taylof IKlDawn. Edytbe 
w!iLr NeBle Rroecb. Bobble Dawn. Edna 

Sfra “Oatemaa. Mr. 
JmsIa Mw PSQi Diy. Ov'flJ wds wv.. 

Baker Trixie •-O^^llS^ Florei 
• Rmlyfwin RpttT Ruth DtT. DiftTPT _ 

•Barlow. Mm BrownT^B^b^ DeCoraey. Blanche ' FVwyi 

•Harrett Sftrte F. Burian. Mary *DrSfenden. Vera 
•BarneM. Ethel Burgen. Mm Jack •DeMoa Mrs. ••Olonea Emmy 
Barron. Mm Mtnnle - w... * 

X. Burke. M!»s Lassie DeVotre. Mra ••Olote. BobWe 
•••Barifcwr Anna ‘Batke. Doloc-i Mabel Adami ‘Goefa Lorlna 
Raretow. Anna Gllre 
Raaklna Mrs. Buby ••Burrihim. Alice DeVoto, Bta fKIGoMen Leha 

T... R ••Bums. Mlsa BobMa “Derore. Mario Gordon Airna 
tKlBawker .Allren ■ Bufbs. Mary Dean. Buby ISlOordon. Mr. 
Beasley June •Burt. Marie ‘Dean. DoroHiy R: 
••Berk’ Bahe (SIBushyoong. Mrs. ‘Dean Ruth ••Oreeey. Nettle 
Bell. Mra. Mae ___ WT*"' 5“** .. *Orennlmo. Cathi 
••Bell Nettle •••Btitterworth. IVIghtoD. Mias H. Grant. Anna 
Belford Mlldced „ Grace D.n. Maude “Gray. Mae E. 
•Beltarde. Ridle Bltmch, •Denman. Annabell# “Cray Rlateis 
“•Ben, Mae CimpbeH, Ursine “Delmar, Btbel Gray. BePy 
•“Bender, M.rr-le CampbeJL Mra^ Delno. Ida Gray Beatrice 
“Benedict, Ekrrmes _ Sfabel ivnney. Mildred Green. Franklo 
Bcmhrt. Hazel Campbell. Maude DenarooM Fkirenee (KlOreen.Hazel 
“Bernard. Mrs. CampbelL Vere Derrie. ^e •••Greeno, Mra. 

Jane •••Campbon. Hattls ••Derere. Elenor ■ 
•BenwtS ft Carey. VIoIrt ••l>*Vere. DoHle •Grey, Maude 

LsaNolo Carieaan. Vtala “•Deroyna. Marie ‘Grey. Clarlre 
“BeteentL Leslie •rt:aiey. Gertrude “Desryer. Hawk ••Grimm. LucGle 
BlbK LooDb Tm.-bstB ••Dkka. oOtOCU fKlOrimm. Lncft 

•••notton. Mary L. •“Langenecker, Sillier. Bobbie Poland. Mm J. O. 
•Hortan. Lillian Amelia Miller, Gypaey “Polltler. Grace 
IKIIIoultoo. Peggy I.erratDe, BllUe Sillier. Pierl •Pollack. Marlon 
Hoy. Mm Doe Layelll. Mile. Sillier. Mias Try •Pollitt. Marl 
Horaux. MIso K Lewler Vera Mills. Mm Beisle •Powell. Helen 
•Hubbard. Maudena (KlLawrenee. Edith ••Mills Sfra. Powell. D'enOiea 
Hudson, Mra Chao. Le Due, Dorothy PhllllD Price, Betty 
Huzbee. Mra “LeRoy. Junta Mills SfM R M •Prliebard. Brelys 

Florence LeRoy. Btelle (K MUion Rtor’letah P'ort'r. Bu h 
•••Hughes Erelyn Lea. Petri i?MlnnlSto' Mra Protzman. Gale 
(K)HuDteL Mra Lee, Florence Art ’**Pullen. Mra 

J<ec. Virginia Sfontgomfry, Mm K _ Chat 
Hunter. Eleanor Lee. Hazel Moor Baby •“Porrla. Bte 
•Hunter. Conitanee ‘Lee RIsten Moore Anna Badeacky. Clare 
Hunter. Florence Lee. SlM Nat (R)MooreL Virginia Bala. Mrs. Chat, 
Huntington. Helen Lee. I^ralne Sloore, Mim Glynn Balney. Madam 
Hyatt. Edna —I.ehr Ina More BrbT Brio. Ada 
•••Ingraoi. Irene ••Lennon. Mayce ‘MorfooL Mm C El Bay, Babe 
Irrtng. Adelaida •Lenowltz, Mr* MortMi. Tesale Oladyg 
Irwin. Babe Walter Morgan. Millie •Rtymond. Margaret 
•Jiekaon. Cleo Nbie •••Morloek Mrs. •Raymond. Margie 
•Jtraee, Feye ‘lewt. Mre. Den R. W. 
Jamlion. Jerldine I.'onard Mm Sam •“SforrlA Margaret 
••Jennier. Mrs Geo. •••Leonard Mrs. Morrti. Ethel Bedding. Sira 
“Jermaine. Baetta Malzla ••Morrtioo, Vis _ BtmJ* 
Johnson. Beealo T.ennl. Maggie ‘Morse. SIM Marie IKlBeed. Oladya 
Johnson. Mrs. Eirt ly^lle. Gaby Morton. Mra, Laura Reed. Sfis Bobby 
Jobnaon, Mrs. IKiLewla Martha ‘Morton. Stella Retgel. Mm Jennie 

Fraocte I.ewla Mra. Low Moss. Vera “•Kemlngton. 
Johnaon, Mm Tir«if. Nnema MoaKon, Hazel Benlee 

W U Tewla. Mre. Herraen Sfourlaeey. Kitty 5'”® ... 
•Johnaon. EJla •Lleberwitz. Mrs. •• Mower. Blanche 
“•IrJmeon. Dllth Helen •“MoT. Oraoe •Reynolds. Billie 
Johnston. Mrs. MIth LtHy. FV> Morel Mra Billy <K)Rhodee. Ollle 
••Johnston. Bthe •Undeman. Sire rmsiioy. Oraoe ^ ®* 
•Johnwone. L0I0 Slag ••Mullint. Kata £ 

tlTiTonee Dorothy Ams'eiI^ J^ma’J^^TIlM’ '*^"*‘* 
Jones. Mrs. H.pny ,^!^j;* An« Muteellman. Mre. «»•>«•• **«» _ 

Kalr^^^Binie***"* ?jlKMhy N»<1)e’. Mliec * Rohlnaon. Mra Sam 
Kaf^'^'lfmla (R)Naltoo Bernice I"*'*'**®;. B“wr 
••w!^ jImT -ilT.ire A. BozrM Bectha 

•I-eretta W"- n,.i piorwiee Bogere. Mre._ 
“Lerow Peerl ‘“Neely. Ruth „ ,, BreonaD 

(KlKamm. Leiw. F^l “Neleoo. Thula Rogere. May 
g-.-ims. Beuadrtte ..ve’Iy Ruth HolHna Marlon 

rioll* » f»r»aln», I*eggy Nelson. Madge H.wneno, Fkancea 
•Keaney. Laura B. J,,, IKlNMaon. Clare Bose. Baba 
•Keattnt Mra. L. A. I/>rHla Mra Gle Nelson Genldbir fSlHoae. Madam 
KeelW, Oraoa ‘Ijneat. Janet Neliao, Sin. Boee. Mildred 
•KwJey Jul« ‘Igseky, B^ibte Helmi T. Bose. Carrie 
(SlKestey, Mn. “•leen. Flo •••Nesrell Clara B'***. Margie 

Ollle “Lyneft. SUn “Newaoraa. Nellie Boee, Jacqueline 
“Keeper. Mm Ata •••tyM. AgBaa *Nleiiola. Agmaa Im Moor 
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, T ••BamM. Bobctt (K)Cr<w. FWik Btmi. H. C. 
•iW- ?• “ .MBumt. Wm. T. (K)Croufb Jack •‘Bnnijfritnk 
“•‘"•u'’rt ••Burnt. Tommj Crcmlia. Ota t^rtoa. Htmr Sirttch 

" n. iT«h» •Burnt. J. O. (PltrrFtaM) *»»«§. Joe 
Irckff. •Burnt, Bef» •••Crott, Harry D. Ertnt. UufiiU 

Kob •Burrowt. J. O. ••Crum, R. W. •■k«n. H. 
B T. Burton, Gta 0._ CuHto. Billy E^. Paul 

Walttr •••Burtoli. Bay H. •Cummlnct, 1. J. Ba**' 
Jillth B. I» Burwell, Hal Cunning Show Co. Jl***"- P®** 
527r.l R M •Butto, Gory Cuiidlff. A. B. 
Sormh AnthocarR Burtcn, Joe W. Currtn Cht*. 

Mr Bvbee. WWtw (KlOurlry, Tony ,, 
Uerbitt (KlByser. Ham ••Curly, Orrlt L. “““*** 

L curb!*,- G ^ wm 
:g?rch“ o fK)%tu.: Lima 

"cSl'Kr'f^sr" ® 4. 
Wloito. Vincent ‘jlSrical «uile7^.y Robt 

J’Vc '^o n;{{£‘ i'.:r 
rtmiircii. ^'r;y i-^nbSn G. R- m. 

John Art. rSd^ (K)Klnkle, W. H. 
'•’'"i*, iun (Sifin». Bobble Danrle, Victor J**-.^• 
Bcno^. wii Cannon. L. 1» _ lurkcr Harry P. Ft'in. Jlramla 

J8h“ D. Cantwty. KVcA R- Darke*. Ray^ £]*!;"■• ga^nr RoWsh 
J^M^rhJrle* "Carbon. ^ A. (KlDarllng, Pred ^•wB 
•R^rnn Frink Carden, Kloyd (Kinaret. John C. Harry 

Frink Carlo. King (SlDlvey, H. B. Ma* 
mlfitri B'*(rt Carlin. Kd Darllle. Percy * 
Srafin A. H Carlo*, Don Darlr*. Bud nl 
KS IMf Carlyle. Herb ••Darlg Prank O. 
SJSrr, Frank C. Cirraelo. Fted HtTlg J. B. .-^nny 
•••n^ ArhuT Carlion. C. Q. Dartt. Earle ^‘t 'n' 

**BCTTy* . (''arT Wilier #A\n*«ia Om w Flpnilni, J, C. 
iwtund Htnr 'carr Trio IStS, (KlFl^mlnfs. B. M. 

?JXok ''j^P ‘Ollrer D. ^'*'wiit 
Wbittle (KlDartt A Rtordon ^ 
v'c' Carrey. Jamet *I>tTla. Edward tklFletcher. Frank 

®- DmI^oSS dS> <K) Fletcher. W. P. 
Biddle, FTKimci CattoU, Huiter fKlDuTiff DewH A1 Aro§tlno 
Bicf^ n*TTy CarroU. Robert *naTla. t>K) W ***FoRtl, T, W, 

Ffr**®- ••Uaw»on. JAfDrs S 
P W “Carien. Jack Dayton. Kid 

S.*m;,k?urr‘ T L. Cirtpy. B. T. PeChenne. C. A. Tom 
Tllickle oarwin. Jack D., Denerca. A1 

Sv^w^'wtnrmut Carson. Jobtiny H. (K)DeCotU. H. R-—® .. 
S oe^^ i^ * Caieon. Chat. DePoernt. Sam .C’’*''*" 
.nul; ^l*er Carson. Ed^r DeGarrot The *Pormlc. Albett 
Jl.V'i p ■ tKlCarton. EJdle •••DeKal. D**« Pomey, \Mllle 

e ___ * ••carter. Solly ••Del.atre. 0. A. Itorrest, R. L. 
S *‘!i. 2S*'tvS.m Carter Walter DeMllla. PraneJe •••Poriyth, ISail fJ. 
Bwirtird Carter. 8. Uson* IKlDePeuirti. ••Forsythe. Eart E. 

"Cartrf. Guy Sentatlonal Forth. RusseO B. 
«»rhm Chaii ■ Cartwright. MoeJ DeRlm. ^Bllly„ ^ 

L cciniams •Cate. Emanuel J. •DeSaunders. Great •Fo«<**, J. 
? SSn. CaSan, ^mle •DeVoe. Leon Foito*. The 

cS, Bobert WDeWltt Oro. F^, Cot Jack 

S^r7 «-A?™* 
c:XTii^ 

rniekle caw W ^ (S)Decrlng. W. E. Fowler. Cy 
B?'S.V,r”pfT^r* •Carineie™^ Tex. Perrlneer. B. Bdw Fcrwlef. Jno. B. 

sclwcT boo ••Delmar. Fred Fowler, Otto 
Cem^‘ ^a Gum Delaney. W. A. Fosrlrg. John 0. 

°r’ r Delaroye, wm Frank. Howard 
^ rhi^hies Cart Delnur. Chic •Freed. Jat. 3. 

?n^« ■ C^m^’ * Dent. Caryll ••Freeman. John O. 
iw Chaaberi * •Denning. Jack *Freeman. VusloU 

.^n; ^ Chapman I. “ Depew. Argel U P'reeman. Jack 
"Chapman. Loila Deturk. Lloyd •Freese. O. B, 

^ ChwWTHln^ DeieUo. Jack B. •Fried. Joe 
BSjriii ^ •Charter. Boy Devine. Wm •Frledcnhelm. St 

n.rT, Chamaui, Laurmt ••Dexter. Bert •Friend, Adam 
R^eM ’r.S?J7 ChaaT iJuU^^ ••Dexter. Bob Fpomedort, A. 

CheTaller Frank Hlamond. Harry TYost, Dad 
•R^IS: J ^ ChJuU. iitnila Dtai. Don Carlo* ••F'rye. Ban 

B^bli IW' Ch&.^G. Rliri.llm*'^ ^ F^lier^^br^'cf NT 
"Bourke. Jnbn E. ••ClprtanL N. «*}. SHm Pullff 

B«mt'f•BrN^^er*'• 8urt* Slim 'ft Slay DlOlrolanto^ K I^iil, ' 

"K iSS *• 'oS'VAo®- KiU'iSSy •o.^ST'ISir'V • 
(KiBowm Family •••Clayton. Jackie 'Divan, Clifford St 

Bard Clayton. Billie 'Dixon. Jr.. Gro. O. Gklk' .B>_H- 
"•Bow*, Pwd •Ttar.on BUlle Dixon. Dick Gallant P. Albert 
BowcnvlUe. Fred ••Hayton. Jackie DJxon. Hir^ g*"'’'- . 
Bowmin. Wealey ••i lement. Jack !* DJxon Don Galloway. O. T. T 
Bckv. Firry A. ••CTrroetiion. Herbert 'Doe^. Eddy 
"Bovd Bud Cleeetand * Dowry Dcmaldsoo. Wa^ Gant. Bohert H. 
•Boyd. Bay ••Cleveland. H. B. ••Donivan. N. E. nardlner. Win 9. 
••Boyire V. Clifford Fred •norniin. IxmjIi Gardner. leGr 
Boilr. Walllotton •Clifford. Fred 
H'ots F P ••nifiMi George Dose. W. Bl •••Oerdner. DutchD 
"•TidW. Can nini^Tilt^ *>'"» Oargaro. PVdele 

"Bradley. Gene CoaS. Louis A. * Bunnln Oanvtt. John 
•Bridna. Pted c^ ^try B. ^ Garrison. Hlltert 
Bndna'-P. cSddingJaS ^ 
IKiBrit^ Bobert —C.nin. D w «•“ 
Bridy. jL •Cohmi. Paul Ji??*'', ®l\‘' . (SlOirry SpeM 
"•Briff T p rohta. Harry C. "Doyle, Jimmie Garrle. vVm 9. 
Brim C^^ 3m Doyle. Blickle ••Oateman. V. H. 
"Brimm*. Oea R. Cokmmlller. Frank iS’D®***?- •*• ^ 
Brirdon. A1 ••Cokrf. Joe J'jT* Oa,Tlor. Re* U 
Brinrhiud. Bobby Colao. NlcoU PJT,!!!,"’ R*'*n yOentle^ Roht. E. 

5?m:::n.rnw. 

Brew. Arthur •Colson. C. J. J.'. « 
IKlBrewtt*. R R (KlColton, Frank Dunbar. Wilfrid R •Ommard O H. 
•••Brlbre * Vernno ‘Compton Cy (K^unbar. 5J V“lF, , 
BrFf, Albert Conley. Barnr J. ••Dunctm. Verne Gifford. Aw St. Jr. 
BriM. Oiccr Tonklln, J-^Kld Ig*""- ^ Gilbert, Eart 
JKiBrlrht, •Conlln. John Olllvrt. Oea 

Brinkroryee. j. r ‘Connelly. Etiw. * Gilbert. Jack 

-.'tssS K™* 
•Srvj'v.rt K i.“ SIK'-bS"" 
Bfoeks- v-tivk Ca ' R*'''- Vrank Dusty 

"^K"*5oe ;Si;."TiimrT(r* oK; Nel2I7 

BrnuKinl BuciJ^; r.”!!!*'* (SlEsefrosn. Bob*. Ijnon'Sin ^ *9. 
^tBrcTim. Earl Katon. "'m. 
Br^n. 0,,w. <K>Eafon. OtI* 
(KlBmwn. Weslt* ®-x ••Eberhsrdt. Fred .UVJfL'JL ^Prwnk 
Brmrn Emil *Cort)fl11e, T/)ulfl Etliiieer Oco. HL (KlOlrird, Frank 
BrZ & o W. N- ^k. PHnee^ ISlr"-T> 
Bfow lAssSr ‘"DT •E.hrsrds. A. B.^ 17””'^ 
"Brown Forreat Joe «K)E.lwards. Oeo.G G rmson, W W. 
'fiBrcwn. a!w r7 a f Fdward*. Gea R O endow^ ft STankn 
"Brown. Clyrte A. ID""''"*' •••E.lward*. AtVwr Glenn W. R 
“Browri, "rrence. Robert Puer*. Aiirist (K)Olenn. Earle 
Btownle Bud ^ (KlCortellon. Car- B,„Y, •Clennoo. Harold 
f;>'»nl.. Jsck loonik* Egner’. Footer 
Rwniee A. N. B. ••Oorte* ft Bran FI-ht Blue Uertla £131*,.i 

{K'RroTOlee, Lno ••Conwiy. ChesterW F.Ils Bed L. 7*1?’^ 
n ”• •••Cothem, W. Elilt ft HawUans ^ 

5?V as gust s” 
fillip* -.T* Coughter. Jameg Wnift. Rex iS!w, 
P . "Courllesae. Ray Ellsworth. Stewart . 

P. B, Cox. Frank •••«zor. Frrd J5^ ^• 
R’ l'''krr. .loe Coitw, Garland Fmtiilsrt. Wm 7'*^* 
P'lllotk Mirreii Craig. H. W. lA^imet lohn G. Gordems. lew 

■***‘» Cram.*. WUI P. (KITSiele. Jim Om-man, Jart 
Crawford. Arthur Ei g’e. 9 A. •••(Jorman. Hart^W 
Crawford. P. X iJr^sr! W. A. 

i? Crawley. Geo. J. Errinte, taldow 
r^TIT lJJo.Ollbert Cray'e Ulnolrela Bscalante Broe. 
BSIkl^w.'^r'l' Drodey. Ret kke.*, Wm 
..'i;*!-.'^knk f. Croefeet. Perry "Fsteew. The Oowrt- ;?• 
^rch. F/ldle (RlCroaliy. Dork Biherldfo. Jack Prat*. Om jy. 

H*ry Croea Nat Brina. Bertram Grtrtlae. IM 

Grady. Dick 
Grady, Pop 
Graham. Vie 
Orahame. tVhltey 
Grandl, Carl 
Urauoto. Raliih 
Grape. Norman Hull iievl 
Grant, Robirt K. (Slllull. Gro. 
Green. Harry ‘Humphrey, Harry 
Green. O. A. Ilumpbrlca, Joe 
Own. H. P. llun.lley, Fred 
••Greenwald. P. C ••Hunt. V. 
•Greenwood. O U. (K)Hunt. Rov 

a ‘nurley. Joseph 
••Grey. Alan Hurley. Mike 
••Grleblliig. Otto Hunt. Thoe. F. 
•Origer. Bobt. F. "Hunter. Jlmi^e 
IKlGrlnstrad, R. (KIHui.tley, Delos 
Grissom. R. li. Hutchinson. Bud 
Grisuald, Mai Hutchison. Bob 
Griswold, V. P •Hyman. Ike 
Gtocoff. Rim ■ Ibath Super Pep 
tiroseclose. C. Orch. 
Grfith Brothecs •Imm'.ng. Jack 
•••Gruber. Chester Ireland. Billy 
tHlGuennette, Henry Irwlne. Frank 
tKlGunyer. J. B. ’Irving. Mahlcal 
Gussle. Jamea vD'er. Phil 
Hickrtf. Wm. *Jaee. Frank 
Hackney. Charles Jackaon. Hsiuy 
•Hagen, SL Jackson. Frank W. 
Higenenslck. Jack Jacobs. .T. F. 
Hager. L. Pod^ 
Haggerty, Jo* •••Jamee. Jo# 
Hiisllp. Clarence "James. .Too 
"Hala Sfarshal James. Ben 
Han. O. Lmo Earl t 
•Hall, Joe ^ »?• 
Haller, Jo* (K)Jame# ft Shaw 
••Hamid, 9wreney "'“J”- 
Hamlin. Chas. B. , ^ 
••Hamlin ft Mack Jefferson, S>tnk 
Hammond. Wood , ITf'*®"' 
Hammond. Wm G. Jelllvcn. 0. E. 
Hancock. Bob Jenkins. CecU 
Hsnley. Clifford Jenkins. M. C. 
•Hanley. W. J. bnklns. Doc PSydJ. 
Haniry. Jimmy Jenney, Earl 
Hanlon ft Cnftcn ••JennJer. Walter 
Hannes. T. G. Jennings. A1 
(R1 Hanson. EarDMt Jensen. Greet 
••Hsrd. Rlchird (S)Jerome. Psul 
••Harding, Morris Jesperstn, Gay 
•Harold, Jameg Jetcersen. 01 R 
Hargravrs. R J. .Tewell, Bobby 
•Hamry, Ben Jlnesky. Teddy 
Harper, George •••Johnson. J. R 
•••Harper. Teller ••Johnson. Henry 
•Harper, Barry Johnson, Gea W, 
Harrla O. P. Johnson. Jag. M. 
••Harrlg Dell "Johnson, Fred R 
•Harris. Jsck ' •- •• 
•Harris. Art 
•••Harris, Bltt 
(9)Harris. Eugeni 
•••Harris. Beglna 

Hoyt. Lew Ltnsbniy. Wm. 
Hubbard. I>ctter Lame, Uarolil 
Hud«.n. Frank R (H)Lary. Jack 
•Huff Elmer L. Latham. Billy 
Hugbee. Frank C. Lauderdale, Burk 
(S)Hughes, Roy C. Laundry. Robt. 
. l.dTOle. Alfred K 

•Lawrenre. Chas. 
Lawson. W. F. 
La zone. Elmer 
Let'lair, Jack 
LrRoa.seau, Joe. 
IKILeRoy. Geo 
••LeRoy. Chas. N. 
Leach. Dan 
Leader. Ralph 
Leavitt. Alden 
Leditetto. Fred 
Ledoiix. Lawrenre 
Ice. Jas. P. 
l.«'e. Herbert 
Lee. B. C. 
••Lee. Angeles 
Lee. Dee R. 
*r>'e. J. G, 
• K)I.ee. D'Val 
Txfortune. Jack 
Lehman. A. G. 
••Lctuie ft Mark 
I.c!ir. Rivmond 
Lemon. Harold 
Leo Oliver 
Leonard. Harry 
••Lerrhe, Billy 
Le«he. Fred 
la-sslck ft Anita 
•I.cv»nson. Stia 
Levttch, F. L. 
•Levy. Mob 
•••I.owls. Jimmy 
••Lewis. M. 
Lewis. Bill 
I^Tdon. James B 
••I.lghtfoot. Andrew 
I.Iovd. Steren 
(K)Lightg J. W. 
Lilly. Ed Clark 
•••IJndenthal. Fred 
Liplnskl Dog Caml. 
Llyermore, Grant 
(9)IJoyd. Richard 
Lockwood. Lock 
••Lebse ft Sterling 
"Lombard Bros. 
Longo. J. 
••Long. Eddie 
Long Feather. Chlet 
•••Longuet, L. L. 
Lorett’a Bears 
Lorlng. Richard 
Lorton. Barney 

-.—__••I.orlng. R A. 
Johnson. A1 Loralne. Prenchy 
Johnson, Earl B. ••Itorow. R J. 
•Johnson, J. W. liorralno C. R 
Jones. D. A. T.iiras. Roy 
Jonee, Montague M. (K)Laeas. Hanr 
••Jonrs. Boy Luktnltach. M. J. I 
••Jones, Hal Lund. Danay 
(K)Jonrs. Hairy V. ••I.und. Oea 
Jordan. Tom LuatrL Jos. 
Joy. Box I-uf*. Louis 
•"Jomer. Chaa ^• 
Justice. Sam Lydlck. Scott . - , 
Kakalla. Jna D. "•Lyons. Bills •Montgomery. F. 
Kalsroa, Bill lAons. EUle ••Montgomery J M. 
"Kim Howard H. ••lAmmia Georgs JiS!! 
Kamroeyer. Walter 1^“. L 3. Mooney's Comedy 
•Kane. Maxwell MrAIptne. RlchardA. 
••Kaplow. Chas. •McAnsIlan. Joe 
Karla Theo. McAt^. Penny 
Kam. Bdw B1I» ^ 
Karson. Wilter •J^affrey. Prmk J. 
Kastal. Hinr McCammen, Jim pJJ';? 
Katx. I. McCarter. R C. v,» 
"•Kauffman. Bruno McTarthy. .Hmrny 
••Keeler. Ralph E. •••McCarthy. J. R ^ 
(K)Krhoe Chas. •"MtClanliaa Eddie ’ 
K(‘klT)^. Jo^ V. S \flchAM 

"Ses. Geo A. 
Kplly, Lrtoy A. McCiOskcy, Jick fEiXfnrMn P®t 

'S“7; S^ehead. Robt 
•Kelao. Walter H. •McCormack ft__ (Si Money. R. S. 
Keaver-Kelly Ca _MObgan. P. A. 
Kemper. Cbaa L. McCormack, M. ••Morgan W C. 
Kenn^ ft Burt McOonnac. _^1 Morgan B. C. 
(K)Kenne<ly. J. A. McCrary. B W. ••Morgan. Wm.. Jr. 
Kenn^. Leon ••Morgan. Ed 
Kennedy. R T. ••Morgan. Wm L. 
"•Kennedy. Hobart "Mc^a Nell Mom. Prof. 
Kerllng, W. "NJcCurtBr, 'VV R ••Morris. Joe 
(KlKetrlng. Earl Me^ald. Bobt. Morrl*. C. P. 
Kelter. Bob McDonald. Thoa J ••Morris Chet 
•••Kw. Joe McDaneil. T. O. Morris. Sonny 
Khsra McDonalti. W. P. ••Morris J C. 
•Khara M •••McDonald. W. B. Morris. Minstrel 
••Killlnger ChM McDonald Broa.* (K)Morris. Don 
Kimble. Roy i 
KImmerer Max MoDocoiigh. J. B. Morrl ser. D. P. 

Kl^rlg‘"Leo'H’^ •••MilSiSlF. C. Mortw?; Hmr^' 

w n5ihtiri*"l^ W M'^Gearr. Del tKlMoss. Jimmy 
? M D^'vt n •••McGee. C. W. Mowen. Ixnils 

lif '*• M( Gee. Geo. H. Mockle. Judd 8. 
Klnsel. J. M. (R)McGlnnla T. J. ‘Murkle. Judd 

** McGowan. Harry (K)Mulllna Dsa 
wiJiiu.i"*’ Tiefc Dowan. Sam T. Mullln. Joe 
Kirkwood. Jack ••McGregor. Fred Mulltrey. Tommy 
£,*i*i*^ “■ lE* ,1 •McGuire. Bart ‘Munn. Dave 
••KKchcn. Morrie McKellard. Jas. I. (K)Murtlock ft 
Klyabti. Gea •McKeown. Prank Watson 
Klark, James M. ••McKinley. Tom •••Murphy. J. C. 
Kline. Dannie Mel.aughlln. Elmer Murphy. Geo. P. 
•••Kneeberger. H. E. ‘McLean. Donald Murphy. A. L. 
Knight Family. The M, I.emore. W. A. Murphy. Prank Red 
••Knight. J. M. ••McMahon. J. B. Murphy. Jno. B. 
Knight and June •••McManu*. Joe ‘Muri^, Michael 
Koehler. H. C. McMasters. James Murphy. Tim 
Koona Edgsr R "McNabb. Fred Murphy Jno. 
Koorman. 9. McNelly. J. D. Uurphy. Jaa. 
Ko^aa s. McPherson. E. C. SulUran .Shows 
ire3m» M. McQnltty. Ilsrry •vnrphr Cook House 
KrJSn’ ^ iKlMcVov Jtmc* ••Murray. Jno. L. 
Kriuw Jott "Murray. J. Ame* 

A*.m •Mack. Hippy Murray. Henry 
MrH’irir •Mack, Larry Myers. Henry 

•••Mack. C. Marrtn Myers. Beimey 
Kuhlmag. Joe ‘Mack. Chas Mvers. Jif* 
!>"£?• 5 .!— Mack. This. F.. Nakea David 

Mack. Gilbert Nathanson. Louis 
^ ” ‘Mack. Bud (KlNatlons, A1 

"•UBt41*. Joe Mackhm. John G Neel. W. 8. 

ill. F. D. (K)O'Brian. Oea N. Beno. Prank 
•hSeld. L. C. •0‘Brieii. Wm (K)IUntfrow. J. N. 
tell. Harry (S)O’Brlen. L. J. •Renzo, Frank 
•II. A. C. O’Brien. John •*Bc«ner. Herbert A 
lelle. ArUe •••O'Brl*. Don •••Reyna Henrj 
le. F. W. O'BfOwn. Billy llmrnoW Ham J 
n. Alliert R •••O’Harem. R (KlBeynolda Lake 
n. Andrew O’Keete. Dan _ dT 

■ H. Y. •Reynolde. Chaa E 
tin. High n-n* Bhoadee. Walter 
le. Harry O.Jourke Jack 
-. Fred ?• "Khodea Jack E 
T. B. wva'n’ta^' Blotio. Perea 
ff. Sam W. *0 Sunira*. Bice Arthur 
. A J. JeranUb ‘Richland. Dartd 
m. Chaa. H. ^con Blcharda. H. L. 
son. Harry J. jSl.®**®’—(K)Rlchirds. W J. 
• ■** % IK) Richards. Bobt. 
la. Ed Oldham. Henry •••Blck. Jna 
lu Robt K. Ollsr, SM Rlgg, mna 
tthews. Henry Dllvt* 0^ L. •Rlggan, Da»e 
fws. H. W. "Oliver. Otlg Bll*y. h. 
'• **• **?» . miry, Eugene 
r. W. H. Draolan. Manuel Rinxllng O K. 
" BiSSi 'siitot 
Richard IS)Osborn, Chester riuo. Joe 

• *1*^ Hoher ft L'ndrrwoo 
. B H. "Osborne. I>eRoy Robert* Bstnest 
n. A. J. Oshome. Hsriy ••Robert*. B. H. 
in. L. H. Osborne. Sy •••Roberta Jno. 
•. Frank ••Oskomon. Chia. •Roberta CTlnt 
1. Wallace chven*. P. JL ‘Roberta Lynn 
11a Owens. Frank Rnheru Chas Bed 
T. Jat* *?"'■>’»• . Dam ••Robertson. Geo. C 
. W. A, J- •Robertson. Thoa 
I. E R. ••Padula. John Robinson A. C. 
■rrltt Jack Ptute. Vernon Robinson Cart 
1. Morris Paige. Barney Robinson. Wm, H. 
Ludwig Paige. John Robinson. R Chas 
igham Slim P»l*‘- jolRi Robinson. Nat 
ore. H. L. Pika. Hema Rockford. Ben 

Pete Palmer. Jack ft •Rockhlll. Call 
i. F. B. Mar * Ro<toers. rturll* 
I. Claude L. •Palmer. Dcaring 11. Rodgers. Ham 
irl. Antonio P*<>nft B- P«l* Rodgers. Juggle 
try. Ed •?«. Lqula Rodgers. Swede 
111. A1 M’. D. Kodimer Chaa 
Her. Fay Parker. C. L. Rogers. Newton I. 
Her Geo. H. 'I®* Pm?"*. Tex Rogera Lawton 8. 
, Billy ^Mker. J. E. Rogera Doo 

ft Vogel Butene „ , ••Roger*. Jack 
. Midway Cafe P”kln*. Chaa Bed •Roger# Jna B 
. Eufsne *'•. Rogers. Jno P. 

Joe T. •ParmW ft Lyman •••Rohrmose Geo. J 
. Ralph R. •*• B. •Bolland Mr., of 

Burt E. Bonaod Broi 
Irt. Nathan •Romano. I’hil 

1 Patch. Roscoe ••Rose. Lew 
:. Samml* Roeell. Ham 

R B £*** Clarence M. •Rosenbaum. G' o. 1 
:r. Haiold Roaenbteom. Betinl 
Her Cam. .1. * Kf*" Eddie 
er. Max Curlei i.V*”® •»l“’»>erne ••Rosa. Galen SUn 
Is. Wm. .Salt X, * . Ross. Arthur 
1. K. Jean fJ!??,';! ^ 'Bo**- ,8*mnB* 
?11 Otis _ ‘ £ .V Boss. Amo 
pll T H. Pearson. Budd Rothrock. Cfaarll* 
H .Imuse Co Pesrsoo. R. J. ••Bow. Ham 

tchell J H Pearson. Win B. Rozell. P. A. 
ohon,’ H.' M „ ••Rudolph. I. 
^ •Pelton Chaa E. Run. Alex 

■ Phtnip ^ Busco ft Heckwalde 

tM 
tg-cmer,. Frank ‘.PerM-. RuM^eddy^Co 

- ® •"Person. Ralph X RusartL Bdw K, 
.n.,x. T ••Ru.ieell’a Dancini 
(KiPelerson. Jno. Sennadei 
••Peterson. rharM# Ruaaell Jno. A. 
•Ptwser. Dare •Ruaaell. Laurie 
Peyser. Louis J. Ruaaell. Wm. 
Phelns. Leslie A. Ruta O. 
Phenomenia "‘RWH. Jimmie 
Phillips. W. J. Rves. Peepee 
••Phillip*. L. W. •••Salyers, Claude 
••Phillip* ‘Saraty*. Mr. 
Phi Ups Jack Sample* Robt D. 
Phllllpsnn ft Mae ■«mi Omar 
^Irttaid. Dire Sandburg. Bob 

crir** •Sander*. Cltrene* 
RIM •Sandler. Lou 

mtJrtSr^'Rlljio 9atterl*e. A. H. 
TV Savage*. ShooClaa 

oiFerM vi*^ Saxton, Tho*. H. 
Bbordl. Ikinoo 

Pi^lJr’liT^A •••S.ane, Fret 
P t.m.n A A Sctulon. Wilier 
Plam^dm^ I^li •Scanlon. Freddie 
PlK?"citt Walter 
•••PoIIltt Jno. A. 
Polndeiter. W. K. Ffil?""- Bot 
Po'k Ollle 
•••Pollltnl. O. B. Sdilebral. Prank 
Polly. Geo. Schlefner. Neal 
(K)PooI. Ed •Schlllln ft Rlchlai 
Poole. Ham •Schmidt. Ham ' 
Poole. H. B. Schoene. Fred 
Pope. Ted Schrtrer. Gene 
Potts N. N. Schulta. Charley 
Potts. Harold Schulta, Guy 
Pouher. H. H. Schulta. Ham 
••PoweU ^Iter Schula aarmee 
•Powell. Co^U Co Scotta Guards 
FdrSlL- 'ii'’ . 8«>“- Harw 

^ Scotia Gilbert 

Moll Seovllle, Neiblt 
F-Iph™. n •Seaholm Victor 
p^FJir Arthur Prince, Aukcio cuappw fV a 
••Prohasco M. C. 
Puckett. W. B. ol! n.n^ 
Puret Oeo. » a 
Pullen. Lloyd Gfti 
••Punch Dud# M-all 
Purdome. Jean _ 
•Purdy. Le# Bella C. W. Red 
Purdy. Clifford ^l)v««tf® „ _ 
Putthoff Fred B. I*^*Senlor, W. C 

i Oulllea Clyde 
Quarter. Chas 8e1b V*I 
(S)Queeti, Walter Settle. J. P 
Oulfley. Ham Seymour Pete 
(SlRabanus, Jo* (KlShane. BverstI 
•Rafferty. Pat fUianks. DewPt 
•Rann. Frank Wiaualmesav. Joe 

, Rainer Harry S^nghnrefT. Phil 
* •••Ralston. Hanr Shaw. P, O. 

••Rama. Prof. ’Sh^han. M. B. 
Ramsey. Jti* Shaffer, Jas B. 
♦•Randan. Frank P. •Sheldon. Dare 
Rmidolph. J. W. •Shelly, Oeo. L. 
Bencer. The Rhelton E B. 

Rifisdell. L. B. 
Bardin. Glen 
Ratllffe. Geo. Flo 
•••Ratcliff. Ptoyd 
Baub. Walter 
Rawflnson. Odell 
••Ray. Fbrrest ] 
Bay. George 
•••Razell. Ham 
••Bazzi .Ttittu# 
Reed. Ray M. 
IKlReathtog. Geo. 
•Recklaw 
(KlRector. BIlBe 
IKlRed Fbx. Chi 
Redding Earl 
Ree«l D. S. 
IK) Reed. Curley 
Reed. James 
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CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS W VB V A mm wB W m B W V «>•^ro■>. ^un-ia ui ruiicv bihi v-iv/ t^uucsw m id* clUtA We will nlgj. My 

VICTOR I. NEISSi Promoter and Legal Adjuster, Room SS, Yonge Street Arcade BuHding, TOTONTO-^^ANAnA 
WILL BUY ANOTHER 150-KEY WURLITZER ORGAN FOR CASH ^ • w, wni^MUM 

NO MORE SHOWS OR RIDES. 
Ttm Wheel*. ConceMlan* and Pabalitir open. All our auinirM fn» tki. - 
Majort, Cbler* of Pollc# and Clvy Council* In tb* cltlea nlaa**^ 
jou orer kilo Canada. “ contract 

Write MAURY NEISS. Gen. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from (ukc llVi) 

••Smith. Tbompton 
Smith. R J. 
Smith. El K. 
Smith, Bpeeitjr 
.smith, J. Franci* 
Smith. Bed 
•••Sinlth. S«e»B 
•Smith Work Col 
Smith. Van A. 
•Smith. L J. 
•Smith. E. A. 
Smith. Mark 
Smaackler Brmie 
(SlSmrihr. A B. 
Sa^lwa. Gerald 
Sbm JetM- 
tSlSnuder. F. H. 
SUdar. lao 
••Sodwt'uru. Ctiaa. 
saar. J. U 
•••Somroeri Glenn 
Souer*. J C. 
Sosthetn. Burt 
Sontac. Smii 
Sound* Aidum 0>. 
SMhr. hta, 
UllSparki. Blok H. 
Speake. ueo. O. 
••♦Spear Rill 
Spach Balph a 
•Spectoc, ilriirj- 
Spaoner. B. E. 
tSlSpaocer. FUl 
Spartlnc. Sam 
Spmunl. Tcunt 
•flhberria. Curler 

•SplekaL S. 
W.<'keri. llte 
(KISikSLv C. E. 
(S) Sprague. Ralph 
Spring. Carl 
Sprk:g, Carl 
••.s.juiri?T. Biidie 
•••Stafford, Jark 
S'lire. CeiU 
•Stalil. Henrr 
Stalh. Jark 
••Stanley Bros, 
•sunler. Bert 
Stanley. A. 
StanliT, KamoD 
Stan'fV. John 
StanaffeM. Earl 
Staple*. La-riqr B. 
SttuJe. C. I* 
Wauffer. \V. I. 
•St. Claire, r. X. 
W, Radleine. O. H. 
(Sisulnhtrt. B. 
Steel. C'.alr !'. 
Steele. M. A. 

Steels. R H. 
Steele. R. P. 
••Steffen. E 
•Steimliorat. Paul 
Well. Charlie 
Stephens. Jaa. A. 
•Stephen*. K. W. 
Stephen*. Frank A. 
SteTeni. Geo. A. 
Stevens A Hort 
Sterent. Geo. Watt* 

Steffen*. Prince 
Selaon 

.SteffenA Chas. A. 
Stewart. Cal 
Stewart. I)r. W. E. 
Stlnaon. W. M. 
Stewart, .Ia.k It. 
Sllreu, Fred W. 
Sux.*. J. P. 
Stork. Conrad 
••Stoddard. W. a 

'stoke*. Wm. i. 

••Woke*. C. W. 
(S)Wake*. O. H. 
StokeslMiT. J. C. 
Stolla. Frank A. 
••Stone. Arthur 
Stone. Jark 
••Stone. Herbert 
••Stone, Loaila 
Btiwt. Jack 
Stiffer, Cotton It 

JuIU 
Storrr, Dennis T. 

•Stratton. Omey 
strlr.ger. G. N. 
IKIStronc, Edwin 
••Stroud. Leonard 
IKIWiod*. BUI 
(KlStuart. Jaa. H. 
Stuart. Nell 
(Kl Stubblelleld^^^^ 

Sturgin. BohL 
Stu.'ze*. Ben 
Hutberland, W. B. 
Suniran. J. T. 
SulUran. Wi&, la 

bland ChML 
•SulUffan. Jack 
—miiiieww AfEwr 

ftunahine 
Supretne Record Oot 

Entertalnan 
Sure*. Doe 
••Sutton. Earl H. 
Swab. Herman 
Sweeney, Frank 
••Sweeney. EtUia 
Sweeney, Jack 
Sweet. A1 
•Swift. Hoy 
Swltt. Herbert 
•••Swift., Joa 
Swor Bros. 
••Svlreeter. Alfred 
Sylreefer. Dan 
••Talbot. Ed E. 
•TaUey. Harry 
Taaeben. George 
Tate. Carl 
••Tate. Icatrr 
hrerno. Carmelo 

•n^lor. R. 8. 
Taylor, brnett 
Taylor, Bob 
Taylor. Daddy 
(KITaylor. B. A. 
Taylor. Honest John 
(SiTaylor, Boy IL 
Taylor. Slade 
Taylor. Jack Frank 
(SlTeander. Joa. 
Tebo. WUl 
Tegland. Howard 
Thayer. Georg* 

Ttierule. Bdw. 
Thomas. BoemrdJ.B. 
••Thomas, Joa 
Thompsmi, Pni(. B> 
Tbompsoo. B. 
lEhaapeoo, Haniy 

nompson. J. J. 
•nioni: sor.. I'red 
nom(>t>ja. W. H. 
TIiorr.tLtfi. Jack 
•■niornton. E K. 
Tiller. C. a 
••Tiller. C. D. 
Tlllaon Ben A. 
Tinsley. J. D. 
•Torjher. Frank 
(KlTracey. Tex 
•••Traoy. W’nk 

••TYeIncr. Jti-k 
Tratelutte. Herbert 
Trtrers. Boland 
Trebor. Nick 
Tremaine Bert M. 
•Trennell. Joe 
Treehanee. Harry 
bout, Taylor 
Troy. Bay V. 
TVlpiett. Win. 
Tucker. T. 8. 
Tucker. O. F. Kid 
Tucker. Cbai. M. 
Turley. Kid 
(KITumer. O. 
(K)Tjrree. O. H 
Underwood. AllenM. 
Undraea. E. M. 
Uibeck. Eddie 
••Valentine. J M. 
Valentino, Henry 
•Van Buren. A. H 
Van AUen. Billy 

Tan Ault. P. 
(K)Van Court F. C. 
Van Brkert LtM 
••Van Slckl*. Cha*. 
VindenUt Indian 

Gao. 

Vandewattr. John H. 
Vaughan. Eddie 
Veda A QnlnUrown 
Vermelto. CTarenc* 
Vernon. Vem 
Vernon. Victor 
••Vernon. Ralph R 
Vice. Fred A Emma 
(SiVIdrtn. Jack 
Vincent. RuaaeU 
••Volght. C. Q. 
••VolUlre*. "nie 
Vontello A Nina 
Voyer. Guy 
TurplUatt. Wm. 

Wagner. Jo*. ' 
Warner. Raymond 
••Walr Eddie 
Walker A Burrell 
•Walker FVank 
Wallace Happy 
Waller. Jack 
Walker. Karl J. 
•WaUb. Jaa. 
Walib. Howard 
Walth. Jack 
••Walter. O. 1C. 
•Walter*. Boh 
••Walter*. MaU 
Walton Wa'ter 
Ward. Ed 
Ward. Tho* N. 
Ward. Billy 
Ward. T. F. 

••Ward. Tom 
•Warden. Harry 
IKlWarren. Lemuel 
Waterman. 3. 
Watkln* 1. J. 
Watson. P. ji. 
Watson. Sddb 

Wayraan. Gena 
Wayne. Dick 
MeailK'r*. J. E. 
Weaver. E W. 
Webb. Joe 
Webb. Tho*. 
Webber. Johnny 
Welld. Jack 
Weinberg. Joe 
•Weintraub. Bertl* 
Welihetg. Lewis 
WeKzel, Archie 
Wells. Geo. 
(KIWelM. Raymond 

A. 
•Wellingham. Jeas 
We ll. B. R 
•••Welsh. Frank 
Welshman. Bert 
W :ult. Fred 
•♦Wengir. Paul 
West. Paul A. 
Wrat. Great 
Weat. L. F. 
••West A Flelda 
Weat Lewis 
Weit. Cal U 
••Weat A rtehU 
•West Rowland 
W.slI.rook, C. E. 
Weatrott. Stanley 
••Weatcolt M. B. 
Wrttman. Eastman 

Wetton. Clyde G. 
Wbaltn. J. E Mike 
Rlicaton. Chaa. S. 
Wheeler. Cyclone 
••ffVheeler A Brown 
••Wherry. Harry 
••Whit*. BIU 
Whit* Oaa Ota* 

••Whit* RaglAChicf 
Wlilte. Thy*. V. 
While. Gyp 
•White. Ai 
WhlU. Jack 
Wilte. W. J. W. 
Whttenan, Paul 
••Whitney. Jo* 
WhltUo. Oea 
•Whittle. Alex, 
Whltiemaa. Cba* B. 
WTiray. Paul 
•Wldner. Larry 
Wight. James 
Wiikie. ttT.arton 
Wilkinson. C. H. 
Wilkinson, Guy V. 
••Willard, Tom 
Willett. Clco 8. 
Wllllama. Charlay B. 
William* J. M. 

Williams. Chat. 
••William* Aerial 
William*. Fred X. 
Wlllitma. G. H. 
William*. Jack 

Human Fly 
Williams. R. A. 

BUcklt 
Wllllama. Sam 
Williams. T. R. 
William* Bagtime 

Jimmy 
Wiiitami. Dock 
•William* Joe 
Wllllama. Bph 
(KIWinianA Jeff 
Williams. Ja* A. 
(K)WlIllama. Artb. 
Wllllama. La* 
•Wliliam* Ur 

••Wimam* A 
Beffnlce 

Wllllamaon. Ch*a A. 
•Wtlmot. Lae 
•Wllmoot, Genu 
Wlaon. Floyd 
Wilson. M. 
•••Wllsoa Jack 
W’llson. Leon P. 
Wtlaon A Keppel 
Wilson, Al 
Wilson. C. B. 
Wilson. Bari 
Wilson. Jack • 
W’llvoo. Geo. p. 
••WUloughby. 

••Wine* Fell»* j!^ 

•W’lnnlmaa. Harry 
8olly 

Wlnton. Earl 
Winter*. Billy 
•W’kiter*. Day* 
Wire FVank 
•wm Mark 
•••WltteU. Howard 

WocHler, Wm. 
Wolcott. Quinn 
••Wolfe. Bldle 
•W’olfe. Harry Slim 
Wolfskin. Pkt 
W)mb*rt. Las 
Wonder. BUIj 
Woods. Harold L. 
W’oods. Johnny 

••Woods. F SL 
•••Wood*. Bryan 
•••Woods. Ctrl 
•••Wood* Joe 
Wood. Thelma 
(KlWocel* W 

Wood. Thos. E 
Wood*. F'rtncly 

Workman. "Vsur 
Worthliia. Weslev B 
••W>ty. Rols 15 
W>«i. Billy 
••Wren. R. 

•^renn. Joe 
Arthur 

•••Wright. Henry 
Wright. Jitney 
•Wright. Arthur 
••WrUht. spicks 
Wright. H. L 
Wrteht. J Uwrenc 

Wyse, Hoes A Pc 
“Ytaer 8ho*y 
Tagl Rag*. Prince 
Teartout. V. j 
Vetter A. 8. 
•••Voung Wlllie 
Toutig. Blaine 
Young. Curley 
Young. Hairy 
•••Young. C P 
Younger. Ed 
•••Younger. Tex 
Yuunaman. C. E 
••Youtacy, E- JE 
Tunkac, B. 

Zalno, Count Jo* 
(S)Zellno. c. 
Zenos Leslie 
(SlZlmm. BobL 
•ZImmennan. D. R. 
••Zlnn. Al 
••ZInn. AI 
Zlmey. Mike 
(SiZumcash. Walter 

BATTLE IN BURLESQUE 

IS NOW ON IN EARNEST 
(Continued from page 32) 

director of the American Burlesque Asaoeia* 
Uan, abould have faithfully and Im- Krtlally carried out bis duly to the atock- 

Idera of the American Burlesque Asa<K-lation 
and abould have, of course, respected the Writ¬ 
ten agreement of the company controlled by 
him with the .Ameriv.in Burlesque Association. 
Instead of doing that, at the behest of 
tbe Colombia Amusement Company, he ar¬ 
bitrarily refused to permit shows booked by 
the American Burlesque Aaeociatinn to be played 
at that bonae, and that was really the login¬ 
ning of the active and definite Interference with 
tbe business of tbe American Burlesque Asso- 
dntlon by and tbm the Columbia Amnaement 
Company and those lined up with the Columbia 
Amnaement Company. 

It I* a fact that the Haymarket Theater 
nboTe specified Is owned In fee by the Colnmbia 
Amnaement Company or by ' • company con¬ 
trolled by the Columbia Amusement Company, 
and Mr. Iron*' oomimny is the tenant, but un¬ 
der the term of the lease Mr. Iron* has a 
certain sharing interest in the operation of 
tb* theater. It la fact that the lease held 
Iiy Mr. Iron* affirmatively provided that on'y 
bnrlesqoe ahowa booked by the American Bor- 
leame Aaaoclatlon should l>e preaented at tbe 
Haymarket Theater In Chicago. Therefore, 
with full knowledge of tho«e provision* of 
tb* lease, both Mr. Iron* and the Columbia 
Amuaement Company proceeded to eliminate 
those shows and substituted other ahowa in 
which they were Interested. 

It la also a fact that almost Immediately 
•fter tbe break between the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Company and the American Burlesque 
Aaaociation Mr. Irons resigned as one of the 
directors of the American Burlesque Aasocta- 
tlflo and baa since then stated as a cause for 
hi* resignation that be dkl not want to be 
hiTolved in any qnarre'. with the Columbia 
Amuaement Company. 

That Peter J. Cmrj. one of the petitioning 
creditora. 1* a stockholder of the Colnmbia 
Amuaement Company. 

It appears from the voting trust agreement 
that the Burlesque Holding Company, by Bud 
K. Bynicka. pcesident. is one of the signers; 
that Albert L. Singer is a dummy for John G. 
Jermon, who 1* on* of tbe directors: that 
William S. Campbell la a director: that George 
peck la a dummy for Sam A. Scribner. 

W’lth reference to the asset* I positively 
■ •sen that the American Burlesque Association 
Is absolutely solvent. 

Tbe securities held by the AMERICAN BCR- 
I-ES(jrE ASSOCIATION. INC., enumerated In- 
♦he statement of tbe bookkeeper are a* fol¬ 
lows: 

Stock of the Louisville Gayety Theater, 
$75,000 

The Louisville Gayety Theater Company owna 
and coEtrola the Gayety Theater of Louisville. 
Ky., and Is now a going concern; It own* the 
Mllding. the coat price of which was Jldu.OOO. 
Tbe I/iuisville Gayety Theater property, build¬ 
ing and equipment complete, cost $141,667.(18. 
The theater waa constructed about ten yearn 
ago. and has tieen operatid ever since. They owe 
l>o<debts except the amount of $41.(i00, due the 
American Burlesque Association, Inc., alleged 
bankrupt hereiu. This account was taken over 
from the OulomMa Amusement Company at 
the time of the purchase of the American Bur- 
wsqoe Association from the said Columbia 
Amusement Company. As to the current nea- 
non, the business there la about on a par with 
the theater businesa generally in all sections 
of tbe country. That the LouiivlIIc Gayety 

irrrrirv personal seals 
L— UMirff bn«r«. pkf*. gkfu. bwla. mmat, prEparty. 

20»-tl.2S S00-t2J0 1000-$4 00 
imi pripiid 0*«W» wp«« Imr tfim. SMipla* far Nit 

Orriw I* M. L AKOfDT CO, St, MOvaikMsWib 

Theater Company in ahaolntely aolTtBt and 
abaolntelj able to pay tta debt la fnIL That 
there are no mortgage* or liena apoD the 
property wbataoever. The company Ta proa- 
perlng and baa always earned considerable 
money. 

Amalgamated Burlesque Enterprises, 
$60,000 

This Indebtedness la for stock which the 
American Burlesque Aaaoclatlon. Inc., ponhaaed 
of the Amalgamated Burlesque Enterprihes 
This Utter corporation ii the owner of tbe 
Empire Theatec of Cleveland, 0-. and the 
Academy Theater of Buffalo, New York. Tbe 
above property, together with the Empress 
Theater of Cincinnati. O.. was purchased and 
owned <by th* Amalgamated Burlesque Enter¬ 
prises. having been purebaaed for the price of 
<700,000, aud that they atill own tbe Empire 
Theater of Cleveland. O. Tbe Empress Theater 
of Cincinnati baa b^n sold. All of the other 
theater* bought by the Amalgamated Bar- 
le-qjue Enterprises are now owned and operated 
by tbe Amalgamated Burlesque Enterprises and 
the said Amalgamated Burlesque Enterprises ts 
a going corporation operating tb* tbeatera 
above mentioned. 

That the Columbia Amusement Company and 
Its snbsidiarie* are tbe owner* of stock in 
the Ama gamated Barlesqoe Enterprises to tbe 
extent of about $360,000. 

I know, as a . matter of fact, that the 
Amalgamated Burlesque Enterprlaet ha* tnf- 
ficient ftiseta to pay all It* debU Including 
the $30,000, due to tbe American Butlesqne 
Association. I verily believe that the stock 
la worth what was paid for It, to wit; $50,000. 

'ne American Burlesque Association owns 
$20,000 of stock of tbe District of Columbia 
Bealty Company. This is an Incorporated 
company and owns the Capital Theater at 
Washington, D. C. I verily believe that th* 
stock, which coat $20,000, Is fully worth that 
aum, and tbe company has more than snf- 
llcient asset* in my opinlota, to pay its debts 
and llabiUties and also to i>ay It* stock In 
fulL 

Under the head of “Note* Receivable” we 
have a note of 8. H. M. Amusement Company 
amouDtinc to $5,400. The 8. H. M. Amuse 
ment Company purchased the Mt. Morris The¬ 
ater in this city and afterwanU disposed of 
the same and we hold note* of the present 
owner for $S.4(X>, two of which notes have nl- 
rcidy been met and tbe third of which is ik$t 
yet due and it In tbe tuink for collection. Tkey 
have met all their note* at maturity and this 
obligation. In my opinion. U perfectly good 
and collectible. 

Amalgamated Bnrletqne Enterpclaes owe n* 
$36,071.04. 

This la the same company of which w* have 
$~>0.0()0 worth of stock and they hav* suf¬ 
ficient asset* to pay all their debt* and 
lUbllUiea in fall, as well a* to pay tbe amount 
of stock, so that In my opinion the note* re¬ 
ceivable amounting to $42,371.04 are in every 
respect good and collectible. 

Under the head of ••Loan*” we have an ac¬ 
count against Glen Black for $.500. He 1* 
tbe lessee of the Park Theater in Indlanapolla 
and In my opinion is perfectly responsible and 
will pay the said sum of $.500. 

We have an account of a loan against Amal¬ 
gamated Burleiffiae Enterprise* of $18,-333, which 
la the same Ama'gamateij Burles|ue Enterprise* 
mentioned above, and which obligation In my 
opinion Is good and collectible. 

The Pittsburg Amusement Compeny owes tbe 
American Burlesque Association $7'J0. and in 
my opinion this la also a good account and 
collectible. 

So that tbe loan* enumerated and made np 
by Mr. MeSweeney of $10,563.33 are good and 
collectible. 

Under the heading of “Show Loans." theae 
are money* loaned and advanced by American 
Burlesque Association to the various theatrical 
companies; they amonnt to, a* shown on the 
atatement. tbe turn of $4,942.72. 

That all these accounts, in my opinion, are 
good and collectible with probable exception 

Of SammI* Boras, comedian, of $300, andt 
Cabaret Girl Co., of $791.S4i/ 

Under the head of "Uooae Loan*,” 'Van 
Curler Opera Company of Schenectady ewei 
the American Burlesque Asaoclation $4,531.95. 
I believe this acco'ont la In evecy respect per¬ 
fectly good and tbe company la the lesaee of 
the 0(>era House and la a going concern at 
Scbeiic.'tady. 

bdiaoapolls office expense. This account of 
$1A0 Is in all respects good and col ectltde, 
less item* to which they are entitled to credit, 
which would make the hoos* loans $3,959.76, 
which latter amount is good and collettible. 

Outstanding accounts of thirty-three sb ws 
of the Ameftcan IBurlesquc .Aaociation of 
$5,390.70. These are all enumerated ni>on the 
•hect made up by Mr. MeSweeney; they are 
all collectible with the exception of those 
which are marked doubtful, and all tbe ahowa, 
with the exception of those marked doubtful, 
are going theatrical companlei, and I assert 
that the said accounts which amount to 
$5,39<t.70 are good and collectible. 

Railroad Pool Atsesrmentt amount to $5.- 
053.98—due this company for advauces—all 
of which 1* good and collectible. 

Lonitville Gayety Theater Fompany owe* a 
balance account of $25,168 17; tbla I* th* 
tame company of which we own $75,000 of 
stock and from my knowldege of tbe companv 
I assert that this Indebtednes* ti against 
a good concern and It good and collectible. 

The American Burlesque Company bat a 
I'lalm against the United 8tate* Government 
for overpayment of taxes amounting to $5,200. 
The claim is aow at Washington and ha* been 
made up by a certified public accountant and 
show* that thru and because of tbe change 
In the law we were entitled to a rednotlon. 
which brought onr taxes down at a saving 
to us of $5.2U0. 

So that, to summarixe tbe sItuatioB. the 
good and collectible assets amount to $252,- 
00.5.60 and the liabilities Including tbe alleged 
claims of the two petitioning creditor* amonnt 
to $95,098.93, so that the surplus which the 
Amer.can Burlesque Aasociatlon has over and 
above all iti debts and liabilities amount to 
$1.56 906.67, excepting claims of petitioning 
creditora. 

Deiionent verily believes that the only object 
for the appointment of a receiver I* tbe de- 
alre of a competitive concern to put out of 
business the American Bnrlesque Association so 
a* to give them a larger field to do business 
and that as hereinbefore stated the Coinmhia 
Amusement Company la aiding and assisting 
other* to that end. . 

Deponent Kspectfullj call* the court's at¬ 
tention to the petition for an Involuntary bank- 
rnptry filed herein, and tbe only act of bank¬ 
ruptcy therein set forth is alleged In the 
following language: • 

"That tbe said alleged bankrupt la tnao'.vent 
and within four months next preceding the 
date of this petition said alleg^ bankrupt 
committed an act of bankruptcy In that It dhl 
heretofore and Id the roontha of December, 
1921. and January and February. 1922. while 
Insolvent ts aforesaid, make payments and 
transfers of certain of Itaeproperty to various 
creditors with Intent to prefer such cred'tor* 
over Its other creditora. the mo«t of which 
creditor* are presently unknown to your peti¬ 
tioners.” 

Deiionent reapectfully'submits that such pe¬ 
tition Is Irregular In form, la a cuurluston, and 
no facts are stated upon which to base tbe 
said conclusion in auld petition. 

The petition for the appointment of n re¬ 
ceiver made by P. J. Carey Jc Sons, Inc., pre¬ 
sents no reason why a receiver should be ap¬ 
pointed and petition does not show that tbe 
corporation la insolvent. 

Deponent respectfully aubmlts. upon tbe 
ground that the pa|>ers In themselrea are 
defective, upon the further ground that the 
eoiqioratiun baa shown by the affidavit of Mr. 
(MeSweeney and the facta stated In this 
affidavit that the rompanv la solvent, that the 
application for the appointment of a receiver 
ahould be denied. 

Swora to before me this 
2Tth day of February, 1922. 

.. „ (Slgne,!) ISIDOR H. HERE. 
(Signed) Cecille Ullman. 

Cecille Ullman, Notary Public, New York 
Co. Clerk'i No. 3. Begister'a No. 30oi. 

KInga Co. nerk’i No. 1. Register's No. 
SOoO. Oommlasion expires March 30. 1»2.’^. 

Supplemental 
United States District Court. 
Boutberu District of New York. 

In the kfatter 
— of — 

American Bnrlesque Asau., lac. 
Alleged Bankrupt. 

United State* of America, 
Southern District of New York. at. 

ISIDOR H. HERE, being duly sworn, deposn 
and taya: 

'•Supplementing my affidavit of even date 
herewith. I desire to call the Court's attentloo 
to the following: 

"Tbe American Burlesque Association. Inc., 
was Incorporated with a capital atock of 
$150000. At that time no cash was paid into 
the corporation for tbe stock, but the Columbia 
Amuaemeut Co., by or thro Its officers, trans¬ 
ferred to tbe American Burlesque Associatlou. 
Inc., certain fraoebtses, I. e., permits to pro¬ 
duce shows upon the circuit controlled by the 
American Burles<iae Association and permits to 
tbeatera at wblcli the above said show* were 
to be booked, fur which the American Burlesque 
AssoclatIun, Inc., Issued stoc^k to tbe Coinmhia 
Amusement Co. of the par value of $115,<H)0, 
and the American Biirleaque Association. Inc., 
at said time Issued it* note* to the Columbia 
Amusement Co. to the extent of $6ii.uou. mak¬ 
ing in all the aum of $175,000 which waa Is¬ 
sued to the Co'iimbia Amusement Co. by tbe 
American Burlesque Aaaoclatlon. 

ThI* entire amount of $175.0<XI has been paid 
by the American Burlesque Aaaociation out of 
the profit* of the hiiainess of the said Amer¬ 
ican Burlesque Association, Inc., at the rate 
of about <35.000 a year. *o that In all thi* 
entire amount waa paid up over a period of 
fly* year*. , , ... 

In presenting to the Court a atatement of the 
assets and llabllitle* not one dollar !• 
In aaid atntement for the franchise* and good¬ 
will, which coat the American 
oittion, •♦•tHi above, the mim of 

It therefore appear* that the Colrmbla 
ment Co. la endeavopinr to obtain control 
of tbe bualnea* of the American Burlesque Ass^ 
elation without payment to the American 
leaque Aaaoclatlon of any aum whatsoever, *M 
for which the Columbia Amusement Co 
celved from the American Bur eaque Aarool*''®* 
tbe aum of $175.00<). and It la my 
tbe Columbia Amuaement 
oring to acquire this atock for the aole purpose 
of again filing i^-wMI and ** 
the newly sponsored company, the Burlesqu 
Booking ^ 

Sworn to before me this 
1922. 27th day of February, 1922 

CBCILIE ULLMAN. 
**•••••*•• Cecille Ullman. Notary Pnhiie. 
• • New York Co. Clerk'* No. 3, Kef• 
• SEAL • later'a No. 3001 Kjng a Clert a 
• • No. 1. Kegisfer a No. 3000- 
•••*•••*** mission expires March 30, 

Exhibit “A" I 

AGREEMENT made this 26th day 
ber, 1919. between all the •'"‘'''•'"’J" „ 
AMERICAN BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION. INC., 
who than become partlc# to thi* ■^"•ement uj 
signing the same, hereinafter called the 
holders, parties of the flrst part, and MU IiAr.i 
MULLER. GEORGE W. GALLAOHEU. 1 LYLK 
J. CAREY, I. n. HERE, WAKUtN B IKO^" 
and SAMUEL LEVEY, hereinafter called the 
voting tniateea, parties of the second part: 

WHEREAS. "Hie parties of the first part deem 
It to their Interest to act together 
the management of the AMERICAN HI "- 
LESQUE ASSOCIATION. INC., of which they 

(Continued on page 107) 

30 INCH 

TiNSEiL dre:sse:s 
•10.00 Rer lOO 

I MID'WESX HA.IR DOEE FACTORY 
I A. N. RICE, Ownar 

I NEW LOCAXION, 1021 LOCUSX SX., KANSAS CIXV, MO. 
OUR NEW S1.00 BABBA LAMP IS NOW HEADY. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.' SAMPLES. PREPAID. $1U)0 EACH. 

30 INCH 

XINSEL. OREISSES 

SIO.OO Rer lOO 



march 11, 1922 

^ LOOK-LOOK-LOOK 
niST TIME IN EIGHT TEARS, ON THE HREETS OF NANSAS Cin, KANSAS, UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE AMERICAN LEGION 

THE SIEGRIST AND SILBON SHOWS 
Opening April 15 to 22, inclusive (TWO SATURDAYS), on Sixth and Minnesota Ave., THE HEART OF KANSAS CITY, KANl, 
business district. The Legion’s 50-piece Band will play daily. Big Free Attractions. Four Other Organizations Assisting the 
Legion, Making This a Red One. 5(W,000 people to draw from. Factories and shops all opening up. Armourdale and other 
good spots, under strong auspices, to follow. Armourdale was the cleanup spot for this show last season. 
WANTED—One Strong Bally Show to feature, a Walk-Thru Show, a strong Freak for Platform Show (have complete outfit 
on wagon for same)., Chas. Tripp, wire or write. Or any other good Show that does not conflict Also Attractions for Ten-in-Ont, 
Talkers, Grinders and other useful Show People; Circus Acts for our Society Circus. 
CONCESSIONS—^Boys, this is the place to get your Spring B.R., as wheels will work and they have the money here. 
All Concessions Open Except Cook House, Juice, Blankets and Aluminum Kettle, Fruit Wheel. These sold. No Other Exclushrts 
will be sold. Address C. J. SEDLMAYR, Mgr., Box 36, Packers Station, Kansas City, Kans. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(BocelTod Too Lotofor CUuiiflootioa) 

BrndorsT Jlnplef. Harry Casr, in«r.; (Grand) 
BurllDKtOD, la.. 3*11. 

Brookn. C. Band: Toxarkana. Tex.. 6-11; 
Mc.Vle»ter, Ok.. 13-18. 

D«Viro A; PtCarlo; (Keith) Darton. O., 9-12; 
tMortal) Kicbmond. Ind., 13-15. 

Chittrrt'in, Kutb. Cbaa. I'rohman, Inc., inxra.: 
.NashTille. Tt-nn., 10-11; LoaltTllle, Ky., 13- 
14; Tsrre Hante, Ind., 15.. 

Chlratto litork Co., Cbaa. II. Roaakam. mar.: 
Gardner. Ma«a.. C-11: Rntland. Vt.. 13-1«. 

Four Horsemen. L. E. Pond, myr., L. E. llan- 
o!y, mua, dir,: Weldon, N. C., 13-14; Hender¬ 
son 15-1«: Wake Forest 17-18. 

Gold Medal Sbowa: Texarkana, Tex., 6-11; Me* 
Aleiter. Ok.. 13-18. 

Golden Gate Band. John Calao, mar.: Cle¬ 
burne. Tex., 6-11. 

Gray, Hoy, Shows; New Orleans, La.. Indef. 
Harrison's. Hapry, Ctrcos; (Pantafes) Mem- 

phif. Tenn.. H-U. 
Hartnett A Edwins Shows; GaiBetriUe. Ha., 

6-11. 
Baber. Chad & Monte: (Lyceum) Canton, O., 

13-18. 
Jones Expo. Shows: Daytona.. Pin., 6-11; W. 

Palm Reach 13-18. 
Maher, Phil, Playera, Verne DeWteakt, mar.: 

Mononaabela City, Pa.. 6-11. 
Mathleu, Joax'loa: (Bijoa) Aberdeen. Waib., 

lS-15: (Bllah) Salem. Ore.. 16-18. 
Murec'a Hawaiian I'arudlsa Co.. Rechtin A 

Morse, man.: Taylorrllle, 111.. 9-11; Belle- 
Tille 12; I.enxbuca 13: Conlterrille 14-13; 
Cheater 16: Cape Glrardean. Mo.. 17-18. 

Maht In Honolulu. Leater A1 Smith, mar.: 
Bristol. Tenn., 9; Ablnadon. Va., 10; Big 
Stone (lap 11. 

O'Brien Expo. Shows; Gretna, La., 6-11. 
Olcott Cbauncey. in Raraed Robin. Earl Bur- 

aett. mgr.: San D.eao. Cal., lO-ll; Santa 
Barbara 13-14; Santa Marla 13; {Nan Lonta 
Obispo 16; Monterey 17; San Joae 18. 

Poole, H. B.. Shows; Wharton, Tex.. 6-11. 
.Blpley’a, Oeo. W.. VsudeTlIle Wcturea; Mid- 

dlevtUe. T.. 13-16. 
Bippel, Jack Splash: (Liberty) Darenport, la.. 

5-11, 
Robson, 'May. In It Pays To Smile. W. O. 

Snelllna. mar.; Spokane. Wash., lO-ll- 'Wal¬ 
lace. Id.. 13; Ml'sonla. Mont., 14; Helena 
1.5: Great Falla 16; Bntte 17-18. 

Royal Kxpo. shows. John Shepard, mfr.: KInga 
Mountain. X. C.. 6-11. 

Seattle Harmony Klnaa; ML VertiflO. HI., MV 
11: Duquoin 13: Benton 14; W. Frankfort 
15: Marion 17. 

WeUa. Morrli, Rand: Daytooa, Fla., 6-11: W. 
Palm Beach 13-18. 

Wortham John T., Shows: Cleburne. Tex.. 6-lL 

Greater Chicago ExposHion Shows ^*£71 
Fmla Wheel. Shc«a, Corresalonf. Palmtary. All 
wheels opnt. .411 mall care Banzor Hotel, Chlcaiw. Ill 

C,'<-BEAM AMUSEMENT CO. WANT for Season 192*. 
Jlerry-Oo-lbnnd. Ferris Wlieel. Shows Concaaalont. 

»n kinds: Palnirn. P r Wheel said otheri. 
Ca^Lladtn Hotel. DetiolL Mlchlaan._ 

battle in burlesque 
IS NOW ON IN EARNEST 

(Continued from page 106) 
•f* •fockboldera. and to that end to niSte the 
Tiitinit j>.wer held by tbim as snch at<x:kboId- 
era. and to place (be tame In the bands of the 

■» hereinafter prorldfd. 
TIIH A.lRnnMENT, made In conrfd- 

♦ration of the preralsea of the mntuai core- 
Banta herein contained, and one dollar, each to 

paid, witneasetb as follows: 
ri^K.ST; Earh party herein of the first part 

'harts of ’be capital stock of the 
'b' r.rRi.ES<}l E A.8.8OCIAT10X. 

1. to the numte-r aet oppoelte bis. their or 
I,* •• hereimln aubscribed reepectlrely, 

.1. SKrtei to deiKwIt the same, 
ana the rertificatea therefor with auffic ent 
tranrfera thereof In faeor of the persona here- 
inWore nam.-d at tniateea. with them at their 

Serenth STenne, Manhattan, New 
' *11' •“ t'celre In exchange therefor 

‘’'"'^'■Jfatea hereinafter referred to, which 
C'tnt iiue for the period of fire 

yeara frim the date of this aareement, that la 
20th day of XoTember, 1924. 

I..? makln* of such depotit all s^res 
stock certificates so de- 

.'™ "osll be transferred njsm the N-ika of 
s^id .AMKItIC.tN BfUI.IlSOrE ASSOCIATION, 

•• tbe names of said roting tnistees. 
no are bir.-by fuliy authorised and emiowered 
ratine «ii-h transfers to lie made, and alw to 

further transfers of said sbarea to 
oe made wbxh may N-rome nern«*,ry thru the 

*?•' ''bange of the persona hoid- 
Toting tnistees aa herelnfater 

lb# said pertnd of fire 
years the roting truateea shall possess and 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

I PUT & take boards I 
= SAMPLE 60c, Prepaid S 

Here’s a whirlwind profit maker for Operators, Jobbers H 
and Salesmen. A 90% repeat proposition that is head = 
Euid heels over any similar board. Sells five times as ^ 
fast because of its combination: Half Puts, Half Takes. = 
"Takes” pay out $15 in ajnounts from 5c to $1, and ^ 
"Puts” bring In $25 in amounts from 5c to 25c. Sooner E 
or later you’ll sell this board exclusively, so 'write to- = 
day for quantity prices, circulars, catalog and sales E 
plan. = 

I HELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., PEORIA, ILL. | 
niiiiiiiiMiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK; 

b« entitled to exercise all rlghta of erery name 
and nature. Including the right to Tote, In re- 
apect of any and all anch sbarea debited: It 
t>«4ng, howere^ nndecatood that the holders of 
the trust certificates to be Issued by the rotlug 
trustees shall be entitled to reccire payments 
equal to tbo dirldeoda. If any. collected by 
said Totlng tmsteea upon aharea atandlng In 
their namea. 

sECuM); The voting truiteee do hereby 
promise sod agree with the stockholders sod 
with every holder of certificates istued aa here¬ 
inafter provided, that from time to time, npon 
request, they will cause to bo issued to 
the several atockholders In respect of all stock 
deposited by them certificates to an aggregate 
amount equal to the amount of all aharea so de¬ 
posited. which certificates shall bo in substan- 
tially the following form: 

• CAPITAL STOCK TRUST 
CERTIFICATE 

AMERICAN BURLE.SQrE ASSOCUTION. INC. 
THIS IS TO CERTIFr THAT on the 26th 

day of November. 1824, -will be 
entitled to receive a Certificate or Certificates 
for fully p»id shares of One Hundred Dollars 
earh of the capital stock of the AMERICAN 
BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION. INC., and In the 
meantime to receive payments equal to the 
dividends. If any, coIlectM by the undersigned 
Toting Trustees npon a like number of such 
abares, standing Ip their names; and until after 
the actual delivery of such Certificates the 
Voting Trustees s^ll possets and be entitled 
to exercise all rlghta of every name and nature, 
including the right to vote In respect of any and 
all stock. It being expressly stipulated that no 
voting right passes by or under this Certificate 
or by or under any agreement expressed or Im- 
plM. 

Ibis Certificate la Issued under and pursuant 
to the terms and coodltiona of a certain agree¬ 
ment dated November 26tb. 1919. on file wtth 
the treasurer of the company. No stock cer¬ 
tificates sbsll be due or delJveiable hereunder 
until November 26, 1924. 

This Certificate la trancferable only on tho 
books of the Toting Trustees, either in person 
or by attorney duly authorised according to 
rules establish^ for that purpose by the Voting 
Trustees and on surrender hereof. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the VoSing Trus¬ 
tees have caused this Certificate to be signed 
this-day of —--, 1019. 

THIRD: On the 3Cth day of November. 1924. 
the Voting Trustees, In exibange fur and ui*un 
surrender of any of tbeir truat cert fleates 
then outstanding, will in accordance with the 
terms hereof deliver proper certificates of 
equivalent kind and amount of stock of the 
AMEUICAN BURLESQUE ASSOCIATION. INC. 

FOURTH: From time to time, after tlss agri'*- 
ment shall have taken effect, tbevotingtrusteea 
may receive any additional fnll^ald shares of 
the capita! stock of the AMERICAN BCR- 
LESQUE ASSOCIATION, INC., npoa the terms 
and conditions of this agreement; and in re¬ 
spect ' of all such shares so received will 
issue and deliver certificates similar to those 
slKive mentioned, entitling the holders to all 
the rights above spec.lied. 

FIFTH; And voting trustee mar. at any 
time, resign by delivering to the other voting 
trustees in writing bis re^gnatiun. to take im- 
medlstn effect; In tho event of the death or 
resignation or Inability of any voting trustee to 
art, the vacancy so occurring shall he filled by 
the appointment of a sneeesenr or successors to 
lie made as follows; Any successor in the line 
of fiiecesslon to Michael Muller, George W. 
Gallagher and Peter J. Oerey shall be ap^nted 
by the remaining truateea or truatce of anch 

three aforementioned, who shall have power to 
fill snch vacancy or vacancies, and any successor 
In the line of succession to I. H. Herk, Warren 

B. Irons and Samuel Levey shall be appointed 
by the remaining tmsteea or trustee of such 
three aforementioned, who shall have power to 
fill such vacancy or vacancies, and the person or 
peraons so appointed shall 1^ empowered and 
SDtbortxed to act hereunder in all respects as if 
opiginally named herein. The appointment of 
a sncceaaor tmstee aball be evidenced by an 
inatrament In writing, a copy of which shall 
be delivered to each of the surviving or con- 
tinning tmsteea and to the Secretary of the 
said Association at Ita principal place of bnsi- 
neaa in the City of New Tort, and npon the 
giving of inch notice the said appointee sba’.l 
be deemed a duly qualified Tmstee hereunder 
and tball, without tbe neceaaity of any trana- 
fera or assignmenta or any further acta wbat- 
toerer, be deemed vested with all the estate, 
InteresL rights, power and privileges, discretion¬ 
ary aa well as otherwise, and duties, of the 
Trustee thus succeeded. In tbe event of tbe 
death, resignation, inability to act or other 
dlaquallfication of any of the tmsteea herein 
at any time and until tbe lurcessor or aucces- 
aora of any of auch tmsteea has been appointed, 
in tbe manner hereinbefore set forth, the re¬ 
maining tmstee or trustees for each of said re- 
apective aforementioned groupa shall have ail 
the rlghta and powers to exerciae all tbe votes 
of tbe full complement of tmsteea of such re¬ 
spective groups with like effect as tho the va¬ 
cancy bad not occurred. 

SIXTH; The stock held by the voting tmstee 
under this agreement aball, except aa hereinaf¬ 
ter specially provided, be voted at any and all 
meetings of tbe stockholders of tbe said com¬ 
pany by auch of tbe Trustees or proxies as 
may be present tbereaL nod the same aha'.l be 
voted according aa la the lodgment of a ma¬ 
jority of tbe aaid tmsteea present at any meet¬ 
ing. in person or by proxy, may be for tbe 
beat intereat of tbe stockholdera of the said 
company._ 

SEVENTH: Any voting trustee may vote In 
Iierson or by proxy and may art at a director 
or officer of the company. But all of the 
voting trustees may be present In person or by 
proxy for any valid actloa by them as voting 
tmsteea. 

EIGHTH: In exercising the rights, powers 
and privileges of tbe said atock tbe tmstces 
aball nse their beat Judgment from time to time 
to select suitable directors for the said com¬ 
pany, to the end that the affairs of the said 
company aball be properly managed and con¬ 
ducted In the interest of all the stockholders, 
and In voting npon any and all other matters 
which may come befoic them at any stockhold¬ 
ers’ meeting tbe tmstees shall exercise like 
judgment and shall from time to time inform 
the subscribing stockholders regarding the prog¬ 
ress and condition of the butinesa of the com¬ 
pany. It it understood, however, that no 
trustee shall Incur any personal reiponsibilitr 
by reason of any matter or thing done or omitted 
to be done by him In connection with the exe¬ 
cution of this tmst, excepting for bis Individual 
malfeasance. 

NINTH: The tmsteea may make such rules 
and regulations for tbe transaction of their 
buslnesa hereunder as to them may seem 
proper, and aa may be in accordance with the 
terms of this agreement; they shall act by a 
majority of their number, in person or by 
proxy, at any regnlar meeting cr special meet¬ 
ing convened on notice, or In accordance with 
a wr.ting signed by a majority of all the 
tmsteea withoat a formal meeting. The tmst 
hereby created may be terminated at any time 
by consent of the tmstees, which consent shall 
be In writing delivered to and lodged with 
each of the depodtarles, which shall then be 
acting hereunder. Upon any tuck termination 

or upon expiration of this agreement by 
lapse of time all of tbe shares of stock of the 
sa.d company then on deposit hereunder shall 
be distributed among tbe registered holders at 
trustees’ receipts or certificates of Interest, upon 
tbe surrender of tbe same duly endorsed to the 
depositaries, in such manner that each holder 
of a tmstee's receipt or certificate of Intercet 
shall receive a certificate or certlflcatea for a 
number of shares of tbe capital stock of the 
said company equal to tbe number of shares 
specified in his said trustee's receipts or eerttfi- 
cate of InteresL 

TENTH: Tbe tmstees and their tucceasors 
hereby accept said trust and agree that they 
will in good faith and in all respects exer¬ 
cise tbe powers granted to them and perfona 
the duties imposed on them hereunder In good 
faith and to the best of their ability, and ao 
that tbe best interest of said association shall 
be promoted and its influence, prosperity and 
standing Increased. 

ELEVENTH: Tbe tmsteea ihall not asU. 
pledge, hypothecate, mortgage or place any 
loan or charge upon the shares of ato^ d^ 
posited hereunder. 

TWELFTH: The notice to he given to th* 
holders of voting trust certificates hereunder 
shall be given either by mall to the rcglaterad 
holders of stock trust certificates at the ad¬ 
dresses famished by such holders to the voting 
trustees; and any call or notice whatsoever, 
when mailed as herein provided, shall be taken 
and considered as tho personally served on all 
parties hereto. Including the holders of the said 
tmst certificates, and such mailing shall ba tbe 
only notice required to be given under any pr^ 
Villon of this agreement. 

THIRTEENTH; This agreement may be 
simultaneously executed In several coonterparta, 
each of which so executed akall be deeiMd ta 
be original; such counterparts shall together 
constitute but one and the same Instnimeat^ 

FOURTEENTH: A duplicate of this agree¬ 
ment shall be filed In tbe principal office of 
the said American Burlesque Association, in tiM 
City of New York, and shall be there kept for 
the Inspection of any stockholder ot the com¬ 
pany daily during business hours. 

IN WITNE.ss WHEREOF, The several nertlae 
hereto have hereunto aet their hands and aealn 
tbe day and year first above written, and the 
voting tmstees have bereunto set their hands 
and seals In token of their acceptaoc* «g thn 
trust hereby created. 

In the presence of: 

SHARES 
146 
105 ) 

6 ) J 
4 
5 
2 

VAlCEfl 
Louis Smilntuky (Ul> 

Peter J. Carey QeBsl 
George DresselWon ) 
E. T. Beatty 
Mrs. Chat. M. Baker CLA) 
Jack Reid IHH 
Chat. M. Baker 
Mrs. Ruby Pe^ QaB.) 

George Peck (LJL) 
Burlesque AmnsemeDt Oos 

Daniel Cohn, Pica. 
Harry M. Strouae QisBs) 
Strouae ft Franklyn (LA) 
Sim Williams IHH 

3 Charles Franklyn 
Harry Hastings 

(LA) 

19 James E. Cooper (L.I.) 
30 Alfred H. Reeves 
29 Mrs. Crissle Sheridsa 
74 M. Muller (Ut.) 

^E.) 0 SA8 George W. GallsghSF 
10 George E. Lothrop (L.8.) 
” Pam Levey 

Kelly ft Damsel 
(LA) 

By Frank Damsel 
37 Wm. 8. Campbell (L.8.) 
33 Albert L. Singer (L.8.) 

.5 I. H. Herk (L.8.) 
3 Henry P. Dixon (T8.) 

Oi-S.) 5 Bernard ft Gerard 
Burlesque Holding Oo., 

Rnd. K. Bynlcka. PWB. 
f (3) 1. H. HERK 
1 PAM T.EVET 

Voting Trustees (1) warren B. IB0N8 
M. MULI.EB 

GEO W. GALLAGHER 
PETER J. CARET 

I. H. Herk Plans Further ActivHiM 
New York, March 1.—When a copy of Ms 

affidavit was submitted to 1. H. Berk this 
morning he stated that it was tme to the beat 
of his knowledge and belief and that be and 
his associates would put up a legal battla to 
set themselves right In tbe eyes of buriesquers 
and the public in general; furthermore, that they 
had called for a meeting of the directors of 
the Ameriesn Burlesque Association for Tues¬ 
day. March 7, to take sctloo on tbe suit for 
$300,000 against the Columbia Amusement Oe. 



CANDY CONCESSIONER AND PRIZE PACKAGE USERS 
Do 3r0!0 realise the hit Sun Maid Raiaoe made all over the country? We |ipt them. You’ll get them. They like them 

^ ^ o:.^ boeauK they are pure, seedless, Nature’s oonfcotiaa. We pack our Raisin Sweets in a glaasine package, put in a box 
^V// oo // valuB. Thcse Raisin Sweet* made good in one day, so we have made arrangements on a larger nr*If to 
\/// ~—'-'V. » Jy cater to all the Prize Package users throughout the United States. In making these arrangements we pride ourselves in 
---* having with us the most capable men that are putting our Prize Package ahc^ of anything on the market. 

Ball>’s sell easy enough, but Oh what a job to work off the small enclosures. Now this is where we shine. Our aim is good enclosures in all packages. The 
/»ndv agent handing out Raisin Sweets does not have to dodge anybody, because he delivers wonderful values and varieties to all. And last, but best, comes our Bal- 
lys, displuyed iK^autifully, ever>' one a fla.sh. Being manufacturers and originators of novelties, purchasing gifts on the American wd imported markets, picking up 
large quantities of jewelry noveItie.s right here in the home of the jewelry industry, is the reason why w’e want to get acquainted with thc^ we do not know, to prove 
to their satisfaction that Raisin Sweets is a wiimer. 1,001 VARIETIES in treads, bracelets, hosiery, dorine boxes, lingerie, soutoirs, knive^ muflBers, fountain pens 
cigarette cases, dresser scarfs, manicure sets, neckwear, rings, razors, chains, cuff links, vanity cases. Many others too numerous to mention. ' 

1,000 PACKAGES.$52.50. 500 PACKAGES.$26.25. 250 PACKAGES.$13.13. 25 Ballya Packed in Each Carton of 250 
We ibeoiuteljr sti&rantM mrj iwekisa. Mooey refueded If not MttsfictoiT. We pay the expreie dkeryea. Orden ehipped lamo dey wltlMot fall 0% esah with order, Oelanee C. O. D, Act qolea. * 

BANNER PRODUCTS COMPANY, 37-49 Snow Street. Providence, R. I 

JOSEPH H. HUGHES, Gan. Mgr. 
WILLIAM HAMILTON, Gan. Agent OITB NEW PACKAGE—• Superior Quality 

Ban Merit. 

Bniu’ BiHenweet and 
Milk Chocolates WORLD’S 

STANDARD SHOWS Six Flarort. 

mrd r^la<L hand dipped. aoTt Soalnx nclm. 
dipped In U)e flnrst trade of mlU etioroIaUw 
bittersweet eoatint. Paclted In pUln white tt£ 
embosced boxes. Tho most dellcloaa rbonSata 
you eter ate. wetxht ptrkafa, Sulubic fw 
any claia of trade and one that they will "eai ub" 
and clamor for more. Packed In ooe-half to 
Bye-pound boxrt. Write for pricta. 

NOTICE! FOB SALE—130-Number 5-fl Wheel 
with T1 ^ht ^et.4. raapletely wired. andMx 
larze bereied flaaa nUrrors. Ona of the fliihiMa 
wheels erer built. Cost S350.00. Will •ncrlflre^ 
immedtau aale. $139.00. tub niy. 

INC. 
100% AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE. 

ANSONIA-DERBY, Conn 37 Boxes Real Chocolates—Not Jiek 
IB Wonderful Fancy Illustrated Boxes, In- 
chidlnx 99.00 yaluc Box Chocolttea acd Cher- 
rlet for lest punrh. and an ^ ^ _ 
too-Bole Stietbottd. tU con- SM 
plfte for . 

29% with order, balanoe C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
X01>206W.MadlsMSt., Chicago, III. 

THE PROSPERITY TWINS. 
Woriclng full blast here. Big pay roll. Wonderful downtown location. 

CITY ISLAND PARK, DERBY, CONN. 
First time this location, in the heart of the business district, has ever 

been used by a Carnival Company. 

OUR OWN RIDES. SHOWS ALL BOOKED. 
Few choice Grind Concessions open. Write, wire or phone. 
Want two Union Billposters and other useful people. 
Harry Moore wants Minstrel People (colored), also A-1 Wax Worker 

for his Museum. Charlie Le Roy wants good Grinders for both Shows. 
J. Tirk wants all-round Man for Dog and Pony Show. Millar Brothers 
want Grinders and useful Man for their electrical production. The North¬ 
ern Lights. Alfonso wants Glass Blower and Side-Show People. W. 
Kelley and Tom Lang want to hear from good Lecturer and Man to make 
second openings. Address communications to the above, care the Show. 
All others address * 

Nttstkl hxty, ao*- 
•Mu wiu. drmmd 
m k TWMy at bNB- 
ttfSl eolored tilk 

NoveRi^ 
SpeeialtiM, 
Etc. ffnni I \ V'T'A Inchtk hlxh in4 

I \ ** wulppyd with 

V fpT^A to taoch 
vV' , J* » ' j* to Uffat ptoA 
<^\ Tenu: 29% eHh. 

bkltlMW 0. O. Dl 

THE FRENCh'dOLL UMP COMPANY 
1126 Mesenle Temple 

1SI N. StaU StTMl, ClMno,HL 

No. 60 Hrtfy Bil- 
toon*. Per Qrom.S 2.49 

Ho, T$ Extra Bcaey 
Transpxiwit Bal- 
loon,. Per Orow.. 3.79 

Dytaf Chl-kena. beat 
mada. Per Groa. IS.OOgRBBBBmBIH 

Dylnx PIfi. Per Or. 7.00^ 
SBAMBOCKS. Per r£. J 

We iupsiiy 6aa and daa VCTb 
miari tor fllllnx Ballooni 
tt Lowest Prices. 

We rarry a full line of 
tood talable Noreltlei. 

Send for our Catalot. 
It la tree. 25% with order, balance C O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
1119-1120 Seiitk Halittd 8L. CHICAQ 

Phone Bryant 9652. Suite 703-704, Columbia Theatre Bldg., N. Y. City. 
Samuel Kitk is now located at Derby, Conn., superintending con¬ 

struction. Ship early, he will look after your property. Our spacious 
quarters there are at your disposaL to build and assemble your Shows 
and Concessiona 

Made of Oenutoe Leetbec. 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
HAND DIPPED—MILK COATED—ALL FUVORS—CARAMELS, CHERRIES. ETC. 

Bexae—styled Claule—be Luxal Weduiaathle—Saeer.Ptrlect! 

AAA A880BTMCNT. KNOCK 'EM DEAD. 
37 Boxed. 800-Bole Board FBEE. 99 Boxea SOO-Bole Board FREE 

24—40c Boxea SAMPLE S0-«0e Boxea SAMPLE 
6—50e Boxes ^iwmruaL .6—80r Hoxea aMmi'i.t 

miB- $10.50 k-Isk" $20.00 
1—19.00 Box 

BRINGS IN 840.00. BRINGS IN 880.00. 

1121 Third Avenue, 
SEATTLE, WASH. 

Lartcat Imnor'ert of Chinese Fancy Basketa on the 
Coaat. Loweat prices. CaUlox mailed to all in- 
ontreia 

lEICH VAMP, 
Aasorted Color Bodies, with Wlxa. 

$22.00 Per 100 
$3.00 Per Dozen 
DOU. HA.IR 
For Doll Manufacturers. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

2012 No. Halsted Strwwt, 
■nUOO, CHICAGO, ILL. 

MARASCHINO- CHOCOLATE CHERRIES. BBS ASSORTMENT. 
S3 Boxes. 1000-Hole Board FBEEL 48 Boxea. OOO-HoIe Board FBEEl 

24—:0c Boxes SAMPLE 30-^^6e Boxea SAMPLE 
6—11.25 noxea 12—70c Cberrlea jeamrufc 
2—$2.50 Boxes CCI8—91.29 Boxea (^<1 O 
1—99.00 Box ^lOaWV/ 1—99.00 Box ^lOeOAJ 

Briaat la 190.00. BRINGS IN 960.00. 
Blf Dealers boylnt 13 deals or more either one deal or assorted—30*/« DISCOUNT. Each as- 
kortOMSit neatly packed In Indirldual cornizated boxea. 35% eash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Deal direct with manufsoturera Goods dblpped asms day. Order tiow—TOUAT. 

MM WMTED FOR MIMM. ACT 

y, or ewt TTk$ BUlbo$rd. 1493 Brosdww 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO 
r D C A I F BotUaerla Banie. wP 
r O R S M L t equipments, xas beat an 
trie drlTw Alao^Uberty ^Vm 
fle Machine Cheip. LEE LADANTI. xan 
Hotel. Coney laland. New Totk. _ 

A^PAITCLateat Money-Maker. P 
AvaLNI dttiakrleas Salt and Pepp^ 
Sella on Mxht to 
for partlnlUra. CIHCLB BRTiEB CO-* * 

Alt-Weal Pauble Plaid Blaakat. alxe SfixAO. bound 
edtea. 99.50 Each. Earnend ladiaa Blanket, slae 
6ix7«, $2.75 Each; Case LoU. $2.65. Beacen In- 
diee Blaakat. size 60x80. bound edxea. 65.60. All- 
Plaid Blankats. 64x84. bound edxea, 90.50 Each. 
All Bathrobei. $5.00 Each. 
H. HYMAN C0„ 559 W. Madlaeh St. Ckietfe. III. 

WM. RINK WANTS 
Lady Danctnx Icittractora. Saxophone, Clarinet and Banjo, to complete Dance Oretieatra; two Men 
capable of nukkic openlaxs and that will grind. CAN PLACE reel Oonceulon Werkert, tncludlnx 
WtiecI Operator!. WILL B(/Y twelee or Sfteea JapaS'cia or Chinese Coitumea. Alao aaraa number of 
Erndnc Ouwna. People formerly with «m write or wire. Sltow opens April 1 with MaJeKlo Bbowa. 
Murphyaboro. IIL Addrew WII. PINK, 61 Frusid Hetsl. 6L Liull. IM. P. B.—Mao with wleei 
ftaen preference. 

Circle. 

WANTED g!Sio5r7wSf'i5~S~ 
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1— Strinf Hith-Grade Pearls In Velvet Box z—Briar Redmanol Bolton Pipes 
2— Pearl Handle Pocket Knives 2—Solid Gold Parker Fountain Pens 
2—High-Grade Gold-Filled Gents' Watches 2—Elgin Cigarette Boxes 
1— First-Class 3 Piece Manicure Set 1—Geld-Filled Ladies’ Wrist Watch 
2— Redmanol Cigar Holders 6—$5.00 Gold Coin Fobs, (Coins inclHded) 

Furnished complete with a 3,000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked. 
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D 

MOE LEVIN & CO,, 180 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
(Fatest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 

Price complete, crated, $48.00 
REMIT ONE.THIRD WITH ORDER. 

(Tiro, Built Bight and Left. $M.OO) (or Two- 
Way Play. 

Mail or Wirs Yaur Ordar Now asd 6et tlio 
Creaai White It's Ntw. 

. PENN NOVETY CO. 
IN BnNoiiMood St, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

NEW CATALOG rI^y 
SEND FOR YOUR COPY 

Has been delayed to add many new articles. 

Our prices are as low or lower than any of our competitors. With 
our knowledge of your requirements, we contend that we can serve 
you best. Everything for the (Doncessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Manager. MORRIS MAZEL, PresMent. 

1S8 Sh Avi„ Cor. 21th St Lout Distaac* Plioaa, StayvasaRt NTS Now York City 

You ve Been Waiting For This Uniqio 
BALL-THROWING GAMEl 

“Some Chickens!!” 
THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

HIT A CHICKEN ON THE HEAD 
AND A HARD BOILED EGG ROLLS 

“We do not use 
sulistitute knives.” 

Orders for sample 
seta must include 
25c extra for parcel 
post. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 55th Street, - • New York City 

Western Representatives Philadelphia Repreeentatlvee 
H. C. EVANS CO. LIPAULT CO. 

1524 W. Adams St.. Chicago, III. 1028 Arch St. - • Phlla., Pa. 

REVOLVING ADV. LAMP 
EVERY RETAIL STORE A PROSPECT. 

Makee window displays doubly attractive. Made of metal 
base, artistically finislied, in gilt, with parchment shade, 
tinished in blended h^monizing colors, which revolve auto¬ 
matically on bulb. No mechanism, no springs, no expense. 
Nothing to get out of order. Just turn QQ P£|g 
on the light and shade revolves. Lamp, RAT 
17 inches high, complete, with 6 ft. of MVA. 
cord, plug, socket and shade, ready ^ 5Q 

Pronpl shipaMU. Oae-thirO with order, baL C.O.D. Sfocial prlio to nattHly biyir 

SAKS MFG. CO., 36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO 

■HE BOUD BUD H-K ASSORIIIEIII HE 
With every dozen 14-Razor Assort- 

menta we will give, absolutely free, one 
800-Hole Board and 14-Knife Assort* 
ment. 

Price of 14-Razor Assortment, with a 
1.000-HoIe Board, cut to $6.75 for this 
sale only. 

One Assortment, $6.85. 

Special 100* Hole Board, equipped 
with Tint and Elastics, and 6 Regular 
Real Art Knives, $2.75 PsmSet. Formerly 
sold at $3.30 Per Set. Board has 10c 
label and brings in $10.00. Good loca¬ 
tions run off 2 or 3 of these Boards a day. 

20% deposit required. Write for Price 
List and Descriptive Circulars. We 
carry a complete line of Knife and 
Razor Assortments also. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 212 N. Sheldon SL, Chicago, 
Est. 1900. Dept. No. 1. 

WTiffi chicken he»il l* (truck, bard boiled 
egg rolls out of carlty In tree .atump. down 
runway to counter and Is dellrered to playH'. 
Ooldesi egg wins hlg prize or la bought hack. 
Fastest of all ball games, Xo resetting Built 
to last, and a beautiful flash, .'ihort. easy 
looking throw. (’an be regulated. Width. 
5 ft. Height. 3 ft., 11 In. Isgg runway. 10 
ft. Targets (Chicken Heads), 3 lu. Set up 
In flre minutes. Full directions with eaos 
gsnie. Biggest yalue ever offered. . Writs 
now for literature. 

Our Prices Are Absolutely The 
Lowest In The United States 

considerins that vrm do not use “Phoney” knives in our Silver Sets. 
Our silver bowls, trays and sets are not made of “soft metal.” 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW 1922 CATALOG. 

WRITE FOR 
OUR 

SILVERWARE 
WHEEL FOLDER 

WRITE FOR 
OUR 

BEADED BAG 
f WHEEL FOLDER 

N0.37-4-PIECE CHOCOLATE SET, $3.00 Eacl 

WM. A ROGERS 
26.PIECE 

SILVERWARE 

Yites Pnttern 
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ST.LOUIS.MO.. U.S. A 

^Chocoiate^ 

MARCH 11, 1922 

' SALESBOARD OPERATORS ' 
LOOK AT THIS!!! 

DELICIOUS 

GOLDEN BROWN 
MILK CHOCOLATES 

PACKED IN OUR SIX FASTEST SELLING DEALS 

No.1| 33 Boxes 
A 'soO HoleSalestioardFree 

42 Boxes 
500-Hole Satesboard Free 

2m-3S« Boxes. S) cn 
6— soc boxm. 5 Irfl.niJ 
J—75c Boxes. Z W 1 !•**** 
7— $1.25 Boxes. I. = 
I—$>\00 Box. n .IIbI 
I—$5.00 Box. " 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

20—SSc Boxos. 
15—750 Boxes. 
4—51.25 Boxes. 
2—52.00 Boxes. 
1—55.00 Box. 

BRINGS IN $50.00 

No. 2 20 Boxes 
^ 500-Hole Salesboard Free 

15—75e Boxes. 
3—51.25 Boxes, 
1—52.00 Box. 

BRINGS IN $25.00 

By ordering from your nearest jobber you will save many dollars in freight or express charges 

Half cash with order, balance C 0. D. 
Priow 11% AdditioBal ia Pittsbnri sad Poials EaSj 

Also State Bf Florida. 
Write to the Home Office 

for Free Sample of our Chocolates. 

ATLANTA. GA.. 
Livo Jobbw Wantod 

ST. LOUIS. MO., 
St. Louis Chocolata Co. 

CHICAGO, ILL., CLEVELAND. OHIO. 
Uvo Jobbor Wantod 

DENVER, COLO. PORTLAND, ORE. 
LIvo Jobbor Wantod LIvo Jobbor Wantod 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA, 
Bates Bros., 

LOUISVILLE, KY, 
Tho Bovorly Co., 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
LIvo Jobbor Wonted 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 
Lira Jobbor Wanted 

LA CROSSE, WIS. 
Iowa Novolty Co. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND, 
Lovin Bros. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
LIvo Jobbor Wantod 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Uvo Jobbor Wanted 

Alisto Manufacturing Co. 

TAMPA, FLA, 
National Salos Co. 
918 Twiggs St. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Uvo Jobbor Wanted 

NEW YORK, 
Aluminum ^loo Co., 
8667 107th St., 
Richmond Hill, Long Island. 

DETROIT. MICH., 
Uvo Jobbor Wanted 

SHmHI 
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S 600-Hole Salesboard Free 
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2—52.00 Bexss. 1, 11 = 
1—53.50 Box. A 1 al 
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BRINGS IN $60.00 
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SEND HD MONEY 
If You Can Tell It From a 
genuine diamond Send It Back 
nran out lilue-whlt# MEXICAM DTAJ10NI> dowtf 

a diamond with mim UAZZUNO 
•fivilOlV FIKK. will srild a Mlactod 1 oarat gam 
- IjW -StliUlre” nine (tat prloa, (4.98) fof 

Prica to Introduca. $2.«3. or In Oenu' Uearj 
SmIi, IJalrliff Ulntf (fat. prlbe $6.98) for W.J5. Our 

in Ooi.l ni'.ed iwninUiiga. OKAKANTEBU 
5 vK.\Li send no money. Juat mall poatcard 
r iwii ad .'•tale alze. Wa will mall at once a O. 
n If not Dlr»»-d return In 2 daira for mo.naj back 

handunc rlitrifa Wrlta for Eraa CaUlng. Afantl 
5!jid MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
teat. NB. Laa Cruoat. N. Mut (BselOMaa eootrollart 
Railcan Dlamonda ) 

AUCTIONEERS 
PITCHMEN 

CANVASSERS 
Lot me show you how to increase 
your earnings. Big demand. Big 

proht selling Dress Goods. Write 

for prices. 

SI DEMAN 
1023 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanslup—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

Tke Donildson Litho Ce. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

BIG PROFITS 
3-IN-1 COMBINATION 
Hand Bag. Change Purae and 
Shopping Bag. Mada of haarr 
tlack auto leather. 

N0W-$6-«> SL 
Gross, $66 Sampli, 75c 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
187 W. Menree Street CHICAGO. ILI- 

AGENTS 

Read ’Em and Weep [iPADDLE WHEELS 
That’s what you will do, if you don’t wait for OUR ad in the 
Spring biKJcial Numlier of The Hillhoard, and stock up on your Lamp 
Dolls and Dolls liefore you see the announcement of our NEW 
CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMP. 

BestEvir 

SOMETHING 
NEW $1.00 SOMETHING 

DIFFE1IENT 
HOW CAN WE DO IT? 

We manufacture our Own Dolla, Dresses, Shades and Lamps. 
ALSO HANDLE A FULL LINE OF ALL CARNIVAL SUPPLIES. 

TELL US YOUR WANTS. 

32 In. in DiamtM 

CO-No. Wheel, 
Complete, 311.11 

OD No. Wheel, 
Complete, 312.01 

120>No. Wheel, 
Complete. 31101 

180-No. Wheel, 
CoBplete.314$l 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL A NOVELTY CO. 
1115 BROADWAY, . . KANSAS CITY, MO. 

PHONE: HARRISON 41T4. TRACY C. (JNI4MY) HICKS, President 

Just ■ aCGp from the Heart of Aanerlca Showman's Club. 

I Amusement Devices, Dolls, Noveltiet 
i Serial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy. 

Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FIFTY HCW DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

ig.80 QUALITV—FLASH 
^OOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR 

SALES BO ARDS—BIG HIX Ivl 
600 Hales, 8 Best Quality Pillows.$ 8.00 
800 Holes, 12 Best OusKty Plllews. II 50 t'<f 

1000 Holes. IS But Quality Pfllawa. 15.00 li’f 
I 1500 Hales. 71 Prizes. 20.00 WM 
( 10 Pillow*. 36 Pennant*. 24 Doll*. 1 If 
I LeaUiiT Pillow. B 

COMIC PENNANTS (40 Detigns) V 
DOGS—BEARS t1-25 _C19-00 

J KIDS—GIRLIES w'Oos. F<*Gro** 
LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 

With Genuine Leather Pillow, 50 Pulls. Brings CO OC 
$9.00. Only . >4.£9 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. 
W> aliip aama day order raoelTed. For quirk actluu wire 

money and order. 

Western Art Leather Co., rToir 

SPORTING GOODS 
CLUB ROM) fURRITURE 

Magical Goods - Stage Money | 
Send for Free Catalog Today I 

PRIVILEGE CAR SOPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. 6, 111 N. Wells St., Chieett, III 

SOMETHING NEW 

Putand Take Chewing Gum Balls 
Big money for Salesmen, Operators and Jobbers, to han¬ 
dle this novel idea of Business Stimulator. Our Ball Gum 
will fit in any make oc Ball Machine, or in our new Stan¬ 
ley Machine. Sold in sets of 1,000 Balls, of which ,500 
are “PUT” and 500 are “TAKE.” Storekeeper pays 
out $52.00 and receives $77.90, making a net profit of 
$25.00 besides disposing of his merchandise. 

AGEI^TS^ SALESMES^ tcrite at once 

S.S.V.C0. 204 H. 5th St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

of all sorts 
Toy BalleoAS, Wbipa, 
Canes, Blow Outt, Tish- 

krt, Horns, Mico, Bird War¬ 
blers, Jap Birds, Confetti, Flafk 
Fireworks and Deeorationt. 

Catalog Free 

Brazel Nov.Mfg.Go 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati. O. 

“WHITE 
MULE” 

Novelty statuette, aix 
inches high. Humorous 
and artistic. Ever>lMKly 
likes this “White MuIo’\ 

DATE BOOKS—DATE BOOKS 
1 doz.$6.00 

Mwagrtmlng Auto*. lYunha. Hand Liia*4*- 
•U. by uuiaTw latUkod I* tlia blgxM paying 
kiitlnM. of th* day. Ur*al dMand: nn aiparUnc* 
ntcmttrj o.w 5* Mylaa. aUM and colon la (aiact 
rniiB Cttalof abiwrlag ■*t-‘81h U •aas* e*l- 
Ml and full pazUculan fna 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

Plenty of space for memorandums for 14 months 
from January 1, 1922, to March 1, 1923. 

PRICE, 25c EACH 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
■ 25 Opera Place, .... Cincinnati, Ohio ■ 

the BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th4 0*1, Aaitrlcaa PabllMtton la Brazil. 

.ii!*“‘***'*‘*’ Filial with nowa and InformaUm 
((<• rirhcai and noM raartnaUng eounizy In 

cootinintA 
SCllSCIUPTION PRICA H-Oe A YEAR. 

(Send for aaapi* copy) 

a-.... - BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
******* Brine# 117. 2 Aadar HI* 4* iaatir*. Wruil 

and Branch Offleae 

1 I I I I I I! I I I I M I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

SPECIAL—DOWIM AGAIN 
13-ln. Kewple Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.$35.00 per 100 

Plain .-...$20.00 per 100 
Chinese Baskets, S in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.50 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 

BAMAM ADT 2704-6 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 
ImUlwIMIV HR I leVa Telephone: Bomont 1220. 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Tilco Kettle Corn Popper 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 
WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING—Qailng Cry*- 
UU. all Uip rraza; frry ciMr. amooth. hlybty pollahitd: 
114 Incfirs •(in. $3. ('(rtuUr* of OncuH Bonk* FUBW. 
STAR ROOK * NOVBLTT CO. (B), Camdan. 
Ni-cr Jmej. 

WNHTED TO BUY 

If yee SM It to Tit BllltoerC toO tli*a ttu 

Baggagn Car*. Biding DralcM. Trained Antmati. 
leugblng liirror*. Mecbanliwl Shoarg. Tmta and Side 
Show Rannnra OBO. HARRISON. 3144 aarfleUi Am. 
6(X. tolnneapnlU. Ubmeanta. 8AV SAW IT IM THE BILLBOARD." 

ri 

powerfully 
^ I e o n a t ruoted and 
wl ^M ^ tundaomely deoo- 
, rated trunk, wtalcb 

make* Ideal for 
II Road work and 
I good at permanent 

1^^ looatSorm. Popping 
Com In a cloaed 

■ I II kettle la a com- 
■ _ §4tf para tlre'-y new 

method, but al¬ 
most esery Popcorn 

Man and the PnbUo know* that U producea a we- 
paaitngly fl*»ored com—rich and tender. It triple# 
sale* and proflta. Write for full Information. If yim 
want a aura, good Urlztg get a TAIiC<> KEfTTUB (XWH 
POPPER and hunt a atand Indoora or outdoom 

TALBOT MFB. COMPANY. ^ 
ISIT-IU Flaa 8t.. - * - «- IauIa He. 

.// 

If
 



MR. SHOWMAN! 
Do You Desire to Add $200.00 to $500.00 

Weekly to Your Income! 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES ” 
WILL DO IT! 

WHY NOT GIVE THEM AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU! 

They Retail in Your Theatre at 25 Cents per Package 
They Cost You $130.00 Per Thousand Packages 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

SHIPPED EXPRESS PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

“SMILES AN' KISSES” 
Are absolutely guaranteed to sell to 100 per cent 
of your audience at each and every performance 

WE STAND BEHIND THIS GUARANTEE! 
If at any time the “SMILES AN* KISSES” do not fulfill the 
above representations (you to be the Judge) we are at all times 
ready and willing to aeeept any unsold stock you may have 
on hand, tor complete reftind—we paying all charges on same. 

WHAT MORE THAN THAT COULD ANY ONE DESIRE! 
MANUFACTURER OF THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
DON’T WRITE—WIRE! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
CANADIAN FACTORY: 

114 Notrf Dame West, MONTREAL. CANADA 
EASTERN OFFICES: 

1Q27 Gates AweRue. - BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

26 and 28 North Franklin St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 


